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T he advancement of science depends upon 
many factor s, among which few have greater in
fluence tha n the tools with which investigators 
work. Indeed sOll1e branches could not possihly 
exist without their peculiar 

The problem is elusive and demands exact 
kn owl edge of conditions inside the cell. Baff led 
in reaching this with cells of urdinary dimensions 
we have turned to multinucleate plant cells, 

instruments. It is therefore 
rather surpri si ng that there 
a re available no more conven
ient and availalll e sources of 
information regarding new ap
paratus than at present exist. 
I t would there fore seem to be 
a real se rvice on the part of 
TIlE C OLL EC'TIKG NET to sup
ply a digest of information con
cerning important new tool s of 
interest to biologists. If thi s 
could Ile followed up hy more 
detailed accounts about unusu 
ally significant pieces of appa
ratus it would add to the value 
of the service. One cannot 
overlook the value of the in f()r 
mation furnished bv the man
u factllrers regardin~ their prod
ucts, hut at the same time un-

TUESDAY, J uly 9, 8 :00 P . 1\1. 

Seminar: Dr. D. E. S. Brown : The 
liberation of energy during the 
simple twist of skeletal muscle. 

Dr. W. W. Wilbrandt: The effect 
of organic ion on the nerve 
membrane potential. 

Mr. C. Fisher and Dr. Laurence 
Irving: Respiratory poisons and 
the frequency of the embryonic 
fish heart. 

Dr. W. E. Garrey: Respiratory 
metabolism during cardiac inhi
bition. 

Dr. Laurence Irving: The respir
atory metabolism of the seal. 

FRIDAY, J uly 12, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

Lecture : Professor E. F. Adolph: 
Cont rol of the rate of water ex
cretion in the frog kidney. 

especially to that of the ma
rine alga Vala/lia which attains 
the size of a pigeon's egg. [\ s 
we have stud ied this more ful
ly than any other I will con
fine my remarks largely to it. 

The advantages of stich a 
cell are manifold. Injury is 
easily detected and we have 
paid especial attention to 
avoiding it in our experiments. 
The sap can Ile obtainecl with 
littl e or no contamination in 
sufficient quantities for anal
Ysis, without recourse to mi 
crochemical methods. SlIll
stances can he introduced into 
the cell with()ut permanent in
jury by 111eans of a capillary 
piercing the wall. Ina related 
form, H alinstis two such ca
pillaries w~re inserted In' 

prejudiced statements by competent authori ties if 
convenientl\' available would save the time of busy 
workers an~1 WOllld hri1lg them gTeatel- assurance. 

Blink s and left permanently in the cell hy which 
means the internal vacuole could he irrigated, e.g. 
the sap c()uld he replaced hy that of /' alol/l'a (of 
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\'ery different composition ) and the cell continued 
to liveI. Another advantage of these cells is that 
an electric current can be sent through the capil
lary so as to pass only once through the living 
protoplasm. 

The protoplaslll of Valollia forms a thin layer 
( not oyer 10 microns thick) outside 0 f which is 
a cellulose wall and inside of which is a large 
vacuole filled with sap. The sap2 contain~ 0.5 fll 
KCI plus 0.1 M NaCI with possibly a trace of 
calciulll and a very small amount of organic mat
ter. By piercing the cell with a capillary the sap 
can be removed with practically 11 0 contamination. 

In studying th ese cell s we have continually en
countered fres h problems and new point s of view. 
As soon as we found what was going Oll inside 
the cell we were compell ed to get rid of l1lany 
preconceptions. Thus we soon learned that the 
higher concentration of potassium inside the cell 
is not due to the formation of insoluble COIIl

pounds or to the Donnan equilibriull1 : in fact, we 
have not found a si ngle case in which Donnan 
ratios prevail. " 'e have found some puzzling 
facts which can perhaps not he interpreted until 
physical chemistry has Illade further progress. 
especially in relation to non-aqueous !'olvents. 
But certain principles have hecome increasingly 
clear, and 1 shall. with your permission, describe 
some of the most important 0 f thelll . 

KIKETICS OF PENETRATIO N 

This appears to be conditioneu by the fact that 
the protoplasm. though consisting largely of 
water. has at the surface a non-aqueoll s layer, 
immi scible with water. through which entering 
electrolytes must pass. This is shown by a vari
ety of evidence2 including elertrical measure
ment s. An illustration of the latter is seen ill the 
work of FrickeR which shows that the surface of 
the yeast cell is composed of a non-aqueous layer 
of little or no conductivity. Consequent ly a 
rapidly growing yeast cell takes up a large quan
tity of electrolyte which must pass through this 
layer in the form of undi ssociated molecuJc,.;, or 
of undi ssociated neutral complexes which carry 
no current and which consequently, frol11 our 
present point of view, are like molecules. Fllr 
convenience we Illay therefore in the present dis
cussion call them molecules. 

It follows that the rate of entrance will he pro
portional to the concentration gradient of mole
cules in the non-aqueous surface layer of the pro
toplasm. At the sta rt of an experiment we need 

I For the method see Blinks, L. R. J. Gen. Phys., 
18. 409, 1934-35. 

2 Osterhout, W. J. V. Ergebn. Phys., 35, 967, 1933. 
3 Fricke, H. and Curtis, H. J. Nature. 134, 102, 

1934. 

consider only the concentration of molecules in 
the outer surface of this layer, which in the case 
of a weak acid, HA, will he proportional to the 
product (H) (A) in the extemal solution4 (un
der the simplifying assumption that there is no 
dissociation in the non-aqueous layer and that 
concent rations are equal to activi ties in all cases). 

This can also be applied if HA is a strong acid, 
for when H + and A - co lIide at the surface the\' 
may form a mulecule wh ich can pass into th~ 
nOI\-aqueous layer just as when HCI passes from 
water into ai r. 

The rate of entrance would be proportional to 
the llltlnber of collisions and hence to the product 
(H) (A), It followsthatinthecaseofastrong 
acid (with no dissociation in the non-aqueous lay
er) multiplying H + and A - by two would multi
ply the product (I J) (A) and consequently the 
rate of entrance by four. T hi s could not happen 
in the absence uf a nOll-aqueous layer. T hi s con
ceptioll has not received an adequate test, but 
there is evidence that strong acids enter more 
rapidly at lo\\" 1'11". 

On this basis the rate of entrance will be pro
portional to (Ho) (Ao) - (IJ;) (A;) where the 
subscripts .() and i refer to outside and inside. 
Si nce the chemical potential is proportional to the 
proul1et (H) (A) the rate of ent I-ance will depend 
OIl the difference in chemical potential or on the 
driving force (when there is dissociat ion in the 
lion-aqueous layer this will he ollly an approxi
mation) . 

I t has been Sl1ggcsted~. especially by :\1 ichaelis 
and Iw Haber, that the entrance of electrolytes is 
rleten;lined hy the charge on the surface of the 
protoplasm. In Fa/ollia this concept meets with 
difficulties. For with KCl we should on this 
basis ha\'e to say that the surface is negatively 
chal-ged (si nce the more di lu te solution is electri
cally positive in the extemal circuit ). But (as 
Damon has shown) \\'ith N aCI \\'e should have to 
conclude that the surface has a positive charge 
(~ince the more di lute solution is negatiye)G. 

This difficulty can be avoided hy ignoring the 
effect of allY pussihle charge on the surface. \Ve 
can then calculate the apparent relative mohilities 
of K + , Cl - and Na + in the non-aqueous surface 

4 The larger the product the greater the number of 
molecules in the external solution a nd in the 
non-aqueous layer a nd the greater the rate of 
entrance. For experiments on Valonia and Ni
tella see especia lly the work of Irwin cited in 
Osterhout, W. J . V., Ergebn. Phys., 35, 967, 
1933. 

;; Cf. Hoagland, D. R. and Davis, A. R. J . Gen. 
Phys., 5, 629, 1922-23: 6. 47, 1923-24. Bases ap
pear to combine with the surface on entering 
as will be mentioned later. 

G Damon, E. B. J . Gen. Phys., 16 .. 375, 1932-33. 
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layer to he 20, I and 0.2 respectively; this is the 
ordcr found in water a1lC1 it seems reasonahle for 
a nOli-aqueous layer. This would account for thc 
electrical IJehavior on the basis of diffusion potcn
tial without any assu11lption regarding a chargc 
on the surface. 

I f the surface charge determined the entrance 
o f electrolvtes it is difficult to see how hath 
an ions anci cations could enter in equal lltnnbers 
as happells in ['aIOln"a; for a negative charge 
would inhibit the entrance of anions and a posi
tive charge that of cations. There is 110 eli fficul 
t\', however. whcn we ignore the effect of charge 
and suppose the protoplasmic surface to act I ike 
a non-aqueous layer I e.g., guaiacol pins qnino
line) through which K + and Cl - pass in equal 
numbers. 

The rate of entranl'e wi ll depend on the per
meability of the protoplasm, which may he ~ I e
lined for HA as the number of moles entenng 
under standa rd condi ti ons7 when the value uf 
( H o)(Ao) - (I-li)(Ai) is nnity. Owing to the 
variahility of the protoplasm the safest method is 
to make all measurements comparat ive and always 
to use the same suhstance as a control. 

The varialJility of the protoplasm depends on 
its structure and chemical composition and on re
actions which occur within it. In the casc of 
acids the entering electrolyte does not appeal' to 
undcrgo comhination in the protoplasm. but this 
seems not to hold for hases8

. 

This applies to ammonia n anel to the strong 
base, guanidine lo, and probably also to potassium 
which appears to enter [7 alouia chie fly as K()f 1. 
T hi s is indicated by experiments carded out in 
collaboration with A. G. Jacques which show that 
raising the external pH increases the rate of en
trance ll and when the product (K) (OH) he
comes lower outside than inside, potassium lea\'es 
the celJ1~. This can he brought about hy lower-

7 Cf. Osterhout, W. J. V. Ergebn. P hys., 35, 990, 
1933. 

8 In this respect tbe protoplasm behaves like mod
els in which the non-aqueous layer is composed 
of guaiacol. Cf. Osterhout, W. J. V. and Stan
ley, W. M. J. Gen. Phys., 15, 667, 1931-32. 

9 Osterhout, W. J. V. Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 21, 125, 
1935. 

10 Jacques, A. G. Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. (In press). 
II Jacques, A. G. and Osterhout, W. J. V. J. Gen. 

Phys., 17, 727, 1933-34. 
12 The cells showed no appearance of injury. The 

e"ternal pH was not lowered beyond 6.8. The 
experiments where ammonia penetrated were 
carried out in winter (summer being unsuit
able) and the plants appear ed to benefit by the 
added nitrogen. They were superior to the 
controls in appearance, growth and photosyn
thesis. The concentration of NH4 + inside be
came over one hundred times as great as ouL 
side. 

ingl3 the external or hy raising14 the internal pH 
( 11.1' alluwing NH3 to penetrate). 

\\'e may picture the proccss as starting with a 
union of K()H with a constituent fIX of the pro
toplasmic surface to fo rm KX which reacts on 
reaching the vacuole to form l[; KH C03 . If 
H ('0;1 - were exchanged fur Cl - the process 
would he complete; therc is some evidence that 
this occurs l/;, hut future investigation must decide 
this point. 

It l11av he added that the entrancc of electro
lytes ra(ses the osmotic pressure and lowers the 
acti\'ity of water in the sap and in consequence 
\\'ater enters. T he entrance of water is in a fixed 
ratio to that of electrolvte, so that as the \'olume 
of the sap increases an~1 the cell grows the COI11-

position of the sap remains approximately con
stant. This is the stead) state. This also hap
pens in ll1odels17• 

ACCUMULATION 

It is custollla ry to speak o f acculllulati on when, 
for example, the concentration of potassiull1 he
comes higher inside than out side and it is usually 
implied tl.at energy is required to bring this 
alJout. But we know that in a systcm moving 
toward a Donnan eq uilibrium ( i.e. whil e a nm 
down of energy is taking place) potassium may 
be entering and reaching a much higher concen
tration inside than outside. 

I t would seem more logical to reserve the tcrm 
"accumulat ion" for those cases where an expendi
ture of energy is required and the chemical poten
tial of a compound rises to a higher level inside 
than (tutside. In that case we might speak of the 
accl11llulatinn of KCI but not of K +. 

I n many li ving cells compounds of potassium 
rcach a higher level of chemical potential inside 
tha11 out side. ln r 'alol/ia, for example, thc prod
uct (K) ( (I) is (0.5)( 0.6) = 0.3 inside and 
(0.012) (0.58) = 0.007 out side. But at the same 
time the product (K)(OH) is (0. 5) (1O-8.~) = 
lOR." inside and (0.012)( 10-6 ) = 10-8 outside. 
Hence it would seem that potassium would tend 
to ent er in the form of KOH and to leave in the 

13 Jacques, A. G. and Osterhout, W. J. V. J. Gen. 
Phys .. 17, 727, 1933-34. 

H Cooper, W. C., Jr. and Osterhout, W. J. V. J. 
Gen. Phys., 14, 117, 1930-31. Jacques, A. G. 
and Osterhout, W . J. V., J. Gen. Phys" 14, 301, 
1930-31. 

15 This is precisely what happens in models. Cf. Os
terhout, W. J. V. and Stanley, W. M. J. Gen. 
Phys., 15, 667, 1931-32. 

16 Osterhout, W. J. V. Ergebn. Phys., 35, 983, 1933. 
Jacques, A. G. J. Gen. Phys., 18, 235, 283, 

1934-35. 
17 Osterhout, W. J. V. J. Gen. Phys., 16, 529, 1932-

33. Osterhout, W. J. V. and Stanley, W. M. J. 
Gen Phys., 15, 667, 1931-32. 
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for11l of KCI. If the (onner process were the 
more rapid the net result would ue the entrance 
of potassi ulll, as is actually observed. 

A similar si tuat ion exists in models. \V e place 
outside a solution, A, consist ing of 0.1 1\1 LiCl + 
0.05 1\1 KOH. These substances pass thro ugh, 
n, a non-aqueous layer (representing the proto
plasm), consisting of guaiacol + p-cresol. into 
distilled wa ter, C. To hasten the attainment o( 
equiliurium we remove t he solution from C and 
replace it U)' some solution taken fro m A. \\'e 
then begin to uubble CO 2 in the "artificial sap" in 
C to imitate its production by the li"ing cell. P o
tassium then enters rapidly, forming KHCO a in 
C. As a result, water also enters. T here is little 
or no movement o( chloride through B; its total 
content in C remai ns approximately consta nt uut 
its concentration fa ll s off in consequence of the 
entrance of water into C. But the concentration 
of K + increases much more rapidly than that of 
Cl - decreases and in consequence the product 
( K) (Cl) becomes much g reater inside ( i n C) 
than out side (in A). At the same time the prod
uct (K) (OH) remains higher in A than in C. 
This imitates the situa tio n in 1' alollia except that 
in the la tter the concentration of Cl - is a little 
higher inside (0.61\1' inside, 0.58 1\1 outside ) 18. 

To raise the chemical potential o( K Cl to a 
higher level in side requires energy which is fur
nished by chemical reactions in the living cell and 
in the model. 

It may be added that in this matter N itclla ap
pears to c1iffer from Valollia. In both cases the 
product (K) (Cl) becomes greater inside a nd our 
problem is to find the steps hy which thi s comes 
to pass. In Va lollia we have a clue hecause the 
effect o f external pH indicates that potas sium 
may enter chie fly 19 as KOH , hut in N itcl/a such 
a clue is lacking at present, though it may per
haps ue found when lower concentrations a re 
studied20 • At higher concentrations externa l pH 
appears to be without effect. 

SELECTIVE PERMEABILITY 

In Valoni(/ potassium penetrates more rapidly 
than sod ium. The difference is too great to be 
due to diffusion constant s, but can be readily ex
plained by differences in partition coefficient s. To 
see how this happe ns we may turn to the models. 

In the models KOH unites with HG (i .e . g ua
iacol. representing the p rotoplasmic surface) to 

18 Osterhout, W. J . V. and Kamerling. S . E. (In 
press). 

19 For flowering plants s ee Osterhout, W . J . V. 
Science. 36, 571, 1912. Jacques, A. G. J. Gen. 
Phys., 18, 235, 283, 1934-35. 

20 Jacques. A . G. and Osterhout, W. J. V. J. Gen. 
Phys., 18, 967, 1934-35. 

fo rm K G which has a higher parti tion coefficient 
than NaG.21 Hence the concent ra tion gradient of 
K G is la rger than that o f NaG in th e non-aque
ous laye r a nd the rate o f elltra nce is cor respond
ingl y g reater. 

The order o f penet ration, hoth in 1' alollia a nd 
in the model. is I( > :\a> l\Ig, Ca a nd CI >SO~. 

:- I ODELS 

Before going 0 ;] . it may I)e useful to speak 
briefly a bout the u,e 0 f models. These a re mod i
fi cati ons of those made by I r\\' in ~2 . Despite a ll 
the differences between the cell a nd the model it 
is obvious that in respect to the penetration o f 
electrolytes they ha ve much in common. Not 
only does the model bring abo ut results like those 
observed with 1'aloJ/ia but it does so by a mech
anism which correspo nds to t hat postulated for 
1' alollia. As examples we may consider the fol
lowing. 

A side from the resembla nce in selective per
meability just mentioned . the mechani sm o f pene
tJ-a tion is in general that postulated for ValoII io. 
Thus K O H unites at the sur face with a n acid to 
form a sa lt which passes chie fl y in the form o f 
a n ulldissociated neutral comr lex~.1 tilroug h the 
non-aqu eous layer to the sap where it reacts to 
(orm KHr03 . T hi s will conti nue as lo ng as the 
product ( K ) (OH) is g reater outsi Ie tha n inside. 
The concentrat ion of O H - i n ~ id e is kept down 
by bubhling CO2 and hence I~ + reaches a much 
higher concentration inside . I n consequence \Yater 
enters a nd eventua lly a steady sta te is reached in 
which water and electrolyte enter in a fi xed pro
porti on so that the a rt ificial sap increases in yol
ullle while maintai ning its composition approxi
mately constant. Thi s is t he steady state. 

In the steady sta te the di ffe rence between in
side a nd outside in respect to pH a nd to the 
chemical potent ia l of KOH is a uout the same in 
the model as in l ' alonia. 

It may be noted that in the models, as in 1'0-
Im uG. oases enter by combining chemically . out 
thi s is not true o f acids. 

I n electrical respects also the model resembles 
l ' alollia since in both cases the mooility2~ o( K + 
is higher than o f l\'a +. 

The model shows cl early that the rate of en
tra nce may fo llow the order o f ionic mobi lit ies 

21 According to Shedlovsky and Uhlig (J. Gen. 
Phys., 17. 549. 563, 1933-34) the partition co
efficients are a function of the ionic radii. 

22 Irwin. M. Proc. Soc. Exp. BioI. & Med., 26, 125, 
1928-29; J. Gen . Phys., 12, 407, 1928-29. 

23 According to Shedlovsky and Uhlig (J. Gen. 
Phys. 17, 549. 563, 1933-34) the dissociation 
constant in guaia col of KG is 5.08 (10 -5 ). 

~4 Cf. Shedlovsky, T. and Uhlig, H. H. J. Gen. 
Phys., 17, 549. 563, 1933-34; Damon, E. B. J. 
Gen. Phys., 16, 375, 1932-33. 
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although the electrolyte moves through the non
aqueous layer chieily in the form of molecules or 
of undissociated neutral complexes~5. This is be
cause for the substances here considered both the 
mobilities and the partition coefficients increase 
as the ionic radius increases21

• 

As the rate of entrance depends chie fly 011 the 
concentration of molecules or of neutral aggre
gates in the non-aqueous phase (rather than on 
ions) it can vary independently of the potentials 
across the non-aqueous layer. (These potentials 
are produced in higher degree by potassiu111 than 
by sodium compounds both in living cells and in 
the model s). Thus \\'hen KOB begins to enter 
the model, there is an inwardly directed potential 
(as in l 'alollia) ; later on this is re\'ersed and po
tassium then enters \vhen the potential is out
wardly directed (as in Nitclla and in Halicystis). 

This situation in the model results from the 
fact that a penetrating electrolyte may suffer a 
change in the vacuole so that it enters in one f ann 
and goes out ill another and so produces less po
tential in entering than ill leaving the cell. Such 
a change in form ma)' occur in the living cell 
(e.g. with weak electrolytes, including dyes) ~G. 

The penetration of chloride requires special 
consideration. In T' 010 II ia the chemical potential 
of KCl, i.e. the product ( K) ( Cl) , becomes 
greater inside than out side; this is also the casc 
111 the model but wi th the difference that in Va
lOllia Cl- reaches a higher concentration inside 
and in the model this is not the case. 

To rai se the chemical potential to a higher level 
inside requires energy. This is supplied in the 
cell hy mctalJolism and in the model by something 
analagous to metabolism. 

The modcls have performed a most useful 
service in clarifying our ideas and in showing 
what variahles should be considered27 • 

NATl1RE OF TllE rROTOPL\S~IlC SURF,\CE 

1. It behavcs as a liquid. This is evident 
when it is squeezcd out of the cell and comes into 
contact with water; it then rounds up like an oi ly 
liquid. In many cases the protoplasmic is nor
mally covered with a layer of something anala
gous to the cellulose wall of plants (e.g. ch itin or 
cellulose) so that in experiments on cataphoresis 
or 011 wctting, we may be dealing with such ma
terials rather than with the true protoplasmic SUl'-

25 Osterhout, W. J. V., Kamerling, S. E. and Stan
ley, W. M. J. Gen. Phys., 17, 469, 1933_34. 

~fj For \'ulonia and Nit .. lla see especially Irwin M. 
quoted in Osterhout, W. J. V. Ergebn. Phys., 
35, 967, 1933). 

21 Cf. Osterhout, W. J. V. Ergehn. Phys., 35, 988, 
1933; Ostel'hout, W. J. V., Kamerling, S. E. and 
Stanley, W. M. J. Gen. Phys., 17, 445, 469, 
1933-3·,; Osterhout, W. J. V. and Kamerling, S. 
E. J. Gen. Phys., 17, 507, 1933-34. 

face. The protoplasm in contact with the vaCllOle 
of the cell is probably 110t covered in this way; it 
acts like an oily liquid at all times. 

2. It is non-aqueous. This is conclusively 
shown by a variety of evidence. For example, in 
leading off from 0.01 r-I KCI to 0.01 1.1 NaCi on 
the surface of Nitclla we obtain 85 millivolts. 
This would not be possible, for example, with an 
aqueous gel such as would be formed by protein. 

As previously stated, Fricke has shown that in 
yeast, erythrocytes and other cells the surface is 
non-aqueous with little or no conductivity. 

3. I t must be thick enough to account for the 
very slow inward diffusion of many substances 
which would enter rapidly in the absence of a 
non-aqueous layer. As thi s cannot be accounted 
for on the basis of diffusion constants it must 
depend on partition coefficients. 

It seems doubtful whether a layer only one or 
two molecules thick could account for this situa
tion. A layer of this thickness would not suffice 
in the case of rapid increase in cell surface nor 
of chemical combination between the surface and 
the entering electrolyte (which appears to happen 
in the case 0 f penetrating bases). Nor would it 
account for the great changes which can be ex
perimentally produced in the surface layer. These 
will be considered more in detail in the next sec
tion. 

4. It cannot be homogeneous when profounrl 
modificatiuns of the surface arc possible which 
are reversihle in character. For example, in Ni
trlla one of the most striking propenies of the 
protoplasmic surface is the ability to distinguish 
J,etween sodium and potassium; in this respect it 
acts almost like a potassium electrode (this is 
known as the potassium effect). \Vhen we lead 
off from 0.01 11 KCl to 0.01 M NaCl on the sur
face of the cell we obtain 85 millivolts from 
which we calculate that the apparent mobility of 
K + is about 40 times that 0 f N a +. All this dis
appears when the cells are washed for two days 
in distilled water (as shown by experiments car
ried out in collaboration with S. E. Hill); we 
then find that the water contains substances which 
can be extracted from it with petroleum l:~her and 
which restore the potassium effect wilen redis
soh'ed in water and applied to the surface. Hence 
it is evident that an organic substance is dissolved 
uut by the distilled water which is responsible for 
the potassium effect. For cOll\'cnience this sub
stance or group of substances may be called R. 
The nature of R is unknown but it has heen 
found that the potassium effect can be restored 
hy snch substances as ·I\}l3 ami adrcnalin (this 
does not seem to be primarily a question of al
kalinitv fur such bases as aniline. toluidine and 
alkalords do not restore the potassium efIect). 
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FOR YOUR £RITICAL RESEARCH 'VORK 

THE Spencer No. 8 
Master Microscope has been de
veloped to meet the most exacting 
research requirements, and at the 
same time, provide a maximum of 
comfort and ease of manipulation 
for the investigator. 

Write for our folder which gives 
complete description of the micro
scope and its features that make it 
the finest, most precise micro
scope offered for research work 
today. Please address Dept. J-71. 

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT 
From July 8 thru July 19 in the 
Exhibit Room, nearly across the 
street from the Oceanographic 
Laboratory. 

NEW YORK 

There is no Substitute for the Finer Resol~tion 
Afforded by the Spencer Optical Systems 
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It would seem that we might make a model of 
the non-aqueous protoplasmic surface by taking 
an indifferent substance and dissolving guaiacol in 
it. The guaiacol would enable it to distinguish 
electrically IJetween potassium and sodium 
( though not to such an extent as the N it ella cell ). 
In contact with distilled water the guaiacol would 
come out and leave the indifferent substance 
which would be unable to distingui sh between 
them. 

A layer one or two molccules thick does not 
seem adequate to accuunt for such fact s. This 
may be further illustrated by some experiments 
on anesthesia carried out in collaboration with S. 
E .. flill. 

Cells of lVi/clla behave very much like nen'e 
fibers in that they can bc stimulated electrically 
to give action currents. The irritability disap
pears a ft er exposure to distilled water: it thus 
acts like the potassium effect and can be restored 
in much the same way so that it prolJably dep~nds 
on the presence of a substance or a group of sulJ-

stances. I f such substances are necessary for 
nerves they must be widely distributed. \Ve have 
therefore examined animals for such substances. 
\ \' e find that~~ irritability can be restored in Ni
tella in a few seconds by human blood, saliva, or 
urine, IJY white of egg and by milk. On this 
basis we might suppose that the substances in 
question may be very important in ontogeny and 
in phylogeny. It seems possible that they are also 
concerned in the partial fail ure of nervous func
ti ons which can produce such dis~ressing results 
in human Ii fe. 

This brief outline of some phases of work on 
large cells indicates progress in dealing with some 
highly interesting variables and gives a hint of 
the host of new problems no\\' awaiting solution. 

~s Tbe experiments indicate that only organiC sub
stances are concerned here. 

(Note: This article is based upon an evening 
lecture presented at the Marine Biological Labora
tory on June 28). 

NEW AND IMPROVED APPARATUS FOR RESEARCH WORK IN THE 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

DR. SAl\! UEL E. P OND 

Techllical Mallager, Marille Biological Laboratory 

T he following brie f statcments concerning 
new and improved apparatus for rcsearch in the 
biological sciences is not an attempt to describe 
all, or even the most important equipment avail
able. It is, rather, an augmentation o f notices 
and technical desCl·iptions to be [ound in techni
cal publications inaccessible to some reade rs. The 
comments arise frol11 the lISC and technical dis
cussions of apparatus recently come into promi
nence and perfected after the original designs 
have been tested. 

The information is arranged, arbitrarily, by a 
somewhat antiquated but still customary method, 
viz. I, Chemical apparatus; 2, Clinical laboratory 
devices; 3, l\1icroscopes and auxiliaries; 4, Photo
graphic accessories; 5, P hysical and physico
chemical instruments; 6, Teaching models. 

A list of apparatus makers is appended, with 
reference numbers from the notes. This is far 
f rom complete but it is suggestive of sources of 
materials and information. 

1. CHE~IICAL ApPAR.\TUS, INTENDED FOR TilE 

~IORE STRICTLY CHEl\l!C.\L ANALYSES, UTI
LIZED I N TE,\Clll N G AND RESE.\RClI 

Balallces amI scales: Improvements in thc an
alytical , equal-arm type of "halance", consist chief
ly ill additions, by way of damping devices, to the 
generally conservative construction. 

A. A small, inexpensive, portable device (5) 
is available for those who already have balances 
on hand. It is adjustable for a variety of bal
ances. and set behind one pan. Damping is by 
means of a permanent magnet. 

B. Built-in equipment either air-damped (30) 
or magnetic (33) has been adapted to both the 
ordinary analytical and the micro-balances. These 
devices shorten the time required for the deter
mination of the point of equilibrium, and avoid 
the rather laborious arithmetical calculations 
when the "method of swings" is employed. 

C. A laboratory-type of scale for less accur
ate work, of the rugged and portaule variety, has 
appeared with triple beam and a single pan (41). 
This lIIay be procured either with or without a 
protective coating. The latter has been found 
durable in so far as salt water corrosion is con
cerned and in general chemical laboratory condi
tions. 

B uret "readers". Developments in the interest 
of research and routine work in this class of ap
paratus have lagged behind for some time. Two 
"readers" which greatly facilitate the determina
tion of the critical meniscus have ueen recentlv 
perfected, and should reduce the "spread" o-f 
elata, due to poor optics. variable lighting, paral
lax, etc. One is an improvement of an earlier 
model after the suggestions of E. Q. Adams 
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NON -CORROSIVE 

MICR OSCOPE SLIDES 

These slides are individually selected and 
offered as the best slide now available. 
They are cut from non-corrosive, practic
ally colorless glass; are remarkably uni
form in thickness (averaging slightly over 
1.1 mm); carefully cut to size, and have 
bevel-ground edges. They are entirely of 
American manufacture from the glass out 
of which they are made through all the 
steps of cutting, grinding, seleoting and 
packing. 

Special precautions are taken to prevent 
mechanical abrasions to the surface of the 
slide during the process of grinding the 
edges. Each finished slide is indhidually 
selected for freedom from bub b I e s, 
scratches, and striae. They are then "pa
per packed," a piece of paper being placed 
between each two slides to prevent 
scratches in transportation or handling and 
to insure against corrosion in humid 
climate. 

11762-l\licro Slides. Select Grade 

Per Gross $1.20 

10 gross lots, per gross 1.00 
25 gross lots, per gross .90 
50 gross lots, per gross .80 

100 gross loOts. per gross .75 
200 gross lots. per gross .72 

These Clinical Slides will be found com
pletely satisfactory for all work where it 
is not absolutely essential to employ our 
first quaJi,ty selected slide No. 11762. 

They are of American manufacture and 
made from a special glass which. accord
ing to tests recently conduoted by a na
tionally known testing laboratory, is ex
ceeded in stability and resistance to corro
sion only by our Select Grade. 

The same care is taken in manufacturing 
these Clinical Slides as with our Selected 
Grade. However, they are not individually 
inspected or "paper packed" and occasional 
small defects occur Which seldom interfere 
with the utility of the slide. In uniformity 
of thickness, freedom from color, and 
stability of glass they are superior to even 
the highest quality available only a few 
years ago. 

11 764-l\licro Slides. Clinical Grade 

Pl'r Gross $0.75 

10 gross lots, per gross .68 
25 gross lots, per gross .64 
50 gross lots, per gross .GO 

100 gross lots, per gross .50 
200 gross lots, per gross .48 

w~c~ 
LABORATORY A PPARATUS A ND CHEMICALS Fr~ 

c-'f"'oC-, ~IOLOGICAL. METALLURGICA L A ND CLINICAl l .. P ."r"~IES 

HOCIIESTEA... N. "V'. 

.---
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( 10) lmt the other is more completely a Ilew de
VIce. The sma ller, by Adams, reduces vertical 
parallax a1J(1 call be ~11Iplo)'ed for either burets 
or thermometers. The larger unit is part icul arly 
adaptible to the standard, fine-line buret, provides 
its own translucent background for uniform light
illg, and has an optical system with sufficie nt 
depth to bring images of front and back lines ill
to a suitable plane, (40). Together with i11l
proved buret stands (18) (40), rapid reading of 
burets and more accurate cali brations are possible 
for the average worker. 

Colored graduations ill glasszmre: For less 
accura te work and where naked-eye examination 
of the meni scus is adequate, the "colored lin e" 
for burets and other volumetric glassware. has 
11Iade satis factory progress. This development 
may be cOllside red an extension of the Schell
bach principle which originally formed a menis
cus "point" at the air-l iquid level by means of a 
blue vertical line in the glass-ware prope r. The 
arrangement now offered differs, in that the blue 
(or rcd) lines are the horizontal g raduations 
(23) and (29), 

COllcclltrator f.or arcohol: This device (3) is 
primarily for laboratories reqmnng 10070 
alcohol to be lIlade economically from 9570, It 
operates on an efficient pl;nciple, viz., redistilling 
fronl lime. For biological laboratories the " used" 
o f "wash" alcohol may be thus reclaimed to it s 
original state, Conve;1ient sizes a re available, 
heated by electricity, gas or stea11l. 

E lectric Stoz'cs, having heat ing ele11lents en
closed in rust less, "Ambrac" tops. They are 
especially adapted to avoid heating of the sup
porting table or bench. The new series (6) is 
ava ilable in convenient sizes for connection to 
"wall" receptacles, and vary in sizes from 400 
watts to 1200 watts, in two diameters viz. 6.5 
inches and 8 inches; either three heat or o ne 
heat. These are especially desirable for ethe r 
distillations. and for the fluids used in biochemi
cal and hi stological laboratories. 

E.rlmclioll OUlfils: For ether, benzol. carbon 
tetrachloride, etc. when employed as solvents in 
fat extractions. these unit s have undergone some 
fundamental changes. Two different devices have 
been perfected. One of these is the Gold fisch 
extracti on apparatus (25) permitting extractions 
in about 1/5 the time of official and soxhlet 
methods, with almost identical results. The ap
paratus consists of an ether-tight chamber wi th 
automatic release valves, arranged for higher 
temperatures. as well as rapid condensatiOlls and 
extraction with a greater amount of solvent. Re
claimillg of th e solvent is arranged for by an 
accessory tube in serted in place 0 f the sample 
container. As supplied, it is electrically equipped, 
with duralJlc 111etal work, for 2, 4 or G I1nits. 

So.rhlet e.rtractor for general laboratory serv
ice, combining complete evaporat ion, extraction 
and recoven' cham bers in one unit. This has 
been adapted for solids and semi-solids, like liver, 
fats, animal foods and samples fo r analysis. An 
economic means of continuously extracting oils 
and recovering both oil and so lvent separately is 
provided. The evaporating chamber may be 
heated by electricity, gas or steam. The extrac
ti on section is fitte9 with racks adapted to pre
vent loss, as well as thorough defatting, (3). 

Gas analy::ers and accessories. Added improve
ments and accessories have been provided for the 
lIIore complete analysis of mixed gases. The 
newer and more comprehensive assemblies are 
those designed by Carpenter, and by Shepherd. 
These analyzers are equipped with novel gas 
trains, absorption towers and combustion burets, 
(8), ( 17), (18), (20), (29), and (40). In the 
Shepherd outfits an ingenious stopcock for con
trolled flow has been inco rporated. 

A distinct addition to the Van Slyke form of 
gas analyzer is the Irving-Fe rguson model (20) 
for the simultaneous analysis of "control" and 
activated tissues. In this modification the buret 
chamber has a ground j oint for the insertion of 
the tissues, 

F urther refinement in one make is the Francis 
levelling bulb (8). T his may be employed in
stead 0 f the standard or conventional form 0 f 
levelling bulb and enables the operator to control 
the fl ow of mercury in ad justing the level of 
soluti ons in the pipettes, taking in gas salllples, 
etc. The control is by means of a plunger with 
rubber-seat which slides in a perforat ed glass 
tube. T he device may be operated by one hand. 

A new gas sampler with mercury piston is the 
Bl'Ody IJottle which may replace the Bai ley bottle 
where the amount of mercury must be reduced 
and where loss in filling mu'st be avoided. As 
used at the University of Torunto and the J\I. il. 
L. the Brody gas bottle is a gain over the present 
devices for sam!Jling. (20). 

Porcelain ware in permancnt colurs. A uni
forn lly colored surface in a porcelain crucible has 
been found of considerable assistance in the con
trol of evaporations, prior to leeching and igni
tion. This is particularly true where substances 
are prone to "creep" during early evaporations. 
If the first crystallization ring is observed and 
the heat is controll ed at this period further creep
ing may be avoided. The colored surface is all 
aid in the rapid detection of the first surface 
crystalli zation. Subsequently, complete evapora
tiun. drying, baking and incineration may be 
carried Ottt in the same vessel. 

The colored lJorcela in is as dttrable as is the 
white or natural jJorcelain o f the highest grade 
and withstands ( in alJsence of alkalis) repeated 
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Jena Fritted Glass Filters 
~~ttc{~ 
~ ~ o • 

&:~n~~ 

A DVANTAGES: 

1. Insoluble (except to 
hydrofiuoric acid and 
hot ooncentrated Al
kalies) . 

2. Complete visibility 
during filtration and 
ext raction. 

3. Not affected by filtra
tion of liquids, such 
a s Fehling solUtion, 
ammonia, concentra
ted Hydroxide and 
concentrated SUlfuric 
Acid, which attack 
fi lter paper. 

4. Convenient and exaot 
weighing. 

5. Complete 
constant 
110 0 C. 

drying 
weight at 

6. Large fi ltering sur
face. 

Aerea tion Immersion 7. Can be easily cleaned. 
Tube Tube 

HOEPPLER 
UTILIZING FALLI NG B ALL 

PRINCIPLE 

Accuracy: ± 0. 170 between 10 
and 600 centipoises . ± 0.2770 
at extreme ranges. 

Diffe rence in viscosity between 
di st illed and tap water can 
even be measu red. 

Royal Berlin 

t 
SUCH 

LABORATORY 

SPECIALTIES 

AS: 

Ctensils for U ltra-Fil
tration, such as Crucihles 
and Balloons - acco rding 
to Bechhold-Koenig - are 
intended to IJe used with 
collodion film for ultra
filtrati on, but they can 
also be used for ordinary 
and analytical filtration in 
biological laborato ries. 
particularly for alllor
phous precipitates. such 
as iron or aluminull1 hy
droxide, etc. 

Porcelain 
FILTI<~IUNG 

CHUCIBLES 

MICRO 
FILTERS 

IlUl\IERSION 
F ILTERS 

/ 

Imm ersion Tu be 

F il tering Ba lloon 

VISCOSIMETER 
RESULTS CONSISTENT 
AND REPRODUCIBLE 

For determining the absolute 
viscosity of gases. fluids and 
viscous tars. 

Direct readings in centipoises . 
Only small sample (30 cc) re
quired. 

Model B 

EXCLUSIVE U. S . AGENTS: 

FISH-SCHURMAN CORPORATION 
230 EAST 4ii th STREET, 

NEW YORK CITY 
AVAILABL E AT ALL LEAD I NG L AB OR ATO R Y SUPPLY D EA L E R S 

I 
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ignition \\'ithout sensible loss. T he exterior sur
faces lIlay be numbered serially a t the factory in 
any c011Jbinations, or clear areas may be left in 
the exterior coat for the indelibl e crayoHs ordi
narily employed on \\'hite porcelain , ( I -1- ). 

Precisioll-barc tubing is now marketed in vari
ous shapes, such as circular, square and octagonal 
( 17 A). The order of variation frolll a ny speci
fied diameter is about 0.01 1ll1l1 . Special (but 
short) lengths may be Illade to within a variation 
o f 0.001 mill. The methods in use allow diame
ters as small as 0.5 1111ll. up to 50 mm. This will 
permit adapting of glass tubing to many devices 
where interchangeability is requisite. This should 
be especially helpful fo r those who are using cells 
requiring a change in volume such as the plunger 
type particularly used in some colorimeters. 

A Soh'clli Still has been developed for the re
coven' of soh 'ents lIsed in extractions, grease 
!TmO~'a l. etc. T hi s line of devices is avai lable 
for either continuous or hatch operation, in vary
ing capacities, (3). 

Straight, jackct,ed cO lldcllscrs with easily re
placeable parts. have been introduced by one con
cern (-1- I ) to 111eet the increasing demand for 
apparatus to be assembled or !'epaired from us
ual stocks of glass tubing. l\ lolded rubber caps, 
fitted with metal inlet and outlet tubes, may be 
used \\'i th standard size glass tubing. The as
sembly is convenient and permits aclj ustment of 
inlet and outlet tubes to any convenient angl e. 

11. CLIX ICAL L.\BOR.-\TORY DEVICES 

CClltrifuges alld accessorics: The introduction 
of several attachments amI the application of two 
new principles to centri fuges have greatly 
IJroadened the field. A line of high-speed units 
for glass tubes of small capacity so as to achi e\'e 
relative centri fugal forces of about 25,000 x 
gravity was introduced by lH r. Arthur H. Kend
rick juSt prior to his death in 1933 (22). The 
devices are essen tially attachments to standard 
motori zed units in tl{e "International" series of 
centrifuges. In addition, refrigeration outfit s 
(22) were i1l1proved for general labo ratory use 
and are now sold complete. These per1l1it the 
use of regular equipment for holding the centri
fuge tubes. J t is thus possible in one and the 
same general installation to adapt readily for 
maintaining a given temperature with capi llary 
tubes at very high speeds (18.000 to 21,000) or 
with large laboratory bottles at slower speeds. In 
cases where the higher speeds are likely to ue 
used an a ll -wel(kd ~teel g-uard is installed in 
place of the cast-ire,n guard regularly sl1ppl ied 
with this type (] r eq uipment. 

An (llIglllar hcad for a fixed position. instead 
of free swinging trunnions, is also supplied with 
the same line of centrifuges. It is a symmetrical 

disc holding eight or more metal tuues at 51 0 

with respect to the axis 0 f rotation, (i. e. 39 0 

fro111 horizontal ), (22). In the "SLY' centrifuge 
thi s may be rotated at 5000 rpm (about -1-800 x 
gravity ). The head is of duralumin and com
bines si.ze with stream-line. 

A small "al/gle" cClltrif llge, essentially of 
Swedish design and manufacture. provides a 
shorter mean path and therefore relati vely quicker 
separation for a given volume of material. These 
units :Ire sold by several dealers, e. g. ( 17) . The 
tubes have capacities of abo ut 20 and +0 cc., but 
those which have been used are frail and ha vc 
been poorly anne;:\led. They a re thus a liability 
at the higher speeds. 

Cen tri fugal separations in continuolls or in 
batch proportions are aided by a small high speed 
unit in the cylindrical bowl type of motor driven 
unit , (34). 1n thi s, the separating force is 
equivalent to 15,500 x gravity. the motor drive 
operating at 25,000 rp1l1. It has a 1/ 8 HP motor 
for use at the usual voltages. A large!' but turbine 
driven unit operates at 62,000 x gravity. 

Colorillleters ha\'e been changed but slightly in 
construction detai ls. T he application of a top
reading device in a holluw upright (2-1- ) has been 
noted, and another model has a new actuating 
mechanism so that whcn one cup is lowered the 
otller is simultaneously raised (21). Gene rally, 
the Duboscq principle has been adhered to, with 
improvement in external appea rances and in ac
cessuries. 

Crilldillg devices for hOlllogclli:::atio l/ and for 
grinding-mi xing of samples: A, The Schlllt::: 
C;"illdcr is intended primarily to duplicate the 
mortar and pestle grinding, working automati
cally by an electric drive. T he mortar is enclosed 
to avoid contami nation but may be obsen'ed dur
ing opera tions (3 I ). 

B. The Wiley :\Iill and the small Laboratory-
\Vil ey-Food Research Insti tut e miniature grinder 
both operate on the plan o f a cutting-mill. Each 
requires ad justment fo r the particular grade of 
work and maintenance of the cutt ing edges of the 
steel blades. (+0). Both are sati sfactory for 
bOl1es, shell, ieather , seeds, etc. The blades are 
readily ground and sharpened, and exceedingly 
duralJl e for heavv duty. Direct-connected, elec
tric motors in th~se l11 0dels have advantages over 
belt-driven units. 

C. Coll oid:\1 ills. of the Eppenbach type (17) 
designed for making emul sions, colloidal medici
nals for intravenous injections. etc. are supplied 
in stainl ess steel (Allegheny metal) or bronze. 
One mudel for e.xperi11lental work . uperatcs at 
10.000 rpm. and is nut intended for continuous 
duty. A larger type driven by a ~/l hp motO!' is 
capable of heavy-continuous duty. 
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I "Modern Laboratory A~;liances" II 
Published by Fisher 

i 
i 

I 

MORE THAN A CATALOGUE 

A I{EFERENCE BOOK of the thousands of appliances uscd III the 
many ramifications of laboratory work. 

1,050 pages-1O,602 articles--t,270 illustrations. 

A GUIDE to the new and very latest improvements in laboratory tool s, 
hundreds of which are not to IJe found in an)' other book o f 
its kind. 

A BOOK OF SPECIFIC'l.TIONS of laboratory apparatus. in which 
each article is dcscrilJed very dcfinitely. in detail and with 
mcticulous care. 

No superlatives. gencralities or platitudes are employed. 

AN INDEX hy means of which the specific laboratory appliance best 
suited to each particular necd can be selected with the lllini-
mum of time and effort. 

Replete with help ful referenccs. 
in two places in the rear. 

Indexed on each page and 

I 
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A H emolipokrit, described by Herrmann, Ames 
and Tapke (Joltr. Lab. & Clill. Med. vol. xix, 411, 
1934) and pa tterned a fter one by Ruckert (K lill. 
Woelz. 10:1853:1931) is available thru American 
dealers (12). The device is an aid to the volu
metric, micro-determination of the lipoid content 
of blood serum. 

A new type of H emoglobillollieter after the 
original patterns of Sheard and Sanford (i\Iayo 
Chl1lc) is now available under the trade name of 
.. Photelemoter·'. This device is calibrated against 
a standard solution, and is an aid in determining 
transmission values, subsequently converted to the 
weight of substance per unit volume of solution 
in the unknown (10). 

Paraffill clIIbeddilig bath wth a thermostat and 
accessories. One model improved by Huettner, 
follows the gene ral line of the "Columbia model" 
made earlier by Mertins. It possesses a separate 
drying chamber, and a removable filter device for 
cleaning the paraffin. The latest patterns are 
made of 1\[onel (36) . 

Petri dish holders for stacking, carrying and 
sterilizing the assembled glass-ware without re
handling are no\"el ( 17). 

A resea rch Polygraph to record simultaneously 
I) the word-reaction time, 2) respiration, 3) 
pulse, 4) systolic pressure, 5) psycho-galvanic 
refiex, 6) Luria phenomena indicating the dis
sociation of the vocal and manual response, has 
been developed for certain behavior studies. The 
clinical use has been extended to psychological 
and penal laboratories. In service, as the Dar
row Behavior Photopolygraph, it has been used 
for the study of emotions. The unit incorporates 
a complete photographic set-up for use with nar
row bromide paper, with speed-change adjust
ment from 2 to 4 mm per sec. Simultaneous 
photographic records are made without distortion. 
I nk and smoked records are thus avoided in re
cording. \Vithout the accessories, attached to the 
subject under test. the unit weighs a little over 
20 pounds, built for portability (37). 

An enclosed inductorium developed two years 
ago (30A) has been improved considerably. It 
has several ad \'antages for clinical and for labor
atory use. Two switches and two push-buttons 
are availalJle on the surface plate, and also a slide 
wire knob. A primary circuit is subject to in
dependent control by switches which have three 
positions: either through the vibrator, through 
the vibrator tinder key control, or single contacts 
under key cont rol. The \'oltage range is varied 
by m~ans 0 [ the slide wire and permits extremely 
low voltages. Exposure and rough u~age 0 f this 
inductoriulll in marine laboratories has led to 
some corrosion 0 f the exposed metal parts. It 
is quite possible, howe\"er, to protect against this, 
as llIay be easily done by a simple cover. Such 

an inductorium has advantages over the open and 
exposed type where experiments are likely to con
tinue over a long period of time and where one 
desires to avoid variation in the electric circuits 
due to oxidation or poor contacts. 

Recording Plethysmograph, A device for re
cording deflections in a small system. The records, 
of cardiac Oligin, are made by means of the finger 
placed in the plethysmographic vessel; effecting 
the movement of a colored drop, the track of 
which is recorded on sensitized photographic 
paper. A simple light soltrce is employed and 
standard bromide paper used otherwise in elec
trocardiography. For the study of mobility of 
structures such as the ear drum, the plethysmo
graphic finger-capsule is displaced by a rubber 
tube, located in the external auditory meatus. 
Other applications are practical, (41). 

The use of silltered glass in plate form, fused 
to glass tubing, has been greatly extended. Gas 
washing bottles (17 A), where the filter plate is 
permanently fused to the intake tube, are avail
able in several forms, between 100 cc. to appro
ximately a liter. The velocity of gas movement 
allowed may be up to 120 liters per minute, at a 
pressure of less than 40 CI11. of water. For those 
who are particularly interested in the Shepherd 
gas analyser, there is an Orsat type of absorption 
pipette. These devices are now listed under the 
term "fritted" glass. 

Glass Filters adapted chiefly to specific tech
niques or methods. Those who have adopted the 
Pregl, Emich, Chamot and other microchemical 
methods will find a number of additions in micr,o
filters (17A). 

For approximate analysis, the Syrillge Gas 
Al1al:y:;er for oxygen and carlJon dioxide is con
venient, (17). This device ",as described by 
Yandell Henderson in the J 0111'. rimer. ill cd. 
Assll. l\Iay 2, 1931. It is use ful in laboratory 
work to within 170 of the actual oxygen content 
and 0.5 % of the carbon dioxide. 

Syrillges incorporating percision-bore tubing 
permit the fabrication of interchangeable parts. 
This type has many advantages, particularly 
where metal tips are fused into injection lines. 
Undel' such conditions the barrel or piston may 
be replaced with the least inconvenience. So long 
as the factory methods permit continuance 0 f 
precision-bore instruments, it will be of value to 
employ stich devices as this for more or less per
manent set-ups or automatic injection machines, 
(17A). 

Improvements in the alleroid splzyglll 0 111011 0-

meter (38) consist in a better element for trans
forming the pressure changes into needle move
ment. l\lethods of manu factnring have been 
changed to eliminate the variable capsules and to 
supply units with less hysteresis. A uni formity 
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LABORATORY SUPER 
OUTPULLS GRAVITY 

CENTRIFUGE 
62,000 TO 1 

SHARPLES MACHINE BREAKS CLARIFICATION AND SEPARATION 
REC ORDS. OPENS UP NEW POSSIBILITIES IN RESEARCH 

100 I J obs For It! 
The Sharples Laboratory Super 

Centrifuge is unusually fast and 
efficient for (1) sedimentation of 
solids from liquids, (2) clarifica
tion of liquids and (3) the separa
tion of immiscible liquids occur
ring as mixtures and emulsions. It 
is in use daily by outstanding la
boratories for: 

Laboratory Control 'Vork for 
Plant Operation 

Research " 'ork in Developing 
New Products or Processes 

Pathological and Pharmaceu
tical Work 

Clarification of Agars, Broths 
and Albumen 

Sedimentation of Bacteria 

Re gular Mode l (Motor Drive) 

Preparation of Serwlls and 
Vaccines 

Paint and Enamel Analysis 
Earth and Clay Analysis 
Recovery of Semi - Precious 

Solids 
Breaking extremely tenacious 

emulsions, especially those 
stabilized by finely divided 
solids. 

Treats Continuously or 
in Batch: 

Unlike tube and bottle ma
chines, the Super Centrifuge 
operates continuously as a clar
ifier or separator. A Batch 
Bowl is available for batch 
treatment. 

Separator Clarifier Batch 

CHOICE OF THREE BOWLS--

all 1 %" inside diameter, 8" long, 
holding 300 milliliters. 

Separator: Two outlets. For 
separating mixtures or emul
sions. Adjustable for specific 
gravity ratios. 

Clarifier: One outlet. For re
moving solids in suspension. 

Batch: No discharge outlets. 
For small amounts of lit'luids 
and collecting small quanti
ties of solids. 

The bowl of the Sharples 
Laboratory Super Centrifuge 
(turbine driven model) rotates 
at the almost incredible speed 
of 50,000 R.P.M., generating a 
force of 62,000 times gravity, 
unequalled for laboratory sep
arations. 

Liquid is fed continuously in
to the bottom of the rotating 
bowl, subjected to the separat
ing force, and passes upward 
and out through the discharge 
covers and spouts. 

Sharples Specialty Company 
2388 WESTMORELAND STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

-CENTRIFUGAL HEIAOQUARTERS-

Two Drives and Two Models 
Turbine Drive: Operates at maxi
mwu speed of 50,000 r.p.m. (c.f. 
62,000 times gravity). Requires 
steam or air at 30 Ibs. jsq. in. pres
sure. This machine is primarily 
for achieving separations impossL 
ble at any capacity on the larger 
machines. 
Motor Drive: Maximwu speed 25,-
000 r.p.m. ~ H.P. Universal motor 
for 110 volt A.C. or D.C. Operates 
from light socket. The centrifu
gal force of this macbine (15,500 
times gravity) approximates that 
of the commercial size Super Cen
trifuges. 
The Laboratory Super Centrifuge 
is 30" high with a base of 8" x 12". 
Net weight 65 Ibs. Packed weight 
125 lbs. Either type of drive can 
be furnished in the REGULAR 
Model-finished in green enamel 
with tinned steel parts, or the 
MEDICAL Model - finished in 
white enamel with nickel plated 
parts. 

Medical Model (Turbine Drive) 

Prices f. o.b. Philadelphia 
(Turbine or Motor Drive) 

R egular IIIodel ................. $300.00 
Extra Eo-wls ................. 60.00 

IIIedical Mod e l .............•... 325.00 
Extra Bowls ................. 65.00 

Either Model, monel metal parts 485.00 
Extra Monel Bowl ............. 180.00 
Prices covering machines with special 

platings issued on request. 
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over some \'ears to within 1 mm. has been 
achic\'ed. ' 

TC11lpcratltrc 111CaSllrClJlcllts where clinical 
thermometers are unreliable may be made with a 
"Ther111elumeter", (10 ) . A portable 1\1odel is 
availalJle, sensitive between 95° and 110" F. by 
0.2 degree. This may be used in connection with 
high frequency and diathermy apparatus. The 
heat-sensitive element is included in a metal in
sert, and is part of a sepa rable circuit. 

Tcst scts, employing the colorimetric indicators 
continue to be multiplied. New ones have been 
added for portable and for general laboratory 
use; including determination of pH, and the 
more limited ranges for soi l, blood, and bacterio
logical media. Commercial sets for determination 
of blood-Ca and -P; for chlorine; for the de
termination of the sterile condition of glassware; 
and for testing the viability of aquaria have been 
assembled for convenience, (26) (39). 

Zsigmondy ultrafiltration 1Ilc1llbran,cs are now 
available in various sizes and with porosities fine 
enough to retain albumen, or coarse enough for 
gross precipitation. A range of .• funnels" accom
panies the membranes for pressures up to 120 
atmospheres pressure, (30). 

III. MICROSCOPES AND AUXILIARIES 

A drowillg device combining microscope, pro
jector, etc. with adjustable devices for photo
micrography has been marketed in this country 
under the name 0 f "Promi" and "Promar" (13). 
For the worker whose needs are varied and only 
one instrument can be secured, such a combina
tion may be selected. 

The Harvey-Loomis Opticol CClltrifuge, opens 
up new research paths, (4). It permits contin
uous observation while centri f ugation is proceed
ing at 10,000 rpm. (or up to 41,000 :x gravity). 
At present only a few drops of liquid (generally 
i~c]l~cl1otic) may be used for st udy. In this 
medium the variolls parts of the eell may IJe re
distrilJuted. The device is complete with built
in microscope. 

Optical sectioning. described by F. F. Lucas 
(d. Bell Tec/Illical Publications, vol B-792, 1934) 
is a special application of photography by ultra 
violet light. An improved microscope for work 
by means of a monochromatic band, e.g. 2748-
2750 ,-\. U. is the essential equipment (43). The 
inherent possibility of sectioning by light rests 
upon thc fact that the plane of focus in this ultra 
violet region is one of "inappreciable depth," 
Photographs may be taken, upward and down
ward on different planes about 0.25 micron apart. 
For this \\'ork unstained material is employed. 
(ef. Jour. Morph. 52. No.1 . 1931; Jour. Frail/.:
lilllllst. 217, 661,1934; 218,701,1934). 

Microdisscctioll and 11licroilljcctioll in studies 
of cells has been accompanied by the perfect ion 
of se\'eral "manipulators," of which the Chamb
ers (Leitz). Peterfi (Zeiss), Taylor, Emerson 
and the Fitz are examples. The last has been im
proved and parts arc standardized to make a com
pletely versatile unit (4). The Chambers mudels 
are continually IJeing changed, sometimes to a 
fault, because of a failure to make parts inter
changeable, and ha\'e 1I0W become a yeritable 
Heet of mobile clements in micrurgy, (28). The 
instruments as a whole provide a considerable 
range of methods for research with living cell s. 

Microphotometry of a living cell by an indirect 
methud has been advanced considerably by Lucas 
and Staud with the aid of the ultra violet micro
scope and the Moll recurding micro-photometer. 
Quite accurate measurements of minute detai ls of 
structure can be made from them. Variations 
in detail not readily apparent to the naked eye 
may be detected in the measurements. In the 
study of chromosomes to which the ultra violet 
microscope lends itsel £. these methods are o f 
value (43). 

M'icroscopes ha \'e been improved in design and 
in protecti\'e coatings. One maker has made use 
of rhodium (35) for resisting corrosion, partinl
Iarly for objecti \'e5, on the gro11nd that this re
sists chemical action better than chromium, etc. 
There has also been a relocation 0 f the fine ad
justment, at the base of the body arm, low 
enough to be adj l1 sted without inconven ience 
when the hand is resting on the table (35). Sev
eral makers have taken advantage of the inclined 
principle in the construction of the oculars (28) 
(35) (43). Research microscopes by two makers 
have been reversed from the older convent ial pat
terns (4) and (35) providing, chiefly, very free 
access to the stage and all adjustments without 
reaching arol1nd the microscope proper. 

Replacement of the "vertical illuminator" is pro
ceeding in biological \\'ork through the intruduc
tion of Rillg COlldellsers and off-cellter lightillg. 
Detter study of li\;ng material by reHected light 
is thereby effected. A wide variety 0 f magnifi
cations is now suppli ed, and many adaptations 
have been made for biological studies (28) and 
(43) . 

The lllib'o-polychro11lar al/achmellt makes pos
sible t he study 0 f unstained vital tissues in mono
chromatic or 'ultra violet light. This device (43) 
makes for further impI'ovell1ent in those fields of 
biology where stains or chemically active sub
stances are a handicap. The new accessory in 
reality provides optical "staining" and may be 
fitted to the substage 0 f the compuund micro
scope. 
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FOR PURE WATER 
Use the New STOKES 
Laboratory Water Still 

(Capacity 1 CaUoll per HOllr) 

17 

In this still, several unique features 
safeguard the exceptional purity of the 
distillate as well as increase convemence 
and automatic operation . 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

* PYREX GLASS COVER-makes operation 
visillle and cleaning easy. 

**TRIPLE VAPOR BAFFLE- prevents en
trainment. 

*SO LID BLOCK - TiN CUNDENSER 
TUBE- not merely lllock-tin lined. 

**GAS ELIl\IINATOR-(Ilot Well)-where 
temperature-practically boiling - releases 
dissol ved gases be fore distillation. 

**DECONCENTRATOR - reduces foaming 
and scaling tendencies; vital in hard waler 
di stricts. 

*PATENTED HEATING UNIT-in electric 
models; dual-purpose safety device pre
vents burning out from a shutting off 0 f 
the water supply or from overheating due 
to the elements becoming heavily scaled. 

*Fol1nd soleI v in the new Stokes Still. 
**Standard Equipment in the new Stokes Still. 

Gas, Steam or E lectrically-h eated. 
\\'all-bracket or F loor-stand Type. 

*T~'pical Anal~'sis of Distillate Part' pe,· 
100,000 

T ota l So li cls ... .......... ............. .. 0.28 
Vol'atile Solicl ................. ......... . 0.16 

Sold Through Dealers or Direct Inorganic Soli ds ........................ 0.12 
Nitrogen as 

WRITE 

FOR 

BULLETIN 

No. 171 

Free Ammonia .....................•. O.OO~5 
Albuminoicl Ammonia ................ 0.0000 
NitJites .............................. 0.00110 
Nitrates ......................... ..... 0.0000 

Chlorine ................................ 0.00 
Disso lved Oxygen ",.,", ............•• O,Ot.i 
"'ret: Carbon Dioxiue ................... 0.12 I 
pll Value at 20° C ...................... a.7 II To-ta l Bacteria pel' CIC .•• , •••.•. ,., .••... None II 

II ·~Jade and certified by Al'thur D. Little, Inc. .lJ 

FJ5TDKES MACHINE ,CDMPANY 
Chemical Equipment Since 1895 

6002 Tabor Road Olney P. O. Philadelphia, Pa. 
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IV. PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES: PHOTO~II-
CROGRAPHY, l\IOTION P lIOTOllIICROGRA

PHY, ETC. 

Infra-red photography to record details in the 
external skin covering of animals, the skin circu
lation of man, etc., is made possible with the new 
sensitive emulsions, (16). New "infra-red" 
plates are employed, like the type l-R, with the 
\Vratten filter, like No. 25, and moderately flat 
lighting. l\lost 0 f the development (dark room) 
process requires completely darkened work rooms. 
Utherwise regular photographic methods are em
ployed. 

Light Filters comprising a new series, for pho
tomicrography, to increase the contrast in the re
cording emulsion, have been perfected, (43). 
These "screens" are made of optical glass, col
ored uniformly, not built-up from cemented and 
glass combinations. Some of the new filters are 
intended for infra-red photography, while others 
are adapted to visible light. With these filters, 
greater detail may be brought out than with un
filtered light. 

Leica and other Miniature Cameras have been 
increasingly applied to biology. For hand work, 
laboratory set-ups and attached to the micro
scope they are assets, (16) (28) and (43). The 
Leica and Con tax cameras employ standard mo
tion picture film (35 mm) while the Hawkeye 
for the microscope uses the amateur roll film as 
sold for kodaks. Both the Leica and Con tax use 
the focal plane principle in their shutter mechan
isms. The focussing in the former is by helix, set 
to graduations from visual determinations with 
range finder; while the latter has a built-in mech
anism to adjust focus while sighting the object. 
For the more strictly microscopic work the minia
ture cameras require accessories like the "micro
ibso" and the "contax-phokll" or separate units 
like "Mifilmca" or "Phoku." 

One Laboratory Camera is a considerable stride 
from the older models, comprising now a highly 
technical device, (43). The present perfected 
unit combines a built-in microscope and camera 
on a tubular frame, the whole assembly mounted 
on eight shock absorbers. Structures to be pho
tographed at magnifications of 4000 to 6000 di
ameters require the greatest stability, with free
dom from outside vibrations , as well as superior 
optics. The illuminations are by means of arc or 
mercury vapor beams, mounted on separate 
stands, providing a system of controlled illumina
tion. This improves the records with the best of 
apochromatic objectives, adjusted to exclude all 
wave lengths other than those for which the ob
jectives are corrected. The objectives are now 
corrected for " infinity" tube length. This recent 
development operates to produce a real image at 

infinity, but by means of a telescope objective 
(Keppler, telescope objective and a low power 
ocular) the rays are brought to focus within the 
ocular. 

A mono-brom naphthalene objective, with num
erical aperture of 1.60 has been corrected for the 
blue of the spectrum, (43). This lens with 1110no
chlor-naphthalene as an immersion fluid when re
quired, avoids former handicaps. 

A1otion photomicrography has been advanced 
by several camera improvements. These comprise 
the reflex finder, with a set of six lenses on the 
front board and a conveniently operated variable 
shutter, (16). Some of the added features in 
cameras of this sort include motors arranged 
with speeds for taking pictures from 8 to 64 per 
sec. New lenses with extension tubes also per
mit pictures of objects 1/10 inch wide at 10 feet, 
up to above 25 inches, at 35 feet, from the cam
era. 

Radiography in bl:ology permits "dissection" 
with intact animals, plants or organisms. \Vhile 
much of the progress in this branch of photo
graphy will depend upon the perfection of radio
paque media, a considerable advance has already 
been made, (16) (19). At present sifted lead
oxide in olive- or cotton seed-oil, with xylene, 
may be injected without rupturing the finer capil
laries. For bones, injection of lead nitrate per
mits the photography of the embryonic bones, and 
developing epiphyses. Insects ancl their circula
tions are photographed by aid of "soft" rays. 
Fine grained plates may lJe used to bring out 
greater detail of the smaller biological specimens. 
Some of this work requires the use of "Grenz" 
rays, employing small tubes, with thin windows 
and potentials from 2 to 20 kilovolts at peak. 

V. PHYSICAL AND PUYSICO-CIIEMICAL INSTRU

MENTS, ADAPTED AND ApPLIED TO BlO

LOGICAL RESEARCH 

Christiallsen filter cells (7) made for the pur
pose of supplying small animal or plant enclos
ures with monochromatic radiation, may be used 
for visible ancl for ultra violet regions 0 f the 
spectrum, to as short as 3020 A. U. This matches 
the sun's limit in the ultraviolet at our higher al
titudes. The aperture of the Christiansen filter is 
apparently unlimited. 1 t is built up after the plan 
of Fragstein (Ann. d. Physik 5, 17, ancl 22, 
1933 ). 

Dosimeters for the ultra violet to indicate the 
minimum perceptible erythema have previously 
been of the complicated type and with unstand
ardized devices. One which has been greatly 
simplified, comprises a filter scale, time chart and 
solution tube to match the human skin. An ex
posure of the tube to ultra violet changes the color 
of the solution, which may then be matched to a 
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Chipping around the edges is a common cause of Petri dish 
breakage. Rims are constantly exposed to chipping in transporta
tion, storage, and in actual service. The new "PYREX" Petri dish 
is designed to resist breakage. A strong, reinforcing bead of glass 
around the rims strengthens the dish at its weakest point and en
ables it to withstand repeated mechanical shocks with little danger 
of chipping. 

The many other advantages of "PYREX" Petri Dishes are: 
Chemical stability which permits repeated sterilization by hot 

air or steam pressure without clouding ... Heat resistance which 
reduces breakages during sterilization ... Transparency better 
than fine plate glass-improving vision and focusing ... Harder 
than ordinary glass ... Surfaces remain unmarred after long 
service ... Tops and bottoms are interchangeable. 

NEW LOW PRICE 
"PYREX" Petri Dishes that formerly sold at Soc per pair are now 
priced at 38c, with corresponding reductions for quantities, as 
follows: 

Catalog Item No. 1345 Quantity Net Net Priu Per Packag~ 
p~r Price 1 25 50 

Code Word Size mm. Package Each Pkg. Pkgs. Pkgs. 

BEDOZ 100xl0 (Comple,e) 72 $.38 $24.62 $23.39 $22.16 

100' 
Pkgs. 

$20.93 

BEDIM 100x15 (Comple,e) 72 .38 24.62 23.39 22.16 20.93 

IIPYRE~~" is a trade-mark and indkales manufacture by 

CORNING GLASS WORKS, CORNING, NEW YORK 

PYREX BRAND LABORATORY GLASSWARE 

CHIPPING isprevellted by 
special reinforced rims on 
Ihisnewdesignoj"PYREX" 
Petri Dish. 

BE SAFE 
See that Ihis trade-mark is 
reproduced on ~tlery piece 
of aPParatlis YOII buy! 

19 
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gray field by a filter, which is used as a guide ill 
the estimation of the time required to effect ery
thema of the skin, (10). 

Lellscs for use ill the study of the ultra ~'iolct 
have been perfected, (7) employing fluorite, 
fused quartz-fluorite. and crystal-C]uartz-fluorite 
in comiJinations. ] hese are suital)le beyond the 
visible range into the Schumann region, previous
ly explored as to biological effects by Dovie and 
others. Fortunately also the flu orite transmits in 
the in fra-red so that a spectrum between 9 mi
crOllS and 0. 13 micron (1300 A. U.) may be ex
amined. 

The adoption of the lIlercury arc has required 
modification of the lamp or "burner" so as to 
avoid unsteadiness and wandering of the arc. 
Une particular unit (17 A) which incorporates 
the capillary arc seems to offer a solution of 
mam' difficulties. An automatic heater connected 
in s~ries with the burner accelerates starting. 
\\'ith this small bore lamp, equilibrium is reached 
in a shorter time than with a lamp of larger di
ameter, and may be effected in or near five min
utes. 

Quart::; fluorite lenses for experimental use 
have heen introduced for 1110nochromators. Olle 
of these (7) has a 22 111m. aperture and a 55 111m. 
focal length. It is especially adapted to the exit 
side of a quartz monochromator. The main pur
pose is to provide a parallel or slightly conver
gent type of monochromatic radiation. This pro
jection lens is achromatic for both the visible and 
ultra-violet. and therefore requires no adjustment 
if the wa\'e length is \'aried. The fluorite is pro
tected hy being ellclosed in the crystal quartz allCl 
is corrected for spherical aberration and coma. 

.-1 Quart::; Spl'Ctrograplz which has been con
structed on the Littrow principle has become 
available for study between 2000 A. U. and 7000 
A. U. This device is intended primarily fIJr 
photographic recording in the ultra violet. and 
has a dispersion of 150 millimeters. It is not in 
tended to displace the larger spectrographs for 
work with highly complex spectra. The hiologi
cal solutions of a simple type where the absorp
tion occurs in bands ma v be studied readil y. A 
single lens of crystal C]tiartz and a prism' with 
metallic reflecting hack are employed. Records 
are made on a plate of 5 x 7 inches. (,0. 

J\'ephelometry hy means of a photoelcctric I,C

flcctioll meter and two reflection blocks is made 
possilile II)' a greatly improved instrument. (171. 
The SW;I'l'l1silln Ill' solution in a standardized ves
sel is illteq)(IS!'cl in a light-beam which is then 
l'l'Ill'ctl'cl frolll a refL'l'CllCe white (and later from 
a refl'lTnCl' hlack) surface. acting finally upon a 
rugged photoclectric cell. These results are really 
opacity ,icterminatiolls. Calibrated. standardize;1 
suspensions are used in the same system to con-

struct tables relating the raw data to concentra
tion 0 f the "unknown" substance. The instru
ment proper operates on either 110 volts a. c. or 
d. c. 

An application of the PllOtrollic Cell (42) to 
nepheloll1etry by Richards and J a 1111 (d. Jour. 
Bact. vol. 26, p. 385, 1933) uses an inexpensive 
photoelectric cell which is an almost linear func
tion of the illumination. This is used to measure 
the light absorbed (or scattered) by a suspension 
of micro-organisms. The set-up involves the use 
of a 100 watt projection lamp, photronic cell in a 
socket. a volume tube for the suspension. and a 
microammeter 0 f the conventional type used in 
simpler radio switchboards, model 301, (42). For 
greater steadiness and improved accuracy a stor
age battery and automobile headlight lamp are 
preferably employed. The apparatus must IJe 
calibrated for the conditions under which it is to 
be used. 

The Photrollic cell adapted for sunlight and 
under water measurement extends the range of 
this handy instrument. This is useful as a foot
candle meter for portable direct readings. The 
ranges may be extended from 10 to 10,000 foot 
candles. The cell proper is stahle and therefore 
does not require recali bratilln at all frequencies. It 
has been available in one or another form for 
some time (42) and appears to have an unlimited 
Ii fe. For sunli ght work it is furnished with 
a quartz window. \\'here it is used under water 
the cell has a "light collector" hOl1sed in a special 
waterproof cell and is so connected that water
proof leads extend to the indicating" instrument. 

pH lIletcrs by several manufacturers have been 
standa rdized and hut slightly changed in the last 
few years. Those for hydrogen gas chain have 
heen somewhat displaced in routine work hy the 
simpler devices for quinhydrone (27) (41). 
more or less because of convenience in manipula
tion. altho obviously limited. in the range of 
measurement between the acid and less alkaline 
ranges. 

Glass electrodes in a variety of circuits and ar
rangements have been described in the literature 
hut few have been made for commercial sale. 
Three have recently been adopted in special and 
general laboratories. (9) (27) and (41). for use 
up to ahout pH-1O.5. These are not particularly 
adapted to minute amounts of liquid. altho \'01-
l1I11eS in the neighborhood of 10 cc. may give good 
"alnes. One of these employs a glass electrode 
devised h\· l\[orton (9) in which the fluid mav he 
drawn up' and flushed out hy means of stop-cocks. 
Electrodes afkr the pattern of W. C. Stadic (20) 
arc mllre adapted for very small vohll11es. 

Two of the de\·ices have heen adapted to elec
trical recording- for continuous work, with an ac
curacy to ±0~1 pH (9) and (27). One of the 
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LONG PAPER KYMOGRAPH 
THI S forty speed Kymograph is especially de

signed for research work but serves admirably 
fo r student del1lonstration. The motor which 
drives the kymograph is placed within the large 
drum, thus doing away 
with all troublesome 
belts and making it 
possible to mount the 
complete kymograph on 
a pedestal, the base of 
which is 20 inches in 
diameter and is equipped 
with castors and leveling 
screws so that the appara
tus may be moved to any 
convenient place. 

Forty changes of speed are 
available, ranging from 50 milli
meters per hour to 110 millimeters 
per second. All changes can be made 
l'apidly. 

The kymogmph may be raised or low-
ered through a distance 0 f 18 inches. It is 
equipped with three adjustahle rodholders 
ami fine adjusting screw. One of these holders 
moves with the writing surface when the kymo
graph is raised or lowered, By means of an idle 
drum a flat writing surface is obtained. The rear 
drum is adj ustable so that papers varying be
tween eight to fi fteen feet may be used. The 
paper is tightened by a rack aDd pinion. 

An additional drum, not shown in this picture, 
is provided for the use of paper from two to 
three feet in length. This drum may be adjusted 
on the upper arm by removing the adjustable 
rodholder. 

Price $675.00 

JOSEPH BECKER 
1ianufacturer of 

INSTRUMENTS OF PRECISION 
Used in 

LABORA TORIES OF PHAR1iACOLOGY 
AND PHYSIOLOGY 

630 WEST 168th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

--- ~ 
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simpler types employs the glass bubble, holding 
about 10 cc. minimum, in connection with a 
rugged enclosed lamp and scale galvanometer 
(27) . In the portable potentiometer type satis
fac tory for use in laboratories it is not so neces
sa ry to take special precautions against moisture 
in the laboratory generally, as is the case with 
the models using electrometer valve (9) and the 
Lindemann electrometer (41). 

Recordillg photometers on the photoelectric 
prillciple have not been particu larly adapted to 
biological problems, but the numerous records on 
photographic films or plates requiring these aids 
may bring about this application. One device for 
measuring the depth of blackening on plates or 
film, arranged so that it can be operated in day
light is particularly ingenious (43). A Wulff 
single-fiber electrometer is affected by change in 
potential of a photoelectric cell. The image of 
the electrometer is adjusted so that it records 
upon a moving photographic plate, the curve of 
which may be calibrated subsequently. The in
strument as a whole is designed to operate with 
the simplest steps, and throughout the recording 
the electrometer thread may be observed on the 
ground glass, with the naked eye. 

S pectrl/1n analysis to detect the presence or ab
sence 0 f small impurities and traces of chemicals 
has been improved to augment chemical analvsis. 
In some cases this method may replace chel;lical 
analysis entirely. Material under investigation is 
heated in an electric arc, vaporized in a flame or 
in a.c0!1densed electric spark (43). The powders 
or lIqUIds to be analyzed may be placed in pits in 
carbon electrodes. Qualitati ve analysis is then 
effected by recording the spectrum lines Oil a 
photographic plate and comparing the patte rns 
with one which is known. The relative intensities 
o{-the lines may be compared by the effects upon 
the photographic plates, the densities of which 
are determined hy the micro-photometer (21 A) 
(40). 

A series of colored optical glass filters (17A) 
extends the range of biological investigations in 
the field of radiant energy. A few permit ex
ploration of the near ultra-violet, but most of 
them have transmissions for wo rking in the in
fra- red and visible spectrum. These can be used 
in combinations, aided by the transmission and 
reflection details which are supplied. 

T.hermoregl/iators continue to appear in new 
s~ttmgs and after new designs. One, which pro
vides a .ready means of adjustment for particular 
ranges IS employed with a supersensitive relav 
(2). The thermal elcment itself can be reset i;l 
a moment, is sensitive to 0.05 ° C. or better and 
has a range from below zero C. to 300° C. With 
the relays, about 4 milamperes at 3 volts may be 

consumed so that only a minimum of energy 
passes through the thermometer proper. 

Further improvements in thermostats involve a 
new unit of the "mercury-in-glass" type (32), 
possessing ~n inherent sensitivity of 1/ 200 degree 
accompanymg a relay so sensitive that a minimum 
load is put upon the delicate contacts, and the 
mercury thread. The thermostat is small about 
8 inches or less in length, and adjusted to tem
peratures between minus 40 and 600° F. The 
mercury is under a pressure of 5 atmospheres. 
For observing the fluctuations a Beckmann type 
!hennoJl1ete: is avai l~ble indicating about 10 per 
IIlch, of a slll1ple deSign and nominal cost. With 
refractory glass this type of thermometer may be 
used for temperatures up to 500 0 C. and above. 

A Martens Polari:;ation Photometer adapted to 
the measurement of skin color has been marketed 
after the application by Dr. George D. Williams 
(d. SClellce September 1933) and with improve
ments by 6. c. Hardy ( 1). The instrument is 
based upon the reflecting power of the skin in re
lation to a standard magnesium carbonate surface. 

X-rays, hot cathode mys alld high voltage ca.th
ode rays in biological research are more readily 
applied within the limits of laboratory problems 
through recent improvements. Both tubes and 
control devices have been perfected in the last 
f~w years. l\Iost notable is the compact construc
tion of the new tubes, which for X-rays are of 
th.e water cooled type. In particular, the study 
ot th~ effect of X-ra~s and cathode rays upon 
here(itty and the creatIOn of new varieties in 
p~ant an.d animals is made possible. Analytical 
bIOlogy IS a field which may therefore be devel
oped by the application of what, a short time ago, 
were Jl1?dels of the physics laboratory. The pres
ent deVices ~ I ~) are not limited to 200 kv. peak 
tungsten radiatIOn but are manu factured with 100 
to 350 kv. peak, direct cathode radiation at sev
eral milliamperes. For cathode rays, o~tside of 
the tubes, windows of 0.013 mm. of aluminum 
are employed. 

VI. TEACHING l\IODELS, ETC. 

A disarticulated turtle skull is available for 
teaching in osteology. This approximates a six 
in~h skull \:vi~h bones ~p.aced apart and held by 
Wl1'es, sustallllllg the ongll1al contour and relative 
size ( 15 ). 

The dogfish sk'u!l is available in conjoint crania. 
The~e present dorsal, ventral, lateral and sagittal 
sectIOns of Squalus. There are twenty-eight 
labeled structures identified by key (J 5). 

A durable torso for more accura te teaching of 
general anatomy has been recently assembled, sex
less and with head (15). The parts are colored 
and prope rly identified. For schools, a manual is 
also provided. The composition of the torso is 
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Just off the Press: Second Ret'ised and Enlarged Edition 

A copy of this useful handbook will be sent, free 
of charge, upon request to every chemist, chemical 
engineer, teacher of chemistry and purchasing 
agent. 

CABJ.c:l7COJ.EICOEB" ~HiiLL CO. 

169 East 33rd Street New York, N. Y. 
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Fibrine, (combining plaster, fiber and reinforc
ing material) with a hollow core, to effect light
ness 0 f weight and maximum strength. Mold, 
temperature changes a nd humidity are apparently 
without effect upon the general composition. Dis
section of the m odel permits study of the inter
relationships of the organs and ti ssues of the ab
domen, chest, neck a nd head. Arms and hands 
a re not i ncl tI ded . 

Mod els of Chiek elll bryos after Patten's "Early 
Embryology o f the Chick" at 50 times the actual 
size are available in seven steps. The embryonic 
ages are equiva lent to 18, 25, 30, 36, 44 and 60 
hrs . and 4 days. Each is durably made, colored, 
and m ounted on a substantial base. The models 
include two or three views o f each age, such as 
the dorsal, ventral, extral or s inistral (11) . 

REFEHENCE LIST OF MAKERS AND DEALEHS 
NUl\IBEHS REFER TO TE.XT 

(1) Akatos, Inc., 55 Van Dam St., New York City. 
(2) American Instrument Co., 774 Girard St., N. 

W., Washington, D. C. 
(3) Barnstead, Still & Sterilizer Co., 2 Lanesville 

Terrace. Forest Hills, Boston, Mass. 
(4) Bausch & Lomb Optical Company, Rochester, 

N. Y. 
(5) Becker, Christian, Inc., 92 Reade St., New 

York City. 
(6) Boston Electric Heating Corp., South Ave

nue, Whitman, Mass. 
(7) Bryden Co., 96 Church Street, Waltham, 

Mass. 
(8) Burrell Technical Supply Co., 1936 Fifth 

Ave., Pittshurgh, Pa. 
(9) Camhridge Instrument Co., Inc., Grand Cen

tral Terminal, New York City. 
(10) Central Scientific Company, 460 E. Ohio St., 

Chicago, m. 
(11) Chicago Apparatus Company, 1735 Ashland 

Ave., Chicago, TIl. 
(12) Cincinnati SCientific Company, 224 Main St., 

Cincinnati, O. 
(13) Clay-Adams Company, 25 East 26th St., New 

York City. 
(14 ) Coors Porcelain Company, Golden, Colorado. 
(15 ) Denoyer-Geppert Company, 5235 Ravens

wood Ave., Chicago, TIl . 
(16) Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Y. 

D R. \VARR EN n . L EWIS, professor of anatomy 
at J ohns H opkins University and research a sso
ciate a t the Carnegie Institution, Mrs. Lewis, al so 
research associa te a t the Carnegie Institution, and 
thei r daughter, Ma rgaret, stopped at \Voods H ole 
on \Vednesday, J une 26, on their way to the 
Mount Desert I sland Biological Laboratory, 
l\Ia ine, where they will spend the stlmmer. 

MR. AND MRS. RICII ARD J . P UMPHREY o f 
Camhridge, E ngland, w ho a re visiting W oods 
H ole during June, arc saili ng for E ngland on the 
S. S . Georgie, on July 13. 

(17) 

(17a) 

(18) 

(19) 

(20) 

(21) 
(21a) 
(22) 

(23) 
(24) 

(25) 

(26) 

(27) 

(28) 

(29) 

(30) 

(31) 

(32) 

(33) 

(34) 

(35) 
(36) 

(37) 

(38) 

(39) 

(40) 

(41) 

(42) 

(43) 

Eimer & Amend, Third Avenue, New York 
City. 

Fish-Schurman Corporation, 230 East 45th 
St., New York City. 

Fisher Scientific Company, 709 Forbes St., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. 
Y. 

Graham, James D., 11 Mountwell Avenue, 
Haddonfield, N. J. 

Hellige, Inc., 179 E. 87th St., New York City. 
Hilger, Adam, Ltd., London, Eng. 
International Equipment Co., 352 Western 

A ve., Boston, Mass. 
Kimble Glass Company, Vineland, N. J. 
Klett Mfg. Co., Inc., 179 East 87th St., New 

York City. 
Laboratory Construction Co., 1113 Holmes 

St., Kansas City, Mo. 
La Motte Chemical Products Co., McCormick 

Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 
Leeds & Northrup Co., 4901 Stenton Avenue, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
E. Leitz, Inc., 60 East 10th St., New York 

City. 
Macalaster - Bicknell Co., Washington & 

Moore Sts., Cambridge, Mass. 
Pfaltz & Bauer, Inc., 300 Pearl St., New York 

City. 
PreciSion Scientific Company, 1736 N. Spring

field Ave., Chicago. 
PreciSion Thermometer and Instrument Co., 

1434 Brandywine St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Seederer-Kohlhusch, Inc., 149 New York Ave., 

Jersey City, N. J. 
Sharples Specialty Co., 2382 Westmoreland 

St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Spencer Lens Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Standard Scientific Supply Corp., 34 West 4th 

St., New York City. 
Stoelting Co., C. H.; 424 North Homan Ave., 

Chicago, lll. 
Taylor Instrument Companies, Rochester, 

N. Y. 
Taylor & Co., Inc., W. A.; 872 Linen Ave., 

Baltimore, Md. 
Thomas Company, Arthur H.; West Wash

ington Square, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Welch Mfg. Company, W. M.; 1515 Sedgwick 

St., Chicago, Ill. 
Weston Electrical Instrument Corp., Newark, 

N. J. 
Zeiss Works, Jena. Carl Zeiss, Inc., 485 

Fifth Ave., New York City. 

An organization which is to be called the 
\Voods H ole Improvement A ssociation is in the 
process o f formati on. The following individuals 
ha\'e consented to serve on the nominating com
mittee to choose officers: Mr. Robert Goffin, Dr. 
H. n. Goodrich, Mr. George Griffin, Dr. L. V. 
Heilbrunn, l\1r. Thomas Larkin, and Dr. James 
P. \Varbasse. A meeting will be called some-
time this month. -

DR. OLIVER S . STRONG, professor of neurology 
and neurohistology at the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, Columbia University, has returned 
to \Voods Hole from a trip to Virginia. 
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ULTROPAK MICROSCOPY 
How the new illumination method by "Ultropak" (U. S. Patents Nos. 

1,840,448, 1,935,444) has opened many fields to microscopic research where 
older methods failed is most impressively described in a new Leitz publication: 

"What Scientists Say of Leitz Ultropack" 
Many scientists, in nineteen different fields of microscopic research, describe 

how they use the "Ultropak" and what it does for them. Richly illustrated 
with photo-micrographs. 

A new, complete catlog, listing the entire line of instruments and auxiliary 
devices for "Ultropak" microscopy is likewise available. 

E. LEITZ, Inc. 
60 E. 10th ST. 

NEW YORK CITY 

BRANCHES: 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

l-----------------. MAIL THIS COUPON -----------------

Please seud me a copy of 

Booklet 17: What Scientists Say of Leitz 
Ultropak. 

Booklet 18: Leitz Ultropak. 

Name ......................... : ............................................... . 

Institute ..................................................................... . 

St. and No ........................................................... ..... . 

City and State .......................................... ..... ............ . 

25 

• 
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The Collecting Net 
A weekly publication devoted to the scientific work 

at marine biological laboratories 

Editorial: Ware Cattell, Mary L. Goodson, Rita 
Guttman. 

Bw;iue6s: Arthur C. Stirling, Charlotte Griffin, 
Manton Copeland, Margaret Mast. 

Scholarship Fund: Ann Janney. 

(Second-class mailing privileges pending.) 
Printed by The Darwin Press, New Bedford 

THE COLLECTING NET IN 1935 

Tenth Year: This issue of THE COLLECTING 
NET initiates its tenth year of publication, for 
the first volume uegan in 1926. Together its 
Ilumbers form a comprehensive story of uiological 
work and workers during the past ten years at 
\Voods Hole; the diary of events that they have 
preserved will uecome increasingly valuable as 
time passes. How interesting it would be if \ve 
could now turn to some such record of the days 
of Agassiz on Penikese! 

Reus,olls for its I ilitiatiol1: There were three 
outstanding reasons for ueginning THE COLLECT
ING NET: ( I ) to acquaint people with the work 
and other activities of their fellow biologists in 
\ Voods Hole. Tlus need was created uy the in
creased size of the Marine Biological Laboratory, 
and the greater specialization ill biological re
search. (2) To assist in the activities of the 
COmll1l111ity uy voicing the opinion of the major
ity. (3) To collect, by various means, small 
sums of money which together might be a sub
stantial factor in assisting selected st udents to 
meet their financial obligations without working 
at the "Mess." Beginning in 1927 scholarships 
have been given each year; in all, thirty seven 
one-hundred-dollar scholarships have been award
ed. 

:I. Statement of Policy: (1) THE COLLECTING 
NET is an independent journal; no institution or 
society controls its policies. (2) It wishes to 
remain a distinctly informal journal of biology; 
it does not at any time expect authors to give it 
credit for the material that it prints. (3) It will 
increase the amount of material that it publishes 
from biological stations outside of \Voods Hole; 
this will necessarily restrict the amount from 
Woods Hole, but it will increase the value of the 
journal by becoming more representat ive of the 
various uiological lalJOratories. 

Contributions IVelcome: THE COLLECTING NET 
will appreciate unsolicited contributions from its 
readers in the form of suggestions and criticisms 
concerning its conduct, letters, news notes and, 
in certain cases, more substantial material. The 
journal will now not only report the things that 
happen in Woods Hole, but will bring to those 
in Woods Hole relevent material from outside. 

THE COLLECTING NET SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

During the winter THE COLLECTING 1'\ET took 
steps to plan a series of conservative functions
two lectures and two concerts-to be presented 
for its Scholarship Fund. A week or two ago it 
made application to the executive committee of 
the l\larine Biological Laboratory for use of the 
auditorium. On June 29 the following motion 
was adopted by the executive committee: 

MOVED that the one evening made available 
for a lecture in support of THE COLLECTING 
NET Scholarship Fund is all ,that the committee 
feels advisable to allow for the project. IT IS 
FURTHER MOVED that no additional commit
ments for the further use of the auditoriullJ be 
made at .this time. 

Since this action did not seem to definitely ex
clude any specific function on a given date, a 
second memorandum was addressed to' the execu
tive committee petitioning them for the use of 
the auditorium for a lecture entitled "The New 
O rder of Things" by Dr. Swann*, to be presented 
during one of the "non-lecture" evenings in July. 
This morning the request was denied. 

\Ve are naturally very sorry that the privileges 
of the auditorium can not be granted to the 
Scholarship Fund for more than one function "at 
this time;" we are, however, under obligations 
to the l\larine Biological Laboratory for allowing 
us to present "Diving in Coral Gardens" in their 
auditorium next Thusrday evening. Although we 
should, of course, have liked to have had further 
privileges extended to us we can reali ze that there 
are certain disadvantages in reserving too many 
"evenings" for a single organization. Fortunately 
other facilities are available to us for a small 
charge, and we are confident that the decision 
will not limit our program. 

Zoologists to Meet at Princeton 

The American Society of Zoologists and a re
gional section of the Genetics Society of America 
will hold a joint meeting this winter at Princeton 
University on December 30, 31 and January 1. 
Arrangements have been made to open the grad
uate college for rooms and the aru1Ual dinner will 
be held in Proctor Hall of the Graduate College. 
Rooms will also be available at moderate rates at 
the Princeton Inn and the Nassau Inn. The pro
gram will, in addition to the usual features, pro
vide opportunities to visit the laboratories of the 
Rockefeller Institute located at Princeton. 

* Dr. W. F. G. Swann, Director of the Bartol Re
search Foundation of the Franklin Institute; in 
charge of cosmic ray research for the National Geo
graphic Society, U. S. Army Stratosphere Flight; 
author of "Architecture of the Universe." 
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CULTURE METHODS FOR INVERTEBRATE ANIMALS 
The committee appointed by Section F of the 

A. A. A. S. for the preparation of a c01lJpendium 
on laboratory culture methods for marine, fresh 
water and terrestrial ilwertebrate animals, has 
assembled a large amount of material which will 
soon be ready for the printer. The "Last Call 
for Culture Methods" made by Dr. James G. 
Needham. chairman of the committee, and 
printed in Science, result~d in a very satisfac
tory response. Many new contributions have 
been received and others are on their \Va\'. There 
are, however, several gaps that should' be filled 
up before the book goes to the puhlisher. For 
instance, in spite of many appeals, the committee 
was unable to secure articles on the method of 
rearing such important forms as Cerebratulus or 
other nemerteans, Arbacia, Crepidula. Cynthia, 
Styela or other ascidiae. It is hoped that zoolog-

ists who have had experience in rearing or main
taining various forms in the laboratory will send 
their contributions as soon as possible, to the 
chairman or to one of the members of the com
mittee. Each article will appear in the com
pendium under the name of its author. 

In order to make available some of the material 
which has been already accumulated, advance ab
stracts pertaining to the forms occuring at \Voods 
Hole will be published during the summer by 
THE COLLECTING NET. 

A more detailed in formation regarding the 
compendium can be obtained from Dr. J. G. 
Needham, Chairman, Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N. Y.; Dr. Paul S. Welch, University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor, Mich.; and Dr. Paul S. Galts
off, U. S. Bureau of Fisheries, \Voods Hole, 
l\'1assachusetts. PAUL S. GALTSOFF 

THE COURSE IN PHYSIOLOGY 
DR. LAURENCE IRVING 

Dinector of the COll1'se and Pl'ofessor of Experil11ental Biology, Uniz'ersity of Torollto 

The course in physiology began to operate on the limitations and possibilities of a variety of 
June 19. The material which is presented de- physiological methods. 
pends upon the interests of the staff of instruc- Physiological methods deal with apparatus, 
tion and is indicated bv the lecture and laboratory with organisms, and with the logic of plan and 
subjects which are al;nounced. In the order o'f criticism. Definite examples of the study of 
presentation the following lists of subjects are physiological processes to give a better ~xam~le 
considered: of physiological methods than mere practIce WIth 

the isolated operations of measurement and analy-
(1) The permeability of membranes and meth

ods of studying secretion hy the kidney and liver, 
by Dr. Haber. (2) The application of potentio
metric methods to the analysis of biological oxi
dation-reducti on systems, by Dr. Michaelis. (3) 
The acid-base equilibrium in sea water and its re
lation to respiration, by Dr. Irving. (.J.) The 
common methods of study of respiration and the 
kinetics of the transport of O 2 and CO2 by the 
respiratory pigments, by Dr. Ferguson. (5) 
The technique of micromanipulation and its ap
plication in cellular physiology, by Dr. Chambers 
and Dr. Sichel. (6) Excitation, rhythmical ex
citatory processes, and the central nervous corre
lations, by Dr. Prosser. (7) Observations on the 
respiratory processes snpporting the embryonic 
heart frequ ency, by Mr. Fisher. 

\Vhile these subjects aloe varied, there is no 
suggestion that they cover the field of the physi
ology of marine animals. But each subject is so 
developed that it will present a view of the re
search methods which are pertinent, and so that it 
will provide a background which is adequate for 
the critical examination of results. In this way 
there is an opportunity fOJ- a student to see both 

sis. 
In the course of the work, which is at first 

rather formally outlined, questions develop which 
are often worth more intensive study. These 
questions can be further investigated during the 
period after the first fOllr weeks of work. For 
this work it is necessary that a student attach 
himself to a member of the staff. As this can 
only with profit be a voluntary arrangement, it is 
left to the option of both student and instructor. 
Previous experience has shown that the advan
tages of such free associations outweigh the dis
advantage of indefinite plans. 

From the standpoint of the staff there is also 
much to be gained from the association with 
students who have had training in other labora
tories. In fact, the entire basis of the course is 
the expectation that the students and staff will 
benefit mutually from the association. 

The advice and comments of many members of 
the community have also contributed to form the 
physiology course up to the present time, and it 
is quite desirable that snch conunents be co~sta?t
Iy received in order to keep the course mIme 
with the rapid developments in physiology. 
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
M. B. L. CLUB 

:'he M. B. L. Club is again functioning in its 
prune purpose "to promote social intercourse 
among the scientific workers of the \Voods Hole 
communitv and their friends." The executive 
conllllittee has noted the lise of the clubhouse dur
in~ the week following the opening of the courses 
by. informal groups engaged in dancing, playing 
brtdge (and other card games). ping-pong (a 
favorite), and various other games tsome en
tirely new to the executive committee). During 
the rainy week earlier in june the fireplace was 
a popular center. It is hoped that, as in past sea
sons , the number using the clubhouse will include 
still more of the students in the various courses 
and of the investigators. 

At the annual meeting of the Club, held on 
Wednesday evening, June 26, the foll owing offi
cers were elected for the current year: president, 
Dr. C. E. McClung; vice-president, Dr. Roberts 
Rugh ; secretary-treasurer, Dr. F. j . 1\J. Sichel. 
The 0!Iicers and executive committee are again 
expectlllg a successful season. The extent of the 
C1uh's activities depends in large part upon the 
number of its memhers. Tho~e eligible to mem
b~rship are. urged to ~ay their dues promptly 
eIther to MISS Crowell III the 1\1. B. L. office. or 
to Dr. Sichel. All the scientific workers of the 
community are eligible to active membership upon 
payment of the dues of $1.50. The families of 
members are entitled to the use of the clubhouse 
without further payment of dues. The by-laws 
of the club pennit other persons to be elected to 
associate memhership by the executive committee 
upon nomination hy two active members. The fee 
for associate membership is three dollars. 

The 1\1. B. L. Club announces that its famous 
whale boat is now ready for use on beach parties. 
Arrangements may be made by applying to Mr. 
1\£. W. Bosworth in Room 110 in the Brick 
Building. The rental fee is fi fty cents plus ten 
cents for each non-member in the party. 

The club also owns beach party equipment, 
such as coffee pots, kettles, frying pans, grills, 
cups and saucers, etc. These may be borrowed 
after consulting Mrs. Floyd Moser of the House 
Committee. There is no rental charge but the 
house committee appreciates small voluntary do
nations to help replace articles lost or broken. 

The club offers kitchen facilities for private 
afternoon teas and bridge parties held in the club
house. Application for such facilities should be 
turned in to Mrs. Moser. 

THE TENNIS CLUB 

The 1\1. B. L. Tennis Club has anticipated the 
recreational needs of scientific workers at Woods 
Hole by having the three Beach Courts and the 
Clay Mess Court completely resurfaced. The 
Clay Court is ready for heavy duty, having re
ceived 20 yards of dirt to fill depressions and to 
create a 3-inch pitch toward the net for drainage, 
and 12 yards of the best clay available for sur
facing. The Beach courts have had a coating of 
more than an inch of new asphalt and the Con
tractor, Mr. H. V. Lawrence of Falmouth, is 
awaiting favorable weather during which he will 
add 800 gallons of Colas and several tons of slate 
granules to give the courts a very fast playing 
surface. The pitch on these courts is away from 
the net, giving turtle-back drainage. 

THE CHORAL CLUB 

The Choral Club begins its ninth season Tues
clay evening, july 9, under the direction of I van 
Gorokhoff. The rehearsals are held at the Cluh 
House Tuesday evening at 9 P. M. after the 
Seminar, and Thursday evening at 8 P. M. This 
year the music includes old English songs, music 
of Tschaikovsky, Brahm, Luoff, and Gilbert and 
Sullivan. The club will give a concert sometime 
in August for the benefit of THE COLLECTING 
NET Scholarship Fund. All who like to sing good 
music and are willing to attend the rehearsal are 
asked to join. 

THE COURSE IN EMBRYOLOGY 
The eml~ryology course opened on Thursday, 

June 20 WIth an enrollment of thirty-three stu
dent s. The program is essentially the same as 
that of last year. The work starts with the em
bryology of the teleost fish, Fundulus and with 
such pelagic fish eggs as are availahle. This is 
followed successively by studies on the embryol
ogy of the squid, coelenterates, echinodenns. 
crustacea, molluscs, annelids and tunicates. Cell 
lineage is illustrated by the development of N erei s 
and of Crepidula. Nercis offers the best material 
for observation of fertilization, and the tunicates 

best illustrate the pro-morphology of the egg. 
Echinodenns are utilized for various experiment
al studies. The regular schedule is supplemented 
by lectures given by investigators on the subject 
of their own researches. Last year the list of 
such special lectures included those given hy 
Charles Stockard, C. C. Spiedel, B. H. Willier, 
E. R. Clark, L. V. Heilbrunn, John Runnstrom, 
E. G. Conklin and Robert Chambers. The chance 
to hear these specialists adds materially to the op
portunities offered by the course and a debt of 
gratitude is owed to all who have helped the 
course in this way. 
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The Macmillan Company a nnounces, with the pub
lication of the first ~dume, a new series of monographs in experi
mental biology. These monographs, under the editorship of a dis
tinguished group of scientists, will present syntheses of experimental 
work and original hypotheses by active workers in the experimental 
biological sciences . 

Experimental 
Monograghs .. 

Biology 
. under the editorship of 

P HILIP BARD, L. R. BLINKS, W. B. CANNON, J . B. COLLIP, W. J . CROZIER, 
H A LLOW E LL D AVIS, S . R . DETWILER, SELIG HECHT, HUDSON HOAG
LAN D, J . H . NORTHROP, G. H. PARKER, GREGORY PINCUS, L . J. 
ST ADLER, S EW A LL W R IGHT. 

Vol. I: PACEMAKERS 
TO ASPECTS 

IN RELATION 
OF BEHAVIOR 

By Hudson Hoagland 

T his volume deals with the applications of the conception of the dynamic 
steady state to a variety of problems of plant and animal behavior. Certain 
examples of the behavior of protoplasmic systems are selected and discussed 
in detail to illustrate how physicochemical master reactions invulved in the 
maint enance of the steady state, may determine as pacemakers the velocities 
of complex behavioral events. The method o f approach is especially inter
esting since it furnishes a re lation between aspects of the behavior o f organ
isms and their underlying physicochemical determinants. 

F ltlly illustrated $3.00 

In preparations: 

The l\ Iechani sm of Hearing, by HallO'Z('ell DG'1'is : Bioelectric Phenomena in 
Plants, by L. R. B lillks ; Period ici ty in Animal Behavior, by T. 1. B . S tier : 
Temperature Characterist ics, by lV. 1. Cro:;;er; Cyto-Genetics and P lant 
P hylogeny, by' Er llest B . Babcock ; The Eggs o f l\ Iammal s, by Gregory P ill
CItS; T he Receptor Process in Vision, by Srliy H echt ; Phytohormones , by F. 
TV. IVellt alld K. V. Thi11lalln; Biological Oxidations, by E . S. GU::I1IG Il Bar
ron; A utonomic Neuro-Effector Systems,' by IV . B. Calliioll alld .,.J rtltro 
Rosel/billelh ; The Biology and Chemistry o f O vari an Hormones, b)' George 
TI' . Corner alld IVillard M. rlllell; Geotropism : A Study of Determini sm in 
Behavior, by lV. 1. Cro::ier alld Gregory Pillc l/ s. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 60 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
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~======:================================================================* 

B. WESTERMANN COMPANY, IN·C. 
13 WEST 46th STREET, NEW YORK 

Imp orters of Forcig ll Sciclltific Boob sillce 18.J8 

RECENT BIOLOGICAL PUBLICATIONS 
llerichte ueber die gesamte Diolugie 

Ergebnisse der Biologie 

A ahout -+ vols.) 
D about 5 vols.) 

Dd.1O 193.J. 
Bd. 11 1935 

11 k. 68.00 
per volume 
l\lk. 68.80 
l\lk. 46.60 

Tabulae biologicae periodicae yolume IV (193.J.) illk. 
Zeitschrift fuer Diologie Mk. 

55.00 per year 
42.00 per vear 

l\Ik. '5.80 Graupner-Taschenbuch der biologischen Untersuchungsmethodell 
Hartmann-Allgemeine Biologie. Ein fuehrung in die 

Lehre vom Leben 2nd editi on 
Bios-Abhandlungen zur theoretischen Biologie uncl ihrer Geschichte 

yol. I 
Jaensch-Neue \\'ege der mensch lichen Lichtbiologie 
J elgersma. G. Das Gehirn der \ Vassersaeugetiere 
Deutsches Diologen Handbuch, edited by Prof. E. Lehmann 

first annual 
I-Ialldbl/ch der biologischell Arbeits11lcthodcll. edited by Abderhalden 

The most important publication for every research worker. Special 
offer: A set of 68 volumes issued to date bound .................................. .. 
Complete sections available at very advantageous prices. Quota
tions cheerfully given. 

l\fk. 

l\'Ik. 
illk. 
l\lk. 

l\1k. 

40.00 

9.75 
24.00 
30.00 

5.00 

$825.00 

LARGE STOCK OF GERMAN AND FHENCH BOOKS IN ALL BHANCHES OF SCIENCE 
Original European Prices Charged at the Current Rate of Exchange 

.============~====~========~=====================~==========* 

.-------------------------------------------------------------------'. 
THE UNIVERSE AND LIFE 

By H. S. Jennings 
"A strikingly sincere, frank, and logically thought-out presentation ... , When he gets 

through he has neither 'popularized', emasculated, nor cheapened his account of a hiologist's 
outlook on the world. He bas presented it with simple clignity, and yet ... with an interest 
that grows more ahsorhing as one advances into his thought." New York Times, 

"The hook, to a hiologically-minded reviewer at least, has the attribute of heing clear and 
understandable when compared to the frequent and often enigmatical writings of physical 
scientists .... A stimulating book." Quarterly Re\iew of Biology. 

$1.50 

THE DOCTOR IN HISTORY 
By Howard W. Haggard 

Tells in a vivid, entertaining manner the story of medicine as seen through the lives and 
achievements of some of its principal exponents .... The story unrolls with a compelling inter
est and yet without the inaccuracy that one often finds in such works." American Journal of 
the l\Jedical Sciences. 

Illustrated $3.75 

RESPIRATION 
By J. S. Haldane and 1. G. Priestley 

This is a revised and enlarged edition of the previous work in which J. S. Haldane discussed 
the physiology of hreathing not from the standpOint of the physical sciences, but from that of 
biology regarded as an independent science. 

$6.00 

YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS New Haven, Connecticut 

.'---------------------------------------------------------------. 
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NEW ATOMIC 
ARRANGEMENTS 

A Supplement to the Second Edition 

of 

THE STRUCTURE OF CRYSTALS 
by RALPH W. G. WYCKOFF 

Period 1930-1934 Inclusive 

WITH so many workers now active in the field 
of crystal structure, experimental data are ac

cumulating at a rapid and increasing rate. In the 
four years since the publication of the second edi
tion of "The Structure of Crystals," new X-ray 
measurements have appeared on more than a thou
sand crystalline compounds. The results of these 
studies are critically evaluated and summarized in 
this Supplement. 

Since this information has not been collected in any 
other place, the Supplement will be of interest both 
to specialists in crystals and to chemists, physicists, 
biologists, mineralogists, metallograpJ-.ers and all 
others concerned with the results of structure 
studies. To this wide group the 130 drawings il
lustrating new atomic arrangements should be par
ticularly welcome. The bibliography which will be 
helpful alike to .the specialist and the general reader 
contains titles of more than 2,000 X-ray papers. 
As the following table of contents implies, the mode 
of description fo llows closely that adopted in the 
previous volume. 

CHAPTERS 
Th e c hapters in this sll])plement ClI"C' all Ipttf'l'ed A 

a nd {~OITespon<i in coutent to the RimiJariy llumbel"P(1 
c h a pters in Part II of th e book-seeono edition. 

XA. Structures of the Elements 
XIA. Structures of the Type RX 
XIIA. Structures of the Type RX~ 

XIIIA. Structures of the Type R~X:l 

XVIA. Structure of the Type RX
3

, of Higher 
Compounds RmX", and of New Oompounds of 
the Type Rx(MX~) y 

XVA. Structures of the Type R x(MX
3

)y 
XVIA. Structures of the Type Rx (MX

4
)y 

XVIIA. Structures of the Type Rx(MXo;»). 
XVIIIA. Structures of Hydrates and Ammoni-

ates and of Miscellaneous Inorganic Com
pounds 

XIXA. Structures of the Silicates 
XXA. Structures of Organic Compounds 
Appendix. A Bibliography of Crystal Structure 

Data 

A. C. S. MONOGRAPH No. 19A 
(Supplement to l\Ionograph No. 19) 

About 256 Pages 134 Drawings $6.00 

FUNDAMENTALS OF 
DAIRY SCIENCE 
hy Associates of LORE A. HOGEItS 

in thE' research laboratories of .the Bureau of Dail'Y 
Industry, Unj·ted States Depal'unent of Agricultul"t~ 

SECOND EDITION JUST OUT 
K NOWLEDGE of the fundamentals of dairy 

science has grown so greatly during the past 
few years that there is today a very great need for 
a new book on the subject. Thoroughly revised, ex
panded and illustrated, this monograph has now 
been brought down to date with the intention of 
making it distinctly the outstanding book in tllis 
field. 

CON TENTS 
Part I-The Oonstituents of l\Iill{ 
Composition of ~li1k and ,Milk Pl'oouot.<;;; Historical COIll

position of milk. Composition of milk pl"odu<:ts. 
Proteins of 1\1 ilk: Introduction. Chemistry of ca.sei n. 

Prepa.ration of casein. Uses of casein. Proteins of milk 
other th..-'lll casein . 

Milk fat: Composition. Fatty adds. Methods of exa m
ination of milk fat. Deteriora.tion of Inilk fat. 

Pigments of 1\1 ilk : General di·scussion. Foat soluble pig
ments. \Vater soluble pigments. 

La.ctose: Chenlistl'Y uf lacto~e. 1\[anuf'actuJ'e. Gses. 

Part II-The Physical Chelllistry of l\IilI{ and l\IilI{ 
Products 

Acid-Base and Oxidation-Reduction Equilib ri a of 1\1 ilk: 
Acid-bru:;e equilibria. Oxidation-reduction equilibr·ia. 

Physical Equilibria of :lLilk: Introduction. Protdn 
phases. Colloida l phosphates. Genel-al con~idel'ations. 
l'hysiC'al pI·opertif's. Fat phase. 

r'o:tg'ulation ().f ]\[ilk: Heat coagulation. Alcohol coaguLa
tion. Rennet coagulation. Che.ese manufacture. 

Freezing of Milk and l\IiIk Produots: Teml1eratures of 
freezing. Effects of fr('ezing. Ice crealT}. 

Part III-The Microbiology of Milk and l\Iill{ 
Products 

SOU I"<=ex and Distribution of Bacteria Found in l\lilk : lll
troouetion. Bacteria from the envil'onnlP llt. Bacteria 
f';'om the milking animal. 1IIilk-bol'ne ep idem ic".;;. 

l\letabo}ilsm and GI'owth of Ba.cteria in 1\lilk and 1\lilk 
Products: Introduction. Nutl'ition of bacteria. Oxygf'n 
refluirempnts and I'edu'cing allilities of bac,te.ria. Pha$('s 
of g-I'owth. Spore formation and gl::'l'm in altion. Products 
o-f ha,ctel·i.al Inetabolism. 

Influenoe of j'hysicn.l and Chemical 1,'ac"tor s on Bacterial 
GI'owth: ll ydrog'en-ion concentration. Te.rnperature 
Pressure. South waves. glectricity. Ultraviolet light. 
Usmotic pressure. s.aJts. Surface tension. Desiccation. 
Carbon dioxide. I'l'e.servativ8S. 

Yeasts and 1\lolds of ~Iilk and j\lilk Products: Introduc
tory. Yeasts. Actinomycetes. l\Iolds. Sourr('~. F'actol's 
affecting activities of yeasts and molds. .:\lc)hl pI'e"en
tion. ~]olds as affecting specific dairy products. Key 
to a.id in the identifirotion of yeasts and molds. 

Part IV-The Nu~ritional Value of Milk and Milk 
Products. The Physiology of Milk Secretion . 

~utl'itional Value of .:\lilk and l\Iilk Products: Xutl'i
tional requirernents of mammals. Initial conlside ra tiOl1 
regarding the nutl~itive propel-tie-s of milk. Colostrum 
and its impoPL.'1.l1ce in nutrition. Genel'al hiologicaJ ex 
perirnents on the nutritive propeTties of milk. Part 
)}layed hy milk in the developlnent of the moderll 
knowledge of' nutrition. Gl:'neltll con!'irideJ~ations in regard 
to the use of milk a..c; a food, particulal~ly for infants 
and young children. EffE'{!ts of manufacturing process
eR on the nutritive value of milk and milk p,·oducts. 

Ph:p~iology of l\Iilk Secretion. Tntro(luction. F'unctiona l 
f.actm's affecting milk secretion. Foo(l factol's and milk 
secretion. Patholog-ical conditio n s and milk secre tion. 
Summary. I~DEX. 

A. C. S. MONOGRAPH No. 41 
616 Pages 2300 References $6.00 

REINHOLD PUBLISHING CORPORATION 
Successor to The Chemical Cata log Compal1Y, hlc. • 330 WEST 42nd ST., NEW YORK, U. S. A. 

IIIlIIlIItllllllllllilltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllll[Jlllllllllllitl1IIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllll[JIIIIIIIIIl11tllll 
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Modernize Your 
Laboratory with 
"PRECISION" 
EQUIPMENT 

"Precision" ~('JHlltZ Automa.tic C;1'fnder for 
w et or dry di .s int eg rations, gri,nd ing, pul
Yf-'rizing of tlhrous materia ls, such as herbs, 
gTa~.s('S, animal tis~ues-\'irttlall~r any suh
~tan('e C'apa LJ e of ht:'ing ground hy hand. 
~\(lju~tah l e. Hdapta ble, easy to clean. Com 
plete infonllation on request. 

F nR more th;)n twelve "ears we have heen 
huilding hundreds of standard laboratory 

devices and special efjuipment built to order 
for prol11inent hiolog ical laboratories all oyer 
the United States and Canada. "Precision" 
lahoratory metahrare. sold hy every recog
nized laboratory supply dealer, has come to 
he knowll as a standard 0 f excellence he
cause it is constnlcted for long life. helps 
sa "e valuable time. and promotes the Stl C-

cess of those im'estigations • 
in which it is used. Water St ills 

KJe ld ahJ ] f you are not already famil- Equipment 
iar with the extensive line of ':::::;rsBaths 
"Precision" metalware, be Hot Pl ates 
sure to write us at once , so 
that we may send vou inter
esting and in form;tive lit er
ature cO\'ering our products. 
No obligation. 

Burners 
S t irrers 
E x trac t io n 

App a r a tus 
Spec ia l E q uip . 

me nt Bu ilt 
t o Or de r .. 

"Precision" Scientific Co. 
II lTl\IBO LT PA m{ STATION 

CHICAGO, I LL. ml----------______________________ W 

_I================================._ 
For Your Laboratory Use 

CHRISTIAN BECKER 

"CHAINOMA TIC" 
BALANCES 

" 'ith Graduated Notehed Beam 

AU weights from 1/10 mg. to 1.1 gram 
entirely eliminated 

T he g reatest development in halance 
construction. Ac('urate and de

pendahle weighi ngs in one
quarter 0 f the time. 

Send for Bulletins 
Nos. 372,366,392, 394 

Sales Offices 

92 Reade Stree t , New York City 
228 North La Sa lle Street, Chicago 
576 Mission Stree t . San Francisco 

F actory : 147-153 Eighth S t reet , 
J er sey City . N. J. 

_1==============================-
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JUST OFF THE PRESS! 

CENCO 1935 CATALOG 
of 

• SCIENTIFIC APPARATUS 
• INSTR UMENTS and 
• SUPPLIES 

for the Teaching of 
. 

PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY 
and the 

NATURAL SCIENCES 

Write T o~ay for Your Copy of 

CATALOG H 351 

~NFr'R~11 8C~IENTIErC\ C )OM'P.ANY-~,",-~""":.i~ ,,,-...........,.~ ~ o:;.J ___ .... ,~;;;a._'"'" '"" :::;/ ,~~,;;;;" --.... ~'-'-"-""" """ 

L--ABO~ATORY ffNCO SUPPLIES 
<:Apparatus REG.u • .p~ofE Chemicals 

NEwYoRK-BosToN-CHICAGO-ToRoNTo-LosANGELES 
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BETTER LETTERING AT LOWER COST 
WIT H WRICO 

LETTERING GUIDES 
Save 50 to 75% in Lettering 

CHA UTS - GRAPHS 
lHANUSCR,IPTS - LANTERN SLIDES 

MOTION PICTUHE TITLES - STAMP ALBUMS 
ETC. 

Available in seven styles- eighteen sizes. 

\Vrite for complete infonna. 
Clan and cacalogl<e C N \V97 

For A<!curale 1'Iastic l{e)lrodU('.tion at Low Cost Use American Made 

PLASTICO MOULAGE MATERIALS 
Scientists find Plastico useful in making copies of animate or in

animate objects, living subjects, museum specimens, pathological con
ditions, botanical, zoological and geological specimens, face masks, etc. 

The cost is low- the tecl\nique simple-the results marvelous. 
Write for information and special introductory offer-CNP 96, 

WARREN-KNIGHT CO. 
136 N. 12th STREET, 

t 

PH I LADELPHIA, PENNA., U. S. A . 

• ,====================================================================. 

Usc Dr. Poller's !Houlage Process 

CREATE A COLLECTION OF YOUR OWN 

with NEGOCOLL and HOMINIT 
RETAIN your scientific FACTS in th ree-dimen
sional, permanent reproductions wherever possible. 
Make copies of pathological cases; moulages of t he 
progress of operations, of the progress of illnesses, 
for evidence, studying, p lanning, teaching. 

Wri te for our free illustrated booklet. 

KERN COMPANY 1~6 L!he~ty St., New 1. o rk, N. y, 

IU<;PIWDUCE 

ANYTH I NG 

ALIVE on 
DEAD W IT II 

NEGOCOLL 
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THE STANDARD WHITE RAT 
Mus Norvegicus Albinus 

We maintain the largest commercial colony of White Rats in the United States, confining our 
efforts solely to the breeding, raising and selling of a Standard Albino Rat. A standard animal en
ables biologists in different sections to obtain comparable r esults. Same strain maintained 15 years. 

50 OR MORE 
25 AND LESS LESS 

THAN 50 THAN 25 
per animal per animal per animal 

BREEDJ:\'n STOCK-GRADB A-JIl & I' 100-200 Gill ........... $1.25 $1.50 $2.00 
BH1~ED ING WI'OC K-GRAl>E A PREGNANT UNTI i\lED 2.00 2.50 3.00 

(Shipment made witllin 5 days a ft ... r ec .. lpt of o rde r ) 
EXTRA LARGE STOCK- M &F 200-5!10 Gm ........... .65 .65 .75 
(This stock consists l)l;ncipally o f anima l s which w e have used 

fol' breeding) 
LARGE S IZE-"TOXIC ITY" M& F 100-1 50 Gm ........... .70 .85 1.00 
MEDIUM SIZE- i\l & 1<' 80- 100 Gm .......... . .65 .80 .95 
SMALL S IZE- !II & 1<' 50-80 Gm ......... .. .60 .75 .90 
.. \·ITA~ II :>IE .. si/m 11 & F 30-50 Gm ........... .50 .65 .80 

5 LITTERS LESS THAN 
OR MORE 5 LITTERS 

LITTERS " ' ITl-I MOTHERS-KNOWN AGE-8-1S TO A LIT- per animal per animal 
TlCR. YOUNG AND 1II0THER COUNTED ALlKlC ........ .. . .80 1.00 

(Shipme nt lnade 5-10 days after r ece Ipt of order) 

ALL SHIPMENTS VIA EXPRESS PREPAID- Orders of less than 25 a nimals, express charges wi ll 
be at the expense of consignee and will be charged on invoice. 

ALBINO SUPPLY, INC. 70 EAST COULTER STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

--==================================================================. 

Carotene (Pro .. Vitamin A ) 
o F or experimelltal purposes we offer crystalline carotene. 

100 milligram demonstration tubes 75c. A lso available in 
larger containers. 

• For pharma.ceutical and therapeutic use we have availahle 
in prescription pharmacies throughout the country, Smaco 
Carotene-ill-Oil, in liquid and capsule form. 

• F or commercial lise we have carotene (Pro-vitamin A) 
available, to increase or standardize the Vitamin A content 
of certain foods, or to incorporate Vitamin A in suitalJle 
foods which do not naturally contain Vitamin A. 

For fur ther details write 

S. M. A. CORPORATION 
C LEV E LAN D, 0 H I 0 
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Biological and 
Chemical Laboratory 

Apparatus 
Special attention is directed to the new 
Angle Centrifuges and the Van Slyke 
Apparatus for Blood Gas Analysis. 

Our stock of chemical and biological 
solutions is most comprehensi\'e. 

\\Tritc for further details stating 111 

fulJ your requirements. 

EIMER & AMEND 
Est. 1851 Inc. 1897 

Headquarters for Laborat.ory Apparatus 
and Chemical Reage nts 

Third Ave., 18th to 19th St., New York, N . Y. 

LEA & FEBIGER PUBLICATIONS 
NEW WORKS AND NEW E DITIONS 

ON EXHIBIT JULY 8 - 18 

Mr. R. W. Foster, of the Oollege Department, 
will be in personal charge. 

Appleton on Bacterial Infectio n, 2nd. edition 
Bell's Text· Book of P a thology, 2nd edition 
Boyd's Text· Book of Pathology, 2nd ed ition 
Berglund and Medes on the Kid n ey in H ea lt h a nd 

Disease 
Bridges' Di ete tics for the Cli n ic ia n , 2nd edit ion 
Calkins' Bi ology of the Protozoa, 2nd edition 
Cowdry's Hi stology 
Fishberg on H yper t ension a nd Nep hrit is, 

3r<1 edit ion 
Kuntz on The Autonomic Nervous System, 

2n d edition 
Musser ' s Internal Medicine, 2nd edition 
Nichol son ' s Labora tory Medicine, 2nd edition 
Starling's Physiology, 6th edition 
Weil's T ext . Book of Neuropath o logy 
Wiggers' Physio logy in Hea lt h a nd Disease 

AND OTHER STANDARD TEXT-BOOKS 

LEA & FEBIGER 
600 WaShington Square P hilad eillhia, Pa . 

• 

L-______________________________ .• 

COMPLETE GLASSW ARE 
AND ACCESSORY APPARATUS 

For Micro-Respiration Studies 
by the Warburg, Barcroft, or Fenn T echniques 

\ \' c can sUJljJly glassware. constant temperature baths, shaking mechanism, and all 
necessa ry apparatus for micro-respiration studies by the techniqucs mentioned above. 

A ll glassware of P yrex glass. 

All joints standard taper, interchangeable. 

Writ e f or B ulletills 800 alld 801 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT COMPANY, INC. 
774-776 GmAHD STREET, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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REINFORCED 
for HIGH SPEED 

High speed and large capacities demanded by many 
centrifuge users today, call for greater strength in 
heads, cups and protective guards. Proper rein
forcement of our Size 1, Type SB and Size 2 Cen
trifuges permits fifty per cent more speed with con
tainers up to 250 m!. in capacity. 

REINFORCED 
Size ], Type SB Centrifuge with Stand 

Higher speed, with the resulting increase of two 
and a half times the relative centrifugal force, 
affords a tremendous advantage in the modern 
laboratory. 

THE MULTISPEED ATTACHMENT 
has a maximum speed of 18,000 R.P.M. and can be 
used in the Type SB and Size 2 Centrifuges, when 
equipped with welded steel guard. Relative Cen

trifugal Force, about 
n i n e times greater 
than that of the ordi
nary centrifuge, can be 
obtained with the Mul
,tispeed Attachment for 
samples of material up 
to 40 m!. capacity. 

Bulletins by mail or at your Dealer's 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
352 "'estern Avenue Boston, lUass. 

Makers of Fil z,c Centrifuges 

.. '-------------------~~ 
- Send for Our NEW Catalogue -

Valuable for R eference 

"JI 'e s'erve th e Cause of Sciell ce" 

RODENTIA 

Laboratory Animals 
HABBITS 
l\UCE 
GUINEA PIGS 
WHITE RATS 

TROPICAL FISH 
POULTI~Y 

PIGEONS 
FROGS 

MONKEYS PROTOZOA CULTUH,ES 
ANIMAL CAGES 

ANIMAL ROOM A CCESSOIUES 

Irwin J. Wachtel, Ph. G. Curator 

Breeding and Laboratory 
Institute 

567 THIRD AVENUE, New York City, N. Y. 

!':.' ------------------_!. 
:,~===================!!,~ 

BLOOD GAS 
APPARATUS 

VAN SLYKE 

Warburg Monometers 

Haldanes Various 

made from 

PYREX BRAND GLASS 

by 

Macala'ster-Bicknell CO. 
Glass Blo'it'illg-Laborator'y S upplies 

Corner WASHINGTON and MOOHE STS. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

X~===========================~ 
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SPECIAL OPTICS 
for 

m OLOGlCAL EXPERL'IEr.'TATION 

• 
FLUORITE ACHROMATIC LENSE S 

The ollls1:1 lldillg' fl"Htlll'es of the~e I t:' n~es a r e: 
(1) High lran~ll1b~ion O\'el' a wid~ s peotra i 
!'tloll g-e induding ultnlyiolet, visible and th~ n ea r 
infrared 1'1'0111 lS50A to 30,OOOA; (2) Achromati(', no 
change Df' fO['l1~ I'equil'ed in passi n g f ro m visib le to 
ultravioh- t, etc.; (3) Pennanent; (4) Available in 
\'a!'iOll,f-; foeal lenglths and in diameters U)) t o 50 
mill.; (5) 1;;~ppcial1y u~efll l in biologica l ex p eri
m enta.Uun \\'lwllt:'\'el" it is desi r a h le to fO<..' Il S both 
the \'i~iblt' alltl tlw ultra violet on the same s po t, 
al:-:o a~ :t eOIHlt.:'ll:-;ing and projection l ens for use 
with s lH"ctrogl':qdls and Inonochromatic illumina
tors. 

CHRISTIAN SEN FILTERS 
1"'0 1' prod ll l'ing monochl'ornatic light from a ('011-

(-'ellll'ate.d lig-ht :-;Olll 'l'e where the w:l,ve leng-t h does 
n ot have to be ehnngl:.d fl'E'lJuently, Le::;~ ex p e n.s iv e 
th a n n monoehl'omatol' an d ava ila hle for visible 
a nd ultra\' io let. 

CUSTOM - BUILT SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 
K eenly de:-;ig-nt:'d ancl expertly built. 

BRYDEN COMPANY 
Scientific Instruments and Optics 

96 Church Stree t Waltham, Mass. 

The Standard of Excellence 
for 95 Years 

No. 10 Analytical Balance 

CHEI\IICAL--ASSA Y-ANALYTICAL-
PULP-BALANCES-WEIGHTS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. 1929-N 

~~======================!: -======================1 • 
.. =========================================================================================:}: 

Living and Preserved Biological Specimens 

That Will Please the Most Discriminating Users 

General Catalogue Sent On Request 

CAROLINA BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
ELON COLLEGE, NORTH CAROLINA 

~===========================================================================================~M~, 
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THE MEASURE KAHLBAUM i 
of SKIN COLOR~ 

is efficiently obtained hy means of a 

MARTENS 
POLARIZATION PHOTOMETER 

\\ith an 

INTEGRATING SPHERE 
for ilIwuination, and 

THREE COLOR FILTERS 
for tri-chromatie anal,Ysis 

*George De Williams, Science 78, 1933. 

Write for detailed description of the above 
illustrated equipment 

FRANZ SCHMIDT & 
HAENSCH 

PHOTOMETERS - SPECTHOPHOTO:\IETERS 

POLAIUSCOPES - SPECTROSCOPES 

SPECTROGRAPHS 

COLOP.lMETEgS - NEPHELOl\lETERS 

Reagents and Analytic Chemicals 

Rare Metals Indicators 

Buffer Substances and Solutions 

Accurate Highest 

Results Quality 

; 
; 

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co. I 
(Prop. J. Schmidt, Apoth. &. A. Schmid, Chemist) i 

Microscopical Stains 

Staining Solutions 

Physiological Preparations 

, 
I , , 

Sole American Distributors 

AKATOS, Inc. 
55 Van Dam Street New York City ·.·--.o ___ O __ D ___ '~~O_D_n_n __ a_a ___ 0 __ n_II_II __ I_O_O_~_O_O_~'.:. 
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MOTOR DRIVEN KYMOGRAPH 

PRICES 

W E PRESENT our l\Iotor-Drivcn Kymograph for student use. 
This Kymograph is induction mlltlJr driven from the regular 

J 10-volt, 60 cycle, a lternating current lighting lines. and, therefore, 
operates at substantially constant speed. 

A gear box in the base allows for four changes in speed. The low
est speed gives just sufficient paper trawl to dist inguish intervals of 
one second. The highest speed makes possible the use of a 100 
vibration per second tuning fork. 

A slow motion sUJlJlort rod is provided for at tachment to the base 
on special OI'deL 

Motor-Driven Kymograph, each 
Lots of six or more-discount 
Slow Motion Support Rod -

- $56.00 
570 
10.00 

- Write for Information Concerning Our Complete Line of Physiology Apparatus -

PHIPPS & BIRD, INC. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

.'=================================================================== • 
• ===============================================================~. 

1885 FIFTY-YEARS SERVICE 
SUPPLYING 

STAXVARD LABURATORY EQU II'i\IENT Ai\'D SUPPLIES 

l\IlCRUSCO I'ES Ai\D l\ ll CROTO:\1 ES 

LABORATORY GLASSWARE AJ\'D PORCELAIN WARE 

- PYl\EX - KDIBEL- COORS-

1935 

LABORATORY EQUlnl ENT, BALA:\TCES, OVENS 
REAGENTS AND MI CROSCOPE DYES 

WE HA YE BUILT OUR B USI NJ<:SS ON 

QUALITY AND SERYICJ<: 

WILLIAMS, BROWN & EARLE, INC. 
918 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA 

.'==============================================================. 
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.-------------------------------------------------------------------'. 
Now you can have a fool-proof Reliable 

LABORA TORY STIRRER! 
Not a gadget-hut a sturdy well-built mixer. 

Shaded pole t~')le motor and a highgrade rheostat. 

YOU CAN USE IT FOR: 
l<~nmlsificaJtion "Dissol\'ing"-

Dyes, gums and resins, waxes and bitumens, pyroxy
line, cellulose, ethers, casein, glue, gelatine, starch 
saLts and other solids. 

Dispt"rslng-
Pig ments and colors, metallic powders, clays and 
minera ls. 

Kdractin.g-
Crude drugs and herbs, oil seeds, complex organic 
materials. 

Rapi d Stirring in-
Titrations, electro-analysis, syntheses. 

The. special rheostat will change the speed 
to suit your need. 

"Lab-Mix" 

Runs on alternating current only ; will run 24 hours daily without damage; no sparks; vapors will 
not injure it; fits ordinary clamp holder ; weighs 1 pound, 13 ounces. 
PHICE COMPLETE, with Monel agitator and variable speed rheostat, support tube, 6 ft. cord and 

plug .................. .. .... ......... .............. .................... ... .... ........ $9.00 
Price, as above, but without rheostat .................... $6.00 

(F.O.B., New York) 

Here is what you have always needed! 

"Bennett Balance" (U-carry-It ) for 
Laboratory, Factory and Field 

Overall Dimensions: Length, 10~ inches; 
Height, 2 % inches; Width, 3 % inches; 
Weight, 14 ounces. 

Capacity 100 grams. Accurate t o 1 / 100th 
gram. Ruggedly built. Compact. Slips into 
your pocket. No loose weights. Agate bear
ing; a lloy steel knife edge. Bakelite base and 
pan. Die cast light a lloy beam . Weighs 
quickly and accurately. Nothing to get out 
of order. 

Price ........................................ $5.00 

(Delivery Sept. 1st - F.O.B. New York ) 

J, 
A l\IOHE ACCUHATE BALANCE 

AT A LO'WER PHlCE! 
It took seven years to do it! It's here now! 
Large scale production and modern manufac
turing methods bring it within your reach. Save 
time and footsteps by having several about- at 
convenient places! 
Nevcr Before--So Much for So Little-Finest 

Materials- Latest a nd Best Design 
:.:" -------- - - - - - - - - - --------------------- - - ----------

SPECIAL OFFElt (Good for 30 Days Only) 
1 Bennett Balance and 1 Lab-Mix $13. 

(Postage Prepaid by us ) 
Dun't fin out this coupon unless you f eel that these 

tools wi ll saye, YOll t im e, energy, and money. Your 
money will be refunded if you find them n o t as 
)'epre..se nt ed. 
Chemica l Publishing Co. of N . Y., Inc. 
175 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N ew York. 
Please send: 

( ) I endose $ . ...... ...... .. . ( ) Send C.O.D. 
( ) C harge our account 

............ Bennett Balance at .... .......... ... $ 5.00 
........... L ab-Mlx wit h Rheostat............. D. OO 

. ........... Both fol' ............................. $13.00 
N3.l111e: . . .................... . ........ ............. .... . 
Addl' t:>ss: ••••••.••• . ••••••••.••••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••• 
C ity: .................................. ............•... 
Sta.,te: ........... .. .. .. ................. ............ ,.0 

CHEMICAL PUBLISHING CO. of N. Y. 
175 FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y., U. S. A . . --------------------------------------------------------------------_. 
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MORE THAN 400 UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
are using WELCH Hydrogen 

Ion Apparatus 
• .\' 0 Stalldard Cell RC(j ltircd 

• Luw Cost alld i-iiyh Precisiu ll 

• Simple and Rapid .llalripltlatio ll 

N o. 5275 Portab le Type of YOUOEN 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration App a ratlls 

Advantage of QUinhydrone Reference. The pH of potassium 
acid phthala te (3.98) is very (" lose to C'e ll teJ~ o f \VOI'king I-a nge 
~.f quinhydrone def..·trode. The p h tha.late is eas ily ))1'epal'ed . 
Reversi ng Pol ari ty Not Usually Necessary. The grea t bulk ~f 
meaSUl'elllents is on solution ... ..;; whose pH is greater th..:'1n 4. 
Hence tennin ... 'l.ls do not of{t'n need revel'Sing b€cau se of too 
grea t acidity, 
R apid M a nipulat ion-3D to 40 obsel'Yations per h our. Only one 
t:'lectl'ode tube need have the so·lu tion c h anged in c hecking 
different solutions. 

ALSO Industrial and 
Government Institutions 
in all parts of the world 
are using WELCH Hy
drogen Ion High Preci
sion Apparatus. 

Writc fur Spccial 
Literatllre 

Low Cost. A 300 millivoltll1etel' is adequate because of the use of quLnhy
nrone, thus fivoldlng expensivE' potellti0111cters. 
Sensitivity equiv a lent to .03 pH . As hig h as Is necessa.ry in all practical work 
[l~ millh'OIlt mete r read ings are 110t accurate to a greater pe r centage than this 
eflUIyalenl. 

Portability. Laboratory sets are light in weight. Field sets supplied in a. 
l'al'l'ying l':1!:iC to UE' lIst:'n "on lucation." OUI' No. 5270 outfits a r e perfectly 
portable. while sell'; u!"oing standard cells will Ino t ~t...'ll1d rough h andling. 
Sim plicity. C0111p0l1ent part. ... are sim plest types of instruluents contributing 
to lo\\' ('o~t. t'U:-;€ of manipulatio.J1, a nd dUl"ability. 

w. M. WELCH SCIENTIFIC COMPANY 
1515 SEDGWICK STREET CHICAGO, ILL., U. S . A. Cable Address: WELMANCO 

~============================================================================~ 

Y9 New Lifesize Sexless Torso a nd Head Model 

Denoyer-Geppert Company 

TEACH 
Physiology, Health and 

Biology 
More Effectively with 

This New 

TORSO and 
HEAD MODEL 

Dmable 
Complete 
Accurate 
Lifesize 
Dissectible 

Write for circular S6c which 
gives full information 

and price. 

5235 RA \ 'ENSWOOD A VENUE 
Chicago Illinois 

.~==================================================================================================~: 
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TRI ... ~RCH BOTANICAL PRODUCTS 
ACCURACy ...... DEPENDABILITy ...... SERVICE 

BOT ANISTS: Do YaH know all the special services which Triarch IS prepared to 

render for your benefit ? 

TRIARCH BOTANICAL PRODUCTS comprise the followin g items: 

1. Over 200 preserved plant it ems, covering all botanical lJranches. 
Specimens are expertly selected to show all desi red stages, well 
preseryed (permanent green where possible), and neatly packed in 
lots of 10, 25, 50 and 100 student units in screw-cal' jars. 

2. Over 800 prepared sl ide items for general botany. 

3. Over 200 prepared sli des for plant pathology. 

4. A set of 32 prepared slides of cOlllmercial woods, cross. radial and 
tangential sections of mature wood in celloidin, brilliantly stained. 

5. Nearly 100 prepared slides for cytology, including mitoses. meiuses. 
special chromosome structures and a wide range of chroll1osollle 
numbers. 

6. A set of 50 special slides of crude drugs. 

7. Over 200 original photomicrographs of plant st ructures from Triarch 
slides, and ISO photographs of native plants, a\'ailable as prints. 
lantern slides, or half-tone plates. This li st is cunstantly gruwing. 

8. All types of plant materials in fi xative or in paraffin fur your his-
tology courses. 

9. Research service, includ ing paraffin, celloidin and Venetian T urpen
tine technic, photographic, photomicrographic and other illustrative 
methods. 

10. An exchange service on technical in formati on through personal cor
respondence, or through our monthly publication "TI{lARCH 
TOPICS". \Ve have no secret methods; all our new technics are 
shared with botanists, and we solicit any ncw technical in formation 
which you can give us so that we may improve our materials and 
thus give better service to botanists. 

TRIARCH BOTANICAL PRODUCTS are now used by nearly 500 colleges. universItIes 
and other institutions in all parts of the worl d. I f you are not familiar with our materials, 
send for catalogs, samples or for further information of any kind. Address your requests to: 

GEO. H. CONANT, RIPON, WISCONSIN 
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PROMAR 
(Patent Applied For ) 

Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 
For all table and wall projection work except large lecture rooms 

Excellent for 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Laboratory demonstrations 

Small lecture groups 

Research workers 

Scientific drawings 

Wax reconstructions 

The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 
office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 
built-in mechanical stage for 3x I or 3x2 Slides. 

PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 
SEN T ON REQUEST 

CLA ),,-A()AMS C()MVA~)" ~ I~C. 
25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 

WHEN IN NEW YORK 
VISIT OUR 

DISPLAY ROOM 

RECTANGULAR 

MUSEUM JARS 
Made of clear w hite 
glass, free from bub
bles, stria or sand
blows. The g lass is 
t riple a nnealled to pre
vent breakage result
ing from temperature 
changes 0 r internal 
strain when jars are on 
display or stored. Cor
responding numbers are 
etched on covers a nd 
jars, ,thus insuring per
fect fit and sealing. 

Complete Range of 
Sizes in Stock 

Write for CirClllar 
CLAy-AOAMS COMPANY 
2S Eas' 26ih Street NEW YORK I CLA Y-ADAMS COMPNAeN\\.Y\rork • 

25 East 26th Street ' . 

~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~V~Y~~~~ 
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EMBRYO EMBRYOLOGISTS 

The official opening of the embryology class 
was slated for] une 20, 1935 at 9 :00 A. M. But 
because 0 f previous advice, the embryologists ar
rived a clay or two before in order to "get set
tled." These days on which we all counted fOl' 
swimming, boating, etc. out of doors, had to be 
spent inside because of rain, fog, and cold. The 
lab. although not yet opened, was fu1\ of students 
all day and evening, bemoaning the weather, de
ploring the cold and just being as miserable as 
possible. Although the lab. served as a haven from 
the storm, it also sen'ed as a grand place to get 
acquainted. \ Ve found there were 33 people en
rolled in our group, representing many different 
institutions. 

Class work opened as scheduled, with Dr. H. 
n. Goodrich of \Vesleyan lecturing on embryol
ogy of fish. \Ve were introduced to various tra
ditions of the course and laboratory, including a 
request, that if we spilled a bucket o f water on 
the floor, to spread it around so that it would go 
through the floor as rain instead 0 f a waterfall. 
The lectures started out with a hi story of embry
ology, divided into the descripti\'e phase, evolu
tionary phase, and experimental or analytical 
phase. There was a di scuss ion of old and new 
techniques used in embryology. The phases of 
development were divided into formation of germ 
cells, fertilizati on, formation of the primitive pat
tern or segregation, primary organization of the 
embryo, histogenesis, period of integrating sys
tems, functional systems, and the action of the 
gene in development. The fi rst lecture closed 
with a di scussion of spawning habits o f fish. The 
lahoratory work started with fertilization of 
Fundulus eggs. The successive stages were fol
lowed through, day and night! This night , we 
were literally in a fog, because a typical north
easterner came up, so it was impossible to get 
out and drown our troubles, and it was more im
possible to stay inside and solve them. 

The next morning, still in the rain, we assem
bled for the second lecture. This time it was en
tirely about fish eggs and development of the em
bryos. The lab work was a continuation of the 
night's work before, and much to our di sgust, 
older embryos were produced from the assistant's 
lab. Fortunately, the weather cleared up and the 
entire class left early to go swimming. And much 
to our surprise, we hardly beat Dr. Goodrich to 
the beach, who joined our party. After that. we 
knew better than to leave early to go swimming. 
This heach party was at the Breakwater, and we 
found out who were the sissies and thought the 
water was too cold. 

This same Saturday, the lab was in a fury of 
excitement with plans fo r a real beach party on 
Sunday. There was a committee to get food, col
lect thiliy-five cents, and find a beach. After the 
plans were all made, a beauti ful storm came up 
and we were sure that we would have to get out 
Bunsen burners and roast our weiners over them. 

After holding our breath all night Saturday, 
Sunday dawned a perfect day. At 2 :30 the class 
assemhled in bathing suits "plus," and started for 
Little Beach. There were about 35 at the party, 
which included Dr. Goodrich and Dr. Grave, both 
on the staff. T he early part of the afternoon was 
spent in sending scouting parties up the rocky 
shore, then scouting parties to look for the ones 
which had just gone out. This turned out to be 
quite a merry chase, and ended in a free for all 
swim. The sun was optimum for a good sun
burn, and quite a few were blessed with thi s 
beneficent gi ft. 

Then came the food! And was there food! We 
started with weiners, pickles, mustard, rolls, 
cheese, butter, potato chips, and watermelon. 
\Vhen we arrived there was no butter to be found, 
so after sea rching in vain, we decided to forego 
the butter. The rest of our dinner was excellent 
(we infer this from the groans which came after 
the meal from eating too much). 

A fter again gett ing "settled down," Monday 
morning, the lecture was well attended. This dis
cussion was on the inheritance of genetic charac
ters in fish, with special emphasis on the embry
onic development of these inherited characters. 
The lab work caused some excitement among 
other members of the laboratory. Scup eggs were 
obtained at the pier, fertilized and washed. Then 
the class made one mad rush to the lab to see the 
polar hody formation, which occurred about 10 
minutes a fter fertilization. Microscopes were 
placed in a horizontal position, so that the polar 
bodies would be given off at the animal pole anrl 
we could have a profile view. \Vith the 'scopes 
in this position, they were reported to look like 
machine guns, and members of other laboratories 
hung back from the windows until they under
stood what was going on. For the time being, 
the embryologists were "Kings of the mountain." 

Tuesday, we were surprised with a lecture by 
Dr. Roberts Rugh. He gave a very interesting 
talk on ovulation in Amphibia, emphasizing the 
frog and toad. The facts which he explained 
were so interesting they made us all marvel at 
the work which had been done in that field. J n 
lab, we studied live dogfish embryos. toad fi sh 
eggs, frog eggs, and cunner eggs. And to round 
out our study of development of fish eggs, we 
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har! a motion picture film that evening at 8 :30 
showing this in motion. 

June 26, our lecture was by Dr. Grave on 
Squid. \Ve continued the Squid in lahoratory for 
the next two days. Dr. \Veiss lectured to the 
class on June 27 on his work dealing with "Ori
enting factors in N" erve Development." \ Ve were 
very interested in this material, and admired the 
scholarly work it embodied. 

Our next unit consisted of Embryology of Co
clenterates, under the direction of Dr. Barth, of 
Columbia University. 

After working so hard together, the class or
ganized into a baseball team for play together. 
Saturday, June 29, the Embryology class played 
the Physiologists and Protozoologists, and came 
out on top with a score of 16 - O. (They said 
I couldn't even mention the game if we didn't 
win). Then a fter the game, the class attended 
the J.\f. B. L. mixer. The rivalrv between the 
classes ceased, when cutting at the dance began. 
And for once, the embryology lab was dark, so 
we hope they have more dances. 

ELIZ.'\BETH 11. REEDER 

PHYSIOLOGY NOTES 

On June 19, 1935, the Physiology course of the 
Marine Biological Laboratory made known its 
cxistance at \Voods Hole. Upon physical analysis, 
it was found to be composed of a goodly numbcr 
of instructors, assistants, and students, many of 
which came from the University of Toronto and 
other univcrsities in Canada. The rcmainder of thc 
class was made up of representatives of the vari
ous universities in the United States. It was quitc 
cvident during the first week of the course that 
our Toronto visitors had come well equipped with 
a sample of Canadian weather. However, by the 
time this had blown over, the class was well 
launched upon various physiological projects and 
the students had discovered that there was much 
that they wcre to learn concerning the life func
tions and physiological reactions of the marine 
fauna so abundant at hand. 

Doctors Irving and Ferguson led the class to 
many new facts to be found in the field of respir
ation. \Vit1lin a few short days, our cannulation 
technique had improved so m~ch under Doctor 
Haber's paticnt guidance, that the students ceased 
wishing, like the proverbial beggars, for horses 
and were contcnt to work on frogs. \Vith Doc
tor Chamber's micromanipulator, some diligent 
ones hecame almost skill ful enough to skin bac
teria and hang the skins out to dry. Hearing 
Doctor :'lichaelis· illuminating lectures is like 
reading the next to the last chapter in the book, 
in which practically all the questions are an
swered Doctor Prosser's enthusiasm for finding 

out what makes creatures tick is an antidote for 
those who otherwise might be prone to fall asleep 
in the laboratory. And it might be stated here 
that in the field of individual research, one ad
vanced student undertook to work on the problem 
of the distendibility of rubber tubing. That e)..1:ra 
loud retort you heard might have heen his discov
ery 0 f the ultimate answer to that problem. How
ever, the work in the course continucs, and in the 
remaining weeks, the class expects to add greatly 
to its knowledge of the physiology of marine 
fauna. 

R. D. HOTCHKISS AND R. R. EARL 

DR. FRANK R. LILLIE. president of the cor
poration of the \V oods Hole l\Iarine Biological 
Laboratory and dean of the division of biological 
sciences at the University of Chicago, was elected 
president 0 f the National Academy of Sciences 
for a four year term at the end of April. Dr. 
Lillie was also elected chairman of the National 
Research Council. The two positions have not 
hitherto been held by the same person. 

Among the new members of the National Aca
demy of Sciences are Dr. C. M. Child, professor 
of zoology, University of Chicago; Dr. G. E. 
COg1hi 11 , member of the \Vistar Institute, who 
spent the summer in \Voods Hole two summers 
ago: Dr. James Ewing of Memorial Hospital, 
New York City, and .Dr. l\f. L. Fernald of the 
Gray Herbarium, of Harvard University. 

DR. ]. H. MCGREGOR, professor of zoology at 
Columbia University, left for a trip to Europc on 
thc Europa on June 8. He plans to tour the zool
ogical gardens abroad and hopes to obtain moving 
pictures of "Bobby," the largest gOl;lla in cap
tivity. This gorilla is a male, weighing 577 
pounds and is in residence at the Berlin zoo. 

l\IR. ROBERT GOFFIN, formerly collcctor, and 
for many years connected with the fisherics, was 
recently appointed Acting Superintcndent of the 
\Voods Hole Station of the United States Bureau 
of Fisheries. 

DR. ]. K. \V. FERGUSON has been promoted to 
an assistant professorship of physiology at the 
University of \Vestern Ontario Medical School. 
Dr. Ferguson is now teaching in thc physiology 
course at \Voads Hole. 

DR. HUGH M. SMITH, formerlv U. S. Fish 
Commissioner and also formcrlv 'Commissioner 
of Fisheries of Siam, has arrived' at \ Voods Hole. 
His home will be on l\Iillfield Street during the 
summer, and his laboratory is located at the Fish
eries. 
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Look Thru This List.., .. The Equipment You Need May Be Here 

REICHERT 
MICROSCOPES AND MICROTOMES 

OF ALL TYPES 

STAINS 
The famous O riginal Gruebler-HolllJorn 
Stains and Preparations. Combinations for 
Multiple Staining. 1. G. F. Standardi zed 
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...-o ....... ~. 

Apparatus for Fluorescence Microscopy. ------ t 
Stains. 

~-----=d K-noW Abou 
------ YoU Shoul ____ ---.---

Equipment ____ ----------------
ANALYTICAL 
BALANCES 
- by Sartorius. All types-world's IllOSt 
accurate balances. 

Air-damped - Oil-dall/ped 
Projection Reader - Optical Reader 
Automatic lVeiglzillg -Series IVeigh-jllg 
Se1/li-Micro alld IH icro Models 

FIXANAL METHOD 
-for preparing standard solutions. All the 
usual solutions, as well as others for special 
work. 

KOLTHOFF BUFFER 
TABLETS 
One tablet di ssolved in 20 cc. of distilled 
water gives a buffer solution ready for use. 
Range pH 3.0 to 11.0. 

FILTER MEMBRANES 
Membranes made of cellulose esters, grad
uated according to porosity. For filtrations 
of bacteria, proteins, colloids, etc. Differ
ential ultra-filtration. 

pH Testing by Indicator 
Strip Method 
A method for testing highly colored turbid, 
viscous solutions, containing suspended 
matter such as colloids, soil , semi-solids, 
milk, etc . 

PHOTO-ELECTRIC 
REFLECTION METERS 
COLORIMETERS 
LIGHT METERS 

------------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------_. 
May we send you descriptive material? If 1(,lzat you wallt is .1I0t listed~illq uire 

PF AL TZ & BAUER, Inc., 300 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK. 

Please send literature as indicated here.... .............................. ................. ........ ......... .... .. ....... .. 

Name ................................................................ .. 

Institution .............. ............. ....... .. ......... ............ . Address ..................................................... .. 

Department .............. .... ................ ..... ............... .. 
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MAN AND THE 
VERTEBRATES 

By ALFRED S. ROMER 
"Written In an Interesting non-technical style 
this text is one of the best of the recent books 
on .the evolution of the vertebrates ... From 
the standpoint of comparative anatomy, pa
leontology, and emhryology, it gives a com
plete and comprehensive survey of their or
ganic evolution. There is a good general ac
count of the anatomy, origin, and development 
of man . . . The author has expressed this 
very clearly and succinctly. The book is 
highly recommended for college students' 
reading in the biological sciences or for the 
general reader who wishes a well-written ac
count of his human origin." 

American Journal of Science 

"The author displays a most enviable mastery 
of all three of the major disciplines concerned 
in a correct understanding of evolution: phy
logeny, ontogeny, and comparative morphol
ogy; in this book he weaves them into a single 
coherent fabric with a skill that has been 
equalled very seldom (if indeed at all). He 
also takes advantage of the newest data, par
ticularly the recent finds in human paleontol
ogy and the equally important recent revalu
ations of earlier discoveries. Add to that a 
wealth of well-chosen illustrations, and you 
have a book admirably fitted either for a uni
versity course on evolution or for the leisurely 
digestion of the solitary student." 

Science News Letter 

427 pages, 277 illustrations, $3.00 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS 

.:._a_c_c _1_ t _ I _ C_O_ O _ C _U __ n_ a_ c_ c_.-___ c __ n_ c ___ c_c_ c_c_c_c_.:. 

THE ALGAE AND THEIR LIFE RELATIONS 
FUNDAMENTALS OF PHYCOLOGY 

By JOSEPHINE E. TILDEN 
Profrssor of Botany in the U~li"<!el'sity of MiHllcsota alld author of 

l\!YXOPHYCEAE OF NORTH AMER ICA AND ADJACENT REGIONS 

Professor Tilden has embodied in this text for advanced students the experience of a 
Ii fetime of teaching and research. 

The five algal groups are fully and systematically described and illustrated with hundreds 
of origi nal drawings; terminology has been simplified; a series of life cycle diagrams 
c1ari fy many relationships which students ha\'e had difficulty in understanding; much at
tention has been given to the distribution and economic uses of algal forms; the biblio
graphy is complete and up-to-date. $5.00 

J. ARTHUR HARRIS, BOTANIST AND BIOMETRICIAN 
c. OTTO ROSENDAHL, Ross A. GO RT NER, AND GEORGE A. BURR, rditors 

Colleagues of the late Professor Harri s have collected in this volume his hitherto un
published papers and have contributed informal essays on the personality and work of thi s 
distingui shed scientist. $2.50 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA PRESS 
WESUROOK HALL UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MINNEAPOLIS 

Q_._o_a_o_a_l_c_a_ .:. 
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CAMBRIDGE pH METER 
This self-contained instrument, incorporating an electrometer tube, is 

a simple, direct-reading unit for the hydrogen-ion determination of liquids 
or paste materials-either opaque or clear. It is particularly adaptell to 
measurements on physiological media. It employs the glass electrode ami 
eliminates danger of contaminating solutions under test. The range is 0-14 
pH units with readings possible to .01 pH. Send for fllrther information. 

OTHER CAMBRIDGE PRODUCTS 

Moisture Indicators and Recorders 
Surface Pyrometers 
Galvanometers 
Gas Analysis Equipment 

Physical Testing Instruments 
Laboratory Instruments for A. C. and D. C. 
Engineering Instruments 
Physiological Instruments 

and other Mechanical and Electrical Instruments 

CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENT CO., INC. 
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3732 Grand Central Terminal, New York 
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Hunter and Whitman's 

THE MARCH OF SCIENCE 
A New Three~Book Series for Junior High Schools 

My Own Science Problems 
445 pp. List price, $1.20 

Science in Our W orld Progress 
596 pp. List price, $1.60 

Science in Our Social Life 
468 pp . List price, $1.28 

IN accord with the newer science curricula, these books present objectives which a re 
attainable. The series is built on the terrace plan; it grows with the pupil, keeps 

pace with his social and mental development. The seventh year book. 111 Y OTV N 
SCIENCE PROBLEMS, has for its objective simple knowledge about environmental 
science; the eighth year book, SCIENCE IN OUR SOCIAL LIFE, is devoted to 
the explanation and understanding of science; the ninth year book, SCIENCE IN 
OUR TVORLD OF PROGRESS, to the interpretation and application of science. 

Emphasis throughout the series is placed on th1nking rather than on the reproduc
tion of facts. Through such teaching, the egoccntricpupil who enters junior high school 
becomes a social-minded young citizen by the time he leaves school. 

"I II my opinion, they arc th e best jUllior high school series that ha'1!e been 
published to date, modern in tOile, ullexcelled ill illustrations alld eXperil1lCJlts, 
psychologically alld pedagogically sound, alld ullsurpassed ill t,eaclzability." 

AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY 
New York Cincinnati Chicago Boston Atlanta Dallas San Francisco .:. _~_c_o_o_o_c_o_o_c_n_O_II_I_O_Q_O_a_O_~~Q_O_O_Q_Q_l_ 0 _0 __ O_II_J _ .:. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

WESTERN RESERVE UNIVEI{SITY 

The list of members of the Department 0 f 
Biology of \ Vest ern Resene Universi ty with a 
brief statement o f their present research work is 
as follows: Dr. Lloyd Ackerman (physiology and 
hygiene) who has contributed to the physiology 
of wing production in aphids is at present en
gaged in writing a textbook uf Hygiene. Dr. B. 
G. Anderson (general phys iology) is st udying 
certain aspects of regeneration, growth and rela
tive growth in DapllJlis 11laYlla. Dr. S. Prentiss 
Baldwin (ornithology) who is resea rch associate 
in the department and Director uf the Baldwin 
Bird Research LalJOratury near Cleveland is pur
suing an extensive program of work on the ecol
ogy, physiology, and embryology of birds, espec
ially the house wren. Dr. F. J. Bacon (botany, 
plant physiology) is working on alkaloids amI 
essential oi ls of plants, raising the plants at The 
Squire Valleevue Farm, a large tract of land 
which has come under the control of the U niver
sity by rea son of bequest by 1\1 r. Andrew Squire. 
Dr. l\lary Collett (physiology) is obtaining fur
ther data on the basal metaboli sm during the 
menstrual cycle and at the time o f the menopause. 
Dr. J. c. Gray (cytology, embryology) is fini sh
ing his study on the origin of the tubuli efferentia 
in the domestic fowl and is beginning experi
ments on the early developmental stages of the 
three spotted goraumi. Dr. A. H. J I ersh (gene
tics) is at present gathering data to determine 
the quantitative relationship between the number 
uf red and white facets in mosaic eyes involving 
various members of the bar series of Drosophila. 
Dr. Robert N. Hoyt (parasitology, hygiene ) is 
doing experiments in connection with blood para
sites of the canary. Dr. S. Charles Kendeigh 
(ecology) is associated with Dr. Baldwin in his 
program of research on the house wren and is 
especially engaged thi s summer in ubtaining fur
ther data on the basal metaboli sm o f the wren. 
Dr. Addie Piehl (botany, bacte ri ology) is inter
ested in the moulds. Dr. D. P. Quiring (anat
umy, invertebrate zoology) is engaged at present 

DR. AND l\ IRS. RUDOLPH HaBER and their 
daughter, U RSULA, who arrived in \Voods Hole 
l'arly in June, sai led for Germany on the S. S. 
Columbus on the 29th of June. Dr. HolJer will 
return to the University of Pennsylvania as visit
ing professo r of general physiology in the au
tun111. H e will he assisted in the laboratory by 
i.lrs. Haber; l\Iiss Hi"iber will continue as a third 
year student at the Medical Schoul uf the Uni
vers ity of Pennsylvania. 

in doing endocrine research in association with 
the Cleveland Clinic Research Foundation. The 
Chairman of the Department, Dr. J. Paul Viss
cher (general biology) is special investigator for 
the U. S. Navy and is located for the summer at 
Honolulu. He is continuing his researches on the 
taxonomy, behavior, and life hi story studi es of 
lJarnacles. 1\1 iss Grace \ \' ertenlJerger (physiology) 
is associated with l\1 iss Collett in certain aspects 
of her experiments. 

The comlJined enrollment for both first and 
second semesters in all undergraduate courses 
was 1447 students. J n graduate ClJurses in the 
department the combined enrollment of both the 
first anrl second semesters for 1934-35 was 88 
students. At the recent commencement exerci ses 
two doctors degrees and eleven master degrees in 
biolugy were conferred. 

WESLEYAN UNI\'ERSITY 

There are three types of biolugical research in 
progress in the Shanklin Laboratory of Biology 
at Wesleyan University. Dr. E. C. Schneider is 
conducti l~g a research program dealing with prob
lems of physical fitness, the effects of luw uxy
gen and with related problems of human and 
mammalian physiology. Dr. H. l3. Goodrich is 
primarily interested in studies on the develop
ment of color patterns in fish as a means of at
tack on problems of emlJryonic differentiation. 
For this purpose various well known breeds of 
tropical fancy fish have been utili zed. Dr. Good
rich plans to visit the Tortugas Laboratory this 
summer to study coral reef fishes in the hope that 
adva ntageous materi al for further stuuies may be 
obtained. Dr. G. \Y. Hunter, 3rd is engaged in 
vari ous studies in parasitology. These include 
work on Ii fe cycles of trematode fi sh parasites. 
Material has largely been secured in certain 
watersheds of the Adirondack region in New 
York State. The research programs of the la
boratory are made possihle by grant s frolll the 
Charles Himrod Denison Foundation for Biolog
ical Research at \\'esleyan University. 

PROF. S.\l\IUEL \V. GEISER, professor and head 
of the department of hiology 0 f Southern I\J eth
odist University, Dallas, Texas, was visiting at 
the home of Dr. and l\Irs. S. 0. l\Iast on l\linot 
Road on the week-end of June 22. Dr. Geiser, 
who is making a st udy of the hi story of the biol
ogy and biologists of Texas, is touring the lihra
ries of the East for research material. \ Vhile here 
he consulted the library of the l\farine Biological 
Laboratory. 
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PROTOZOOLOGY NOTES 

No protozoon in the vicinity of \Yoods Hole 
can consider its life private, now that the course 
in Protozoology is undel- way; for not only will 
the native animalcules be spied upon at all hours 
of the day and night, but they will, in some cases, 
be segregated fr0111 all their relatives, to live a 
Ii fe of confinement with only their immediate 
families, whose daily increase shall be carefully 
recorded. All this, and more, goes on in the aIel 
Main Building that the future Protozoologists 
may learn the principles and methods of research 
of their chosen field. All is not sober work, how
ever, for the informal atmosphere of the Labora
tory is such, that in spite of the heavy schedule 
which is, of course, necessary. the lighter side of 
life is not entirely neglected. 

Already many choice remarks, breaking upon 
the quiet quest for genera and species. have be
come famous. For instance, Pete Carpenter pre
faces his frequent questions with the phrase 
"Purely as a matter of academic interest." Father 
Fronczak, upon leaving the Laboratory as the 
evening wanes, bids the remaining stuuents "Good 
Morning, everybody." Ritchie and Koonz intend 
to settle down to serious business next week after 

The first meeting of the \\Toods Hole Camera 
Club took place at the Old Lecture Hall, l\Ionday 
evening, July 1 st, at 7 :30. The officers for 1935 

loafing along the first week. Friday, they were 
seen forsaking their work at the unreasonable 
hour of 11 :00 P. M. 

An impromptu baseball game was arranged last 
Saturday between the men of the Protozoology 
and Embryology courses. "Killer" Koonz starred 
for Protozoology by collecting all outfield flies: 
Un fortunately, however, other comparable players 
were not in evidence. Because this was not a 
scheduled game, and for other reasons, we omit 
the score. 

Members of the class were guests of Professor 
and Mrs. Calkins Sunday afternoon at the Cal
kins' home. Tea was served by Mrs. Calkins, 
after which the students inspected the grounds, 
with obvious interest in what the Professor does 
there after working hours. The men engaged in 
a horseshoe pitching contest, where they made a 
better appearance than on the baseball diamond. 
\ Yhen time for leave taking came, a ll realized that 
such a social relationship between professor and 
student, unfortunately rare elsewhere, is but one 
delightful mani festation of the spirit of informal
ity and true friendship that characterizes \Voods 
Hole. 

D. M. LILLY 

(elected at the end of last summer) are E lbert 
Little, president: Tom Goffin, secretary, and Con
stantine G. Grand, treasurer. 

WE HAVE SERVED NEW ENGLAND FOR 100 YEARS 

WE SHOULD SERVE YOU 

Blackstone Microscope Slides 
A non-corrosive slide of the same fIuality 

as our specially selected H & F Brand 
Slide. 

Packed 72 to the box at SSc gross. 

Discount of IOro in 12 gross lots. 

Larger quantities at a substantial discount. 

We will gladly mail you samples. 

\ \' e believe the Blackstone Slide to be 
the best value offered today. 

I f you do not agree, tell us. 

H you agree, send in your order. 

HOWE AND FRENCH 
INCORPORATED 

99 BROAD STREET BOSTON, MASS. 
"New E l1gland's Laboratory Supply HOllse" 
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THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

C olltaillill f} 170 pag.es, 23 tex t figures alld 
37 plates, published Jalluary, 193+ 

This guide for authors, in prepa ring manu
scripts and drawings for the most effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wi sta r Institute Press a nd the cooper
ative effor,ts of more than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The Wistar Institute, and presents the con
sensus of opinion on many points relating to 
the mecha nical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for the printer and engra ver . 
Due attention has been given t o the relative 
costs of various m ethods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, r ewritten and 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared a nd 
submitted to editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative ma t erial on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable limits. 

It will save authors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication and t end 
to expedite the publication of research. 

Address Price $2.00 
The Wis1ar Institute of Anatomy and Biology 

Thirty-six th Street a nd Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA . 

SCIENTIFIC PER,IODICALS 
Biological, Medical, Zoological, Botanical, etc. 
Complete Sets, Volumes and Odd Copies. 
There may be some Single Copies needed to 
complete your Sets, or an Important Article 
which you may need. Prices are reasonable. 

B. LOGIN & SON, Inc. 
29 East 2l Street New Yorh: City 

FRESH WATER FORMS 

'Ve canoy a full line of H,· ing a nd preserved bio logical 
mater ia ls . 

Our s e rvice o f col1 ec ting a nd furnis hing rat her llnc onl
lnOn f orm.s is a t your dis posa l. 

W e \Vii] send a se t of t ~n e ig h t ounce jars of li v ing 
fo r m s s uc h a s : Lophode lla , S po ngil la, J,~p t ()(lora . Nais . 
Co lon ia l RoU fers, e t c. , repr esentin g at least t e n beau
tiful s pecime ns for $3.00. W e will ass ure y ou t h a t you 
wi ll fin d t his co llectio n of unus ua l in t er est a nd guar
a n tee th ~ l you W ill h e compl e t e ly satis fi ed with this 
nleans of advertis in g our ser vi ce. 

CHARLES OTTO MASTERS 

3155 \Vest I Hh Street Cleveland, Ohio 

AMERICAN TYPE CULTURE COLLECTION 
Third Edition of Catalogue Completely Revised 

Listing 1300 pure c ultures of bac t e ri a , 350 o f yeas ts, 
a nd 400 of f ungi. sen t upon r equest 

S p ecial efforts. made to secure c ul tures n o t in th e collection. 

Curat{)r Amertc:m Type Culture Collection, 
John McConnick Institute for Infectious Diseases, 

629 South Wood Street, Chicago, Illinois 

• :=============================================================.-

Vola nd No. 1006F Analytical Balance 

THIS popular analytical 
ha lance was designed pa rticul a rly for routine 
analy tical wo r k in educationa l, indus tri a l a nd 
every ty pe o f research la boratory. It is sens itive 
a nd accurate, has a ca pacity o f 200 g ra m s, and 
ca n be furni shed sensiti ve to l /t O o r 1/ 20 milli
gra l11. 

It was this bala nce wh ich was used in the 
r esearch work carried on by the By rd A ntarctic 
Expedition I I a t Littl e A l11erica. 

R epa iring bala nces and weig hts o f all 
ma nu factures is a specia lty with u s. 

SEND FOR COMPLETE COpy 
OF OUR CATALOG K 

Manufactured by 

VOLAND & SONS, INC. 
(Established 1888) 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. 

Mallufacturcrs of Precision Balallces GIld Tt!cights 
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fJ~e CARVER 
LABORATORY PRESS 

Yor CHEMICAL, 
BIOLOGICAL 

AND PHYSICAL 
LABORATORIES 

Some of its many uses are: 
Dehydrating - Separating Liquids ane! Solids -
Pressure Fi ltering of Thick F luids- Pressing out 
Oils, Stearines and Waxes - Splitting of Oils, 
Stearines and Waxes- Fatty Acid Determina
tions- Pressing Wax from Mineral Oils~Press

ing Oil and Moisture from Wax- Pressing ou t 
P lant and Fruit Saps, Juices, and Extracts 
Pressing out Concentrated Extracts - Pressing 

out Spent Extractions - Pressing Mother 
Liquids from Crystals - Pressing out 

F luids from Animal Tissue- Pressing 
Bacteria - Pressing out Vaccines 

and Viruses-Pressing of P las
tics and numerous Mechan_ 

ical Applications. 

Sto lldal:d Press .Acccs
sories pr07·ideci fo r th ese 
alia man,V other appli
cations. Our catalog 
gi1'es fu ll details. May 
we se nd l:t to you? 

FRED S. CARVER 
Est. 1912 

Hydraulic Enginee ring a nd 
E quipment 

3UA Hudson S t. New York 
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WILEY 
TEXTBOOK OF GENERAL 
ZOOLOGY 

B,· ' Yl n t e rt on C. Curti<. Professor of Zoology. li nd 
~Iary J. Guthrie. Associate Professor of Zoology; 
with th e colla horation of K at h ar in e R. Jcffers, In
structor in Zoology; a ll at the Unive l-sit Y of :llis 
souri. 

A widely-used college textbook n ow available in a. 
t h orough ly r e vised a nd rewritten s eco nd Ed iti on . 

S88 pages 6 by 9 $3.75 

LA BORATORY DIRECTIONS IN 
GENERAL ZOOLOGY 

By \ Vint e r tnn C. Curti'R, ,Mar y J . Guthrie, and F a r 
ris 11. '''ood" . Assistant Professor of Zoology. U ni
versity of :\lissouri. 

Second Ed ition 

16-+ pages 6 by 9 $1.50 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE 
VERTEBRATES 

By L eveI'ett A. Ada m s. Assistant Professor of 
Zoology. Universit)· of Illinois. 

This t ext has three purposes. First, it provides a n 
outlin e of th e c h a rac teristic:;I on whtch the m odern 
system of c lassifica,ti on of chorllates is based; sec
ond. it gi\'€'s a g enera l vi e w of eac h of the fiye 
classes-flshes. amphibIans. reptiles. birds. a nd m a m
mal~, with pal'Ucu)ar r efere nce to representatives 
u sed in th e laboratory; third, it gives a com paratlye 
an a lysis of anatomical sys tems a nd s pecia lized struc
tures , 

414 pages 6 by 9 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
PHYSICAL THOUGHT 

$3.50 

B~' Leona I'd B. Lnel J, Profes!'; 01& of Physics. Uni
vers ity of f"alifOlllia, a nd Arthur R Adam~, P ,'o
f"ssol' o f IIlecloanics. Colorado School of IIIin"". 

F or undergradua t e- courses in introd u c t ory physic~, 
this hook ~Jves th(l st url E'n t the manner In which 
the concepts of ph ysic:; have gradually e v o ll'€'(] a nd 
del'eloped Into the i nsp iring str1l ctu re whic h is the 
m od e)"n phYSica l science of today. 

648 pages 5% by 8% $3.75 

TEXTBOOK OF GENERAL 
BOTANY 

By Ri c hard :\J. Holman, late A::::socia t e Pl'ofe~~or 
of Bnt an~~, t ' o l1 pge of L e tt ers and Science. and '''' . 
,Yo Robbin s. Profcggor of Botany. Coll ege of Ag
ricultlll' f>; both at th e U n ivers it y of California. 

The Third E di t ion of a n up-to-da t e coll ege texthook 
gl\,ing n. thorou g h stud y o f th e major a...c;pec ts of 
hotany. f' erta in 3ddftions and change~ hal'e he~ ll 
marl e du e to the natura l en la rgement of h()tanicn l 
knowledge during the p;even years since the publi
catio n of the last ed i tion. 

626 pages 6 hy 9 $4.00 

BOOKS 
A LABORATORY GUIDE FOR A 
COURSE IN GENERAL BOTANY 

By L ee Bonar. the la te Rieh ard 111. Holm a n and 
Luci le Rou s h . all of th e Departm en t of B ota n y of 
th e L:niveI'sity of California. 

T h ird E dition 

112 pages 6 by 9 $1.25 

ELEMENTS OF BOTANY 
By the late Richa.rd :II. Holman a n d W. 'V. R ob
bins. 

This Second E dition , as t h e fi rst, is a o ne · se m este r 
textbook a n d is patterned after t he H olma n and 
Robbins "Textbook of General Botany." An e le 
mentary sm'vey of t h e w h ole fi e ld of h o t a ny. 

404 pages 5Vz by 8% $2.75 

A MANUAL OF BIOCHEMISTRY 
By J . F. lIIcCle n do n. P r ofessor of P h ysiolo g ical 
C h em istry, U n iversity of lII innesota lI1edical 
School. 

This book, besides being t h e on ly book' of it s kind 
in the English language, con ta ins m any substan ces 
not IIstfd in chemica l handbook s. It gives mor e 
complete data o f p h ysical and c h em ica l p rop e rties, 
as well as physiological a nd p harmacologica l PI'OP
erUes a nd their sign ificance in n u trit ion . 

381 pages 6 by 9 

AN INTRODUCTION TO 
BIOLOGY 

$5.00 

By E lbert C . Co le , Professor of B io logy. ' ViIIla ms 
College. 

Teach ers of b io logy in secondary sch ools, pre p a r a 
tory schools. and norma l sch ools will find tha t this 
text offers essentia l tnaterial for a full YM r' s conrse 
emphasizing the use o f li v ing t hi ngs. 

518 pages S% by 8 $1.75 

A TEXTBOOK OF GENERAL 
BIOLOGY 

By " 'a ldo Shumw ay. Profe<>sor o f Zoology, Un l
yersity of Il linois. 

'Th e author presents thiF; book especialb~ for st udents 
who desire a general k nowledge of biologica l p rinc i 
p les. The many exce llent !Ilustra tion s. <'Specia lly th e 
fu lly labeled drawings . s h o uld mak e this b ook partic 
u larly va lu a b le to a ll stude n ts of biology a nd o f 
socia l sci£'nces in genera l. 

361 pages 6 by 9 $3.00 

OUTLINE OF COMPARATIVE 
EMBRYOLOGY 

By A u te R ic h a rds. Professor o f Zoolog y a nd H ead 
of the Departme nt; Director of Biological S u rl'ey 
U nivers ity o f Ok lalloma. . 

Inte nde d primarily for c o llege-of-arts courses in em
hl'yology as distinguis hed frOln medical courses. 

H4 pages 6 by 9 $5.00 

JOHN WILEY and SONS, Inc~ 
440 Fourth Avenu e, New York, N. Y. 
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A thoroughly up-to-date third edition, 
containing the most recent data ---

Shumway's 
INTRODUCTION TO 

VERTEBRATE EMBRYOLOGY 
By 

WALDO SHUMWAY. Ph.D. 
Professor of Zoology, Ulliversity of llliJl.ois 

• 
Completely modern 
The third edition of "Shumway" is essentially a new book. At least two-thirds of the tex;t is 
entirely rewritten, and over one-half of the illustrations are new to the text, or so exten
sively revised as to be practically new. New chapters on the chromosome and gene 
theory, and on experimental vertebrate embryology, have been added. The sections deal
ing with the early development of amphioxus and amphibia are brought into conformity 
with the most recently published investigations. 

Treatment simplified 
The terminology has been greatly reduced and now conforms with current American usage. 
A glossary is added. A new introductory chapter on the study of embryology, and one giv
ing a preview of the life histories of amphioxus, the frog, chick and man preface the com
parative treatment. 

Profusely illustrated 
All new material is fully illustrated, and new figures of frog embryos and the 48-hour 
chick have been substituted for those found in earlier editions. 

Pedagogically sound 
The modern phYSiological approach to problems of embryology is given equal place with 
the classical morphological treatment. 

Altogether, Professor Shumway has made every effort to meet the suggestions of the 
many teachers who have used this book in its earlier editions. This book is intended to 
serve as an introduction to the study of Vertebrate Embryology for undergradua te stu
dents in colleges and universities. For this study they are assumed to have had introduc
tory courses in the prinCiples of biology and the a natomy of the vertebrates. 

390 pages 6 by 9 $4.00 

• 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 440-4thAvenue, New York 
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BOOK REVIEW 
T E ACHI N"G IIISTOLOGY 

A TEXTUOOli OF HISTOLOGY, Cowdry, E . V., 503 
pp., 242 e ngravings; few in color. 1934. $5.50. 
Lea & F ebiger , P hiladelphia. 

Histology as a subject of microscupic a natomy 
has been for long treated so strictly from the 
puint of view of mere morphology that this book 
C01\1es as a refreshi ng relief. Th is is because the 
authur has emphasized the functional significance 
of the various tissues and tissue elements as they 
are taken np thruughollt the book. 

I n discussing the morphological and physiologi
cal aspects, the author has adm i rably steered a 
midway course and his exposition is a good proof 
that histolugy today can be understood far better 
by constantly currelating structure with functiun. 
J 1 istulogy is nu longer merely l11icru~cupi c anat
omy. 

In general a text bonk, even when not intended 
as a laboratury guide, sho uld have its sulJject 
matter arranged tu fit in as iar as possible with 
the sequence which fur p ractical purposes is car
ri ed uut in the laboratory. The a rgument pre
sented by the author of 1I0t ha\'ing an introd uc
tory chapter to incl ude all the simple tissues is 
ve ry good since there is no sense, for exalllple, in 
descrilJing individual epithelial cells outside uf 
t heir normal places and associations. The au
thur starts with bloocl wh ich he terms " the great 
integrator of the body." This is splendid not only 
because uf its functiona l significance but also IJe
cause its structural elements can he studied mi
croscupically without reference to any other issue. 
T he author l11ight then have fu ll owed with the 
a reola r tissue which morphologica lly is even more 
uni \'ersally present amI contains cellular elements 
which shou ld lle closely com pared with the blnoe! 
cellular clements. Then would logically follow 
the author's sequence in which the next subject 
taken up deals with blood \'essels anc! blood or
gans which morphologically a re illtegrat ions of 
tissues already made famil iar to the student. 

The criticism raised hy the author in the 
preface regarding the illogicality of starting 
with a detai led descript ion 0 f a generalized 
cell is well taken for, as he states, such a 
cell is but a figlllent of the illlagination. Ho\\,
e\'er it might ha\'e been well to group tu
get her certain physiological pruperties uf the cells 
ill general instead 0 f treati ng them spasmodica ll y 
in scattered paragraphs throughout the IJook. 
Cer tain klJown physiological properties of the 
nllcleus seem to Ile igllored and the discussion on 
the plasma Illembranes is too brie f. The author 
does wel l tu po j nt uut that the visible memhranes 
of cell s a re nut to be considered as t he plasma 

membra lies, but are, in a ll probabi li ty, supple
mentary memlJranes which a re sti ff enough to 
sen 'e as mecha llical supports. H owever , the ar
gument which he raises in support u f this con
cl usion, ~/i:;., that a malarial parasite may indent 
the su rface o f a red blood cell without entering, 
is not necessar ily valid. l\ Jonomolecular film s 
can show surprisingly high degrees o f rigidity 
and elast icity. 

:\ I alters 0 f rat her sma ll consequence a re the 
rat her summary t reatment of the subj ect of blood 
capillary cont ract ili ty in relation to the Rou
get cells, the unl ikelihood of significant collateral 
circulat ion in the kid ney a nd the ra ther isolated 
posi tion of the descript ion of the olfactory 
nerves. The pri miti \'e state of the relation be
tween the olfactury epithelium and nerve in 
which the ce ll bod y of the nerve is the actual sen
sory cell of the ej)it helium gives to thi s special 
sense organ a pec uliar sig nificance \yhen com
pared with the epi thelia of other sense organs . 

A pussible ge neral criticism 0 f the book is the 
considerable amount of space g iven to descrip
tions of Golgi bod ies, a nd other cytoplasmic in 
clusions which are generally visible only after 
treatmen t with ra ther specia l techniques. The 
val;atiolls ill the posit ions and even in the exis
tence of these bodies and the possible changes in 
their shape and size in relat ion to the functional 
ac ti\'ity of cel ls a re so problemat ical and open to 
controversy that a discussion of them in a text
book wi thout caut ious reservations is bound to be 
confusing. H owever, no one in thi s country is 
better fitted to present a critical re"iew of these 
st ructures t han the author , whose splendid work 
they have been the subj ect of fo r so long. It 
may be rather un kind to be reminded of the C0111-

me;1I made to an A merican anatomist by the au
t hor of a Ge rman textbook of histo logy which he 
had translated. T he American had added to al
most every sectioll of his transla tion his own 
stud ies of the nervous system. The German 
au thur said he did not object to the translation 
/,I'r SI' but he did obj ect to havi ng the book in
terspersed with the tra nsla tor's love letters ! 

T he practical aspects of teaching histology in a 
med ical school and the very small amount of time 
gi\'en to it in our present curriculum would make 
one hesitate to recommend this volume as a class 
textbook. It is decidedly not a laboratory manual. 
There are comparati\'ely few illustrations that the 
st udent woul d recogni ze fr0111 the routine sections 
he is given in a laboratory course. Moreove r, the 
wealth of detailed in format ion presented would 
be di ff icult fo r a student to digest in the few 
months at hi s disposal. The o ft hea rd criticism 
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(( Magnificent" ((C lassic" ((Vast" ((Cyclopaedic" 

BIOLOGY FOR EVERYMAN 
An Entirely New Work 

by 
SIR J. ARTHUR THOMSON 

M.A., F.R.C.S., L.L.D., D.C.L . 

• 
BIOLOGY FOR EVERYMAN is the crowning work of one of the 
world's most distingui shed biologists-the fruit of a half century of 
study and research, 0 f teaching and editing. 
Volume I is a survey of the main divisions of the animal world, 
from protozoa to mammals, and gives detailed and comprehensive 
material concerning every class and division. The examples which 
are woven into the text clarify every statement. Volume II is in 
three parts: animal life in general; the plant world; and man. T here 
is likewise a thorough study of all the great problems of modern 
biology-heredity, evolution, Mendelianism, sex. 

Recommended by the Scientiflc Book Club. Highly praised by biol
ogists, teachers and critics. Dr. H. M. Parshley of Smith College: 
"A masterpiece in the field of popular science." Dr. Robert H. 
\ Voodworth of Harvard University: "A rich storehouse for thou"ht 
and study." Dr. Harry A. Charipper of N. Y. University: "The 
simplicity with which scientific data is presented has gone a long way 
in removing the cloak of mystery from the intricacies of biological 
phenomena. I feel free to recommend the book highly." 

BIOLOGY FOR EVERYMAN is a triumph of book-producti()n, 
and unique among biological books in scope, in treatment and ar
rangement. It is both a fascinating connected account and a honk 
for quick and easy reference, with key-words in black type, the main 
sections divided into systematic sub-sect ions for the benefit of 
students, and a vast and efficient index of more than 100 pages, with 
approximately 7,000 subj ect references and cross-references. 

BIOLOGY FOR EVERYMAN is publi shed in two volumes, con
tains over 1,600 pages, over 650,000 words, 500 illustrations, and is 
priced at only $5.00 a set. Liberal discount to teachers and libra
rians. \Vrite the publ ishers for a set on approval so that you may 
consider the book for immediate use or for next term's work. 

Edllcati-OllOl Departmellt 

E. P. DUTTON & CO., INC., 300 4th Ave., New York 
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of medical st udents is that hi stology is a subject 
in which one must imagine a g reat deal. This 
point of view is partly due to the deplorahle un 
familiarity of the average student regardillg the 
proper use of the compound microscope. The 
present volume does not pretend to be a labora
tory guide. j ts analytical presentation 0 f prin
ciples and relationships offers to the reader vistas 
of approach to the real significance of histology. 
This book may well serve to rai se the question 
whether histolugy thus treated should not be given 
more seri ous cunsideration in our medical cur
ricula. 

ROBERT CHAMBERS. 

THE "BEST" BOOKS 
Books selected by vote of 75 members of the 

Corpuratioll of the ';\ /arine Biological Laboratory 
as the best ten books published in biology in 
,\lllerica IJetween September I , 1933 and Septem
IJer I, 1934. 

BARCROFT, lOSEI'll. Features ill the A rchitect ure' 
,of Fltl1ctlol1. Macmillan. 

CALKINS. G. N. Biology of the Proto::;oa. Lea 
and FelJiger. 

IbRRIS, l{ . G. (Editor ). SY7llposia all QU{ulti
tati,'e Biolo!!y. Vol. I. 

lJARROW ,\ND SIlERWIN. ChclIlistry of H or-
11l0IlCS. \\'illiams and \Vilkins. 

J J UXLEY AND DEBEER. The ElC7IlCllts of Expcr
illlelltal Elilbryology. i\1acmillan. 

JENNINGS, H. S. The Ul1i,Iersc alld Life. Yale. 
1'I'! AXIl\IO\\" A. A. Mm \\' . BLOO~1. A Tcxtbook 

of Histology. Saunders. 
?d ORGAN. T. 11. ElIlbr'yology alld CCllctics. Co

lumbia. 
S UARP, LESTER \V. Illtroductioll to Cytolo.r/')'. 

i\/cGraw-Hi ll. 
S IIERRINGTON, C. The Braill allli Its Mechall

ISIll. 1\/ acmi llan. 

Biologists Available for Positions 

Position desired in biology department of c()l
lege, uni versity, ur normal school. E leven years 
teaching experience in biology in college and uni 
vers ity. ,',1. A. (Smith Co llege). Two years 
work toward Ph. D. Address enquiries to \\ '. Z., 
'l TIlE COLLECTING {\ET. 

Position desired as research, teaching or liter
ary assistant. 1\/. A. in Zoology (Columbia). 
Thorough grounding in science and pedagugy. 
Experience in medical research in hospital. trans
lating scientific French and German , and editing 
scielltific manuscripts. Some typing. G. L., I'u 
TIlE COLLECTING NET. 

THE COURSE IN I\IORPHOLOG Y AND 
TA..,\:ONOI\lY OF THE ALGAE 

DR. \\'ILLLUI RANDOLI' ll TAYLOR 

D;,~cctor of the c'ourse alld Professor of Botany, 
Ull i7.'ersity of MichiYGIl 

The course in the Morphology and Taxonomy 
of the Algae treat s some eleven classes of algae. 
The sequence of lectures deal s with each of these 
in turn, discussing their peculiar biological fea
tures and the principal lines of variation on which 
the classification of the individual groups is based. 
As it is impossible to develop all classes equally, 
and in a few difficult to obtain material, special 
attention is given to the six better kn own classes. 
Each of these features of general interest, such as 
economic importance, ecological relati ons, geo
graphic di stribution and IJossible evolutionary 
trend are developed in considera lJle detail. In all 
groups the discussions and lalJoratorv work are 
IJased upon the morphology and Ii fe ili story of a 
number of di stinctive types generally selected 
from the New England fl ora , although a suffi
cient number of tropical, arctic and Pacific types 
are available in the laboratory collections to give 
some idea of tho se floras. H.egular field trips to 
points o f special productiveness are taken weekly, 
and are supplemented by informal collecting near 
the laboratorv. These serve to familiarize the 
student with 'the algae as they grow, the physical 
nature of the shore line, watcr conditions, and 
bathymetric sequence as they affect di stribution, 
and the ecological associations the algae form on 
uur coast. The collections secured are studied in 
the laboratory during the evening a fter they a re 
brought in, and with the commoner manual s the 
student gets an introduction into the detailed 
classification and taxonomy of the algae such as 
cannot be afforded dlll;ng the formal laboratory 
sessions. A particular effort is made to familiar
ize student s with all the commoner marine genera 
of our coast, and l11aI1\' secure collections of over 
one hundred of the la-rger macroscopic species. 

Evening meetings in the nature of seminars are 
occasionally arranged to present special topics not 
suitable either for class lectures or evening lecture 
series at the 1\Jarine Biological Laboratory; the 
research and biological tra,'el of the staff and 
visitors are presented at these times. The mater
ial offered is ordinarily too specialized to interest 
a general audience, but the meetings are always 
open to all who may care to attend. 

DR. GEORGE B. JENKINS, professor of anatomy 
at George \Vashington U niversity, has bought the 
house of Dr. \V. H. F. Addison un Gosllold 
R oad. Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins and thei r daughter, 
Betty, are now Jiving there. 
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Outstanding Science Texts ---j 

AN INTRODUCTION TO PLANT LIFE 
By Carl L. Wilson, Dartmouth College 
and Julia M. Haber, Pennsylmnia State College 

This new text, modern in a ttitude and highly teachable, is excellently adapted to the 
0I.1e-semestel· course in botany which aims to give the student a general cultural gro unding 
in the science of plant life . \Vhile the theoretical aspects of the science are treated ade
quately, stress is laid throughout on the practical and pertinent relationship between human 
and plant Ii fe-thus presenting botany as a subj ect of personal importance to the student. 
\Vritten in a simple and engaging style. comprehensive and practical. excellently illustrated, 
the book is certain to become a standard and popular text in elementary botany courses. 

A F·irs! Commellt: 
"The book seems to me to be a very exce llent introduction to the sulJject, which should 

catch and hold a student's interest."-Asa C. Chandler, T he Rice Institl/le. 
$3.00 

GENERAL ZOOLOGY 
By Frederick H. Krecker, O hio Unit·ersity 

"I have examined the work and believe it ra nks well up in the scale with other texts 
of this sort which have appeared during the past several years." - H. D. Reed, Corl/cll 
U Iliversity, 

"An interesting, well-written and well-illustrated book. "-H . B. Fantham, ill eGill Uni
'l'ersity. 

$3.50 

ELEMENTS OF MODERN BIOLOGY 
By Charles R. Plunkett 

"The book is a splendid one, of the dynamic type, exceedingly useful as an introduction 
to the basic problems of biology."-Charles A. K ofoid, Ulli~'ersity of Califol'llia. 

"The subjects are so well chosen and so clearly presented that the reader should have 
no di fficulty in acquiring a broad conception of the vital processes and the interrelations of 
living things ... --....l 11leriean J OltrlUll of S eie l/ ec. 

$3.00 

Reighard and Jennings' 

ANATOMY OF THE CAT 
Revised by Rush Elliott, O hio University 

"This is a book which I am proud to own and ever ready to recommend to my student s. " 
-D. P. Quiring, Western Reserve UI/ivcrsity. $4 .75 

DISSECTION OF THE CAT, the laboratory manual at the end of the text , may also be had 
separately. $1.25 

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY 
ONE PARK AVENUE NEW YORK 
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ZEISS MICROSCOPE 
LCG 

636 

MODERN BINOCULAR 
RESEARCH MICROSCOPE 

MAGNIFI C \TIONS 75x TO 1500x 

Price $535.50 

ENTIRELY NEW STAND 

ALL MOTIONS BELOW STAGE LEVEL 

485 FIFTH AVE .• 
NEW YOHK CARL ZEISS, Inc. 

728 SO. HILL ST., 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

! .... _-------------------------._-------------------: .• 

New Features 
The n ew P a ragon is equ ipped with 
a powerful three speed moto r, t e le · 
scopic finder. exposu re g Uide . wri s t 
st rap. etc. I t offe r s eve rythin g 
you n eed for t aking good movies. 

Dealers: 
A s p ec ia l proposition a w a its you 
with thiS n ew imp roved P aragon 
16mm, Cameril and it s m a ny ac· 
cesso ries. Write u s 0 n yo u r 
let terhead for full details . 

THE NEW IMPROVED lttmm. 
PARAGON CAMERA! 

For better movies you·I1 need a better camera. You will 
n eed the many new features. the extra operating efficiency 
that this new Paragon gives you. It is Pre-eminent in the 
16mm. field. Designed by experts and engineered with a 
watch-like precision to a new hi gh standard of mechanical per
fection. It offers you three operating speeds: slow motion. 
normal. and hi gh speed. With high power motor and the 
finest optical equipment. 

BETTER MOVIES 
Y o u will gel better movies with 
a Paragon. Its h ea vy duty. silent 
operating motor will drive a p
proxima tely 20 feet of film a t one 
w inding. The three operatin g 
speeds, t elescopic find e r an d fin e 
len s equipment assure good 
pictures . 
MODEL 3-5 IS MODEL 3-5 35 
With FI.5 Lens With F3.5 Lens 

New Sixty Page Sales 
Bulletin Now Ready 

A new bulletin describing the 
Paragon Camera in detail is now 
ready. Write for a copy. 

A n ew 60 page sales bulletin just: 
o ff the press lists hundreds of ex· 
ceptiona l values in a ll types of 
cine and still eq uipment, lenses. 
accesso ries and s undTi es. Its 60 
pa ges are chock full of bargains. 

Write for your «:OPJ" Today. 

BURKE U JAMES, Inc. 
~ST . 18~7 • CABLE AUUAESS · INGENTO·· 

II) W. Madison St. CHICAGO, ILL. 
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o. E. Stechert & CO. 
31 EAST TENTH STREET NEW YORK 

• FOREIGN and • 
New Books DOMESTIC Secondhand 

• Periodicals Offices in London, Books 
• Leipzig, Paris • 

rl large stock of foreign baa/Is main/ail/cd III New Yor/I 

FRENCH - GERi1!rlN - ITALJ.1N - SPANISH 

The following books are some of the 
more recent importations: 

ALVERDES, F. Grundzlige del' Vererbung
slehre. 143 pages, ill. $1.85. 

BELEHRADEK, J. Temperature and Living 
Matter. (Protoplasma-Monographien.) 277 
pages, ill. bd. $6.66. 

BIBLIOGRAPHICA GENETICA. Volume XI. 
Ed. Tammes-Sirks and Goddijn. 489 pages, 
ill. bd. $17.00. 

BOHN, G. Reproduction, sexualite heredite. 
$1.05. 

BOHN, G. Les Invertebres (Coelenteres et 
Vel's). $1.05. 

BOHN, G. La cellule et les protozoaires. 
$1.26. 

BOHN, G. Vertebres inferieurs. (Poissons 
Batraciens, Reptiles). $1.05. 

BOHN, G. Associations fonctionnelles et mi
lieu interieur. $1.05. 

BOHN, G. Les vertebres superieurs. (Oi· 
seaux et mammiferes. $1.26. 

DALCY, A. Organisation de I'oeuf chez les 
chordes. (Etude d'embryologie cansale) . 
322 pages, ill. $4.55. 

GAUTHERET. Recherches sur la culture des 
tissus vegetaux. Essais de culture de quel

ques tissus meristematiques. 280 pages, ill. 
$4.20. 

GEITLER, L . Grundriss der Cytologie. 295 
pages, ill. bd. $7.77. 

GENETICA. Nederlandsch Tijdschrift voor 
Erfelijkheids - en Afstammingsleer. Ed. 
Lotsy- Kooiman, vol. 16. $16.32. 

GOLDSTEIN. Der Aufbau des Organismus. 
Einfiihrung in die Biologie unter besonderer 
Beriicksichtigung der Erfahrungen am 
kranken Menschen. 363 pages, bd. $5.44. 

, JOYET-LAVERGNE, PH. La physicochimie 
de la sexualite. (Protoplasma Monograph
ien. ) 457 pages, ill. , bd. $11.84. 

KOETSCHAU, K. Zum Aufbau einer Biolo
gischen Medizin. I. Teil. Biologischen Dcn
ken- Homoopathie. 158 pages, ill. , bd. $2.31. 

LEHMANN - HAERLE - HOSS - MILTMANN. 
Deutsches Biologen Handbuch. 227 pages. 
$1.85. 

POLITZER, G. Pathologie der Mitose. (Pro
toplasma-Monog rapruen). 238 pages, ill. , bd. 
$5.99. 

PONDER, E. The Mammalian red cell and 
the properties of haemolytic systems. (Pro

toplasma-Monographien). 311 pages, ill., bd. 
$8.32. 

SCHMIDT, H. Ernst Haeckel. Denkmal eines 
Lebens. 118 pages, ill., bd. $1.40. 

All orders or inquiries receIVe our careful attention . - - --

01 

• 
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HARVEY'S HARDWARE STORE 
Harvey M. Martin, Prop. 

I{itehen Furnishings - Sporting Goods 

Camp & Picnic Supplies - Fishing Tackle 

Tom Thumh JOe Paints -
- Garden Seeds &, Tools 

BENJAI\IIN MOORE &, CO. 

PAINTS - VARNISHES - I\IURESCO 

MAIN ST. Tel. 481-M FALMOUTH 

Menu a la Carte and Special Dinners 
Rooms with Bath 

THE ELM ARCH INN 
Open the Year Round 

A. B. Richardson, Proprietress 
Tel. 133 FALMOUTH, MASS. 

FALMOUTH COAL COMPANY 

COA L -- WOOD 

Distributors Gulf Refining Co. 

- When In Falmouth Shop At -

ISSOKSON'S 
WALK-OVEH SHOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPOHT CLOTHES 

Shoe Hel)airing While You Wait 

Park Tailoring & Cleansing Shop 
WEEKS BUILDING FALMOUTH 

Phone 907-1\1 Free Delivery 

Wl<~ PH,ESS WHILE YOU WAIT 
" 'oods Hole Agency at Rowes Pharmacy 

ALBION B. STONE 
JEWELER 

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 

ANTIQUE SILVER SPOONS 

Highest Prices for Old Gold and Silver 

Room 19, Bristol Bldg., 

758 PURCHASE STREET, Cor . Union 

ANGELUS SWEETS 

- Featuring -

Home Made Candies and Ice Cream 

Luncheonette 

Catering A Specialty 

NEW MALCHMAN BLDG. opp. Town Hall 

TWIN DOOR 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATHONAGE 

Take Advantage of the Special Hates 

W. T . Grabiec, Prop. 

Shoes for every memher of the family 
Sneakers and Beach Sandals 

BEALE'S 
Formerly the Leather Shop 

MAIN STREET FALMOUTH 

REAL ESTATE 
\Voods Hole and Falmouth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
large: estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental-several 
with private beach. 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
Phonc 17 Falmouth, Mass. 

EXPERT WATCH, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL 
REPAIRING 

Oculist in Attendanf"e 

FALMOUTH JEWELRY SHOP 
MAIN ST. Phone 567-J FALMOUTH 

THE SHOP WHICH FEATURES:
Templeton's Imported Yarns and Scokh 

Tweeds. 
Bernat's Yarns - East Yarn 
Hardblocklng of Knitted Garmenls 
Dresses - Sunsuits - Pajamas - Shorts 
Bathing Suits for IDddies - D. 1\1. C. 
Stamped Goods - Ne<>dle lwint - Art
c raft Net and Yarns 

MARGARET WHITE, Knitting Instructor 

SAMPSON'S 
FALMOUTH opp. P. O. 
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Barcroft-\Varburg I 
Glassware and 

Accessory 
Equipment 

'Ve specia lize In the 
cOlllS t.ruc tion 0 f a 1 ) 
types of respJronle t er 
vessels a nd Inanome
t e r s, g u aranltee ing 

•... 11111111. unifo rm capacities a nd highes,t quality wo·rk-
manship. 

Special glass apparatus of any design bloU'n [0 order 

E. MACHLETT & SON 
Est. 1897 

220 EAST 23rd STREET NEW YORK, N. Y. 

I am in need of a large quantity of marine mater
ial such as: Starfish, Squids, Nereis, etc., for pre
serving purposes. Please write to m e if you are 
able to supply me with any. 

CHARLES MASTERS, Student 
Western Reserve University Biology Dept. 

Cleveland, Ohio 

MICROSCOPES AND 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 
Second Hand and New - For Sale 

-Repairs Made--

ALLAN UHLER OPTICAL WORKS 
200 B. E. 22nd Street, Baltimore, Md. 

:,:-:=======================:.~ 

WATERPROOF 

PIGMENT 
DRAWING INK 

WEBER PIGMENT DRAWI NG I NKS 
are OPAQUE. They are offered in four
teen contrasting colors and black and white. 
PURE. BRILLIANT and RELIABLE 
these inks dry with a waterproof mat finish, 
which will not chip or crack in handling. 
They are ideal for use in line, or wash 
drawings, with crowqui ll pen, ruling pen, 
lettering pen, brush or air-brush. 

F. WEBER CO. 
Established 1853 Philadelphia, Po. 

Branches: 8t. Louis and Baltimore. 

COLOR CARD ON REQUEST: 

P. O. Box 1085, Philadelphia, Pa. 

.Ii t Dealers Everywhere 

~========================~~ 

For the 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
~iOD l';LS 

SK I~LETONS 

CJIE:M I CA LS 
LA NTER:'-I SLIDES 

DIS P LAY !.JATEnIAL 
PRl~SERVED MA'r!<;RIA L 

NATURAL ISTS' SUP l'L IES 
STA INS AND REA G E NTH 

:\IUSEUlII PRE l' A RAT [ 0 N S 
LA B 0 RAT (J R Y GLASSWAR I'; 

BIRU SKI N SAN D ;\1 0 U N T S 
D I.S SEC TIN G I :'-I S T R U ;\[ENTS 

B ACT E R I O LOG I CAL SUPPLIES 
:\Il CROSCOPE S LID E PREPARATIO:'-IS 

C HA RT::;, BOTAXICAL AND ZOOLOGICAL 
INSECT LIFE HISTOHIES and COLLECTIONS 

:\llCROSCOPES, :\I1CHOTO~lES a nd ACCESSORIES 

Prompt Service Guaranteed Quality 

CATALOGUE No.7 

Ask for a copy o,f our 300. page illustrated catalogue. 

New York Biological Supply Co. 
Genel'al Supplies fa I" the B iologica l Sciences 

111-113 East 22nd Street 

T:!!~ti~~~:,cd ~~~d'in~o~~:::,o~°ti';'; 
~:!~~ ki~~r~;j~b~a:~~~~~o~:l:~r. 
Already buodreds of scieotists ha.e 
requested a copy. Between 300 and 
400 of them ha.e found the ready· 
mixed feed s moce satisfactory than 
their old rations. May we seed you 
the book? Wr#e lor il • 

861 

New York City 
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NEW CAPE COD H1UDGES 

The nnv Bournc and Sagamore Highway 
Bridges were "pened (In June 22, with what was 
locally termed perhaps the largest and most gala 
celelJration in the history of Cape Cod. The 
lJridges are considercd by many a 1l101lt1l11ent to 
the progress of Cape Cod, linking Cape Cod Pen
insula even cluser to the mainland. 

Charles L. Gifford, Congressman from l\lassa
chusetts, spunsored a hill as a result of which the 
Federal GO\'ernment VtIrchased the Canal. He 
also was instrumental in having the two ncw 
highway iJridge lJt1ilt. L·. S. Arm)' engineers rec
ommended tu Congress in I931 a $23 .500,000 ap
propriatiun for improving Capc Cod Canal and 
iJt1ilding new bridges across it. The appropria
tion was delayed, howcver, until 1933 , whcn the 
National Industrial I\.ecovery Act authorized the 
expend iture. 

1\Jr. and l\lrs. john Crane and their daughter 
Francesea will an:i,'e thi s month from their homc 
in Rume, Italy, to spend the season at the Anita 
Cottage on J univer Point. 

Dr. and 1\1rs. Ilarold Bradlev of Madison, 
\\,isconsin, have arrived at their slllllmer home un 
Juniper Point for the summer. 

:\J r. Charles R. Crane, who has been staying 
at Carlshad, is now on his way to Nice, and is 
expected to return to his Juniper Point home the 
end 0 f this month. 

l\Tr. Louis Persinger, violinist, has rented :\[r. 
Frost's house un I'enzance Road. 1\1 r. Persinger. 
who is in the violin department of the Juillard 
Schaul of :'II usic during the winter, will tcach 
thcre during the summcr as well, and will spend 
his free time here at \\' oods Hole. 

Robert :\[cKenzic, .1r. left Saturday, Junc 29, 
for Franconia. New Hampshire, where he will 
play in the orchestra of the Forest Hill [lutel 
this summcr. 1\Ir. 1\lcKenzie, a rccent graduate 
of the Lawrcnce Iligh School, Falmouth, is a 
student at the 1\ew Engbnd Consenaton' of 
1\Jusic in Boston, and al~o plays in the B;,ston 
University Urchestra under the direction of Ar
thur Fiedler, of the Buston Symphony Urchestra. 

YACHT CLUB UACES 

Thc 1935 [{acing Schedule of the Quisset 
Yacht Club has lJcen announced by Georgc 1·1. A. 
Clowes, J r., Secretary, of W oods Hole. There 
will lJe four types of races: series races, special 
races, outside races and junior races. [{aces of 
the first series will take place on .r uly 6, July 13, 
July 20 and August 3. Races of the secund series 
will take place August 10, August I7, August 2-1-
and August 31. 

Among the special races was the Harbor Chal
lenge Cup race which took place July 4. On 
July 27 there will be a race for boats not going 
to Edgartown. On Septemher 2, the l\JcCurdy 
and Au Revoir Cup races will be held. 

Perhaps the most outstanding of the Outside 
Races will lJe the Edgartuwn Annual l\.egatta on 
] uly 27. 

The Junior Races will consist of the usual 
week-dav races for cat-boats of the Sea Class to 
be held ~t dates and times to be announced later. 
A separate class for Herreshoff 12V2-foot knock
alJOuts will be pl'oyided, if sufficient entries war
rant it. 

The two classes of the coming season will be 
the "S" Class and the llandicap Class. The 
scoring system, racing instructions and list of 
COUl'ses have been announced in a folder put out 
by the Club. 

l\[r. and 1\Irs. I{ichard Leatherbee of Baltimore 
are the guests of 1\1 rs. Frances Crane, at her 
home on Gardincr Road uverlooking Buzzards 
Bay. 

lJr. and l\Irs. \\'alter O. Luscombe, Jr., and 
their youngest daughter, Helen Louise, arrived 
J ul), 3 from Fitchburg, l\Iass., to spend the sum
mer at their home overlooking Little Harbor. 
They will be joined there by the l\Iisses Anita ami 
Betsy LuscomiJe, who have lJcen the guests of 
their grandparent s, 1\Jr. and Mrs. \Valter O. Luc
combe, for seve ral days. 

The \ Voods J[ ole Golf ClulJ is planning a series 
of SUl1lmer subscription dances for members and 
their guests. The dances will be held at the Club
huuse. The orchest ra will be Tack l\Iarchard 's. 
:\[emIJers of the committee in' charge of the 
danccs are Duris Draper, Priscilla Jannel', Tean 
Keith and Benjamin Goodale. . . 
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(jAl2CLA~ 
I~C. 

At West Falmouth, Route 28 

OPENS JUNE 28 

Delicious Food Cocktail Service 

JACK MARSHARD AND HIS MUSIC 

Seile r's 1812 House, Framing ham, flollte 9 Ten Acres at ,,'ayland, flollte 20 
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PENZANCE GARAGE 

Coal - Oil - Wood 

WATER ST. WOODS HOLE 

Tel. 704-J Emergency Service 

BRACKETT'S GARAGE 
GENEHAL REPAIRS 

J. W. Brackett - E. S. P eoples 
S lInoco Gas Goodrich Tires 

DEPOT AVE., Falmouth, Mass. 

SAVERY'S GARAGE 
AUTOI\IOBILE & I\lAIUNE HEPAIRING 

Taxi and General Trucking 

Day and Ni~ht Service 

Tel. 696-R Woods Hole, Mass. 

ENTERPRISE STATIONERY STORE 
- OFFICE SUPPLIES 
- FINE PAPERS 
- ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 
- DENNISON GOODS 
- MOST EVERYTHING IN THE LINE 

OF PAPER 

Telephone F a lmouth 412-M 412-J 

NOAH M. GEDIMAN 
ATTOUNEY AT LAW 

Iris Pharmacy Building 

MAIN ST. FALMOUTH, MASS. 

FALMOUTH 
PRIV A TE TUTORING SCHOOL 

H. A. ALLENBY - P. O. Box 604 

S pecialty Latin and Sciences 

Tel. 187-J Falmouth, Mass. 

Visit 
Malchman's 

THE 

LAI:GI~S'J' J)I~PAHT]\JJ<~NT STOltE 

ON CAPE CO» 

FAI,]\JOllTIJ PIIONJ<; 116 

A COMPLETE 
DRUG STORE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

ALEX'S BARBER SHOP 
If you are a customer we thank you- If you are 
not we invite you to try our skilled workman-
Ship and sanitary metbod. 

W e Use 'St erilized Tools for Each Cu~toll1er 

" 'oods Hole Cape Cod !\Iassac,husetts 

DONNELLY'S 
Specializes in WOMEN 'S Hairdressing 

Barber Beauty 
Shop Shop 

opp. Public Library 
Tel. 211 FALMOUTH, MASS. 

MME. CURE' 
Beauty Salon in the New Malchman Block. Falmouth 

Pernlltnent " 'aving Expert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker - Herbex Method 
Marie formerly with Antoines is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

Tears, Burns, Cuts, ]\lot11 Holes, Hewl'ltl\'ing 
by Textile W ea·wrs. 

CLEANING, D YEI NG, REPAIRING 

M. DOLINSKI CO. 
MAIN STREET WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

THE DARWIN PRESS 
- - Printers of "The Collecting Net" would 
be p leased to quote prices on printing books 
or commercial work- at reasonable rates. 

Tel. 5150 
69 SCHOOL ST. New Bedford 

sale ... 
of all 

jax shoes 
price $3 .95-$4.95-$5.95 

heauti [ul spring and sUlllmer 
our wellesley and pough
keepsie college shops. 

[ootwea I' f rOIll . 
Jax 

falmouth 
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THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH and QUALITY SEIWICE 

Statione.r~· and Sick Room Supplies 

BALLINTINE'S ALE and BEER 

On Draught in the New Room 

IDEAL RESTAURANT 
MEALS BY THE WEEK IF DESIRED 

HOME COOKING 

SAMUEL CAHOON 
Wholesale and Rc:tail Dealer in 

FISH AND LOBSTEgS 

Tel. Falmouth 660- 661 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

- TEXACO PRODUCTS -

GOODRICH TIRES 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
Mr. C. E. L. Gifford 

<f:atcdn!\ to a 

pis(dmimltiu9 (Clicntele 

LUNCHEON $LOO 

The 

BREAKWATER 

HOTEL 
\\'OODS HOLE. ::\IASSACHl'SETTS 

Falmouth. Mass. Northampton, Mass. 

THE FLYING DRAGON 
UNUSUAL GIFTS FIWM 

MANY LAN DS 

Come in a nd "Browse A round" 

THE BELLOWS 
(Mrs. H edlund) 

LUNCHEONS - - - DINNEI~S 

Falmouth H eights Road FALMOUTH 
T el. Falmouth 271 

JACQUELINE'S 
HAIRDRESSING SHOP 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Permanent Waves 

Hair Cutting 

WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

Facials 

Tel. Fa!. 606-M 

SAllE 
Money on Tennis 

WE CARRY THE FOLLOWING LINES: 

KENT, BANCROFT, 
VINES, VINCENT RICHARD 

and D & M 

Also All Popular Bra nds of Tennis Balls 

We WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Come in a nd find out about our sport plan. 

EASTMAN 
HARDWARE 

Tel. Fal. 407 
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THE GABLES RESTAURANT 
O"erlool{ing Vineyard Sound at Falmouth Hgts. 

- Fcatures -
Terracc Gables Quality Food at Popular Price" 

Under Same Management as Terrace Gables 

EDWARD E. SWIFT 
H,\RDWAHE PAINTS. GLASS. COflDAGE 

THE SCHICI{ DRY SIIAVEH 
No Blades - No Lather 
Ask for Demonstration 

SCHOOL STREET WOODS HOLE 

LET THE BAND BOX 
I{eep You in Readiness for All the 

Summcr l'arties 
It'll add a lot of enjoyment to your summer to 
always have your wardrobe spic-and-span-fresh
Iy cleaned and r eady to go anywhere at a mo
ment's notice! 
Our prices are reasonable-and the quality of 
our cleaning the most satisfactory you can find, 
Send your cleaning with your laundry; it will b e 
returned at the same time, or call Falmouth 137. 
Again we emphasize the fact that our laundry 
and cleansing work is done in our own pla nts by 
skilled local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of Robbins Laundry 

Cayadeta Again Rides 
the Waves 

• 
EXCURSION PARTIES 

MOONLIGHT SAILS 
PICNIC TRIPS to 

T A RP A l ' Ll X COVE 
CUTTYHUNK 
0:0 :\l.AXS L.\;..JD 
GA Y HEAD and other 

points ()Il :-Iarthas 
Vineyard 

• 
Owned and completely overhauled by 

H. D. SMITH 
Telephone Falmou th 758 

WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

RUTH E. THOMPSON 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

Dgy ,\ND FANCY GOODS - STATIONERY 

School Supplies-Kodaks and Films 
Printing-Developing-Enlarging 

S",J:\I l\IING CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
Tennis 

,JULY -1 - ,IULY 31 (If Suffident E nrollment) 

JANE SHAFFER 
Graduate and Experienced in Physical Edu cation 

Telephone Falmouth 1233-R 
P. O. Box 84 - Woods Hole 

LA WRENCE'S SANDWICH DEPOT 
FALMOUTH HEIGHTS 

A really eomplcte menu of sandw ich es a nd 
drinl{s that a r e different. 

Open 7 :30 A. M . to 1 :00 A. M. 

I{NITTING YARNS - LINENS 

Fine Toilet Goods - Lingerie - Chintz 

MRS. WEEKS SHOP 
FALMOUTH, MASS. 

• 
PILGRIM 

LAUNDRY 
TWO NEW FAMILY SERVICES 

F - MINIMUM - $1.49 

D - MINIMUM - $2.00 

QU,\LlTY DRY CLEANSI NG AT 

R"}ASONABL"~ PIOCES 

Tclepho ne Hyannis 152-J-4 

• 
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!l3lakiston !l3ooks and Annollncements 
§ 

i 
i 

ENTOMOLOGY WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO ITS ECOLOGI
CAL ASPECTS. 4th Edition. 
A compreh e ns ive and con c ise accou n t of in $eC-' l s. 
Many impol'tant advan ce s are pI'esented. 

By Justus 'Va lson Folsonl, Sc. D. R t.·vh.:ed 1>y R . 
A . \Va l'dle , Professor o f Zoolog )' , Unive rs ity of 
lIIanitoba. 

313 IlIustrations(5 Plates)605 Pages. Cloth $4 .00 

RECENT ADVANCES IN 
ENTOMOLOGY 
It pre·s ents certa in aspec ts in which r ecent acl
vances hn ve been fertile in n e w fa c ts a nd idt:.ns. 
Bibliogra phies are pro\' ided after each chnpter. 

By A. D. l mms, D. Sc. C h ief Entomologist, Roth
anlsted Experiluental Station, Hal'pendt" ll . 

84 Illustrations. 374 Pages. Cloth $3.50 

PLANT VIRUSES, RECENT 

ADVANCES IN THE STUDY OF 
A st udy ot the p r esent s tate of kno"'l~ dg" o f thi s 
subject. C-omparisons of p lant a nd anima l viJ'u:o:es 
art- made, technic a nd tl'e nd of il1\'e :o;tigation are 
covel'ed, 

By I{. !Iof. Smith, Ph.D. (Uuiv. o( ('all1bdd g· ~) . 
FOl'eword by F. T. B r ooks, F.R.S. (Unl\·. of Cam· 
bridge). 

68 Illustrations (Colored Plate ). 423 Pages. 
Cloth $4.00 

THE NEMATODE PARASITES 
OF VERTEBRATES 
A d escription a nd c lassification ot th e g e n e l'a a nd 
li s ts of species hosts , etc. Type species are illu~
t rated. 

By \ Varrlngton Yorke, lIf.D. (Sc hool of T" opil' nl 
lIIedici n", Liverpool), a n d P. A. Mapl eston". D. ~ . O. 
F or"word by C. W. Sti les, U. S. P. H . S e rvi<'e. 

307 Illustrations. 536 Pages. Cloth $9.00 

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF 
BACTERIA 

§ 

I 
it g in ·s a conc eption of the life mechanism of the ... 
!"; imples t organism s dealing with those aSPects of § 
biology that can b " t .. " a t e d fl'om t he phys ico- ch e m- § 
ica l vi e wpoin t. ~ 

By PI·of. Otto R a hn , Cornell Univers i t y. ~ 
42 Illustrations. Many Tables. 438 Pages. ! 

BACTERIOLOGY AND THC~oth $6.00 I 

~~~i~~~;f;I~~!~:~~~;;;; ~_i===== 
29 Illustrations. 476 Pages. Cloth $3.50 

;~~~~S~~:~~:~R"~~"~,:: ",,,,,. 1 
p e r s p ecti\'e of 111 0d e rn plant genetics and the 111 a n- § 
n c r in whIch it h as d e ve loped and is deve loping. § 

By F . 'V. S a n som c , F',n .S .E., and J. Philp, F.L.S .• ~ 
R ese a r c h \Vorkers . Fore word by Sir Damel Jl all, ;;; 
Dil'ectol·. J ohn Innes Hort . Inst. p(Eangge's) '. ;;;;==_~ 

56 Illustrat ions. 42 Tables. 414 
Cloth $4.00 § 

~~~~~~~t!~,:~"~~: "mm~m" ,. I 
plants and animal s for the student, re.search wOl'ker S 

a nl~yg~~ el~~ ID~il~:~~\~~. D .Sc. , Cytologi s t, John Innes ===1 __ ===_= 

HOI' !. lnst. (Eng .) . 
117 Illus t rations. (8 Plates.) 66 Tables. 
559 Pages. Cloth $4.00 ! 

ANNOUNCEMENT-idr. ]{ul>ert F. 1\U\\'Illan will haye cha rge of the Blalds- 1_= 

ta ll exhihit to be install ed f r(l111 July 20th to A ug ust 3rcl. 

Just Published! An Introduction to Compar- A Textbook of Mycology. 139 IIlus. Cloth 
ative Zoology. 141 Illustrations. Cloth $5.00. $4.00. By Ernst Athearn Bessey (Mich. 
By F. G. S. Whitfield, F. R. M. S .. a nd A. H. State College). 
Wood, M. A. Foreword by Maj. P.obert Manual of the Common Invertebrate Ani-
Archibald, M. D. mals. Revised Edition. 975 III us. Cloth 

Human Physiology. 2d Edition. 221 IIIus. 
$4.50. By F. R. Winton and L. E . Bayliss. 
Foreword by C. Lovatt Evans. 

$7.50. By Henry S. Pratt, Ph . D. 

Cloth $6.00. By Henry S. Pratt, Ph . D. I 
~;2 ~!;.~!~~!~N'S SON & CO., INC. PHI~:~~~::;~ I 
.~~~v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Turtox Products for Biology 
Because our staff devotes its entire t ime to one end- the 

preparation of dependable biological materials-we are able to 
serve you just a bit better than the company which maintains a 

BFiologdYdDepartment merel)l" acs one IdBi~islio~ 0lfsits b
l 

usHiness. I . 
. oun e twenty rears ago, t Ie . enera 10 oglca UPP)' ollse 

is no\\" by far the largest commercial laboratory in the U nited 
States dealing exclusively in biological supplies . 

• 
If you haye lIot a lready done so . write nOli" 
for your copy of catalog ?\o. 36. This new 
and entirely re,·i sed catalog of Tttrtox Bio
logical Supplies is 110 11" heing prin ted :l11d \\"ilI 
be ready to mail to you on September flrst. 

• 

TU ..0:=...--"'" U CTS 

The Sign of the Tmtox 
Pledges Absoillte Satisfaction 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
Incorporated 

761 -763 EAST SIXTY-KIKTH P LACE 

CHICAGO 
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• 
This is set 1'\0. 1\-1 95, 

one of the ten diss ect ing 

sets illu strated in ou r 

cata log No. 37, fr0111 t he 

simples t to the most com

plete. A lso la rges t \'a ri ety 

of di ssecti ng inst rum en ts, 

as well as laboratory 

material s such as 

Micro Slides and Cover Glasses 

S lide Boxes,,~ Magnifiers~~~Centrifuges 

Insect Pins~~~Riker Mounts 

Museum Jars~~~Petri Dishes~"Rubber Tubing 

Hemacytometers and Hemometers 

\\'e have sepa rate catalogs. gladly sen t nn request, of Chart s, ~d odels , Specimens and 

Preparations in the following fi elds: Human and Comparati\'e Anat()my, P hysiology, 

?\feu rology, Zoology, Botan)" E mb ryology. Entomology. Ecolugy, etc. 

CLAY~ADAMS COMPANY~ IncG 
25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 



Binocular Microscope GGBE 
with integral mecha nical stage 
a nd centering substage. 
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~ 
AS YOU WOULD CHOOSE A FRIEND 
The hnest inst rument al'ai lahle is none too good for the pc rson 
engaged in work as meti cul ous as microscupy. Fur that reason 
you should use the utm ost care in select ing your microscope. 

All B &: L .\Iicr(lscopes are const ructed with the ~al1le care as the 
DDE Research .\Iodel (above) . which has been ~o enthusiasticall v 
welcolned by research scientists. . 

J.(igidi ty, stahility and balance are characteri ,t ics of the C type 
B &: L Resea rch ,\1 icroscIIl'e design. These feat ures add mater
ia lly til the precision of the instrument. The G ::)tand is the 
fundamental stand for any type of research Illicroscopy you may 
he required to do. 

For cOlllplete detail s write to Jlausch &: LOlli!, Optical Co. , 671 
::)t. I'aul Street. Rochester, X. Y. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION e FOR YOUR GLASSES , INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND 8 & L FRAMES 
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NEREIS FOR BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH THE EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL ON NERVES 

DR. HENJA~IIN 11. G RAVE 

Professor oj Zool0Y.\·, [)cf'aIl7l' [ ' lIi'i.'crsity, 
Cra'<"fords'<'ille, II/ dial/a 

DR. CARL C I :"KEY S PEIDEL 

Professor of .rllUlloIllY, Ul/i1'{'/"sily of J'irgil/ ia 
Medical Srlwol 

X ,l'I'ris lill/bola which occurs alJl1nd antl \' ill Eel 
Pond at \\'oods H ole, is the nne specie~ ill thi s 
vicinit\' which is known to hnvc a di stinct amI 
unmista kable lunar periodicity in spa\\'nin g. Eggs 
may usually he had in great ahundance roughly 
frolll the fu ll 11Ioon until 

Practically any degree 0 f neuriti s 11Iay he in
duced in living frug tadpoles if th ese are immersed 
in dilnte solutions IIf alcohol fll r suitable periods 
of time . T he stnrctura l changes in single nerve 
fibers have IJeen directly obsen'ed in the livi ng 

new moon during a ll of the 
sUlllmer Ill •• nths and not t •• 
an\' cllnsiderahle extent at an\, 
oti1(' r tiIlle. ' 

The eggs and sl.erl1latozna 
are extruded at night frum 9 
to 10 p, :\ I. as the sexualh' 
mnture \\, •• rIllS swim at tl;e 
sur face IIf the sea. As the 
males and females come into 
contact ",ith each lither. they 
are stimulated til expel thei"r 
ga11l etes vigorously. The stilll 
ulu s. however, is chie fl v chem
ical rather than physi~al. At 
this time in the month the 
body cavit ies IIf the WlJrm, 
are di stended with eggs or 
spermatozoa anrl a fter thel' 
are expelled nothing hut th"e 
ghost of a wo rm rema ins. 

lU . ill. JL ([ a lrl1~ar 

TUESDA Y, Jul)' 16. 8:00 I', 1\1. 

Seminar: Dr. Ethel BlOwne H a r 
vey: S om e surface phenomena in 
centrifuged sea urchin eggs. 

Dr. D. P. Costello : The effects of 
centrif uging the eggs of nudi
branchs. 

Dr. L. Monne: The permeability of 
the nucleu s of Amoeba to dye
s tuffs. 

Dr. Robert C ha mber s: Cor.tical 
changes in cell division. 

FRIDA Y. July 19, 8:00 p , 1\1. 

Lecture: Dr. T . H . Bissonnette: 
Sexual Photoperiodicity . 
Memhers of the M. B. L, Cluh are 

urged t o attend the Smoke r at the 
e1l1hhollse following the lect ure, 

a nilllals in 11Iinnte detai l dur
ing both irritation a nd re
cove ry . 

M yelinated fihres ir rita ted 
by alcohu l t:xhilJit vacllolat ion. 
fibrillatinn. swelling. gl< .Ilttle 
i •• rmati.>11. and in ext reme 
cases cOlllplete degeneration uf 
some myelin seglllents. The 
nude o f 1' <lnvi er. hlJwever . re
sists swdling. N eurollbril
like strllctttrt:s hecomc vi sible 
du ring the ea rly stages of 
nenritis. as well a s d uring the 
process IIf red uct ion and re
coven' IIf swo ll en fihers fol
lowing irritatiun. :\1 y c lin 
globules cut <Iff during irrita
tiun are readih' re- incorpor
ated into the 'myeli n sheath 
during recovery. 

J/t'lhoti of Collectillg lill/bala ProllJnged irritation canses clllllplete degenera
tive metamorphllsis of the more di stal myelin seg
ments of a li ber. Attelll pts to induce degenel-a-

,\ s11lall dip !lct anrl a lantern IIr Hashlight are 
needed in collecting. (Co llt illlled all /,11.1/(' 70) 

T ABLE OF CONTENTS 
NeTeis limbata . Dr. Benjamin H. G ra ve .......... .... .. .. 73 Student Reports of Class Work a nd Play .......... 80 
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tion of the more proximal segments as well were 
unsucess ful. Death 0 f the animal al ways ensued. 

Mild dai ly intoxication 0 f brief duration, eyen 
though continued for many weeks, causes little 
damage to neryes. The slight irritati ve changes 
that appear each day during treatments a re quick
ly repaired. Under these conditions l1erye growt h 
continues, including myelin ensheathment of fibers 
and the origin a nd extension 0 f new nerve 
branches. 

The terminal ameboid growth cones at the tips 
of regenerating nen 'e fibers react quickly and con
spicuously to alcohol treatment. l\Iarked retrac
tion takes place. characterized hy thickening of 
the fIber, reverse fl ow of outer neuroplasm. leav
ing a fine axial filament, and finally, a sporadic re
traction of the axial filament. Q uick recovery 
foll ows replacement of the animal in pond water. 
A new growth cone develops at the tip and ex
tension follows, either along the former path or 
along a new rout e. 

Irritated myelin-emergent fibers lacking a neu
rilemma may become greatly swoll en. Rapirl 
reduction follows restoration of normal conditions. 

Irritated cutaneous nerve ending-s may exhilJit 
swelling, retraction, an d occasionall y autotomy. A 
retracting nerve ending- recovers quickly after re
placement of the tadpole in water. The processes 
of retraction and recovery of irritated nerve end
in O's are essentiallv like those of irritated growth 
co~es, though they are less conspicuous. 

Somewhat similar changes during irritation and 
recoyery may be di scerned in the nerve endings 
associated with the lateral line organ (a special 
sensory organ). 

Unmyelinated fihers ensheathed with neurilem
ma and sheath cells o f Schwanll, except for the 
presence of an occasional vacuole, exhibit little 
change during irritati on. S heath cell s may di vide 
mitotically without injury in animals under treat
ment with alcohol of sufficient st rength to cause 
marked irritation of myelinated fibers. 

l\IOTION PICTURES 

Cine-photomicrographs of the fast motion type 
are eS,pecially effective in revealing slow movements 
of nerve fibers during irritation and recovery. The 
subjects of some of the pictures selected for exhibi
tion follow. 

Early changes in myelinated fibers foil owing 
a lcohol treatment, showing the development of va
cuoles, fibrils, myelin globules and ovoids; several 
examples of swollen myelin segments after various 
periods of treatment with 2'/0 alcohol, toge ther 
with the process of recovery after one to. three days; 
successive irri tation and recovery of the same mye
lin segment; mitosis of a sheath ceil during strong 
a lcohol treatment ; r etraction of actively regenerat
ing nerve tips (ameboid growth con es) in a lcohol
ized tadpoles, fOilowed by resumption of gro.wth as 
normal conditions are restored ; examples of irritat
ed cutaneous nerve endings sho.wing sweiling, auto
tomy, a nd retraction. 

I NJl1RY AND RECOVERY OF STRL\TED MUSCLE 

\Vi th suitable elect rical stimulation any degree 
of injury may be induced in a fiber uf st riated 
muscle in a li ving frog tadpole. r\ single fiber was 
successively injured seve ral times and the process 
of repair observed after each injl11'Y. }.r"tion 
pictures, taken daily, record in minute detail the 
various structural changes in the fiber during its 
entire hi story of injury and recovery, as folluws: 

April 3: moderate injury with conspicuous "re
traction cap" a nd loss of cross striae at one cnd, 
liquefaction of retraction cap, elongation, a nd de
velopment of new cross striae. 

April 5: severe injury with retrac tion, fibrillation, 
sweiling, loss of a il cross striae, and ultimate 
phagocytosIS of everything except a few muscle 
nuclei, stages in regeneration including myo.blast 
mitosis, myotube formation w ithout cross striae, 
origin and growth of myofibrils, cross striae, and of 
the fiber as a whole. 

April 17 : slight injury with som e fibrillation, 
sweiling, a nd loss of a few cross striae at one end. 

April 18: moderate injury with conspicuous re
traction cap, loss of some cross striae, fibrillation, 
differential Slipping of groups of myofibrils w ith 
loss of perfect a lignment of cross striae, followed 
by recovery during the next two days with restora
tion of norma l conditions. 

April 20 : injury during treatment of the tadpole 
with hypertonic solution of sodium chloride. 

An abnormal type of muscle contraction re
sembling that of arthropods is caused by suitaljle 
treatment with solutions "f sodium chl oride or 
calcium chloride. This type 0 f contraction ex
hibits two striking features: ( 1) the zone of con
traction is sharply locali zed covering only abuut 
a dozen stri ation units; (2) the node of contrac
ti on advances relatively ~lllwly along the fiber. It 
may proceed in either directi on. 

THE COLLECTING NET is devoted to the scientific work at marine biological laboratories. It is 
published from Woods Hole and printed a t The Darwin Press. New Bedford. Its editorial o.ffices are 
situated on the third floor of the Woods Hole station of the United States Bm'eau of Fisheries. Between 
June 1 and October 1 co.mmunications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at other 
times they should be directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a 
subscription (ten issues containing not less than 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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l\U;TIIODS OF OBSEHVING EGGS AND REAlUNG LARVAE OF NEREIS LI!\IBATA (EHLERS) 
(Continued from Page 73 ) 

The worms are attracted to light and may be 
dipped up and placed in suitable dishes of sea 
water. Females should be kept sepa rate f rvm 
males. other\\'ise they spawn at once. 

l1!etllOd of SeClfrillg Eggs 

Select a di stended female. place her in a clean 
dish v f sea water, and with scissors cut across 
her body to allow the eggs to escape. 1 n the 
sallle way cut a ma le in two in a dish con taining 
twenty-!1\'e or fifty cc. of sea water. After wash
ing" the eggs once or twice by pouring off the 
water and reli lling the dish wit h fres h sea water, 
ad d three vr fou r drops of spermatozoa and agi
tate gently. \ \,ithin tive minutes after insemi na
tion the eggs extrude a jelly in which they lie 
embedded. The eggs are thus read ily fe rt ilized 
altificially and development proceeds. Usually 
vne hundred per cent of the eggs clea \'e and har
ring accidents nearly all develop into norma l el11-
bryos. 

Care of Clem,jllg Eggs 

T he clea\'ing eggs require no fu rt her attenti on 
except that the water shoul d be changed several 
times during the next tweh-c or fi fteen hours. J n 
the lIleantime the eggs cleave and acquire ci lia. 
After twenty-four hours the embryos can be sep
a rated frolll the jell y and transferred to a clean 
dish of sea water either by pouring or by usi ng 
a la rge mout hed pipette. Care should be exer
cised to get rid of all decaying organic mattcr as 
soon as pnssilJle. and this lIlust be accol1l pli~hed 
wit hin thirty-six hours after insemination or be
fore. Clea;'ing eggs that arc all owed to deyelop 
without frequent change of water usua ll y de\'clvp 
aUllvnnally or die. 

Schedule of De7.·elo/'lllellt 

T\yeh'e or fifteen hours after ferti li zation the 
embryo hccomes an early gastrula wi th the four 
large macrol1leres constituting the pri ncipal pa rt 
of the endoderm. It is ci liated and rotates in the 
jelly. It is a late gast rula after twenty-four to 
thirty hours. the rate of de\'elopment dependi ng 
upon the temperatnre. Between thir ty-six and 
forty-eight hours the larva is a trllcll!lphore at 
first quite spherical but later elongated somewhat. 
On the third day the first three segments of the 
worm hody are completed and no additional seg
ments a rc added for se\'eral days although the 
emhryo increases in size. It is jlo~s il ,Ie to keep 
the C'l11hryos nlltil other segments grow. b\1t to do 
Sl) rcq uires special feeding methods . The l\'('reis 
lana is \lllll snal h' hardy and easih' cared fo r. The 
trochophvres and early segmenteJ larvae a re ac-

t iYe swimmers but as the cilia ry mechanism be
comes inadequate they depend more and more 
upon wiggli ng and creeping. 

Care of Lan 'ae 

T he egg of Nereis is la rge and well storeel with 
yolk and oil so that the larvae require nv feeding 
during the fir st five or even seven days of devel
opment. They are easily ca red fo r because after 
two days they have a tendency to sett le to the 
bottom on one side of the dish and may be trans
fe rred to a clean di sh of sea water with a wide 
mO\1thed pipette. T his sho\ll d be done Ollce per 
day or more frequently in hot wea ther. After 
tlve days they may be fed upon diatoms, but if it 
is desi red to keep them fo r seve ral weeks it is 
best to transfe r them to a large cylindrical bal
anced aquarium. containing a dense culture of de
velopi ng dia toms which ad here to its sides. E . 
E. J ust reared Nereis megalops to maturity in 
such a jar of diatoms. The original stock o f dia
toms came from the F isheries Labo ratory at 
Beau for t , N. C. 

NOTE : This ar ticle is the first one in a series 
edi ted by D r. Paul S. GaltsofT whic h wi ll appear 
under the general head 0 f "Li ve Materia l for the 
1\1arine Biologist." 
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GENETICS SOCIETY AT WOODS HOLE 

The Genet ics Society of America will hold a 
S11I11IIler meeting at the' :'IIa rine Biological La bor
atnry on Friday a nd Saturday . Angust 23 and 24. 
RounrJ table can f erences arc planned fo r the fore
noons. A. 1\1. Sturtevant w ill lead the Friday 
conference on " H vw fa r genetics can explain on
togeny." T he discussion will be introduced by 
Curt Stern and J. L. Cartledge. O n Saturday a 
conference on " Chromosomes and their relati on 
to genes" will be led by E. 1\1. East and the di s
Cll ssion will be int roduced by C. 13. Bridges a nd 
Bar l}'1.ra McClintock. 

O ne a fternoon will be devoted to demonstra
tion papers and exhibits by melllhers of the So
ciet \' and others. 

1';[, Demerec. Carnegie Inst itution o f \Vash
ington. Cold Spri ng J larl,or. New Ynrk. is Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Society. P. \ V. Whiting 
is local representati ve at Woods H ole. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
INTHODUCTION TO CYTOLOG\', by Lester W. 

Sharp. McGraw Hill Book Co., N. Y., 1934. 

The preparation of a thoroughly good text 
book may be a real contribution to the advance
ment of any subject-and such is the contributiun 
of Dr. Sharp's book to cytology. Although ad
mittedly founded on plant material, it does not 
neglect the large service rendered by the workers 
with animal cells. The present, third edition is 
much changed. Chapters X, "Individuality of 
the chromosomes," XX, "Linkage," and XXI, 
"\Veismannism and other theories," are omitted 
as separate subdivisions. Chapter I II, "Cells" 
becomes Chapter I, "Cells and tissues." Chapter 
XI is divided into Chapter X I "The achromatic 
figure" and Chapter XII, "Cytokinesis and the 
cell wall." The chapter on "gametogenesis" has 
added to it "sporogenesis." Chapter XVII on 
"11endelism, mutation and hybridization" becomes 
"Chromosomes and 1\lendelian hered it v." The 
title of Chapter XVII I "Embryonic ~haracters 
and cytoplasmic inheritance" is shortened bv the 
omissiun of the first two words. Chapter XIX, 
"Sex," becomes more specific in the form "Chro
mosomes and Sex." Besides these changes there 
are added new chapters with the titles : Fragmen
tation and Translocation, Reciprocal transloca
tion, Heteroploidy, T he cytogenetics of autohet
eroploid plants, and T he cytogenetics of hybrids. 
The number of pages is reduced frOI1l 581 to 567; 
the number of illustrations increased from 210 to 
230 and the number of chapters from 21 to 26. 

In the revision the apparent purpose of the au
thor is to bring fo rward as fully as possible the 
recent work which has a bearing upon genetics, as 
is clearly indicated by the titles of the new chap
ters. To accompli sh this there has been a sacri
fice of space devoted in previous editions to hi s
torical and theoretical di scussions. This change 
in emphasis is shown by the transfer of the "His
torical Sketch" from its position as the first chap
ter to that of the last, and lly the omission 0 f the 
chapter on " \Veismanni sm and other T heories." 

DR. ARNOLD \V ELCII, who received hi s doctor's 
degree in pharmacology at the Un iversitv of 
Toronto last year , is vi si ting here this week--encl. 
Dr. \Velch will be a member of the pharmacology 
staff of the \Vashington University School of 
Medicine at St. Louis during the cuming year. 

CO MMANDER E. H. S~IITH of the U nited States 
Coast Guard and the Oceanographic Inst itution 
and 1\[ rs. Smith have as their guest at their home 
in Falmouth Richard Best, son of 1\1r. and Mrs. 
Chester Best of New Bedford. 

Besides these general alteratillns there have 
been extensivc rearrangements and revIsIons 
within chapters. For example, Chapter II J of 
the second edition had eight sulJdivisions, while 
in fewer pages, the 3rd edition, with a broader 
title, treats of bllt six general topics. Chapter I X 
on "Smoatic mitusis" runs through 2R pages in 
the earlier edition, but in the later, under the title 
"Somatic cell-divisiun" there are but nine pages. 
There have been numerous changes in the illus
trations designed to present newer and full er in
furmation. 

The preface of the first edition is reprinted in 
the last but not that of the second edition. In 
this there appeared a very peculiar statcment for 
a text dealing with the structll1'al units of organ
isms, which ran as follows: "\\'e have according
ly regarded cells, not as elementary organisms 
primarily responsible for the develoJlment and 
evolution of the 11etazoa and i\letaphyta, but as 
subordinate parts of varying I1Iorphological rank 
which are results, rather than causes, o f organi
zat ion." The "organismal 1heory" in the present 
edition is introduced to the student in a vef\' di f
ferent light in the following words: "AltilOugh 
not of the first importance to the student begin
ning work in cytology, the following discussion is 
added because of its theoretical interest." Not 
only is the amount of space devoted to the sub
ject much reduced, IJlIt many of the statemel1l~ 
that would minimise the importance of cells in 
organic structure have been elided. Fortunate ly 
the factual presentation has always been so bi'r 
and good in this book that it is likely that the 
author's excursion into theoretical bypaths has 
done little harm. 

Finally, it is very safe to say that Sharp's Ilol·k 
has had a most excellent influence uJlon the de
velopment of cytology, and that the present edi 
tion with its clear and penetrating exposition o f 
the present state of the suhject, is su re to con
tinue this service in a worthy manner. 

DR. \ V,\LTER \VILBR.\NDT. Rockefeller Fellow 
in physiology at the University of Pennsylvania, 
was married to Miss Renate Rosenberg, student 
at the Chicago University 1\ledical School, in 
Falmouth on July.s. Dr. and 1\lrs. Wilbranclt 
a re at \Voods Hole at present and intend to 
leave for Basle, Switzerland, later in the summer. 

DR. GEORGE W. KEIL of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons, ColumlJlls, Ohio, spent a few 
days at \Voods Hole vis iting hi s sister, Dr. E lsa 
M, Keil, assistant professor of zoology at the 
New Jersey Coll ege for \Vomen. 
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TilE TOOLS OF SCIENCE 

In an introductory note to Dr. Pond's exten
si\'e article on apIJaratns last \\'eek Professor C. 
E. McClt111g wrote: "The ad\'ancement of science 
depends upon many factors, among which few 
have greater influence than the tools with which 
investigators work. I ndeed some branches could 
not po~silJly exist without their peculiar instru
ments." 11 e continued with the ~tatell1ent that it 
w(Juld seem to IJe a real ser\'ice on the part oj 
I'll E COLLECT j KG NET to supply ullpredj udiced 
statemellts hI' competent individuals conce rning 
new and improved appartus. 

A good book re\·iew is of acknowledged value 
to the research worker and teacher: a competent 
review of a new piece of apparatus, a lthough it 
may not always concern as many individuals, is 
sti ll more important. A new book is important, 
IJut a new piece of apparatus is more important. 
The iundamenta] ideas in a hook, especially in an 
American book. usually can he found before its 
publication in \'arious special periodicals, and they 
are therefore readilv available to students of the 
field. Apparatus f;r scientific research may em
body the new ideas of a research worker which 
have perhaps IJecome kno\\'n through publication, 
[JIlt one of the vel'\' fundamenta l contributions to 
its dc\'eloplllent is'made by the designer and the 

. manu facturer whose knowledge and ideas are 
Ta re]y com'eyed in ath-ance to the in\·estigator. 
\ Ve do not wish tn under value the impOl1:
ant work 0 f the pulJlisher of scientific books; 
bllt it is true that his function is relati\'ely 
stereotyped compared to that of the designer of 
scientific apparatus; the latter is really the co-au
thor of the tool; the former is a tool for the 
anthor. Of course the physical characteristics 
o[ a book are important, but science \\'ould lose 
little if publishers would adopt the most satis
factory uesigll and forlllat and henceforth issue 
t hei r books according to the accepted standa rd. 
I f maker~ of apparatus diu the same thing the 
progress of sc ience would halt. There fore might 
not any magazine devoted to the biological 
sciences consider pulJ]ishing apparatus reviews if 
it is now its policy to print IJook reviews. 

As a matter of fact the standardization of the 
physical characteristics of scientific books would 
be of service to science. The cost of manufac
ture would not be so great and they could be sold 
for less, and the uniform format would be of con
venience to the user. \\'ould it be unfair to com
pare an American publisher with a French dress-
1l1aker? Each supports a designer which makes 
a necessary article 11101'e attractive to the eye at 
the expense of the pocketbook; both increas'e the 
cost of the product without increasing its intrinsic 
usefulness. 

\\'e hope that these remarks will catalyze criti
cal comments among our readers as weI] as among 
the makers of books and appara tns; we should 
like to print some of them. 

JI ntrollu riu!\ 

DR. JAMES DIXON BOYD, Rockefeller Fellow from 
Q ueens University, Belfast, Ireland. Dr. Buvd 
was born in Ne\~ York City in 1906 of lrish
American parentage. his mother being American 
and his father Iri sh, He attended elementary 
schoo] in this count ry, travelling to Ire]and at the 
age of fourteen. A fter attending secondary 
schools in Ireland he ente red Queens Uni\'ersi tv 
at Bel fast, l'eceiving his bachelor of medicine d~
gree in 1930. After an internship in smgery at 
the l~oyal Victoria Hospital of Bel fast, Dr. Boyd 
became demonstrator in anatomy at Queens Uni
versity, working under Dr. T. \\'a]ms]ey, the 
human anatomist. \ Vhi]e there he wrote his the
sis for the Master of Science degree, entit led . 
"The Comparative Anatomy of the Upper Lip" 
and later his ;'I.D. thesis. "The Comparati\'e An
atomy and Embryo]ogy of the Carotid Body and 
Carotid Sinus." He received the Gold r.Jedal of 
Queens Uni\'ersity with his ~1.D, degree. 

Dr. Bovd came here as a Rockefeller Fellow 
in the Fail of 1934 and has been doing research 
with Dr. G, L. Streeter at the Carnegie Institute 
of Embryology at Baltimore on the development 
of the human carotid body. Mrs. Boyd, who is 
also a graduate of medicine of Q ueens Univer
sity, did research on the tissue culture of tumors 
under Dr. \Varren Lewis at the Carnegie Insti
tute at Baltimore during the past year. 

This summer Dr. James Boyd is investigating 
the distribution of nerves in the branchia] arches 
of fish, In the Fall he will return to Cambrid oe 
University, Eng]ancl, where he will be lecturer in 
anatomy in the depaJiment of Dr. H. A. Harris. 

Recent publications on the classi fication of the 
upper lip, the absence of a common carotid artery 
and the carotid sinus mechanism appear in the 
Journal of Anatomy and the Ulster .Medical 
J ourllal. 
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ITEMS OF 
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVE RSARY 

DR. AND MRS. EDWIN LINTO N celebrated their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary on Tuesday, July 9. 
A small surprise reception was tendered them at 
their horne on \Vest Street by Dr. and 11rs. El
liot R. Clarke. Mrs. Clarke is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Linton. This year also marks the 
fiftieth year that Dr. and 1\1rs. Linton have spent 
in W oods Hole, 1\1rs. Linton having come here 
as a bride in the summer of 1885. In point of 
service, Dr. Linton has the distinction of being 
the scientist who has been longest in Woods Hole. 
He first came as a graduate student and " 'orked 
at the Fisheries under Spencer F. Baird, first 
United States fish commissioner here. Dr. Lin
ton is a graduate of \Vashington and J efferson 
College. I fe did graduate work at Yale where he 
received his doctor's degree in zoulogy. fi e has 
also been on the staffs of the Universities of 
Missou ri and Pennsylvania. 

The engagement of MISS EVA l\ lr cHAELls, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs . Leonor 1Iichaelis, to 
Dr. Gustav J acoby of New York and Berlin is 
announced. Dr. Jacoby, a graduate of the Uni
versi ty of Berlin , is practising as a consultant in 
German law. He is also studying at the Law 
School of New York University. T he marriage 
will take place in the late fall. 

l\IR. EARL HOOVER, graduate assi stant in zool
ogy at J ohns Hopkins, who has been assisting Dr. 
S. U. l\last of Johns Hopkins at \\'ouus lIllIe, 
left for Springfield, Mass. 

ELLIOT F. BE.\CH who formerly did research 
at the Oceanographic Institution arrived on July 
12 for a short visit in \Voods Il ole. 

INTEREST 
TENNIS CLUB TOUHNAl\IENT 

DR. LOIS TE \V INKEL has been appointed to 
take charge of the women's si ngles tennis tourna
ment sta rting about July 15. According to Dr. 
Roberts Rugh, president of the Tennis Club, 
there seems to be much more tennis talent among 
the women this yea r than any year heretofore and 
the tournament should therefore be of great in
terest. 

Those who are not members of the Tennis 
Club but wish to enter the tournament may join 
the club for the period of the duration of the 
tournament at rates lower than those for a full 
season by getting in touch with Dr. Te Winkel. 

Following the women's singles there wi ll prob
ably be a mixed doubles and a men's doubles 
tOl;rnament. The chairmen and details of the 
tOllrnament will be announced later. 

DR. W ALTER GARREY, JR., Senior Resident in 
Surgery at the Massachusetts General H ospital 
in Boston, is visiting his parents Dr. H . E. Gar
rey, professor of physiology at Vanderbilt Medi
cal School, and Mrs . Garrey at their home a ll 

Gardiner Road. 

A son, ROBERT LAWRENCE, was born to DR. 
AND l\IRS. L. G. BARTH on l\lay 28. Dr. Barth 
was recently appointed assistant professor of em
bryology at Columbia University. 

Owing to the fact that the directory utili zes 
eight out of the twenty-eight pages of this num
ber, it has been necessary to hold over one page 
of "Items of Interest." It is our plan to print 
two pages in each issue. The cooperation of our 
readers in keeping these pages timely will be ap
preciated. 

THE COURSE IN PROTOZOOLOGY AT T IlE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

The course in Protozoology has IJeen fully re
organized this year and its scope enlarged. The 
faithful services of Dr. Bowling and Dr. Stabler 
terminated last August and a reconstruction of 
the course was imperative. For this we were for
tunate in persuading Dr. George W. Kidder to 
come in as instructor and Miss Elizabeth Drum
tra as assistant-both well trained protozoolo
gists. 

The changes involve a lightening of the load 
of instruction which has been carried heretofore 
by the senior member of the staff. Instead of 
twenty-eight lectures he will give only eighteen 
while Dr. Kidder will give ten seminars and lec-

tures covering the literature; use of the Library; 
preparation of scientific papers for publication; 
and special technical methods. 

Training of the powers of observation will con
tinue as before with the identification of sixty 
species of living forms and cytological study of 
stained preparations made by the students, to
gether with exp~rience gained in making isolation 
and mass cultures. 

An excellent class of sixteen chosen from twen
ty-six applicants fills the laboratory and carries 
on the tradition of intense but enthusiastic work, 
which has developed in connection with this 
course. 

GARY N. CALKINS 
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STUDENT REPORTS OF CLASS WORK AND PLAY 
El\IBHYO El\IBHYOLOGlSTS 

The most important event 0 f the week was our 
class picnic, so I'll start with that. This occurred 
on Saturday, July 13, There were 60 people, in
cluding members of the class , the instructors, 
guest lecturers, and their familie s, and a few per
sonal guests. The day was ideal, a little cloudy, 
so that we wouldn't all get sunhurned, but clear, 
so that the three hour cruise we touk in the 
Cavadetta around N onamesset, Uncatena, \ \ . ee
pe~ket, :\'aushon, and Pasque Islands up through 
Quick's Hole between Pasque and Xashawena to 
Tarpaulin Cove was perfect. A number of good 
swimmers were so anxious to get wet that they 
dove uff the boat and swam ashore, and the rest 
soon followed. After a good swim, a high puw
ered base hall game gnt under way and helped 
the players work up a good appetite. 

Then we mustn 't OInit the fund, or the quanti 
ty, The main treat was steamed lobsters, clallls, 
potatoes and pork sausages with all the mustard, 
catsup, pickles, melted l,utter, rull s, etc., to go 
with them. \ \' e supplelllented thi s with cheese 
and jalll sandwiches, tOlllatoes, coffee, cake and 
watermelons. Everyone ate to their heart's cun
tent, and then stretched out on the heach, with 
the excuse that they wanted a good tan. A few 
energetic ones did some collecting, while others 
played ball and swalll. 

Then at five, the Cavadclta returned with all 
but a group of about i 2 of the picnickers whu 
walked through the 1 slands tn the end 0 f 1\ un;t
messet where a l,oat loaded with food and SlIP

plies had heen left. This group had a second 
picnic and then rowed over to })evi l's Fout Is
land and spent the night on the beach, fi ghting 
mosquitoes and wood ticks. They reported a 
beauti ful sunset, and a full nlO(ln on the Hole. In 
fact, it was an ideal picnic all the way 'round. 

As I said, thi s was the most important event 
of the week for our class, and in reporting our 
week's activities, I can onh' mention the numer
ous committees, reports, me'etings, plans and ideas 
which we all put into making this our one hig 
day. 

Our lecture l\Ionday, was given hy Dr. Schutte 
on "Transplantation Experiments in Echino
derms." H e revi ewed the work of Riinll strolll 
and hi s students Horstadius and Lindahl. Tues
day, Dr. Packard lectured on Crustacea. The 
laG. work was o n Balal/lts ,ebltl'llelts, the harnacle, 
and Libinia, the spider crah. \\'e studied these 
forms from early stages through the nauplius 
larva. Thursday and Friday, we studi ed spiral 
cleavage in Crepidu la , and discussed the cell line
age in annelids and Illolluscs. The lec ture on 

Friday, was one of topics frum the hi story of 
elll br.l'ology, 

Our guest lecturer this week was Dr. \ Villier 
from the U niversity of Rochester who reported 
hi s work on the location of organ forming sub
stances in the chick blastoderm. The hour was 
very interesting and we enjoyed the thrill of the 
localized areas which he obtained hv his trans-
plantation technique. ' 

ELTZABETH l\T. I{EEDER. 

1'lWTOZOOLOG Y NOTES 

The hunt for forms of microscopic life goes 
on as usual in the Prutozoology Laboratory, with 
the added attraction of microscopical technique 
offered as a diversion. Tuesday afternoon, how
ever, the boys took time out to engage in a second 
baseball game with the boys of the Embryology 
course. Both sides were strengthened by the re
cruiting o f other players, Protozoology beneliting 
considerably by the services of Dr. Barth, who 
pitched against his own Embryologists. Taking 
an early lead Protozoology forged ahead in the 
first few innings, but Embryology rallied toward 
the close of the game, which resulted in the final 
score of 10-9 in favor of Protozoology. On the 
whole, the microscopists were well satisfied at 
the improvement since the previous Saturday's 
debacle. 

At the seminar Tuesday morning, the students 
took the floor and demonstrated their ability in 
explaining Protozoology at great length. A iter 
two hours had passed, most of the students were 
glad enough to leave lecturing for the rest of the 
course to the professors, who, at least, have some 
conception of the lapse of time. 

Rachel Mirsky is back in our midst after an 
exciting trip from the metropolis on a boat which 
became di sabled at sea. Ann Schoefer distri
buted parts of a delicious cake to members of the 
class, but has not yet become expert at carving 
with a scalpel. Joe Jailer attained his majority 
Sunday and celebrated appropriately with cake, 
candles and a party. Edwina Crowen arrives at 
the Laboratory before sunrise, and we suspect she 
meets Ritchie, Koonz & Co. on their way out. 

Saturday afternoon, a quorum was lacking for 
a bona fide ball game, but sides were chosen at 
random to include all players on the field, The 
Protozoologists, as individual players, were far 
from brilliant, but the let-down was ascribed to 
the absence of some players and to the lack of 
team work on the part of those present. Better 
playing toward the end of the one-sided game, 
however, gave the boys hope for a more success
ful encounter in the near future. 

D. M. LILLY. 
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DIRECTOR Y FOR 1935 
I{EY PHYSIOLOGY 

Laboratories l:.esidence 

Botany Building ........ Bot Apartment .................... A 

Brick Building ............. . Br 
Dormitory ...................... D 
Drew House .................. Dr 

Lecture Hall ........ ... ....... L Fisheries Residence ...... F 

Main Room in Fisheries 
Laboratory ............... . M 

Old Main Building .... OM 

Homestead .................. Ho 
Hubbard ........................ H 
Kahler ............ ...... ....... .Ka 
Kidder ............................ K 

Rockefeller Bldg .... . Rock Wbitman ...................... W 

In the case of those individuals not living on 
laboratory property, the name of the landlord and 
the street are given. In the case of individuals 
living outside of Woods Hole, .the place of residence 
is given in parentheses. 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
THE STAFF 

• Jacobs .. 1\1. II. director. prof. gen. phys. Pennsyl
vania. 

ZOOLOGY 
Investigation 

Oa.lldns. G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. 
Conl<lin, E. G. prof. zool. Princeton. 
G rave, C. prof. zool. Washington. 
J ennings, H. S. prof. zool. Hopkins. 
Lillie, F. H. prof. emb. Chicago. 
I\IcClung, C. E. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. 
l\Ia.st, S. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. 
I\lorgan, T. II. dir. bioI. lab. California Inst. Tech. 
Parl<er, G. H. prof. zool. Harvard. 
Wilson, E. B. prof. zool. Columbia. 
Woodruff, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. 

Instruction 
Bissonnette, T. H. prof. bioI. Trinity. 
Colc, E. C. prof. bioI. Williams .. 
Hadley, C. E. assoc. prof. bioI. N. J . State Teachers. 
I{ille , F. It. instr. zool. Swarthmore. 
l\Iatthews , S. A. assoc. anat. Pennsylvania Med. 
Nelsen, O. E. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. 
Sa.yles, L. P. asst. prof. bioI. City of New York. 
W a terman, A. J. asst . prof. bioI. Williams. 
\\'oods, F. H . asst. prof. zool. Missouri. 

EI\IBRYOLOGY 
Im'estigation (See Zoology) 

Instruction 
Barth, L . G. instr. expt. zool. Columbia. 
Goodrich, H. B. prof. bioI. Wesleyan. 
Gra\'e, B. H. prof. bioI. De Pauw. 
Hoadley, L. prof. zool. Harvard. (Absent 1935). 
Packard C. asst. prof. zool. Inst. of Cancer Re-

search, Columbia. 
Schotte, O. asst. prof. bioI. Amherst. 

PROTOZOOLOGl" 
Investigation (See Zoology) 

Instruction 
Calkins, G. N. prof. prot.o. Columbia. 
Drumtra, E lizabe th asst. zool. Barnard. 
I{idder, G. 'V. instr. zool. City of New York. 

lm'estigation 
,\mbf'rson, 'V. H. prof. phys. T ennessee. 
Bradley, II. C. prof. phys. chern. Wisconsin. 
Garrey, W. E. prof. phys. Va nderbilt MeeI. 
Lillip., I:,. S. prof. gen. phys. Chicago. 
l\Iathews, A. P. prof. biochem. CillciImati. 

Instruction 
Chamhers, It. prof. bioI. New York. 
Ferguson, .J. I{. 'V. lect. phys. W estern Ontario Med. 
Fisher, I{. C. fel. pbys. Toronto. 
lrdng, L. prof. expt. b ioI. Toronto. 
MIchaelis, L. memo Rockefeller lnst. 
Prosser .. C. L. asst. prof. phys. Clark . 
S ichel, F. J. 1\1. instr. zool. P ennsylvania. 

BOTANY 
Investigation 

Allen, C. E. prof. bot. Wisconsin. 
Brool{s, S . C. prof. zool. California . 
Dug-gar, B. 1\1. prof. phys. & econ. bot. Wisconsin . 
L('wis, I. F. prof. bioI. Virginia. 
Hobbins, \\' .. J. prof. bot. Missouri. 
Taylor, W. U. prof. bot. Michigan. 

Instruction 
I>rollet, F. res. fel. Missouri. 
Preseott, G. \\'. asst. prof. bioI. Albion. 
Taylor, W. I:. prof. bot. Michigan. 

INVES'I1GATOHS 

Adams, ,J. A. instr. bioI. Iowa State. Br 123. D 112. 
Adolph, E. F. assoc. prof. phys. Rochester. Br 108. 

Glendon. 
,\I\'(~~', C. H. asst. prof. paras. Purdue. Br 126. D 

107. 
Amberson . 'V. R. prof. phys. Tennessee. Br 109. 

Gansett. 
Anderson, 1:,. L. prof. bioI. Johnson C. Smith (N. 

Carolina ) Rock 7. K H. 
Angerer, G. A. fel. bioI. Pennsylvania. Br 111. Fer

ris, Glendon. 
Appel, F. W. assoc . prof. bioI. St. John's (Ind.J. 

OM 5. A 107. 
Bal,er, S. instr. zool. Wabash. L 217. F. R. Lillie, 

Gardiner. 
Barth L. G. asst. prof. zool. COlumbia. Br 210. D 

101. 
Bigelow, K P. emer. prof. zool. Mass. Inst. Tech. 

Cross. 
Bissonm·tt e , T. II. prof. bioI. Trinity (Conn.). OM 

26. D 108. 
Hozler, E. fel. med. physics. P ennsylvania. Br 223. 
Boswort h, I\L 'V. res. asst. phys. Wesleyan. Br 110. 

K 6. 
Bowen, H. E. asst. prof. bioI. Long Island. Br 311. 

D 315 B. 
Bo~' d, .J. D. Rockefeller fel. Carnegie Lab. (Balti-

more). Br 118. D 208. 
Bradley, H. C. Wise-onsin. Br 122a. (Juniper Pt.). 
Brandwein, P. F. asst. bioI. New York. Br 340. 
Brinley, F. J. asst. prof. zool. North Dakota State. 

OM 38. D 202. 
Brower. Helen P. res. asst. zool. Harvard. Br 213. 

Grinnell, Bar N eck. 
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Brown, D. E. S. asst. prof. phys. B ellevu e M ed. (N . 
Y.). Br 214. Hyatt. 

Budington, J~. A. prof. zool. Oberlin. Br 218. Or
chard. 

Cable, I~. 1\1. assoc. prof . bioI. B erea. (K 4) L 24. 
D 107. 

Calkins, G. N. prof . proto. Columbia. Br 331. Buz
zards Bay. 

Carlson, J. G. instr. hiol. Bryn Mawr. Br 122d. A 
105. 

Carlson, S. P. physicia n. Lund (Sweden). Br 114. 
Pond, Gansett . 

Carpenter, Esther in str. zool. Smtt h. Br 217g. K. 
Carpenter, It. L. asst. prof. a nat. Phys. & Surg. 

(Columbia). Br 106. A 20l. 
Cattell, W. assoc. ed. "Scientific Mo." OM 3. Nortb. 
Chambers, R. r es. p rof. bioI. N ew York. Br 328. 

Gardiner. 
Chene~' , n. II. prof. bioI. Long Is la nd. Br 311. A 302. 
Churney, L. instr. zool. P ennsylvania. Br 111. 

Cowey, School. 
Clarl{, i<;linor L. invest. a na t. P ennsylva nia Med. Br 

117. W est. 
Clarl" E. R. prof. ana t. P ennsylva nia Med. Br 117. 

W est. 
Clarl{, Frances s ec. Lilly R es. Labs. Br 328 B. D 103. 
Clark, Jean 1\1. grad. z·ool. P ennsylva nia. Br 217 h. 

Edwards, School. 
Clark, J. K. Trinity. OM 26. K a 1. 
Clowes, G. H. A. dir. Lilly R es. L a bs. Br 328. Nob-

ska. 
Coe, W. n. prof. bioI. Yale. Br 323. A 20l. 
Cohen, A. A. Harvard. B ot 2. K a 4. 
Cole, E. C. prof. b ioI. Williams. OM 28. D 215. 
Conlilin, E. G. em er. prof. bioI. Princeton. Br 321. 

High. 
Coonfield. B. n. asst. prof. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. 

D 204. 
COJlf'land, M. prof. bioI. B owdoin. B r 334. Gar d iner. 
Corey, Irene res. asst. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 219. 

D 308. 
Costello, D. P. Nat. R es. fel. zool. Hopkins M a rine 

Station. Br 217 n . A 106. 
Cowles, R. P. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 336. Br 211. 
Croasdale, Hannah I. g rad. bot. P ennsylvania. Bot 

22. W G. 
Danforth. Louise g ra d. bioI. Columbia. Br 314. W E. 
Denny, Martha g rad. zool. R adcliffe . Br 217 f . Grin

nell, Bar N eck. 
Derriel{son, Mary B. asst. zool. Vassar. Br 8. \V F. 
Dieter, C. D. prof. bioI. W a shing t on & J effe r son. L 

21. Dr 5. 
Diller, W. F. instr. bioI. Dartmouth. OM 44 . Conk

lin, High. 
Donaldson, H. H. m emo Wi star Inst. Br 11 5. Buz

zards Bay. 
Donnellon, J. A. gra d. phys. P ennsylvania. Rock 6 

a. Nicholson. Millfield. 
Dordiel{, I. gra d. bioI. P ennsylvania. Rock 6 A . Mc

Leish, Millfield. 
Dreyer, "'. A. ins tr. zool. Cincinna ti. B r 334. D 214. 
Drumtra, Elizabeth a sst. zool. B a rna rd. OM 22. A 

307. 
DuBois, E. F. prof. m ed. Cornell M ed. Br 301. P en

zance . 
. du Buy, II. G. fe l. physiol. H a rva rd. Br 223. Gifford, 

Governmen t. 
du Buy, H. G. fel. physiol. H a rva rd. Br 223. 
Edwards, D. J. assoc. p r of . phys. Corn ell M ed. Br 

214. Gosnold. 
Fenn, W. O. prof. phys. Roch es ter Med. (W es t F a l

mouth ) . 

Fennell , R. A. r es . asst. phys. Hopkins. Br. 329 a. 
Malstead, Depot. 

Ferguson, J. JC W. lect. phys. Western ant. Med. 
Br 107. Savery, Main. 

Fiseher, E. assoc. phys. Rochester Med. Br 312. El-
liot , Center. 

Fisher, K. C. fel. phys. Toronto. OM 7. Ka 1. 
Fleisher, 1\1. S. prof. bact. St. Louis. Br 304. D 112a. 
Flynn, C. I\I. instr. zool. Maine. OM 41. Dr l. 
Friedman, S. grad. physiol. New York. Br 328. Mc-

Leish, Millfield. 
Fry, H. J. invest. cyt. Cornell Med. OM Base. Pur

dum, Woods Hole. 
Fuehs, \V. B. t each. Eastern High School (Wash

ington, D. C.) L 23. Dr 7. 
Garrey, W. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. Br 215. 

Gardiner. 
Glassman, H. N. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 

205. Ka 21. 
Godrieh, J. photographer. Columbia. Br 210. Mc

L eish, Millfield. 
Goffin, Catherine res. asst. cyt. Lilly Res. Labs. OM 

Base. Church. 
Gojdies, Mary asst. prof. bioI. Duchesne (Omaha). 

L 27. A 206. 
Goldin, A. lab. asst. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. Ka 2l. 
Goodrich, H. B. prof. bioI. Wesleyan. Br 210. D 314. 
Gottseh.alI, Gertrude Y. res. asst. biochem. Cornell 

M ed. Br 110. D 306. 
Grand, C. G. res. assoc. New York. Br 328. Mc

Leish, Millfield. 
Grave, B. H. prof. zool. DePauw. Br 234. 
Guttman, mta 1\I. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Cat

tell, North. 
Guttman, S. A. asst. instr. phys. Cornell. OM 4. 

Clough, Millfield. 
Hall, J. F. res. asst. phys. Princeton. Br 127. K 7. 
Hanstroem, B. prof. zool. Lund (Sweden). Br 114. 

Pond, Gansett. 
Harnly, 1\1. H. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 340. A 

102. 
Harnly, Marie L. asst. bioI. New York. Br 340. A 

102. 
Harvey, Ethel B. invest. phys. Princeton. Br 116. 

Gosnold. 
Haywoocl, Charlotte res. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 233. 

A 207. 
Heilbrunn, L. V. assoc. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 

221. Edwards, School. 
Hess, W. N. prof. bioI. Hamilton. Br 122 C. Mavor, 

Bar Neck. 
Hibbard, Hope assoc. prof. zool. Oberlin. Br 218. K 

12. 
Hibbard, Jeanne Missouri Med. Br 218. K 12. 
Hill, E. S. res. asst. biochem. Washington (St. 

Louis). Br 207. D 216. 
Hober, R. prof. phys. Pennsylvania. (Left June 27). 
HoIlingsworth, Josephine grad. zool. Pennsylvania. 

Rock 6. H 9. 
Holter, H. res. biochem. Carlsberg Lab. Copenha_ 

gen. Br 310. D 310. 
Hool{, Sabra J. asst. prof. zool. Rochester. Br 217d. 

K 2. 
Hoo\'er, E. E. grad. asst. zool. Hopkins. Br 329. 

Malstead, Depot. 
Hornor, Helen B. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. WC. 
Hunter, F. n. asst. bioI. Princeton. Br 231. Ka 24. 
I1untN, Laura N. g rad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217. 

WI. 
IIIII'seh, .J. B. f el. phys . Rocheste r Med. Br 113. Dr 2. 
Ining', L. prof. expt. bioI. Toronto. Br 107. A 208. 
ltoh, H. grad. cyt. Pennsylvania. Br 220. D 208. 
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Jacobs, 1\1. H. prof. gen. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 102. 
Sippewissett. 

Jenkins, G. B. prof. anat. George Washington. OM 
46. Gardiner. 

Johlin, J. 1\1. assoc. prof. biochem. Vanderbilt Med . 
Br 309. Park . 

Jones, N. instr. sci. drawing. Swarthmore. Br 211. 
Clapp, Gardiner. 

Jones, Ruth 1\1. instr. bioI. Swarthmore. Br 9. Clapp, 
Gardiner. 

Kaiser, S. tutor bioI. Brooklyn. lib. K 15. 
Keil, Etsa M. asst. prof. zool. N. J . Women. Br B. 

WD. 
Kettch, Anna K. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 319. 

Howe, School. 
Kershaw, Margaret A. Wheaton. Br 231. Young, 

West. 
Kidder, G. W. instr. bioI. City N. Y. OM 21. D 2'01 b. 
Rille, F. R. instr. zool. Swarthmore. Br 9. Cowey. 

School. 
Kilp<ltrick, 1\1. asst. prof. chern. Pennsylvania. Br 

327. Nickerson, Millfield. 
Kilpatrick, Mary L. res. chern. Pennsylvania. Br ' 

327. Nickerson, Millfield. 
Kindred, J. assoc. prof. emb. Virginia Med. Br 106. 
Kintner, K. E. asst. bioI. Purdue. Br 126. Buzzards 

Bay. 
Kleinholz, L. H. K. grad. zool. Harvard. Br 315. 

Wilde, Gardiner. 
Knower, H. M. res. assoc. bioI. Yale. Br 323. Buz

zards Bay. 
Knowlton, F. P. prof. pbysiol. Syracuse Med. Br 226. 

Gardiner. 
Koppelman, S. Temple Med. Br 122. McLeish, Mill

field. 
Kraatz, C. P. grad. asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 26. Ka 

22. 
Krahl, 1\]. E. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 333. 

Howes, Main. 
Kuyper, A. C. instr. bio-chem. Iowa State. Br 313. 

Dr 14. 
1.ancefietd, D. E. assoc. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 335. 

Baitsell, Brooks. 
Lancefield, Rebecca C. assoc. bact. Rockefeller Inst. 

Br 20B. Baitsell, Brooks. 
Laug, E. P. res. asst. pbys. Pennsylvania. Br B. D 

317. 
Lehman, Eleanor 1\1. asst. zool. Pennsylvania. OM 

43. H 7. 
Leih'ey, F. Rockefeller fel. phys. Hopkins. Br 312 . 

D 210. 
Lillie, F. R. prof. zool. Chicago. Br 101. Gardiner. 
Lillie, R. S. prof. gen. phys. Chicago. Br 326. Gar

diner. 
Magruder, S. R. lab. instr. zool. Cincinnati. L 31. 

Neal, Bar Neck . 
Marquette, W. G. grad. bot. Columbia. Bot 1. 
Marsland, D. A. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 340. 

A 102. 
MaNin, E. A. prof. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. Newman, 

Prospect. 
Martin, W. E. instr . zool. Purdue. Br 126. 
Mast, Elisabeth T. grad. psych. Hopkins. Br 329a. 

Minot. 
M.ast, S. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 329. Minot. 
Mathews, A. P. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. 

Buzzards Bay. 

JHazia, n. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 122. McLeish, 
Millfield. 

!IIcClung, C. E. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 219. 
GJdiner. 

!IIclGnnis, 1\]ar" E. Pittsburg Med. Br 115. H 3. 
Michae lis, L. ~em. Rockefeller lns t. Br 207. Gan

sett. 
Monne, ]~. res . assoc. cell. phys. New York. Br 310. 

A 206. 
1\lorg-an, Lillian V. independ. invest. gen. Calif. Ins t. 

Tech. Br 320. Buzzards Bay. 
Morgan, T. H. prof. bioI. Calif. lnst. Tech. Br 320. 

Buzzards Bay. 
Morrill, C. V. assoc. prof. anat. Cornell Mee!. Br 301. 

Cape Codder. 
1\]oser, F. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 220. D 209. 
1\luratori, G. Rockefeller f el. anat. Carnegie Lab. 

(Baltimore). Br lIB. D 31B. 
Nonidez, J. F. asst. prof. an at. Cornell Med. Br 31B. 

Whitman. 
No \"ikoff, A. B . tutor bioI. Brooklyn. Br 314. K 15. 
Northrop, J. H. memo Rockefeller Inst. Br 206. 

High. 
Orr, P. I:. ins tr. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 44. Conklin, 

High. 
Osterhout, W. J. V. memo Rockefeller Inst. Br 209. 

Whitman. 
Packard, C. asst. prof. zool. Columbia Inst . Cancer 

Res. OM 2. North. 
Palmer, A. Louise instr. zool. Wellesley. L 25. 

Cassidy, Millfield. 
Parker, G. H. prof. zool. Harvard. Br 213. A 30B. 
Parpart, A. K. ass t. prof. phys. Princeton. Br 231. 

Minot. 
Peabody, E lizabcth B. grad. zool. Radcliffe. Br 217 

b. D 203. 
P i ere)" R. L. Rochester Med. Br lOB. Dr 2. 
Pinson, E. A. grad. zool. DePauw. Br 234. Dr. 
Podol nick, N. Pennsylvania. Rock 6a. K. 
Prescot:t, G. '''. asst. prof. bioI. A lbion. Bot 5. D 201. 
Prosser, C. L. asst. prof. phys. Clark. Br 22B. Cowie, 

School. 
Puckett, W. O. instr. bioI. Princeton. Br 344 . Sylvia. 

QUisset. 
PUlIlphrey, R. J. Rockefeller fel. bioI. Johnson 

Foundation for Med. Physics (Pa.). (Left in 
June). 

nice, Ii. S. OM Base. Gansett. 
Wchards, O. W . instr. bioI. Yale. Br B. A 101. 
Richardson, Marg',aret S. Brearley School, N . Y. Br 

106. W I . 
H.obel'tson, C. W. asst. instr. bioI. New York . OM 

Base. Savery, Main. 
]~obe rtson, L.ola E. res. asst. bioI. New York. Br 

232. 
Root, '''. S. assoc. prof. phys. Syracuse Med. Br 226. 

Whitman. 
Hose, S. 1\1. grad. asst. bioI. Amberst. Br 204. Robin-

son. Quisse t. 
Rugh, n. instr. zool. Hunte r. Br 111. Hubbard, East. 
Sampson, MYl'a M. prof. zool. Smith. Br 305. D 313. 
Sanders, E. K. Vanderhilt Med. Br 309. Molstead, 

Depot. . 
Sasaki, 'r. grad. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. Mc

Leish, Millfield. 
Sayles, L. P. asst. prof. bioI. City of New York. OM 

25. D 304. 
Schmidt, Ida G. instr. anat. Cincinnati Med. Br 342. 

Metz, Hyatt . 
Schmidt, L. H. r es. fel. biochem. Cincinnati Med. Br 

342. Metz, Hyatt. 
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Schotte, o. K a sst. prof. comp o ana t. & cmb. Am
herst. Br 204 . Lehy, Millfield. 

S .. hraoer, F. prof. zoo I. Columbia. Br 330. War-
basse, Penzance. 0 

Schrader, Sally H. prof. zool. Sarah Lawrence. Br 
330. Warbasse, P enzance . 

Scott, A. C. asst. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Ballon, 
Buzzards Ba y . 

Shapiro, H. Nat. R es. f e l. phys . Br 110. Broderick, 
North. 

Shaw, I. tech. asst. bioI. Long Island. Br 311. Bos
worth, North. 

Shuw, Myrlle A. sr. bact. N . Y. State Dept. H ealth. 
Br 122 b . D 303. 

Shoup, C. S. asst. prof. bioI. Vanderbilt. Br 110. D 
307. 

Siehel, F. J. 1\1. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 228. 
Dr. 

Smythe, C. V. r es. a ss t. biochem. R ock efeller Inst . 
Br 207. R obbins, W oods Hole. 

Solberg, A. N. a sst. zool. COlumbia. Br 314. K 9. 
Sl'ek.her, n. R res. asst. cyt. Amherst. Br 204. D 

311. 
S]leil'her, I{athryn G. instr. bot. Pennsylvania 

Women. OM 43. D 311. 
Speidel, C. C. prof. anat. Virginia Med. Br 106. D 

315 A . 
SpolIaI'd, W. H. gra d. expt. emb. Yale. Br 217 j . 

Ka 1. 
Stanbury, J. Duke. Br 109. McL~ish, Millfield. 
Steinbach, II. H. N a t. R es. fel. biol. Br 111. Ed

wards, S chool. 
Stern, C. a ss t . prof. g en. Rocheste r. Br 332 . A 108. 
Stewart, Dorothy H. asst . prof. biol. Skidmore. Br 

233. Stokcy, Gardiner. 
Stix, Helen D. t ea ch . ass t. Cincinnati. Br 341. Evans, 

Gardiner. 
Stockard, C. R. prof. anat. Cornell M ed. Br 317. 

Buzzards B ay. 
Strong, O. S. prof. n eur. and. n euJ'ohist. Phys . & 

Surg. (Columbia 1. Br 303. Center. 
Slunkard, H. W. prof. bioI. New York. Br 232. Buz

zards Bay. 
Sturtevant, A. H. prof . gen. Calif. Inst. Tech. Br 

332. Agass iz. 
Summers, F. I\J. instr. bioI. Bard (Columbia). Br 

217 k. A 104. 
Tashiro, S. prof. biochem . Cincinnati. Br 341. Park. 
Taylor, J. F. g rad. phys. chern. Hopkins. Br 325. 

Johlin, Ga rdiner . 
Taylor, W. R. prof. b ot. Michig an. Bot 24. Whitman. 
Te-o reJl , E. T . R OCk efelle r f el. biochem. Br 209. 

Danchakoff , Minot. 
TcWinkel, Lois E. a s s t. prof. zool. Smith. Br 217. 

K 2. 
Thornton, C. S. ass t. bio I. Princeton. Br 344. Sylvia , 

Quisset. 
Trager, W. fe l. a nimo path. Rockfe Jl e r Inst. Br 208. 

Grinnell, West. 
Vicari, En}('lia 1\1. assoc. a n at. Cornell Med. Br 318. 

A 307. 
Warren, I\J. H. grad. a ss t. zool. Cincinnati. L 26. 

Ka 22. 
Waterman, A. J. asst. p r of. b iol. Willia ms. OM 31. 

D 104. 
Wciss, P. A. a sst. prof. zool. Chicago. Br 222. Cen

ter. 
We ntsler, N. E. Pennsylva nia Med. B r 117. Ka 24 . 
Whedon, A. D. prof . zoo l. N orth Dakota. OM 38. A 

202. 
Wichterlllan, R. g ra d. zoo I. P ennsylva nia. Br 217. 

Leihy, Millfield. 

,,'hiting, Anna R. prof. bioI. Pennsylvania Women. 
OM 43. Minot. 

Whiting, r. W. lect . zool. Pennsylvania. OM 43. 
Minot. 

'Vkhte nllan, R. grad. Pennsylvania. Br 2170. Neal, 
Ba r Neck. 

Wilbrandt, W. R ockefeller tel. phys. Pennsylvania. 
Br 313. D 308. 

WilLier, B. H. prof. zool. Rochester. Br 324. A 301. 
Wilson, Eo B. emer. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 322. 

Buzzards Bay. 
\Vohnns, J. F. asst. instr. biol. Williams. OM 33. Dr 

10. 
Wolf, E. A. assoc. prof. zoo I. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 

Elliot , Center. 
Young, I{oger A. asst. prof. bioI. Howard. Br 315. 

A 304. 
Young, S. R. tech. g en. phys. Rockefeller Inst. Br 

209. D 213. 

THE BIOLOGICAL BULLETIN 

Boyd eu. Louise E . ed. asst. Br 120. Kcltch, School. 
R('dtiel<i, A. C. mgr. editol' Br 120. Millfield. 

TilE JOUHNAL OF INDUSTRIAL AND 
ENGlNEEHlNG CHEMISTRY 

Anderson, Stella R. s ec. Br 203. A 204. 
Gordon, Gladys sec. Br 203. Nickerson, Millfield. 
Howe, H. E. editor. Br 203. \Vest. 
Jl,'e",l,on, Helen IC manuscr. cd. Br 203. Schramm, 

Ga rdiner. 
Parldnson, Nellie A. a s st. ed. Young, West. 

STUDENTS. 

Albaulll , II. G. tutor bioI. Brooklyn. proto. Ka 21. 
Aplington, H. W. grad. biol. Wesleyan. emb. K 5. 
BalaJ1mth, W. City N. Y. proto. Dr 6. 
Uazoll. Ida B. a sst . g en. sci. Hyde School (Boston). 

bot. ]{ 10. 
Beel<ell, H. S . Amherst. emb. Dr 1. 
Bridgman, Jane Smith. emb. H 1. 
Brill, E. Harvard. emb. Neal, W est. 
Bullowa, Elizabeth Phys. & Surg. (Columbia) phys. 

H 2. 
Burton, A. C. gra d. biophys. Pennsylvania. phys. D 

302. 
Carpenter, P. L. Clark. proto. Ka 2. 
Copeland, D. E. R och ester. emb. Dr. 
Crowen, Edwina L. gra d. zool. Columbia. proto. 

WC. 
Dalt.on, H. C. undergra d. asst. emb. Wesleyan. cmb. 

KG. 
Danserall, A. prof. bioI. Montreal. emb. Young, 'Vest. 
DeBoer . C. gra d . a sst. zool. Missouri. phys. Dr 6. 
Dicl,erson, Virginia C. asst. phys. Mount Holyoke. 

phys. D 205. 
Earl, Huth R. lab. ass t. bioI. Brooklyn. phys. W A. 
Engel, ,Jean L. P ennsylvania Women. emb. K 8. 
"~\'ans, Eleanor M. T oronto. phys. H 8. 
Frank, Hhoda D. grad. cmb. Hunter. emb. McLeish, 

Millfield. 
Froncza.I" 1\1. I. S eton Hall. proto. White, Millfield. 
Frothingham, Margaret Sarah Lawrence. emb. D 

lOG. 
Gnanadikanl, Gnanambal grad. biol. Radcliffe. emb. 

A 30G. 
Granici., S. res. f el. plant phys. Michigan. phys. Ka 

23. 
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Dark Field Illumination 
for the study of living, unstained bacteria 

SEE T H E BAUSCH &: LOMB 

EXHIBIT 
R. G. THOMSON, 

Main S t reet , 
" 'oods H ole , l\l ass. 

The B & L Canl iuid Cundenser might well Le ca \1ed an 
aplanatic da rk-fi eld i\1uminator. It is recommended for 
those II'ho want to ohtain the finest result s from their efforts 
and equipment. Because o f its numerical aperture. 1.20 -
lAO. the high resoh'ing power of hi gh X. A . oIJj ecti\'es may 
be completely util ized. 

A s the ai>o\'e i\1l1stratiun shuws. two para\1e1 rays are in
terna\1y reAected and III-ought together in practically a point 
focu s with a minimum depth. T his. combined with tl)f' 
freedom f rom spherical aberration and a constant focal 
length fo r a \1 acth'e zones, accounts fo r the excellent con
densing po\\'er of the Ca rrlioid Condenser. 

F or further deta ils write to Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 
671 St. Paul ::; trect . I{ochester. ).Jew York. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION • f OR YOUR GLASSES. INSIST ON B & L 

ORTHOGOi'< LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 

85 
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PROMAR 
(Patent Applied For) 

Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 
For all table and wall projection 
work except large lecture rooms 
Excellent for 
• Laboratory demonstrations 
• Small lecture groups 
• Research workers 
• Scientific drawings 
• Wax reconstructions 

The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 
office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 
built-in mechanical stage for 3x 1 or 3x2 Slides. 

PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 
SENT ON REQUEST 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. 
2S EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 

_ a_ II_,.: . 

. "--------------------------~----------~-----------------------------------.. 1 - ~ 

Carotene (Pro- Vitamin A ) 
• For experimental purposes we offer crystalline carotene. 

100 milligram demonstration tubes 75c. Also avai lable in 
larger containers. 

• For pharmaceutical alld therapeutic use we have available 
in prescription pharmacies throughout the country, Smaco 
Carotene-in-Oil, in liquid and capsule form. 

• For cO lI!lII('1"cial lise we have carotene (Pro-vitamin A) 
a vailable, to increase or standardize the Vitamin A content 
of certain foods, or to incorporate Vitamin A in suitable 
foods which do not naturally contain Vitamin A. 

For further details write 

s. M. A. CORPORATION 
C LEV E LAN D, 0 H I 0 
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Look Thru This List"" The Equipment You Need May Be Here 

REICHERT 
MICROSCOPES AND MICROTOMES 

OF ALL TYPES 

STAINS 
The famous O riginal Gruebler-}l"llhorn 
Stains and Preparations. Combinations for 
l\I ultiple Staining. 1. G. F. Standardized 
Stains. ---Apparatus for Fluorescence ~I icroscopy. --------- t 

----~'--'-KnoW Abou 
-------;7 Should -----'--

--Equipment 1. ~~_---------
-~--- I 

ANALYTICAL 
BALANCES 
- by Sartorius. All types-world's most 
accurate balances. 

rlir-damped - Oil-damped 
Projection R eader - Optical R eader 
Automatic If 'eiglzing - Serics If 'eighing 
Sellli-illicro and Micro Models 

FIXANAL METHOD 
- fo r preparing standard solutions. All the 
usual solutions, as well as others for special 
work. 

KOLTHOFF BUFFER 
TABLETS 
One tablet dissolved in 20 cc. of di still ed 
water gives a buffer solution ready for use. 
Range pH 3.0 to 11.0. 

FILTER MEMBRANES 
Membranes made o f cellulose esters, grad
uated according to porosity. For filtrations 
of bacteria, proteins, colloids, etc. Differ
ential ultra-filtrati on. 

pH Testing by Indicator , 
Strip Method 
A method for testing highly colored turbid, 
viscous solutions, containing suspended 
matter such as colloids, soil, semi-solids, 
milk, etc. 

PHOTO-ELECTRIC 
REFLECTION METERS 
COLORIMETERS 
LIGHT METERS 

----- --- --------- .- ------ ----------------------------- -- ----------------- ------------- -- -- ---- -------------

May w e sClld you dcscriptit. ·c material? I f 1(.lIat you 1t'Ont is ll ot listed- inljuire 

PF ALTZ & BAUER, Inc., 300 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK. 

P lease seud literature as indicated here 

.......... ..... .. ........ ..... .. ...... ... ..... ...... ... ........ ..... ..................................................................... .................... 

Name ........ ............. ............................................ . 

Insti tuti on ......................................................... . Address ............................... . 

Department ........... : ........................................... . 
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PHOTO MICROGRAPHY 
OF BIOLOGICAL MATERIALS 

LEITZ 
Microscope with Ultropack Illuminator, Arclamp and 
Photo-Micrographic Attachment Camera "MIFILMCA" 

:'1 iCl'Oscopic ohservation "f hiolugical materiab with opaque and low 
reflecting surface, reljuires special illumination devices. This important field 
of study could be invaded successfully only throngh the invention of the 
Leitz l'1tropak Illumillator. 

Photu-micrographs of these materials. especially if they are living or
ganisnls which are moving around in the field require instantaneous ex
posures. The Leitz ":'IIFJL7IICA'· Attachment Camera or the Leica 
Camera with :'Iicro 1 hsu Attachment are ideal instruments for this purpose. 
Their great film carrying capacity and the small negative size a re of gl eat 
advantage. The side telescope permits observatioll of the object even during 
exposure. This arrangement also sel'l'es in a silllple manner for accu!'ate 
focllsillg. 

E. LEITZ, INC. 
60 EAST TENTH STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

nItANCH ES : 

WASHINGT ON. D. C. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA LIF. 
L OS ANGELES. CALIF. 

·Yj' 
f 
I 

I 
I 
I 

.t: .. ___ a _ _ :II _ n _ a_ U_ :II_~ ___ ._"""'_O_J_:II _C_g_j_g_O_II _l_U_g_._g __ 0_ ~-.:. 
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Gravett., n. L. asst. zool. Illinois. emb. North. 
Greey, Elizalwlh L. Toronto. phys. H B. 
Hadl!')" I{ulh n. teach. bioI. Jenkintown High 

School (Pa.) emb. W E. 
Hathaway. C. O. grad. bioI. Virginia. phys. K 7. 
Hawkins, Thelma E. asst. prof. bioI. Lincoln. (Iowa) 

bot. A 305. 
Hotchldss, It. D. grad. org. chern. Yale. phys. Ham

blin, Gout. 
Howes, S. A. instr. sci. Groton School (Mass.) bot. 

Johlin, Gardiner. 
lIughes, R. D. asst. zool. Columbia. proto. Ka 23. 
Jailer, J. W. grad. zool. Columbia. proto. Dr 6. 
Johnson, J. B. DePauw. emb. Dr 2. 
Jones, E. Elizabelh instr. bioI. Wellesley. emb. K 3. 
I"a,dushin, Miriam Hunter. proto. McLeish, Millfield. 
I{arolyi, E. J. asst. emb. Western Reserve. emb. 

Dr 7. 
Keister, Margaret L. Wheaton. emb. H 9. 
Kilburn, Virginia T. Wellesley. phys. H 7. 
Knight, Helty L. grad. hist. Cornell Med. phys. H 6. 
Koonz, C. H. grad. asst. paras. Northwestern. proto. 

K 7. 
Lienelllau, Catharine assoc. prof. bioI. Woman's Col. 

(N. C.) phys. Evans, Gardiner. 
Lillie, Emily A. Chicago. emb. Gardiner. 
Lilly, D. 1\1. instr. bioI. Providence. proto. Dr 14. 
Lippman, R. \V. Yale. phys. Breakwater, Spencer 

Baird. 
Mapp, F. E. teach. bioI. Washington High School 

(Atlanta) emb. Dr. 
Marquette, W. G. grad. bot. Columbia. bot. 
Mirsky, n,aehel grad. zool. Columbia. proto. H 4. 
Morholt, Evelyn L. grad. zool. Columbia. proto. 

WHo 
I\lowry, Helen A. assoc. prof. bioI. Skidmore. emb. 

D 207. 
Nunnemacher, R. F. grad. emb. Harvard. emb. Ka 2. 
Orange, Jeanette grad. zool. Columbia. proto. W B. 
Pappenheimer, J. It. Harvard. phys. Young, Middle. 
Pease, Eleanor F. Wellesley. bot. H 3. 
l'olsubay, S. F. Amherst. emb. Dr 10. 
Itadi, 1\1. H. memo Egyptian Educat. Mission. emb. 

D 110. 
Reeder, EIi:lJabeth 1\1. instr. zool. Missouri. emb. D 

102 .. 
J:einhard, E. G. assoc. prof. bioI. St. Thomas (Pa.) 

emb. D 112B. 
Ritchie, L. S. instr. zool. Northwestern. proto. K 7. 
Itobertson, Kathleen 1\1. res. asst. phys. Toronto. 

phys. H 6. 
Rogers, Lotta 1\1. instr. bioI. Albion. proto. D 102. 
Sehofer, Anne GOUCher, proto. H 2. 
Schultz, Helen H. asst. prof. bioI. State Teach. Col. 

(Va.) emb. A 205. 
Shaw, R. C. teach. asst. Rochester. emb. Dr. 
Smith, J. A. DePauw. emb. Dr 2. 
Smith, C. G. Toronto Med. phys. D 111. 
Stewart, \V. A. asst. genet. Dartmouth. emb. Dr 2. 
Stone, Winona E. instr. bot. Vermont. bot. K 10. 
Surrarrer, T. C. asst. prof. zool. Wallace (Ohio) 

phys. Cowey, School. 
Taylor, Sarah P. Sarah Lawrence. emb. D 106. 
Todd, R. E. teach. fel. Harvard. emb. Wilde, Gardi

ner. 
Valenstein, A. F. Cornell Med. phys. Thompson, 

Water. 
Wagner, P. It. instr. bioI. Ursinus (Pa.) phys. Rob. 

inson, Quisset. 
Wall, L. A. St. John's (Md.) emb. Dr 5. 

Woodward, II. E. res. asst. phys. Toronto. phys. D 
111. 

Zahl, 1'. A. grad. bioI. Harvard. emb. Wilde, Gardi
ner. 

Zucl{, R. K. Oberlin. bot. K 5. 

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE 

Billings, Edi1lh sec. Millfield. 
Crowell, Polly L. asst. to bus. mgr. Main. 
MacNaught, F. M. bus. mgr. School. 
Sepulveda, Bessie D. sec. K B. 
Small, \\'inUred sec. Simmons. W H. 

LIBI~AnY 

Endrejat, Doris assistant. W H. 
Lawrence, Deborah sec. Locust (Falmouth). 
Montgomery, Priscilla B. librarian. Whitman. 
Hohan, I\Iary A. assistant. Millfield. 

RESEARCH SERVICE AND GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Pond, S. E. tech. mgr. Queen (Falmouth). 

APPARATUS AND TECHNICAL SEI:\,ICE 

Boss, L. F. res. tech. Glendon. 
Graham, J. D. Pennsylvania. glass blower. Millfield. 
Liljeslrand, P. H. Harvard Med. Br 216. Dr 3. 
Little, E. I'. instr. physics Harvard. photographer. 

Br 211. Dr 15. 
Sander, 1\1. Philco Radio Co. X-ray tech. Br 30B. Dr 

15. 

CHEl\IlCAL ROOl\l 

Derrickson, l\Iary asst. zool. Vassar. W F. 
Frcn', Pauline teach. bioI. Rumford High School 

(Maine). W F. 
GolTin, H. T. Millfield. 
lIawl<>y, I{atherine Smith. H 1. 
Keil, Elsa asst. prof. zool. N. J. Women. W D. 
Laug, E. 1'. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania. D 317. 
Richards, O. W. instr. bioI. Yale. A 101. 

MAINTENANCE 

Hemenway, \V. carpenter. Quisset. 
){ahICl', H. \V. asst. machinist. Main. 
Larldn, T. E. machinist. Woods Hole. 
Liljestrand, n. S. Hamline. night watchman. Dr. 
Look, G. C. janitor. Quisset. 
I\leier, O. Jr. tech. Prospect. 
Neal, E. janitor. North. 
Steele, N. A. fireman. Hilton. 
Tawell, T. E. head janitor. Millfield. 
'.fJ·avis, R. mail. Taylor. 

SUI'PLY DEPARTMENT 

Berson, It. C. Vanderbilt Med. collector. Dr 3. 
Crowell, Huth S. sec. Main. 
Gray, M. B. collector. Falmouth. 
Hall, Anna N. sec. Quisset. 
Hilton, A. 1\1. collector. Milliield. 
"'ahler, W. E. collector. Hilton, (Cherry Valley). 
Leathers, A. \V. head shipper. Minot. 
Lefevre, G. Jr. Missouri. collector. Dr 3. 
Lehy, C. collector. Millfield. 
Lillie, D. \V. collector. 
McInnis, J. mgr. Quisset. 
Noble, K. Oberlin. collector. Dr 3. 
Pecl{, L. collector. Main. 
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1'0011', "'ar/:,er~' Radcliffe. botany collector . W G. 
"r:tll, M. coJlectol". Dr 3. 
Wgl;"s, L. Harvard. co llec tor. Juniper Pt. 
Schwartz, C. W. Missouri. collector. Dr 3. 
Splrmler, \\'. C. Providence. collec tor. Supply Dept. 

Bldg. 
\\'amsley, F. W. supervisor schools. (Charleston) 

pI eparator. Supply Dept. Bldg. 

I\lUSEUM 

Gra~' , G. 1\1. curator emer. Buzzards Bay. 

WOODS HOLE OCEANOGRAPHIC 
INSTITUTION 

Bigelow, H. B. prof. zool. curator oceanog. Harvard. 
114. Gates. Shore. 

Bneh, K. J{. \\'. prof. chem. oceanog. Helsingfors 
(Finland). 105. D 316. 

Burrows, "'. res. asst. bact. Chicago. 310. Young, 
Middle. 

Ca rey, Cornelia L. asst. p rof. hot. Barnard. 202. 
Quisset. 

Clarl,c, G. L. instr. bioI. Harvard. 108. Gigger, Gar
diner. 

Cobb, S. Harvard. J08. Yacht "Pamaho." 
Cordon, T. C. grad. asst . microbiol. Rutgers. 201. 

Nicholson, Water. 
ElIlmel, V. 1\1. Brown. 109. Veeder, Millfield. 
Fish, C. J. Rhode I sland State. 309.* 
F Idler, J. L. ,t each. fel. bioI. Mass. Inst. T ech . 107. 

Veeder, West. 
lIotchldss, 1\Largaret instr. bact. N. Y. Hom. Med. 

Col. & Flowe r H osp. Wilde, Gardiner . 
H01L~h, J. L. grad. geol. Chicago. 212. Yacht "Pa

maho." 
Iselin, C. physical oceanog. W. H. O. I. 206. (Vine

yard Haven ). 
Johnson, F. 11. grad. bioI. Princeton. 310. Nicholson, 

Water. 
K etchulll, B. II . grad. pilys. Harvard. 101. Higgin, 

Depot. 
Lea \'itt, B. B. teach. bioI. Berkshire School (Mass.). 

301. (Cataumet). 
Lilliel,. Lois C. asst. bot. Cincinnati. 314. Hilton, 

Water. 
Mahncl,e, II. E. fel. chem. brown. 109. Higgins, 

Depot. 
Maynard. F. L. grad. physiol. Brown. 109. Cassidy, 

Millfield. 
Mit.chell, P. II. prof. phys. Brown. 109. Orchard. 
Montgomery, H. B. Mass. Inst. Tech. 209. Whitman. 
P,arl,er, G. II. prof. zool. Harvard. 110, A 308. 
Powell, \V. 1\1. instr. physics. Harvard. 106. Stuart, 

School. 
Ra lH'straw, N. \V. assoc. prof. chem. Brown. 109. 

Orchard. 
Itellfil' ld , A. C. dir. bioI. labs. Harvard. 315. Millfield. 
Henn, C. Eo res. fel. marine bact. W . H . O. I. & Rut

gers. 201. Nicholson, Main. 
Roos, S. E. phys. oceanog. Byrd Antarctic Exped. 

II. 207. Eldridge, Water. 
Scha)]" 1\1. instr. geol. Smith. 212. Yacht "Pamaho." 
Seiwel1. H. U. oceanog. W. H . O. I . 211. Veeder, 

Millfie ld. 
S mith, E. H. Comdr. U. S. C. G. 303. (Falmouth) . 
Smi th, II. P. r es. asst. b ioI. Harvard. 101. Higgins, 

Depot. 
Soule, F. 1\1. sr. phys. oceanog. 307. (Falmouth ). 
Sparrow, F. I{. ,Jr. instr. evolution. Dartmouth . 314. 

Roemling, P leasant. 
Stet.son, II. C. res. assoc. palaeon. Harvard. 213. 

(Falmouth) . 

Toth, L. fel. phys. Rochester. 306. Ka. 
U.1)lon, l\l. ass t. prof. phys. Harvard . 306. 
Wakslllan, S. A. p rof. soil microbiol. Rutgers. 203. 

D 301. 
Watson, E . E. lect. physics. Queens (Ontario). 315. 

Wilson, Woods Hole. 
Welsh, J. II. instr. bioI. Harvard. 311. Grinnell, Bar 

Neck. 
White, A. B. grad. physics. Mass. Inst. Tech. 211. 

Thompson, \Vater . 
Wilson, C. B. retir. p rof. hioI. Mass. St. Teach. Col. 

1l1. Clough, Millfield. 
Woodcock, A. H. tech. W. H . O. I . 207. Millfield. 
Zinn, D. J. r es. asst. bioI. Bass BioI. Lab. (Fla,). 

108. Young, West. 

OFFICE 
Se.hroede r, W. C. bus. mgr. 113. W. H. O. I. 
Walker, Virginia B. sec. II2. Howes, Millfield. 

"ATLANTIS" 
Alfama, A. cook. 
Uackns, H. engineer. 
Condon, J. seaman. 
Oook, H. ordinary seaman. 
J{elley, T. chief officer. 
Undstrom, J. seaman. 
I.oan, C. messman. 
IIlcChmin, O. asst. engineer. 
l\J c:\lurray, F. captain . 
Mitchell, J. messman. 
Mowinckel, \V. seaman. 
Nielsen, K. second office r . 
Norllin, F. seaman. 
Olston, \\'. seaman. 
Potter, D. sec'ond officer. 
" 'illiams, H. radio operator. 
"'oodcock, A. t echnician. 

U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES 
SCIENTIFIC STAFF 

Gallsolf, Eugenia assoc. zool. George Washington. 
122. F 26. 

Gal~olf, P. S. bioI. U . S. B. F. 122. F 26. 
I{umin, H. J. jun. asst. bioI. U. S. B. F. 1~3. F 55. 
Linton, E. fel. paras. Pennsylvania. M 5. West. 
1\Iishtowt, G. I. Georgetown. 123. F 54. 
Mullen, Alice C. sen. Ja b. aide & sec. U . S . B. F . 

117 a. F 25. 
Itep)Jun, J. F. Harvard. lab. asst. U. S. B. F. 123. 

F 54. 
Weber, C. D. ,teach. asst. George Washington. chem. 

U. S. B. F. 121. F 55. 

THE COLLECTING NET 
Cattell, W. ed. 141. North. 
Goodson, Mary L. asst. ed. 141. Cattell, North. 
Guttman, IWa 1\1. asst. ed. 139. Cattell, North. 
Janney, Anne Scholarship Fund. 141. Gansett. 
Stirling, A. C. bus. mgr. 140. Ka 3. 

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Conklin, P. fireman, H a tchery. 
GOffin, R . A. act. superintendent. Millfield. 
Howes, E. S. coxswain. Millfield. 
J{Q'slon, 1\1. apprentice fish culturist. Hatchery. 
Lowey, J. eng ineer. Glendon. 
RadiI, A. H. apprentice fish culturist. Hatchery. 
Heed, S. guide. Hatchery F. 
Sanderson, A . apprentice fish cUlturist . Hatchery. 
Sykes, J. aquar. attendant. F 53. 
Web/ster, II. fireman. Hatchery. 
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The A. B. C. of Woods Hole for 1935 
All Schedules Set to Daylight Saving Time - Bold Type Indicates P. M. 

BUS SCHEDULE 

The bus leaves from the Drug Store in 
Woods Hole for Falmouth every hour on the 
hour from 8 to 6 on week days. 

On week days and Sundays it leaves from 
the Drug Store in Woods Hole for Falmouth 
at 6:50, 8:00, and 9:35. 

The bus leaves from the Theater in Fal
mouth for Woods Hole at forty minutes past 
the hour from 7 :40 to 6:40 on week days. 

On week days and Sundays it leaves from 
the Theater in Falmouth for Woods Hole at 
7 :40, 9 :20 and 11 :20. 

POST OFFICE 

" 'eek Days 
Arrives at P.O.: 6:50; 10:40; 3:52; 6:55. 
Leaves P.O.: 6:45; 9:05; 5:10. 

Sundays 
Arrives at P. 0.: 10 :40. 
Leaves P.O.: 5:40. 

The Post Office opens at 7:00 and closes 
at 7:50. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
LIBRAR.Y HOURS 

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3:00 _ 5:00 
7 :00 - 9:00 

June 15 - September 15 

TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Week Days 
8:00 to 9:00 

Sundays 
9:00 to 12:00 
3:00 to 6:00 

RELIGIOUS SEHVICES 
Church of the l\Iessiah-Epis(,ojlal 

Holy Communion, 8:00; Holy Communion 
and Sermon, 11 :00. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Morning Worship, 10:30; Sunday School, 
11:30; Evening WorShip, 7:30. 

First Orthodox Congre~at.ional Church 
Evening Service, 7:30. 

St.. Jost""h's UOHmn Catholic Church 
Sunday Mass, 7:00 and 9:30; Daily Mass, 
7:00. 

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
WOODS HOLE TO BOSTON* 

Daily ex. Sun. 

" roods Hole 7 : 15 
Boston ~:IO 

Daily 

Boston 8 :20 "r oods Hole 10: ,1-0 

Daily ex. Sun. 
g :35 

Daily ex. Sun. Daily ex. Sun. Sun. only 

1 :00 5:40 6:10 
II :52 3:00 7:52 8:15 

BOSTON TO WOODS HOLE* 
Daily ex. Sun. 

1 :30 
3:42 

Daily ex. Sun. 

4:47 
6:55 

Sat. only 

1 :00 
3:00 

"Ail trains stop at Falmouth. 

BOAT SCHEDULE 

Sun. only 

8:10 
10:22 

Ex. Sat. 
and Sun. 

4:00 
5:55 

For New Bedford, Woods Hole, Oak Bluffs, Vineyard Haven, and Nantucket 
Leave Daily Daily Daily ex. Sun. Sun. only Daily 

N e w Redford 7 :00 !l :30 2:30 2:30 7:45 
\Voods Hole 8:20 10; 50 4:00 3:45 9:00* 
Oak Bluffs 9 :10 II :40 4:45 4:30 
Nantucke t II :30 2:00 7:15 7:00 

Leave Daily Daily Daily ex. Sun. Sun. -only Daily 

l\~antuck et 6 :30 2:30 3:00 5:00 
Oak Bluffs 8 :·1-5 4:30 5:00 7:15 

'" oo d s Hole 6 :55*'x- !l:30 5:20 5:50 8:00 
New B c dfor,l 8 :15 11 :10 6:45 7:30 9:25 
* To Vineyard Haven ** From Vineyard Haven 
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LECTUHE SCHEDULE FOR THE MONTH 
OF JULY 

Tu('sda),. lui), 2- DR. E RI C' PmmER. Biological 
Laboratory : "The Ilattenhcrg Effect. " 

Tu C's£iay, luly 9-DR. GEORGE \ \'. CORNER. LTni
versitv 0 f I{ochester Schuul 0 f ,\1 eclicine and 
Denti~try: "Artists and A natl:lIl ists." 

ilIollJay, lilly Is- ])R. A. F. BLAKESLEE. Depart 
ment of Genetics. Carnegie Institu ti on of 
\ Yashington: "Ch romosome and Cene ~I uta
tions in Datnra." 

TUl'se/a\' . .lui\' 23-DR. CHARLES B. D.IVENPORT. 
Departmet;t of Genetics . Cal'l1egie Instituti on 
o f Washington : " The ?llachiner.,· o f Develop
men t. " 

Tu('se/a\'. lui\' 30-DR. P. W . ZU,I:IIER.I AN. 
Boyc~ Thot;lpson Institute for Plant J{ esea rch: 
"1{ecent Advances and Di sc(l\'eries Concerning 
Growth SnlJstanccs in P lants." 

I{ ecen( vi~itors at the lahoratury include: Dr. 
and ?II rs. Vernon Albers. A ntioch College; Dr. 
and ?I I rs. \\' illialll Arnold. Ha rvard Universi tv: 
Dr. Dean Burk. Department o f Agriculture: Dr. 
I{obert E merson. Cali fo mia I nstitute of Tech
nology ; Dr. George S. Forhes, lIan'ard L' niver
sity; Dr. and }'J rs. O. L. Inman. Antioch Col
lege; Dr. Ceorge B. Kistiakowsky. I [a rvard Uni
versity: Dr. and .\Irs. H. V. Knurr. Antioch Col
lege; Dr. a nd i\l rs. \V. A. l\ O\'es. T r., Brown 
University; Dr . and .\[rs. G. K. ·Rullefson. Uni
versitv of California: Dr. Paul Rothe111und. A n
ti och 'Coll ege; Dr. and 11 rs. Starkey, N. j. Ag
ricultura[ Experi1llent Station; Dr. C. B. van 
\T iel. H opkins :'I larine Station; Dr. Robert L. 
\\'eintrauh. George \Vashingto n U niversi ty : Dr. 
F. Paul Zscheile. Jr., Un iversi ty uf Chicago ; Dr. 
C. P. Winsor. l-Jarvard U lliversitv. The fu ll 
di rectory 0 f workers at the Labor~tory will be 
publi shed in the next issue o f THE COLLECTING 
\TET. 

NEWS AND NOTES 

T he Conference-Symposia thi s sunl1n er are 
concerned with photochemistry and S0111e of its 
applications to biology and med icine. The pro
g ram will appear in THE COLLECTING :\ET for 

July 20. 

Dr. Bert Cunningham o f Duke l'niversity gave 
two lectures. June 2 1 ancl 22. on endocrines and 
their relation to embryology. Sta ff-mem lJers and 
students of the La boratory a nd research workers 
from the Department 0 f Genetics of Cam egie I n
stituti on of \Vashingtun attended. 

Dr. H enry S. Conard wi ll not be at the Lahora
tory thi s SU1llmer as he has been invited to deliver 
a paper to the Botanical Congress to be held a t 
Amsterdam. 

( )n Tuesday. June 25 Dr. H. F. Dlu111. of the 
University of Cali fornia M edical School pre
sented a lecture on "Another Approach to the 
Problem (If E ,'o[ution.' · 

Dr. A. J. Grout of the Laboratory staff for 
hryology has recently publi shed Part II of 
Volu1l1e 11 of "Moss F lora of North America 
l\'orth of l\ lexico," and expects to publish the 
third part o f the volume in the autumn. 

Dr. I loward J. Curtis. physici st on the Labor
atory sta ff for biophysics, lectured on supersonic 
waves at the Journal Club meeting of the Depart
ment of Genetics of Carnegie Institut ion of 

\Vashington on June 20. 
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(Notes Prepared on July 12, 1935) 

The Laboratory opened its 37th season on June 
17th. For 14 years on Mt. Desert Island at 
Salsbury Cove, l\Iaine, and for 22 years at South 
Harpswell, Maine, the laboratory has without in
terruption offered its facilities to biologists of the 
world. Over 500 different investigators have 
conducted research at the laboratory during those 
periods. About 105 acres of land at Salsbury 
Cove are now owned by the Corporation, includ
ing 2 residences, a dining hall and 6 laboratory 
buildings. All of the latter are equipped with 
running fresh and salt water and the ordinary 
apparatus and glassware for experimental work. 
The sea water is supplied by a non-toxic system 
and runs into the aquaria at a temperature of 
near 15° C. It is full strength sea water and llll
contaminated by any kind of wastes. 

The following workers are now at the lahora
tory: Homer W. Smith, Robert F. Clarke, Har
old D. Senior, Margaret 1\1. Hoskins, Leo Kap
lan, and Jack Tarofsky from New York Univer
si ty Medical School; \ Varren H. and l\largaret 
M. Lewis from the Carnegie Institution, Balti
more; E. K. Marshall, Jr., from Johns Hopkins 
University; Ulric Dahlgren, Thurlow Gordon, 
Allen L. Smith, Samuel S. Miles, Jack Morris 
and J. Tufton Mason from Princeton University: 
Mary Riesman from Philadelphia: Earl O. But
cher from Hamilton College; William H. Cole 
from Rutgers University; Howard B. Adelmann 
from Cornell University; and E. Lorraine 
Young, Jr., from Harvard University. During 
the month of August several other workers are 
expected to arrive. 

The animals attracting the most attention these 
days are the two baby seals who arrived recently 
by express from the U. S. Fisheries at Boothbay 
Harbor, Me. They are contributing themselves 

for kidney investigations by Drs. Homer W. 
Smith and Robert F. Clarke. 

Dr. G. M. Higgins from the Mayo Foundation 
at the University of Minnesota was a recent visi
tor at the laboratory. He was accompanied by 
his wi fe and son, and had just completed a motor 
tour through Canada. 

Dr. and 1\1rs. David T. Smith of the medical 
school of Duke University are visiting Dr. ami 
Mrs. Lewis for a few days. 

The first sail boat race of the season at Sals
bury Cove will be held Sunday, July 14th. It is 
planned to hold races every Sunday during the 
summer, weather permitting. 

The laboratory colony was greatly shocked to 
hear of the sudden death of Miss Isabelle Heg
ner, daughter of Dr. Robert F. Hegner, in Bal
timore last Wednesday. She had many friends 
in the Cove and in Bar Harbor, and will he sorely 
missed. 

Recent hOllse guests of Dr. and Mrs. Cole have 
heen :\Irs. \\'hitney Coombs and daughter from 
Brunswick. ~Ie., and l\Irs. Ralph McCoy and 
IHrs. \Villi am Jones from New Brunswick, N. J. 

The dogfish have finally come into the hay and 
a plentiful supply is now available for lahoratory 
workers. Fishermen report an abundance of fish 
of other kinds also. 

The dining hall this summer is being opcrated 
by Mr. \Valter Russell, and everyone is gre:ltly 
pleased with the meals. On Sundays the hall is 
filled to capacity with families and guests of 
workers. 

Dlt. AND MRS. WARSI\IAN LEAVE WOODS HOLE ON JULY 20 

DR. AND 1\1 RS. SELMA A. WAKSMAN are sail
ing for Europe on July 20 on the lle de Frallce. 
Dr. Waksman who is professor of soil biology at 
Rutgers University and is at present doing re
search at the Oceanographic Institution here at 
Woods Hole plans to attend the International 
Soil Congress at Oxford, England, with Mrs. 
Waksman during August. Dr. and Mrs. \Vaks
man will then take a short trip to Scotland 

which is being arranged for the Soil Congress 
delegates. They then intend to attend the Botan
ical Congress in Amsterdam. From there they 
will travel to Russia where they will be the guests 
of the University of Odessa. After visiting 
Moscow and the Crimea they will return by way 
of Poland and France and sail for the United 
States on the N ormandie on October 20. 
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LA WRENCE'S SANDWICH DEPOT 
FALMOUTH HEIGHTS 

A r eally complete men ll of sandwiches and 
drinl<s that are different. 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. 

- When In Falmoulh Shop At -

ISSOKSON'S 
WALK-OVER SHOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPORT CLOTHES 

S hoe Repairing While 1'011 Wait 

MME. CURE' 
BI!3Uty Salon in the New Malchm an Btock, Falmouth 

Permanent 'Vaving K':llert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker - Herbex Method 
Marie formerly with Antoines is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

FALMOUTH COAL COMPANY 
COAL -- WOOD 

Distributors Gulf Refining Co. 

Cayadetta Again 
Rides the Waves 

• 
EXCURSION PARTIES 

MOONLIGHT SAILS 

PICNIC TRIPS to 
TARPAULIN COVE 
CUTTYl-l UNK 
NO MANS LA ND 
GA Y HEAD and other 

points all 1\farthas 
Vineyard 

• 
Owned and completely overhauled by 

H . D. SMITH 

Telephone Falmouth 758 

WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

THE BELLOWS 
(Mrs. Hedlund) 

LUNCHEONS - - - DINNERS 

Falmouth Heights Road FALMOUTH 
Tel. Falmouth 271 

ANGELUS SWEETS 
- Featuring -

1I0l\U~ l\IADE CANDIES AND ICE CIU';AM 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Catering a Specialty 
NEW MALCHMAN BLDG. opp. Town Hall 

ENTERPRISE STATIONERY STORE 
- OFFICE SUPPLIES 
- FINE PAPERS 
--AI-~TISTS' SUPPLIES 
- DENN]SON GOODS 
- MOST EVERYTH]NG ]N THE L]NE 

OF PAPER 

REAL ESTATE 
'Voods H ole and Falmouth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
large: estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental-several 
with priva t e beach. 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
Phonp ]7 Falmouth, l\lass. 

Make Your "Laundry Dollar" 
BIGGER 

- by using the COlllmonwealth Service. O ur 
courteous routeman is in your neighborhood 
serving your next-door neighbor every 1\1011-
clay and T hursday, an d would lJe glad to give 
YaH the same quick and efficient se rvice. 

There a re four ser vices, one of which wi1J 
surely suit your needs . 

NO. J BACHELOR 
Ask the routeman about the reasonable rates. 

Descl'iplion- A service for lhe bachelor who 
wishes special attention to darning socks, re
placing missing or broken buttons, e tc., on 
wearing apparel. 

Also Three Other Services to Meet the Needs 
of Housewives: 

FINIST FINISH SERVICE 
STANDAU() SERVICE 
FLAT WORI{ AND DRY CLEANING 

Commonwealth Laundry 
3 .. 8 FRANI{L1N ST. CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

"",ll1C'ays !Jar"Y t o SCY'l'C } 'ou" 
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~IANT()" COPELAND was elected president of 
the Penzance Players at their meeting last Tues
da v. Uther memlJers of the Executive Board 
",1;0 were elected at the meeting are: George 
Compton. secretary-treasurer; Detty Luscumhe. 
business Illanager: i\athan G. Calkins. lIlelllller at 
large, and Peggy Clark, technical director. T he 
Players plan to g il'e a play again thi s st1ll1mer as 
USU:1l. The play to be presented h:1S not as yet 
been chosen IJut it will pr()bably I)e :1 mystery 
play which is to be presented fur the henefit of 
the Woods Ilole Yacht Club. 

A bridge and whist fllr the purpose of rai sing 
1110l1ey to send three \ \'unds I-Iole Boy SCOtlts to 
\\'ashillgtoll to attend the X:1tiIJll:11 Doy Scout 
Jamburee took place :1t the Scout Canteen Iln 
J lily II. The cOlll mittee in charge. Eugene 
Young, ch:1 irmal1; 1~IIIJert Larkin. l~ichard Al
berts and Bert Sounderland report that the affair 
was a success . :1bllut thirty dullars heing reali zed. 
The SClluts chosen tu represent \\' ouds I-f ule in 
\\'ashington are Eugene Young, l~ olJel·t Larkin 
and Geurge Cassiek. 

l\fR. AN Jl ;\fHS. E. n. i\I1IS will arrive at their 
h01l1e on N{JIJska Road. on July 15. 

~IISS LOIS I-IJIlBAHD IIf Prol·idence. R. I., is 
coming til spend the week-end IIf the 20th with 
1\ I iss Charlotte Gri fr en a f Gove rnment Street. 

The ;\II SSES ~fAHJ.\l\ anel ANNE T.\NNEY will 
lea\'e on ;\llInelay tn spend a nlllllth 'at a singing 
caillp 011 Schrooll Lake in the , \dirondacks run 
by Uscar Siegel of l\'CIV lork. They plan to re
turn tu \\' ooels lIole again in August. 

PEHHY B. GRIFFIN of Romeo. :/Ilich .. ha s come 
to \ V uods H ule this week to spend the SUlllmer 
with his fat her , i\1r. T. S. P . Cr iffin on Iligh 
Street. 

l\Jtss l\ IAY NARD RIGGS is 011 a motor trip 
th rough Canada with friends. She plans to re
turn to \\'ooels li llie late in A ugust. Camilla 
Riggs is visiting with friends at \\'esthalll l'tlln 
Beach. Lawrason I{iggs II 1 has returtleel to 
\\'oods [I ole frulll a l\'a\-al Science Cruise to the 
Virgin Islands Oil the U. S. S. Tillllall. 

RICII.\RD \\ '.\HBA';';E. vio lini st. and ;\1 ISS GER
TRl'DE BO~DJ E , pianist, will lIe heard in a con
certo program to he given fur the benefit o f the 
Falmollth Ili storical Society at the hOlllc of 1\ lrs. 
Howard Swift a t Palmer Avenue, Falmouth. on 
Munday. July J 5. The program will eOllsist of 
a Beethoven SOllata. a Schubert Sonatina and a 
F ranck Sonata. 

Mr. \\'arbasse anu i\Ii ss Donime wi ll be heard 
at \\'ooels Hule on .July 26 when they \\'ill give an 
afternuon recita l at the \\':1 rlJ..'lsse h0111e on Pen
za nce Puillt. "Cladheim," to bellefit the \\'oods 
H ole L ibrary. At this time Osgood Pe rki ns. 
who is scheduled to appear at the Beach T heatre 
in "Oil Stage." will also be on the program in a 
dial ogue with ~ri ss l-lilda Spong of the Beach 
Theat re School. 

~rRS. c. P. COOPER ga\'e a tea for her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Parsons o f \\ 'ashingtoll, D. C. 
;\Trs. Parsons has left for ;\ew York where she 
will meet Dr. Parsons anel then proceed by boat 
to Cali fo rnia via the Panama Canal. 

The Annual Summer Sale and Fair 0 f the 
\\'oods 1-1 ole i\J ethodist Episcopal Church, will 
take place on the afternoo n of J uly 17, :1t the 
Community Hall. The \\ 'olllen's League of the 
Church al so announces that there will be ill add i
tion, a concert on the e\'ening 0 f the 17th. The 
entertainers who are coming from Buston, a re: 
Della Hart. celli st; Blanche Goldt hwarte, reader ; 
and Tummy !-Ioag. xyluphone. 

FALMOUTH 

The \ \' . \\T. Post of the American Legion of 
\Vest Falmouth gave a I;;].nd concert last Thurs
day evenillg on the lawn o f the ;\1. E. Church. 
A large crowd attended. 

The TUlIi or Cuild and Ladies' Aid of \ Vest 
Falmouth gave their annual lawn fete last T hurs
day for the IJellefit of the M. E. Church. Olle 
of the 1110st attractive features was a doll carr iage 
p:1rade. in which several took part. The pri ze fo r 
the most original ca rr iage went to Vi rginia Stud
ley. I ler carriage was decorated in red and whi te 
a nd her clull, also in red and white, represented 
a red cross nurse. Many sales were made. and 
by the end o f the elay pl:actieally everything had 
been sold out. 
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I{NJTTJ NG YA R NS - LINENS 

F ine Toilet Goods - Lingerie - Chintz 

MRS. WEEKS SHOP 
FALMOUT H, MASS. 

Shoes for ever y m ember of t.he fa mily 
Sne.ukers a nd Beach Sanda ls 

BEALE'S 
Formerly t he Leathe r Shop 

MAIN STREET F A LMOUTH 

G.H.D.HANDY 
PAINTER 

FALMOUTH, MASS. 

LUNN'S NURSERY 
T E L. 1245 FALMOUTH 

H ARDY GARDEN l\IATERIAL OF ALL 
]{I NDS - OUR l\IETHOD OF HANDLING 
ENABLES YOU TO PLANT AT A N Y 
TIME OF YEAR. 

TENNIS COURT 
CONSTRUCTION 

CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES ON 
NEW INSTALLATIONS OR FOR RE
SURFACING YOUR PRESENT COURT . 

S pecify "ACME TENNIS COURT CLAY" 
for Best R esu lts 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
Tel. FaJ. 600 or 131-M FALMOUTH, MASS. 

sale ... 
of all 

jax shoes 
price $3.95- $4.95-$5.95 

beautiful spring and summer 
our wellesley and pough
keepsie college sho)1s. 

foutwear from . 
Jax 

fa lm outh 

Telephone Falmou t h 412-M 412-J 

NOAH M. GEDIMAN 
ATTOR NEY AT LA W 

I r is P harmacy Building 

MAI N ST . FALMOUTH, MASS. 

SAILING CANOE 
Complet ely E quipped 

Sail - P addle - Leeboa rd 
$38.00 

PAU L l'ETEI:S 
T el. F a lmouth 30 MAIN ST. 

FISHER SIGN COMPANY 
Established 1920 

MAIN ST ., FALMOUTH 

Tel. 74-W 

BOOKS FOR SALE 
AT DISCOUNT S FHOl\1 30% TO 70% 

GENERAL BlOLOGY 
l\ fEDTCINE 

PSYCH( )LOGY 
PHYSICS 

CHDII STRY 

THE COLLECTING NET OFFICE 
Fisheries- 3rd F loor Room 139 

WOODS HOLE 

THE CHINESE SHOP 
,JEWELltY - LI NENS -

BRASS - EMBROIDERIES 
A t the sign of the Red Ger a niums 

NORTH STREET WOODS HOLE 
1:30 t o 3 P. M. Daily a nd by A pPointment 

Marguerite P acka rd 

LET T H E BAND BOX 
J{eep You in Readiness for A ll t he 

S ummer Parties 
It'll a dd a lot of enjoyment t o your summer to 
a lways ha ve you r wardrobe spic-a nd-span- fresh
ly cleaned a nd ready t o go a nywhere a t a mo-
m ent's notice! . 
Our prices a re reasonable-and the qua lity of 
our cleaning the most satisfactory you can find. 
Send your cleaning with your la undry; it w ill be 
r eturned at the same tim e, or call F a lmouth 137. 
Again we emphasize the fact t ha t our la undry 
a nd cleansing work is done in ou r own pla nts by 
skilled local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of R obbins Laundry 
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WOODS HOLE NEWS GLEANED IN AN HOUU BY l\IARJOItIE HUXLEY 

A chimney fi re in the home of 1\ Irs. Hartley 
Cassidy aroused the \\' oods Il ole F ire Depart 
ment I~st Thursday afternoon at 3 o·clock. The 
fire started in a hox of rubbish behind the stove. 
I t took the firemen 15 minutes to extinguish the 
blaze, with practically no damage resulting. 

The cuast guard cutter . .Jlg,Ollqllill is due at 
\ \' oods I I ole Sunday, and is to be stationed here 
for a week. 

The excursion steamer Nall/llch'/, while carry
ing passengers, ran into a coast guard training 
schooner off Nauslwn Islaml, lulv 12. The onl v 
damage was a loss a f rigging ~n the trainer. Th~ 
accident was due to a heavy fog. 

A street lamp was ablaze on the corner of 
Depot Avenue, Friday night, while the \Voods 
Hole Fire Department sat on the Communit), 
Hall steps eating salted \-lea nuts. The glass scat
tered into several pieces in the street. 

Charles Schwartz and a companion capsized 111 

a small canoe on the Eel Pond Friday night 
about 8 u'clock. Thel' swam to shure jlushing 
the buat in front of tllcm. 

SA VERY'S GARAGE 
AUTOMOBILE .'\: MAmNI<~ ImPAIRING 

Taxi and General Trucking 

Day and Night Service 

T el. 696-R Woods Hole, Mass. 

Ruth E. Avery 

HOTEL AVERY 
MAIN STREET WOODS HOLE 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH and QVALITY SERVICE 

S tat.ionery and Siek Hoom Snpplies 

BALLINTINE'S ALE a nd BEER 

On Draught in the New Room 

IDEAL RESTAURANT 
MEALS BY TIlE \\'EEI{ I F DI<~Sm.EJ) 

HOME COOKING 

T he contract for the \ Voods Hole school bus 
was given to Chestel' \ \'right, who made the low
est IJicl. H e will drive the bus for three years. 

l\Iiss Bertha Bumpus, who has been visiting 
i\liss l\ lavis Wilde of \\'oods H ole, will return 
tu her home at 1\ lartha's Vineyard on Tuesday, 

O n Saturday, July 12, a 32 ft. cabin cruiser, 
the N('/,/ lIIu', ran upon some rocks out in the 
IloI('" She had heen to \\'aquoit for the day and 
was bound f0 1' Boston, fro m which she originally 
came. The stem was badly hroken, and the 
planking was punched on the starboard side. She 
has been down on the Cape for ten days on a 
crui se. She is now over on J! ilton's dock, get
ting repairs. 

On July 12 the float was put out for the sea
planes that will make trips between New Bed
ford, \\'oods lIo1e and the Island s. The sched
ul e will he similar to last yea r 's; four round trips 
will he made daily, the fil-st on the morning of 
July 17. 

All the townsfolk will be 011 the watch fur an 
eclipse of t he 11100n Oil Sunday night. It is ex
pected ahout 11 :30 P. M, 

TWIN DOOR 
WI<~ SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

Take Ad,·an(.age of the Speeial Weeldy Ra les 

Lobsters and Steaks Home Made Pastries 

W, T. Grabiec, Prop. 

A COMPLETE 
DRUG STOHE SEItVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

SAMUEL CAHOON 
Wholesale and R etail Dealer in 

FISH AND LOBSTERS 

Tel. Falmouth 660- 661 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

- TEXACO PRODUCTS -

GOODmCn TIRES 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
Mr. C. E. L. Gifford 
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.------------------------------ . . ==============================. 
LEA & FEBIGER PUBLICATIONS 

NEW WOUKS AND NEW I<~DlTIONS 
ON EXHIBIT JULY 8 - 18 

Mr, R. W. Foster, of the College Department, 
will be in personal charge. 

Appleton on Bacterial Infection, 3nu edition 
Bell's Text. Book of Pathology, 2nu e dition 
Boyd's Text· Book of Pathology, 2nd e dition 
Berglund and Medes on the Kidney in Health and 

Disease 
Bridges' Dietetics for the Clinician. 2nd E'ditio" 
Calkins' Biology of the Protozoa, 2nu e llition 
Cowdry's Histology 
Fishberg on Hypertension and Nephrit is, 

3n1 t'ditiull 

Kun~tl~d O~diii~~l Autonomic Nervous System, 

Musser's Internal Medicine, 2nrl e dition 
Nicholson 's Laboratory Medic ine, 2nd e dition 
Starling's Physiology, 6th e dition 
We:!'s Text.Book of Neuropatho logy 
Wiggers' Physiology in Health and Disease 

AND OTHER STANDARD TEXT-BOOKS 

LEA & FEBIGER 
600 Washington Square Philadelphia, Pa. 

WHEN IN NEW YORK 
VISIT OUR 

DISPLA Y ROOM 

CLAy-ADAMS COMPANY 
25 East 26th S" •• , NEW YORK 

The Standard of Excellence 
for 95 Years 

No. 10 Anal~·t1cal Balance 

CHEi\IICAL-ASSAY-ANALYTICAL
PULP-BALANCES-\VEIGIITS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. I929-N 

.===============================~. 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

CO lltaillillg 170 pag,es, 23 te.rt figures alld 
37 plates, published Jal/uary, 1934 

This guide for authors, in preparing manu
scripts and drawings for the m ost effec tive 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wistar Institute Press and the cooper
ative efforts of more than fifty editors con
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No Eyestrain with 

Spencer Wide~Field 

Microscopes 

....::'..111 ... 4 _ " A FEATURE found only in 

Spencer Wide-Field Binocu-

..,./ lar Microscopes eliminates the 
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usual 16° convergence angle of oculars. In your Spencer Wide-Field 
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a t an angle of 8 °, the convergence angle of your eyes at natural read

ing dis tance, while the objectives maintain an angle of 16° to give 

greater perspective. 
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stage and long working distance for examination of bulky specimens 
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Fully described in Folder M-67. Please address Dept. J-72. 
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Laboratory. 
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OVULATION IN THE FROG AS DEM
ONSTRA TED BY MOTION PICTURES 

EXPERIMENTS ON SEX-DEVELOPMENT 
IN BONELLIA 

DR. ROB ERTS ){ UG II DR. FRITZ BALTZER 

Illstru ctor .of Zoo!oy.", HUllt er College. {/ lli1'l'rsity of Berlle, S1/·it::crlaIlJ 

The majur functillll of the mo\'ing pictun: 011 
"( )nllation in the Fwg" is tu clear I1p certai ll 
cunceptions relatillg til the lIurmal reprod ucti\'e 

\\' e have heen carrying out sex-determination 
experiments with Bonellia, a peculiar marine 
\\'orm, fllr many years. Indeed this animal is for 
many reasons a very favorable ,one for the study 
of sex problems: tirstly, male ane! female forms ]Jr(Jce~,es. 

In 1859 Pfluger, first (lh
sen'ing' O\'a rian cont r:lCtiolls 
durillg' a breeding ,;eason, at
tributed to tbc~e c()ntractions 
the function of rupturing fol
licl es and releasi ng q;gs. S ince 
these cOlltractions occur in the 
luhes IIf frog ova ries during 
all seasolls. and sillce the y 
may he obsen'erl in O\'arie's 
ex~ised from sexually inacti\'e 
female s and kept ill' Holtfre
ter 's solutilln, it is Illllre likel v 
that tbe major fUllction 0'£ 
these contract illns is to aid in 
circulation. 

Follicular rupture ill the 
Anura is quit e different fronl 
that in mammals, since there 
is 110 follicul ar fluid and the 
ovary is a hull ow sac. The 
area of rupture is pre-deter

TU"~SVAY, ,July 23. 8:00 P. 1\1. 
veture: Dr. Albert E. Navez : 

Effects of growth - promoting I 
s ubstances in plants. 

FRIDA Y, July 26, 8:00 p, 1\1. 
Lecture: Dr. Martin Kilpatrick : 

Acid and basic catalysis . 
S moker: Inves tigator s a nd stu

d ents are cordially invited by I 
the M. B. L . Club to attend its 
smoker a fter Dr. Kilpatrick 's 
lec ture. Guests will be served I 

with "punch and smoke~". The 
lec turer is ass ista nt professor of 
c hemistry at the University of 
Pennsylvania a nd is an author
ity in m a ny phases of inorganic 
a nd physical ch em ist) ·y. An op
portunity w ill be presented for 
g uests t o consul t Dr. Kilpatrick 
concerning problems in his spec
ia l fi eld of inves tigation. 

diverge very soon and in mallY 
characters after a short indif
ferent stage which is idelltical 
fur both ~exes; secondh '. in 
addition to the normal s'exes, 
certain intersexual individuals 
are found, which cOlllbine 
characters of hoth sexes; 
thirdly, by the influence of 
different external factors, the 
development of sex can be 
changed. 

Be fore speaking' about these 
experiments I must describe 
in a few words the morphol
ogy of Ollr experilllental ob
ject. The fel1lale has a green 
body of the shape and size o f 
a walnut, and a green trunk 
or prohoscis, as long as one 
yard. It feed,; on ll1ud, which 
it collects h\' means 0 f the 

mined during the oocyte stage and sillce the nor
mal rupture picture ca ll he accurately reproduced 
by immersillg all (Collti l/lleel Oil rage 108 ) 

pruhoscis , The latter is covered with cilia, which 
mo\'e the food towards the 11I0uth, located at the 
hase of the prohoscis. The body contains a long 
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PROFESSOR HERBERT S. GASSER: THE NEW DIRECTOR OF THE ROCKEFELLER 
INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 

The appointment of Dr, Herbcrt S, I ;a sser as 
Director o f the I{llckeieller Institute fur :\Iedi
cal Research will appeal to hi s mall\' f ri end~ as a 
fitting trilmte tu hi s eminence as a scicntist. To 
his colleagues, howe\'er, the aIl1lC1UnCement brings 
m ingled fee lings uj pleasure a nd regret- \\ 'c re
joice in the gllild fortune of o ur elnse neighl)(,r, 
the Institut e, in ha\'ing acquire(1 such a capable 
leader as Dr. Gasser to direct it~ scientific wllrk, 
Illlt we regret excl'edingly 
that C, 'l'1lell must I, ,se the 
stimulating influence tha t 
he ha s supplied to th e wllrk 
r,[ the medical college, 

relation~hi p tha t th is type o f investigation of the 
central nt'rVOlb system bears to the vroblems of 
faci litation ali(I inhibition in reflex action gi\'es 
to this phase of his work an impurtance of thc 
fi r~t order, 

In hi s work with stuclents Dr. l;asser has dem
onst rated g reat ness as a teac her, hut his hrilliance 
as a research \\'orker has "een of inestimable help 
to the workers in the lahorat, ,1'\', I t is indeed rare to 

find th~ type of mind that 

Doctor C;a~ser t, ,ok ,weI' 
the professurship Ilf physi
ulogy in Corncll in the sum 
mer o f I <)32 at the time the 
medical colll'ge ami the 
i\e\\' York Illlspital mo\'ed 
into their new quarters nn 
Y:0 rk "\ \'e, Immediately he 
initiated changes in the de
partment dirccted t, )\\'an1o 
g i\'ing a g reatcr emphasis 
to the J,hysical aspects of 
the subjl'ct than had I,een 
dune pre\'jously, Ordinari
ly it requires a consideral,le 
length oj ti me to dIect 
basic changes o j this char
acter but his ski l f ul and 
exped itious way of cloing 
thin gs madc pussil,le the 
changes in a cOlllparati\'ely 
fcw mnnths, :\1, ,reoYer, 
starting frolll scratch he dc-

PROFESSOR HERBERT S, GASSER 

comprehends and arranges 
in IIrderil' sul,di\'isions the 
I '<lsic I'r;,lllems 0 f several 
I,ranches of research; that 
11l1ilds up appropriate gcn
eralizations from diverse 
sonrces of material ancl 
anal\'zes the weaknesses in 
the -inadequately supported 
clJnclusions Dr. Gasser 
pllsse~ses the~e traits to a 
marked degree, His re
sourcefulness deserves the 
opportllnity for expansion 
to the , fullest extent; it also 
warrants a wide spbere fo r 
influencing uther minds ma
turely bent OIl productive 
\\'ork. The new post which 
he will take up presently 
seems admirahly adapted to 
these en(ls, for with the 
wid er scope o f th e Inst i
tute's resources and the 
freedom from r o ut i n e 
teaching of medical stu-

\'eloped allCl equipped in less than th:'ee ,\ea rs a 
laboratllry fo r neurophysiology jor his Il \\'n re
sea rch \\'ork that i~ perhaps u nexcelled elsewhere 
in the countn', 

:\105t of '11;1' readers are fa mili ar with the part 
Dr. Gasscr playcd in the adaptation of the Braun 
tn"e oscillograph to the stu(ly Ilf ncr\'e action 
potentials, and the contrilmti ons that came out of 
the a pplicat illn of this method til the st udy of the 
rule of fiber size to cunduction \'e\ocit\' in the 
peripheral ner\'e system, II is more recent studies, 
howe\'er, dealing with the characteri stics of the 
action potentials in the ~pinal cord Ilf the cat eli
cited by afferent \'ulleys is perhaps less \\'ell 
knnwn to thllse not immediatel\' connected \\'ith 
thi s line of rcsea rch, The ex'trc11lely complex 
character o f these later experiments re(luires thc 
greatest skill in their interpretation, and the L'lnse 

dents he should be most 
fa\,lIrahly situated to purSlle an intensi\'e experi
mental 1'1'< 'gralll, 

In the minds of lllall\' whll kno\\' Dr. Gasser 
well the cClnvicti'lll is stl:ong that hi s influence on 
im'estigati\'e work will he e\Tn greater in hi s new 
PClst than that exercise(1 in the past. His delin
iteness 0 f purpose a]](1 eagerness for worthwhile 
things may he depended upon to carry him past 
much Clf the inconsequentia l deta il that usually 
su"merges th e less ski ll iu!. 

The I{ockej eller Institute is indeed to be con
gratu lated on having placed at the head o f its 
~cicn ti fic work a man so pre-ellli nent in hi s o\\'n 
IJranch II f research, and one so extraordinari ly 
\'ersat ile with t he many other fielcls represente;1 
in its sphere of act i\'ity, 

D AYTO!'; j, EDWARDS, 

!JctClrlllll'lIl of Physi%yy, 
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coiled illt e~tina l tulJe. The anus lies at the end 
of the body. Close hehind the month lie two 
characteristic echinoid uristles. T he single ovary 
de\·,e lups in the dista l part of the body; frolll 
there the immature eggs fall into the coelom, 
grow and are collected by a i unnel, leading into 
the uterus which oFens at the ventral side, near 
the bristl es. 

The lJ1ale, discovered by Kowalewski ( ] 868.), 
is extrcllIc!\' small aIH] dwarfed, ] - 3 mill. In 
length. J t . is similar to a ~1l1all ciliated Turbel
lari an worlJ1 and lives as a cOlllnlensal in the fe
lJ1ale's inte~tine .and uterus. The numeric pru
portion 0 f 11Iales to iellJales is auout tell or twell
ty to une. 

'J he de\'elopment frolll the egg illtu th e differ
ent;atcd ~cxual stab'es was dcscribed in a classi
cal work by Spcngel ( 1879) 1. Thc egg develops 
into a sexuany indifierent, swar111ing, green-spot
ted larm, with two cirdes of ci lia, which di\'irle 
the lanaI lJUdy into three parts. T he middl e part 
is the most important onc. hecoming in the fe
malc o rganization thc walnut-sllapcd hody. Of 
the inner organs of thc ind iffercnt lar\'a only th e 
mesoderm and the intcstine llIay he mentioned. 
The mesodcrm fills tip the wholc space between 
ep idermis a nd intestinc, leavi ng no room free fo r 
a coelom. The intest ine is a closed, yolk-con
taini ng, si mple sac, without mou th or anus, I)oth 
of which are added on ly in thc fema le develop
mcnt. In thc embryonic yutlng female appear 
other fema le organs: a large coelom, two echinoid 
bri stles, and t\Yo anal pouches. a sor t oi kidneys. 
Only ripc eggs and uterus appear \'ery much 
la ter. The ant'e rior part of the larval body, e.g., 
tlte la rge part just a head of the anterior circle of 
cilia, grows ont in the female de\'elupment to 
form the trunk. 

In th e male development, on the other hand, 
thc anterior part of the hody of the indi fferent 
larva disappears almost e ntirely, and the green 
lar\'al pigment disappears- not on the \\"hole 
surface, hut especially on the anterior end and 
on the \'entral side of the lana. Both, the re
duction of the anterior end and the di s:lppcarance 
of the pigment are \'ery ~triking external fea
tures of the male development. About the inner 
male organization it ma\' be emphasized th at the 
intcstine r emains in a lan'al condi tion and that 
ncither the mouth nor anus is formed. A coelom 
appears hut remains very narrow. The male does 
not feed on mud, but Ii yes for :l very long time 
from its yolk-reserve .of the ·egg stage. and later 
pcrhaps on sec ret ions which werc pnlcl uced hy 
glands in the walls of the utertlS wher,e the males 
fina lly li\'e. (lne of the mo~t charactcri ~ tic or-

1 Spengel, 1879. Mitt. Zoolog. Stat. Neap"!. 1. An 
illustrated summary of the development of Bon
" Ilia with bibliography is published by Baltzer in 
the H andbuch der Zoologie, Vol. II, 1931. 

gans of the male is the sperm-sac which opens 
at the antcrior end of the body. T he sperms ori
ginate from primordial genital cells in the lateral 
mesoderm. These fall into the coelom, where 
they ripen, T hen they are collected into the 
S)Jcnll-S:~c. I t must IJC emphasizcd that eggs amI 
sperm have their origin in different part s of the 
budy. 

In respect to its ext,erior appearance a nd its 
lan'al intestine a nd ot her inner organs, the malc 
may hc called a neotenic form \\'ith rip spcrm and 
a hIghly specialized sperm sac. 

'J hese male and female stages are rcached in 
\'ery different ways. \\ 'e must dist inguish thre,e 
normal ways of sexl1al de\'elopment: 

I. FCII/olc dc~'do/,II/('lIt. Very many indif
ferent free-living larvae hecume females at an 
age ()f ten days to a few weeks after the ferti li
z:lti()n of the eggs. In this casc, the larval meso
dermal tissue !lreaks up into single cells, swi m
ming in Ihc newly formed coel()m. During this 
process, the middle part of thc larval body in
flates and begins \'ery characteristic peristaltic 
Illo\·ements. The further de\'elopment of fema le 
organs have already been ment iune rl above. 

The larva si nks to the ground an d soon begins 
to feed. This female must IJc called embryon ic, 
hecause thc female organs ha \'c not reachcd thei r 
full hi stological development and especially, be
cause the uterus is not yet formed, and the O\'a ry 
remains in an embryonic condition for olle or 
t\\'o Years. 

2.' Frc(' lIlalc d(''i'clo/,III(,llt. T hree or four 
weeks after fertilization of the eggs, a small Ilum
l>er of larvae hegin to rle\'elop in the male direc
tinn, hut \'cry few of them (ahout 170 of the 
total Illl1nber of lar\'ae) reach a really mature 
male organization. i>lost 0 f ten spermatogenesis 
a nd the fo rmation of the spe rm-sac remai n sub-
11 0rmal. 

3. Parasitic /IIalc dC7!clo/,IIICllt. As has just 
bcen men tionerl, only \'ery few males arise by 
free development. The C0l111110n way of male de
\'e!opment is parasi tic and takes place nine to 
ahout fourteen dan after fcrtilizatio n. These 
lan'ae are always I)arasitic un the trunk of a fe
male, ,'en' often on the trunk of the mother. 
This parisitic period lasts four days. After
wards the illdividuals become free agai n, but re
main creeping 011 thc trunk. During the parasi
tic stage, an d afterwards, all of these larvae de
\·el.op into males and all reach the complete male 
organization. N~tl11'a ll y, this pa rasitic develop
ment depc nd s on thc presence of females or 
pieces flf their trunks. (Lan'ae cannot fix them
sc1\'Cs lIpnll emlJl'yonic females. Larvae which 
nre in the neighhourhood of females but free in 
the wate r, receive no spec ial male stimulus.) 

The stnges of the parasitic development are 
almost the same as in the free-living. male devel
opment. 
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\ \' e may now turn to experiments. 
A. Rcsults collccrllillg 11/olc sc.r-dctcrlllillatioll 

by /'arasitism. The following experiment, car
ried out .' cars ago (Baltzer, 19 1..J- ), was the be
ginning of a whole series of further studies. One 
po rtion of homogeneous material of indifferent , 
swimming lan'ae, with a counted number of ani
mals was raised quite simply in glass dishes of 
sea water. Another portion of a known number 
was closely confined with pieces of female trunks. 
In both cases the sea water was of the same kind, 
Imt in the second case the presence of female 
trunks pre~ented a favorable condition fo r para
sitic development. About 7070 of the larvae at
tached themseh'es to the trunks, and developed 
into males. In the ahsence of pieces of trunks, 
however, there resulted only about 570 males, in
cl uding male-intersexes, and the majority, up to 
92 7(> 0 f the larvae, developed into females. De
ta il s arc gi "en in Ta bl es J and I I. In the former 
(cultures without opportunity for parasit ism ) 
are included results " I,tained by Herhst in simi
la r cultures. 

T .\BLE I . 

Cultures 7.,'ith uut o/,/,ortullity to /,arasitislll. 

(Larvae without trunks. Cf. Baltzer. Re~'/(.c 
SlIisse 39. 1932 and H erhst, Na./llr7.(,issclls(/wj'
/ell, 1932) 

'" -d 'tl <1>", 
~<1> ~o~ ol >: 

.<1> ::?J<1> ~ o::.~ 
Ool .", '" .... 
z:> . ... .l~~ ""<1> ~~ ... o::~ 0::0<1> 
~ol <1>ol <1>0:: <1> ... 
2...l 1::8 1::>-< " .... <1> 

Cultures "''''il:; 0 .... <1><1> <1> ... <l.l 0· ..... 
E-<o o.r,.. p..o O'...l~ 

Cult. of 191..J- 661 63. 1 5.3 31.6 
IIIf. ISl25 100 81 9.0 10 
1110. 1925 108 91.7 2.8 5.5 
HerlJst 1928 66 33.3 3.+ 63.6 
IlerlJst 1929 279 86.0 6.6 6.1 
Herbst (6 cul-

tures 1932) ..J-.7 

These experiments do not sllow why the indi f
ferent larvae are at first induced to attach them
selves to a female's trunk, but they prove that 
most larvae can develop in hoth directions: into 
males under cond itions of parasiti sm, or into fe
males, under conditions of free life. T hi s result 
was the more surpri sing as the di fference in or
ganization Iletween the two sexes is very striking. 

TABLE II. 
Cultllres with O/,portllllit)' for ParasitiSlll 

(Cf. Baltzer, 1928 ; Verh. d. Deutsch. Zool. Ges.) 

'" -d 'tl <1>", 
~<1> ol .... <1> 
ol>: <1>0"" 

'<1> ::?J<1> ~o::~ 
°ol .... '" '" Z:> ....... .... ... 0:: ... o::~ 0::2 0::0<1> 
~ol <1>ol <1> 0:: <1> ... 

Cultures !S...l 1::8 1::>-< " .... <1> "''''il:; 0 .... <1> <1> <1> ... <l.l 0·-
E-<o o.r,.. p..o O'...l~ 

P3, 1'5 19 1..J- 178 81 19 
Ill g 1925 ..J-5 6.8 82 11 
Ill n 1925 108 29 71 0 
IlIL 1925 78 ..J-5 51 4 

One would suppose that this difference should be 
inherent to the egg or to the larvae at least, hut 
that is not the case. The direction of sex-de
velopment is decided in high degree only dnring 
the de,·,elopll1ent. I n this sense, the sex-deter
mination is metagenetic. "metagame Gesch lechts
IJestimmung. " 

Further research should develop along the 
paths () f biochemistry, a task sti ll to be done, and 
those of physiology of de"elopl11ent, a work 
which already has been done to a larger extent. 

Une of the first questions to ask is: Tf 'hv docs 
fi.mtioll to a fell/ale tntllk deterlllille thc la':Hlc ill 
tltc l1lale dircctiulI ? Does some determining sub
stance exist, which diffuses from the trunk into 
the larva? I t does and it can be proved by ex
periments with extracts. \ \' e have tried water
ext racts of different female organs, mostlv of the 
intestine and the trunk. The followilig tahle 
(Tahle Ill) is an abstract of my own 'experi
ments carried out in 1925 and 1927, with aqueous 
extracts of the trunk and the intestine. After 
nine to nineteen days, 60 to 70 percent. of the 
larvae have male characters. 

Further experiments were carried on hI' \ V. 
i\owinski (1934, Pubbl. Sta:::. Zool. Napoli) . He 
extracted with acetone and with distilled water. 
Both extracts were tested with indi ffe rent larvae 
of the same sample. In sea water, mixed with 
acetone-extracted substances no larvae developed 
into males. while in experiments with water-ex
tract, 53 % males were prod uced. Details for the 
two best experiments a re given in Tahle IV. The 
question is not quit e cleared up, hecause another 
material of larvae gave no male results. 

(hher experiments hy myscl f gave further 
indicatiom concerning male determining sub-
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TABL E III. 

Prot/llc/iull of /IIalcs alld il//crse.rcs ill 7va/,er-cxir(1c/s of /rllllk 01/(/ ill/cs/illc. 
( Baltzer RC'1 ,ltc SlIissc dc Zuulv!Jie 1926) 

Extract- Total No. Percent. % males or intersexes '70 not dif- % dead 
Concenira tion of Larvae Females high degree Low deg. ferentiated or lost 

Trunk-extract 
1925 63 12.7 

- --- -
Intestine extract 

Concentration : . 
1 : 1000-..J.000 0 

I :6000-9000 ..J.3 4.6 

Control in norlllal 
sea water 20 

stances: (1) water extract reacts even if hoi led : 
(2) male prod uction is not connected with any 
definite alkaline or acid medium. It takes place 
in the same manner at a low as at a high pI r. 

All these result s do not clear tip the nature of 
the lIlale-determining substance. O ne may , ho w
ever, el11phasize the important fact that the ~ub
stanfial nature o f the male determining agent is 
delllonstra ted and that there is sOllle rcscll/blallcc 
10 horll/ ollie ac/iull . A elose compari son with 
hormones is difficult, not only IJecause the know
ledge of the male-determining substance in Do
lIelliu is incol11plete, lJ\lt also !Jecause the detinition 
of the hormones themselves is not sharp. O ne 
may require fo r horm onic nature four character
istics (d. Nowinski, I. c.): (1) Hormones must 
be easily extraetihle, by simple solvents, from the 
organs where they are formed. This require
ment is met in the case of BVllcllia.. (2 ) T hey 
must produce normal morphological qualities. 
This req uirement also is met. (3) T hey l1l11St 
1V0rk in small quant it ies. In regard to thi s point 
we luve no experience for compa ri son ill BOIle/
lia. \Ve do not know the concentration of the 
effective suhstances in our water ext ract. (..J.) 
They must be soluble in the lymph or blood o f 
the body. T hi s requirement is proiJalJly also met. 

50.8 20.6 ..J..8 11 
-- ---

0 0 some Nearly 
all were 
dead 

..J.1.9 18.6 28 6.9 

2 0 78 0 

T he biochemical nature 0 f the malc-detennin
ing actiun 0 f the parasiti~m was im'estigated 
from a new side by C. J-IerIJs( in Heidelberg. 1 I e 
fOllnd that certaill qua lltitics of acid or vf cupper 
ii/crease the pcrccII/age of lIIale de~'e/oplllellt to a 
high degree. A summa ry of hi s extended ex
periments is g iven in TalJle V. 

According to H erbst 's earlier hypothesis, 
which he still holds (althuugh with some restric 
tions) , the~e inorganic agents change the rate 0 f 
uxidation in the indi ffe rent larvae. According 
to this hypothesis, th ey should hecome females 
if this rate is high, and males, if it is low. 

\Ve rio not yet have the very necessary knowl
edge of the metalJoli slll in the lan'ae during the 
sex-determinati on period . ] hope that it will be 
possible to obtain respiratory data. Nor is it 
known, whether certain chemical factors, which 
affec t t he respiration, will interfere with sex
dete rmination. Cyanides or car bon-monoxid e, 
which diminish the rate .of respiration to a hi gh 
degree. should be tested especially. That changes 
of metaboli sm arc fundamental in sex-determina
tion , Riddle attempted to sholl' in birds. 

The question concerning the nature of the male 
determining sulJstances touches the general pro
blem of the sex-determining processes. As you . 
see, more work remains to be done. 

T ABLE IV. 
Productioll of males alld illiersexes ill 7.C'Oter alld a're /oll extracts of ill/estillc. 

(Nowinski I 93..J., PuMl. 5/£1:;. Zool. Na poli) 
Extract
concentration 

Aceton, I :6000 
Water 

Control in 
normal sea-water 

Total No. 
of Larvae 

3..J. 
80 

17 

'70 
Females 

82.3 
16.2 

..J.1.2 

% Males or Not differen- '70 Dead 
Intersexes tiated(%) or Lost 

0 5.9 11.8 
53.7 8. 5 21.2 

0 6.0 53 
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TABLE V. 
Productioll of l11ales ill Herbst's E.r/,cril1lellls, 

1928-1932 
(cL Natl£r'il'issellscliajtcli 1932) , ... ... " 0", ltl ... 

." .- 0 
0", 

'" '" " 0", .!3 
Z:> "' :< '" ~ '" o~.5 ... 

~ ", ,,, 
Male-determining 3j s ::g:v Z.~ ~ 

factor .., .., t) 
0 .... ~&; t,>: ,El ~ g § E-<o 

Sea-water + HCl 
or CU2 (1928) 170 7 56 37 

Sea-water + CUS04 
1:50000 (IY32) 50-96 

A secund q11estion which leads o\"er to the 
ph) siulugy 0 f sex develupment, touches upon the 
trallsillissioll uf tlie l1Iale-dcterl1lillill!! substallces 
fru/ll the t /,/1111.> illto tlie lornl. These suLstances 
are tran~mitted, as we may expect, during the 
parasitic stage. The larva always flxes itself 
with its ventral side and ani\" with the anterior 
half, where a large l1tlIllher o( special glands open 
to the uutside. Their sec retiun (it can be 
stained hy gland-staining methods) sticks the 
larva t.o the prohoscis, and produces in this man
ner a vel'\" tenacious layer between both, (Figures 
ill Lonsl( 193-1-, Pubbl. 5ta::. Xa/,oli, ill print ). 

This sticky layer of sec retion is the bridge 
transmitting the lll'tle-determining substances. 
This is demonstrated by a series of experiments, 
in which til(' time uf parasitism was abbreviated. 
Normal parasitism lasts ahuut fuur days. If it 
is shortened, to from four to eight hours, then 
all parts of the larva do not develop male charac
krs in the same degree. The anterior part, with 
which the larva sticks, hecomes more male, 
whereas the pusteriur part develops in a fema le 
direclion. \\'e mav call these animals intersexes. 
(Figures ill BaIt z~r , 191-1-; Glaus, 1933 ; PI/bbl. 
Sta::. J\'al'.oli 13.) Not all larvae, which parasi
tize for that ~hort time 0111\', hecome intersexes. 
I shall have to mention this 'point later. 

[f'Ii\' 01'1' these illterse.rl's 111 0 1'(' //laic ill the 011-

terior '01111 fel1lale ill the /'osterior I'art ? l\Iay I 
explain thi s fact IJY a comparison, which provides 
at the same time the argument for the thesis, 
that the male-determining suhstances diffuse 
through the attached area from the proboscis into 
the larva. 1 f you drop a drop of liquid on a 
hlotting paper, the drop ",ill spread out, but only 
in a small circle. 1 f you drop more, the liq uid 
will ~Jlread out further. The same will happen 
with th~ male-determining st1bstances. \ \' e ha\'e 
good reasons, supported Ily experiments with 
vital staining, that the more time the lan-a para
sitizes, th(' more male-determining suhstances it 
takes up from the probuscis. T he more it takes 
up, as sllppused by the attached a rea of the an-

------
terior part, the fur ther the substances will spread 
out from the anterior area to the posteri or part 
of the body, and prod uce an accurdi ng distribut ion 
of the male characters. This "ery result is 
shown in the intersexes. 

However, another fact may interfe re with this 
process. I ntersexes develop in ext ract experi
ments too (Nowinski, 1. c.). I n thi s case, the 
~ou rce of the sex-determining substances is lIot 
lucalized in a proLoscis, Lut in the ext ract all 
around the larva. Huwever, these intersexes 
shuw a male anteriur and a iemale posteri or pa rt 
as in the parasitized lan-ae, so that the tlifference 
Letwcen anterior and p.osterior can here not be 
explained by the difference of the contact. Two 
explanations are here possible: on the one hand, 
there may IJe a gradient as Child has fo und in 
many cases. It may be assllmed, that the anter
iur organs are mure suscept iLle to the male
determining substances and react to them while 
the unsensitive posterior organs do not. O n the 
otherhand, the lan-al gland-fleld, which in the 
normal position attaches on the probosc is, may 
take tiP the male-determining suLstances out of 
the extract more easily than the rest of the epi
dennis. For certain reasons, I am inclined to 
accept the second possibility, the greater permea
bility of the gland-fleld itsel L 

The organization of the intersexes is con nected 
with anuther problem, the problem of threshold. 
The different primordia of the organs in the 
larva, that is the " Urgananlagen", must have a 
different thresholtl for the male-determining sub
stances. \ \'hen the lan'a parasitizes four to 
eight hours only instead 0 f the normal fo ur days, 
then it receives only a weak stimul us fo r male 
development. \ \' e observe, that this weak stimu
lus for une organ is still sufficien t : it de\'elops to 
cumplete male furm. For other "Organanlagen" 
huwever, e~sclltialIy in the immediate neighbour
hood (where the concentrat ion of the male-de
termining suhstances must Le the same) , this 
weak stim11lus is insui'flcient; they remain indif
fe rent or they develop in the female direct ion. 
For example, the organs in the anterior pa rt o f 
the larva form a series of grad uated sensibility : 
the shape of the anterior par t of the la rva de
vel ups to the male form after a very weak stimu
Ius; the sperm-sac development r eq uires a 
stronger stimulus; the bristles (or more precise
ly, their suppression in male development ) re
quire still more. Such a difference in sensiLility 
has been found for many objects, as in Lirds 
according to the researches of Dr. F. R. Lillie 
and his co-workers. 

Further on, this graduated effect comes out not 
only in the more or less complete form but also 
in the time which is needed in the devel.opment. 
A weak stimulus corresponds, althuugh not 
mathematically, to a slow rate of development, 
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whereas a lar va with a stronger stimulus ( mea
sured by the time o f parasitism) reaches the same 
stage Illo re quickly. 

\Ve may now turn to the last problem con
nected with BO l/cllia, the genetical aspect of sex
determination in this form. \Ve have already 
menti.oned that a certain number of indifferent 
larvae devel op into males, even when trunks to 
which they may attach themselves to are not 
present and meanwhile other larvae develop 
simultaneously into females in the same di sh. O n 
the average, the number 0 f free-developing males 
is about 570. 

On the other hand, many la rvae (an average 
of 2070 ) de\'el op into females in spi te of the 
presence o f trunks. They do s.o , while most of 
the other larvae of the same culture and in the 
same dish attach themselves to th ese trunks and 
become males. Both, the free male-development 
and thi s selective female devel opment seem to in
dicate th e presence of inborn hereditary factors. 
Until now. this conclusion can not be pr(lvcd 
as a mat ter .o f fact, but it is supported by two 
other observations : 

Firstly, one can take parasitic larvae from the 
trunk three or four hours after they have begun 
parasitism, and raise these larvae a fter their re
moval in sea water without any trunk . [ have 
mentioned these experiments before, but only in 
point of view of the intersexes. Now, besides 
intersexes and males, there are also larvae which 
develop in t.o normal or almost normal fema les. 

Secundl\', we have cultivated indiffe rent larvae 
in male-determining extract s. As in the previolls 
case, some develop into males, some into inter
sexes, and others into females. Here the cOIlCIi
tions seem to be peculiarly clear. All these 
larvae are in the same male-determining liqui d. 
Nevertheless in a certain number of thel11 a fe
male tend ency preponderates, in others a male 
tendency. 

Thus we have in three ways the indication that 
the different larvae diverge at the same t ime an d 
in the same envi ronment in their sex-tendencies. 
1 am inclined to explain thi s at least t.o a great 
extent by the effect of heredity. Two restrictions 
may be made. Even if in female determinati on, 
hereditary tendencies do exist, they have not heen 
proved so far by IJreeding-experiments and e\'ery 
geneticist wi ll feel that lack, just as I do. Per
haps slIch a breed ing experiment will be possi
ble in later years. \\'e have learned in the last 
two yea rs to ra ise young females from the egg 
to an advanced, but not yet mature stage. (Bal
tzer, R 1'7'lIe SlI isse de Zoologie. 193-1- .) Experi
ment s carried Ollt with such female s. rai sed to a 
mature stage, should have a si milar character to 
tiJose with frogs by H ertwig-, \Vit schi. and others. 

On the other hand, it seems very probable 
from several extensive experiments carried out 

in 1933 and 193-1, that in the fema le sex-develop
ment (as in the male-developllIent ), not on ly arc 
hereditary factors working, uut environmcntal 
facturs as well. 

Identical lots of lan-ae in different kinds of 
pure sea water produce a qui te ditTerent percen
tage of females. In A tlantic sea water (from 
Ilcligoland , sent to Berne) al most all larvae de
velup into female sex; in Mediterranean sea 
water (sent from Naples to Berne) only a 
small nUll1ber of fema les result- the majority ,o f 
the larvae remain indifferent. I do not yet see 
qllite clearly how far thi s result will ag ree wit h 
the ea rli er experinJents at Naples itsel f. Details 
a re given in Table VI. 

T A BLE VI. 
Prod ltc/ion of fi'll/ales ill differcll/ S(,(/-'1"(//i'r. 

Percent 
Sea water Total No. Percent not differ-

H eligoland 
1'\aples 

of Larvae Females entiatedl 

13-1-8 90 
2200 approx. 16.6 

9.8 
81.6 

1 The development of males has not been followed. 

In sllmnJari zing under the different aspects, 
especiall y the male sex-determination, we see that 
inti'rsrxrs alld //Iales rail be obtailled ill fOltr elif
frel/d 'il'llys: fi rstly, frce- living in normal ~ea 
water, where the male hereditary factors may 
play the most important role; secondly, free-li v
ing in male-determining extracts, in which case 
male heredity may play a role too , but the ex
terml parasitic factor is more important; thirdly, 
as parasites in cultu res with only a short parasi
tic periad here we have similar conditiuns 
as in the ext ract-experiment; fourthly, according 
to Herbst ( 1. c.) in cultures with acid or cop
per, where the external inorga nic factor has 
recei ved more inlportance. It is probahly that 
we ha\'e in gencra l a combined effect o f internal 
anel external factors. 

You a re fam ilia r all with the experiments by 
which Skemann and his co-w,orkers have shown 
that in T rit oll the format ion of certain organs, as 
the neural cord, is induced by the underlaying 
archenteron, the "Urdarmdach." On the other 
hand, these ti ssues can develop without the help 
of the " U rdarmdach ;" they have a labile deter
mination in themselves. But then the formation 
is not complete. The male development 0 f the 
indifferent larvae in Bonellia follows similar 
lines. F or the hl rva the trunk plays the role of 
an inductor. The larvae may develop into males 
withont help, e.g .. free-living, but then they do 
it poorly, in rare cases, and only slowly. O r they 
do it with the help of the substances of the trunk 
and then they do it well and quickly. 

For Boncllia one may ask: if in one case the 
male deveLops by the help of the appropriate 
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trunk-factor, in the other case without that help, 
will the development be of the same type in both 
ca,es? T his questiull has some bearing, because 
it contrasts the hereditary factors and the ex
ternal factors. The result is, that in most re
spects the free male-development follows the 
same path as the male development on the trunk. 
Thi ~ is particularly clear and interesting for the 
external feature 0 f the male larvae, which con
cerns the reduction of the anterior body and the 
loss of green pigment. The male del)igmenta
t iun takes place on the anter ior end and the ven
t ral side, i.e., on the very side and very par t with 
which the tarasi.ti:::illg larya attaches on the 
trunk. \ Ve are tempted to connect the fie ld of 
depigmentation with the area of parasitism, but 
the fact is, that the free male larvae Iuse their 
pigment in the same district although they are 
never attached, 

So we may conclude that the indifferent larva 
is a labile sy~te11l with both sex potencies, which 
may be a ffected by very different factors, such as 
hereditary, organic external factors, as the trunk, 
and inorganic external factnrs as Herllst's acid or 
copper. T he qua lity of the effect (although not 
the quantity) is in all these cases the sa11le, The 

reaction has the type of stimulus, which sets the 
machine going. I-I01e' the machine goes, is de
termined (lnly by the reacting syste11l , the la1'\'a 
itself, and not by the stimulus. 

1 have not attempted to compare in detail Bon
ellia with other objects of metagenet ic sex-deter
mination, nor have I ventured to disc us the ex
planation of the case of Bonellia given by Gold
schmidt. O ur object, \vhich seemed at fi rst very 
simple, has become very complicated . \ Ve have 
worked many years in the direction of morphol
,ogy and experimental morphology, and in a more 
physiological direction we must begin again. 
\\,ith that, Bonellia goes the same way as the 
classical object in the physiology of development , 
the Urodelian egg of Triton and Amblystoma. 
\\'e may find comfort in a sentence which I quote 
f rom a recent paper of Dr. Harri son ( 1933 
.rilller. Nat.) He says: "A score of diffe rent 
factors may be invoh'ed and their effects most 
intricablv interwoven. In order to resolve thi s 
tangle ,-ie have to inquire under as great a variety 
of experimental conditions as is possible to im
pose. Success will be assured by the implicity, 
precision, and completeness of our descriptions 
rather than by a specious faci lity in asc ribi ng 
causes to particular events." 

OVULATION IN THE FROG 
(Continued from Page 101 ) 

ovary of a sexually inacti,'e frog in a Pepsin
HCI solution, it i~ suggested that rupture is the 
result of enzymatic action. This is substantiated 
by Hartog's ( I YO+) demonstration of a peptic
like enzyme in frog's eggs and Schochet's (1916) 
discovery of stlch an enzYllle in mallllllalian fol
lic ular Jl uid. Following the rupture, the egg is 
squeezed through the narrow aperture hy the 
slllooth llIuscle cells of the Cyst wall. This was 
delllonstrated hy excising a 'single follicle frolll 
the ovary and photographing the elllergence pro
cess with llIoving pictures. It is further sub
stantiated by histological evidence 0 f slllooth 
llIuscle cells in the wall of the follicle. 

The body cavity of the llIale, and imlllature fe
llI ales, is cievoid ~f cilia, hut the cuelomic cavity 
of the adult felllale frog is richly supplied with 
cilia which are active throughout the year. The 
areas where cilia are ahsent are limited to the 
the alimentary tract, lungs, gonads, kidneys, and 
dorsal peritoneulll. They are abundantly found 
on the latera l and ventral peritoneulll, liver peri
toneum and the pericardium. They have their 
effective strokes tuward one or the other ostiullI. 
Active cilia on the surface and the edge of the 
liver are shown in the moving pictures. 

The walls of the ostiullI are verv elast ic and 
are continuous with the pericardiZulI and the 
peritoneulll covering the liver and lining the body 
cavity. The cilian' currents towa rd the ostiulll 
are ~ntirely adequate to prupel the eggs into the 
ostiulll as is shown by lJ10ving pictures of thi s 
region while an egg is being carried sllloothl y into 
the ostiulll in spite of the rhythmic cuntract ions 
of the adjacent heart tissues. The ost iulll does 
not "gape open" at each heat of the heart or 
llIovement of the lungs, as is conlIllonly stated. 

\ \-ithin the oviduct the eggs are propell ed to
ward the uteri hut during this passage they are 
also rotated laterallv by cilian' currents which 
take a spiral course (iowil the o,:iducts. T hi s con
stant rotation of the egg r esults in an even de
position of the jelly. 

The balance of the lJ1o\-ing pictm es show the 
uteri full of eggs; pituitary-induced alllplexus ; 
acti,'e sperlll; the process of stripping the uteri 
of their eggs: and the swelling of the jelly shortly 
aftel' insemination. 

It is hopeel that during this next year it will be 
possihle to record with llIo" ing pict{lres a ll of the 
c ~langes between insemination and llIetamorpho
SIS. 
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/jour -Alicroscope .. wHIz YOUR LEFT HAND? 
CONCENTRIC buttons on both sides of 

the mechanical stage are a definite advantage to the scientist who wants 

efficiency and convenience .• The Spencer Master Microscope No.3 is 

built for practical research work .. day in and day out. The Spencer 

Inclinocular allows you to sit at your instrument with your head in a natu

ral reading position. The fine adjustment is at the bose of the arm in 

close relationship to the buttons for adjusting the mechanical stage. Thus 

you can rest your left hand comfortably on the toble and turn these od

justment buttons •. leaving your right hand free for making notes. Or you 

can adjust the stage and fine adjustment simultaneously using both hands. 

• Convenient efficiency plus Spencer quality in optics and mechanical 

precision make this Spencer No.3 Moster Microscope the finest for the 

practical research worker. 

Folder l\l-56 completely describes the Spencl'r se ries of Master 
l\licroscopes. \Ve will bc pleased to send a copy to you. 

Please address Dept. . • J-73 
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WOODS HOLE NEWS 

By l\!.\RJORIE Hl'XLEY 

Thc \\"OIllCI1 'S LCGgue of the ;\1. E. Church in 
\\'oods I iole held their annual hGzaar and foud 
salc on \\"cclncsday, July 17 in thc Comlllun ity 
lbll. :\lr5, \\ 'ayne Scnate. president of the 
LCGgnc, WGS chGirlllan. :\Irs. Stanley Eldridge 
was ill charge of the silver tea, and i\ 1 rs. Boh 
Xcal tuok cllargc of the food tablc a t which 
hume-Illade CGkcs, cookies, and pies wcrc sold. 
i\l i"s J CGn Gouel felluw's table eli splayed f1 0wcr s 
ui Gll kinds; roses . sweetpeas. snapdragons, 
babl's brcath. and daisies were all contributed 
fro;11 the gardens of church members. A ll hut 
t\\'o buuquets wcre sold, and these were sent to 
:\[rs. Gifford and j\[r. ::\aughton, temporary 
shut-ins. :\1 rs. Arthur Sanderson had the lancy
wmk tGblc. The higgest attraction was a cut
work lunchem1 set 011 which several League mem
bers had wurkcd. Scarfs, towels, pillows. 
dresses, and aprons were among the many other 
things sold at thi s tahle. The e\'er-popular candy 
table was under the supcrvision of l'd rs. Lindscy 
l\'ye, while grahs for the children were taken 
CGre of by l\1 rs. Kreke. All were practically ex
hausted hy the end of the day. 

At 8 :15 an entertainment was enjoyed by a 
hundred people. The performers from Boston 
werc :\1 rs. Dclla [Iart, 'cellist and piano soloist. 
B1anchc Goldthwaitc, reader, Tommy Hoag, xyl
ophone player was substituted hy a whistler who 
rendered a heautiful version of the Indian Love 
Song. The reader was \'ery popular with the 
audience as most of her stories were humorous. 
The proceeds of the sale are for the benefit of 
the church. 

Jesse James, on his way to visit a girlfriend 
\\"ednesday night, got st uck in a ditch on Main 
St reet. He was turning his car around and 
I,acked into a soft shoulder on the side of thc 
road. Alfrcd Hilton hauled hil11 out. 

A truck and a pri\'ate auto collided in frunt of 
the \\ 'noels Flole postoJTice last l\londay ahout 11 
A. M. The truck received a dent in thc left 
front fcnder, hut no other damage was done. Thc 
accident was not reported to the P olicc Dcpart 
ment. 

A northhound locomotivc. ;.Jo, 1004. wcnt ofT 
the track at \\'oods Hole last Frida\'. \\'reeki ng 
master Reuben Howe righted the <ial11:!ge. The 
cause of the accident is unknown. 

The Boy Scout s. Tro(Jp 42 of \\' oods I lole, 
held a special col11mittce mceting in the Coast 
Guard Cantcen on thc 16th. A rrangements were 
completed to send threc Scouts to the nation:!1 
j:!l11horee in \\'ashington. where they lVill st:!)' for 
tcn days. beginning J uiy 21. The I oys choscn 
were kol,ert Larkin, Eugcne You:Jg. Jr., and 
George Cassick. The troop has conducter] iood 
sales and bridge parties to pay the expenscs oi 
this trip. T he commi ttec consisted of: FathC'r 
ill cLane. The I{e\'erend :\1 r, Bancroft. The [, ev
ercnd M r. Krekc, :\1 istcrs Stanley Eldridge, 
Bob ~eal. Arthur Sanderson. kobert Gof
fin, and :\1 r. Vallis as chairman. Execu
ti\'e officer :\Ierrill was present. and also 
Scoutmaster Thomas Goffin and CniJ Master 
Thomas Tawell. The Boy Scouts arc ready to 
open their annual drive for subscriptions, Con
tributions will bc gladly acccpted Ily any of the 
above committee. 

\\'oods Hole played its first real game o f base
ball 011 the new dianl<Jnd last \\'ed nesday night. 
Sheldon, pitching for the "Algonquin" team, 
struck several men out at bat. Pat Peck, \ Yoods 
] [ole pitcher, thrcw a \'cry good game. The "Al
gonquin" startcd off with two runs in the first 
inning, hut did not pick lip after that. while the 
\\'oods ] lole score steadily n1lJunted. [n the 
sixth inning much cheering accompanied a new 
man in right field. FIe is known as "Eddie," 
chief cook on the ", \Igonquin." :\Ianning II I tlr
ray served as umpire. The game lasted 7 innings, 
with the fina l score 6-2 in favor of \Voods ] lole. 

The \Voods Hole Depot and Railway Express 
Office are un dergoing a thorough rennovation. 

:\ [r. Alhert Neal has purchased a Ford Coupe 
from the Cape Cod Auto Mart, and now spends 
his leisure timc enjoying the sights of \Voods 
I [ole. 

\\' estem Union huys and caddies from thc 
\\ ' oods Hole Golf Cluh were entertained In' l\I r. 
Bartow of Pcnza ncc Point at dinner follo \\:ed by 
a movie last T hursday c\·en ing. 

()n Frielay, a correspondent reports. the H on
OI'ahle Harold L. Ickes. Secrctary of Un ited 
States Department of In terior. plaJ;ned to arrive 
in \\' oods Hole that day. 
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REAL ESTATE 
'Voods Hole and Falmouth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
larg-= estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental- several 
with private beach. 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
Phone 17 Fah11outh, lUass. 

A COMPLETE 
DRUG STORE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

ELDRED BOAT YARD 
Chas. L. Eldred, Prop. 

BOAT RENTALS 

Repairing alld Hauling 

QUISSET - Storage-- MASS. 

LUNN'S NURSERY 
TEL. 1245 FALMOUTH 

HARDY GARDEN MATERIAL OF ALL 
lUNDS - OUR METHOD OF HANDLING 
ENABLES YOU TO PLANT AT ANY 
TIME OF YEAR. 

THE BELLOWS 
(Mrs. Hedlund) 

LUNCHEONS - - - DINNERS 

Falmouth Heights Road FALMOUTH 
Tel. Falmouth 271 

ANGELUS SWEETS 
- Featuring -

nOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Catering a Specialty 
NEW MALCHMAN BLDG. opp. Town Hall 

sale ... 
of all 

jax shoes 
price $3.95-$4.95-$5.95 

beauti ful spring and summer 
our wellesley and pough
keepsie college shops. 

footwear from . 
Jax 

falmouth 

ENTERPRISE STATIONERY STORE 
- OFFICE SUPPLIES 
- FINE PAPERS 
- ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 
- DENNISON GOODS 
- MOST EVERYTHING IN THE LINE 

OF PAPER 

MME. CURE' 
Beauty Salon in the New Malchman Btock, Falmouth 

Permanent Waving Expert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker - Herbex Method 
Marie formerly with Antoines is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

LA WRENCE'S SANDWICH DEPOT 
FALMOUTH HEIGHTS 

A really complete menu of sandwiches and 
drInks that are different. 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. 

- When In Falmouth Shop At -

ISSOKSON'S 
WALK-OVER SHOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPORT CLOTHES 

Shoe Repairing While You 'Valt 

Shoes lor every member of the famlly 
Sneal,era and Be:wh Sandals 

BEALE'S 
Formerly the Leather Shop 

MAIN STREET FALMOUTH 

Falmouth, Mass. Northampton, Masil. 

THE FLYING DRAGON 
UNUSUAL GIFTS FROM 

MANY LANDS 

Corne in and "Browse Around" 

FALMOUTH COAL COMPANY 
COAL -- WOOD 

Distributors Gulf Refining Co. 

KNITTING YARNS - LINENS 

Fine Toilet Goods - Lingerie - Chintz 

MRS. WEEKS SHOP 
FALMOUTH, MASS. 
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SA VERY'S GARAGE 
AUTOi\IORILE &: !\IARINE HEPAIRING 

Taxi and General Trucking 

Day a nd Night Sen 'ice 

Tel. 696-R W oods Hole, Mass. 

FIRST CLASS SANITARY 

BARBER SHOP 
at the 

S ign of Noonan's H a ir Petrole 
Next to Bridge 

Frank F. Henshaw, Prop. 
Hours: 8 A .M. - 8 P . M. Woods Hole, Mass. 

SAMUEL CAHOON 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

FISH AND LOBSTERS 

Tel. Falmouth 660- 661 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

TWIN DOOR 
WE S OLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

Take Ad"anfage of the S pecial ,,'eekly Ra tes 

Lobsters and S teak" HOllie !\lade Pas tries 

W. T . Grabiec. Prop. 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH and QUA LITY SERVICE 

Stalionery and Sick Room S upplies 

BALLINTINE'S A LE a nd BEER 

On Draught in the New Room 

EDWARD E. SWIFT 
HARDWAHE. PAINTS, GLASS, CORDAGE 

THE SCHICK DRY S HAVER 
No Blades - N o L a ther 
Ask for Demonstration 

SCHOOL STREET WOODS HOLE 

LORD PEPPERELL 
BROADC LOTH S HIRTS 

$1.75 
WITH THE NEW "STA-FIRM" COLLAI~ 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
FALMOUTH- Next to Post Office 

TEXACO -l\IAR.FA.'X SERVICE 

GASOLlNE -::- OlLS 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
NED GIFFORD 

Gordon W. Ingram 

PAINTER 
T el. 1179-W 

Park Tailoring & Cleansing Shop 
WEEKS BUILDlNG FALMOUTH 

Phone 907-1\1 Free Delivery 

WE PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT 
\\'oods Hole Agency at Rowes Pharmacy 

IDEAL RESTAURANT 
MEALS BY THE WEEK IF DESIRED 

HOME COOKING 

Make Your "Laundry Dollar" 
BIGGER 

- by using the Commonwealth Service. Our 
courteous rout eman is in your neighborhood 
sen'i ng your next-door neighbor e\'ery 1\1 on
day and Thursday, and wo uld be glad to gi\'e 
yuu the same quick and efficient sen 'ice. 

There are four services, one of which will 
surely suit your needs. 

NO.1 BACHEI.OR 
Ask the routem a n a bout the reasonable rates. 

Description- A service for the bachelor who 
wishes specia l a ttent ion to darning socks, re
placing missing or brok en buttons, e tc ., on 
wearing apparel. 

Also Three Other Services t.o Meet the Needs 
of Housewives: 

FINIST FINISH SERVICE 
STANDARD SERVICE 
FLAT WORI{ AND DRY CLEANI NG 

Commonwealth Laundry 
348 FRANKLIN ST. CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

"Always Happy to Sen'e Y ou" 
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Scientific Periodicals 
Biological, Medical, Zoological, Botanical, etc, 
Complete Sets, Volumes and Odd Copies. 

MICROSCOPES AND 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

There may be some Single Copies needed to 
complete your Sets, or an Important Article 
which you may need. Prices are reasonable. 

B. LOGIN & SON, Inc. 
29 East 21 Street New York City 

EAT AT 

THE GULF HILL 
PARLORS 

596 PLEASANT STHE}:;T, 
New Bedford 

(OpPosite Library) 

ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE 

Second Hand and New - For Sale 

-Repairs Made-

Allan Uhler Optical Works 
200 B. E. 22nd Street, Baltimore, Md, 

CAYADETTA 
NOW 

Privately Owned 
PRIVATE PARTIES 
and EXCURSIONS 

ON 

Buzzards Bay and Vineyard Sound THE ONLY AIR CONDITIONED 
RESTAURANT IN NEW BEDFORD H. D. SMITH Tel. 758 WOODS HOLE 

.....,.. ....................................................................................................................... , 
~ ~c Fly· Wi~h The ~;;;;~~oose ~~~~ 
~ Have you ever been up in the sky; leave your microscopes .. 

~ 
and your microtomes, your eggs and your ions; fly to the ~ 
island of enchantment. Vacations- even-can bec·ome mono- .~ 
tonous; forget worldly worries and the trivial routine of life 

~ on earth: join the Blue Goose in the care-free, salt-sea air. 

~ SEE NANTUCKET ONE DAY 

LEA VE WOODS HOLE AT 9:30 
GET BACK AGAIN AT 5: 15 

MAKE RESERVATLONS EARLY 

I{O UND THI P 

$7.50 Each 

For Parties of Six Only 

E njoy the exhila rating speed un the take-off and the apparent slowness in the air. The .. 
smoothness is su rprising and you wi ll be puzzled because you have no impression of great .. 
altitude, Rest your eyes on the white sand dunes, the pine-covered land and the white- ! 
capped sea. \ \' e know individuals who take one of our sea plane trips to the islands or to 
i\cw Dedfo rd on a windy day to avoid seasickness on a rough qoat trip. (The flying time 
to Nantucket with a stop at the Vineyard is only 40 minutes ; the trip from \Voods Hole 
to N" ew Bed ford requires 15 minutes). 

ISLAND AIRLINES, Inc~ 
STEAMSHIP WHARF Phone Falmouth 1330 WOODS HOLE 
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STUDENT REPORTS OF CLASS WORK AND PLAY 
PHYSIOLOGY NOTES 

In keeping with the spirit of diversity in physi
ological experiments, the Physiology class set 
aside the day of July II, 1935 to imestigate the 
potential benefits of a picnic. Several expe rienced 
ilwestigators, namely Doctors Adolph, Amberson 
and Holter, together with their famili es, came to 
the assi~tance ()f the class on this occasion. Also, 
Dr. I rving and the complete instructing staff, 
with their families, likewise contributed whole
heart ed ly on the exped ition. 

This expedition left the Cayadetta dock at 9 :30 
A. :-1., rather in a fog, hut it was not long before 
the jolly spi rits of the general assemhly quickly 
dispelled the haze. And on arrival at Tarpaulin 
Cove, the class' ()utstanding nautators-Dr. Irv
ing, Dr. and 1\lr5. Ferguson, 1\1r. Fisher, Charles 
Hathaway and Elizaheth Bulova-quickly outcli s
tanced the boats in the race to the em'e's sandy 
beach. There ensued a vigorous, appetite-raising 
game of foothall. made possi hl e through the gen
erosity of one of it s outstanding player s- Alan 
Burton- wh()se lIlassi\'e wool socks were meta
morphosed int() the necessary football. 

However, it was not long before clamors for 
exercise hecame clamors for fooel. A bounteous 
table, loaded with all manner 0 f domesticated 
flora and fauna, including the marine lobster and 
the terrestrial chicken, yielded to the attack of 
countless individual enzymatic f()rces. 

Time passes ... 
So()n, h()wever. de~pite the enormous 111crease 

in weight incurred by this ingestive activity, 
some of the picnickers found they had en()ugh 
motor responses left in good working order to 
set out in quest of that most elusive \\'est Enel 
Ponel, under the able ( !) direction of Ferdinand 
Sichel. The hypothetical four mile hike, how
ever, ultimateh resoh'ed itself into a mere twelve 
mile survey of l\"aushon. The weary and foot
sore woodiand investigators, who IJegan this in
vestigat ion in a unified hoely straggled hack onto 
the Co \'e beach hours overdue, in groups of two's 
a nd three's. 

However, the vississitueles of the march were 
much less dampening on the assembly than the 
Fog which hegan to descend, and e\'entually all 
arrived at the Cayaeletta elock happy though 
weary, and very much the wiser for the dm"s ex-
pedition. - . 

As to the activities happening in the Physiulogy 
lecture ha ll and lahoratory since our last report, 
the dass has heen singularly fortunate in the 
variety and calibre of these lectures and experi
ments. Some shortening of the program con
cerning kidney and liver secretion, as performed 

IJY canulation ex periments, has resulted fro111 the 
regretahle departure of Dr. Rudolf Ilober. All 
uther lines of im'estigation have been carried on 
as ~chedlll ed and the class has found th<f1: one of 
the best features of the COllrse, from the view
point of the student, is the informality of the 
class pr()cedures , as well as the ability of the 
student to fo ll ow lines of physiological investi
gation most interesti ng and usefu l t() his needs. 
At the present moment, individual problems are 
IJeing worked on by each member of the class and 
the remainder of the course will be devoted to in
\'e~tigatiun in special lines of research. 

P Al1L \VAGXER AND RI 'TlI EARL. 

PIWTOZOOLOGY NOTES 

\ \,ith the course in Protozoolugy rapidly near
ing' its close, the microtechnicians are busy day 
and night , trying to make the study of protozoa 
more co lorful. Be not surpri sed , therefore, if, on 
taking y()ur place a t the mess, you find that the 
gi rl acruss the table has not only her nails tinted, 
but he r hands as well. You lIlav be sure that 
there are few persons, places and things in the 
Protozoulogy Laboratory that have not taken on 
gay hues, since microscopical technique in stain
ing protozoa became the order of the day. 

Then, too, we have our problems, in a very 
literal sense. Every student is required to do 
some individ1lal work which will demonstrate his 
or her capacity for research. The extremes to 
which this may lead is now becoming apparent. 
Roscoe }] ughes has a pile of thousands of de
ceaseel sand fleas to represent hi s search for their 
protozuan fauna. 

Basehall interest fell tu low ehb during the past 
week with only enough player s appearing Tues
day to permit a practise game, which, although in
teresting, proved nothing as regards the merits 
of the respective class teams. The Embryology 
Class pimic upset plans for a Saturday game. 

Bill Balamuth, after working industriously on 
technique. ohtained a perfect Fculgen reaction on 
the seat of his t rousers. "Killer" I":: oonz became 
inspired with scicntilic zeal Saturday night and 
turned out a mass of Borrel stains. Strange to 
say, some of them even louked well the next day. 

Sunday a ftern()on the class again visited the 
hume of Dr. and ;\f rs. Calkins for tea. As on 
our previous visit we all had a thoroughly enjoy
ahle time and consider it a high honor that our 
gracious hostess should have extended us this 
second invitation to partake of her hospitality. As 
the time approaches when we shall suon leave 
\Voods Ilole, we know that these occasions wi~1 
be foremost among ollr memories of ottr first 
season here. D. L. LILLY. 
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PROMAR 
(Patent Applied For) 

Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 
For all table and wall projection 
work except large lecture rooms 
Excellent for 
• Laboratory demonstrations 
• Small lecture groups 

I : 
The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 
office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 
built-in mechanical stage for 3x I or 3x2 Slides. 

• Research workers 
Scientific drawings 
Wax reconstructions 

PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 
SENT ON REQUEST 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 

Catnbridge Pot Galvanotneter 
T HIS galvanometer is a n inexpens ive 

instrument with the sensitivity of a re
flecting galvanometer and the ruggedness 
of a milliamet er. It is accordingly well 
adapt ed for student use. 

Fitted both with a pointer' and a r e
flecting mirror it is particularly suitable 
for "null" poin t indica tions as well as for 
use with a lamp and scale outfit. 

At one meter scale distance. one 
microampere gives a deflection of 12 mms. 
The period is 1.3 seconds and the coil r e
s ista nce is 50 ohms. 

Send for Literature 

CAMBRIDGE 
INSTRUMENT CQ IJI!~ 

Pioneer Manufacturers of Precision Instruments 
3732 Grand Cent ral TCi'minal. N. Y. City 

.:. __ _ d_d_~_'_'-'-__ ~II>_tJ _ d _~D_IJ_D_~ll _--"_0_ 0_ ' • g_ O_ O_*_ .•. 
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ZEISS MICROSCOPE 
ESC 106 

for 

Medical Students, Schools 
and Laboratories 

ilL\ G:\fI17ICATIU)JS: 56 - 900 x 

f'1\ICE: $157.00 

ATTACII ,\IJLE ~IECIIAN I CAL STACE 

1'RI CE: $21.00 c.:xtra 

Inclined Binocular Tube with one pair of Huygcns 
eyepieces. Price: $99.50 

485 FIFTH A VENUE 
NEW YOHl{ CARL ZEISS, Inc. 728 S. HILL STREET 

LOS ANGELES 

ZEISS APPARATUS WILL BE EX HIBIT ED AT WOODS HOLE 
F H 0 1\1 J U L Y 2!) t h T 0 AUG U S T lOt h 

:.!:-------------~-------.-----------------!. 

ORIGINAL GRUEBLER-HOLLBORN STAINS 
T he Xc.:w Standanlized Sta ins I G F fu r \·ital. difYc.: rcntia l, histulogica l and hacterial 

staining, a rc gua ranteed to give reliable and ulli forlll resul b. 

Stanuardized Stains I G 17 a r c.: Inallufactured under uniforl1l conditions of raw 

lI1atc.:rials and I'roCl:~sing. In addition e \'ery batch of stain is carefully tested for concen

tratiun. colur amI uther im]>f1rtant dc.:taik T he result is a stain which is chell1ically and 

physically un iforlll. Dack (If this i,; 55 years of expe rience of Dr. HolllJo rn & Sons. 

SOME NEW STAIN COMBINATIONS 

ELASTIN "H" 
NUCLEAR BLACK 

NUCPLASCOLL 
EOSINE SUBSTITUTE "H" 

METHYL-G REEN -FUCHSINE 
NUCLEAR FAST RED 

HEMATOXYLIN-ELASTIN "H" 
MULTICOLOR SOLUTION 

TRIAClD MIXTURE 

PFALTZ & BAUER, Inc. 
300 PEARL STREET NEW YORK 

Sole Agents for the U. S. A. and Canada 

~M~;;;;" __________________ • ____ "";;;;;" ____ ~"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';'''';;;;:;~ 
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A NEW COMPREHENSIVE TREATMENT OF THE ALGAE 
THE STRUCTUla; ANI> HI<;I'RODUCTION OF 

THE ALGAl<;. Volume 1. F. E. Fritsch . xiii + 791 
pp. Illustrated. 1935. Cambridge: at Tile Univer
sity Press; New York: The MacMillan Company. 
$8.00. 

Rarelv docs one find a book which has ~u ch a 
comprel;ensive treatment of so important a group 
of urganisms as this one has. The Algae repre
sent a widely di~tributed and a lJUndant floral 
group. l\Iany Algae are of considerable p racti
ca l importance in water reservoir co ntrul. The 
Algae form an important li nk between the aqua
tic animals a nd th e inorganic world. :-Iany in
teresting physiulogical and evolutionary prublems 
have had their start from a study uf Algae. 

U nfortunately nu comprehensive St1l11lllation of 
our knowledge of Algae has been recently a\'ail
able in the Engli sh language. The stuclent and 
investigator have had to resort to the scattered 
literature for their inforl11ation. To thuse uf 
us whu have of necessit y resorted tn the sea rch
ing of algolugical literature, this buuk of 
Fritsch's is exceedi ngly welcollle. 

Vulume 1 (a second volume is in p reparation) 
treats of the structure a nd reprod uction of the 
following groups o f Algae: Chl orophyceae, Xa ll 
thophyceae, C hrysophyceae, Dacillariophycpae, 
Cryptophyceae, Dinophyceae. Chl ofOmonadineae, 
Euglineae, and Colourless Flagellata. A lth lJugh 
the morphological features of each group are 
stressed. quit e an amount of physio logical and 
ecological mat e rial has been included. Abu ndant 
cytological data is discussed and illustrated. It is 
a pleasure to find these organi sms treated not en
tirely fr0111 a taxonomic viewpoint. important as 
thi s aspect may be. 

The illu strations form all important feature of 
the hook. There are 2-+5 text ligures . of which 
many lill a page. Each important genus is illus
trated by a ligure which is sufficiently de tai led to 
be of diagno~ti c va lue. Interesti ng stages in the 
life cycles of many genera and even of species 
are shown. A consideralJl e amount of useful 

kno wl edge lllay I)e gained frulll a study uf these 
ligures. 

The author has und ertaken the clitTicult task of 
citing all Ii'terature Jlublished since 1890. Unly 
those papers that are olJviol1sly irrelevant to the 
morphological or r eprod uctil'e treatment a re 
omitted. Very important basic references pub
li shed prior to 1890 a re also included. Excepting 
a very few citatinns. each reference has IJeen per
sonally checked by the au thor. Actually there a re 
O\'er 2-+00 references and of thi s 1ll1llll ,er less than 
5 percent a l'e duplications. The suhject matter 
of these papers is c ritically ana lyzed . 

To me tbe chapter on Si phollales was o f espe
cial interect. T hi s grou], includes some very in
terest ing coenoc)'tic plants. namely. [·alollia. Hal
icystis and Call1cr/,C/. I{ecently the various species 
of ['alollia and Halic\'slis have been used inman\' 
physiological proIJh:n;s pa rticularly those dealing 
with permeabili ty and l,j oelectrical phenolllena. 
The gen us Call1cl'/,a is of interest hecame of it s 
amazing plastic nature. The species Call1cl'/,a 
/'r.olifera has a great many varieties. 1{ecently 
a t Tortugas it has been shown that the morphol
ogy of these varieties may he altered IJY regulat
ing the environll1ental factors. This point is a lso 
discussed in the section dealing with Ca ll1a/,a. 

Since all holophytic Prot ista and their nun-
11OIophvtic r elatives are descrihed. it is not sur
prising tu lind th e Dino!iagellates. Cryptol1l lJnad s. 
Chloromunads. and Euglenids represented. Usu
all y one lillds these orgalli sms discussed ill ]1 ro
tozoulogical treati ~es. 

This IJuok will fill a very important gap in th e 
working library (If any student or ill\'es tigator in
terested in this g rouJl of lllarillc and fresh water 
organisms. Thi s volume would serve a s a valu
alJle texthook in all ad vanced C()urs~ in a lgolngy. 
I s incerely hope, hl)wever. that the instructor wi ll 
ne\'er demand complete ~'I'l'balilll mastery of the 
contents. It would he a pity to use thi s hook as 
a source of memory exercises. 1\1. J. K OPAC. 

BIOLOGISTS AND THE BYflD EXPEDITION 

S. EDW.\RD Roos. at present at the Ocea no
graphic lll stitute, was with the latest Byrd ex
peditioll at the Antartic as oceanographer. 1\1 r. 
Roos' work ",as especially concerned with the 
plankton of the A ntarctic region. lIe reported 
that the lowest temperature he experienced on 
this trip (he was a lso a member of the first Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition) was 82° F. below zero. 
He also reported that there was littl e danger o f 
infer.tioll s diseases there. the air being very ster-

ill". However, on thei r return to these parts. 
many members c()ntracted c"lds in the head. 
Small fish. as yet not completely classified . but 
lllllch resembling smelts. were founel in a lmn
dancc in the Antarctic watel·S. 

DR. EARL BRY.\ r-: T PERKINS. assistan t profes 
sor of zoology at 1{lltgers. was in charge of the 
invcrtebrate work of the expedition. He furl11erly 
, pent l11any summ ers at \ \ ' ootls I-l oll". fir st at the 
Fi sherie~ with Dr. Charles Fish and later at the 
1I1arine Biological LalJOratory. 
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The Collecting Net 
A weekly publication devoted to tbe scientific work 

at marine biological laboratories 
Editorial: Ware CatLeIl, Mary L. Goodson, Rita 

GuLtman, Annaleida Snyder Catt ell. 
BlL"incss: Arthur C. Stirling, Manton Copeland, 

Margaret Mast, Boris Gorokhoff, Elizabeth 
Chase. 

Seho1aI 'ship Fund: Anne Janney. 
Woods Hoi .. Log: Marjorie Huxley. 

Second class mail application pending. 
Prin te d b y The D a rwin Press , New Bedford 

THUSTEE NOMINATIONS 

In Aug ust the Corporation uf the },larine 
lliological Lal,oratory holds its annual meet ing 
tu elect its officers, and trustees for the class 01 

1 <)3<), and to condllct certain uther routine lmsi
ness. 1 t alsu co nsiders any new matters that may 
be brought up at the meeting. 

In accllrdance with a recent ly adopted provi
sion o f the by-laws the Clerk of the Corporation 
is instructed to send a notice to each Co rporation 
member im'iting him tu nominate trustee s ; these 
announcement s were received this week. Cor
poration I11mIJers should make their selection 
r rum their own orga ni zation and the chosen in
dividuals should lJe g i\'en promptly to the chai r
I,la n u i the ~ol11inatillg Coml11ittee or to any 
one of its memlJers. It will also be well for 
in\' e ~ti gat fJ rs to rememiJer that the Trustees 
allnuall y elect several new memhers to the Cur
porati on u f the l\ Iarine Biolugical LalJoratory, 
and that names 0 f appropriate individuals shou ld 
Le presented prumptl.,' f(Jr action by the Trustees. 

T he artic le on " Experim ents Oil Sex-Develop
ment in Bunellia" ],V Pro f essCll' Fritz Baltzer 
which he has g iven ;IS the privilege o f printing 
in thi s IlllmlJer is based upon (Jlle of the e\'e ning 
lectures which the author ga\'e at the l\ Ia rine 
13 iulogical La lJoratory to wards the end of last 
summ er . 

FOHTIIC01\UNG AnTICLES IN G}~NETICS 
(September, 1935) 

East, E. M., Genetic Reactions in Nicotiana. 1. Com
patibility. 

ElL"t, E. M., Genetic Reactions in Nicotiana. II. 
Phenotypic reaction patterns. 

East, K 1\1., Genetic Reactions in Nicotiana. III. 
Dominance. 

Mozley, Alan, The variation of two species of Lym
naea. 

!\Iurray, \\'. S. and Littlf', C. C., The Genetics of 
mammary tumol' incidence in Mice. 

Sehweitzpr, !\lorton D., An analytical stUdy of 
crossing over in Drosophila melanogaster. 

DR. Lt.;D\\·IK },IO"KE. \\'hu recently ga\'e a S1Ill

inar un "The permeahility of the nucleus of 
A moeba to dyestuffs" a t The ~larine Biological 
Lahorator\'. Dr. ;\Tonlle was horn in L\\'o\\' , Po
land, ill 1'004. He attended the Uni\'er si ty of 
Lwow receiving hi s doctor's degree anrl the de
gree of "ducent" in zoulogy and cumpa rati ve 
anat(Jm l·. \\'hile there he worked wit h Profes
sor J. f Iirschler, the zoologist. 

In 1934, Dr. ~Ionne recei\'ed a Rockefeller 
Felluwship and came to this country to im'esti
gate the permeability of nuclear membranes 
and related prohlems in cell physiology and ex
perimental embryology in the lalJoratory 0 f Dr. 
Rullert Chamhers at the \\'ashington Square Col
lege of )Jew York University. 

Dr. M onlle has pulJlished papers un protoplas
mic components of the cell. Golgi iJucl ies, mito
chondria, etc. in C011lptcs RCl/dues dc la Socich; 
dc Biologic. Zcitschrift fiir Zcllforscllllllg II. Mi
hroslwpischc • .J.llato11lic and other journals. He 
has done research at various biological stat ions in 
E urope: a t Vi ll efranche (France), at Naples and 
;\Iessina in Italy, ancl at Herdla ill Norway. 

DR. C. LADD PROSSER, who is teaching in the 
physiulogy course at the Marine Biulogical LalJ
oratory, has lleen appointed research associate in 
physiology at Clark University. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in th e Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 
Tul v 20 8:12 8:37 
}ul)' 21 9 :01 <):34 
July 22 9 :54 IO :31 
July 23 IO :49 11:34 
July 24 11 :49 
July 25 12:34 
July 26 1 :39 
July 27 2 :37 
J tlly 28 3 :29 
Jul y 29 4 :16 
rul v 30 4 :57 
}uly 31 5 :38 

12:46 
1 :47 
2:43 
3:34 
4:21 
5:02 
5 :47 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. It must be remembered 
that the schedule printed above is altered 
somewhat by wind conditions. Prolonged 
winds sometimes cause the turning of the cur
rent to occur a half an hour earlier or later 
than the times given above. The average maxi
mum velocity of the current is five knots. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
DR. S. R. ~L\GRLTDER has he en appointed as

sistant professor of hiology at Uglethorpe Uni
yersit)'. Georgia. D r. ~ I ag ruder was formerly 
a memlJer 0 f the department of Liulugy at the 
Uni yersity uf Cincinnati . 

MI SS J EAN L. EKGEL. memlJcr of the embry
ology course was hunored as one of the two high
est g raduates of the f'enn"ylvania College fo r 
\ \Tomen. a t her graduation this J une. 

D R. 1\ 1. J. KOPAC, Natural Research Fellow 
from the U niversity of Ca li fornia, (Berkeley), 
who was worki ng in the lahoratory 0 f Dr. Rob
ert Chambers at New York University this 
Spring a nd is a t p resent a t Tortugas, plans to 
come to \ \'oods [l ule in A ug ust. Dr. Kupac is 
int erested in electrical measurements of lllell1-
Lranes in T T aloJ/ ia and intends to cont inue his re
search with Dr. Chal11 lJers in th e Fall. I n this 
numiJer Dr. Ko])ac reviews Dr. Fritsch 's hook on 
"The Structure a nd Reproduction of the A lgae." 

A new boat has a rr i\'ed a t the Fisheries which 
is to Le used for inshore collecting, She is a 
twenty-one foot ut ili ty Loat and has a speed of 
fi ft een knots. T he boat is not large enough to 
hoast of a name hilt a 1lt1l11her wi ll shortly IJe as
signed to he r hy \ Vashington headquarters. 

A juint celelJra ti oll in honor of the birthdays 
o f ]\ ! rss V IRGINIA B. \ VALKER and 1\JISS ~ I A!{ \, 

SEARS o f the Oceanographic Institution tUllk 
place on \ \' ednesday evening, July 17, at 
" ~I arge's. " Among those p resent were Capt. F. 
1\ Jcl\1 urray o f the "Atlanti s," first officer T. Ke l
ley of the "Atla ntis" and 1\ l rs. Kelley, Dr. N. W. 
Rakest raw, D r. I I. E. 1\ [ahncke , Dr. Homer 
Smith , ,\Irs. F. 1\ 1. Soul e, D r. T. C. Cordon, l\[i ss 
Lois C. Lill ick. 1\ l iss 1\largaret lliltchkiss, and 
1\1r. El li ot F. Beach. 

DR. J [ALLOW ELL D.WIS. of the Department of 
Physiolilgy at the Il arvard i\ ledical School writes 
under the date of July 12, 1935: "I am glad to 
give yOll the foll owi ng items of ne\\'~ fu r pos~ i ble 
use ill TilE COLLECT IKG NET: Dr. Cannon, who 
has IJeen in China at F eiping' i\ l edical College 
du r ing the spri ng and more recently has \'isited 
J apa n, will attend the Phys iological Cungress in 
H.ll ssia thi s summer before ret llrning to B()ston, 
J am expecting to a ttend the Internat ional N eu ro
logical Congress in London and then the ! nter
nat ional Physiological in R ussia, and Dr. F. A. 
Gibbs. who has been working in this Department 
during the las t year. is already abroad and plans 
to attend the same two Congresses. ! regret tha t, 
on account o f going abroad, I do not expect to be 
abl e to vi sit W oods H ole th i s summer." 

The "Atlant is' 'yes terday , et out ollce more 
for the coast ()f :\antucket. ()n the 15th of J uly 
she left for .0:'antucket and 20 miles south of ;\1) 
Man's Land, after she hal l IJeen out for 2.J. hours, 
was forced to return. \ Vith ripped mainsa il and 
jib and \"ith the rudder shaft bent, it t()ok t lVu 
men to handle the steering wheel to IJring her in 
through the storm. 

Tim TENN IS CL UB 

Thro ugh Dr. R. L. Carpenter . the Tenn is Club 
has secured D]'. I ~a rl e 13. Perkins, bi () l ogi~t with 
the most recent lIyrd Expeditiun. to gi\'e an il 
lustrated lecture duriEg the ea rly pa rt o f A ug ust . 
Dr. Perkins' talk wi ll Ile un "Life in Litt le Amer
ica" and the slides and l1Ioving pictu res wi ll illus
trate not only the camp Ii fe of the exped it ion but 
also some of the animal Ii fc of the Antarctic. 

Twenty nne of the laboratory Iaelies ha\'e en
tered the \VclInen's si ngles tllurnament an d on 
Fridav, )uh' 26. at 2 P. 1\1., two semifinal matches 
wi ll be 1;la}·ed. Un Saturday afternoon, July 27. 
at 2 1'. 1\1., the finals wi ll take place. 

The next tournament tu take place will p lolJ
ably he that for mixed c1oul J!es and wi ll ~t art t he 
\Veek of l\fomlay, J uly 30th. 

CHOHAL CLUB 

Rehearsal s of the Choral Cl u h. which sta rted 
on the Yth with a record attendance 0 f sixty 
three members (a nUl111ler unprecedented in the 
historY of the C1uh) at the 1\ I. 13. L. Clubhouse. 
are n;lw being held at the Canteen at furtne r 
L'nited States Coast Guard headquarters. Re
hearsals are held twice a week on T uesdays at 
9 P. 1\f. and on Thursdays at 8 P. 1\1. L1 nde'r the 
directi()n of ~1r. I \'an C;orolwff. T he 11l1 ll11 Je rs 
heing rehearsed arc those which wi ll Ile hea rd a t 
the annual concert to be given late in August. 

CAl\IEC A CLUB 

:\t a meeting of the Camera Cl ub on J lily 17. 
Dr. ()scar \\' . I{ichards ga\'e an illustrated talk 
on the subject: "The History of si nephotomicro
graph)'." Dr. Richards de~crihed til e develup-
11lent of the taking of moving pictures through a 
microscflpe f r0111 the early work of l\J a re down 
to the technique of the prescnt clay. T he lecture 
was illustrated with a 1110\'ing picture of his own 
and with lantern slides. 

1\I.B. L. CLUB 

DR. S . E. HILL has kindly lent a loud speaker 
tu the;\[. B. L. Club for tISe during the phono
graph concerts. The Club intends to buy or Im ild 
one for permallent installation during th:- comillg 
Sllm111er. A "phonograph clance" wi ll Ile held 
th is even ing at the clul>. A s1110ker is schedul ed 
fo r ncxt Friday evening. 
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DEPARTMENT AL REPORT 
\,ANIH~lmUILT UNIY ERSITY 

The personnel 0 f the Department of Biology 
in \ 'andcrI Ji lt uni\"(~rsity . Xash\' illc. is compused 
of ei;;-ht full -t ime members. Dr. E dwin E. 
I{einke (Princeton), P ro fe sso r of Biology and 
Director of the TliglIlancis i\luseulll, is chairman 
o f tile department. He is at p resent engaged in 
s tudies on the dC\'clopment a nd distribution o f 
certain (If the modele amphi bia in the Southeast. 
Dr. l;eorge 1\. ljage (Cornell ) , Professor o f 
Botany, is intere~ted in studi es on plant patlwl
ogy. ,\ssi,tant Professor \ \'. :'I IcA .. Deacon 
( \\ 'e"leyan), is stud.\ing certain aspects of sani
tary and industrial bacteriology, and offers 
courses in general and engineering bacteriol ogy in 
the department. Dr. C. S, ShOllP ( Princeton), 
Assistant P rofessor of Biology, has been engaged 
in studies of bacterial respiration and lumines
cence, and presents courses in cell ular and com
parati\'e physiulogy, Dr. T, :'IT. \\'oodard 
(Princeton), oHers part of the course-work in 
animal C,I tology and is in charge o i laiJuratory 
\\'urk in cumparati\'e anatomy and embryology. 
lii s {jeld of research is the stud I' 0 f the irregu
la r spe rlllatogenesis of Goniol~'1 s i s and other 
fresh-\\'ater prosobranch mollusca. \)r. Harold 
C. Bold (Culumbia). a former assistant in the 
1J0ta1l\' course in \\'oocb Hole, pre,ents the work 
in pla;Jt cytulogy. and is working on the cytolugy 
of the \'iulet plant. :'Ilr. C. S. Chad wi ck (Van
derbilt) has general "upen'ision u f the gene ral 
hiology laboratories and is working ,on the ,en
docrinolugy of sex ill th e VanderhIl t i\ l ed~cal 
School. ;\Ir. S, L. :' Ieyer (VanderbIlt) assIsts 
in introductory lJilJlogy and IJotany and h<~s 
charge of the secti un in plant physiology. HIS 
present research is un the action of dilute hea\'y 
water in influencing certain p lant proces,es. 

The Department of Biulogy is huused in a new 
( I Y2~) building. Buttrick Hall. near the Vander
IJilt 11 edical School. The building has ample 
space with rOOlllS for resear~h O~J its uppel' fl o~J r s 
and a conveilient ly-Iocated Ylvanum and machnJe 
shop. The depal~tIllent also maintains a green
house fo r research and teaching material. The 
general tone of underg:-aduate work in, the de
partment is set IJ)' ,a rIgurous p!'e-merhcal pro
gralll, with emphaSIS upon the lundamental de
tails of comparative morphology and physiology. 
The Department () f Biolog." has lung maintained 
a limited program of graduate work within the 
department and in conjunction wit h the Vander
IJilt Medical School. Thirty to furty pre-medical 

students complete their work in the department 
each year, some proceeding to the i\ laster's de
gree before entering medicine or r esearch in the 
med ical 'choul. The Vanderbilt i\ [erliea l School 
may admit alJ()ut twentl' 0 f the,e students each 
yea r to its en tering clas~ o f 50, the others enter
ing other med ical schools, mainl" in the South 
and Ea!:'t. Durin!! the lJast \'ear' eiCTht CTraduate 

'-" • 0 b 

students studi ed within the department, and two 
others cuntinued work for the Ph,D, degree with 
the cooperation o i the departments of Anatomy 
and Physiology ill the medical school. There ar'e 
generally a\'ai lalJle each year a teaching fellow
ship and two scholarships in Biology for students 
with exceptiona l undergrad uate records. the fel
l ow~hip always being awarded to some man anx
i ou ~ to gain in teaching experience while pur
suing graduate study. 

The total enrullm ent ill all departments of the 
C'ni\'ersity is approximateI." 1500 student s, in
cluding about 350 \\'onlel; undergraduat es and 
graduates, E nrollment in the Department of 
Biology each year approx imates 300 ,tudents of 
the 900 or so in the College and Graduate School. 
Thc total pru<i uctil'e endowment of the Cniwrs
ity is twenty million dollars, o f which ahout 
tweh'e million represents the endowment of the 
Vanderbilt :'fedical School. The head o f the 
University is James I fampt on Kirkla:Jd, Ph.D. 
( Leipsic), who begins in the fa ll of 1935 his 
forty-third year as ChancelloL A nell' Dea n of 
the Graduate Schonl, Dr. O. C. Ca rlllichael, has 
IJeen appointed at the uni\'ersi ty to as,ume duties 
in the fall o f 1935. SA;llUEL SIlOUP. 

I)r. Calldns and Porto Hie .. n Protozoa 

DR, l;ARV X. CALK IXS . professo r of protozool
ogy at Columbia uni\'ersity anel in chargc of the 
lJl'otozool()gy c[)urse given here at \ roods Ilole, 
spen t se\'en weeks during the winter at the School 
of Tropical 1'II edicine at Purto Rico where he was 
cngaged in a protozoological sun'ey of Porto 
I{ico. Dr, Ca lkins is interested especia lly in the 
pmtozoa of thi s regi on pa rasitic on forms other 
than the human, a fIeld which has thus far sca rce
Iv IJeen touched, Protozoan fauna on the term
ites of the locality and the commensal protozoa 
in the g ills of lalld craus are amollg the furms 
which will ue descriued in a forthcoming publi
cation. The School of Tropical :'lcdicine is sup
porteu by the lJniversity of Porto Rico, the local 
government and Columuia Universi ty. 
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LIVE MATERIAL FOR THE MARINE BIOLOGIST 
Edit ed by Paul S. Galtsoff 

THE GENUS CREPIDULA 

DR. E. G. CONKLIN 

ElIlcritus Professor .of Biology, Prillcctoll UI/izlcrsity 

Crepidula is a genus of prosobranehiate gas
teropods which is represented Oil the Altant ic 
coast of the United States by the species, C. 
pla/w, C. C01l1'c.ra and C. Forl/icata. and o n the 
Pacific coast by C. adlfllca and C. JII1'i'(/cclioidcs. 
A ll o f these species are relati\'ely abundant and 
all furnish uIlu suallv favorable material for em
bryological research'. They are a ll sessi le or se
dentary when adult and a re usually found attach
ed to shells inha bited by hermit crabs. C. pla lla 
is usually found on the inside of such shell s, C. 
collZ'c,ra and C. fomirata on the out side , although 
the latter is sometimes found on Limulus and also 
in chains, one on top of anothe r , the I1rst one 
being frequently attached to a stone. The shell s 
of adult specimens take the form of the surface 
to which they a re attached and on small surfaces 
or inside the shell s occupied by the small hermi t 
crab, E lfpaglfrlfs 101lgiclI rplfs. the Crepidula s are 
dwarfed so that sexually mat ure individu<!Js are 
sometim es only 1/ 25 the volume of vthers whose 
growth is not so limited. :\Iales are smaller than 
females and in C. plalla and C. rOIl1'C,l"a they are 
motile; later as they grow larger they become 
sedentary and transform into females. 

Eggs 'are laid iIl thin transparent capsules 
which are attached to the substrate within the 
mantle cavity of the fcmale. The average nUl11-
ber of eggs la id by each species is approximately 
inversely proportional to the size of the eggs and 
to the length uf lar\'a l life, and directly propor
tional to the size of the fema le, as is shown Il)' 
the foll owing table;-

Species No. of Diam. of Relative vol. 
Eggs Egg of Female 

C. plalla 9000 136 fL 131 / 3 
C. forlliwta 13200 182 fL 30 
C. CVlIz'c,ra 220 280/, 1 1/ 4-
C. adlfllco 180 410/, 41 /6 

In buth C. com'c.m and C. adlfllCG there is no 
free la rval life, the young issuing fmm the cap
sules in adult form . 

The eggs a re fertili zed when laid, and it is 
generally impractical to obtain thel1l un fertili zed 
for purposes of artificial ferti lization or partheno
ge nesis. The best \\'ay (I f getting vcry ea rly 
stages is to remove mat m e females f rom their 
substrate and to place those \\'hich ha\'e not laid 
in glass dishes in running sea water. After a 

few hours, preferailly in the early morning, the 
water can be puured of I and the unckr surface 
of the female examined through the glass. In 
this way one ca n find fema les in the prucess u f 
laying and can thus obtain th e earli est stages, or 
can fi ll the dish with water and can then take 
the eggs at any later stage desired . 

Sillce the capsules are thin and transparent the 
eggs can be st udied under the microscope or call 
be subjected to experiment whil e sti ll in the cap
sules, and f OJ' serial sections they can be fixed , 
stained anc! sectioned while st ill in the capsules , 
but since the eggs contain a good deal 0 f yulk 
and are relatively opaque, it is necessa ry in 01'<1er 
to study in whole eggs the detai ls of ferti li za
tion, ccll division, etc., to tease thel1J ont of the 
capsul es with needles, and thell to fix, stain and 
mount them for microscopical study. 

For good fixation some lluid contai ning picric 
acid is hest. Un fortuna tely Bouin's Flt1J(!. w hich 
is an excell ent fixative , leaves the eggs much less 
transparent than either Mayer's Piero-nitric or 
Picru-sull'hurie. The latter, especia ll y the 
stronger fo rmula, should be used for nut less 
than one-half hou r nor 1110re tha'] two hours, and 
"hould he fo llowed by 35 7" and 507c alcohul and 
then left in 70 7(> alcohol unti l the alcohol ceases 
to be colored yellow. The eggs or embryos can 
then be stained from 5-10 minutes in Delafield's 
haematoxyl in, diluted with 4 or 5 \'(Ils. C) f ·.listill ed 
water, to which olle drop of the picro-sulphuric 
solution is added for every 10 cc. of the diluted 
stai n. A her staining they should Ile run up 
through graded alcuhols to X) 101 and mounted in 
balsalll, care Ileing taken to avoid alka line solu
tions, which leave the eggs uniformly bl ne and 
without proper differentiation; if thi s should 
happen they should be placed in very weak (1/.,70 
HCl) aciel alcohol, but ulliess this is washecl o ut 
carefully the eggs will grad ua lly facie after they 
are mounted. All of these ope;ations froJll fixa
tion to xylol can he carried on best in a stoppered 
vial. I f few eggs are mounted on a slide the 
cove r glass should ·be supported to prevent crush
ing the eggs; if there are many eggs or f rag
ments of the capsules on a slide, the cover need 
not he sup ported. Eggs so prepared show \-cry 
clearly maturation and clea\'age ~J>indle" chromo
somes, cent rosome5, asters, mid bodies, the ori
entations of mi totic I1gures and the differentia
tions of cleavage cell s. 
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THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

COlltaillillg 170 pafles, 23 text Jigllres alld 
37 plates, pllblished JaIlIlOr)' , 1 Sl3.+ 

'IUs gUide lor authors, in prcparing manu
scripts and drawings for the l:lOSt effect ive 
und economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wi star lnstitute Press and the cOLper
ative efforts of morc than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The WistaJ' Institute, and prcsents the con
sensus of opinion on many points relating to 
the mechanical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for U:e printer and engraver. 
Due attention has been given to the relative 
costs of various methods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, rewritten and 
enlarged s ince the first copy was prepared and 
submitted to editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative material on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable limits. 

It will save authors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication and tend 
to expedite the publication of J·esearch. 

Address Price $2.00 
The "'is1ar Institute of Anatomy and Biology 

Thirty-sixth Street and Wood land Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

----->--

~,================================~ 

The Standard of Excellence 
for 95 Years 

\ 

No. 10 A na lytical Balance 

CIIEI\I1CAL-ASSAY-ANALYTICAL
PULP-BALANCES-WEIGHTS 

OF PHECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG N O. 1929-N 

M=============================-
~--------------------------------------------------------------

NEW BLAKISTON BOOKS 
WINTON & BAYLISS ", HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY 

2d Edition. 22 1 Illustrations. 627 Pages. Cloth ij;~.50. 

Bv 1". R Winton. M.D. (Univ. of Cambridge) and L. E. Bayliss, Ph.D. (Univ . of Edin
burgh). Foreword by C. Lovatt Evans. F.R-GP. 

~[al1y ~ulJjcct s han~ I:een c(Jlllpletely rcwritten for thi~ eclitioll. The wurk stresses the close 
relatiol1 s hetween ph.1 si ol(Jgy and clinical lllcdicine and patholngy. 

BESSEY", TEXTBOOK OF MYCOLOGY 
139 IIJustra tions. 49;; l'al\'E's. Cloth $~.OO. 

Cy Erns t Athearn Bessey, Prof. of Botany, Michigan State College. 

The l 'llll].; is r1l' s i~lled to gi\·e an iclca of the ;;t ructure, life history and classification of the 
illl]>llrtal1t groups of fl1ngi. I 'hys iolllgical acpccts of fungi are suhordinated to the Illor
phological. fllltogenetical alld sy"tl'lIlatic feat ures. 

\V dcome To Olly Exhibit In Lobby Of M(1in Laboratory 

P. BLAI{ISTON'S SON & CO., INC. Philadelphia 
~~------------------------------~---;-~~~~.~~~~ 
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E. & A. Improved 

WESTPHAL· VAN SLYKE 
SP. GR. BALANCE 

FOR 

Urine and Other Liquids 
Ref. "The Significance of Concentration a nd 

Dilution Tests in Bright's Disease," by Alf. 
S. Alving and Donald D. Van Slyke, Journal 
of Clinical Investigation, Vol. XIII , No.6, 
November, 1934. 

Feafllres 
Scale- Direct l~ eadinR. 
J~ange- I.000 til 1.050 51'. l.r. 
Readings-Accurate to 0.0005 SjJ. Gr. 
Only Une Sliding \\'eight Used. 
Only 25 1111. Sample Required. 

Writ e for HlIlletill Xo. 5-+2 

EIMER & AMEND 
Est. 1851 Inc. 1897 

H cadqllaltelS for Laboratory Apparaws and 
Chemical Reagents 

Third Avenue, 181h to 10th S treet 
NEW YOHK, N. Y. 

:.:--------------------- ~,: 

::-------------------------_ .. 

WHEN IN NEW YORK 
VISIT OUR 

DISPLA Y ROOM 

THE ... 

CLINICAL MODEL 
The International "Clinica l Model" Ccntrifuge, 
with its built- in p roteotive guard bowl, oper
ates e ithe r a two or four tube head at a full 
2,400 R. P. M. with perfect safety. It has a 
maximum capacity of 200 ml. 

The Centl'ifugal Force of even a small cen tri
fuge at 2,400 R. P. M. calls for a prot ec tive 
g uard. For the General Practitioner and as an 
auxiliary in hospital and resear ch laboratori es, 
the C'linieal Model (in desig n and workman
ship the equal of the largest International 
Centrifuge) is unequalled and yet r easonably 
priced. 

The Clinical Model 
INTERNA TIONAL CENTRIFUGES 
are m ade in many sizes t o m eet the diffe r ent 
r equirements for speed and capacity. There 
is an International for any job. 

Standard g lassware is used in a wide assort
ment of heads for Inte rnational Centrifuges
h eads holding as many as 96 vials, oth ers with 
6 bottles of 500 ml. capacity. Basket type 
heads are now available in Stainless Steel, 
Monel Metal, RUbbe r Coated Steel and Man
ganese Bronze. 

INTERNA TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
352 " 'est .. rn A\'enue Boston, lUass. 

Makers of Fille CClltrifllgL's 
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A Group of These H Microscopes-

Com plele details sent on 
r equest. \\' rlt e 10 B a nse h 
& Lomb Oplieal Co., 671 
St. Pa ul S lreet , Rochesl er 
N . Y. 

wil l tit y'our laboratory for an)' p resen t or future wo rk in 
1I1I CroSCOpY'. H ere a re the reasons why: 

I. A stand of research weight 
a nd ruggedness . 

2. A n extra la rge s tage (130 
mm long and I 1 5 mm 
wide ) . 

3 . Mecha nical s tage tha t will 
accommodate slides up 
to 50 mm by 75 mm. 

4 . A working distance be
tween the arm and opti
cal axis of 98 mm. 

Of great importance from the standpoint of economy is t he 
adapt abi li ty of the H lVlicroscope. III equipmen t, rour choice 
is restricted on lr by you r needs and your m eans. Y ou ca n 
purchase no\\' for you r mi nimu lll req ui rem ents a nd later a dd 
such things as the B &: L Bi nocu lar body tubes (vert ica l or 
incl ined) and the B &: L Triple-Len s Condenser (heretofore 
fo und only o n 1'vIi croscope DDE, ou r fi nest research model) as 
your budget permits. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN- GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION e FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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A SPIDER RARE FOR WOODS HOLE 
GEORGE l\L CRA\" 

THE RESPIRATION OF SEALS 
OR. LAl' RF.NCF. I RVING 

lllra /or /!1I/criIIlS .• 1[11.1'1'1(/11 of thl' .llorill(> 
Hiologiral Loboratory 

I)ro f es.wr (If 1:.rperilll,eIlIO/ HitlltlUY, I i /li~'<'rsity 
til 1'0/',01110 

Last Aligust the writer at the last minute de
cided to go with the In vertebrate Class on their 
cull ecting trip to Lackey's Bay. \ \'hen we landed, 
the tide was rather high, so I went to the woods 
alld tields (If ~aushlJn to see what could lie col
lected to enrich the :\lu~el1m. 

The respiratiun IIf seals and lither di\'ing 
ani mal s is naturally "iten interrupted by sub
mergence. Even on land the seab breathe inter 
mittentl v, ior the\' take from six t" twel\'e 
hreat hs "and then p",ltJse for il"ll1l1 30 to 60 secunds 

There were a 11l1111her of de
cayed StU111pS and flitting logs 
and pi eces of dead wood scat
tered about. a nd as usual I be
gan turning' these over to see 
what might he hiding uuclel'
neath. I ha\'e often taken de
sirahl e speci1l1ens by t hi s 
method of hunting. T here 
did not see1l1 to lie l11uch on 
this particular day, until tinal
lyon turning o\'er part of a 
stU1llp that had hroken away 
fro 111 the 111a in portion, I sa II' 
in a crevice o f the under side 
a peculiar looking spider with 
an egg case or cllcoon. The 
sight of this spider , its hahi 
tat, web. and en\'ironl11ent 
i-'a\'e me a thrill, carrying Illy 

.!n. it\. 1£. <Calenllar 
TUESDAY, July 30, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

Semina r : 01'. L. G. Barth: Quanti
tative studies on the rate of re-

I 
genel'ation of Tubularia. 

Dr. B. H. Willier , Dr. T. F. Gal
lagher and Dr. F. C. Kock: Sex
modirtcation in the chick embryo 
resulting from injections of 
male and female sex hormones. 

Dr. Paul S. Galtsoff: Physiology 
of ovulation and ejaculation in 
the oyster. 

F HIDA Y, August 2, 8:00 P. 1\1. ' 

Lecture: Lieutenant Commander I 
E. H . Smith: The work of the 
International Ice Patrol as car
ried out by the U nited States 
Coast Guard. 

!\Iembers of th" !\I.B.L. Club a re 
urged t o attend the S moku at the 
c1uhhouse fol1o\\1n/:, the lecture. 

before hreathing again. Si111i lar 
periodic respiration appears in 
man a nd other an imals under 
certain conditions. \\' hen the 
periodic respiration is ni the 
Cheyne-Stukes type, CC)~ is 
not a n effect i \'t' I'l'spi ra tllry 
sti mul ant. Inhalation oi CO~ 
is likewise nut an efTecti\'e 
respiratory stimulant for seab 
unl ess the concentrati on (If 
CO~ is greater than 5 percent. 

J) 11 r i 11 g the respiratory 
pa11se, the frequency of the 
sea l's heart heat di111inished 
f rl>1I1 70 tl> abuut 30 I>r -+0 per 
111illute. \ "hile the retarda
tion of the heart and re~pira
tilln usually occur together> 
the\" are not necessaril \' asso
ciaied, and changes il; heart 

mind hack to the old days of spider coll ecting 
in Florida, where under si lllilal' c(lnditiqns I had 
taken the Poison (lolltil/lled,oll parle 127) 

rhythm may "ccur irrespecti\'e Ilf o r in a di f
ferent directitln irol11 the respil-a tory acti\'ity. 
The disti nctitln betwee1l card iac amI respiratory 
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AN AERIAL VIEW OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY AND THE UNITED STATES BUREAU OF FISHERIES 
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HOle Oceanographic Institution, (built in 1930-311 does not appear in the picture. 
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controls is as interesting as their usual associa
tiun. 

Inhihiti un can have a consenational effect in 
preventing the excessive utilization of the oxy
gen supply during divi ng. \\'e belie\'e, however, 
that the a\'ailable oxygen supply is inadequate to 
main tain the active metabolism of a seal during 
the periods of diving. The restriction of the 
general peripheral ci rculation. leaving the blood 
to fl ow mainly through the heart and brain, has 
been post ulated as a means for extending the 
period of diving ability in such an animal as the 
seal. The next observations gain interest by 
illustrating an unusual rh) thmical act ivity of the 
peripheral vascular system of the seal, which is 
suggestive of abi li ty greatly to constrict the \'es
sels of the peripheral ci rculation. 

Records uf the blood pressure in the brachial 
arten' of anesthetized seals showed a rhyth
lI1icai change in pressure amounting to 50 or 60 
111111. uf Ilg. T he pressure fell as the respiratory 
activity commenced and l"Ose again with the cessa
ti on of respiration, i. e. during the rhythmically 
occurring periods of apnea. These rhythmical 
changes in 1)lood pressure did not arise from al-

----------------------------
terations in cardiac actl\'lty, for the pressure 
increased as the frequency of the heart diminish
ed. The changes in blood pressure persisted 
relatively unchanged during the great changes in 
respiratory activity which were caused by the in
halation of CU~ or by clamping the trachea. 

It seems reasonable to attrilJll te these rhythmi
cal changes in blood pressttre to the act IVIty of 
the vasomotor s\ stem in the seal. That it is more 
conspicuous th~n in the usual Innd mammal is 
suggesti\'e of an accentuated alJility on the part 
of the seal for controling its peripheral vascular 
system. The significance of preferential control 
of the peripheral circulation has already been 
referred to in relation to diving. 

The physiological adjustment of seals, as far 
as thel' have been examined, does not indicate the 
existe;lCe 0 f any unique modifications 0 f their 
essential physiological operation. But with the 
usual mammalian characteristics for control of 
the respiration, heart, and vasomotor system a 
slight quantitative change in the emphasis of acti
vity, or of the integration of the three systems 
can probably account for the extended diving 
capacity of the seal. 

A SPIDER RARE FOR WOODS HOLE 
(Continued from page 125) 

spider, or Dlnek \ "idow, (Latrodectus mactans). 
J could hanllv believe that this could be the 

same species bu-t on examining it with a lens, 
(not unt il a fter capture however ) the scarlet 
markings could readily be seen. As it was a cool 
day thelT was no trouble in gett ing it and the 
cocoon into a \·ial. Later on, a "ery young spider 
was found in the vial and on close examinat ion 
a small, clean-cut opening was observed in one 
side of the cocoon, through which the youngster 
had undoubterlly emerged. No other young were 
seen, lnlt the indications were that there had he en 
others, and that this lone survivor was th e last 
to issl1e , as the cocoon was hollowed in on one 
side. Thi s young one was not noticed until some 
time a fter the cocoon was put in the vial so pos
sibly it s hrothers and sisters are still around the 
old homestead. 

The adult spider was quite sluggi sh in it s 
movements. probably due to the cool weather. 

Superficially these spiders appear to be a 
smooth, sh iny black wit h fairlv long and some
what hairy legs. \ Vith a magnifier it is seen that 
the hody, especially the sides, is clothed with fine 
short hai rs. l\ [ost of these spiders have on the 
und er side of the abdomen just forward of the 
spinnerets a scarlet marking in the shape of an 
hour glass. This particular specimen had onl y 
ahout 1~) of an hOllr e;lass mark. but made up for 
it by hiving two littl e red marks, or spots, for
\\'ard from the hour glass marks and just back 

of the hind legs. There are red markings on the 
back of the abdomen. These may vary in num
ber and in design in different specimens. 

" 'hile common in the South , this spider is rare 
in the North. In :\[assachusetts it has heen 
taken in Sharon, Hyde Park, Blue Hill. and l\ Iil
ton. Possibly there are other instances of its cap
ture in the State, but I han not known of any 
previous record for \\' oods Hole. 

\ Vherever found, it has the reputation of being 
a very poiso11ous spider. serious illness resulting 
from its bite, which somet imes proves fatal. 
~omstock relates that even the Indians regarded 
Its bite as very poisonous accompanied with great 
pai n. The "Dlack \\'idow" is not a large spirler. 
Perhaps one-thinl the size of a medium Garden 
spider would be excessive for this species. 

During the many years which I have li ved in 
\"oods Hole, I have tllrned over stones and logs 
and st um ps without number, I-ipped hark from 
dead trees, and searched in all sorts of places in 
the hunt for specimens. but have never hefore 
come across a 'specimen of the so-called "Black 
' Vidow" not tei have known of its capture in 
\Voods Hole; so the chances of being bitten by 
this spider in this locality are rare. It is well 
however to avoid any smooth looking shim' hlack 
spiders with scarlet markings on their abdomens. 

I f any of the workers at M. n. L. or any 
reader of thi s article have discovered this snider 
in \Voods H ole or vicinitv, the writer would be 
pleased to be notified of the record. 
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EDlTOIUAL NOTES 

This number uf TilE COLLECTING P-'ET con
tain, on1l- one report uf the scientific \\'ork of 
the .\Iarine Biological Laboratory. It is ollr in
tention, ho\\'ever, to print an a bstract of every 
semi na r report and lecture presented during the 
~U111mer; through the courtesy of Miss Irene 
Corey, many of them will be accompan ied hy the 
discus~i(Jn ioll o\\'ing their presentation in the 
auditorium. 

This copy o f TilE COLLECT ING ;\'ET is being 
sent to each member of the Corporation of the 
:\Iarine Biological Lahoratory in the hope that 
it will lead thlJ~e to suhscrilJe who ha" e not 
alrea rly made arrangements to recei\'e the journal. 
\\ 'e want people to subscrihe to TIlE COLLECTIN(; 
:'\ET hecame it wi ll giye wider usefnlness to 
material, the preparatinn of which has taken n1l1ch 
time and e rfort, and hecause it will be of financial 
benelit to hoth the ;;uhscript ion and the ac1l'erti s
ing' departments of the journal. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At thc following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A, M , P. M. 

jnl\' 27 2 :37 2 :43 
"j ul~' 2R 3 :29 3 :34 
JUI)' 29 4:1 6 4:21 
July 30 4 :57 5 :02 
july 31 5 :38 5 :47 
A ug.ust 6: 16 6 :28 
,\ugust 2 6 :55 7 :09 
August 3 7 :32 7 :53 

III each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 

JIItt tO~\l ci ng 

~IR. SWEPSON EARLE. who was appointed liason 
officer of the U. S. 13me.1u "f Fi,heries on July 
1. I Q35, visited the \\,nods I lole Stat.ion of the 
L'". S. Bureau of Fisheries fo r a few d:1\'s last 
week. :\ r r. Earle is (Ill a tour 0 f eleven' states, 
under orders 0 [ C()mmis~ioner Frank T. Bell 
contacting state fish and game commiss ioners, 
state gO\·en 1Ors. etc., in an effort to coordinate 
wurk of the federal Bureau and the stat es. 

J\fr. Earle's first positioll was with the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey of the West Indies. At the 
time, the \\'est Indies were new island possessions 
of the Uni ted States, and the only good maps of 
the reg ion in existence were Spanish. 111 r. Earle 
sun'e., ed the harbors and developed a one hun
dred [ath0111 curve around the islands. 

From 1903 to 1906 he was with the U. S. 
Lighthouse Board at W ashington, D. C. His 
next position was as hydrographic engineer f 1'0 111 

1900 to 1912, a t which time he was engaged in an 
Oyster Survey of Chesapeake Uay. In the work 
1) [ separating the IJarren unttoms and maintaining 
the natural bars for public l1se, forty-two charts 
were made. The oyster survey made at that time 
was considered the most complete survey of that 
character ever made and certainly of Chesapeake 
Uay. Dr . Caswell Grave, well known to the 
\\'uods H nle community, was one of the S hellfish 
Commissioners, and his IJI'other, Thomas Grave, 
was assistant uiologist with that Commission. 

In 1916 Mr. Earle recommended to the Gover
n(lr of :\I a ryland for introduction into the :\1.11')'

land state legislature a bill, subsequently passed, 
to consolida te the S hellfish Commission, the Ovs
ter Pulice, the two Fish C011lmissions of the 
State, and the game wardenship. 

:\1 r. Ea rle sen'ed as li eut enant in the U. S. 
P-'avy during the war, and in 1924 wa s appointed 
Commissioner of the Conse rvat ion Department 
of the State o f 1\T aryland, which office he has 
held until thi s year and in which capacity he has 
done much to stem pollution of the oyster beds 
and increase production. 

M r. Earle is the author 0 f "l\laryland's Colon
ial Eastern Shore" and "The Chesapeake Bay 
Countn'," the latter, a four pound volume, hav
ing gOl;e into its fourth edition. 

THE COLLECTING NET is devoted to the scientific work at marine biological laboratories. It is 
puhlished weekly for t en weeks between June 1 and September 15 from Woods Hole and printed at The 
Darwin Press, New Bedford. Its editorial offices are situated on the thir'd floor of the Woods Hole sta
tion of the United States Bureau of Fisheries. Between June 1 and October 1 communications should 
be addr('ssed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at other t imes they should be directed to THE COLLECT
ING NET, Garrison, N . Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription (containing not less than 280 pages l 
costs ~2.00. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. EDWIN 1'. L\UG has left " '()oLls Eule to 
lill a position in the divisi(ln 0 f fo od and drugs 
of the U. S. Department of Agriculturc. I Ie will 
do research on the toxicity 0 f heavy metals. Dr. 
Llug has been research ;ssistant t;) Dr. 1\1. H. 
J acol)s at the University of !'enns} Ivania and at 
" 'ouds H ole. He has served as a member of the 
Chemical I{oom Staff of the l\larine Biological 
LalJoratory fOJ' several summers. 

DR. J. GORDON CARLSON, formerly instructor 
in biulogy at Bryn l\lawr. has IJeen appointed in
structor of zoology at the University of Alabama. 

DR. HAROLD C. BOLD, fortner assi stant in the 
botanl' course at \\roods Hole and nuw instruc
tor in'ootany at Vanderbilt University, Nasln'ille, 
Tenn., is instructor in tbe algae course at tbe 
Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, Solomon's Is
land, l\1aryland, this summer. 

DR. FERDINAND J. 1\1. SICIlEL, instructor of 
zoology at the University of Pennsyh·ania and in 
the ph) siology course at \ \' ooLls !-Iole, has 
received a fellowship from the I{oyal Society 
of Canada for the coming year. He plans to 
spend the next academic year at the Eldridge 
!{eeves Jobnson Poundation of the University of 
Pellllsylvania. 

DR. C. E. REN N, assistant in mar ine bacteriol
ogy at the Oceanographic I nstitution, received hi s 
doctor's degree from Rutgers University this 
Spring. J lis thesis was entitled: "The wasting 
disease 0 f C011lmon eel grass, Zostera man na," He 
has oeen appointed instructor in soil microlJiology 
at Rutgers. 

DR. \Y. O. FENN, professor uf physiology at 
the Rochester University 1\1 edical School bas 
rented a house in \\'est Falmouth for the SUIll
mer. He recentl I' returned from Starr Island 
where he gave a' series of lectures fur the l Tni
tarian Young Peoples Con ference on .. Science 
and Life," He is working in the Iil)rary and 
visits the l\larine l3iological Laboratory fre
quently. 

DR. AND 1\IRS. P. \\'. WllITlNG left W oods 
Hole on l\londay, July 22, for a t\\'o weeks' trip 
thl'uugh southeastern Canada. The \\,hitings 
have rented their cottage on :\1 inot I{oad for the 
two weeks of their stav in Canada to 1\Ir. and 
l\1rs. Gordon Browne o'f Cambridge, 1\Iass. 

DR. D. I f. TENNENT, professor of zoology at 
Bryn Mawr, spent the early part of June in Cali
fornia and is now at the Tortugas Laooratory. 

DR .. \Nll MRS. \V. J. V. OSTERllOllT are occupy
ing the O lel Spaeth cottage on Whitman I{oad. 
Dr. Usterhout is a Illember of the Rockefeller 
Institute for Medical Resea rch anel editur of the 
Jourllal of Physiology. 

This summer DR. AND l'dRS. FRANZ SClIRADER 
are at the \ Yarbasse Lodge on l'enzance Point. 
1\1 r s. Schrader is professor of zoology at Sarah 
Lawrence College and does research at Columbia 
Un iversity. Dr. Schrader is profcssor o f zoology 
at Culumbia University. 

DR. AND 1\iRS. PAUL \\'£I 5S Iklve taken one of 
the lalJOratury cottages on Cen ter Street fur the 
summer. Dr. \ \ ' eiss is assistant pro fesso r 0 f 
zoology at the University of Chicago. 

DR. JAMES \\' . id AYOR, professor of hiology at 
Union Coll ege, has rented hi s huuse on Dar l\;eck 
l{ oael to Dr. \\'alt er N, Hess, pr(jie~sor of biulo
gy at Hamilton College, Dr. Wilmot ;\Ietcal f. 
father-in-law of Dr. Hess, is staying with him 
and l\'I rs. Hess. 

DR. LO UISE HOYT GREGORY, associate profes
sor of zoology at Barnard College, spent a few 
days las t week at \ Voods Hole. She was the 
gu'est of Dr. anel 1\Irs. Gary N. Calkins at their 
home on l3uzzards Bay Avenue. Dr. Gregory 
hopes to ret urn to \\'oods Hole again in August. 

DR. H. BLOCII, of the Department of Ubstet
rics, University of Lausanne, Switzerland, came 
to \ Yooels Ilole to yisit Dr. .I ames Dixon Boyd, 
I{ocke fe ller fellow from I reland, and 1\ I r s. Boyd. 

i\IR. FRANK \V. 1\L\URER, teaching fellow in 
physiology at the University of l{ochester was 
the guest of Dr. Fenll in hi s home in \Vest Fal
mouth. 

l\lI SS ILSE MICHAELIS, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Leonor l\T ichael is, is at present in New 
York City acting as secretary to Dr. Emil l\layer, 
consultant engineer. She expects to spend part 
of the summer at \ Voods Hole. l\I,iss Michaelis 
was business manager of TIlE COLLECTING NET 
during its early years. 

1\1 IS S 1\!ARY NEAL, who took the physiology 
course last summer and who teaches in a Boston 
high school, is visiting l\liss N. A. Parkinson, 
assistant editor of Thc JOllrnal of II/elllstrial Qlld 
EllgiJlccrillg Chclllistr)'. 

MRS. CHARLES PACKc\RD entertained at tea in 
honor uf 1Il'rs. Agnes Cooper and l\Tiss Charlotte 
Packard on Tuesday, July 16. 1\lrs. J. ;\I. Joh
lin helped Mrs. Packard pour tea. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
l\IAIWIAOgS 

The marriage of ~IR. GERHARD BITTERLlCll , 
who worked in Dr. Leonor ~I ichae li s' lahoratory 
at \\ 'ood~ 110le last Sl1m111er, and is now chemist 
at the I{ ockeieller Insti tute, to ~ I rs. Ruth Ber
gen or :-\'e\\' Ymk City, tuok place last week. 
.\ 11'. and 1\ lr5. I\ ittcrlich are at Jlrese:lt stuJl(ling 
a t W uuds Hille. 

01(. ))01l0TI1 Y FR.\NCI5, who spent mallY sllm
mers hel l' d()ing research in bi uphysics for I\ l em
IIrial 1 lospita l was ma rri ed on June 12 to Il ow
ard ;'\elson Allen, .Ir .. of Pawling, N. y, ~ I r. 

A llen is a la\\' student. ;-'Ir. and I\lrs. A ll en who 
a re at prcsent in New York City hope to visit 
\ \fuuds Il ule in A ugust. 

T he marriage 0 f l\ " 5S L ou ISE MA ST, daughter 
of Dr. and 1\lrs. S. (). Mast of J uhns Ilopkins 
U niversity, to Dr. Il ei nz Specht, instructor of 
physiology at the New York Universi ty i\ledical 
Sehoul , tuuk place on Fehruary 22. Dr. and l\1 r5. 
Specht are n()w in :0: elV York. They intend to 
come to \\'oods Hule in Aug ust after a visit to 
Dr. Specht's farm in Schenectady, New York. 

The marriage of !\lrss RUTH JOllLIN, daughter 
of Dr. J . I'll. Johlin, associate professor of bio
chemistry a t the School o f 1\ledicine, Vanderl>i lt 
U niversi ty, and 1\ Jrs. J ohlin, to I\liles H. RoLi n
SOil took place last Chri stmas. 1\1 r. Robinson is 
a student at the University of Pennsylvania 1\l ed
ica l School ; !\lrs. Robinson received her master's 
degree frum Swarthmore in J93-L ;\Tr. and ;-'Irs. 
I~c)hins()n arrived at \\'oods Hole ea rly in lul y 
a fter a tr ip to ;\lexictJ, and are staying: with -OJ:. 
and 1\ l rs . .I ohlin in their home on Pa rk Street. 

WOODS HOLE RESIDENT 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP 

(From "The Standard-Times") 

BOSTON, July 25- T he award of a graduate 
scholarship to Harr), R. Seiwell. of Woods II ole, 
was announced tudav h\' the cU11l111ittee on the 
~raduate school of tl;e i\ iassach usetts Insti tute of 
Technology. The award , which was made on the 
IJasis of high scholastic standing, will enahle 1\ I r. 
Seiwell to carry Ull alh'anced st wli es at the I n
stitut~ next year. 

:'II r. Seiwell was graduated from the Uni\'ersity 
of North Carol illa in ISJ27 with the degree uf 
hachelor of science, an d last year carried on ad
vanced work in meteorlllngy at :'II. I. T. He will 
pursue a wurst of ~tudy leading to the degree 
of doctor 0 f science. 

SHIPS AIIALT! 

WOODS HOLE, ./uly 25-\\ 'i th the ~teering ap
paratus replaced in reverse af ter an o\'erhauling , 
CnltllnlJlls Iseli n of the faIllllus yachting Iselino., 
had consideralJ!c difTiculty in lla\'igating the ketch 
.-It/aJltis. Ucean()graphic Institute vessel, out (If 
\\'oods lillIe this week as thc rudder wcnt sta r
board when the wheel was turned to port. and 
vice \·ersa. As the ketch fInally left tile dock. 
and headed IIUt, the wheel was put o\,er to purt, 
and the vessel headed to starl'"an l. st raight for 
the nearhy shore. The ketch was put al .out to 
her dock, where the apparat us was restored to its 
correct onler.-Fro111 The Stalldard-Ti'IlCS. 

The Xa ltSl101I ran aground in the fog o f Vine
yard H al'e ll Harhur abuut 10 o'cluck last Sunday 
night. It tor,k her two hours tu free herself. The 
check-up in dry-dock showed no serioll s damage . 

The .·lrgo. govem11lent coast-guard cllttcr from 
Newpurt, Rhode bland, st'Jl'ped at \ \ ' ouds l l ule 
for two huurs last Saturda y. She had Illlmt out 
her IJearings while crui sing' off the shore uf Nan
tucket , and came in fur machinery and sU)Jplies. 
The day before, the .-1rgo picked up the iJcllito 
Mussu/iJli off St. A ugustine on the coast of F lor
ida. She was last \ ea r's escort at the national 
boat races in England. 

The 1 I-'argcu , owned hy Oscar Hilton of 
\ \ ' ood , 11 0le, tipped over in the Eel Pond las t 
Friday night about 7 o 'clock. A strong gust of 
wind, forerunner o f the sto rm, was the ca use. 
The boat was towed to shore; 110 damage was 
done. 

The steamer Cayac/ctta left \Yoods Hole Sun
day on a trip to Cay H ead. She stopped at port 
for five hours, where 28 passengers went ashore. 

Last Saturday a ft em oon an airplane of the 
Cape Cod Seaplane Corporation made a forced 
landing iu Great Ilarhor. The troulJle was slight, 
and the plane was o n its way again in a few min
utes. 

PROFESSOR S. (). :\1.\ST's Uld~lIl"hile lIas 
stopped running. It is rep(trt ed to be ullder the 
in fluen ce of a hean' dose of H.,(); it i!" nne of 
se\'eral cars a round 't he laborator)· wh()se ignitiun 
systellls refuse to iUllction nilII'. 

S ir A lli stair l\lacRoberts of Scotland has 
Leen visiting i\lrs. Charles 1\. Crane in W ood, 
H ole. lI e is on a tour oi tht: United Sta tes and 
Canada. 
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REPORT ON THE OCEANOGRAPHIC SEMINARS 
DONALD ZINN 

Research .'iss istallt ill Biology, Bass Biological Laboratory 

[ VO L. X. No. 85 

Tile first paper presented at the opening staff After Dr. Euch's pape r had been applauded 
meeting of the Oceanographic Instit ution. Dr. Dr. Carl G. I{osslJY of Massachusetts Institute 
Bigelow presiding, was one by Dr. K. K. \\'. of Technology delivered all interesting talk on 
Duch, of fhe U1ll\"ersity of Helsingfors on "The "TurlJtJience and its Effect 0 11 the Evaporation 
Ca rbull Dioxide System of the Ocean. " In brief, Cuefficient of Sea- \\"ater." Dr. Rossby's I,aper 
Dr. Duch stated " that the Carbon Dioxide Sys- dealt mostly with the mathematical considerati()ns 
tem in water is conceived with all the various involving the humidity gradiant and the velocit), 
kinds of molecul es and ions which arise when gradiant. It is possilJle by combining these two 
carbon dioxide dissolves in the presence of bases. factors, to compute the evaporation frum the sur
In sea-water, particularly, it is complicated by the face 0 f the ocean under almost all cond itions. 
presence u f many other salt ions as well. All This methud is an improvement and a short cut 
these are in chemica: equilibrium, and the sys- over the fOrtll er intricate method o f titration, and 
tem is mathematically described by six equili- one which can be carried out with greater speed 
brium equat ions containing twel \'e factors. In and just as great accuracy. Dr. Rosshy's paper 
certain cases it is necessary to take into account was well illustrated b\' several excellent slides. 
the buric acid, which influences the carbonic acid U ll the following T-hursday, Dr. Harry R. Sei
equilibrium, and thi s adds one more equation well, Oceanographer at the \\'oods H ole Oceano
with th1-ee addit ional factors. graphic Institution, addressed the staff meeting 

"The cunditions of the system are fully deter- on "The Presence o f Uxygen and Phosphoruus 
mined when all the equilibrium cOIlstants are in the sea water." His interesting paper may be 
kno\\'n, and thei r variation with temperature and sunl1lJarized as foll uws: " Sea water is a dilute 
salinity of the water, and when two of the re- solution of a number of salts with practically all 
maining factors a re experimentally determined. of its constituents exist ing in the ionic form. T he 
Uf these rel11aining factors it is si mplest in prac- cunstancy of the composition of sea water . was 
tice to determine the pH and the titration alkalin- postulated many years ago, and except in cer
ity. Tu describe fully the carbonic acid equ ili- tain special cases has been sufiiciently demon
IJrium in sea water, therefore, it is only necessary strat eJ, for the predominat ing ions. The nature 
to determine the temperatu re, salinity, pH , and of the two substances discussed (oxygen and 
titration alkalinity. From these measurements phosphorous) is such that, in ge neral, their con
and the known equi librium constants of water centration in the sea a re diametrically oppusi te 
and carbonic acid all other factors ma \' IJe cal- and an acculllulation of phosphate is frequently 
culated . . accompanied by a decrease of oxygen. Oxygen 

"There are various scientific and practical proh- accumulates in the sea whe1'e the water is in cun
lems which depend upon the carbonic acid tact with the atmosphere and hy phutosynthesis 
equiliiJrium: geochemical, oceanographic, and bio- uf plants. In the absence of any biological acti\'
lugical. Uf these, one of the most important is ity in the sea , the oxygen content of the water 
the question of the solubility of calcium carbon- masses would be almost homogeneous with re
ate, which is known to be dissoh'ec1 in some places ~pect to its relative saturation, but since dead and 
in the sea and precipitated in others, depending decomposing organi s11ls are continually sinking 
up un the ca rbonic acid equilibrium. to the depths, oxygen is utili zed in their oxidat ion 

"The general circulat ion of carbon dioxide so that the vertical distribution o f oxygen is far 
O\'e r hoth land and sea, is also cOllnected with the from uni form. 
conditi ons of the carhonic acid equilibrium in the \Vhile the ultimate source of phosphate in the 
ocean. Uur present knowledge indicates that the sea probahly came fro11l the primeval ocean as 
old picture of the ocean as the regulator of the did the other dissolved salt s, the concentration of 
ca rlJon dioxide in the atmosphere 1l1ust he re- phosphate in the ocean basin is conditioned both 
versed. The atmosphere is rather the regulator hy the circulati on and the decumposition of de
uf the cariJunic acid in the sea. caying organic matter. l3ut when phosphate is 

"The part which carbonic acid pia} s in meta- exhausted fr011l the layer of illumination, phyto
bolism in the sea as well as the land is tuo well planktonic development automatically ceases. In 
known to require elaboration, but the various the open ocean the phosphate enrichment of the 
factors-chemical, geochemical, and iJiolugical- surface layers from the deep water, to a certain 
a re so closely dependent upon each other that one extent depends on the latitude. Because o f the 
canot be studied without the others," dependence of the surface layer 0 11 the deep water 
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the phosp hate con tent of the entire water column 
must be studied. 

In vertical distribution both oxygen and phos
phate possess certain properties which are charac
teristi c of a ll oceans. 

Dr. Seiwell in conclusuion stated that he 
planned to use the OX} gen and phosphate contents 
of water masses as identifying properties which, 
along with temperature and salinity, wfluld IJe 
used in tracing the origin and alternate di , tl'ibu
tion of water masses in the sea. And moreover 
that the further study of this problem should in-

troduce into oceanography new ways of attack
ing problems of oceanic circulati on and should 
throw light on the biologica l conditiuns of pro
duction in the sea. 

Data for Dr. Seiwell's observations were taken 
from cruises llf the .Itlalltis, the Na lttillt s, and 
the Mct cur. 

After eac h meeting an informal forum was 
held and a lively disCllssion of the paper or 
papers was opened by Dr. 13igelow in which near
ly all the staff took part. Refreshments foll owed. 

T HE COURSE IN INVE RTEBRAT E ZOOLOGY 
DR. ELBERT C. COLE 

Director of the COllrse, Marine Biological Laboratory, Professor of Bio!ugj', J["illiams Collcgc 

The course in invertebrate zoology, lJcginning 
this year on July 30, is designed for students ha\'
ing a substantial background in biology and who, 
presumably, have a professional interest in 
zoology. An attt:ll1pt is made to secure as wide 
an institutional representation as possible, so far 
as this is consistent with the securing of 
thoroughly qualified students. Thirty-seven col
leges and universities are represented in the 
present class. Twenty-six women and twenty
nine men are enrolled. 

T Ilere have been some changes in the personnel 
of the staff. Dr. B. R. Coonfield, assistant pro
fessor 0 f biology at Brooklyn College, and Dr. 
F. R. lI ,\yes, associate professor o f zoology , 
Dalhousie University, have resigned. Dr. F. 11. 
\ Voods, assistant professor of zoology, L'ni\"er
sity of f\Ti ssouri ha s been appointed to an in
structorship in the course. Dr. A. J . \Vaterman, 
assistant professor o f IJi010gy, \ Villiams College, 
and Dr. F . R . Kill e, instructor of zoology. 
Swarthmore Coll ege, have been appointed to 
ju nior instructo rships. 

Representati \'es o f important invertebrate ph yla 
a re studi ed in the laboratory. The regular lec
tu res of the cou rse cover some of the detai led in
fo rmation that the student will fi nd of li se in his 
laboratory work, as well as those general consi -

FORTHCOM ING A RTICLE S IN " THE ANAT01\lI
CAL RECOR.o" (Vol. 62. No.4) 

(July, 1935) 

Atwell, Wayne J ., The effects of thyreot ropic and 
adr enotropiC principles on hypophysectomized 
Amphibia. 

Aberle, Sophie D. a nd Landauer, Walte r. Thyroid 
weight a nd sex in newly hatched chicks. 

'Yells, L. J., Seasonal sexual rhythm a nd its expe ri
mental mOdification in the male of the 13·lined 
g round squirrel (Citellus t rideccmlinea t us). 

Loosli, C. G., The rabbit's lung after phrenicotomy 
and pneumothorax. 

Gilbert, M. S., Some faoto r s influencing the early 
development of the mamma lian hypophysis. 

derations which assist him in gaining a well 
rounded idea of the subj ect. From time to tillle 
special lecturers will be invited to address the 
class on subj ects having a close relation to the 
work of the course. 

Eight field trips are included in the program, 
covering such habitats as: lllud and s3.nd Aats, 
rocky sho res, hrackish pools, marshes, wharf 
piles, and open water where dredge and net may 
he used. Emphasis is la id upon the st udy of 
animals in relation to their environments , and, 
so fa r as is possible, invertebrate forms arc iden
tified, ill the field. Further study is carried on 
ill the laburatory a ft er each trip. It is planned 
to prepare a pulJlic exhiblt of form s secured on a 
representati ve field trip. This exhihit will lJe 
prepared al,out August 15th, and will probably 
be iocated in the \'estibule of the ~lain L>uilding, 
as in previous years. 

Since the course ilxlucl es but 33 working clays . 
it is oln'ious that onl y selected portions of the 
vast field of invertebrate zoology can be covercd. 
With the emphasis laid on the study of living 
form s, both in laboratory and field, it ha s been 
repeatedly demonstrated that well-prepared and 
industrious student s profi t greatly Ily first-hand 
acquaintance with ma rine invertebrates and the 
environments in which they dwell. 

F OHTHC01\Il NG ARTICLES IN "GENETICS" 
(No\"l'mber, 1935) 

I{nox, C. ,,'., The inheritance of shank color in 
Ch ickens. 

Lesley, 1\1. 1\1. anf;! US/ley, J. W., Heteromorphic A 
chromosomes of the tomato differing in satel
lite size. 

Schwe itzer, !\lo r ton D. and Kaliss, Nallha n, Does 
sister-strand crossing o ver occur in Drosophila 
melanogaste l- ? 

Sncll, Geor~e D., The induction by X-rays of heredi
tary changes in mice. 

S trong, L('on('11 C., The establishmen t of the C
3
H 

inbred strain of mice for the study of spontan
eous carcinoma of the mammary g land. 
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STUDENT REPORTS OF CLASS WORK AND PLAY 
PHYS IOLOGY NOTES 

Time waits for no one, not el'en fo r uudding 
physiologists-so they ha\'e learned in the last 
iew days. Un June 19, fiv e weeks appeared as 
far away tu mu,t of theI11 as Vi neyard J-Ia\'Cn ap
pears to the novice rower. But here we are in 
the last official week ui our c"urse. Fortunateh ' 
many are gi\'en the opportunity of continui ng 
their work along \'arious lines fo r a few weeks 
more. 

The physiology c"urse has been designed to 
permit extreme elasticity in the st udents ' choice 
of work. Under Dr. h'\'ing's supen'ision the lab
oratory course this year has been carried out I'ery 
sIll outhlv. The first four weeks were devoted to 
the stuciy o f various techniques, using the appar
at us best adapted for that pnrpuse. For the last 
ten days of the course each student was allowed 
and alsu encouraged to pick out and tackle SOI11e 
particular field in which he or she was interested. 
III llIan)' cases the student had a problem on 
which he definitelv wi shed to work but where 
such was not the case the instructors in charge uf 
each sectio ll appeared quite eager to supply the 
neces~ary st imulus for a little resea rch in their 
particular fields. 

Considerable interest has been shown in the 
study of nen'e nets this year under Dr. Prosser. 
There appears to be sOI11'ething fascinating about 
e\'en a S(luid's heart-perchance the students are 
hoping tha t through a close r knowledge of it they 
Illay IJe able to analyse some of the queerer work
ings of their own, \\'ho knows -: Surra rrer has 
IJeen making progress in the study of the re lation 
of latencies, summations and intensities 0 f metJ'i
diuI11 (J\ larjoratl1m ) when acted upon by variuus 
drugs such as strychnine and nicotine. \ \ ' urki ng 
along similar lines \\'e ha\'e Ruth Earl trying to 
see what effect drugs will haye on the heart ui 
the clam, as if the poor clam would ever think of 
using drugs anyway! But often from the small
est things spring the greatest di scoveri es. T hat's 
what scientists live for. 

Virg inia Dickerson and Virginia Kilburn are 
doing experiments on the li lllulus and squid re
spectively. Pappenheimer has an interest ing set
up. His idea is to determ ine the activi t \' o f the 
enz\,me carbonic an hydrase at di fferent concentra
tiOl;s of the enzyme: using the llart ridge-Rough
ton Rapid ~Iixer. This experiment has .1 strong 
appeal tu a ll thuse artistically inclined and many 
pausc to watch the play of pretty colnrs. I(al' 
I~oherts()n is also interested in carhonic anhl'llras'e 
and we find Kay, when not pla.1 ing tenni ": ener
g;etically determini ng its distrihution in plants and 
in\'ertehrates. A big suryey for a little girl ! 

\ Vooclward deserted us a week ahead of time 
to take advantage of an opportunity to \\'ork with 

Dr. Holter. \ \'e all en\'y him a fter seeing Dr. 
I lolter's int eresti ng demonstrati on, but such luck 
cannot come to el·en 'one. 

Dr. Burton has he'en spending hours detennin
ing the rate of excised clam heart in relation to 
temperatnre, and abo studying how the effed 0 f 
temperature is altered when the normal heart rat e 
is affected b\' the addition of salts. Elizabeth 
Bulluwa, con;pletely hidden from \'iew in the lab
uratory by two large packing cases, assiduously 
studi es the oxidati \'e processes in Fundulus and 
clam hearts. 

Ben DeBoe r and Paul \ \ 'agner ha\'e been 
chasi ng around the elusi\'e " i" of the Van Shke 
formula. In otb er words they have been atten;pt
ing to determine the absorption coefficient as a 
preliminary for making more accurate ohserva
tions on the ca rbon dioxide content of arthropod 
muscles. 

\\'e ha\'e one mai n micro-manipulator left with 
us in the person of Betty Knight. Betty is inter
ested in the study u f the permeability o f the nu
cleus o f start1sh eggs. She measure; the size o f 
said nuclei when the ce ll s containing them are in 
media o f \"a rious osmotic pressures. 

There a re SOllle dark and lllysterious experi
ment s going on in the physiulogy lahoraton' 
which ['m afraid will ha\'e to be kept from th'e 
world for the present-let it be sufficient to say 
that their iUYestigators are Granick, C ree\', 
H otchki ss, Lippman and Valenstein. Informa
ti on migh~ be gathered from the foregoing if ap
proached III the proper manner, and I have a feel
ing that the last one could gil'e some \'ery inter
esting data on the strength of ultra-violet rays 
f rom the sun upon a human hody when covere'd, 
dorsa lly or ventrally, with sand. 

And so li fe mll\'es on in the physiology labo ra-
tory. ELEANOR EI'.\N5. 

T ilE LUNAI~ ECLII'SE 

Due to fog and rain, New England was pre
\'ented from seeing the total lunar eclipse rd on
day night. Two ~ el\' England cities. Springfield 
amI 1'\ ew Hayen, were able to catch intermitt ent 
gl impses of the phenomonon, while the eclipse 
was \'isible to ach'an tage in New York, the south, 
and the mid-west. The shadow of the earth fell 
on the moon at 10:15 P. 1\1.: totality of eclipse 
lasted from 12 ;09 - 1 :50 A.?l I. The 11100n as
sumed a coppery hue during totality, due to the 
ref raction of th e sun 's rays hy the ea rth. 

"TIlE COLI_ECTING NET" HEGt:ETS 

that ()wing to limitations of space that the pub
lication of "Prnt()wulogy Notes" and " Embrvo 
!;:m hryulogists ,. JIIust be postponed until its ne'xt 
Issue. 
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48" F IFTH A VE" 
NF,W YORI{ 

ZEISS MICROSCOPE 
LCG 

636 

MODERN BINOCULAR 
RESEARCH MICROSCOPE 

MM;XIFIC\TI():\S 75x T O 1500x 

Price $535.50 

EJ\'TIRELY NE\ \' STAND 

ALL l\IOTIONS BELOW STAGE LEVEL 

CARL ZEISS, Inc. 
728 SO, HILL ST., 

Los A ngeles, Cal. 

~.~,-------------------------------------------------------. . ------~~--~~--------------~--------~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
MORE THAN 100 

STANDARDIZED STAINS 
Careful research work demands stains of uniform composItIOn which 
gi \'e standard results. Only the manufacturer of the dyestuff can ac
compli sh thi s uiJj ec tiYe. \\ 'e now offe r the largest assortment o f Standard
ized Stains a\'ailable anywhere, These Stains are of UN IFUIUr CUM
PUSITION and STAL\"IXG STREXGTII. and ha\'e ueen selected as 
t he best suited fur the purpose intended. 

ORIGINAL GRUEBLER & GIEMSA STAINS 
han' iteen de\'eloped throllgh 55 years of manufacturing experience. 

SEE O UR R E PRESENTATIVE AT W OODS HOLE AUGUST 5 th to l Oth. 

PFALTZ & BAUER, Inc. 
300 PEARL STREET NEW YORK 

I 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORT 
GH'-\ I) U ,\T"~ WORl{ IN ZOOLOGY A T TH E UN IV ERS ITY OF MISSOUm 

III preparat ioll for graduate work ill zlIology 
at the Ullil'ersity of ;\Iissnuri it i~ expected that 
a ~tl1dellt will have completed the equivalell t of a 
lnajor ill lUology as specified IJ)' the College of 
Arts alld <Ill appropriate l1Iinor, Gnl<luate study 
in this illstitutiun a s a whole and ill this depart 
l1Iellt in particular has developed slo\\' l,l during 
tht' past thirty years, since it has IJcen ol1r policy 
to ulldertake unl \" what \\'e could do well, and to 
cOllsider alw;l\'S the illterests uf the stLHknt. T llII" 
iur Inany yea;'s a I'h,D, was ~eldlllli g-il'ell hilt the 
requiremt'llts fill" the :\1.A. were S(J hea \'y they 
lI1ight he cCllnpared with the requirelllclIts for the 
l'h ,D, in SOIlIt' illstitutioll;', After recei l'i llg such 
a deg ree the ~tlldellt was alh'ised tll cCllllplete his 
graduate \l'lIrk in allllther illstitution, AnlOng' 
thuse \l'ho followed slIch a progr<llli are: F. L. 
Hisa\\', E . A. :\Iartin, E, E. Nelsoll, Hupe Ilib
Im'd, :\ I a 1"1' Cuthrie, allli Katharine leffers. 
~tuclellts c(;lllplcting tht'ir ulldergraduat e I~'''rk at 
the t.;nin'rsit , o f :\Iissnuri are st ill adl'ised tl) 
jollo\\, such a ' l'wgralli. It is felt that thost: who 
han' cClilipleted mllst "j their 1I11dngraduate work 
el "ewhert' lIIay he e llcouraged to cOlilplete tlll:, ir 
g rad uate st ucly at :\Iissouri. All illcreasillg 1Il1l1l

ber nf such students durillg the past fifteen years 
ha~ g ive ll the departl1lent a Illodest llullllJe r of 
students guing forwarci to the Doctor's d egree, 
allcl hellce tht' ~Iaster's degree tCllds to l,ecol1le 
les~ illlpo r t:lIlt as is the case ill in st itutiun ~ whelT 
g raduat e \\,(lrk is I\'ell de\'eloped. 

::;tudents are, of course, free to "elect th e staIr 
nlelll"er Ullcil'l' \\'hll~e dil"ection it is desi red to 
wurk. The liehb of S\lllh in \\'hich ,t ucl ents Illal' 
recei\'e di rect ion are in<li~ated hI' the re~earch il;
tere~ts of the \'ariullS staff men"lhers. a~ fo llo\l's : 

1)1'. Curtis has heen interested in n'(l·,1t years 
in the hi s tology of regellerati oll, whicll has heen 
attacked 1,.1' the techllique of irradiatioll with x
I ays aile! radi ulii. The contacts of the department 
in this field hal'e hel'n extended I,I' \)r . Curtis' 
chai rlllall ship ( 192')-1934) 0 f the l'olllilli ttee 011 

l{acliaticlIl of the l\'ational Research CC lllllcil. 
\)r. !lellnitt, whuse initial interests were along 

physiologica l lines particularly the responses of 

crllstacea tu light, ha s I,ecome increasingly at
tracted to eculugical s tucli es in recent years. Dur
ing the year 1934-35. on sabbatical lea\'e. he has 
Inade a cOlllprehensive Game Survey of Missouri 
as all appointee of the National Pa rk Service and 
'in couperatiun \\'ith the l\lissouri State Fish and 
Gaille CUlllmission. The outcome of this work is 
likely to he del'el0]lllient of a program of resea rch 
and instruction jor staff Illemher~ and graduate 
student s in prohleills of hiological conser\'ation as 
relalt'd til gallle, land usage, and the like. 

lJr. (;uthrie\ \\'ork ill cy tology, which hegan 
wit h a study uf cytuplasmic illclusions in the eggs 
of \'ertebrates. has beell extended in recent years 
to a cytological and physiological st udy of the or 
gans related to repn ,duction in the hat. T his re
~earch has receil'ed genel'Ous fina ncial support in 
the past from the 0:ational I{esearch Council aud 
currenth from the Rockefeller Foundation. In 
additiOl; to st llcient s , D l's, Katharine lelrers and 
Elizallcth Sa\\'yer are cllgaged with Dr. Guth r ie 
as research assuciatcs, 

\)r. \ \ 'oods has been principally interested in 
cmlJl'yology. hut will prohahly he associa ted wit h 
the cllnseJ'\'atiun st udies as they develop. 

Students interested prima rily in genetics, or 
selecting genetics as a Illinur, work with Dr. L. 
J Stadler. :'Ilan)' of Um graduate st udents in 
zoolugy have Illinol' work in plant physiology 
with Dr. \\' . J. l{ubIJill s. 

The department is II< ,used along with botany in 
a Illoclem and well equipped laboratory nailled in 
hunur uf the late George Lefene, This SUllllller 
the departillental inCOllle has been restored to 
sOlllething like its fOrIlier In'e1. after severe cu r
taihllent in rece llt years, Scholarships within the 
del'artillent and paymellt of tuitiolls have ellabled 
Illanl' students to \l'o rk at \ \" ouds Hole in the 
pa~t" and it is expected that such assistance wi ll 
I,e gi\'en in the future, Craduate assistantships 
and part-tillle illstructorships in the depa rt lllent 
a long with a lilllited !lUlllber of ull il'e rsity fello w
ships and scholar,;hips are open to prolll ising ap
pl icants. \\T. C. CURTIS, 

S TRI NG THIO P HESENTS CONCEHT TO-NIG HT 

The Nell" York Trio will present a n <"I't'nillg 
o f classical music at the Inn in \\ 'est Falll10uth 
011 :\follliay night. July 29, The progralll \\'ill in
cl ude a 'cello and piano sonat a in .\ llIajor by 
Beetho\'en, a sonata in E Illajor by Halldel for 
\'iolin and piano. allcl a trio of J ohannes Brahllls , 
kllo\\'n as "the hurn trio," 

This urganization consists of three yuung' ar
tists, whu, after extensive indil'idual training, gut 
together la "t wint er ill order tu de\'ote t ht'l ibell't's 
to a study of the trill '; of Beetho\'l'n , The ~cl'()nd 

trio \\'ritten hy thi" cOlllposer, that in G major, 
was presen ted at the BroadlawlI Theat re in Fa l
Illouth earlier this mOllth, • \ tOllr in pia lined l.Jy 
the triC! later. 

The personnel o f the trio consists of Richard 
\\'arhasse. violin, Aaron I ~ndenhorn, ·cell o. and 
I.ert rude BOllillle, piallo, 

The Illu sicians plan tu continue this sumiller 
playing at I'ril'ate hOllies oil the Cape. and would 
he glad to perfnnn for the inhabitants of \\ 'UOd5 
11011' if they so d esi re. n, I. G. 
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r--'THE-WOODS HOLELOO--l 
.;,--_.---. '-~,-,--,-"---,,------.-"-----------.J 

AHOY, EDGARTOWN! 

Edgartown - , that scratch in th e Vineyard 
sand s where the s'ea winds tortuously in through 
a narr,w,' cha nn el. where the breezes suck through 
a funne l to roar o ut in a gale at all Times , whe re, 
if the wind hlows le~s Than twenty kn ots, the 
races are postponed because of fl a t calm-c-this 
wee k Edgartown is the focal point o f a ll New 
England yacht smen, for their annual regatta has 
a lways stirred glowing account s a t fireside sailing 
matches, 

Every kind of craft conceiva ble, from piano
finished twelve metI'es duwn to kids paddling 
around in hathtub~, shows up and jo ins whole
heart ed ly in the general melee of horn hlowing 
a nd la rynx straining, Invariabl y se\'e;'al yachts 
pile up hig'h and dry on the east shoal. All night 
the nervllus current paces up and do\\'n T he chan
nel. the yacht s swinging round and round foulin g 
up their cables and crashing into their neighbors : 
a ll ni ght , men hellow ior transportation, dance, 
and ply boat hooks to repell the affectionate ad 
vances of nea rhy yacht s, 

J 11 the Illorning, the wind scudd s a long the dar
ken ing water and sings Throug h the riggi ng, The 
Comm odore, his heard heeling off hUI'iz(Jntally to 
purt, shouts ahm'e the roar o f the gale : ":\ice 
leetle hreeze-i i it Jon 't muderate, "- and Edgar
tOWI1 is off to another regatta, 

\ \'oods Hole and Q uisset sk ippers will repre
,;ent our racing interests there: .--1 ('o /lI S, Mischi('f. 
/)aIlGe, Quissetta , .-I1IIillta, and Pira te in the S 
cla~s; 1\ illy Fltt () f the \ \ ' iannos ; (; ypsy and 
Haprt'~1 of the Handicap fleet; /Tik illg an d TIIIICIt 
o f the lluzzard 's Bay twelves; a nd the ll'lti=, 
Tad, Tritoll, and Forpois(, of the Cape Cod 
knockalJout s, \\'oods Ii ole wun't hear the last 
of it un ti l next \ ea r at thi , time, Ahoy, Edga r
town ! D ,WE l:R ,\ OLEY , 

Dr. James I' , \\'a rhasse of f'enzance P"int, 
wi ll lIe the speaker at the Falmouth :'II. E, Church 
open for ulll "n Sunday eYening, July twenty
eight. H is subj ect is "I s Democracy Possible ( ' 
Dr. \\'a rhasse is President of the Consumers Co
operative League of America, 

:'II iss Charlotte Fitch. a graduate of Slllit h Col
lege in the class o f 193-1-, is teaching fe ncing aT 
the Beach Theatre School a s well ao; taking part 
in some of the productions thi s SHlllmer. 

WOODS HOLE NEWS 

St. J oseph's Church uf \Voods H ole ran a 
bridge and whi st party on the 18th, There \' ere 
6 tables of In'idge and 12 of whist. The first 
pri ze for hridge, a beautiful so fa pillow, wellt to 
:'III'S, Cla rkin, and :\[rs, (;eoffrey Lehy took St.c
ond pri ze, The highest sco rer for whi st \Va , 
:'Iliss Julia Flynn, 

The \ \ ' oods Hole hasella ll team lost ib tir::,t 
out-"i-town ga llle thi s veal' to \\ 'ellfleet last ::)ur.
<la,\, The score was 7-'1. 

La~t Saturday th e Ii ono rable f,{ organthau, 
Secretary of the Treasury of the Ul1it ed States, 
Illade al; ufficial yisit aboard the .-I/gollquiJl , He 
was spending the week-end on the Cape, and 
stupped in while passi ng through \\'oods H ole, 
) Ie arrived F rida\' noon and left i111mediatel\' 
a iter hi s visit. . . 

"Budely," II year old son of 1\1r. Forest Hig
gin ~ oi \\'o' l(h Hole was hadly shaken up last 
l'uesclay, whil e playing in the shop of Mr. Ca-

11<1011 , He reachcd up to pull at a rope on an elec
tric machine, which he thought was out o f place , 
lust a s he did so , the Ill en started the machine 
'irLm the nex t room, and Huddy was flun g oyer 
hack \\'a rd s I,,' the belt. The doctor's examination 
discO\'ered 1;0 broken bones or skin injuries, su 
the boy escaped with unly a few hruises and a 
slightl y sprained a rm , 

:'II.\RJORJE H u :o.F.\' 

Cl'orgl' Ikrnarcl, fli Phil adelphia, is visiting 
I :01) I ;orden, his room mate at \ \,illi allls C<, lI ege, 
()n Sunday the \, sailed over to Nantucket with 
\\ ' istar J a'; l1ey i:1 the Janneys' ketch, T he n or o
th('a, The: were joined hy :'Il an ton Copeland. 
who Hew o\'er on the sea plane on Tuesday, A f
tel' returni ng to \\'oods Hole on Thursday, the 
IH lys plan to g'o to the Edgartown Regatta, 

,\11'. \ \" (J , Luscomhe, .II'. who has hee n spend
ing hi s ,'acation with his parents a t their home 
on Little Harhor, left \\' (;{)d~ !-I ole :'I1"nda\' to 
I'eturn to Fitchburg , where he hold s the positi on 
of General :'Ilana'ger of th e Cn cker Paper '\lills, 
'\ lr. and .\Irs, Luscr lllhe celebrated thei r eigh
teelth wedding a nniversary "n July nineteenth 
willi a di nner pa rty, 

:'I ll' , I ~uge n (' DuBois, J r, is spending hi s ,'aca 
tioll witd h:s [ul11 il y a t th eir heme on f'en zance, 
Il l' has Ileen working 0 11 The Rronk/YII Eag/e, 
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NOBSKA FOG-AN "OLD CAVIL" 
EUGENE D u BOIS 

AI elllber of th e Staff of "The Brookl)," Eagle" 

Fog has been te rmed an "Old Davil" IJ)' mari
ners for centnries, and in recent times poets and 
others have attempted to describe it as a pussy
cat that creeps in on its paws, or as a blanket 
that shrouds the sl umbering sea, and such. 

\Vhether or nut yuu like the fog- see it as an 
enelll), to ),our trade or as a thing of beauty fur 
),unr art- \Vuods Hole has hau plenty of it this 
year, with mure to come. 
. Captain J ohn ~ I. Scharff, keeper of the ~obsl~a 
lighthouse these past ten years, says that thIS 
Summer has bruken all the local records th at he 
knows of. . His air whistle, whose deep throated 
\\'AA - 001\1 (space) WAA - 001\1 (space) 
W AA-OU1\I ~ very lung space while the gears 
inside reyolve) sends shnuders down the spines 
of all bad children, was on the go 11.J- hours and 
a half in T tIne, amI in the fi rst three weeks of 
r ul y clocked all of 110 hours, as compared with 
iast \'ear's 100 and a half and 92 homs respec
tively. A t that it isn't really so bad, because .J tIne 
has 720 hours and J ul ), has 7.J-.J- when the whistle 
miuht be blowing, and Captain Scharff remem
Lel~'i one tOllr of cluty at Gnrnet Point lighthouse, 
at the entrance of that "fog hole," Plymouth Bar
bur, when July brought with it o\,er 157 hours of 
the wet mist. 

\\'hat makes the fog seem so unnsual this year, 
howe\'er, is not so much its quantity hut its re
currence. I t has cume in short spur ts of a few 
minutes ur hours at a time, with a spell al1llost 
every da ,. this season. J t is the kind a i fug that 
isn't' hal f as serious to the sea-fa ring men as to 
the landlubbers who want to paint their houses 
and go on picnics. The fanner can navigate hy 
dead-reckoning, but the latter want the prom ise 
of sun . 

Captain Scharff admit s he is no scientist, hut 
claims he has two mighty accurate instruments of 
his own device for calculating the arrival and de
parture of the fog. ()ne is his ccllar fluor, which 
invarialJI)' gets wet and clam111Y an huur or two 
in advance uf fog; and the other is the hrass pip
ing in the whistle honse , which drips atmospheric 
condensation all during the fog until it mi racu
luusly gets dry an hunr or two before the fog is 
ready (u clear. These indicators ne\'er fail. nor 
do they get foo led by rain or snow or light ses
sions of water vapor steaming- np from the Vine
yard Sound waters on cnld \-Vint er days. Their 
~lependa!Jility exceeds that of sllch old-time phe
nomena as rings all the moon and the elahorate 
prognostications of weather calculated by s()me 
skippers on the basis of the "hardness" and "old-

fashionedness" of the Autumn, \Vinter, and 
Spnng preceding. 

It isn't a fog to the local lighthouse keeper un
til he can't see \ \' est Chop or Tarpaulin Cove, 
And sometimes even that doesn't make a fug. 
Visibility is a matter of judgment. The whistle 
switch <roes un as suon as danger to shippi ng be
comes ~vident. It stays on unti l the danger is 
I';bt. 

T here is nothing less reliable than sound in a 
fu o·. \\'hi le the range of a fog whistle such as 
N~bska ' s is supposed to be upward of 5 miles, it 
frequent ly may become inaudible in dead .spot.s 
c1use a t hand, especially inland. Contrarywlse, It 
has been repurted as far away as Gay Head. On 
a "clear" fugg.'· night, the li stener at N obska may 
hear a perfect BaLel a i fog signals, if his ear is 
trained. Ih' close scrutiny uf hi s Coast Pi lot he 
111ay recognize the Llasts ~f Cross Rip, and Vi ne
yard Sound Iightvessels, of \Vings Neck, \Vest 
Chop , and Cape Page lighthouses. By straining 
the ear he mav catch even the measured gong
st rokes of Tarj)aulin Co\'e. 

It is a moot question which 1110nth o f the year 
is foggiest. There are two schools of lighthouse 
keepers: those who curse July and those who. 
blaspheme J line. Uut weather praise is with one 
accurd awarded to the three 1110nths of OctolJer, 
i-Jove11l ber, <Ind December, and with justice, as 
can be seen frum the table below-Nobska's log 
for the past two )'ears, Ant! of these OctolJer is 
consistently the best. 

June 1933 106 I~OU1'S 50 minute3 :Jf fog 
July 1933 78 15 " I. 

August 1933 37 20 
September 1933 41 40 
October 1933 17 30 
November 1933 2 40 
December 1933 50 35 
January 1934 85 30 
February 1934 24 50 
Ma rch 1934 82 25 
A,pril 1934 34 45 
May 1934 77 30 
June 1934 100 25 
July 1934 91 50 
August 1934 17 30 
September 1934 48 35 
October 1934 35 
November 1934 4.3 25 
December 1934 2 45 
January 1935 13·t 25 
February 1935 49 5 
March 1935 71 25 
April 1935 32 25 
May 1935 24 30 
June 1935 114 25 
July to date 110 
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MME. CURE' 
Beauty Salon in the New Malchman Block, Falmouth 

P ermanent " ·aving Expert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker - Herbex Method 
Marie form erly with Antoin es is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

S hoes fo r eve ry m ember of t.he fa mily 
S nea lmrs a nd Beaeh Sandals 

BEALE'S 
Forme rly toe Leather S hop 

MAIN STREET FALMOUTH 

THE BELLOWS 
(Mrs. Hedlund) 

L UNCHEONS - - - DINNERS 

Falmouth H eights Road FALMOUTH 
TeL Falmouth 271 

ENTERPRISE STATIONERY STORE 
- OFFICE SUPPLIES 
- FINE PAPERS 
-ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 
- DENNISON GOODS 
-MOST EVERYTHING IN THE LINE 

OF PAPER 

- When In F almouth S h OJI A t -

ISSOKSON'S 
W A LIi:.OVER I" fIOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPOI~T CLOTHES 

S hoe Hel.ai ring- W hile Yon ' ''a it 

FALMOUTH COAL COMPANY 
COA L -- W OOD 

Dist ributors Gulf Refining Co. 

sale ... 
of all 

jax shoes 
price $3 .95--$4.95--$5.95 

beauti fu l spring ancl summer 
our wellesley and pough
keepsie college shops. 

footwear from . 
Jax 

fa lmo uth 

REAL ESTATE 
"'oods Hole and Falmonth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
large estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental- several 
with private beach. 

I{ATIIIU'N SWIFT GREENE 
Phone 17 Falm onth, l\tass. 

A COl\Il'LET}J 
DRUG STORE SERVICE 

3--ROWE'S PHARMACY--3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

SA VERY'S GARAGE 
AUTOMOBILE &- MAR INE REI'A IIU NG 

Taxi and General Trucking 

Day and Night Service 

TeL 696-R Woods Hole, Mass. 

I{NITTING YAUNS - LINI~NS 

Fine Toile t Goods - Ling-erie - Chintz 

MRS. WEEKS SHOP 
FALMOUTH, MASS. 

LUNN'S NURSERY 
TEL. 1245 FALMOUTH 

IIARDY GARDEN MATEUIAL OF ALL 
IUNDS - oun METHOD OF HANDLING 
ENABLES YOU TO PLANT AT ANY 
TIME OF YEAR. 

IDEAL RESTAURANT 
MEALS BY THE WEEI{ IF DESm .ED 

HOME COOKING 

TENNIS COURT 
CONSTRUCTION 

CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES ON 
NEW INSTALLATIONS OR FOR RE
SURFACING YOUR PRESENT COURT. 

Specif)' "ACME TENNIS COURT CLAY" 
for Best R esnlts 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
Tel. FaL 600 or 131-M FALMOUTH, MASS. 
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A BIT OF WOODS HOLE YACHT CLUB HISTORY 
ilIR. EDWARD A. 1'\OR~IAl\ 

ChairlIIall of Raccs alld Sccrctary-Treasurer, Tl'oods Holc l'aclt/ Cluf>. 
MClllber Exccuth,c COllllllit/cc. Quissct Yacht Club 

Recent construction work on the land along 
the shore of Great l-Iarbor near the end of Gos
nold H.oad has gIven evidence that the \ \ ' uods 
H ole Yacht lIulJ is reaching a stage of maturity 
that might be said to mark the completion 0 fits 
period 0 f revival. The Club was formed in 1896 
and incurpurated in 1897. A group of its mem
bers erected a pier for it, with a cl ub house on 
the outer end of the pier. This pier stuod where 
the one used ill recent years bv the Cavodcl/u now 
stands, and the house 'is the ~ne that' now ~e rves 
the 11. 13. L. Clul l, it having been moved tu its 
present locatiun f r0111 the pier. 

The incorporators of the Clul) were Henry K. 
Dyer, \\'alter U. Luscombe. Charles S. Sargent, 
Jr., Horace S. Crowell , H. E. Hibbard, G. E. 
Dean, Charles 13. Coombs, \V. L. Howes, lIoward 
Parker and Alexander i\l. Ferris. 1\Ir. Dver was 
the original Comlllodore, i\1 r. Luscombe the uri
ginal 1 reasurer, ant! Charles Grinnell , the origi
llal Measurer. T he Club at that time consisted 
of both permanent and SU111mer residents, and 
functioned uninterrupteclly until 1910. It had a 
la ' ge racing class of over thirty cat-boats, sprit 
rigged, 0 f a type peculial- to Woods Hole. Two 
or three of these old boats are still in existence, 
one being the Explorer owned hy the \\'arhasse 
famil y. The races were started in Great Ilarhor 
right off the cl ub house, and the starting gun was 
fired from the front purch, where an aperture he
tween the rails of the hanister still exists to shuw 
where the 11luzzle of the cannon was placed. The 
club house also sen'ed as general headquarters 
for tbe entire community, which in those days 
was llluch more unified than it is at the present. 

13y 1910 rising costs of living marIe it necessary 
for the c1 ull to seek additional revenue and it was 
proposed that its dues be raised. ~ sharp r1i\'i
sion of ()pinion on huw this should be done led to 
the withdrawal from the club of nearly all of it s 
SUnllll Cr resident memllers. These !Ilcn joined 
with SOllle of the people on Naushon and at Uuis
sett to form the O ui sset Yacht Club, The \\'oods 
Il ulc Yacht Club 'hl its depleted condition was llll

able to maintain its club house, the lease on the 
building was relinquished. and the clul) nlUved to 
a roOlll upstairs in the fire-house. The owners of 
the cl uh house then gave it to the illarine Biolog
ical Lal)oratllrv. The c1uh ('Untinue.t to function 
as a small social center for the permanent resi
dents for a few Years, lillt the war drew away 
from \\'Illlcb Hoie so man\' of its members th;t 
in 1919 it ceased its existel;ce in an\' acti\'C form. 

Six ur seven years later there \\:ere a numher 
of children of S~l1llIller residents in \ \' oods Iiole 

in their early 'teens, and it was thought by }'Irs. 
\\'. Murray Crane that it would be a gooe! thing 
fllr them to begin to race sail boats in order to 
leam sailing in the right way. In 1927 she of
fe red a cu]> as a prize for a series of races to be 
held I,y these child ren in dories built by the Cape 
Cod Shipbuilding Company at \\'a reham. Some 
se\'en Ilr eight 0 f these dories were brought to 
\\'oods Hole and raced in an informal way for 
se\'eral seasons. 

In 1929 these young people had grown up to 
the point where they wished to take their racing 
a little more seriously. and it IJecame necessary 
for illrs. Crane to call in the assistance of a few 
more people with some experience in yacht rac
ing. The little dory group had referred to them
seh'es casuall v as the \\'oods Hole Yacht Cl ub 
ane! in 1929 decided act ually to adopt this name. 
It was found, however. that the charter of the old 
c1uh sti ll was in existence and that i\1r. Franklin 
Gifford had been elected Comlllodore in 1919 un
til a successor should be elected. and i\1 rs. Hem)' 
C . 1 [addon had likewise been elected sec retary
treasurer. 

In June, 1930, a delegation of the young people 
called un J\f r. Gifford and told him of their de
sire to re"ive the Yacht Cl uh in \\'oods H ole, and 
asked for his cooperation in enalJling them to use 
the na11le of the \\'oods Hole Yacht Clull. 1[r. 
Giffurd accordingly, in a very generous manner, 
called a meeting of as many members of the old 
club as possible, which a numher of the young 
dory skippers also attended. The whole group 
that had been racing in dories was elected to 
memhership as well as Mrs. Crane. 1\ [r. Gifford 
resigned as Commodore and i\T rs. Crane was 
elected to succeed him. i\ 1r. Il ad dun resigned as 
secretan'-treasurer, and Comstock Glaser was 
elected ~ecretary amI Preston Copeland. treasurer. 
In that way the charter passed f rom the original 
g roup to the younger generation. 

During the fo llowing few weeks many of the 
aclult yacht owners in \\'oods I Tnle joined the 
club and an annual meeting was ·held early in 
August at which a full slate of officers was 
elected with 1\1 r5. Crane as Com11l0dore for the 
ensuing- year, 1\1 r. Frank J. Frost as vice-coIll
Illodllre, George H, A. Clowes. J r., r ear-commo
dore, Edward A. Norman, treasurer and 1\liss 
bahel i\Jurgan amI J. \\'ister '\[eigs as tbe other 
memhers of the I)oard of guvernors, 1\ 1 r. Frost 
gracillllsly extended to the c1uh the use of his 
l!Ilat-house on Pem:ance Point as a landing sta
tion ulltil the Club would have a headquarters of 
its o\\' n. (Continued next weekI 
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LA WRENCE'S SANDWICH DEPOT 
FALMOUTH HEIGHTS 

A r eally eOlllplete llIenu of sandwiches and 
drinl{s that are different. 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 1 :00 A. M. 

EXPERT WATCH, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL 
REPAIRING 

OClliist in Attendance 

FALMOUTH JEWELRY SHOP 
MAIN ST. Phone 567-J FALMOUTH 

JACQUELINE'S 
HAIRDRESSING SHOP 

SPECIALIZING I N 

Permanent Waves 

Hair Cutting 

Facia ls 

WOODS HOLE, MASS. Tel. Fa!. 606-M 

. 

Are you going to repair 
your house this summer? 

1 f so let us g iye you quotati ons on IUl1lber 
and other bui ldmg materials. Uu r prices 
are very reasnnallle and we wi ll make iree 
r1e li \'l~ry to W oods H ole. 

CENTRAL LUMBER & SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

l'i2-J 82 NOHTH WATJ<:R STJ:'EET 

N ew B edford Massachusetts 

LORD PEPPERELL 
m:,QADCLOTH SIIIRTS 

$1.75 
WITII THE NEW "STA-FIWU" COLLA r: 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
FALMOUTH- Next to Post Office 

.. • ... • ..... • ... · c.. .. • ..... ·.~~·.·ra ..... · ..... ·.·••.• ... ·.·.·.·.~.·.· ................................................................. ~.~ ... • ... ·h·,; 
~ rI' 

:-rI'~ ~ H~l! e~!~~up:~~s!!~e~~yo~~~r~s~opes ~ .. ~ 
and your microtomes, your eggs and your ions ; fly to the 

~ island of enchantment. Vaca tions- even- can becom e mono- ~ 
rI' tonous; forget worldly worries and the trivial routine of lif e .. 
~ on earth : join .the Blue Goose in the care-free, salt-sea air. .. 

~ ~ 
~ SEE NANTUCKET ROO::DD:I~IP ~ 
rI' rI' 

~ LEAVE WOODS HOLE AT 9:30 $7.50 Each :~ 
•• GET BACK AGAIN AT 5: 15 :-
~ For Parties of S ix Only rI' 

rI' MAI{E RESERVA'I'IONS EARLY -: 
~ ~ 
rI' Enjoy the exhilaratillg speed on the take-o ff alld the appa rent slowlless in the air. T he :-
~ smoothness is surpri sing and you will be puzzler! ilecause you have IlO illlpression of g reat rI' 
-: al t itude. I, est yonr eyes on the white sand dunes, the pine-covered land alld the white- ~ 
:- ca pped sea. \\'e know individuals \\'ho tak e one o f our sea plane trips to the islands or to rI' 
~ ~cw Bedford on a windy day to avoid seasickness on a rough IJoat trip. ( The flying tillle ~ 
:: to N"antucket with a stop at the Vineyard is ollly 40 minutes ; the trip from Woods H ole ~ 
~ to New Bed fo rd requi res 15 minutes ). ~ 
rI' rI' 

~ ISLAND AIRLINES, Inc~ ~ ~ STEAMSHIP WHAI{F Phone Falmout h 1330 WOODS HOLE ~ 
~rI'rI'rI'rI'N ... ...-,;<rI'rI'rI'.·N ... ~ .... ·.y ....... y.· ..... • ... ·rI' ..... -J'.~-J'.·.-J'.-J'rI'rI'.·.-J'.·N.Y ..... ~.-J'.-J'rI'rI'..;: 
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NEW 
SPENCER LAMP 

For Use with Binocular Microscopes 

A 
XE\ \' LA 1\1 P--designed to give sufficient illumination fo r 
hinocular microscopes using objectives of high magnifying 
power. It is small. inexpensive and is equipped with a 

standa rd 100 watt 120 volt 11ll11J that may be purchased at a llY 
electrical supply store. 

This Spencer No. 361 Lamp is so \Yell ventilated that it may 
IJC handled at any time. The visor is so arranged uver the light 
opcning that when the lamp is ten or twelve inches from the 
microscope the eyes at the eyepieces are ~haded. 

Folder 111-65 cOlllplctcl:: d.escribes this 
Spellccr No. 361 alld other Microsf.Ope 
Lalllps. Please address -,'our request for 

this folder to Dept. J-N. 

B U F FA 
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NOTES AND NEWS FROM OTHER BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
TilE SCIUI'PS INSTITUTION OF 

OCEANOGr.APHY 
(July, 1935) 

O n Friday, June 28, 1935, during the meet
ing uf the 1'acific Division o f the AAAS in 
Lus Allgeles. t hc organizatiun of the Oceano
graphic Society of the Pacific was completcd. 
and the foll uwi ng officers were elected: "Presi
dent , T. \\'ayland Vaughan. Scripps Institution 
of Uceanography. lTniversity of Cal ifornia: Vice 
President, C. McLcan Fraser , University of 
Briti sh ColumlJia : Secretary-Treasurer. C. L. 
L;tterback. Uceanugraphic Laboratories. Univer
sity of \\ 'ashington ; members at large, De no 
Gutenberg. California Institute of Technology, 
and \ V. L. Sco fi eld. Cali fornia Fisheries Labora
tory, Terminal Island . After the busi ness had 
IJeen disposed 0 f, there was a program 0 f tweh'e 
colllmunications on oceanographic activiti es along 
the Pacific coast o f the Un ited Statcs and Can
ada, including the activities of the U. S. Coast 
and Gcodctic S urvey and the U. S. Navy. Thc 
organization of thi s new oceanographic society 
has grown out of the joint annual meetings uf 
the committees fur Canada and the Un ited S ta tes 
on the Oceanography of the Pacific. 

The Scripps Instit uti on's boat Scripps has just 
returned frolll a two-weeks' cru ise. During the 
AAAS meetings in L os Angeles it was anchored 
in Santa j'd onica harlwr to allow the members 
aboard to C1 ttend the meetings. The boat was 
al,o available for inspecti on by other scienti sts 
in attendance. A numLer of stations were oc
cupied in various localit ies between La J ulia and 
Sallt:! UarLa ra fo r temperature observations, and 
collection of watcr alld bott0111 samples. to a dis
tance from shore of about one hundred miles, 
and to a depth of more than one mile outside of 
Sallta Cruz Island. 

Recent vi sitors at the Scripps Institution in 
clude Prof. Robt. C. 1Iiller. Oceanographic Lab
oratories, and Prof. Trevor Kincaid. depart
ment of zoology, of the University of Washing
ton; Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hutchinson and Prof. 
and M r5. D. C. il. Duff, University of Briti sh 
Columbia; Dr. R . W . \Vood. J ohns Hopkins 
Univers it y: Dr. W. F. Hamilton. L"nil'ersity of 
Georgia. -Dr. Georg Rommert, originator or' the 
Microyivarinm at the Cen tury of Progress; Dr. 
l\'oy N ixon. U. S. Experimental Date Farm at 
1lHlio. Imperial Valley. Cali fornia; Dr. F. E. 
Cleillents, Carnegie Institution; Pro f. F. A. J enk
ins, U'liversit y of California. 

Prof. Durt - l~ichardson, of the physics depart 
ment of Occidental College at Los Angeles. is 
on the sUll1mer staff of the Scripps Institu tion, 
working in physical uceanography. 

l\IT. DESERT IS LAND BIOLOGICA L 
LABOHATORY 

(July, 1935) 

Dr. J ohn T. flabey, professor of l'harnw.
cology at T ul:lIle University has arri ved a t th is 
laboratory to co nduct iln'cstigations on the effect 
uf pituitary ext l-acts on the blood IHessure of 
fis hcs. li e wi ll Ile associated wi th Drs. l\ la rga ret 
l\ l. Lewis and Earl U. Butcher wllu are st udying 
the anatomy allCI growth of ti ssue cultures uf the 
pituitary glands of fishes. 

Dr. Donald D. ~d atson o f Co rnell U nive rsi ty 
is assist ing Dr. Il oward B, Ade lillalln in hi s ana
tomical studi es. About the first of August he 
plans to lea \'e for Cali j omia. 

Juseph Seronde. Jr. of Yale Universtiy is 
studying marine invertebrates of the regiun, being 
especially int erested i11 N emertea ns. 

Dr. Ulric Dahlgre n and five Princeton st uuents 
are continuing the survey of marine in\'e , telll ate .; 
begun several years ago. 

Go rdon S pence of Rollins College . formcrl y 
an ass istant at the laboratory, has taken a cuttage 
in the Cove and is visiting hi s olu friend s. 

The adul ts of the laboratory were delightfully 
en tertained by i\I r. and ~I rs. Henry 1f organ
than at AIJe]' s lobster house last week. 

Gert S. Gudernatsch of Cornell University is 
visi ting Dr. Senior a t the la bora tory for a few 
weeks. 

Last Sunday's sailing race was won by the 
P,.;//(css () r Dr. Lewis. The Baca 0 f ])r. Cole 
came in second allCI the U boat of Dr. Slack third. 
Next week seven boats a re ent ered. 

The fresh water pond near the laboratory is 
being visited f regu ently these days for the p~lr
Jlose o f watching the beavers which seem to enJoy 
exhibiting their tai l movements. Instead ot 
driving peuple away this attracts them. 

The young people o f the IClbora tory gathered 
at Abel's last Friday fo r a lobster picnic. In spi te 
oj the mosquitoes a good time was had by all. 

11iss Sally Peters who has bee11 vi sit ing the 
Iloskins' returned tu her home in Kcw Haven 
last Friday. 

Miss J O:1n 1\lcChesney. daughter of Dean 1\'1c
Chesney of Juhns 1lopk ins University 11 edical 
School is visi t ing at the Marshalls' for a few 
days. 
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APPARATUS DEPARTMENT 
FHOl\l THE BRYDEN COMPANY 

To the Editor: 
We are pleased to learn from your letter of July 

6th that the forthcoming number of THE COL
LECTING NET will contain more than three times 
the amount of advertising than any previous single 
issue. 

I should like outline the question of an APP ARA
TUS REVIEW from the point of view of a manu
facturer of scientific apparatus, as follows : 

1. The Apparatus lte\'iew. The rcal reason for 
the inclusion of an apparatus review in THE COL
LECTING NET appears to be a recognition of the 
growing importance of physical apparatus in biol
logical research. The supposition being that by means 
of the review major instrument developments, especi
ally in other fields, may be brought to the immedi
ate attention of biologists who could profitably use 
them, which is also a stimulus to the apparatus 
maker. Secondly, the reason for introducing the 
apparatus review now, appears to the stimulus of a 
sudden increase in advertising. 

2. Quality. \Vhether these apparatus reviews will 
function as a useful medium of exchange between 
the instrument maker and the research biologist de
pends, almost entirely I believe, upon the quality of 
the review. This quality has several important 
angles. 

3. Basic Reviews. In the first place, emphasis 
should be placed first upon an instrument which in
troduces a new physical or chemical principal or 
method to biological experimentation. Not upon a 
modification or slightly improved models of existing 
apparatus. 

4. Concentration \·s. Scatteration. This is another 
aspect of a first quality apparatus review. By con
centration I mean that a single high grade review 
is superior on all counts than two or more mediocre 
reviews. This will also have valuable space in THE 
COLLECTING NET. 

5. COml)lcteness. To fulfill .the avowed intention 
of these apparatus reviews they should be complete. 
Thus they will include (al The purpose for which 
the apparatus was designed, (b) Constructional 
principles and features especially improvements, (c) 
The propose<! use or uses in biological research 
which justified the selection of this apparatus for 
the review, (d) Frank comments as to good a nd poor 
features to be remedied, (e) Maker and price. 

6. Freedom and Pay to Re\·iewcr. Whatever 
method may be finally decided upon to compose the 
review, the reviewer should have and inSist upon 
freedom of his honest opinion and be paid for it. 

You further proposed some sort of organization, 
the dues of which would go toward editing the ap
paratus r eviews. I seriously question the advisabil
ity of such an organization with no other immediate 
purpose or community of interest than this. Others 
could of course be devised but would probably over
lap existing organizations. 

It may be entirely gratuitous for me .to suggest 
that the "Journal of Scientific Instruments" pub
lished in London and the magazine "Instruments" 
published in Pittsburgh. especially the latter con
duct a New Apparatus Page, also "American Ma
chinist," et c. The reviews in the "Instruments" and 
the "American Machinist" are uniformly good as far 

as they go, ·to which you would probably add appli
cations and uses of the particular apparatus under 
review to biological work rather than leaving this 
to the research man. 

In conclusion, the leading association of appara
tus makers in this country is the Scientific Appara
tus Makers of America, Mr. John M. Roberts, Secre
tary, Room 30H, 14 N. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 
lllinois. 

Sincerely yours, 
S. D. BRYDEN JR., Pres. 

FIWl\I THE PHECISION SCIENTIFIC 
COMPANY 

July 17, 1935. 
To the Editor: 

We read your letter of July 6th with a good deal 
of interest. and certainly want to congratulate you 
on your efforts to do a real constructive service for 
biologists. It is with considerable satisfaction that 
we note your following statement: 

"Very often, Dr. Pond tells us, there is an unfor
tunate lag in time between the invention and per
fection of a piece of apparatus and its use in the 
many fields to which it might be applied if its po
tential possibilities were known. The a,pparatus 
maker cannot be acquainted with all the newest re
search work and the kind of equipment which is 
necessary to advance it another step; the biologist 
cannot know what the instrument designer has just 
completed." 

This statement just about tallies with our own 
ideas which were set down some time ago in "Re
search Laboratory Record" of which I am sending 
you a copy containing the article. If you get time, 
you might wade through this. 

Now, we would be more than glad to cooperate 
with you to the best of our ability, but we're hin
dered from doing so in view of the fact that our 
line contains very little of interest to biologists. 
There are a few items which we might sell to biolo
gical laboratories. but for the most part it would 
not pay us to advertise them direct, because our 
dealer set-up is organized to do the sales job for 
us . Of course, we're very much interested in seeing 
what our ad on the Schultz Grinder will do in the 
way of stirring up inquiries and sales. If any busi
ness is generated, we may look into the matter fur
ther but for the time being, we won't promise you 
any assistance by taking advertising space. 

We know that you are going to have a tough job 
on your hands in getting authentic opinions and 
criticisms of new apparatus without paying for it 
outright. As for an association, an organization 
already exists known as the Scientific Apparatus 
Makers Association with headquarters at 20 N. 
Wacker, Chicago, Illinois. It is doubtful, however, 
if the membership of this organization would be 
willing to contribute anything for your literary re
search because, here again, only a small group spe
cialize in biological apparatus. We may be all 
wrong on this, so the best thing for you to do would 
be to write S. A. M. A., and take the matter up in 
detail. 

Yours very truly, 

M. B. KANTER. 
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BOOK DEPARTMENT 
THE FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF PHYSIOLOGY 

FEATUIU~S IN TIlE AUCHITECTURE OF PHY
SIOLOGICAL FUNCTION. J. Barcroft. x + 368 
pp. Illustrated. 1934. Cambridge: at The Uru
versity Press; New York: The Macmillan Com
pany. $5.50. 

The name of Juseph Barcroft is so well knuwn 
that it was apparently not necessary to designate 
in the li st uf hunors th e qualities and senices for 
which he was recently knighted. It is also in 
accord with hi s originality that the title of hi s 
book is interesting but difficult to comprehend. 
Sir J oseph is no mysti c, however, and he pro
ceeds to the analysis of a number of physiological 
functions into measurable terms and th en di s
cusses how those terms of physiology are integ
rated in an expression of vital activity. I-l is 
attitl1de is presented in the following sentences. 
"I am not suggesti ng that there is any real mys
tery. Doubtless this problem is just one of con
sid~rable complexity which ,vould yield to suffi
cient skill and patience." 

The first three chapters examine the proposi
tion u f Claude Bernard "La fixite du milieu 
interne cst ]a conditiun de la vie libre." The pI! 
of normal human blood (or plasma), fur ex
amDle vari es only so that between one and five 
gra'ms' of hydrogen ions occur in the plasma of 
all of the inhahitants of the U nited Kingdom. 
The al lsolute quantity o f hydrogen ions is cer
tainly small. and ill health the variation is minute. 
On th e uther hand, if we take hydrogen ion con
centration a, an expression 0 f the II enderson 
Hassclbalch ratio, then a possible fifty percent 
change in c II pe rmits a very large change in the 
ioni zation of bica rbonate, organic phosphate or 
protein. but wit h lit tle change in weight of hy 
drogen ions. 

The view is expressed that inhibition by the 
activity of a nervous center serves largel) to con
trol normal human respiration, and that thi s in
hibitory mechani sm is the latest to develop and 
the first to be affected IJY cyanide poisoning and 

, possibly by the effect of carbon dioxide. I regard 
this chapter as the 1110st interestIng 0 f all, for it 
directs attention to new facts in the control of 
respirati on. It al so reveals that for the wise 
physiologist logic and principles are subordinate 
in importance to the facts of physiology. Living 
tissues are not good media in which to demon
strate the laws of physics and chemistry, amI the 
relation of physiological IIl'ocesses is not a favor
able basis for a sy~te11l of philosophy. But 
against these difflculties the physiologist has the 
advantage that the organi sm and Ii f e are for his 
mind at least more real and stable than any other 

phenomena. So Barcroft's hypotheses and se
quences of evidence eventuall y lead tu the meas
urement amI definition of Jlhy~io log i('a l cond itiuns. 
For that reason we must admire the buld way in 
which he l'repa res hypotheses allCI the scant elll
phasis which their confirmation or denial finalh 
recei \'es , for they serve simply as guides whicil 
can be conveniently put to death at the end uf the 
Journey. 

There is no difficulty in setting the meaning 
of terms which describe analytical results. But 
it is very difficult to expres~ those resnlts in 
terms which can lIe combined with Clthers in the 
attempt at integration of physiological processes. 
Barcroft reveals that difficulty in attcmpting to 
evaluate the physiological capacitv of the organ
ism. The first doubt is as to the base line of 
metaboli sm. The oxygen consumption 0 f iSCllated 
ti ssues varies. " 'hether the variat iun is inherent 
in the isolated ti ssue or in the conditiClns of ob
servation is not clear. The maxi mal activity of 
the organi~m as a whole is, however, the product 
in s0 1l1e way of the act ivities of the uni ts. Bar
croft shuws that simple sum111ation of th e action 
of the hea rt and lungs is inadequate to express 
the change in respi ration from rest tu activity 
and that llIultiplicat ion indicates th e order of tl; ~ 
results. Again, the value of thi s discussion is in 
the facts which it reveals regarding the changes 
in the respiratory system during activity. 

The difficulty of terms and units is always 
present. Can figures obtained under one set of 
conditions be transferred to another ? The "all 
or nune" principle has been forced upon physio
logists by its practical value. It is thc basis for 
integrati on, and Barcroft uses it ably. Furtu
nately he does not stress the achievement of any 
very sati s facto ry view of integration. but he sug
gests possi bilities so that they can be criticall y 
examined. Sometimes hi s chapters lead to un
expected endings. His discussion of the dis
tinction of sensations into epicri tic a nd proto
pathic leads to a final and satisfying conclusion in 
a ~entence o r t\\'o that the whole a rgu1l1ent would 
have been unnecessary if '\Ie had been less cred u
lous. F urther. he completes the discussion of 
duplication with the remark "It is always sur
prising to me that there is only one hea rt! " That 
re11lark 111 ay not contain much of physiology, but 
th e physiologiM wlto can make such a statement 
is irrepressi ble and irresistible. 

LAURENCE IRVI NG 
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T urtox 

Microscope Slides 
OYer two thousand different mic

roscope slides fnr Bioh'gy and related 

suhjects are made in the Turtox slide 

lahoratory. Speciali zed technicians u<e 

modern mcthods to produc e slides 

which an)' teacher may \Yell be proud 

to show. 

As~ to see a s3 1T'pie slide o f Mi tosis in the 

Whitefi sh Egg 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
(Incorpo ra ted) 

761-763 EAST SIXTY.NINT H PLACE CHICAGO 

~============:: 

• 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

Contailling 170 pages, 23 te.rt figures and 
37 plates, puNished January, 1934 

This guide for authors, in preparing mantl
scripts and drawings for the most effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wi star Institute Press and the cooper
ative efforts of more than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The Wistar Institute, and presents the con
sensus of opinion on many points relating to 
the mechanical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for the printer and engraver. 
Due attention has been given to the relative 
costs of various methods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, rewritten and 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared and 
submitted to editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative material on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable limits. 

It will save authors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication and tend 
to expedite the publication of research. 

Address Price $2.00 
The " 'istar Institute of Anatomy and Biology 

Thirty-sixth Street and Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

A l\[Ai-JUAL OF TlIE C()l\J:\IO~ L\'VERTEBRATE AXDL\LS 

( EX CLUSIVE OF INSECTS ) R ez'ised E dition 

854 Pages 974 Illustrations Cloth $7.50 

• 
A l\[A ~UAL OF LAK D AX D FRESII WATER VElnEI1RATE 

AN Il\IALS UF TH E UI\' ITED STi\TES Seco nd E dition 

41 6 Pages 18--1- Illustrations Cloth $6.00 

P. BLAKISTON'S SON & CO., Inc. Publishers 
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AMINCO "-.. 
The Standard of Excellence 

for 95 Y cars 

No. 10 Anal)'tica l Balance 

CHE)IICAL-ASSA Y-ANALYTICAL
Pl1 LP - BALANCES-\VEIGHTS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. 1929-N 

THERMOREGULATORS 
A r e sensi t iw to 0.02 - C. 

or hett er ; 
A re eas ily set a t de"ired 

t .. mperature; 
A re a , 'a ilab le in l\ l e rc ur \, 

o r Bimetal, for ho rh .ont :il 
o r \'ert it'".l l mouu t ing. for 
oil , \va ter, or a ir inuners ioll. 

SUPERSENSITIVE RELAYS 
Operate on (' urrents a s 

low as i m illiam)le res a t 
6 \'olt s doc ; 

B reak load. as h igh as 
1000 wa tt . a t 115 or 230 
\'olt s a-e; 

A r e a,'a ilable in a \'ari
ety of ra lin!:,s a n d ('om
bina tions. 

\\?rice fOT Amrnco Catalog 

• • 

American Instrument CO; 
iH-ii6 Gir" rd S tre.·t, N. W., 

~ __________ \_"_a_Sh_i_n_g~l~ol_,. __ D_._(_ •. ____ .. 

r---'-CE-ITz"-MIcRosCO·PE-iAMP-s"----l 
i \\1 coffer (1 complete line of artificial light sources for Microscopy I 

I (~~~ I I /,\_---_,_/ \ I - Lamps for general microscopy w ith , 

" 

./' _,1 d iffused light sources; class rOOll1 ,-
- lamp "MIFOILD", a nd others. 

'I 1,,',' --- ',.,.J.-.-_.=-_ I ' 2--Inexpensive incandescent light sources 
for gen eral microscopy and observa-

II tion with low power binocular micro- ,I 
scopes; microscope lamp " IDEAL" 
(see illustration I and others. 

I I 
I 3- 1ncandescent lamp of high intrinsic i 
I 

intensity with con centrated fi lament I" 
fOl da rk field work, for photo-micro- _ i graphy and special purposes. 

I 4- Arclamps, ligh t sources of the high
est intrinsic intensity for photo-mi· 
crography, fluorescence microscopy 
a nd other special applicat ions. 

LITERATU R E UPON REQl1EST 

~. L~ITZ~ I~c. 
BRANCHES: 

W ashington, D. C. Los A ngeles, Calif. 

60 E. 10th ST. NEW YORK CITY Chicago. Ill . San FranCisco, Calif. 
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CULTURE OF PANDALlD LARVAE SEXUAL PHOTOPERIODICIT Y 

, \J. FREJ),-I H ERKI-:LEY ;\ EE1'LER 

/'rill(e !:'d,, 'lIrd / .I'/<llId l?iolngiclIl S llIliol/, 
Hlerslie, I '. e. I . 

Ih. '1'110:11.\:;; HUnT E gl:;;~UKKETTE 

" ""/1'.1'.1'0 ,. of Riolo[J.\', Tril/il)' ('oll.,yc, 
Har/ford, ('(III 1/('(li(1I I 

In the sp r ing IIi 1 1)2~) the writer was l'ngagl'd 
ill a ~t\1dy oi the life histllries (If the (1I1111 11en:i:tl 
shri111p' ;.f l\rit ish Columhia at the Biolllgical 
I{oard (If Canalla'.; stati lln at ;\anai111o, B. C. 
This involl'l'd hatchi ng the eggs in thl' laboratory 

:-;easonal sexua l reprodllctiflll in SlIl11 e planb 
and animals is condi t illned to greater or le~s de
g l'ee hy re lative length s of day and night, hy in 
tensitl' of illum inati on a nd even hI' c(llor of wa\'e
kng-t l; IIf light, As shown hy ( ~;;rner and , \lla rd 

and atte111pting til rear the 
lan·ae. 

Th e five l'aci lir cllas t spe
cies lIncler con sid era t illn I'all 
da/lls dll 1111 1' , I ', borC'alis, { ' . 
"."/,SiIlO/IIS, I' , /,Ia/yaros and 
1'IIIIi/alo/,s;.\· ti;s/,ur Jay their 
eggs in the <Ll1ttll11 :I, carry 
thel11 liver wint er an cl hatch 
thel11 in the spri ng. ~I ost IIi 
the hatching hegi ns about the 
l'nd II i Fel.rua1'l' and ((.ntinll es 
until th t e:1I 1 IIi ~Ia.', heing at 
its heig ht a bllut the I>eg- inning 
IIi A pril. 

Tllward the end of Fehru
a ry, thereime, ti\'e ta nks wer e 
,e( lip in the l,asellH.'n t of the 
I :illlugical Stalilln . The ta nks 
were 111a de wi t h II" H H len ends 
and I>lIttonlS and pl a te glass 
sides, and were ahllut 2 feet 

TUESDA Y, Aug-ust 6, 8 :00 P. 1\1. 
Sp11lir;a r : Dr. A. K. Parpart : The 

permeatility of the erythrocyte 
to heavy wate r. 

Dr. 0. W . Richards: Kil ling or
ganisms with chromium as from 
incor::lpletely washed bichro
mate-sulfuric cleaned g lassware. 

Dr. C. V . Smythe: The effect of 
oxygen consumption o n a lcoholic 
fe rmentation in yeast extracts . 

Dr. J . K. W. F erguson : The scope 
of the chemical m ethod of es ti
mating Hb- CO". 

Dr. Shiro Tash iro : Dac ryolThetin: 
the demonstration of its action 
by a motion picture. 

FRIDA Y, August 9, 8:00 P . 1\1. 
Lec turp: Dr. Paul Weiss: The so

called resonance principle of 
nervous control revised. (With 
motion pictures) . 

( 1920, '23, '25 , '1.7, '30, '31 ) 
Adams ( 11)20, '23, '25) and 
»ther s, plants fa ll int» thn.'l' 
classes: - ( 1) :-;11I>rt - da y 
plant s, blool11ing whell day', 
becol11e sho rter; (2) Long-
clay p lants, l.loo l11i ng' when 
days become longer than a 
crit ical length; ( 3) Ever -
1.looming plants, hlol)111ing 
\v ithout defi nite relatinn to 
day-ni ght I'atin or within very 
I.road limit s uf day-length. 

This response is Sf> Il>ca li zed 
that en~n a si ngle hranch o f a 
plant 111ay he induced to flower 
while o thel' branches a re kept 
from it by altering the length 
of da \' fo r the di ffe r ent 
hranches ami ~'i(c 7'crsa. 

E\'en expression of mal e

long, 15 inches wide and 18 inches deep, T he 
wood a 11(1 joinh were co\'ered with 1.lack asphalt 
paint such as i, (Colllilllll'd 0 11 /,II,r;C 173) 

nes~ or fe111aleness in son le 
plants ca n I.e 1110ditied or clllltrull ed hy chang ing 
durati on and intensit y nf claily period s of lig ht 
(Schaffn er, 19 19 , '21 : (Co ll li llllCd O il /'II!!(' 152) 
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From a photogr:lph taken fo r "The Cllllectmg Net " hy rhe Bachrach Stud ioS 

PRES I DENT I P. PA VLOV 

Professor Pavlov posed for th is portrait a t Harvard Medical School 
between t h e sessions of the Thirt eenth Congress which convened in 
B;)ston in 1929. 
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THE INTERNATIONAL PHYSIOLOGICAL CONGRESS 

The Fi fteenrh I nternational l'Il\'sinlo~i cal Con
ITre,s is I,eing held this Icar at' Leni;lgTad and 
~ruscow. LT, S, S, l{,. f;-II111 the ninth to the 
sel'enteenth 0 f August. The Congress meets ollce 
l!I'en- three years, The last nleeting in 1932 took 
1'lac~ ill I ~II;Ill'. and in the ~Ullllller oi 1<)2l) the 
cllnvcntion assem.h1ed in Camhridge. ~ I as ~" at 
I lan'anl Unil't·rsitl'. That H::lr as on(' flf th e 
e:xcursions ordi nar(h' inclucleil in the program IIf 
CI'ent,;. the Congress was entertained for a day 
at \\ 'oods I jole. as mal1\' will remember. All 
person" intel-ested in the C'ongress together with 
the Illemhers of the Federation of Societies for 
E:xperimental Biology are eligible to attend as 
lllellliJe:-s, The Clluncil uf the Americ.1.n Physio
log-ical Societl- ha" appointed a committee to 
[:l~'ilitate :lrra;lgelllent,; in this country ullder the 
g'uidance (If Professor II. S, Casser. the newly 
appointed director of the Rllckefeller Illstitute 
for ~Iedical I\csearch , 

.\ I ellliJers are fortunate thi s year ill Ilei ng able 
l<I comhine their attendance at 'the meetings with 
an opportunity to I'isit the principal cities and 
,ectillns of 1\t1ssia amI in this way obtain first 
hand in fOl'lllation concerning cO!l(iitions in the 
LT. S, S, I{. The Cllngress COlllmittee has under
taken t(l pnl\"ide hoard. lodging. etc,. ior all 
nll:'lllhers of the Cungress and their families at 
recluced rates. and in additii)n ha s nlad e arrange
nlents for trips amI I'isits to several part s (If the 
ClluntrY at a minimum cost. Six itineraries have 
heen I;lanned. varying in length from eleven to 
twellty-six dan~. which include. in addition to 
tours 'of the cities of Leningrad and ~I(lsco,,' and 
their imm ediate em·irons. excursions to the 
l'krainian Soviet-Repuhlic. Crimea. the CaucaslI s 
and Southern health resorh. as weIJ as a \'oyage 
on the Volga. 

I t is peculiarly appropriate that Pro fessllr J. p, 
l'al"luv ~lltJt1ld have heen elected Presicknt of the 
Fi fteenth Interllational I'h,\ siological Congress, 
Concerning him ])r. \\ '_ I-Iorsle) Cantt. 11<>11- a 
psychiatrist at the ~[eclical School of The Juhns 
Ilopkins Gnil'ersity. and formerl y a colJahoratnr 
in Pmi ess(lr f'avlo v's physiol(,gical Ial,oratnry. 
writes in the August 1935. issulle of Currellt 
Nistur\,: "han Petrovich Pavlov. aile of the 
greate;t men 0 f science that Russia has given 
the world. was hurn in I\yazan . a smal l peasant 
tow II in the I'rol,i nce 1I f ~ 1 OSCOW. un Sept. 20. 
J849, lIe was the son of a poor pri est. whll 
wallted him to fuIJow in his foot;;teps. and so he 
was sent to a theological seminary, 

"Sitting ill the class roUIl1 and illlpatienth' 
listening to the long-winded, sOllClrons-I'niced 
teachers ,,-ho spoke of things that c<mlcl I)e neithel' 

proved nor ohsen'ed, young Ivan resolved that 
hL' would nut he <l priest. I t was much more 
satisfactul-y to read The Physiology of COIIIIIIOII 

Life. by C. 1 r. Lewes (the friend ui George 
IJiot). ill which el'erything was part (If a sys
telll and could I,l' ~een and measured and ub
serl'l'd and pruved by e:xperimentation, , , . , . 
That explains why. instead of finishing at the 
theulugical seminary. Pavlov went otT to St. 
Petershurg to stucfy tlncler .:\lcmJeleyev. the great 
chell1is t. 

"ny winning a scholarship he was able to st udy 
alll-oad for two yea rs under th e great physiolog
i~ts Cad Ludwig and Heidenhain, Incidentally, 
\\'ekh. a founder of Johns Hopkins. was among 
his iellow-students. On retunling to St. Peters
burg he obtained a position as assistant wit h the 
falllous clinician Botkin, 

"]<'01- I ears Pavlov worked without attracting 
specia l a-ttention. IllIt he had begun his hunt fnr 
facts, ]-I e was inde fatigable. derided a ll shallls. 
a~ked no fal'urs of anI' one and blurted out hi s 
opinions in fiery. aggressive language agai nst the 
head of the ~rilitary j\[ed ica l Academy, who 
sOllg-ht hy his political scheming to keep hilllsel f 
in iavor with the Czarist government at the ex
pense of science, For these reasons Pavlov was 
appointed iul l professor only a few years IJefure 
he was awarded the Nobel Prize in J904. 

"Ill' the time he was 53 Pavlov had e, tahlished 
his r~putatinn as a physiologist by his bri ll iant 
resean-hes on digestion, By ingenious opel"ations 
he managed to obtain secretions fro!11 the stum
ach. pancreas and liver of a dog leadlllg a 1I0rmal 
life in the laboratory. clay after clay and under 
varying conditions, This of course differed from 
acute I'il'isect inll e:xpel-iments generally elllplo~'ed 
hI' l'hysio]'-Igists. But certain facts appear,ed that 
c;,uld neither he e:xplainecl nor neglected, \\ 'h)' 
did sa!il'a pour forth ill the dog's mouth not ollly 
\I"hen he was gil-en fuod tn eat but when it was 
showll to him or he heard the footsteps of the 
assi~tant hringing the food? \Vas not this so
called psychical fact also a physiological reflex. 
determined hl- e:xternal cOllditions ancl organic 
st ructure just as much as was the ordinary 
mechanical unchanging reflex action? 

"Todal' Pa\'lnv's step may he a whit slower. 
has hair'thinne,- and hi s speech not quite so 
\'ehement. yet he gal'e me as clear a discussion 
amI analysis of the current notions of mental 
diseases. learned since he was 82. as J have ever 
heard. and ontlined with zeal as great as a decade 
ago hi s plans fOI" pushing on i.n this new field ('I 
must hurr\' hecause J am gettlllg old. but 1 I\-ant 
to work UIHil 1 am 90.')" 
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SEXUAL PHOTOPERIODICITY 
(Continued from page 149) 

'23 , '27, '30, '3 1, l{iclJ('" and Sprague, 1932: and 
uthers). . 

The fundamental chemical changes a~s()ciated 
with these respo nses, called "ph()t()periodism," 
a re not yet settl ed beyond controversy . 

Aside from the peculiar cyclic beha\'ior of ~ol11e 
aquatic il1\'ertebrate animals which may not he 
true sexual photoperiodi slll, the animals st udied 
are aphids, cla\\'ed toads (South Africa), stick le
backs, juncos, cro\\'s, canaries, starlings, mourn
ing dO\'es , Ill ej iros (Japan), ducks, turkeys , poul
try, Guinea fo\\'l, ferrets, field mice, hedgehogs, 
sheep, Cuinea pigs, and 13-lined ground s<juirrels. 
O f these , sOllle aphids, some sheep and ot hers 
correspond tn short-day plants, coming into sexu
a l acti"ity in au tumn. Others, like ferrets, lielt! 
mice, he('lgelw gs, juncos, crows, starlings, canar
ies, mej iros, turkeys, poultry, Illourning' doves, 
ducks, a nd other aphids correspond to long-day 
plants, coming into sexual ac tivity ()n increasillg 
days in spring , though the pn:viol1S light hi stmy 
or sexual ur end ocrine conditi()n of the animals 
appears to determine the response t() any gh'en 
daylength . Still others, like sticklebacks, groulld 
squinel s, Guinea pi g-s, Guinea fowl. and (ItlJl:rs 
a re not responsi\'e to changes in daylengt h, hut 
seem to be responsi\'e to changes in some other 
ell\' ironlllcntal factor or fac tors instead. 

Some animals, like hedg'ehogs , fie ld mice, etc., 
are respunsiv e to other factors as \\' ell as changes 
in lellgth of day. III all ani mals so far inYesti
gated, illlproper food, so far as vitamins, ]ll'<ltt'iIlS, 
fa ts and salts a re concerned, ili a \, act as a lilllit
ing factor alld pn,,·t'nt changes it; se'xllal cydcs in 
response to changes in length of day or e\'en ~np
JlI'ess ~ex tlal cycle altogether. 

l-I yp()physectolll), suppresses sex ual cycles and 
prevents experimental alteration of the~e nTles 
Ly changes in length ()f day a nd the hY]lopLysis 
undergoes hi stologIca l changes ill respun,e to al
teration uf dayl ength. 

In the animals so far studied, the eyes appear 
to functi on as the recept ()rs fO I' the stimulus. , \n
imals \\'ith their eyes cO"ered (d llcks and ferrets) 
a re not affected hy increa,ed lighting, \\'hilt' th ose 

with th e rest of the head but not the eyes ( fer
rets) or the re st a f the hod y hut not the eyes 
(d ucks) a re affected. Tn ferrets , se\'ering the 
optic ner\'es frees the sexual cycle from the in
fluence of the seasons and sexual acti\'ity occurs 
a t a time of year different from the norl1lal une 
Uune to l\O\'elllber, July to December, in place 
u f i\larch to August). 

I II experimental modification o f sexllal cycles 
in starlings and ferrets, the tillle occupied hy the 
different phases of the sexual cycle has an il1\'erse 
relationship to tht' strength ur effecti\'~ness of the 
stil1lulus Ilsed to induce acti"i t \'. . \ 11 animals 
pass the dilllax 0 f repn,dllct i\'t ' acti "i ty and re
turn to quiescence in spite of increasing day
lengths just as the animals im'estigated so far do 
with long-continued inject i()ns of gunadotropic 
hOrtll()neS frulII the anterior hypophysis or preg
nanc) urine. So, whi le sexual activity may 11e in
duced hy increased lighting, and regressioi1 hy re
duce(1 li ghting, regression wi ll occur in spite of 
~ tinllllating agents. In starlings this occu rs he
fore June 15th in nature. \\ ' ith them, longwa\'t~ 
red light is most stimulating and green and videt 
seem to be inhihitory to sexual activity (Bissoll
nette, 1933 and pre"ious papers). In ferrets, all 
\\'a\'t~- Iengths between nea r in fra-red and near ul
tra-\'iolet appea r to he equall y effecti\'e (i\ Iarshall 
and Bowden, 19.14). 111 buth animals hoth dura
tion and intensity of the added light periods a re 
iactors in conditioning the rate of response. Tem
peratnre ",as not a factor conditioning response 
in starlings, ferr ets or juncos: Imt it is in stickle
hacks, hedgehog'~ and some other furms, Lumin
uus int ensity a\1(1 not total energy content of the 
light was the factnr concerned in starlings. 

Some animaI!-.. such as starlings and female 
ferret~, ca n he hrought into fnll acti\'ity hy a 
lal'ge initial increase in the dllration of day fo l
lowed 11y declining da) length. Others, like male 
ferrets, require an increasing daylength tn he 
l'(Impletely and quickly activated. The fer ret alsu 
sho\\'s an inherent rhythm of sexual acti"ity inde
pendent o f the season but capable of adju~tment 
to the spring ~easun by the intluence of lengthen
ing days. 
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Amount of daily exercise does not appear to IJe 
a factor in inducing sexual activity ill either star
lings or ferrets; Imt it fixes the trend of sex
gland change or prolongs the refractory period 
before changes induced hy mod ifi ed lighting ap
pear. 

It is suggested that the stimulus of added day
length, acting through the eyes and optic nerves, 
stim111ates the anterior hypophysi s which stimu
lates the sex-glands and, through them, the ac
cessory sex-organs and behavior. '1 he behavior 
includes mating, nesting, etc., in some animals un
less restrained hy the lack of some iactors in their 
surroundings. Possibly bird migration may be 
related to the C) cles of the anterior h.> pophysis 
as well as to the sex-glands or instead of to them, 
as a part of the urge toward mating in spring in 
migratory birds or uf the reaction from it in au
tunlIl. 

I t is suggested also that probably in the count
less generations of animals and plants living un
der ditTerent types of seasonal environments, with 
different times of stress and danger to their off
spring, that type of reproductive or sexual cycle 
which best meets these obstacles to success or sur
vival for each species has been evolved for it un
der natural selection. Those not producing their 
young in a favorable season died out, because 
their sexual cycles were not adapted to their en
vironment. Those that most nearly con formed 
survived. Some developed a relation to one fac 
tor in the environment which set off or controlled 
their sexual mechanism at the right time, such as 
the very regular chane-e in length of day, some
times becoming related to it in one \Yay like star
lings and ferrets and long-day plants, sometimes 
in another like sheep and short-day plants, de
pending somewhat on length of gestation period 
as well. Others were better served by an/Aher 
factor like change in food. in temperat~l1'e, or ill 
humidity or rain fall , and were selected in rela
tion to it. 

\\'e are sti ll only in the beginnings of these 
studies of sexual photoperiodicity or "photoperi
odism," and most of our conjectures must serve 
only as working hypotheses, to be tested out on 
each spec ies ill turn, in the hope that some great 
and broad correlating principle may emerge as 
definite knowledg-e increases. The ke ·,·s to many 
of the related pr~blems are still be) and our grasl;. 

(This article is based upon a lecture presented at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 19). 

NOTES ON I NFOR.lUAL DISCUSSION OF 
m;. mSSONETTE'S PAPElt AT 

THE l\l. B. L. CLUB 

DrscussIO:--I 

Dr. Di:;sunnette, un helng asked if there is al1\ 
correlation in IJirds between their sexual activiti~s 

and phases 0 f the moon, replied that he did not 
know, since his experiments have heen limited to 
indoor work. lIe mentioned that in Africa there 
are some tropical IJirds which breed twicc a year 
depending upun wet and dry seasons. 

Dr. MeClllllg: In exposing your animals to 
colured light, I suppose t he succession 0 f colors 
has no effect? 

Dr. lJissollllctte: I don't know that either. 
do know that green light was an inhibitor. 

!Jr .. UCC/Ul1g: It might well be that there 
wuuld be sOllle effect. 

Dr. Bissollllcttc: l\Iy experiments did not 
touch that. In mallY respects they were as crude 
as could be. 

Questioll: In one of your photographs the 
IJtiliJ was quite c1o~e to the cage. \\"ould there not 
IJe some elrect of increased temperature? 

Dr. Bissollllettc: That was my lirst c:xperi
ment. There was doubtless some increase uf 
temperature, thuugh the windows were open at 
all times. Later we refined the experiments by 
Illeasuring intensity of both light and heat. I 
had a physicist make these measurements for me 
til assure accuracy. \\' e made very care ful meas
urelllents of each in case of red light, white, green 
and contl"Ols. The temperature was measured 
wi t h thermocouples. 

Questioll: It was fairh' constant? 
Dr. DissOllllcttC: Yes, -for anyone cage. But 

it varied- red 10, green 2.5, white I, control 0; 
effects were red, white, control, green. 

Dr. lJrilllc\': \\ 'as there an\" activit\, on the 
part of the b~rds in response to' colored 'Iights? 

Dr. Bissollllettc : They sat on the roost most 
uf the time. They would' make an occasional hop 
ovc:r to the light, they moved occasionally from 
one place to another. but there was nil evidence 
tltat they were at all stilTed 11p or unusually ac
tive. Starlings are always quarrel sume, even 
when roosting. 

llliss J\.eil: I have heard farmers interested in 
production of eggs say that when they tried put
ting light s un at night the number of eggs was at 
first greatly increased and the hens laid earlier
but that later the number of eggs was greatly de
creased. 

Dr. lJissolllllClte: Yes, you do not really 
greatly increa,e the total number of eggs pro
duced. You mer~ly move the time of plOduction 
from the unprofitable time in the spring to a 
profitahle time in the fall. 

Dr . .lIcClullg: Is there anything ill common 
in all these experiments- any cummon element? 

!Jr. Bissollllcllc: No. Take the guinea pig 
for instance- Young found that under winter 
conditions, the time at which the females IJegin 
to show receptivity to males can be shifted about 
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an hour by exposure to light. 130th the guinea 
pig and the guinea fowl come from the tropics. 
They show llU extreme changes in r esponse to 
iighl. Change of hair in some animals is entirely 
tied IIp with the light cycle. I'd like to try some 
experiments \\"ith the Arctic fox which has vary
ing hair. Ferrets du not lose their winter fur 
ulltil abullt rive weeks a iter thel' come into heat, 
and dn nut get their winter fur agai n until within 
a lI'el:k or tll'O after the vulva starts to shri nk. 
T hey become bare around the man1l1lary glands 
and on the mcdial aspects of the hind legs in St1l1l 
mer, and take Ull hair there again ill winter . 

nr. M CClllllg: Y( III think the enducrine sys
tem is always im'ohed? 

Dr. Bissollllc/lc: } think so. I think it is a 
growth phenomenun. But 1 have not attempted 
injection wurk. \ \"e have taken the hypophysis 
uut, \\'e have cut the optic nen·es. \ \ 'e do not 
ill ways get like effects. For instance I started a 
cuuple of yuung iemille ferrets, born in the pre
vi( IllS April I, on October 2 or ped1aps a little 
earlier: one of these two young fema les Cilme into 
heat in Ul:cember. The other, a little white one, 
had IlClt slwwn any signs of oestrous when I came 
clown here, alth()ugh she had been exposed to 
eight hours oi light. Some of the males I had 
Ia~t winter arc still in winter fur and not yet in 
sexual actil'ity after goi ng out of it abo ut Fehrtt
ary after IJeing brought into activity in Novem
ber hy night-lighting. 

Dr. ,11 CClllllg: 1 f you substitute an endocrine 
it works the same? 

Dr. Bissollllctt(': Yes, so far as sex organs 
arc cOllcerned; 1 don't know about fur cycles. 
Some animals go dormant at low temperat ures. 
That lowers all metabolic actil'it\'. I don't think 
an animal sees light when it is (lormant. These 
ferrets uf mine are affected e\'en when thel' are 
asleep- or at least, with their eyelids closed". 

QII('stioll: You mentioned that vou used til
ters for red light? Would you thi;]k there was 
very much infra-red effect? 

Dr. BissOllllCI/(': 1\0. 1 tried to ha\"e all my 
transmission in the \'is ible light. 1 used HR j));

rometcr red and ~extant green, which left space 
with no transmission between the green or the 
reel. These were chosen for me hy physicists who 
milde the light measurements for me. 

Dr. /f ' ('iss : I f you increase the light very 
greatly do you find a limit where there is no re
action a t all? 

Dr. !Jissollll('l/c: 1 cannot say what the opti
mnn] is. J tri('d a ~eries of experiments, nsing 
a snnlalllp, another with a 1000-walt hulh of 
great 111Ininous intensity, and a third with an or
dinary 200-wal( hulb. The ordinary electric li ght 
bulb produced the g reatest effect-presumably it 

contained 1110re of the effective ravs than the sun
lamp at equal luminous intensity. " The 1000 watt 
bulb at the distance used was evidently too pow
erful or IJeyond the optimum int ensi ty. 

Dr. / /. ('iss: As the day grows shorter, what 
wuuld happen to an animal if you added just 
enough artificial light to balance? 

Dr. Hiss.Q1/1/('l/e: I recently did some experi
ments alung that line: 1 gave iln increase of about 
double the weekly fall ill day- length, then stopped 
for two \\'eeks to about equa li ze the effec t. The 
an imals slo\\'ed down. But when 1 stepped up 
the light exposure again they came in unce more. 
There \\'as, howe\'er, that effect of slowing down 
· ..... hen the amount of added elect ric light just 
equalled the decrease of daylight. 

Dr. /f'('iss: It is very hard to imagine the 
physiological mechanism involved-that an ani
mal should refer to it s previous hi story rather 
than to its present situation. 

Dr. Bissollll('tte: \Vell, 1 don't know. Don't 
we ha\'e somet hing the same in the case o f sun
tan ? Previous physiological condition conditio n~ 
the respun5e to a stimulus. Fatigue prevents 
maximum muscular response. 

Dr. McClullg: Of course you are involved in 
the whule complicated problem uf endocrine re
lations, but you might get some hint of how that 
coordinated mec hanism is ac ti vated . 

Dr. Bissollll('tte: The next experiment 1 hope 
to do is to cut the stalk 0 f the hypophysis and 
leave the hypophysis in place. But that is going 
to be a difficult and delicate task. 1 hal'e been 
able to keep une ferret alive for a year and some 
forty days minus a hypophysis. I had three such 
allimals that were hypophysectomized in Uctober, 
1\ o\'ember ami Decem ber-one died in January 
hecause 0 f the effects 0 f the operati on. One 
showed no bad effects until T ul \', another in Octo
ber. The thi rd, as I said. li~'ed more than a year. 
But none of them showed a ny sexual change at 
all in response to exposure to li ght. This a tIects 
the adrellals too. I sa \\' that someboch' said if 
yo u increased the intake of COlllmon salt: ad renal
~ctollli zed ani mals would carryon longe r. \ Ve 
gave our animals a ll a pinch of sal t each day and 
the third female above that had begun to sicken 
came out of it and returned to good hea lth for a 
time but later hecame weak again and died about 
two months later. 

Dr. AI cCltt IIg : If you take out the hypophysis 
you a re creating a llluch greater disturbance, of 
course, thall hy simple blinding and you have 
man)' thing'S to consider besides the direct ctTeet 
-so many interrelatiunships. 

Dr. Bisso1l1l('tt(': Yes, some people think even 
the thymus is involved. 
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Dr . .11 CClllllg: So the simplest expcriment, 
thc blinding experimcnt, is the bcst, for that cleals 
with (J nly onc fac tor. 

/Jr. Bissollllcllc: Yes-cutting the optic nen'e 
is about the llest hecause you h;I\'e cut uff all light 
supply unless there is an optic hort11< mc like that 
of eye,talks uf Crustacea us that afTects C1mJma
tuphorcs. 

Vr. llleC/lll1g: The samc old story-you ha\'e 
no simple pruiJlem no matter what organism or 
what prulJlem you take up. 

Dr. N clscII: Have you any theory to explain 
reg ression in t he starl ing? 

Dr. Bissol1l1ctte: Some say that they IJecome 
immune to thei r own hormone. Something goes 
out 0 f gear. For histulogical examinatioll I use 
\ VuJf's method uf Regand fo lluwed by potassi um 
bichromate. I had six animal s and killed them 
at regular intervals. T hey showcd large \'acuoles 
like cost ration cells in both basophilcs alld eosin
ophil es. The other group when 1 started Ull Jan
uary 15 all came down before J unc. 1 hey would 
nut pay any attention to females after J une 1st, 
thuugh sti ll gett ing night lighting. 

Q ucsli<JlI: Does it ever happe n that a migra
tory iJird which breeds in spr ing in a north tem
perate region , wi ll, on going to a south temperate 
region. ret urn to an active state and IJreed again? 

/Jr. Bissollllcttc: r don't think so. ~[igratory 
birds du nut IJreed in their southe1'l1 haunts. I be
lieve, hut I dun 't kno\\'. 1 am not an 01'l1itholo
gist. 

Dr. lILcC/lll1y: You know uf the work un mi
gratory locusts? 1 f a few animals are placed in 
a cage the solit ary fo rm develops; individ uals 
f rom the sallie pod a f eggs when crowded ina 
cage iJecolIJ e Ill igra tory forms. It is just a ques
ti un of crowding, and I t hi nk the wurk is very 
wcll sulJstantiated. T his is hard to undcrstand, 
IJccause thcre is no cndocrine s\ stem, and the 
psychological elcment must hc rc~luced to a very 
low lewl. 

D r. Bissol/I/cltc: Camboclians . in Africa, havc 
two sexual cycles each ycar. Domcstication of 
an imals secms to have an effect on such matters. 
But 1 was never ablc to dOlllcsticatc thc s tarling 
vcry much. 

There is still much to be done. I'd li ke to get 
hold o f animals in which the color of the hair 
varies from w inter to sumlller. A nd I'd li ke to 
work out the embryology of thc thi ngs I have al
ready studied. 

The CamlJr idge group with whom I worked 
were sure at fi rst that the ferret work was hope
less. T hey thought that increased light had no 
effect because H ill and P arkes had tri ed ultra-

\'iolet radiatioll for about five minutcs or so dai l\'. 
A lso thev had taken a ferret tu T r inidad. whe;'e 
they ass;uncd the days to he longe r, and rcportcd 
no effect. The fema lc came into heat ill July in
stead of in ~ I arch 01' Apri l. 

At CamiJridge \ \' alton hrought in slJme wild 
I\lallard ducks. four ducks and four drakes. They 
were divided intu two lots (two malcs and two 
females each) ; une lot he trcatcd with light from 
a 200-watt hul b and kept th e other four animals 
for contruls. I Ie started slJme time in lanuan·. 
The first thing wc noticed was that th~ drak~s 
bccame vcry pugnacious in the lightcd cagc. 
Nothing happened in the contrul cages. \\' e had 
to separatc the animals again. two iJ.I tW(), tu kcep 
the drakes frolll killing each other. The treated 
animals started to lIIoult, tuuk un eclipsc. \ \ 'c 
thought they might lay. Imt uf conrsc they werc 
wild, and the natural places for nests were denied 
them. Again in }Iay they lIIoulted and started to 
cOllie into breeding plumage. Here again. IllUu lt
illg is tied lip with light cycles. Yuu know ca
naries will hreed earlier if they a re gh'cn more 
light. 

Dr. Sichel: If YOll keep thc light on at night , 
do they sleep less? 

Dr. Nisso/lllcllc: 1 don't know what thev do 
- I just tu rn un the lights. Dirds sometimes' stay 
awake and mU\'e around , Imt the ferrets do 1I0t. 
(lne diffic ult\· we had with the ferrets is that they 
are subject t~ foot-rot, causcd hy a mite. 1 w;s 
able to control this disease by giving thcm vita
mines. A fe r ret that was verY sick with foot-rot 
was affcctcd hy light just Iik~ the others. 

\ \' e have kept photomicrographs of all the hi s
t()logical material-cross sections of every thing
the vulva, the vagina, the uterus. the Fall opian 
tuhes, and 1 have a fine photograph of thc egg of 
the ferrct. showing the p ronuclei and the two 
polar bodies, taken about ..j...j. \':! hOllrs a fter begin
ning of copulation. 

Dr. Xelsell: 1 am 
gression phellomenon. 
mechanism involved. 

sti ll puzzling oyer the re
I t is hard to imagine the 

Dr. Sichel: Could you gradually incrcase the 
intensity of the light so that the animal becomes 
acclimatizcd to tha t ? Oftcn a sudden stim ulus 
is effective, Imt ope which is gradually incrcased 
is not 

Dr. Bissolll/etfe: I have no data on this. 
don't know the answer to that. 11 y experiments 
are on ly at a beginning and each lIew thing we 
try suggests someth ing else. i might say that my 
work so fa r has offered only hints but they are 
very st imulating ones. 
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Guttman, Marga ret Ma st, Annaleida Snyder 
Cattell . 

Bus iness: Arthur C. St irling, Mant on Copeland, 
Betty Chase. 

W oods Hole Log: Marjorie HuXley, Boris Gorokhoff, 
Dave Bradley. 

Scholarship F und: Anne Jann ey . 

E ntered as second-cla ss matter J uly 11, 1935, at 
the Pos t Office a t W oods Hole, Massa chusetts , 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

MONEY I\IA TTEHS 

\ Vhen T il E COLLECTING 1\'ET was fi r st ini t i
ated, a skeptical biologist , whu no\\' often con
t ri butes to the journal, wanted to kn ow how its 
publication was to be financed : he had visions 0 f 
benefit bridge game!' a t the M. U. L. Cl ub, con
cer ts a nd stud ent plays in the laboratory audi
to rium. Now we a re often asked whether the 
journal supports the editors, or whether the edi
tors support the jourmll! In I'iew of th e in
creasing frequency of the question-doubtl ess due 
10 tIl e pl ump ness of the fi rst issue-it might be 
worth whil e to briefly review the facts. 

During the fi rst year TIlE COLLECTING XET 
paid lin salaries and a t the end of the season its 
ledger showed a deficit of $37.50. N ext year that 
delJt was met and in ad dition, a small protit re
sulted . During the years from 1927- 193 1 incl u
sil'e, TIlE COLLECTlKC NET was able to tmn uve r 
aboll t $ 1800.00 to its Schola rship F und. T he 
salari es that it paid in that interval compared 
very favo ra bly wit h those given to persons in 
analogoll s pusi ti ons at the 1 1arine Biulogical 
LalJoratory. T he ed itor of the juurnal has at 11(1 

time receil'ed remunerati on for his ser vices. In 
1932 the sala ries paid were fair an d th e expense 
of vublication equalled within a fe w dollars, the 
resul t ing receipts. \\, it h the further decline in 
advertising revenue there was a loss 0 f some
thing o\'er fi ve hundred dollars du ring the last 
t wo yea rs. Part of the deficit wa~ met hy I're
senting two plays at the S ih'er Ueach Theater 
last summ er ; it is our intention to cancel our del.t 
in a similar manner during the course of the sum
mer; and to incur 110 new ones. At prese llt the 
regulal- salari ed staff is being paic! onl y ahout 
hal f of what thei r ser vices would IJring in the 
normal nIa rket: we like to thi nk that the\' a re 
being amply paid for hal f of their tillle an;1 that 
they are contributi ng- the other half o f their tilll e 
to a worthwhile program. 

JI nh'otltld 1I !\ 
DR. C I ULIO ?l1L·R.\TORI, I\ockefeller Fellow frol11 
the ]{oval U nil'ersitl' of ['adol'a , Italv. 

Or. ~ Iuratur i \\'a~'horn in Trento, Italy in 1909 
a nd att ended the L' niversity of Padova :\ ledical 
School. He recei\'ed his doctur of medicine de
gree in 1933 and then spent a year as ass istant 
a nd fc ll ow ill the anatomica l department of the 
1 Iedical School, wurking in cullaboration wi th 
Dr. T. Terni, t he anatomist and histologist. 

H e has done h i~tol ogical research on the para
gangliunic t issue connected with ganglio n nodo
sum of the vagus nerve, on the innen'ation of the 
carotid boell' and carotid sinus and on the inller v
ation of th~ lung and uf the thymus. H e has also 
investigated the paraganglionic tissue uf the re
cevtil'e zones of the aOl·tic depressor re flex in 
mal11mals, and the carutid silltls in bi rds. 

In 193-1-, Dr. :\I uratol'i received a l{uckefeller 
fe ll owship and came to this country to do re
search with D r. and :\ Irs. \Varren L ewis of the 
Carnegie Institu ti on at Ualt imore. \ Vhile there 
he studied the histu-physiology of the elllbryonic 
gonads of the chick with tissue culture methods. 

Dr. :\Iu ratori is planning tu devute this SUI11 -

mer (0 micro-dissection technique in tissue cul 
ture. His publications during the last two years 
include: "Receptive aortic zone in paraganglion ic 
ti ssue," Bollet/i1lo della SOfie/a J/alio1l(l eli Bio/
ogia Spcrillle1l/lIl('. 193-+; "IIistological c( 1I1trilJt1-
t ioll on the innen'atiull of the glolllo-carntid a r
terial zone." .-/rchi1'io Italia1lo eli .-1I1a/o11lia £111-
brio/agio. 193-1- : "Observations 011 emlJryonic and 
new-born chick gonads in hanging d rop cultures," 
A 1latolllical RNaI'd, 1935; "Connections between 
paraganglionic tissues and receptive aortic zones 
in va r ious mamlllals," III o1litore Z ool.oVico J tali-
011 0 , 1935. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the f ollowing hours (Daylight Saving 

T ime) the current in the H ole turns t o run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vincyard S ound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

A ugust 3 7 :32 7 :S3 
A ugust -+ 8: 12 8 :36 
A ugust 5 8:5-+ 9:2 1 
A ugust 6 9:39 10: 12 
A ugust 7 10:26 I I :05 
A ugust 8 11 :19 
A ugust 9 12:02 12 :1-1-
A ugust 10 ... 12:5,:) 1 :12 

In each case the cur ren t changes approxi
m a tely six hours la t er and runs f rom the 
Sound to thc Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
DR. I{o~s G. HARRl SON . who is Sterling pro

fessor uf hi ulogy at Yale has hcen elected a 1IIe1ll
IJer of thc Hoyal Scicntific Suciety of Upsala, 
Sweden. 

DR. Rt'OOLF TII EODORE KE~ l PToN. who was 
research associate at the University of Pennsyl
\'ania during the pa~t year. ha s IJeen appointed 
assistant professo r of IJiolugy at Princeto n. 

DR. \\ ' ILLrA~1 L. DOYLE. Druce Fellow in Zool
ogy at J ohns H opkins L' ni vers ity . has received a 
1\lJckefeller Foundation Fellowship for study at 
Call1bridge University. I-I e is visiting \Voods 
1I0le for a few days thi s week. Dr. Doyle car
ricd out his research work at thc Tortugas Labor
atory this sumlller. 

DR. R.\LPH S. ~[ UCKENFl:SS, assistant profes
sor of 1IIedicine at the School of ::'-Iedicine, \Vash
ington University, St. Loui s, has been appointed 
temporary assistant d irector of the Bureau of 
La\Joratories o f ?\ew York ·City. 

DR. B. 1\[. D UGGAR. professor of plant physiol
ogy a t the University of \Visconsin , who was at 
\ \'uods Hole last SUll11ller, will be une o f the offi
cial represc ntatives o f the Butanical Soc iety of 
America at the Sixth fnt ernational Botanical 
Congress . which will be held at Alllsterdam Irom 
September 2 to 7. O ther otTicial representatives 
of the Bota nical Society of A mc rica will IJe Aven 
:';elson, president of the Society. Karl Sax. B. O. 
Dodge and A. S. Hitchcock. 

DR. ,\ NO i\IRS. RO N.\ LO H AYES, ( the former 
1\1 iss Dixie Pelluet ) a re doing research this SUIll
Iller at Dalhousie University. I I alifax. N. S., on 
1I1ater ial wh ich the\' coll ected hcre at \ Voods H ule 
la st Sl1ll11ller. Dr· 'Hayes is associa te professor 0 f 
zuologyat Dalhousie and Mrs . I layes is assistant 
pro fessor of zoology a t the same univers ity. 

DR. EOWARD A. DaISY sailed for London to at
tend a meeting on July 15 as Un ited States repre
sentative of the permanent commission I)n biologi
cal standardization of the L eague of i,Jation s. 
Professor Daisy is director of the department of 
biochemistry o f the School of l\f edicine at St. 
Louis University. 

DR. 1\10RTIlIIER L. ANSON of the Rockefell er 
Instit ute at Princet(ln. who has heen conducting 
resea rch \\'ork on hcmoglobin, is visiting \\' Cluds 
f lole for a few days. He is stopping at the 
Breakwater Hotel. 

;\ ll ss LOUISE SC.\TTERTY, graduate student 0 f 
biology at I{adcliffe College, vis ited \\' uods lIole 
last week-e nd. 

1\Irss I\ EBECC\ H EMP IIILL D AVIS was in 
\ \ ' uods I role for the week-end u f J lily 27 and 
spent some time with her cousin. Hannah I . 
C ruasdale o f the Depa rtment 0 f Botany at the 
L' ni\'ersi t \, o f Pennsyh·a nia. ;\'li ss Davis has IJeen 
teaching in the A rt ' Department uf the Baldwin 
School in Bryn Mawr and plans to enter the 
Philadelphia Academy o i Fine Arts in the Fall. 

;\IR. RuBERT K ELTCIl , brother of l\ l iss Anna 
K. Kelteh. research chemist a t the Eli Lith' Re
search Laboratories. arrived at \\'oods II"fe this 
week for a short stay with his mother alld sister. 
H e motored from fndianapoli s with friends. 

DR. L. F. FIESER. professor o f chellli st ry at the 
Cunverse Memorial La boratorv of Han'ard Uni
versi ty , arr i\'ed at W oods Hole T uesday. July 30, 
for a short visit. He is the g uest of Dr. G. H. 
A. Clowes, director o f the E li Lilly Research 
Laboratories. 

There were quite a few visitors from Harvard 
Universi t\· at \\ ' oods Hole last week-e nd. Dr. 
I·f arold Fish, a ssistant in ZIlCJlogy, 1\ 1 r. Edward 
Boettiger and !\liss Barba1a Saunde rs . 1,oth grad
uate s tudents o f zoology. and 1\'11'. Harold llitch
cock, assista nt in zoology , all fro1l1 the Harvard 
Biolog ical LalJoratliries. motored here from Calll
bridge. 

;\I ISS MARY ;\J.\RKS. sec retary to Dr. H . \\'. 
Rand. who is associate profess~r of wIIlogy at 
the I J ar vard Biological LalJoratories. visited 
W oods Ilole last Saturday. July 27. 

BIOLOG IST A DDR ESSES IHWANIANS 
(From T h e St an dard-Times I 

F.\UIOUTll. July 30-Dr. Henry B. Bigeiov.f • 

director of the Oceanographic I ns titute at \ Vn,)d" 
H ole. and professor of zoology at I lan'ard Lni
\ 'C 1 sit \', addressed the Kiwani s Cl ub at its Ulcet

ing h~re las t night. 
Dr. Bigelow outlined the work being done by 

thc insti tute. and told how the study o f the sea 
began seve ral years ago. He revealed the pur
poses o f exalllination of deep sea water, vege
table and animal life. and told o f the studies of 
currents and their effect on ocean Ii fl' . 

THE CAMERA CLUB 

O n 1\f onday evening, July 29, 1\ 1 r. E. H. An
thes of Bausch and Lomb gave a special lecture 
sponsored by the Call1era Club on " The IIistor i
cal Development 0 f the Compuu nd 11 icroscope" 
in the 1\larine Biological L aboratory auditoriulll. 
An exhihition o f the work o f nlelllhers wi ll 
take place ill the 1lliddle of August. People in
terested are urged to get their exhibition prints 
ready nuw. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

T I';NN IS CLUB PRESENTS DI{. P EHKI NS 

The manl' Woods Hole friends of Dr. Ea rl e B. 
Perkins wiil have an opportun ity to hear of his 
expcricnces and work with the Second Byrd Ant
arctic Exped it ion \l'hen he gives an illust rated 
lecture in the i\1 arine Uiological LalJo ratory audi
torium on Thursday, A ugust the 8th. on "Life in 
Little America." He will show several reels of 
lI1otion pictures which he took duri ng the long 
stay ill Litt le America. 

Dr. Perkins is a graduate of Bowdoin Coll egc. 
where he became interested in zoology through 
his courses with Professor Ma nton Copeland. He 
spent fOllr .1 ears at Harvard working for his 
I'h.D. degree under Dr. George H . Parker. ;\luch 
of the work for his dissertation was done here at 
\ \'uuds Hole and it was during a stay at the Bu
reau 0 f F isheries Laboratory one winter that Dr. 
Pcrkins completed his experiments leading to the 
di scover\, of the crustacean eve hormone. Dr. 
Perkins' has a lso worked at tl{e l\fount Desser t 
laburatorv and for sel'eral sllmmers was research 
lJiologist 'with the Oyster fnvestigation Commis
sion o f the 1'\ ew J ersey State Experimental Sta
tion. Since 1927, he has been assistant professor 
of zoology at Rutgers University, fro l11 which 
dlltics he was given a two year Ieal'e of absencc 
tu accompany the Byrd Expedition and study the 
ill vertebrates of the Antarctic region. 

His Illotion pictures of the activities of the ex
peditiun are exceptionally good and ~hould inter
est the townspeople as well as the laboratory in
I'estigators and students. 

The lecture is sponsored by thc l\T. 13. L. Ten
nis Clllb. Tickets will be 75c and SOc. 

M. B. L. CLUB P HON OGRAPH CONCER T 

The phonograph concert program this :-Ionday 
cl'ening . August 5, will include mllsic frum 
\\'agner's opera, "Tannhauser," and "Scheheraz
ade" of Rimskl'-Korsakow. The concert will 
take place iil the'i\1. 13. L. Clubhouse at 8 P. i\1. 
as usual. 

The mil sic cOl11mittee would appreciate it if 
persons who own records and would like to hear 
them played at the regular l\londay el'ening con
cert s would submit a list of them to Edmund 
Brill, chairman of the committee. They will be 
notified in adl'ancc when the records are needed. 

MI SS l\IARY NEAL who took the physiology 
course last SUJllmer and who teaches in a high 
school in Boston is visiting l\fiss N. A. Parkin
son, assistant editor of The J ollrua! of /lIdllstrial 
and Engineering Ch{,11listry. 

OPE :\, F OR UM MEETING A T P ENZANCE POINT 

The first Sunday a fternoon Forum meeting o f 
this year will be held 011 August -+ at 3 :30, at 
"Gladheim," the summer home of Dr. a nd i\I rs. 
James P. \\ 'arbasse. 1lr. F rederick J. L ibby, 
Executive Secretary of the National Council fo r 
the P revention of \ Var, will speak on "The 
T hreat of W ar and W hat We Can Do A bout ft." 
A ll meillbers of the scient ific colony are welcome, 
as well as all others who may be interested. 

Those who hal'e been at \ \Toods Hole in for
mer sUlllmers wi ll remember wi th interest the 
.. iurllms" held on Sunday afternoons on the beau
tiful grounds of "Gladhcim" at the very t ip of 
Penzance Point. A lt hough the meetings were 
discontinued during the past t wo summers for 
various reasons, owing to the expressed wi sh o f 
a number of \ Voods Hole people, D r. Warbasse 
has consentcd to renew them again thi s year. 

The meeting is conducted as an open forum; 
the subject for the day is int roduced by the 
speaker, followed by questions a nd discussion 
from memlJers of the audience, who are grouped 
informally in a semi-circle on the lawn facing the 
harbor. The subjects chosen a re those of current 
interest ancl lively and stimulat ing di scuss ion of
tell ensues. 

The speaker for this Sunday, Dr. F rederick }. 
LilJby, has had intimate contact wit h the a fter
effects of war in Europe, having a ided in recon
structioll work in F rance after the war, and in 
1920 entering the office of the F ri ends in P hila
delphia to do publicity work in behal f of the 
stan'illg children in Europe. W hile emplo)'ed 
there l\Ir. Libby decided to devote the rest of hi s 
life to the organization of peace forces. 

The ?\ational Council for the P revention of 
\Vars was formed fourteen years ago as a clear
ing house by representatil'es of seventeen nati onal 
organizations. to p1'011l0te the Sllccess of the 
\Vashington Conference for the Limitation o f 
Armalllents. Christina Merriman, a membe r of 
the staff of the Foreign Policy Association was 
the fi rst Acting Chairman, and F rederick J. Lib
by, as author of the plan. was made Execut ive 
Secretar\,. 

Arrangements are being lIlade fo r other speak
ers for succeeding Sunday afternoons. It is 
probable that on Angust lIthe speaker will be 
Dr. Harry \ \'. Laidler, Executive Director o f the 
League for r ndustrial Democracy. 

DR. HARRISON E. HOWE, Editor of Th{' Jou r
lIal of Im/llstrial Ellgill{'{'rillg alld CII{,lIlistry. has 
left \\'oods Hule for San Francisco to attend the 
n]('('tillgs uf the American Chemical Society. 
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designed for a particular purpose 
\ "hen you need optics for a particular purpuse be sure to consult 13 &: L 
about them, hecause among the complet e line of 13 & L O ptics you will 
find those best suited to yo ur needs. 

One example of thi s is 13 &: L Ultra Violet U ptics which give 127<, to 
19 7<, g reater resolut io n in photomicrography by utilizing the short wave
lengths of the Ultra Violet. 

The U. V, Optics ( 16m111 .25 N. A., 6111m .65 N. A. , and 17ml11 1.30 
N . A .) are co rrected to focus both 365 mp. ultra violet and 546 111p. 111er
cury green at the sa11Ie po int. Focusing, therefore, is vi sihle and positive 
and the exposure is made using the ultra violet. 

Information on 13 &: L Optics will gladly be sent on request. \\'rite to 
Bausch & LOl11b Uptical Co., 671 St. Paul St reet , Rcchester , N. Y. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION • FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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SUMMER COLONY NEWS 
II J.\ NTON COPELA N D. JR. 

D r. and IIlrs. R. P. Bigelow lC£t on August 
to spend a few days at their hOll1e in Brooklin e. 
:'I lass. They took with them their ni eces. 1\ li ss 
Evelyn Chase and 111 iss Gert rude 1\ lac Kittrick , 
who a re on their way to vi sit 1\lrs. Ta lbot Chase 
of 1\ 1anchester, l\[a~s. Miss ;\ lacKittrick has 
been the house guest of 1\1 iss Elizabeth Copeland 
at The Roost. 

Dr. and l\'Irs. Frank Knowlton have announced 
the engagement of thei r daughter, Catharine, to 
;\ [r. Lucius C. Foote of Syracuse, l'\ew York . 
The wedding is planned for September. 

;\1rs. Lorande L. \\' oodrllff gave a contract 
bridge party at her home in \ \'oods H ole last 
"Ionday, for the iJenefit of the children of \\'est
chester County. 

The Sell1i -Final s and Finals o f the \\'oods 
H ole Gol [ Club Tennis Tournament are to he 
played off today. In the 1\ len's Doubl es , Rother
nell and Donaldson meet \ "heat ley a nd Keith. 
The winners o f thi s match play I-Jarri s and H ul
land er. In the \\'omen's D oubles, l\liss Ne \\'ton 
and Miss Draper will contest with 1\1rs. Gifforel 
and Mrs. Leatherhee. In the ;\ Iixed Doubles th~ 
winner of ;\liss Doggs and Mr. Coll ins' match 
against 1\T rs. 1\1 artin and i\T r. Shedden wi ll play 
1\ l rs. Ble\'ines and 1\1r. Lawrence. In the \\'om
en's Singles the winner o[ the Janney-Draper 
match wi ll play ;\Irs. "lartin. In the :\Ien's 
Singles, ;\ Ir. 1\lood)' and 1\11'. J ack Kenney wi!: 
strive for \·ictory. 

WOODS HOLE NEWS 
l\IARJORIE HUXLEY 

The marriage o f 1\liss A lice 1\1acNaught of 
W uo els I [o[e to 1\11'. A. J ay l\lurray from New 
J ersey, took place last \ \'edneselay. They were 
wedded at the home o[ the bride's parent s, 1\lr. 
and 1\'1 rs. Frank 1\1. l\lacN aught. Her father is 
the business manager of the l\la rine Dialogical 
Laboratory. 

1\[r. Robert Leighton of Xobska Light, has 
been appointed dispatcher [or the Island l\irways. 
He will protect the plane mOI'ement by watching 
flying conditions and keeping tabs on the weather. 
This appoi ntment became effecti\'e Tuesday o[ 
last II·eek. 

Coben F. Kelly of the A lgollquill, has taken up 
the profession of snake-channing as a hobby. He 
now has a trained red-belli ed moccasin in his 
possession, and expects a "cotton-mouth" and a 
rattlesnake to he shipped up [rom Georgia , where 
reptiles are plenti ful. The snakes will be kept in 
th e carpenter shop o[ the Canteen. 

R oy Payne cracked and di slocated his collar
bone last 1\ londay night while playing baselJalI 
[o r the \ \'oods Hole tea11l. He was post eel in 
rightfielel, and reached out to catch a fly ball com
ing hi s way. H e caught it, and as he did so, was 
thrown off hi s preca ri ous balance, and landeel 
with a cracked collar-bone. For a (ew minntes 
he was unahle to mo\'e, but sel'eral o[ the fell ows 
1I'0rked QI'er him, a nd he was finally brought 
a round. He walked off th e fi eld assisted hv Pat 
Peck, who then took him to the hospital ill r"I) ·an
ni s. ]{oy is noll' doing nicely. 

LOG LINES 
ED~IlfN D BRILL 

Seward P rosser's schooner, COllstallce, went to 
N elY Bed fo rd last Sunday to be varni sheel at 
Piel-ce amI KilIJllrn'S, She returned Oil T hurs
day. 

The (,ayadctta and the 1Yereis took the lnl'erte
hrate student s to Kettle Co\'e on Thursday. The 
N creis continued to Cuttyhullk to coll ect ioads. 

The 18-foot sloop , Sea Urchill. oll'lled hy the 
com bination (If Barth-PierCl'-Steinhach-ll ursh and 
1lunter IHIII' lies in al,out '86 feet of I\'at (' r ofT 
Na nsholl in the Sound . She was Ileing' sai led hy 
1\ 11'. I lursh. ~Iiss Clark and i\Iiss Linton, when 
a mile off of Lackey's Bay she went dowll under 

them, leal'ing them to strike Ollt [or the far away 
shore. After 45 minutes in the water, all lI'ere 
rescued safe and sound hI' one of the Forbes' 
sailboats . ' 

The cause 0 f this accident appears to be that 
she had just he en caulked I'e ry thoroughl y a ll 
ove r her hull. but not at all on the cockpit- fl oor. 
\ \'hen tacking, the scupper was under water, al
lowing a l"t to flood the cockpit, leak through the 
floo r. and fill uJl the hilge. T he party realized 
that she was fillillg Ul', and might jI(lssihly have 
~a l·ed her by heal-ing-to aI' running free, however 
they Illade fo r shore Oil a tack until she was car
ried cloll'n hy her 800 pOllnd lead keel. 
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A COMPLETE 
DRUG STORE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

n:NITTING YARNS - LINENS 

Fine Toilet Goods - Lingerie - Chintz 

MRS. WEEKS SHOP 
FALMOUTH, MASS. 

REAL ESTATE 
\\'oods Hole and Falmouth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
large estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental- several 
with private beach. 

KATHRYN SWIFr GHEENE 
Phone 17 Falmouth, I\tass. 

- When In Falmouth ShOl' At -

ISSOKSON'S 
W ALI{-OVER SHOES, BATHI NG SUITS 

S PORT CLOTHES 

Shoe Repairing While 1'011 Wait 

Telephone Falmouth 412-M 412-J 

NOAH M. GEDIMAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Iris Pharmacy Building 

MAIN ST. FALMOUTH, MASS. 

FALMOUTH COAL COMPANY 
COAL -- WOOD 

Distributors Gulf Refining Co. 

LET THE BAND BOX 
I{eep You In Readiness for All the 

Summer Parties 
It'1I add a lot of enjoyment to your summer to , 
always have your wardrobe spic-and-span-fresh
Iy cleaned and ready to go anywhere at a mo
ment's notice! 
Our prices are reasonable-and the quality of 
our cleaning the most satisfactory you can find . 
Send your cleaning with your laundry ; it will be 
returned at the same time, or call Falmouth 137. 
Again we emphasize the fact that our laundry 
and cleansing work is done in our own plants by 
skilled local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of Robbins Laundry 

THE BELLOWS 
(Mrs . H edlund) 

LUNCHF;O NS - - - DlNNlmS 

Falmouth H eig hts R oad FALMOUTH 
T el. F a lmouth 271 

MME. CURE' 
Beauty Salon in the New Malchman Block, Falmouth 

P e rmanent \\'a\'ing Expert 
SC ALP TREATMENTS 

P a rker - H erbex Meth{)d 
Marie form erly with Antoines is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

Falmouth, Mass. Nortbampton, Mass. 

THE FLYING DRAGON 
UNUSUAL GIFTS FROM 

1\1ANY LANDS 

Come in a nd "Browse Around" 

LAWRENCE'S SANDWICH DEPOT 
FALMOUTH HEIGHTS 

A really complete menu of sandwiches a nd 
drinks that are ,diffe rent. 

.open 7 :30 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. 

EAT AT 

THE GULF HILL 
PARLORS 

596 PLEASANT STHEET, 
New Bedford 

(Opposite Library ) 

ALWAYS COOL A ND C.oMFORTABLE 

THE .oNLY AIR C.oNDITIONED 
RESTAURANT IN NEW BEDFORD 

sale ... 
of all 

jax shoes 
price $3.95-$4.95-$5.95 

beauti f ul spring and sUl11mer 
our wellesley and pough
keepsie colI ege shops. 

footwear frol11 . 
Jax 

falmouth 
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ESCAPE INJURY IN FREAK ACCIDENT 

A well -known P lymouth, o ften seen around 
town, is now in Savery's Garage for repairs. The 
owner- Swede 1\ elson from Provincetown, as
sistant ow ner- Pat Peck of \Voods H ole. and 
two other felluws- George A dams and J oe Fer
riel-a were retuming f rUIll Boston. \ \' ed nesday 
morning at 3 A . ]\1., when they had to stop in 
Pocasset with engine trouble. An A. & P. truck 
came along and offered to tow them. \\'hen th ey 
got to \\' e~t Falmouth, the towing chain slackened 
ami became ta ngled in the right wheel. S wede, 
wh o wa~ driving. lost all control o i the steering 
whee l as the ca r lmched to one side, The bOIs 
were roug hly thrown around as the ca r roll~d 
O\'er onto the other side. At one time the roof 
was underneath . A fter they had been dragged 
100 ya rd s or so , the truck-driver noticed that 
someth ing was wrong behind. He stopped and 
the fell ows crawled out. Luckily, he had been 
go ing only 25 miles per hour, and none o f the 
passe ngers were hu rt. One fellow had dirt 
ground intu hi s a rm, and the others escaped with 
only a few lIIinor cuts and scratches. The whole 
right side of the car was scraped and dented: the 
radiator was slIIashed in against th e engi ne : a 
headlight. the windshi eld. and a ll the windows 
were completely slIIashed, a nd the roof top was 
vcry badly ripped. !Jut they say that the car will 
he un the wad again very shortly! 

" 'oods H ule had its wor~ t tra fTic jalll ever 
k llown , on :\Iain S treet last Sunday evening. Cars 
from Dyer 's Dock, \\ 'uods H ole Parking Lot, and 
F'enzance Garage were leaving for the 8 :20 boat. 
A doul,ie roll' a f autos blocked passage in the 
st reet. L:ecause the regular officer had been 
called fllr dutl' in Falmouth, there was no direc
tor, Captain' Fer ris and Private Fisher o f the 
\ Vooels IJ oie Fire Station and 1\ lr. Sidney Peck, 
bridge-tender, volunteered to help straighten out 
the jam. It \\'as necessary for them to do thi s, 
because if a call had Cllllle through at the fire sta
tion, it would have been impossible to get the a p
paratus out in a hurry. 

The Annlla l Fete fo r the henefi t of the F al
mouth .\' lIr~ ing As~ociation will be held on the 
Village ( ; reen, Falll1outh, on Thursday, Aug. 8, 
from 2 :30 to 11 P . 1\ I. Desides the usua l a t
tracti(Jn~ a f Punc h a lid Judy, pony rides. f ortulle 
telli ng, horse racing, ring toss and other games, 
grabs. top. candy, food, fl owers, and such. there 
will lIe a pet , hnw fm lll 2 tn 4 in the a ft ernoon, 
in the lot directly hehind the First Congregational 
Chu rch. There will be a concert from 3 to 5 
o'clock hy Eddie Payton's i\ew England ers- the 
ten-piece orchestra from Terrace Gables-and a 
hand (1)nce rt in the evening frol1l 7 to 8: with 
block dancing from 8 to 11 P. M. 

"FRANCIS J." AFIRE 

The Fmllcis 1 .. cabin-cruiser, owned bv Glen
don Hilton, becal1le a fire last S unday nigh't, while 
lying at anchor hehind the drawbridge. i\1 r. H il
tun had been asleep on the boat, when heav)' 
sl1loke aroused him. J Ie clilllbed oyer I,oanl and 
put the alarm through to Captain Ferris, who 
furthered the call. 

A ladcler truck fru m Falmouth headquarters 
reported. hesides one piece o f apparatus frolll 
\\'00([,; H ole. 200 feet n f hose were laid before 
the blaze was fin ally out. Se\'eral firelllen re
cei\'ed s lig ht lacerat ions, and were given 6rst a id 
in the \Vooels Hole S ta tion. The 6rst a larm at 
3 :28 blew one hlast fo r warn ing and three to sig
ni fy a silent alarm. '.\I an)' people thought it to be 
number 13. The recall was at 4 :25. The damage 
was estil1lated to he worth a bout $ 150, neverthe
less the boat was not dal1laged beyond repa ir. The 
cause of the fire was defective wiring. 

The annual tea and ,ale a f the Church of the 
1\ l essiah was held la st Thursda v a hernoon in the 
Pari sh Ii ouse. The out stand(ng att rac tion was 
the flower table. under t he directi on of Miss Dor
othy Bancroft, 1\ lrs. ~J eans , 1\lrs. Du!Juis. and 
i\I rs. 1\ J oore. The table was decorated as a littl e 
store with an awning o\'erhead. Oilcloth had been 
cut into strips. and Illade to represent a Cape Cod 
fence. O ther f eatllres were the fancy -work 
tahl e, where the crowd gathered, the f o;)d and 
candy table, and fl owers. The serving of coffee 
and tea was in charge of :\lrs. \\'hitne\' and ]\11'5. 
.I anney. Things so ld ra pidly, and the 'sale tllrned 
out to be a success. 

]\Iiss :'I arian 1\Jc Kean . who has been all entree 
in the \ \'oods H ole Golf Club Tennis Tourna
ment. is visiting 1\ 1 iss Prisci lla Tanney o f Gansett 
Point. She will If'a\'e snon f~r A t;st ria \\'here 
she will tl'\' out for the A merican \\'omen's 
O lympic Ski Team. 1\ 1r. Frederic Rothernell. 
another guest of th e J anneys, wi ll play ill the' 
Semi-finals at the Tennis T oul'llal1lent. He will 
play in the ]\I en's DOllhles with hi s partner, Fred
erick Donaldson, against Wheatley and Keith. 

. 1\ lrs. Philip 1\ l itchell will entertain a few of 
her fri ends at con trac t bridge on \\ 'ednesday. 

The yotllig people a re nn\\, eage rly looking for
\\'ard to the annual \\'oods lIole Yac ht Club 
Dance. whi ch will be held at the Gol f Cluh 
I lom e, Saturelay, August 10. The cOllllllittee in 
charRe consists of Preston Copeland. cha irman, 
Doris Draper, Detsy Luscomhe, :\ Irs. Barhara 
Gifford, and George Clowes. An orchestra from 
New Ded ford will provide the dance lI1usic. 
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IDEAL RESTAURANT 
MEALS BY TIlE WEEK IF DESIItED 

HOME COOKING 

SAVERY'S GARAGE 
AUTOMOBILE & MARINE REPAIRING 

Taxi and General Trucking 

Day and Night Sen'ice 

Tel. 696-R Woods Hole, Mass. 

Tears, Burns, Cuts, Moth Holes, Reweaving 
by Textile \Vea\·ers. 

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING 

M. DOLINSKI CO. 
MAIN STREET WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

RUTH E. THOMPSON 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

DIW AND FANCY GOODS -- STATIONERY 

School Supplies- Kodaks and Films 
Printing- Developing-Enlarging 

FIRST CLASS SANITARY 

BARBER SHOP 
at the 

Sign of Noonan's Hair Petrole 
Next to Bridge 

Frank F. Henshaw, Prop. 
Hours: 8 A.M. - 8 P. M. Woods Hole, Mass. 

DONNELLY'S 
Specializes in \\'OMEN'S HairdressIng 

Barber Bea.uty 
Shop Shop 

opp. Public Library 
Tel. 211 FALMOUTH, MASS. 

THE SHOP WHICH FEATURES:
Templeton's Iml)Orted Yarns and Scotch 

Tweeds. 
Bernat's Yarns - East yarn 
Handblocking 01 Knitted Garments 
Dresses - Sunsuits - Pajamas - Shorts 
Bathing Suits for Kiddies - D. M. C. 
Stamped Goods - NeedlepoInt - Art
craft Net and Yarns 

MARGARET WHITE, Knitting Instructor 

SAMPSON'S 
FALMOUTH opp. P. O. 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH and QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationery and Sick Room Supplies 

BALLINTINE'S ALE and BEER 

On Draught in the New Room 

ALEX'S BARBER SHOP 
If you are a customer we thank you- If you are 
not we invite you to try our skilled workman
ship and sanitary method. 

"'e Use Sterilized Tbols for Each Customer 

Woods Hole Cape Cod Massae.husetts 

EDWARD E. SWIFT 
HAUDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS, CORDAGE 

THE SCHICK DUY SIIA VElt 
No Blades - No Lather 
Ask for Demonstration 

SCHOOL STREET WOODS HOLE 

Shoes for every member 01 the family 
Snenl{ers and Beach Sandals 

BEALE'S 
Formerly the Leather Shop 

MAIN STREET FALMOUTH 

C. S. MASON 
JEWELER 

\Vateh, Clock, Jewelry Repairing 

E. MAIN ST., at Nye Road Falmouth, Mass. 
Tel. 602-R 

WHEN LOOKING FOR RELIABLE 

MERCHANDISE TRY 

ARENOVSKI'S 
Est. 1892 FALMOUTH 

SAMUEL CAHOON 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

FISH AND LOBSTERS 

Tel. Falmouth 660-661 

WOODS HOLE, MASS. 
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A BIT OF WOODS HOLE YACHT CLUB HISTORY 
l\ IR. E DW ARD A . NORMAN 

[ VOL. X . No. 86 

Clzail'llWII Of Rac('s awl S('cl'('tary-TrC'Osul'cr, lI'oods H ole J'aclzt Club, 
Jl(,lIIb('r E.1'('cllti1'(' COllllllitt('C', QlIisSl't Yacht Club 

(Continued from last week) 

It was the de!ln ite intention of the Club at that Congressma n Cha rles L. Gifford of Cotuit was 
time to set about the erect ion of a suitable yacht approached on the subject and agreed to place a 
landing of its uwn, and in September , 1930, con- bill before Congress to enalJle the \Voods Hole 
versations and correspund ence were exchanged Yacht Club to lease the desired land from the 
with the officers of the U. S. Bmeau of Fish- government. I t might be well to say at thi s point 
eries with a view to seeing if it would be possible that the land in question is the onl y Jand that 
to olJtain the use of the land owned by the Bu- might have been available that was a't all suitalJle 
reau on Great Harbur, that it had never used. f or the purposes of the yacht club. 
The Bureau auth orities were very favorable to Congressman Gifford was as good as his word, 
the idea ; for one thing they felt that a proper and with the help of a few members of the club, 
}acht land ing in \V(lods Hole wuulu remove from such as l\ I1'. Luscombe and some of the members 
their prcmises some of the visiting yachtsmen who live in \Vashington, D. c., the bill passeu 
who had no other place to get ashore. The club both H ouses, and was signeu by President j{oose
decided to try to IJll ild itself up to a positi on of velt the day before he set off for his cruise to 
sufficient strength to enalJle it to construct a pier Hawaii in june, 193-+. T he bill provided that the 
and house. land could not be leased to the club until the 

In its tirst year of formal activity the club held heirs and descendants of J oseph Storey Fay, who 
a series of r;ces f()[ two classes , (me a combina- had given the land to the Cnit ed States in 1883, 
tion of the dories anu mixed small knockabouts, had signed a waiver of their contingent interest 
and one of the m ixed cat-boats. The total llum- in thi s land in case it should not be useu for gov
ber of boats raced was fourteen . At the end of ernment purpuses. During the slimmer of 1934 
that summer the cl ub had seventy-three members a number o f the members of the \ ac ht club 
and some fi fty cra ft enrolled. agreed to contribute toward a buildil;g fund an 

In the foll owing two ytars interest in the club amoun t su fficient to lJl1ild the neeued structures, 
increaseu and so much use was made o f vice- and in the F all the signatures o f th e heirs of 1\1r. 
commodore Frost's heat-house that it became ap- Fay were obta ined. 
parent that the cluh wou ld have to have its own During the winter a sati sfactory lease was ar
premises. During those two years the Cape Cod ranged with the Burean o f Fishe'ries and in the 
knockalJo11ts became a racing class by themselves, Spriilg of 1935 permits for the construction o f a 
as wel1 as the dori es, so that in the summer of pier were obtained from the Public Service COI11-
1932 the club had four smal1 lJoat classes, namely, mi ssion of the Coml11onwealth o f l\Iassachusetts 
Cape Cod and Herreshoff l21~-foot water line and from the Engineering Department of the 
so-ca l1ed Buzza rd s Bay knockahouts, dories and \Var Departl11ent. Early in July the construction 
cat-boats. These small lJoat classes always have of a stone pier was cOll1menced by Sielney \V. 
raced on l\ fondays. In addition, \\ 'ednesday races Lawrence of \\'ooels H ole as contractor, and at 
were instituted for the larger llUats of the S and thi s writing it is rapidly approaching completion. 
\ Vianno types. These were started 0 11 alternate A sll1all hOllse also is being erected, by Augustlls 
\\ 'ednesdays off Nobska or off Penzance Puint, L. Ames as contractor, near the pier to serve as 
depcnuing on the direction of the current in the headquarters and storage place for gear for the 
llule. I{acing in the Sounel was abandoned after memhers of the cluh. T he grounds under lease 
une season as it was found that the currents were will be neatly landscaped , anel it is hoped that by 
too strong to make all)' worth while compcti tive the end of this summer the cluh wi ll have a very 
sport possible. useful, although simple, estahli shment. 

In the Fall of J932 negotiations were resumed The club is now conducting races on every 
with the Bureau of Fisheries, but to the chagrin 1\fonday afternoon from the first of July to Labor 
of all it was found that no matter how much it Day for \Vianno, Cape Cod, and Buzzards Bay 
might wi sh to, the Bureau had no legal right to Knockabouts. These races commence at 3 :30 
lease its land to anyone. I t was not possible to P. 1\1. in th e upper part of Great Harbor. O n 
uo anything until the summer of 1933 when four alternate \ \ ' ed nesdays, when there IS a fav-
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orahle curre1lt ill the Ilole, the club is conducting 
races for S-i>oats and \\' iannos in Duzzards Bay. 

The cluh will welcome the a( lditi oll to its ranks 
of am' desirable resident uf \\'oods H ole. and 
the additiull to its squadron of any sailing- or 
power crait. and it would more than welcome the 
addi tion 0 f vessels to its various one-design rac
ing classes. It Illight IJe that some o f the people 
in \ Voods I [ule who now own small sai ling boats 
not o f the types being raced here. would find it 
possilJle to dispose of their present IJoats in order 
to obtain ones that would permit them to race 
here. It is the definitely decided upon policy of 
the club not to permit handicap racing to become 
established here. and it is felt that the classes it 
now has . offer a suffici ently wide variety to sati s
fy all degrees of skill, desil'e , and expense. The 
end of the current summer of 1935 should find 
the \\'oods lIole Yacht Club more firmly en
t renched than it e,'er has heen as an institution 
of service to its c011lmunity. 

Park Tailoring & Cleansing Shop 
W EEKS BUIL D1NG FALMOUTH 

P hon e 907-1\1 F r t'e Delivery 

WE PH,ESS WHILE YOU WA IT 
" 'oods lI ole Agenc~' at Howes P harmacy 

TWIN DOOR 
W E SOLICIT YOU R P A T R O NAGE 

Tal(e Adva ntage of the S pecial Weekly Rat es 

Lobs te rs a nd S tea l.s H ome !\lade Past ries 

W. T. Grabiec. Prop. 

ANGELUS SWEETS 
- F eaturing -

HOME 1\IA DE CANDI ES AND ICE CREAM 

L UNCH EONETT E 

Catering a Specialty 

N EW MALCHMAN B LDG. opp. Town Hall 

"TONS OF l\IONEY" I'UOGHESSI NG 

T he Penzance Players a re presenting' this Sllln 
mer "Tons of i\ loney." a cl eve r comc(ly IJY Will 
Evans and Valentine. It will he untler the di
rection of 1\1r. Hesler Cap ron, who runs the 
Broadlawn Theatre at Falmuuth and teaches dra
matics at Sarah Lawrence Co llege. The play is 
to l)e presented for the IJenefi t of the \ Voods 
II ole Library. it is hoped that Community I Jail 
may be obtained for the performance which will 
run for two nights during the latter part of Au
gust. Tryouts were held July 2J, and a large 
Iltllnber of young dramatics enthusiasts were 
present. Those chosen for the cast are : Nathan 
Calkins, Bobbie J ohnstone. Peggy Clark. E li za
beth Long. 1\[a11ton Copeland. Xed J-Iaryey. Allan 
Cloughs, Faith Adams, and George Compton. 
and \ Vistel' Janney. Rehearsals start ed immedi
ately, for th~ grot;p is "ery anxious to present a 
production as perfect as those for which thel· 
have become distinguished during the last fe;v 
years. 

ENTERPRISE STATIONERY STORE 
- OFF1CE SUPPLIES 
- F 1NE PAPERS 
- ART1STS' SUPPL IES 
- DENNISON GOODS 
- MOST EVERYTHING IN THE LINE 

OF PAPER 

Texaco-Marfax Service 

Gasoline Oils 

Woods Hole Garage 
NED GIFFORD 

LORD PEPPERELL 
BROADCLOTH S HIHTS 

$1.75 
WIT H T H E NEW "STA-FlItl\l" COLLA It 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
FALMOUTH-Next to Post Office 
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SUPPLEMENTARY DIRECTOR Y 
KEY 

Laboratories J«>sldenc.e 

Botany Building .... .... Bot Apartment ........ .. .. .. ...... A 

Brick Building .. ...... ...... Br Dormitory ... .. ..... ..... ...... . D 
Drew House .... .... ........ .. Dr 

Lecture Ha ll .. : ............... L Fisheries Residence ...... F 

Main Room in Fisheries 
Laboratory .. .... ........ .. M 

Homestead .... ....... ...... . Ho 
Hubbard ........ ..... .......... . H 
Kahler ... .. .. ....... .. .......... Ka 

Old Main Building .. .. OM Kidder .................. .. ...... .. K 
Rockefeller Bldg ..... Rock Wbitman .......... .... ...... .. W 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
INVESTIGATORS 

Abramowitz, A. A. asst. bio!. Harvard. Br 315. Ka 
24. 

Atchl('~' , D. W . Jr. Harvard. Br 209. Young, West. 
Ball, Eo G. assoc. phys. chern. Hopkins Med. Br 110. 

D 315 B. 
Hullowa, Elizabeth Phys. & Surg. (Columbia). OM 

9. H 2. 
Hurt-on, A. C. grad. biophys. Pennsylvania. OM 9. 

D 302. 
Doughty, Gertrude R. Bennington. Roemling, Pleas

ant. 
Farrow, ,J. G. Pennsylvania. Br 217. Bosworth, 

Worth. 
Gllest, G. 1\1. assoc. prof. pediatrics Cincinnati. Br 

304. D. 
Hadley, C. E. assoc. prof. bioI. N . J. State Teachers' 

Col. (Montclair). OM 32. D 205. 
Hendee, Esther C. res. assoc. zool. California. L 22. 

Fra wley, W a ter. 
Henshaw, P. S. invest . biophYSics. Memorial Hosp. 

(N. Y.). Br 343. D 209. 
Hill. S. E. asst. g en. phys. Rockefeller lnst. Br 209b. 

Veeder, W est. 
Jailer, J . W. grad. zoo!. Columbia. OM 9, Dr 6. 
Julwhse n, Edith 1\1. asst. bioI. N. J. State Teachers' 

Col. (Montclair). OM 1. H 7. 
Johnson, J. B. DePauw. Br 234. Dr 2. 
Jonet>, E. Elizahe th ins tr. bioI. Wellesley. L 28. K 3. 
Lippman, R. W . Yale. OM 9. Breakwater, Spencer 

Baird. 
McBride, T. F. ins tr. clin. dentistry. PIttsburgh Den

tal. Rock 7. Elliot, Centre. 
l\Iatthews, S. A. a ssoc. anat. Pennsylvania Med. OM 

24. D 301. 
Nelson, O. E. instr. zool. P ennsylvania. OM 27. D 

306. 
Paaske, Ellen sec. Cornell Med. Br 317. Paine, West. 
I{eeder, Elizabeth 1\I. instr. zool. Missouri. OM 41. 

D 102. 
f~einhard, E. G. assoc. prof. bioI. St. Thomas (Pa.). 

OM 41. D 112B. 
Sando\\', ,\. ins t r. bio!. N ew York. OM Base. Broder

ick, North. 
Slife r, Eleanor H. a ssoc. zool. Iowa. Br 217a. D 308. 
S mith. I). C. instr. phys. Tennessee Med. Br 109. D 

309. 
Tyson, Rebe('ca ,J . Wayne. OM 1. W D . 
Valenstein, A. F. Corne ll Med. OM 9. Thompson, 

W a ter. 
Webster, E. C. ass t. bioI. New York. OM Base. Nor-

ris, N obska. 
Wi/.:'htma n, J . C. Oberlin. OM Invertebrate Lab. Ka. 
\\'illialllS, W. E. Willia ms. OM 28. Dr 10. 
Woodruff, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. Br 323. Agassiz. 
Woods, F. n. a ss t. prof. zool. Missouri. OM 29. D 

102. 

STUDENTS IN INVERTEBHATE ZOOLOGY 

Bahcocl" Virginia F. grad. asst. zool. Mount Holy-
oke. H 7. 

Bauer, C. Adele Goucher. W H . 
Haumgar1tner, Barbara L. Butler (Ind.). K 8. 
B"rgren, L. instr. bio. University High (Minn.). 

Ka 2. 
Berkowitz, P. fel. bioI. New York. Dr. 
Bledsoe, J. A. grad. zool. Cincinnati. D 112 ' B. 
Brig'ht, W. M, grad. genetics. llJinois. Dr 9. 
Brown, I{. B. grad. zool. Yale. Dr 2. 
Cairn5\ J. 1\J. Hamilton. Dr. 
Cas tle, Ruth 1\1. N. J. State Teachers' Col. (Mont-

clair). W 3. 
Chamhers, W. N. Amherst (Waquoit). 
Child, Esther 'V. Bennington. Rohmeling, Pleasant. 
Clarl<, Beatrice Wellesley. Hilton, Water. 
Conant, Betsy D. Rochester. H 1. 
Conder, E. res . asst. zool. Illinois. Dr. 
De~'rup, Natalie J. Phys. & SlIrg. (Columbia). Rob

inson, Quisset. 
Dugal, L. P. instr . bioI. St. Mary's (Montreal). D 

112B. 
English, J. E. Missouri. Dr 6. 
Ferguson, 1\1. S. asst. zool. Illinois. Jennings, Whit

man. 
GalalUbos, K Oberlin. Dr 1. 
Goodale, Marian P. t each. g en. sci. Middlebury 

(Vermont ) . H 8. 
Gordon, Hazel E. Wisconsin. H 1. 
Hansen, D. F. asst. zool. Illinois. Gifford, Govern-

ment. 
Harpster, Hilda T. instr. bioI. Sweet Briar. A 305. 
Hathaway, C. O. asst. bioI. Virginia. K 7. 
Haves, Elizabeth A. Barnard. K 10. 
Heiming, \\'. L. asst. zool. Missouri. Dr 6. 
lIewitt, Cornelia B. Smith. W B. 
Ho~·t, Dorothy Swarthmore. H 6. 
HUlUmel, Elizabeth S. teach. Kent Place School (N. 

J.) . D 311. 
Hutch"n ~., J. O. asst. zool. Butler (Ind. ). Dr 5. 
Jalms, l\Iarie A. Oberlin . H 7. 
Litwiller, It. W. fel. zool. Chicago. Dr. 
l\Iartin, W. E. instr. zool. Purdue. D 314. 
Matto.\:, N. T. ass t. zool. Illinois. Jennings, Whit

man. 
l\Iayo, Virginia teach. bioI. Dana Hall School 

(Mass.) . H 8. 
1\lcConnt' II, Ehlla W. teach. bioI. Atlantic City High. 

D 311. 
Miller, 1\1. Blanche instr. bioI. Agnes Scott (Ga.). 

H 4. 
Moseley, H L. asst. micro-anat. St. Louis. K 7. 
Pease, Gwinneth a sst. zool. 'Nellesley. Hilton, Water. 
Henshaw, B. grad. bioI. Harvard. Dr 1. 
Hobinson, R. A. Harvard. Robinson, Quisset. 
Schmeichel, N. L. asst. zool. Wisconsin. Stuart, 

Schoo!. 
Sc.hroeder, Nancy S. Sarah Lawrence. W E. 
Shepard, C. C. W esleyan . K 6. 
Shettles, L. B. grad. zool. Hopkins. Young, North. 
Snyder, Ruth E. Barnard. K 10. 
Staulfer, R. C. grad. zoo!. Minnesota. Ka 2. 
W('lsh, W. n. N . J. State Teachers' Col. (Mont-

clair ) . Dr 7. 
Wilde .. W. S. asst. zool. Minnesota. Dr. 
Wilson, J. 'V. Duke. Dr. 
Winternltz, Jane K Vassar. Johlin, Park. 
Wlstar, I(.aquellita Wilson (Pa.). H 2. 
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NOTES AND NEWS FROM OTHER BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
THE SCRIPPS INSTITU TION OF OCEANOGRAPHY 

Dr. Leonard Loeb, Department of Physics. 
Uni \'e rsi ty of Cali forn ia. is spending his vacation 
on the grounds of the Scripps Insti tut ion. He 
has recently given three lectur es on ,. Atomic and 
nuclear structu re," and has been in frequent con
ferences with \'arl 0us nlembers u f the staff. 

Dr. \V . Storrs Cole, ill structor in physiography, 
Ohio State Univers ity, is at Scripps Institution 
for the summer, assist ing Director Vaughan in 
the completion of studies oI foraminifera. Re
cently Dr. Grace Stewart, assistan t professor of 
geology, also of O hi o State University, has been 
a visitor at the Instituti on. 

Dr. Roderick Craig of the Divisiun of Insect 
Physiology of the University of Cal ifornia has 
spent several weeks at the Institution, carrying 
on joint investigations with Dr. Fox in the phys
iological laboratories. 

Dr. R. T. Young, formerly of the lTniversity 
of l\l ontana, is spending se\'eral months at the 
Institution , continuing long-time investigations, 
one of which is experiments on fishes in media 
other than their natural envi ronment, that is. in 
either hypertonic or hypotonic media, in an at
tempt to find out what. if any, effect they may 
ha',e on the ti ssues. Another of his investiga
tions is on the liie history and cytology oi certain 
parasi tes and protozoa. 

Dr. and :\Irs. Charles \\'eiss of Hooper round
ation, San Francisco, are spending the summer at 
the Scripps Institution. Dr. \Veiss is making use 
of the scientific library. 

Prof. \ V. P. Kelley 0 f the Citrus Experiment 
Station o f the U niversity of California recently 
lectured on the st udies that he has made on the 
amount of water lost by heating ~oi l s and clays 

to different temperatures. This work is of con
siderable value in identi lying the minerals pres
ent ill clays and in understallding the difierences 
between soils and thei r ferti lity. T hi s method of 
st udying soil clays may also be appli ed directly 
to investigations of tine-grained marine sedi
ments. 

i\Ir. Peter Doudoroff has recently become re
search assistant to Prof. F. B. SUll1ner in tish 
biology, He expects also to continue researches 
on which he was engaged at Stanford University. 
I Ie takes the assistantsh ip recently vacated by Dr. 
Nelson A. \ Veils, who has taken a position in the 
U. S. Bureau of Fisheries, under the direction 
of Dr. Paul S. Galtsoff, at Solomons' Island, i\Id. 

During the past several months the work of 
the Scripps Instit ution has been materi ally aided 
through the assignment to it hy the local State 
Emergency Relief Admi nist rati on of about four
teen clerks, draftsmen, and lalJOratory assistant s. 
Help has been received in the completion of the 
clerical work on scientific papers. the compilation 
of a variety uf oceanographic records and the 
prepa ratio n a f graphs, the cataloguing of books 
and reprints in the library. and in a number of 
different ki nds of work in the Insti tuti on 's labor
atories. 

1\ lessrs. Harold Pratt and Irving 1\TcClurkin 
of the Pniversity of Colorado are studying the 
marine invertebrates of the tidal zone during 
their summer holidays. 1\Ir. and 1\ 1 rs. Maurice 
James o f Colorado S tate College, formerly of the 
Universi ty of Colorado, who spent the preceding 
summer at the Institution st udying the same 
forms, have also visited the Instituti on th is sea
son. 

COLD SPRING HAHBOR BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

Dr. and 1\Irs. Frank Blair Hanson, of The 
Rockefeller Foundation, and thei r three ch ildren 
are at the Laboratory for a few days. 

Other visitors include Dr. and 1\l rs. Charles E. 
Bills (Mead J ohn s011 and Company), Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Haig (Col umhia), Dr. Selig I [echt 
(Columbia), Dr. and l'drs. H. S. 1\Ia\'erson (Tu
lane Medical School) , Dr. and ~Irs. 'Karl ;\Ieyer 
(Physicians and Surgeons), Dr. and 1\1rs. Ernst 
Wolf (Harvard). 

Dr. H . T. Spieth (c. c. N. Y.), 1)r. \\'. A. 
Castle ( Brown), and 1)r. Emil \\'itschi ( [owa) 
are in residence to instruct the course in i\ la ri nl: 
and Fresh \Vater Zoology which is heing given 
from August 2nd until September ) 2th. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stuart 1\ Iudd (Uni\'ersity of 

Pennsylvania 1\ledical Schoo l ) and their children 
will be at the Laburatory for the month of l\U

gust. 
A party was held at D1ackford I Ia ll on 

\\'ednesday, July 17. In addition to games and 
dancing. a "floor show'" was presented. the pro
gram including a softshoe dance by Dr. K. S. 
Cole, songs hy 1\1 rs. Harold i\lestre and Dr. 
Charles \\' inter. an acrobatic dance hv Lucille 
and Marian Brackett, and a ballet dance by Lu
ci lle Brackett and Charles Lloyd. 

Dr. A. A. Schaeffer has sold his famous ~ail
lJOat to a "svndicate" of students, and has a new 
one himsel( Others who ha\'e their buats in the 
water include Dr. and 1\Irs. Harris, Dr. and i\lrs. 
11. J. Curtis, and Anne Bacon. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 
wom\: AND WORKERS IN THE ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNIVEHSITY OF OKLAHO:.lIA 

Thc personnel 0 f the department and the 
spccial acti\'ities of the members of the depart 
ment who arc of rank above instructor a re as 
follow s: . 

A. RICII;\RDS. Professor alld head of Depart11lellt, 
Advanced courses: Cytology and Comparative 
Emhryology. Research pr,ogralll: 1. Cytologi
cal anal.1 SIS of ea rly embryological develop
ment: especially studies on rate of cell division. 
2. Cytology of seasonal changes. 

A. O. \\'EESE. Professor. Advanced courses: 
Ecology, UJOecology, Genet ics, The A nimal 
Kingdom. Research program: 1. Cummunity 
and ~uccessiolla l eculogy. 2. Ecology o f grass
lands. 

A. 1. ORTEN BURGER, Professor. Ad \'anced 
courses: Urganogeny, Zoogeography. Research 
pro!JrG llI: J Ierpetology, Taxonomic and Zoo
geugraphical studies of reptiles, amphibia, and 
fishes. 

Dc"m YOUNG, Assistallt Professor. Advanceu 
courses: Comparative Histology, Protozoology. 
Research progralll: Protozoology. 
T hc department cooperates with and largely 

directs the wurk of the Un ivcrsity of Oklahoma 
Biol"gical Sun·er. which is an agency striving 
to obtain both taxonomic and ecological knowl
edge of the fauna anel flora of thi s state, so that 
a better understanding, conservati on, utilization, 
and control of the state biological resources may 
be developed. 

T he Universi ty of Oklahoma l\Iuseum of 
Zoolugy contains extensi\'e study collections of 
the smaller \'ertehrates and of many groups of 
anthropoids. This material is available for the 
use of graduatc students. 

The number of gmduate students majoring in 
Zoology varies around fi fteen each year, about 
half of whom usually already hold 1\Iaster's de
grees; three Ph. D. degrees were conferred upon 
students from the department at the last Com
mencement. The first Ph.D. ever con ferred by 
this University was upon a student in Zuology 
in 1928. The Hughes report 0 f a couple 0 f years 
ago approved the Zoology Department u f this in
stituti on as properly eCJ uipped for work leading 
to the doctor's degree. 

A t present the fac ilities of the department are 
quite scattercd and inadequate. !Jut a building for 
our use is tu he erected during the coming year 
through fedcr:d aid . It will give us laboratories, 
class rooms, space for housing our study col
lections. and will be cCJ uipped with the newer 
cOl1\'eniences fo r Zoolllgical research. At least 
part of it will be ai r conditi oned to faciliate 
summer work. A. C. and D. C. electric service, 
air pressure, \'acuum, li ght labOl'atory and tem
perature and humidity cont rol for appropriate 
rooms are included in the plans. 

Resea lTh in hiology is also carried on by 
several other departments in the U niversity. 
These are Botany, Physiology, Paleontology (a 
divi sion of the Department uf Geology), and the 
\'arious departments of the School of ~Iedicine 
in Oklahoma Cit v. 

Certain membe"rs of the Department o f Zoology 
have been interested in the clevelopment of the 
R ocky Mountain Biological Laboratory at Crested 
Butte, Colorado, and ha \'e been members of that 
corporation si nce it s organization. At least one 
member oi the department is on the staff of the 
R. 1\1. 13. L. each summer. 

HESEAI{CH AT 'TIlE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 
HAMPSHIHE ISLES OF SHOALS 

Arnold, N. 1\:., Transplantation in Triturus virides
cens. 

Allan, Philip, Studies in Bird Ecology at ,the Istes 
of Shoals. 

Bryant, Floyd, An Ecological Survey of the FIsh 
of the Isles of Shoals. 

Chipman, Walter, An Ecological Survey of Bab's 
Cove. 

Crowell, Milton, A Study of the Fresh Water In
vertebratE'S of New Hampshire. 

Eadie. I~ohert, Sink Glands in the Short-tailed 
Sh rew. 

Gifford. IIerhert, Studies of the Effects on the Off
spring of the Prenatal feeding of Caffeine to 
Albino Rats. 

Goodwin, noris, Population Studies of a High-tide 
Pool. 

Monroe, Clyde, The Histology of Mola mola. 

PridE', Eva, A SystematiC Survey of the Molluscs 
of the Isles of Shoals. 

Hichards, Hoh .. rt, Effect of CO on the Offspring of 
Albino Rats. 

RydN, MiI'iam, A Histological Study of the Retinae 
of Certain Fish. 

Sewell, Chester, An Ecological Survey of the Crabs 
of the Isles of Shoals. 

Sheehan, Eleanor, Effect of CO on the Offspring of 
Albino Rats. 

Slobodzian, JanE', Pituitary Transplantation in An
urans. 

Tholllpbon, Huth, Ecological Study of High-tide 
Pools. 

Trent, Georg'e. Echinoderms of the Isles of Shoals. 
\\'E'lIs, Lloyd, Effect of CO on the Offspring of Al

bino Rats. 
Wrighlt, Philip, Survey of the Birds of the Isles of 

Shoals. 
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Analytical Balances I 

One of the favo ri te balances in lab- I 
oratOl'ies where quick, accurat e weigh
ings are wanted , is the S.\RTORJUS 

01'-3 illust rated here. This balance is 
fast because of the air-dalllping and I 

the new method o f placing weight s on 
the beam from the outside. with a dial 
to indicate the total 0 f the weights at 
a glance. 

This is only one of the many models 
l11arle fo r every purpose by S.\RTORIUS. 

Cata logue on request. 

Scc ollr l'cj>resclltatiz1c at 
Woods Hole A llg. 5th-10th 

PFALTZ & BAUER 
In co rpor a t e d 

300 PEAI~L S T REET 
NEW YOR K 

!~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------!~ 

All tllat • 
1S Newest! 

in Biology Furniture and Pedagogically correct 
Th e K e w a unee lin e of Lahora tory F1l1l1iture 1'01' us e. in th e s·t ud y of 

b iology i s very m odern and l"11l1l plete. It offers even" type of furn iture r e
quired a nd eflch pi ece is p eda g o gically CO l'l't::,c t in every detajl. The ll1f1ny 
practica l convenjen ct:'~ in crea.xe th E' inrtere~t 'an d efficien cy o f s tud e nts and 
lighten th e work of t h e in~tnl ctOl·. R eme'ln be l', also, that Kewaunee Furni
ture, whil e of th e vel'y finest co n.structi o n a.nd conta.i nin g a ll the acce pted 
n ew improvements, is very reasotlflbly pri ced. 

l!' ~'ou a r e int e r ested in p:1rtialJ~· 01' oOlnple t e ly equipping a 
la hOl-atOl'Y, \\Tite for the K ewaunee Catalog-th e most ("()l1lpre
hens iye o f its kind in the industry. it is sent to buyer's, with
ou t cos1., when l-eques t is nla d e· o n institution's letterhec:t d. 

~~Q,: 
LABORATORY FURNITURE il1IE·XPERTS 

C. G. Ca.mpbell, Pres . and Gen. l\[g r. 231 Linc o ln St ., Kewaunee, Wis . 
Eflstern El"anch: 220 E . 42nd St ., Ne w Y ork , N . Y. 
:\Iid-\Yest Office: 1614 Monroe St. , Ev a n s t on , III. 

Represe nt a t ives i n P ri n ci p a l Ci ti e s 

t:":v e r- Hold 
Steel Stoo l 
No. 618·24 

I nstructor's Desk 
No. F - 1136 

Aq uarium N o. C - 415 

~.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BOOKS 
HISTOLOGY FOR MEDICAL STUDENTS 

A Text Book of Histology - Maximow and 
Bloom. $7.00 Saunders, Philadelphia, 1935. 

This well-known and excellent text, in its 
second edition, is designed especially for medical 
students and has been altered from its earli er 
form to make it even more adapted to thi s pur
pose. The changes which have thus been made 
involve many deta il s, among which is the very 
practical one 0 f indicating the more significant 
facts by means o f large type as contrasted with 
less important details in small type. The material 
on the nervous system is presented by C. Judson 
Herrick and, for the present edition, has been 
entirely rewritten in a new form. Bibliographies 
at the end of each chapter direct the attention of 
students to publications of value in getting a 
fuller knowledge of the subjects involved. The 
text of 662 pp. is illustrated by 533 unusually 
excellent figure s. These include many diagram
matic form s, some in color, which make clear 
difficult relations between structural element s. 
The material treated is almost entirely human and 
emphasis is placed upon adult morphology, a l-

though developmental and physiological implica
tions are not negl ected. There seems to be little 
system in the order of chapter arrangement. 
Chapter II treats of "Epithelium," Chapter J II 
of "Ulood," Chapter IV of "The Connective Tis
sue Proper," Chapter V of "Blooel Fanning and 
Destroying Tissues," etc. All the chapters on 
the nervous system, however, appear together. 
The style of presentation is clear and concise and 
the book will doubtless continue a valuable aid 
to teaching. A lthough lacking in comparative 
features, it is well adapted to the use 0 f general 
students because of the clarity of presentation. 
In general. the space apportioned to various 
topics seems to be well IJalanced, altho11gh it 
might be questioned whether, in a general text, 
greater consideration should be given tu a specia l 
organ, like the eye, than to the lymphatic, respira
tory, urinary, muscular or endocrine systems. 
Individual teachers wi ll, of course, have their own 
opinions about what should be included and where 
emphasis should be placed, but the present text 
should find very general application because of 
its scope and style. C. E. MCCLUNG. 

STUDENT REPORTS OF CLASS WORK AND PLAY 
EMBRYO EMBRYOLOGISTS 

\Ve started out thi s week by finishing up the 
"Later Stages of A nnelids and Molluscs" under 
Dr. Grave. Tuesday, Dr. Barth lectured on 
"Mosaic Development of the egg of Styela." 
Wednesday, the lecture was "Q ualitat ive Descrip
tion of Regeneration in Adult Ascidians," and on 
Thursday, "Quantitative Studies on the I{ate of 
J{egeneration in Tubularia." In the laboratory, 
we had Styela, Amaroecium and Botryllus. Tues
day night, we concluded our study of Coelenter
ates with an observation of the medusae of Pen
naria, which are better seen in July than in June 
when we studied the other Coelenterates. 

True to custom, our last lecture, and a never
to-be forgotten one was given by Dr. E. G. Conk
lin. His topic was the "Earliest Differentiation 
of the Egg," but he managed to put some good 
philosophy and advice into the lecture, as well as 
personal experiences. To make the day complete, 
the class adjourned to the N ereis and went tow
ing in Hadley Harbor and off Nobska Point. The 
food committee surprised us with six pounds of 
chocolates, and together with perfect weather, we 
were content. However, the boys wanted to go 
us one better, so they played another baseball 
game against the Protozoologists and Physiolog
ists later on in the afternoon, 

ELIZABETH M. REEDER. 

PROTOZOOLOGY NOTES 

The course in Protozoology comes to an end 
thi s week. Six weeks of intensive work ha ve had 
their effect on all of us, so that we are fini shing 
the course with a profound feeling of reli e f in 
the realization that the mental and physical strain 
will soon be o\'er. This does not. however, dull 
our appreciation of the fact that the course has 
been admirably adapted to the needs of the stu
dents, who, by force of circumstances, must lea rn 
as much as possible in the short time available. It 
appears to us, now that we may look back on it 
all , that nothing really essential has been neglect
ed. \V e have heard excellent ancI interesting lec
tu res dealing with the fact s and theories in the 
field of protozoology : we have learned the funda
mental s of protozoan taxonomy ; we have em
ployed all the important techniques in mi crosco
pic preparations ; and we have become familiar 
with many of the 'methods of experimental re
search. Especially should we appreciate the ef
forts of our instructors who have been alwavs 
ready to advise and assist us in our difficulti~s. 
I think it may be truly said that they have ex
ceeded alI our expectations in this regard, having' 
been at our service at alI hours of the da v and 
night and on scheduled holidays, in short , ~vhel1-
ever we chose to work. 

D. L. LILLY. 
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AT MRS. BEAM'S 
THE PLAY 

" At ;\I rs. Beam's" which is to be presented by 
thc student s of the Beach Theatre training school 
Tuesday night is a deft and highly amusing Vlay 
which is ce rtain to a fford an el'ening of excellellt 

hand much o f the p leasure in reading a play by 
Barrie is furni shed bv hi s searching , humorous 
cha racteri zati ons. Sh~1\' is more brittle and witty 
uut certa inly no more penetrating and not nearl y 
so imaginative. A way from 111)" books (especially 
my library of dramatic literature) I can 't IJe sure. 

entertainment. but I imagine U sca r \\' ilde was the fir st pla.l -
The play concern s two adventure rs who roh a wright to bring hi s scintillating wit on hi s de

IJoarding hOllse, pi a) ing cl everly upon the weak- scription of character s. 
nesses and phouias o f the board ers in o rder to The training school at \Vest Falmouth deserves 
achieve their pu rpose. support. Such schools connected with summer 

Depicting the uddities o f a g roup o f people theaters may solve the problem of theater for 
living together in a boarding house is a fav orite small communit ies, especially if they encourage 
device 0 f playwrights, and C. K. I\Iu11fo has used local talent. I\I y hope and expectation is that the 
it up to the hilt, shuwing up the innate nastine~s great actors of the theatrical wo rld will go about 
of the Victorianate spinster, the deadly attack of fr01l1 town to tOIVn- el'en dllages-appearing in 
the profess ional vamp, the tediousness o f the plays which are produced locally , with local SllP

earnest bridge player , the vagueness and ir respon- porting cast, designer o f scene ry, experimenter in 
sibility o f the congenital gossip and other divert- lighting. costumer. 
ing qualit ies o f man and womankind . Each community will take a special pride in 

I have not see n the play, but having read it can contributing a s incere ancl or iginal producti on. 
heartily recommend it. Actual performance will A lso by the inspiration o f acting with the great, 
reveal much that is hidden to the reader- all the the promise of youthful talent will be fulfill ed. 
more so because I\ lunro is very sparing with his Instead of the old star svstem with its evil s o f 
descriptions o f character. Great leeway is thus scenery and supporting actors chosen f r01l1 mo
g iven to the ac tors and the director but the hook t ives of economy, the new system will be ani
is rend el'ed less intcresting. The author tells us mated by an entirely different spil·it. It is im
pract ically nnthing of the persons in hi s play, let- possibl e to predict how far thi5 may go in it s 
ting thcm spcak for themselves. O n the other fru ctify ing result s. A l\l\ IE N, \TII.'I N :\I EYER. 

THE ARItANGEMENTS 

THE COLLECTING NET will present the play, 
"At Mrs. B eam's ," given by The Beach Theatre 
Drama tic School on Tuesday evening, August 6 at 
8: 30 at The Beach Theatre. "The Spark of Genius" 
given for THE NET by the school last year was a 
great success. Miss Hilda Spong, who has had pro
fessional acting experience on the stages of London 
a nd New York will direct the play. Stage Manager 
is Colin La ngford, wbo is also one of the cast. Cos
tumes are under the direction of Charlotte Fitch, 
Mrs. Beam is played by Catherine Freeney. Other 

members of the cast are Virginia True, Martha 
Glynn, Constance Campbell, Joe MarSiglia, Otis 
Pierce, Ruth Dawson, Betsy Howe, George Stinch
field and Charlotte Fitch. 

The charge for tickets will range from fifty cents 
to two dollars; they may be obtained at THE COL
LECTING NET office and at The B each Theatre 
box office. Complimentary transportation between 
Woods Hole and Silver Beach will be provided for 
anyone making a special request for it. 

FORTHCOMING AltTlCLES IN "TIlE BIOLOGICAL BULLETIN" 
(Allgu.",t, 1935) 

Thirty-Seventh R eport of the Marine Biological 
Lahoratory. 

Cleveland, L. I~., The Centrioles of Pseudotricho
nympha and their Role in Mitosis. 

Ch'\'eland, L. R., The Intranuclear Achromatic Fig
ure of OXylllonas grJ.ndls sp. nov. 

Yeager, J. Franldin and OSCllr E. Tauber, On the 
H emolymph Cell Counts of Some Marine In
ve rtebrates. 

Friedmann, Herbert, Notes on Differential Thres
hold of Reaction to Vitamin D Deficiency in the 
H ouse Sparrow and the Chick. 

Jnday, C., and H. A. Schomer , The Utilization of 
Sola r R a dia tion hy Algae at Different Depths 
in Lakes. 

Jillh', Franl, n., R eg ene ration in Th)'one briarcm; 
Les ueur following Induced Autotomy. 

BacheUl, 1\., and 1\1. A. Dm;hl,in, A Study of Bac
,terial Sensitivity to Ultraviolet Radiation. 

Do)'le, W, L., and C. W. 1\Ietz, Structure of the 
Chromosomes in the Sa livary Gland Cells in 
Sciara (Diptera). 

Stump, A. n., Observations on the Feeding of Dif
flugia , Pontigulasia and Lesquereusia. 

Turner, Clarene.e D., The Effects of Antuitrin-S on 
the Male Genital Organs of the Lizard (EIlUle
ces lati<oeps) during Seasonal Atrophy. 

Chase, H. Y., The Origin and Nature of the Fertili
zation Memhrane in Various Marine Ova. 

liagan, Benjamin 1\1., The F ertilizable Period of the 
Eggs of Fundulus hetero(,/itns and Some Ass·o
cia ted Pbenomena. 
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CULTURE OF PANDALID LARVAE 
(Continued from page 149) 

commonly used in hatcheries. The outlets led before moulting. A few PalldalllS dallae larvae 
into beakers CO\'ered with muslin so that the reached the secund stage but nune of the others 
lan'ae when hatched could not escape. The ever succeeded ill passing the first moult (al
water came from a large concrete tank above though Spirclltocaris and CraO'u larvae were 
the station, about ten years old, which was '1 " 
I 

'1 easl y reared in beakers through several stages) . 
(al y pumped full of sea water frolll near 
the end 0 f the station wharf. I n previous During the previous summer the water supply 
experiments it had been found that this water of one tank in which shrimps were being kept 
often contained a fine brown debris which clogged was led through a copper coi l ill a cool bath' in 
the shrimps' gills and killed them. Partly to order to keep the temperature low. This resulted 
prevent this and partly to aerate the water each within about 36 hours in the death of all the 
tank was fitted with a large f ulll1el covered with shrimps. Similar mortality resulted when small 
muslin and with a tube leading to the bottom of I.)ieces ,of .metallic copper \\·.el:e placed in battery 
the tank. Into each fUllnel a small but steady lars. 1 he 11ll1~ortance of aVOldlllg traces of coppe r 
stream 0 f water sJ.llashed from a tap about a foot 111 t he water IS emphasi zed. 
above. \Vhen the larvae began to hatch a seri es As the adult shrimps all came from cOlllpara
of nursery tanks made out of old battery jars tively deep water (20 to 60 fat homs) they were 
were fitted up in a similar manner and a few subjected in !he tanks to much lower pressures, 
large beakers were also used. and perhaps 111 some cases to stronger light than 

It was found necessary to have the eggs normal although the latter was kept subdued. 
hatched by the females, as larvae were never The ad ults, however, appeared hea lthy during 
success fully hatched from eggs that had become hatching. The larvae occur naturally from a 
separated. Ovigerous females were taken with depth of about 4 fathom s to the I;ottom, the 
a small beam trawl on various grounds some- younger stages keeping nearer the surface. It 
times fifty miles away or more. During trans- does not appear probable, there fore, that light or 
portation to the station they were carried in a pressure were adverse factors in the rearing of 
large galvanized tub with changes of water at the larvae. 
least every hour. They were placed ill the big T!le larvae were given various foods-eggs o f 
tanks and kept there until they had hatched eggs. manne worms, plankton and finely minced crab 
During their captivity they were fed mainly on liver. Apparently they eat the. food as traces 
chopped crab's liver and marine worms. l\Iost of co uld he found in their alimentan' tracts. Ex
them kept healthy although some of those from amination of larvae obtai ned in i)lankton hauls 
deep water acted as if they were blind and indicated that they had been feeding on the 
bruised themselves badly against the sides of the smaller p~ankton organi sms. It is quite possible 
tank. that IInsllltable food was one 0 f the chie f ad verse 

The larvae were transferred with a pipette factors. 
from the hatching tanks to the nursery tanks. NOTE: This article is the third in a series 

In many cases the larvae appeared to be quite ed ited by Dr. Paul S. Galtsoff uncler the general 
healthy for a week or ten days and then died head of " Live Material for the Marine Biologist." 

HESEARCH WOHK IN THE BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF COLOl~ADO 

At the University of Colorado in Boulder survey of the San Luis Valley in southern 
various research projects are being carried on by Colorado. 
members of the staff : Dr. T. D. A. Cockerell, 
taxonomy 0 f Australian and African bees; Dr. 
N'onlla LeVeque, bees and mites of the Belgian 
Congo: Dr. Edward D. Crabb, cytology and re
production of fresh-water snails; Dr. ' Gordon 
Alexander. ecology and taxonomy of grasshop
pers in Colorado; Dr. Ruth Sumner, pathological 
histology of experimental animals on a vitamin
deficient diet; Professor Hugo G. Rodeck, alti
tudinal distribution of mammals in Colorado; Dr. 
Charles H. Hicks, field studies of digger wasps; 
Dr. Paul F. Shope, wood-destroying iungi of 
Colorado; Dr. Edna L. Johnson, X-ray effects 
on seed plants; Dr. Francis Ramaley, sand-hill 
vegetation in eastern Colorado and a botanical 

Research students are now working in or have 
been recently engaged with studies in most of the 
branches of zoology and botany except parasitol
ogy, experimental genetics, phytopathology. and 
the taxonomy of the lower plants. The location 
of the University at the eastern front of the 
moulltains and the possession of a summer fie ld 
sta tion at an altitude of 10,000 feet are especially 
favorable to the study of animal and plant 
ecology. 

During the past academic year there were eight 
graduate student s in zoology and six in botany 
with 450 undergraduate students in the two sub
jects. 
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I 
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I 

Quantitative 
Biology <t <t <t 

Volume III 
Cold Spring Harbor Symposia on Quantitative Biology 

is now in the making. 

PllOl uelzclllislry alld SOIllC of lis . .JpplicalioJls to Biology al/(l Jl! cdicil1c is the subj ect. 
This includes a section on "basic photuchemistry," with papers by Eyring, Forbes, Fricke, 
Kas~e1, Kistiakowsky, \\'. A. Nuyes. Jr .. Rollefson and H. S. Taylor; a secti un on "photo
synthesis." with papers by Albers. Arnold , Brackett, Burk, Demerec, Dhar, Emerson, Inman, 
Knorr, :\1 estre, I{othemund, vanNiel and Zscheile; a sect ion on "phctorecepto rs and biolum
inescence," with papers by Blum, E. S. Castle, Hartline, Harvey, Hecht, \\'ald a nel \ Volf; a 
section on "photochemistry in medicine," with papers by Bill s, Blum, Laurens, J\ layerson 
and :\leyer. 

Di scussion o f the papers was contributed by the men listed alJo\'e, and by others includ
ing Appleman, Bergmann, Boysen Jensen, Br iggs, \\T. H. Cole, GatIro n , James, Leerlllakers, 
Leighton, :-Iackinney, l\IcAlister, ){ice, Sheard, Spoehr, \'an der Paau\\, . 

As in the pre\'ious two years, the papers oi these s.\ mposia. together wit h carefull y 
edited discussion, are included in the pri nted volume. 

COLD SPRING HARBOR SYMPOSIA, Volume I, was voted by 75 members of the Corpora
tion of the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, as one of "the best ten books published 
in biology in America between September I, 1933 and September 1, 1934." Not only are ,these 
volumes of value to research workers as reference books, but they have been used with interest 
and success as texts in graduate seminars in biology. 

Volume I (1933), Surface P henomena; Volume II (1934), Growth; each $3.35, bound and 
delivered. Volume III (1935 ), prepublication p rice $2.90. Standing orders for all volumes as 
they appear , $2.90 per volume. 

THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY, COLD SPRING HARBOR, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. I . :4._11 ___ , __________ 0 __ • ___ • ___ 11 __ •• ___ • ___ o _______ u __ • ____ a ·...-._~q_ C _ ~_ 

~_Il_'.: • 

TISSUE CULTURE SLIDES 

Size 45 x 75 mm., thlclllless 7-11 mm. with conca\'ity 36 x 5 mill. 
Supplied \\'ith c.o \·er g lass No. 2 thickness 42 x 42 nun. Each 
$1.00. Box of dozen 90c e.aeh. 

i\I ade o f special heat resistant and nOIl-corrosi\'e glass which can be sterili zed 111 the 
aut oclave. A ll edges are ground and be\'eled and concavity is hi ghl y poli shed. 

Histology- For use in tissue culture work. 
Prvto:wology-For the isolation of protozoa cultures. 
Elllbryolog.\'~For mounting the la rger embryologica l specimens and 

for use as embryological watch glass. 

Qltalll ily Discoullls 0 11 Requcsi 

ORDER FROM YOUR REGULAR SUPPLY HOUSE, OR 

25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 
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" GRAND P RIX" 

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co. 
(J. & A. Sch mid) 

Founded 1880 

Microscopical Stains ~~~ Staining Solutions 

Physiological Preparations 

----<~,-------

H ighest Quali ty-Accurate Results 

Sole Distributors 

AKA TOS , Inc. 
55 VAN DAM STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

.... ..,..".. ................................... .,.. ........................................... .,...rI' ............ '.·Nh· ..... ·.·N.·.·.y.· ... ·.lY 

~ ~ 

L~ITZ ~XIlIIjIT ~ 
-; 

We invite you to visit our Exhibit ~ 
-; 

R. THOMPSON'S 
l\[AIN STREET. 

~ 
-; From Augusut 12 - A ugust 3 1st. :'I1 any ne\\' Leitz instruments will be shuwn and demon-
~ strated. Among them new accessories for the Ultropak ll luminator. a special simplified 
~ . 

WOODS HOLE, l\ [ASS, 

-= L-= ITZ I BRANCHES: 
L. L ~ ~ C. Washington, D. C. Los Angeles, Calif. 

60 E. 10th ST. NEW YORK CITY Chicago, IlL San Francisco, Calif. 
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THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

CO ll/aill illg 170 pages, 23 /ex/ figurcs alld 
37 pla/es , published Jalllwry, 1934 

Th is g uide for a uthors , in preparing manu
scripts and drawings for the most effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wistar Institute Press and the cooper
ative efforts of more than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The Wistar Institute, and presents the con
sensus of opinion on many paints relating to 
the mechanical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for the printer and engraver. 
Due attention has been given to the relative 
costs of various methods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, rewritten and 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared and 
submitted to editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative material on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable limits. 

It will save authors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication and tend 
to expedite the publication of research. 

Address Pricc $2.00 
The Wistar Institute of Anatomy and Biology 

Thirty-sixth Street and Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

Best Results 

Non-Corrosive 
Ii; / ,f; 

l~c~o-L-L-O~ID~M~I~LL~s~r'~ 

For Biological Work 
ilI a), be fitted with jacket for 

steam heating or for water 

cooling. 

Prices range from $145.00 up 

• 
lI 'ri/e, ad7'isillg your reljuire/ll ell /s. 

• 
EIMER & AMEND 
Est. 1851 Inc. 1897 

H eadquarters fo r Laboratory A pparatus and 
Chemical Reagents . 

Third Avenue, 18th to 19th Street 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

:,~.-~---------,,;,,----------:: 

L~I-D-E San d 
~~~~ 
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x ~ 
~ ~ 
9 n 
l:l CAMBRIDGE ELECTROMETERS n 
x ~ 
§ ~ 
.. Lindemann Eledrometer \\ith The application of Electrometers to the ., 
::: Grounding Switch measurement of small elec trical quantities has I:: 
!,~,: :IJ: ,', increased rapidly in recent years. ,': 

l_::.·.:,~: Among the more prominent electrometer 1:-.:.:;: 
u ses are resear ches in radio-aotivity, spectro-
scopic investigations and m a ny uses in conjunc-

;.; tion with photo-electric measurem ents. ;.; 
X X 
X X :.: The Lindem a nn Electrometer (illus- ;.; 
1:! t r ated) is an exceptiona lly compact and i:1 
;': robust instrument of high sensitivity, i'i 

short period and low capacitance and . 
::: does not require levelling. :.! 
:.! 3 1'4" xl" :.: 
:.: 14 List 169 desc.rihe-s in detail the Linde- :'i 
1:1 High mann, Tilted Gold Leaf, String, Doleza- 1:1 
~:l 11'1< B~ordin!{ Quadrant, and Compton Electro- i:! 
:.: llu4e rs. :.: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ X :.: C1\MBRIDGE ;.: X X 
X X :-i Pioneer Manufacturers 3732 Grand Central :-: 
!:! of Precision Instruments 'rcnninal, New York ~:j 
:.: :.: :.: :.: 
:.::.: :.::.::.::.::.: ;.:: .:;. ::.::. ::.::.::.: ;.::.: ;.::.::.::.::.:!.:;. ::~ :;. :;.; ;.: ;~: ;. ; ;.: ;.: ;.; ~':.': .': .'::': ;.; :.: :.: :.:;.::.: :.::.::.::~: :.:: .::.:;.::.: :.;:.: ~.:.:.: :.::.~ .:: .::.::. ::.::.:: .::.:: .::.::. ::.::. ::. ::.: 

.:.'~_O_I'_"_I)_I'-"_I'_<'_I'_<' __ I'_O_ <'_ U_I'-'_O __ ~~'~~~-.o~~.:. 

Rugged Triple Beam Balance for all general weig hings in Chemical, Physical and 
Biological Laboratories when capacities up to 1110 

g. or tolerances of from 50 mg. to 100 
mg. are sufficient. 

SPEED 
with 

Aceuracy 

All parts fin 
ished to resist 
corrosion. 

w. M. Welch Scientific Company 
1515 SEDGWICK STREET CHICAGO 

WELCH Balance Exclusive Features 
1. 610 gr a m ca pacity o n the beams. This 

i~ sufficie n t ('apaclty fOl' 1110St labo r a
tory weigh ings. The simple addirli o n of 
one extra. w~ig ht . whic h is p rovid ed, 
l·a i .se~ the ca pacity up to 111 0 g raJl1s. 

2. Dam ping device. The sprin~ ~toP. Ql' 
heaJn an'es C inc reases the s peed of d e
termin ing t he w eight and 'tends to save 
m:llte l·ia ls. 

3. S e nsibility 50 milligr_ms. Undel' a loa d 
of the full ca p ac ity of the beams (GJU 
g,) a differ~nce of 50 mg, on the pan 
wilJ d e ft ect the pointer Ito I110I'e than on e 
fu ll s e a le divi sio n, Thi s as:-:ures accu J'
acy and S 1 1~~ d in weighing'. 

4. Enclose d Agate Beari ngs and Knife 
Edges. This tJre\'ents dUst and c h ell1i 
eat !"alt s frC J111 dropping into th e b ear
ings and o n the knife edges, pl"O\' lding 
long life a nd pe1'111anent sensi bility, 

!j, On e p iece N ickel Silver Graduated 
Beams. ThJ:) l'ugged, o n e -p iece beaJl1 
i.s e xpl' e.....:.:s i), d esigned for maximum load; 
it I'elllain~ bl'ight a nd is t's pel'ially re 
:-:.is ta nt to <.'o rl'osi\' e fumes. 

6. Large Re movable Aluminum S ca le P an. 
The 1)''1 n i.x 14 ell) . in dia nlete l' to ta k ... 
a I:.rge weig hi n g· vesse l, a ~OOO ce, 
In .. ak t:=1', 0 1' a la l-ge oa lol'i meteJ'. It is re
moyablt' so that i,t can be eas il r l'le.a ned . 

I. F our Large Agat e Bearings, Agate 
bearings of la r ge s ize are provided 
which a r e m ounted 75 mm, apRI"t, both 
abovl' the p:ln ha nge r :lnd at the center 
b ea l'lng, nssul'in g p erfect be.un a lign
ment, long life and continued se ns ibilit y, 
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.. --------........ ~--.. 
Barcroft~Warburg Glass~ 

ware and Accessory 
Equipn1ent 

\\'e specialize in the construction of a ll 
types 0 f re,;pirol11eter \'essels and l11anfl
meters. gua r an tee ing un iform capacit ies 
and hight'~ t qua lity workl11anship. 

Special glass apparatlls oi <II/.\' 

dcsigl/ bl"7.ull to arr/{'/'. 

E. MACH LETT & SON 
E s t. 1897 

220 }~AST 23rd ST lmET 
NEW YORI{, N. Y. 

I 

!:----------..;;;;....--!: 

Scientific Periodicals 
Biological. Medical. Zoologica l. Botanical. etc. 
Comple t e S et s, Volumes and Odd Copies. 

Ther e m ay be some Sing le Copies needed t o 
complete your Set s , or a n Importa nt A rticle 
w hich you m a y need. P ri ces a re reasonable. 

B. LOGIN & SON, Inc. 
29 East 21 S ireet New Yorl, Cil y 

MICROSCOPES AND 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

Sp('oml lJand and N ew - For Sail' 

- Repairs Made-

Allan Uhler Optica l Works 
200 B. E. 22nd Street, Baltimore, Md. 

. ================================ • 
The Standa.rd of Excellence 

for 95 Y ea.rs 

No. to A n a ly lica l Balanee 

(,HEiH l(,A I~A~SA Y-ANALYTI(,AI~ 

PULI'-HALA N CES- WEIGHTS 
OF P RECIS ION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINC E 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. 1929-N 

• • 

SUPERSENSITIVE 
MERCURY RELAY 

Lo,,' Operating C u rren t -7 mi lli a mperes a t 
6 vo lt s d ·c will not injure th e trlost d e ll · 
ca te th e rmoregul a tor conta c t s . 

High Breaking Capacity-the mercury t u be 
in t h is r e la y will ca try and break 10 a m · 
p e res a t 11 5 vo lt s a ·c. 

Reliable Operation-Ami nco Su persensi ti ve 
Mercury Rel a ys a re in co n s t a n t use in 
hundred s of labor a t or ies. in pl aces where 
a I' e la y mus t not stick or f a il . 

Write for Bu ll eti n 1005. 

~ AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
1~ 74-776 Giru d S1., ~" . W ashing ton, D. c. 
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N OW in 4 Sizes 

. Biological 
i Specin1en 
Dishes 

(lriginaliy li~tl:d in one size (mlr, the in 
creasi ng demand for Biological· Specimen 
Dishes tit·st led It S to introduce a larger si ze. 
:-\ow, in resp()n~e t() Illany reque,b, we hal"t~ 

mad e the~e Dishes a,·aibble in iour si zes. 

Biologira l Specimen Di shes are applicah le 
to work in emhry()l ogy, especia ll y with chick 
embryos: t() small aquatic organisms, living 
or pre~en·ed : to the de,·eloplllent flf Ecllin
olien)), a nd other egg~. They serv e as ideal 
cuntainer~ fflr distr illlltion of class llIaterial 
a, they are ,tunly Illlt inexpensi,·e. 

The ~maller sizes tit c01l\·enientll' under a 
mll:rflSC()pe. The rounded insi(ie I'ennits 
easy clea ning. \\'hen stacked fi r ne,ted the 
dishes ca n lIe easily transported and stored. 
The ];ottoms are Aat: the di shes (If a size 
stack perfectly: and e"a], orati(lll oj liquids 
contained in th em is inhihited het"am(' of 
the an·urate lit. 

6734-Biological Specimen Dishes. 

Diam., outside. 111m. 100 11 2 12S 200 
Heig ht oyer all. mill. -1-8 50 S5 ~O 

Capacity. ml. 200 350 -1-70 1750 
~fI. in original I'arrel 21 G IG8 132 3G 
Each $.22 .25 ,44 1.00 

101< discollllt ill dtl':;rJl lots. 25 r;~ discollnt 
ill IIri!lillai horrrls. 

~lILL CORPORATION 
l' ·Q,t.T .... '\. r·r I. n .. Tu-.)..:.... C .... L .···!IIe .",\..; 

~1 0 C H E 'j T ( H N Y 

REASONS FOR A 

REFRIGERA TED CENTRIFUGE 

I. S('(lIH' (If w ork Is in('re .. " ed. 

2. I:e/;Illt s are m ore accurate than by 
dlt'llIka l llI .. thod". 

3. Blwt(' rial "ontamination is pr(' v .. nte d . 

4. ( 're·ate r yie ld front ('nltnre materia l. 

5 . P ermits ns" of volatile denaturants. 

INTERN A TIONAL 
REFRIGERATED CENTRIFUGES 

Built and serviced t o meet the m ost exacting 
requirem ents. 

Temperature controJ between 32° and 80 0 

fahrenheit m ay be h eJd for indefinite periods. 

The I efriger ated centrifuge opens a n ew field 
of scientific inves tigation . 

S .. nd for Ollr ('omplt,te Illus trated ('atalogue. 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
352 " 'e,, t e rn A ve nue Bost.on, Mass. 

Makers of Fine Centrifuges 
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c7HE ochromotic oil immersion len s 
L..--of the Spencer Microscope is held 
firmly between two metol shoulders 
insteod of the usuol construction of 
cementing this lens to one shoulder. 

Pe rfectly oligned for the life of the 
objective .. it will not become loose 
ond, in time, drop out due to the cleon
ing solution dissolving the cement 
used in the usuol construction. 

This is but one of the detoils thot 
permit you to receive, yeor ofter yeor, 
the full meosure of Spencer quolity 
o nd the perfection of the Spencer 
Microscope Optics. It is 0 reo son why, 
in purcho sing 0 microscope, your 
choice should be 0 Spencer. 

SPENCER 
lens held by two meta l 

shou lders (AI. 

USUAL 
lens held by 
cement tSl. 

Gfc/ztO)}l{{ tic 

OIL 
IMMERSION 

LENS 

13urnished 
IN 

METAL 

There is no Substitute for the Finer Resolution 
Afforded by the Spencer Optical Systems 

J 
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Ring le- rOfli t-'~ . :W !"E' 1l1 "". 

RESEARCH AT BEAUFORT ACID AND BASIC CATALYSIS 

DR. H ERB E RT F. l'RYT H ERC II 

/)ircctor, U. S. 811r('alt of Fishcril's S ll1l iOIi 
al B('alt fn rl , Norlh Ca rolilla 

DR . :-I.IRTI K KJI . I' ,ITRr r l'

. issisla lll Profcssor of Chclll isln' . 
[·lI i, 'crsil.,; .of " clI;lsyl1'<lIlia . 

During 19 3-+ la ho ra to ry fac ilities fo r ma rine 
resean:h were pnwiderl fo r 2-+ investi ga to rs from 
various universities a nd out s ide ins titutions a nd 
three lIlemhers of the Bureau's staff. Thoug h 
tht' la horatory was sel'e rely damaged to the ex

Cata lyti c stud ies have played an im port a nt rille 
in ti l(' den'lopll1en t o f the t heo ri es o f solu ti on and 
oi acid~ and lJa5es. It was not , howen"r , u nt il 
t he publicati on o f the paper 1,.1' Hronsted dealing 
with the efTe\:! of t he concentra ti on of ekctroll'te 

teut of over $10,000.00 1,.1' the 
tropica l hUrl' icane of Septem 
her Hi. 19.B it was possil,le, 
with fund s prO\' ide!l hy the 
I'. \\ '. A., to cOl11l'let ely re
s tort' the IJtlilriing'S a nd equip
m ent hy the fo llowing S pring 
and continue tht, Ilureau \ 
policy o f furni shing la hor a 
tory and dormitory a ccomlllo
dations free of cha rge to hi o l
ogists frolll other institutions. 

Tht' Fishe ries inves tigations 
, <>nducted her e hI' the Bu
n 'au's sta ff con s i s t ~d o f (I) 

L'l'tol ogical s tudi es of the ova 
a'ml germ cell cycl e in the 
shrimp, PClla clts s(' lifr rtts and 
I' . hrasilir llsis by Dr. J. S. 
(;ut sell; ( 2 ) physiologica l ef
iects o f Loui sia na crud e p e-

..!U . iLl . J£. lralrllilar 

TUESDAY, Au.~ust 13, X:OO 1'.1\1. 
S eminar: Dr. P. S . H enshaw : B io

logical faot o rs influencing the 
radiosensitivity of cell s. 

Dr. H. J . Fry : The s ig nificance ·of 
mid -bodies. 

D r . J. G . Ca rls on : The inte rgen e ric 
homology of a eu chro mosome 
in seve ral closely r elated Acri
dinae. 

Dr. C. E. M cClung: Phyloge ne ti c 
s ignificance of some struc tura l 
conditions in the Orthopt e r a . 

FUlDA\', Augus t 16, 8:00 P. 1\/. 

L!'etnre: Professor E. G . Conklin : I 
The his tory of W oods H ole and 
of the Marine Biological La bora
tory. 

Dr. B. R. Coonfield: M otion pic - I 

tures illustrating the present ac- I 
tivities of the Marine Biological 
Labora tory. 

upon reactio n rate tha t ra jJid 
prog ress hegan to he made in 
the fi eld of a cidi c a nd has ic 
cata l )' ~is. 

, \11 ac id was comnH,nly re
g-a rd ed a s a ~uhs t ance which 
ga l'e hydrogen ions (H~( ) + ) 

to a queous ,oluti on. a ba~e a~ 
a ~uhstance which 1£a \' e hy
dn>x d io ns. In I Y23 there 
\\'a~ jlll t f o rwa I'd i IIdepen<ient 
I)' hy Briill s ted a nrl hy Lowry 
a ne w cOllcept of acid s a nti 
I 'a~es, accord ing til which a n 
ac id is a suhstance which ca n 
' 1'1 it (l ff it proton or un soh'
a ted hydrogell ion . a nd a I,ase 
a subs ta llce which call ta ke 111' 
it p roton tl) fo rlll a ll ac id . Let 
u s lIIa ke a li st 0 f such suh
~t allces. T his is d Olle ill t he 
fo ll ow ing equat ions: 

trol eulII and oil well hrines on the o\,ste l' I,,· H . 
(). Smith and 1)1'. ll. F. I'rythe rcl; a nd ' (3) 
~ tlldi es of a protozoan ( Colllil;lt rr/ O il I'a.llr IRS) 

_ Ba se + Pn )tl)1I 

( Cll ll lillll rt/ V II I'lI.'I" I g-+ ) 

T ABLE OF CONTENTS 
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TR.USTEES OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY IMMEDIATELY AFTER THEIR MEETING ON AUG UST 14, 1934. 
TOP ROW : :\I..J. (;B.I·;E~~IA~ . di reC"tor of th e 'Vi~ta l' In!o' titute ; C AS\\'ELL G RAVE, P I'ofesSUl" of Z nology , \Ya!" hin g ton: E. XE'VTO~ HAJ!Y E Y. Profe~~O l" fir 

Phy~iology . Prince to n: \\., E . r.ARR E Y, P rofe':;;sOl" of Phys io logy. Y a nde rbilt S c h ool o f' .lIedie ine; 'Yo C. ALLEE . Profe f !o'or of Zoology. C hicago: J~. R . C LARK, Pro fe~~ I H' 
of A na tomy, P ennsyl vania: LA\VRASO X RH}G S. T n·ar-:ure r o f the ll a rin~ Bio logica l L a bora tory ; D . H . T E l':"NA.:":T. P rofeshnr 1)1" Biology , Bry n lIa wl': ROBE RT 
CHA)IBER~ . P rofessor of Biology. )Je w YOl"k U ni ver:-;ity; C. C. ~PEIDEL. Profes s or of Anatom y . Vh'ginia: G. H. I.J ARKER. En. e ritu s l'l"(,ft:'~"' or of Zoology. H a r va t'o ; 
FRA:,\"Z S C HRA DER, Pl'() fe~~or of Zuo logy , l "o1umuia ; H. B. GOODRIC H, Professol' o f Biolog y, " ·esleya n: B. H. \Y[LLIER, Pl"o f es!-'o l" of Zoology, ('h it-ago . BOTTOM 
ROW : E. n. COXKLI:N, Emeritus Pl'o f esfo;OI' of Zoology, Print:t' ton; H, H. DO~ALDSON, Prot e~~OI' of Xeul·olC'gy. \\T i~ , t a r In~tirtut e ; 'V. E. S C OTT, Emeritus Pr~fes~o-l' 
of G t'olo gy and PHleontolog'Y, PJ~in('eton : CORNELIA .:\1. CLAPP, Emeritus Profes sor of Zoolog y, :\Iollnt H o·lyok e ; :\1. ,-J. JACOB~, Proft:' fo:sor of G en el'al f'hY~lOl og~- , 
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AN AERIAL VIEW OF WOODS HOLE SHOWING A BIT OF PENZANCE POINT IN THE FOREGROUND . 
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ACID AND BASIC CATALYSIS 
(Continued from page 181 ) 

Uncharged Acids 

HCI ~ CI + H+ 
Cll aCUUl1 ~ CHaCOO - + H + 
H~U ~ 01-1- + H + 
CIl I l;,( )1 1 ~ C,;K,O + H -j 
J laP04 ~ }1~P04- + J I + 

\\'hat abuut the ion H ~P04 -? It also can give 
off a proton. as can HP04~ ' The following 
equations illvoh'e these negati"ely charged acids. 
r.Jany more examples will inllnediately occur to 
the reader. 

Anion Acids 

H~r()_1 

H PO_I 
~ HP04 + II + 

PUl3 + H + 

Can we have positively charged acids? 
examine a few more equations. 

Acid ~ Base + Prutun 

Cation Acids 

i\H4 + ~ NHa + H + 

Let us 

CuH:;)i H3 + ~ CuH;;~H2 + H + 
[CtI(H~U)4] -'- + ~ [Cu(H 20)a(OH)] + + H + 
[Fe{H~(») .. ]+ ++ ~ [Fe{II~UU(JH)] + + 

+ 11+ 
H3() + ~11~(J + II + 

In the last equatit'll there appears the acid l-Ia( J+, 
which is the hydrogell ion ill aqueous solutilln. 
I t is un lv one of lIlan\' acids. 

\\ 'ha t' ahllut bases? Is there anything unique 
about the hnlroxvl inn? Let us examine the 
right-hand ~lemlJers oi the preceding equations. 
Xow let us define a hase as a suhstance which can 
take up protons; if we do so. we see that these 
substances formed by the abstraction of a proton 
f rom an acid can all he called hases. r n other 
words an acid is defined formally hy the equation, 

A ~ U +H,+ 

where A is an acid irrespective of charge. B is a 
base irrespective of charge ( the charge of B is of 
necessity equal to that of A lIIinus one). and I I + 
is a proton. This equation furnishes, as Hriinsted 
has shuwn, a gencral hasis for thc consicleration 
of acids and hases in aqueous and non-aqllclIlIs 
sol ution. 

Now Ict us see what happens when hydrogen 
chloride is di ssolved in water. The hydrogen 
chloride gives up its proton to the watel' to forlll 
hvdroxoniUIll ion and chloride ion, Since II\'dro
g~n chloride has a great tendency to gi,-c l'li> ib 
proton. the rcaction procceds far to the right. as 
indicated below. 

Acid I + Base 2 ~ Acid 2 + Base I 
IIO'I + IJ~O Ili)+ + Cl -

CJlaCOOH + II~O HI) + + CH:1COO-
IWI + C~Hr,()H C~lI:.CIHz+ + C1-

1I(,1 + NI-b ?\}f~ + + Cl -

Converselv, the base Cl - does not ha,'c an\' ap
vreciable tendency in aqueolls sulution to acqui re 
a proton. So the chloride ion is a \'ery weak 
l)a5e, while hydrogen chloride is a "ery strong 
acid. In the case of strong acids like hyd rogen 
chloride in aqueous sol ution the reaction goes so 
far tu the right that the molccular acid practicall y 
disappears. ?\ ow take the case of acetic acid. 
Here we an' dealing with a weak acid and con
sequently we have many acetic acid molecules le ft 
at equilibriulIl, The third equation represents the 
duuhle acid-base reactioll oi hydrogell chloride in 
ethyl akohol, anel the fourth equatioll that of hy
drogen chloride in liquid allllllonia . 

Let us see how the lIew concept appl ies to 
catalvtic studies, Dn acids other than the III d ro
gen ion (H 3( )+ ) and bascs othcr than the h,'
droxyl ion act as catalysts ill aqueous solu tiun? 

In studying the decumpositiun of lIitramid in 
aqucous solutioll. a reaction ex tremely sensitive 
to hnlroxvl ions, it has been fnUlI() that in a seri es 
I) f a~etate~acetic acid buffer solutions, the increase 
in rate of reactiun is proportional to the concen
tration uf the acetate ion, and independent uf the 
hydroxyl ion cOllcentration. Similar studies have 
shown that the anions uf other carhox, lic acids. 
uncharged bases sllch as anilin, and ·posi tivcly 
charged hases uf the type [Fe( U I-I ) ( H~() ) :.] ... + 
catalyze the decumposition of nitralll id. The 
greater the tendcncy for the base to take up a 
proton the greater is the catalytic effect. In aqu e
ous solution the reciprocal of the dissociatio n con
stant of the corresponding aciel may I.e takcn as a 
lIlcasure of the basic strength. The experimental 
results show a relationship hetwcen the cata lytic 
effect and the strength of the hasic catalyst which 
call IJe represented hy the equatioll 

where ku is the catah tic constant , KB the I)asic 
strength. G a constal;t and)' a proper fraction. 
The so-called spontaneolls or water reaction can 
he considered as a reaction catalyzed by the basic 
water. 

Turning 1I0W to react iolls catalyzed hy hydrogen 
ion hut not by hydroxyl ion, we have an exam]" Ie 
of general acid catalysis in the hydrol) sis 0; 
eth\'! orthoacetate. This reaction is catalyzed Il\' 
nlOfcl'ules of lll-nitrnphenol alld p-llitropl;ellol a's 
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well as by hydrogen ion a nd water. Si l11il ar 
studies with ethyl ort hocarbonate a nd ethyl 
onhopropionate also show general ac id cataly si~, 
but studies \\'ith ethvl ortllOioflnate and aceta te 
show only a catalysi; by hydrogen ion. A cOlbi
deration of the relatillnshil' between the catalytic 
constant and the acid strength yields the intere,;t
ing rule that catalysis in the general sense will hc 
detectable unly when a water reactiun is detect 
able. 

Three exal11ples of a reactio n showing a watcr 
reaction. a 11(1 catalyzed both hy hydrogen ion and 
hydroxyl ion, are the mutarotation of gl ucose. 
the react ion of acetone with iodine. and the 11\ 
dration of acetic a nhydride. Kinetic studies ('>11 

the mutarota ti on of glucose revcal general hasic 
catalysis. The dependence of the catalytic con
stant on the basic strength of the catalyst is also 
evident, y havi ng a value of 0.3-1-. In the rela
tionship k. = G KA x for the aciel catalysis. x has 
a value o i approxi ma tely 0.3 as cOlllpared with 
0.7 for th e hydrolysis of the orthoeste rs. The 
fact that the values of x an rl \. va1'\' f 1'0111 reaction 
to reaction brings in the qt;estio;l of the acid 
st rength of the substrate. 

The ra te-determining step in the reac tion he
tween acetone a nrl iodine is the change irom the 
keto to the enolic form . Experimental ,;t udies 
from Dawson's laboratory have shown that the 
catalyt ic effect s ex hibit a similar dependence on 
acid or basic strength, x being equ a l to 0.62 and 
y to 0.83 . The hydration of acetic anhydride ha s 
been studied by Kilpatrick. and althoug h the re
action is ca talyzed by bases other than the hydro
xyl ion, the res ults a re not ill agreement with the 
general equation for the depenrlen ce of the 
catalytic consta nt o n basic strength . Fl1rther 
studies have indicated the possilJility of Ini xed 
anhydride formation . 

i\liller and Kilpa trick have shown that the 
amino bases catalyze the decom posi ti on o f (liace
tone a lcohol and Pede rsen has shown that the 
enolization of acetoacetic ester a nd of monobrOIll 
acetoacetic ester are examples of general basic 
catalysis. 111 agreement with the result s u f Ki l-

Ilatrick and Kilpatrick on the mutarotation of 
glucose Pedersen finds that the energy of ac ti va
tion for the different catalysts is the same. In 
other words y does not vary with temperature. 

The relationsh ip hetween the catalytic constant 
and the acid (or basic) strength is somewhat 
modified by the fact that some acids can give off 
lIlore than one protun and some bases have more 
than one place at which a proton can attach it 
sel f. I f we introd uce thi s statistical factor the 
cquatl<Jns become: 

anei 
kll/q = G (p/q Kn )l' 

ka/ p = G (q/p K,,)' 

where p IS the nt1lniJer o f protons avai lable fmm 
the acid. anrl q the Ilumher of pl aces at \,ibicll a 
proton may be attached to the base. A plot 0 f 
log kn/ q against log pi C! KB shows that for the 
nit ramid reacti on y is practically constant while 
c:; varies with the elect ric charge on the catalys t. 
For d()ubly negatively charged . negatively cha rged. 
neutral an rl douhly positi vely charged hases, y 
is 0.87, 0.83 . 0.75 and 0.82 whi le 10" C; is -1-.7. 
16.6. 39.2 and 1800 respectively. The rules fo r 
the e11'ect of electr ic charge on the magnitude of 
the cata lytic effects ha ve iJeen worked out IJY 
Pedersen. 

Further evidence o f acid and basic cata lysis ill 
the genera l sense is Il0W a\'ailable frol1l st udies in 
non-aqueous solution and from a few studi es 
usi ng eientons instead of protons. The general 
theory is so well es tabli shed for the relativel" 
si mple chelllical systems studied that one mi gl;t 
venture to loo k for it ill the 1110re complex hio
logical systems. After a ll. even if the hydrogen 
or hydroxyl ion is the p redolllinant catalyst. the 
concentra ti on o f hydrogen o r hydroxyl ions in 
biological systems is usua ll y less tha n 1 X lO - fl 
moles per liter. \\'hile ot her basic or ac idic cata
lysts in the general sense are o ften pre,ellt in con
centrations g reater tban 10 - ~ moles per li ter. 
P erhaps it would be well to close with a warning 
that one l11u st always be on guard or one may 
mistake a n elect rolyte or salt effect for a cataly
tic effect. 

RESEARCH AT BEAUFORT 
(Continued from page 181) 

parasi te of the oyster associated with l11<Jl'talities in 
Virginia a nd Louisiana by Dr. H. F. Prytberch. 
The laborato ry serves as headquarters for oyster 
investigations in the South Atlan tic a nd Gulf 
states and in cooperatioll with the Conservati(Jn 
Departments of North Ca rolina. South Ca rulina 
and Florida has directed extensi\'e operatiuns for 
the rehabilitati on o f the natural oyster beds a nd 

has demonst ra ted tbe application o f sCience to 
oyster farming in ·thi s reg ion. 

()ne of the statio n's major operations is the 
propagati oll of approximately 12.000 riiamond
IJack terrapill anllual ly fmlll which material has 
he ell provided for studies of the germ cell cycle 
by Dr. Ceorge T. J I argitt; for experil11ents hy 
Dr . Dert CUlll1inghall1 all the effect of tempera-
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ture on embryonic development and for tbe re
searches ()f Dr. I'aul L. Risley on g;onad trans
plantation and Sf x differentiati'on in this species. 

Dr. I r. \ '. \\, ils.'n, IJrofessor of Zoology in tbe 
Cni\'ersit\' of Xorth Carolina continued -his 
studies 01; the iliulo:,:--, of sponge cells, 11I0re parti
cularly on the rille cytopla: lllic reticula \\'hich are 
formed in metalllorphosing lar\'ae and regenera
tive masses, ;\1 iss Irene Bolick. a gradllate stud 
ent 11nder Doctor \ filson, cOllducted experiments 
un the dissociation anri rellniun of sponge cells 
of se\'eral spcc:es found in the Beall fort region. 

Ecological studies of Estuarine anilllals were 
c()nducte~l In' Dr .. -\ , S, Pearse of Duke L'ni\'er
sit\' as~i~ted'iJ\ ' 11. \\'. llatsel and E. D. Huntley. 
,\ 'briei S11 n 111'1<1 1'\' of the other biological stud ies 
conuucted at the 'Heaufurt laboratory'and perStlns 
ellgageu therein is as follows: 0 1:. Ceorge G. 
Scott, City ullege of .:-.Jew York, c0 11lparative 
histology 0 f marine fishes; Dr. and ;\ f rs, 13. G. 
Chitwood of the U. S. Departlllent of ,\grietll
ture, identillcation and distrihution of free li\'ing 
marine nenlatodes; Dr. \\'. C. Geurge. llni\'ersity 
o j i\ orth Carolina. studies of chordate hloL,ri and 
regeneration in the ascidian Styela; Dr. Iloyt S. 
Hopkins. :-Jel\' York t;,ni\'ersity. respiration in 
marine Illollusks in 1 elatioll to oxygen tension; 
Dr. W , E. Bullington. kandolph :\ lacon Cullege. 
st udies of marine ciliate;;: Dr. Lowell I ~. i\oland. 
l'niver~it-" of \\ ·iscCJnsin. 1I10rphology ami tax
onomy of ciliate protozoa. particularly those oi 
the oreler Peritricha: L. Lvndon \\,illiallls. Rens
selaer Poly, Ins!., tissue regeneration in hyclroirls 
and related forms; Reinard i-Iarkellla, Duke 
Unil'ersity, parasites of rodents occurring on the 

coast of Xorth Carolina; Dr. Hugh H. Darhy, 
Bartol l{esearrh Foundation. regeneration of 
chehpeds in , \Ipheus and l'ca; and l~. Robert 
Ll1nz, I r.. Charle<;ton :\11l~eU1l1 Stolllatnpoda of 
t he ee~u fort region; J. Paul Yischer. \ \ ' este rn 
Rcsen'e L'lliHT~ity. 1a1'e species of barnacles. 

In cooperation with the Federal Elllergency 
Relief :'\dlllinistratiC)n laboratory facilit ies were 
prm'ided for the elllployment of eight coll ege 
trained \\'fJ1nen on a research project covering 
studies of the COlllplete life cyc le of the black 
skinllller, N/zyllc/zo/,s lIigra. The project was 
carrier! out under the supervision of Dr. Alice L. 
Brown alld wi th the ass istance of :'1. \\'a\'nick, 
A. 1.. Bason. A, S, Sherrill. B, Arnold , a;ld L 
larrett of the i\orth Carolina College jor \\'OIll 
en; 1. Bolick, l'ni\'ersit\· of Xorth Carolina and 
R. L Collie of the ~u'rth Carulina State :\lus
eUlll. 1 'articu lar attentiun was given to the de
veloplllent of the e111llr,' o. growth ancl morpholngy 
of the mandiJdes and the differentiati on of sex, 
i\laterial for the~e studies was ohtained from the 
rookeries of the black skilllllle r on the Georgia 
coast and frOll1 several located in Pallllico Sound. 
i\ orth Cartllina. 

The facilities 0 i the station were also utilized 
b\' the L'nited State,; Chemical \ \ 'adare Service 
f01' tesb CI i "'Clod presen'ati\,es and hy the 
Uureau '" J)ivi ~i"n of F ishel'\' J ndustries for ex
pe riments on the durability of net twines treated 
with c1iHcrent preser\,ati\'es. Coope rative tes ts 
were continued with the \ \ 'oolsev Paint Co., in 
re~pect to the antifouling value of copper paints 
and with the Tropical Paint and Oi l Company. 
Ull the suitahility of Bakelite varnishes for marine 
use. 

NOTES AND NEWS FROM OTHER BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
THE SCHIPPS INS TITUTION OF OCEANOGI{APHY 

:'Iiss 11 elen :'Ifathell's, of the Uni\'ersit\, uf 
British Colt1ll1bia at Vancou\·er. is spencl(ng a 
second SUlllmer in the bacteriology laho rat ory 
with Dr. C. E , ZoBe11. 

1Ir. LaPlace Bostwick has heen carrying on 
experiments for more than a year with aiJal'llles 
o f the California coast in connection with pearl 
culture. 

lIiss Sonia Ladoff, a teacher in the A llegheny 
High School, Pittshurgh. renll" is spending SOllle 
time at the Scripps Institution studying the 
Pacific coast microscopic forms of life, 

Several young people are working at the Insti
tution during tilt' ~l11111ller. sOllle of them ;JS tem
porary assistants to older lllelllJlers (Ji the stall. 
Among th ese art' i\ II'. i'\ ella Pace 0 f the chemistry 
department at the L'ni\'ersity of Cali fornia and 
Messrs. Carl \\'iedow and G. W. Hofeller. de-

partment of physics at Occidental College. l\Iiss 
Elsie :\lc:Craw. teacher in the puhlic schools at 
Tucson, A ri zona, is working on th e co llec tions 
of fo raminifera. :\Ir. Ibe Schwenk, teacher at 
Sacramento Junior College, is registered as a 
graduate stuclent in chemistry. 

One of the exhibits which is attracting a good 
deal of attention in the Ed ucational Building at 
the San Diego Exposition is a rel ief model of 
the Scripps Submarine Canyon based on con
tours made last year by Dr. Francis P. Shepard 
of the Uni\'ersity of Illinois. The model, COll
structed hv Blackstone Studios. noc hester, N. Y" 
is 18 hy ·is inches in size. of plaster composition, 
nlOuntt'd ina J llack wooden f rallle. 1 t includes 
the area fr om the coast to a part of the large 
canyon into which the Scripps canyo n en ters, 
The descripti\'e matter attached to the model 
slllllmarizes SOl11e of Dr. Shepard's find ings: 
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"Scripps submarine canyon, located off the 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography at La J.olla. 
California, is one of many submarine valleys off the 
California coal:)t. It is by no means one of the 
deepest of these canyons. but it has the steepest 
walls of any of these fcatures so far as is known. 
There is nothing like it in the adjacent Coas,~ 
Range, a lthough a small canyon in a nearby sea 
resembles it on a small scale. Probatly the near
est comparison to it can be found in some of the 
tributary canyons .to the Grand Canyon of the 
Colol'ado. If the canyon were exposed to view it 
would become one of the most striking scenic fea
tures in Californ ia. The walls of this marine can
yon arc ()f sedimentary rock and distinct rock 
terraces were determined in various places. 

"Scripps Canyon has a ll the characteristics of a 
river cut valley. It has tributaries entering it at 
grade and it in t urn enters another canyon a t 
grade. So far as can be determined its base slopes 
continuously outwal'd from the head of the canyon 
t o its mouth. It has the V shape sections charac
teristic of rapid cutting of a river with a high 
gradient. The conclusion that th ere has been a 
submel'gence of the land in order to place the can
yon in its present posi tion seems inescapable. That 
the submergence has not been very recent is indi
cated by the lack of any estuary at the canyon 
head and by the wave-cut shelf and wave-cut cliffs, 
north of the Scripps Institution, which must have 
been cut subsequent to any submergence. 

"The survey of the canyon which has made pos
sible the construction of this model was carried out 
by Professor Francis P. Shepard, of the Universi ty 
of Illinois, wi th the cooperation and assistance of 
the Scripps Institution of Oceanography. The 
soundings are about ten times as detailed as those 
of any previous survey of a submarine canyon in 
any part of the world." 

(July 23, 1935) 

There are two visitors at the Scripps I nstitu
t ion of Oceanography this week who came espe
cially to take advantage of the ocean crui ses uf 
the Scripps, the Institution's research vessel. Dr. 

l'arker D. Trask. nf the U. S. Geulogical Sur\'ey, 
a h'equent \'isitor at the lnst itution oyer a periud 
of years. whose special swdies ha\'e been on 
source ueds of petroleum, \\'as on the boat Tues
day to prucure coreS of buttom mud for the pur
p()se of cUlllparing the organic cun~tit l1 ents in the 
surface lavers with thuse at a few inches lJe lo\\' 
the surface. in order to st l1dy possible changes 
that may ha\'e taken place during 1m rial. The 
uther \'isitillg investigator ()n the uoat trip Tues
day was Prof. Lo\'e I I. Miller of the L'niversitv 
()( Califomia at Lus Angeles. Dr. :\Ii ll er is il{
terested in marine lJirds. and believes that with 
the assistance of information already pr('cured by 
physical and hiulogical uceanugraphers. ans\\'ers 
may he fuund to such questiuns as what lJinls are 
moving in relatiull to ucean cllrrents: what they 
are feeding upon at the margins of th ose cur
rents; their numbers; thei r daily routes. and their 
seasonal routes. . 

Dr. T. D. 13eckwith of the clepartment of Ilac
teriolngy at the Uni\'ersity of C:tlifornia at Los 
Angeles was a \'isitur at the Scripps I nstitutilln 
on Sunday. 

Dr. Lo'\'e II. ~]iller will lecture in the I nsti
tut iull's lilJran on l\lundav ~\'~ nil:g . _Tuly}9. at 
8 :00 o'clock, ~n the subj eci, ]' os511 Birds. 

(Jul)' 30, 1935) 

On Monday the Institution's boat Scripps left 
for a cruise to Cortez Bank. southwest of San 
Clelllente Island. and alJout 120 mil es westwa rd 
frol1l Point Loma, Be,;icles memlJers of the 
Scripps Institutilln scien tific staff. P rof. Love 
Miller 0 i the Uni \'ersi t v of Cal i fornia at Los 
Angeles is abuard. st~ldying neal--shore lJircIs 
while the oceanographic ubsen'ations and collec
tions are being made. 

l\ IT. DESERT ISLAND BIOLOGICA L LABORATORY (A ugus t 7, 1935) 

Dr. Dwight E. :\1 inllich. C hairma n of the De
partment "f Zoology of the Uniwrsity of i\I inne
sota, has arrived at the laborato ry for a six 
weeks ' stay. 1-le is acc()mpanier! Ily ]\11-,. :\ 1 in
nich. his two sons amI :\Trs. ;\Iinnich's mother. 

Visitors' Dayan \\'ednescIav has attracted ()ver 
200 persons s~ far thi s seas~ll. The public ap
pears tl) IJe genuinely interested in the Illarine life 
of the island and the resea rch being done at the 
laborator\'. 

Dr. \\ 'illiam H. Cole. Director of tlie lallura
tory. attended the annual ll1eeting uf the directors 
of the Cold Spring Harllor laboratory on July 
30th. 

O n August l-ith at the Criterion theater in Bar 
HarlJor the lauoratory is giving a Ill{)tiun picture 
show. when the pictures taken two years ago by 
Norman 1\1 cClintock. wel l known pllUto-natural
ist frolll I{utgers University. will IJe exhibited. 
In addition to scenic feat ures of the island. man\, 
of the coml1loner types of marine animals a~e 

shown in their natural environments. Perhaps 
the most spectacular shots are those of the star
fish. the barnacle. the naked sea slug and the 
herring gull rookery. Other f orill s depicted are: 
sea urchins. sea cucumbers, sand dollars. se\'eral 
types of \\' onns, snails, crabs, hydroids. sea anem
ones and a few fish. all showing their typical 
movements and behavior. The pictures of the 
developing rabbit and monkey eggs taken by Dr. 
\\'arren H. Lewis of the Carnegie Institution will 
also be shown. As a specia l news feature. pic
tures of the new French Line steamship. the 11'01"-

11Iandie, showing ill color the remarkable decora
ti\'e schellle of the world's largest liner. \\'i ll also 
lJe shown for the first time in ;\ Jaine. 

The allnual meetings of the Corporation and 
of the Trustees will iJe held at the laboratory on 
Thursday, August Sth. E lection of officers and 
trustees, approval of the 1<)36 budget and report s 
of the officers for tlie past year wi ll be the chief 
items of business. 
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DR. BERTIl_ HANSTRiiM, Rockefeller Fellow irom 
the University of Lund, Sweden. Professur 
H anstrom was born in Kalmar , Sweden, in 1891. 
H e attenued the Universitv of Stockhulm, re
ceiving the degree of ma;ter of phi losophy in 
1914, li centiat in 1916, and uoctor 0 f philosuphy 
in 1 Y20. While st udying for his higher degrees 
under Professor N ils Holmgren, the anatomist. 
he taught biology and chemistry at the Landskro
na gymnasium. He remained at that post unt il 
1925, when he was appointed assistant professur 
of zoology at the Uni versity of Lund. In 1930 
Dr. Hanstrom became professor of zoology and 
director of the Zoulogical Institute at Lund. 

Dr. Hanstram has studied at various E uropean 
marine hiological stations (Kristine berg, Sweden : 
Bergen anu Trondheim, Norway: Helgoland, 
Germany: Rovignu, Italy) and in 1922, as Fellow 
of the Swed ish-American Founuatiun, at the 
Scripps r nstitution and the llopkins Mari ne Sta
tion in this country. In 1925 he spent the sum
mer at the ~larine Biological Laboratory as fel
low of the Swedish AcadenlY of Science. 

Dr. Ilanstrom received a' Rockefeller Fellow
ship last April, and arrived at \Voods Il ole (Ill 

June 1. l-l e is now carrying on research work 
on chromatophOl-es in crustacea and their proh
able connection with certain endocrine organs. 

Throughout his work, Dr. Han,trom's main 
interest has been the nervous system and sense 
organs uf im'ertebrates. 11 is chief \\'ork is a 
monograph: "The Comparative Anatomy of the 
Nervous System of Invertebrates," which was 
publi shed i;l Berlin in 1928. His hobhy is orni
thology and he has published on the biology of 
Swedish birds. 

I n the Fall of this vear he intends to do re
search at the Harvard Biological Laboratories. 
Later he will spend a month in Florida, coll ecting 
crustacea for his own work anu tropical speci
mens for the zoulogical museU111 at Lund. In 
December Dr. Hanstram will return to Sweden. 

Jlntrollllcilll1 
DR. FRANCIS LEOVEY, Rockefeller Fellow from 
the University of Budapest, Hunga ry. Dr. Lea
vey was born in Szeged, Hungary, and attended 
the Uni versity of Budapest, frum which institn
tion he received the degree of ductor uf medicine 
in 1927. Whil e sti ll a medical student in 1926, 
he was appoi nteu assistant in the physiulogy de
partment of the Univers ity. During thi s time he 
studied kidney function, and especially, a rtificial 
uremia, in collaboration with the late Dr. Geza 
Farkas, professor o f physiology at the University 
of Budapest. 

Dr. Leavey subsequently became associate in 
physiology at the U niversity of Budapest, and in 
tbe year 1922-1923 received a fellowship to do 
research in the laboratory of Dr. Peter Rona who 
was at the time direct~r of the departme:lt of 
chemist ry at the Pathologische I nstitut in Berlin. 
\ \'hile in Berlin, Dr. Leavey devoted himsel f to 
the study uf the methods of physical chemistry 
and did research Oil the deami nase enzvme 0 f the 
kidnev. -

In '1934, Dr. Leovey was appointed Rocke
feller Fellow and came to thi s country. He 
spent the past year in Baltil1Jore in the laboratory 
of Dr. W. :'lansfield Clark of the departmel~t 
of physiological chemistry at Johns Hopkins 
University. Oxidation-reduction potentials and 
in particular the reversible inactivation alld rear
tivation of the glycolytic enzyme in muscle were 
the subjects of his study in Dr. Cla rk' s labora
torI'. 

'i'his summer Dr. Leave\' is investigating the 
osmotic relations in teleosts: Recent puhlications 
by Dr. Leavey include: "The activity curve of 
a lanin - deaminase," BioclzclIl'isclz {' Z I'ilsclzrift, 
1934; and "The locali zation of the deamiml';f' 
enzyme in the kidney," Biuc/zl'mischl' Zcitsc lzrijl, 
1935. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight SavIng 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 
A ugust 13 3 :45 3 :58 
A ugust 14 4 :36 4 :51 
A ugust 15 5 :24 5 :31 
A ugust 16 6:11 6:32 
A ugust 17 ... 6 :59 7 :25 
A ugust 18 .. .. 7:47 8:18 
A ugust 19 8:37 9:13 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

The Annual ;'.leeting uf the Corpurat ion of the 
l'IIarine Dialogical L-t1Juratory will be held in the 
auditoriul1l uf the LalJ()ratorv at \ Voods H{Jle, 
Mass. , on Tuesday, August '13, at II :30 A. ;\T. 
for the Election o f Officer s and Trustees and the 
transaction of such business as mal' come IJefore 
the meeting. -

DR. REGINALD G. HARRIS. director of the Bio
logical L,boratory at Cold Spring Harbor, and 
;\Irs. Harri s arrived at \\'oods Hole on T uesday, 
AugtIst G. They spent the night at the home ~f 
Dr. and J\lrs. \V . j. V. Osterh out of the Rocke
feller Institute, leaving \\' ednesday noon, A ugust 
7, to drive to the I\Iount Desert I sland Biological 
Laboratury to attend the trl1stees' meeting of that 
laboratory on the following day. 

DR. ;\IARSH.\LL A. H OWE has been appointed 
director o f the New York Botanical Garden to 
succeed Dr. Elmer D. l\Ierrill, who resigned to 
assume the newly created post of director of the 
eight botanical units at rlan'arcl L'[liversity. D r. 
Howe has been assistant clirector of the ;..Jew 
York Botanical Garden I OJ- twelve years ancl a 
ll1ember of its sc ientillc staff for thirty-four 
years. 

DR. j. D. DEC. SAUNDERS has been promoted 
from assistant to associate professor 0 f a llat01l1), 
and DR. H. L. l\l.\SON from instructor to assistant 
professor of botany at the University oI Cali
fornia. 

ROBERT C. STAl'FFER, a graduate student at the 
University of i\Iinnesota, who r eceived hi s A.B. 
Irom Dartmouth in 1934 , has been appointed in
stnKtor in biolugy at Da rtmo uth College. l\ I r. 
Stau tTer is a m ember of the in vertebrate course 
at \Yoods Ilole. lI e plalls to go to IlanO\'er in 
September. 

DR. \\' ILLIAM TRAGER has been promoted from 
the position of fellow to that of assistant at the 
Rockefeller Institute {or l\l edical R esearch. Dr. 
Trager is carrying on research work at \Voods 
Hole. 

DR. DO NALD F. JO NES, president of the Genet
ics Society o f America and head () f the depart 
ment of genetics at the Agricultural Experimental 
Station at New I-laven, Conn., has been g ranted 
a leave of absence IJeginning SeptemlJer I. H e 
will work at the California Insti tute o f Tech
nology at Pasedena. 

DR. LEO NA RD B. CLARK, assistant professor of 
biology at Union College, Schenectady, arrived in 
\Voods Hole August 4, accompanied by hi ,; wife 
and two little girls. They are li ving in the apart
ment house. 

DR. HENRY B. \ VARD was recent!\· tendered a 
departmental IJreakfast hy Dr. D. D. \\'hitney, 
h ead of the departm ent of zoo logy of the Uni
versity of Nebra ska. 1Jr. \\'arel fo unded thi s de
partment in 1893. lI e was a lso guest uf hon()r 
at a n evening reception given IJY Dean Lyman, 
on e of his former stud ents. The U niversity C0l1-

fe rred the degree ()f doct()r of laws on D1'. \Vanl 
at CUl11l11 enceme nt. 

DR. L. ALHERT \ V ALFO IlO. who t()uk hi s Ph.D. 
degree at Harvard la st February and dicl resea rch 
at the Oceanog raphic Inst ituti on last summer, 
spent a few days last week at \\' oods Hole. lIe 
came here to consult C. P. \ Vinsor, wh o is stop
ping in \ Yaqoit, in connecti on with the r esearch 
they did together last summer. Dr. \Val
ford is at present engaged in a sun'ey of 
the game fish 0 f Southern CaliIomia and 
l\ l exico, for J\1r. 1\ lax F lei shmann, the yeast mer
chant. 1\1 r. Fleishmann is a spurtsman, yachts
man ancl llsherman, a nd it is hi s yacht, H aida, 
which is the headquarters fur the sun-ey. Col
lections are made on the Pacific coast f r0111 San 
Diego to Panama. 

;\IR. E.\RL B. PERKINS. who was a meml)er of 
the B) rd expedition, lectured Thursday night on 
"Li fe in Little A merica." l\f otion pictures were 
shown along with the na rration 0 f interesting 
experiences. 1\1 r. Perkins has been a research 
worker at the 1\larine Biological Laboratory, and 
has abo IJeen with the Bureau o f Fisheries in the 
past. He is a g raduate o f Bowdoin College, and 
has studied zoo logy under Professor l\fanton 
Copeland. The proceed s of this lecture are to be 
used for payment of the new sla te courts of the 
Tennis Club. 

DR. HALLOWELL D,IVIS. of the Department of 
Physiology of the Harvard J\Iedical School, 
writes under the date of July 12, 1935: 1 am 
glad to g ive yuu the following items of news for 
possible use in TilE COLLECTI NG NET: Dr. Can
non, who has been in China at Peiping Medical 
Cull ege during the spring and more recently has 
visited Japan, will attend the Physiological Con
g ress in I{ussia thi s summer before returning to 
Boston. I am expecting to attend the Interna
tional Neurological Congress in L ondon and then 
the Internati onal ·Physiological in Russia, and Dr. 
F. A. Gibbs, who has been working in this De
partment during the last year, is already abroad 
and plans to attend the same two Congresses. 
. , . I regret that, on account o f going abroad, I 
do not expect to be able to visit \V oods Hole this 
stlmmer. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
DR. U~C'-\R l{wDLE uf the Carnegie Institution 

of \\'ashington will present a paper on "Anterior 
Pituita[\' H urmones" at the fifteenth Interna
tional I'hysiulogical Congress at Leningrad and 
~[uscow. He will visit various physiological 
lalJora tories in England. Denmark. Russia. J ugo
slavia. Germany. Hu ll and amI France while 
abroad. 

DR. W . O . l'L'C KETT and DR. C L. B.\KER left 
\\'oods Ho le last week for a trip to Brattleboro. 
Vermunt. From there Dr. Puckett nlans to go 
to hi s home in ~orth Carolina. and thence to 
Tennes,ee IJefure returning to Princeton Univer
sity at which institu ti on he is instructor in biol
ogy. 

\ Y. D. FL'C II s. who teaches in Easte rn High 
School , Washington. D. C, has left Woods Hole 
to meet hi s father in 1\ ew York Cit\". They wi ll 
then set out on a cruise to British 'Guinea.' 

Dr. and I'drs. R. P. Bigelow gave a picnic at 
Tarpaulin Cove in honor of their nieces, :\Iiss 
Cha,e and 1\1 iss 1\facKittrick. The party was 
conveyed in 1\lr. Hilton's boat. PlaYlllale. 

A son, GEORGE \\'.\LLACE. JR. was born to Dr. 
and 1\lrs. George W allace Kidder last fall. Dr. 
Ki dder, who is instructor of biulogy at the Col
lege uf the Ci ty of l\' ew York, is teaching in the 
proto zoology course at \ \ ' oods Hole this summer. 

A son, ROBERT LAWRE NCE, was born to Dr. 
and 1\1rs. L. G. Barth on 1\[a1' 28. 

A daughter was born to DR. AND :'IIRS. :'I10R
TON D. SCHWEITZER last Spring. Dr. and 1\lrs. 
Schweitzer have been in Californi a for the past 
yea r at the laboratory o f Dr. T . H. l\forgan. Dr. 
Schweit zer has ca rried on resea rch at thi s Lahur
atory for a 1lt1lllber o f summers and 1\1rs. 
Sch~'eitzer. who is much interested in music. 
formerly was accompani,t fur the \\'(J(JcI, H ole 
Chura I Club. 

The \ Voods H ole Camera Club has succeeded 
ill securing the travelling exhi bit of the Biological 
Photographic Associa tiun. 1 t will be hung thi s 
morning in the lublJ)' of the Brick Building. T he 
photographs include all phases of biological work, 
e.g. photull1icrographs. g ross cl inical specimens, 
marine Ii fe, etc. 

The Call1era Clul/s own annua l exhibit wi ll he 
hung in the lohby the week-end of August 17. 
The material will be in two classes, pictorial and 
technical, and will be judged separately. The en
try fee is ten cents a print. The competit ion is 
open to all interested members o f the \Voods 
Hule Comml1nity. The prints nlust IJe mounted 
on heavy ca rdboard. 

A GIANT BUTTERFLY RAY 

A very ra re giant hutterfly ray. Plera plalea 
allm'cla. was caught in the U. S. Bureau o f 
F isheries traps in Buzzards Bay on Saturday. 
the morning (Jf August the 3rd. and is now on 
view in the aquariul11. The ray is a native of the 
Brazilian coast a nd. a s far as is known. thi s is 
onl v the fourth such specimen taken on this coast. 

The first specimen taken was presented to the 
Boston ~atural Historv 1\ luseulll lllanv vears ago 
by Spencel- Baird. T he second was' ~aught by 
Dr. Hugh Smith on the North Carolina coast, and 
the third was taken here at \\'oods H ole in 1922 
hv l\1 r. Robert Goffin, now acting superintendent 
o'f the \\'oods H ole Station of the U. S. Bureau 
of Fisheries. 

Z oo/.ogica. (:'II arch 1927). comments as follow s 
on thi s rare form: "The butterfly ray has its 
name from its manner of swim;ning: It flit s 
through the water with it s great wings appearing 
much as butterflies' wings do, flying through the 
air." The IJtltterfly ray occurs from the l\lediter
ra nean to Brazil. and in size reaches 5 feet 10 
inches in width. 

Another rare form in the Fisheries aquariulll 
is a cow nose rav. Rhinoptera bOI/USlIs. lt is very 
destrtlctive to o'\,sters and clams. This ra \' is not 
as rare as the 'other; usuallv one or t~o are 
caught in this lucality every ~l1lnmer. 

FOHTHCOl\IING ARTICLES IN "THE JOURNAL 
OF EXPEIUl\IENTAL ZOOLOGY" (August, 1935) 

\Vaddlngton, C. H., The development of isolated 
parts of the chick blastoderm. One text figure 
and one plate (eight figures). 

Bissonnette, Thomas Hunle, Modification of mam
malian sexual cycles. III. Reversal of the cycle 
in male ferrets (Put,orius vulgaris) by increas
ing periods of exposure to light between Octo
ber 2nd and March 30th. Three plates (thirty
one figures). 

Dunihue, F. \V., Differential wound healing of anu
ran tail skin. One text figure and one plate 
(four figures). 

!\liller, Dorothea S., Effects of thyroxin on plwnage 
of the English sparrow, Passer domesticus (Lin
naeus ). Five figures. 

Goss, Harold, and Gregory, P. \V., Glutathione con
centration and hereditary size. IV. The effect of 
nursing upon the concentration. 

HO)Jkins, A. E., Temperature optima in the feeding 
mechanism of the oyster, Ostrea gigas. Nine 
figures. 

De Garis, Charles F., Heritable effects of conjuga
tion between free individuals and douhle mon
sters in diverse races of Paramecium caudatunl. 
Three figures. 

Etkin, \Villiarn, The mechanisms of anuran meta
morphosis. I. Thyroxine concentration and the 
metamorphic pattern. Five figures. 
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Convenient 
Fron1 your 

rrHE Spencer :\I odel "13" Deline<lscope allows 
you to remain seated at your desk, lecture to your 
class, and at the same time, lillustrate \ ou r lecture 
with glass sli des. The slide is placed r'ight side up 
on the slide track and the image on the screen is 
shown to the class exactly the same as the slicle 
itself appears to you. Us ing a pencil you can 
point out on the slide the specific pa rt o f the suh
ject under di scll ss ion and the image of the pencil 
appears as a pointer on the screen. 

Model " 13" occupies so little space that it can 

projection 
lecture table 

----

be left permanently set up on your desk ready 
fo r immediate use. 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOG. 

Maciel " 8 " Delineascope is fully desc rihed in 
thi s new cata log which pictures and desc ribes a 
cOl1Jplete group of Spencer Delineascopes for 
classroom use. :\ lodels a re listed ranging in price 
from $48 to $3 15. Wri te fo r your copy of th is 
new Ca talog K-78. Please address Dept. J -81. 
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WOODS HOLE NEWS 
).l.\R]ORIE II UX LEY 

1\1r. S idney I'eck . bridgetencler un Main St reet, 
has kept a report of the boats going through, 
which require the raisi ng of the bridge. In 1935 
the bridge was opened' 4R5 times during the 
month of July. This record was not quite 
equaled this year, with only 473 rai sings. It aver
ages about 18 times a day, but sometimes it has 
been as low as 10, and again as high as 26 for 
one day. 

The Prcdcric!': H,arris C7680, Sea Scout S hip 
from New York, stee red on the wrong side o f a 
huoy in the Channel, and stove in a couple of her 
planks on somE' rocks. She was hound for Ply
mouth on \\'ednesday, but was delayed a few 
days while in dock for repai rs. I\Tr. l>ta y Smith, 
owner of the Cayadcl/a, is doing the repai r job. 

Last \\ 'ednesday afternoon \\' oods H ole was 
hunored by a visit- from 200 c.c.c. hays. E ight 
truckloads of them a rrived in uniform around 2 
o'clock in the afternoon and stayed until 3. They 
visited the aquari um in the Burea u of Fisheries, 
IllIt lingered longest oyer at the seal's 1'001. The 
hays were from Camp 104 in Bourne. 

:'I II'. and :'Ilrs. ral1le~ i\ l c lnni s and famil\', for
merly of 1\Ii lllield St reet, are now occupying their 
new hume on Q ui sset A venue, which overl ooks 
the gol f links. 

).Ir. \\,illiam O'Brien from the South Boston 
,\quarium, has I,een cullecting specimens of fish 
from traps in \\'oods Hole, through the courtesy 
uf Sugar RadiI, apprentice fi sh culturi st , U. S. 
Bureau of Fi~heries. He was \\'ith us for a fel\' 
days, but retul'llecl last Thursday. 

T he policemen's an nua l ball. benefit of the Fal
mouth Police Relief Association, I\'ill be held at 
the Barclay in \ \' est Falmouth, T uesday, A ugust 
13. There will he dancing from 8-2 with Tack 
i\ l arsha rd's orchestra. . 

l\ li sses 1\lavis \\'ilde, Barbara Al herts, and 
!\Tolly Lehy have been selling daises in Woods 
Hole for the benefit of the i\lassachusetts Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. I t is re
ported that Falmouth contrillllted more monc\' to 

this worthy ca use than any other town (l1l'thc 
Cape. \\'o'"ds I-Iole turned in a surprisingly large 
StUll for it s size. The proceeds are to go to head
quarters in Centerville, Hyannis. 

The Junior \\'(l!l1en'S Cluh of \ \,oods Hole, 
newly urganized last Fall, conducted a food sale 
on the lawn of the 1\ 1. E. Church last Saturday 
a fternoon. The girls themselves made 1l1ost IIf 
the art icles cont r ibuted , although a few were 
solici ted from the senior club. l\lisses Phyllis 
BoYnton and Tean Gooel fe ll ow, with the assistance 
oi -Barba ra AlIlerts and Cynthia Cahoon, were in 
charge of the sale. An (nformal program com
mittee meeting was held at the home of i\1rs. A. 
P. Clough last :\Ionday evening. Advisors 1\hs. 
Samuel Cahllon, 1\1 r s. Stanley E ldridge, and Mrs. 
Clough were present. The program for next Fall 
I\'as outlined , and will be presented at a regula r 
club meeting in the ncar future. 

M r'. 1\ orman Steele has purchased the 1110tor 
buat Pal from J ohn Gri nnell. 

1\1 I'. Travers has hought a motor dory f mm 
N orman Steele, and is fast uecoming an expert 
fisherman. 

l\ [r. Larkin has install ed a 1931 Chevrolet 
motor in his motor boat, and is deriving much 
pleasure from the outfit. 

All ont-of-town Scout s visiting \\'oods Hole 
are welcomed to attend local troop meetings held 
Friday nights at 7 :30 in the Canteen. 

:'Ifrs. 13ustllnia, from 1\orth Caroli na, fainted 
with :In acute attack "f indigestion on :\[ain 
St reet last S:ltunlav. ller head struck the con
crete allCI she recerved :I severe gash. She was 
taken into Alex's barher shop Ly her hushand and 
Alex, the harber. Dr. Tripp was called and 
treater! the woman. She was walking around 
town the next day, so evidently the wound was 
nut seri. IUS. 

:\ 11-, James D. Graham has been nursing a sore 
finger for the past week. The finger was ripped 
0 11 a fish hook, which made a very severe wound. 

The forme r :\Iarine Biological Lau01-atory col
lecting ],oat, the Cayadcl/a has been making four 
trifls a "'eek til :'Ilartha's Vineyard and the other 
islands with plcasl1 re- llOund parties. 

Littl e live-year old Jacqueline \\ 'hite, niece of 
l\ lrs. Austin White on l\lillfield S treet, went 
\\'ednesday, Augll st 14, to have a tonsil opera
tion in I 'oc~sset. 
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TWIN DOOR 
W E SOLICIT YOUR J'ATHONAGE 

Tal{e Ad\'anta!:"l' of the Sppeial Weeldy Hates 

Lohstl'rs and Steal{s Home :\Jadp Pastries 

W. T. Grabiec, Prop. 

SAMUEL CAHOON 
\Vholesale and Retail Dealer in 

FISH AND LOBSTERS 

Tel. Falmouth 660- 661 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

MME. CURE' 
Beautv Salon In the New Malchman Block, Falmou th 

Permanent " 'aving Expert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker - Herbex Method 
Marie formerly with Antoines is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

Shoes for every member of t.he family 
SnNllcers and Beach Sandals 

BEALE'S 
Formerly the Leather Shop 

MAIN STREET FALMOUTH 

A CO:\IPLETE 
DHUG STOHE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH 

@) 

NORTH FALMOUTH 
WOODS HOLE 

DlSTlNG UISHED 

AUTOl\lOBILE SERVICE 

FALMOUTH COAL CO. 
EAST MAIN ST. and DEPOT AVE. Falmouth 

TENNIS COURT 
CONSTRUCTION 

CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES ON 
NEW INSTALLATIONS OR FOR RE
SURFACING YOUR PRESENT COURT. 

Speeify "ACME TENNIS COURT CLAY" 
for Best Results 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
Tel. Fal. 600 or 131-M FALMOUTH, MASS. 

ANGELUS SWEETS 
- Featuring -

HO:\IE MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM 
LUNCIIEONETTE 

Catering a Specialty 
NEW MALCHMAN BLDG. opp. Town Hall 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH and QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationery and Siek Room Supplles 

BALLANTINE'S ALE and BEER 

On Draught in the New Room 

REAL ESTATE 
\\'oods Hole and Falmouth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
large estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental- several 
with private beach. 

liATHRYN SWIrl' GREENE 
Phone 17 Falmouth, Mass. 

LA WRENCE'S SANDWICH DEPOT 
FALMOUTH HEIGHTS 

A really complet~ menu of sandwiches and 
drlnl{s that are different.. 

Open 7 ;30 A. M . to 1 ;00 A. M. 

TEXACO -l\IAR,FAX SERVICE 

GASOLINE - .. - OILS 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
NED GIFFORD 

C. S. MASON 
JEWELER 

Watcl!, C lock, Jewelry RepaIring 

E. MAIN ST., at Nye Road Falmouth, Mass. 
Tel. 602-R 

EAT AT 

THE GULF HILL 
PARLORS 

596 PLEASANT STREET, 
New Bedford 

(OPPosite Library) 

ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORT ABLE 
;--; 

THE ONLY AIR CONDITIONED 
RESTAURANT IN NEW BEDFORD 
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SUMMER COLONY NEWS 
:'IlA~TO :-; COPELAND JR. 

':\lrs. \\'a lter Carre,' entertained on Friday 
with a linen shuwer i;l hunor of Dr. Catherine 
Knowlton whuse wedding" will take plaee in Sep
tember. 

1\'[1"5. T. S. Potter gaye a tea on A ugust 9th in 
the honor of :'II rs. 1\.. L. Dickinson at her home 
un Buzzards Bay A venue. 

Mr. and :'IIrs. \\ ' illiam :'IToure and the :'Ilisses 
Virginia and J o:tn Elmandorf are expected on 
:'II undav for a week\ visit with Dr. and :'I Irs. 
Knowe"r. 

Mi,;s E leanor Clark of Bronxville, l\l'W York, 
is the week-end gUl'st o f ])r. and Mrs . :'IIanton 
Copeland at The Rv.ost. 

Dr. and l\Irs. Reid Hunt are expected on l\lon
day in \ \' oods f I ule where they will spe nd the re
mainder of the SU111111er. 

:'I[r. Ruhert V. Clark of Couperstow n, Xew 
York, is arriving today to " isit 11 r. Willia111 T, 
\rhitne)'. 

1\ Irs. Nicholas Penniman is visiting 11 rs. I{ich
ani C. Leatherhee at ll' hiteerest, on Crow Hill. 
Robert LeatherlJee is making a short yisit with 
hi, 1110thel', 1\1 rs. Frances Crane. 

11iss Vera \\'arbasse is studying thi s 5U111mer 
at the Harvard U niversity Summer School in 
pl'eparation tu enter medical school next Fall. 

Mr. Frederick Copeland has recei,'ed an ex
change fellowship ff<J111 \\'i llia111s College to study 
hiology at the Uniyersi ty o f :'II unich next yea r. 

l\f r. Bryant Baker, sc ulptor, who has heen stav
ing at the Breakwater I Totel is planning to lea~'e 
for E urope in a few rlays. 

1Ir. \V. O. Luscombe, Jr., of Nohska I{oad, 
and :'II r. Osgood Perkins, playing at the Beach 
Theatre this summer, who were in the same Cum
pany in the \\'orld \Var, were reunited at a din
ner last week at the Luscomhe home. The,' had 
not seen each other si nce the \ \ ' ar, nea rlv ~e\'en-
teen years ago. . 

1Ir. Sam P lant embarked 011 a cruise to lluoth
bay Harbor, T hursua ", on his schooner, accum
panied by house guests ami ot her friend s. 

1\1 r. \\'alter O . L uscol1lhe, Jr., a rrived toda , to 
spend the week-end with hii fam ily un Xol"ka 
Road. . 

1\Irs. Eugene DuBois gaye a tea at her home 
on Penzance Point for the staff and alu111ni o f 
the Childrel/'s School ,of Sciel/ce on \\'ed nesrlay. 

The Broadlawil SUllllller Theatre, Fal111outh, 
which is under the direction of :'IIr. C. Hassler 

Capron presented its third performance of thl' 
seaslin thi s week-end. 1\1 r. Tohn l\letz enter
ta ined with viulin and Therem'in and wa, accom
panied by :'II r s. Eli zabeth Fairchild Cash. The 
Theremin is a new invention which, when con
nected with an electric current semis fort h waves 
f rom its antennae. The sound is produced when 
the waws meet a conductor of electI;citv, such 
as a human hand , which is am]Jlified tlu:ough a 
IIllJ(1 speaker. The pitch and volume are tlm s 
controlled hy the motion of hand thwugh space 
producing a meludy. ,' I DralIIatic II/cit/cllt, hy 
~ Ir. Ilassier Capron, in which members oi the 
I'e l/ :::a l/c(' Pla.vcrs made up the cast, was also par t 
Df the program. 

:\Ir. COl11stock Claser is nuw working in \Vash
ington, ]). C, ,,·ith the Rehabilitatiol/ ,-ldlllil/istra
tiol/. 

:'I iT. \ \'alter C Janney, .I r. is spending the 
week-end with hi s famih' at their home nn Gal/
sel/ Poil/t. (Jther house guests are I lenr." C. 
Hel'rits, 3rd, :'I lan' God le,', Elizabeth Townsend, 
])ale B. Fitler, philip Staples, and Henry Scat
tergood. 

:'II iss Pri sci lla Scheenck will entertain with a 
" \ \'eenie I{oa~t," a t her hOI11l' in Falmouth, next 
Tuesday. 

The winners uf the \\'oods 11"le (;olf Clll l, 
Tournaml'nt were, ;\ I en's Si ngles , Jack Kenne.\: 
\\ ' (II11en\ Singles, :\Irs. Martin; 11en's DOllhles, 
Harri, and II "llander; \ \ ' oman \ Doul,les, :\1 iss 
Draper and i\liss 1'\ewton; :'I l ixed Doul,les, :\ Ir. 
Shedden and ~I rs. :\Ialiin. 

.\Ir. Thomas C. Ratcliffe is spending the week
('nd at The Larches where he is "i~iting' his 
mot her, :'I Ir s, I{a trl i ffe. 

:\11'." (;eorge Lllng and .\Irs. Bruce Cranc ltaH' 
gone to l1 alif"rd f"r the weck-e nd. 

:'Ilr. Dayid and Juhn Davenport ui Cleveland, 
Dhio, furmer summer resident 0 i \ \' nuds H ule 
are the home guests of :'IIrs. Charles P. Couper. . 

])r. and :\11'5. ]. \\' . :'IIixter, ;\Iiss 1~lizabeth 
:'Ilixter, Dayi d and Henry .\Iixter, are visit in,l! 
:\Irs. I-1. I-J. Fay, 

:\Ir. and :'Ilrs. flarr), Fay and 11iss Anne Fay 
are now at T he Ros(' Col/age 011 Xohska Point. 

:\1 iss Lois Kidder entertained with a picnic 
Tuesuay night un her father's yacht, The ElIIetic. 
Iler guests included Ned Han'e", A ll an Clowe,;, 
David and Stephen Bradley, Camilla and :'I I a."
nard Riggs, Anne, .\Iaria, and Hel1n' Kidder, and 
E"e :'Ifark-\\'ardlaw. . 
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ON THE YACHT RACES AT QUISSET AND EDGARTOWN 
D.\VE 

AT EDGAHTOWN 

011 Thursday it seemed as if the prospC'«s 
were not extremely good for the regatta o f the 
next two days, du e to the drenching rain, hut to
ward evening the clouds thinned and moved lan 
guidly about. In the packed harhor, the hn;lts 
seemed to swi ng 1110re contentedly at anchor. 

Friday dawned brightly: a line nor 'easter 
rolled the white clouds a long in a broken, tattered 
stream. Yac htsmen were up early drying sai ls, 
tying up halooners and spinnakers, or collecting 
in hunches all the yacht club pier to comment on 
the weather. It was scarcely one of Edgar
tuwn's usual mast-straining, sail-splitti ng howl
ers, but a snappy wholesai l racing breeze. 

About noon two grand pianos, the :'11'5, hoistcd 
their pinnacles of trans lucent canvas, moved nn
jestically hack and forth, and then swept over 
the starting line. Schooners and ketches of all 
sizes and designs started next (followed hy a 
si milar group uf yawls and cruising sloops. A 
very large class uf 30 square meters crussed next 
in a pack of lighting wolves. 

It seemed a lmost no time before uur S class 
was jockeying back and fortl~ for. starting pusi
tions. The seconds ticked uff fU rI ously, and as 
we headed for the line, we seemed tu be sur
rounded by enraged S's whose plunging bows 
hi ssed waruings of immediate retributiun sho uld 
we attempt to blanket or backwilld them. SUl1le
how there were no colli sions, and the boats 
squared off on split tacks to beat out to Cape 
Pogue. The bitter feud hetween Nell' Bedford 
and \\'oods Hole S 's was reopened. 

The Cape Cod knockabuuts, the iluzzards Bay 
twelves tOClether with dories, sneakhoxes and the 

, b . . 

like, ran intricate courses in the ha rbur, J<ll1lm lng 
around amongst the en()rmo us Heet of moored 
and moving craft. 

Evening's dying breezes called the tired yachts 
back to doze and dream at anchor. \ \'hen night 
fell and a thousand merrv lights flickered con
geniallv over the placid biue channel, one could 
detect' the barely audible strains of the Yacht 
C1uh orchestra {vorking out an ollhli gato to the 
incessant wails uf chrumatic fog horns whose 
blowers were impat ient to join the m illing danc
ers. The fl oor was packed; there was lots ()f 
barging in at the marks and pOli tack collisions, 
hut surpri singly few voiced protests. 

Saturday W'as another beautiflll day with the 
wind more mode rate and hauling to the sou ·east. 
)Jew winners ~tepped to the front. 

BRADLEY 

Now the Edga rtown fleet has dispersed to 
many ports, and the harbor seems empty by com
parison. But \V oods Hole has salted down one 
of its largest slices of Edgartown bacon, for 
Bradley's 1I1ischief led the S class one day and 
Clowes' Aeolus the next, while Cynthia Cahoon's 
Wili.:: captured a second and Perry Clark's Tad 
a fourth and fi fth in the Cape Cod group, Cam
illa Riggs' Killg Tilt showed its stern to an enor
mous fleet uf \\'iannos and took fourth , and DII 
Bois' TUllch and Joe Bradley's Vikillg did well 
in tbe Buzzards Bav class. \ Voods Hole' s sil\'er
plated yachting rel;utation shines with a new 
luster. 

()ne () f the heaviest blows a f the summer 
greeted the six \ \' oods Hole S's and the three 
\\'iannos as they ploughed out into Buzzards 
ilay for the bi-monthly \ Vednesday races. A 
deep chop swept ponderollsly along, its pinnacled 
crests torn into rolling foam that streaked the 
troughs behind. Of the S's, all but the wise 
Dallae lugged fu ll sail, and they rolled so .far 
down that the crosstrees seemed to be dipping in 
the whitecaps, \ Vater kept continuall y pouring 
in over the lee rail a nd those hoats wh o wcre un
iort llnate enough not to have a leebailing cockpit 
had to place a man on the active end of a pail. 
The \Viannos had two and three reef s in, which 
brought the gaffs down absurdly near the boom. 
Sta rting uff u f Penzance, the fleet reached out to 
the \Vee Peckett nUll and then bore off before the 
wind to run down to Gun ning Point. T he ... 1 colliS 
and the Mischief set their spinnakers, hut as the 
huats were already roaring along at a maximulll 
,peed , these spinnakers sen'ed only to enli\'en the 
InollutOJlOUS Ii fe of racing in gale with quartering 
seas. The boats would tuck their noses in the 
huttom of a swell, ancl then, with the wa\'e giving 
;1 mighty heave frolll behind, they would go surf
boardlllg along tor a hundred yards with the how 
wa \,es hi ssing (lut amidships in speedhoat fashion. 
To stand languidly on a plank as it skim~ down 
the ~well s is as dull as waiting ior a hus COIll

pared with driving a yacht down them at three 
times the speed she was designed to go, while the 
spJllnaker reaches in a straining arch fo r the sky, 
while the boum swings up anc! almost gibes, and 
while astern there is an enormous cloud of tumb
ling, furio us foan~ struggling to roll in o\'er th e 
CI lllllter and fill the cockpit. At Gunning Point 
they gi l,ed or tacked around the red nun and 
hau led on the wind for a long beat home. It was 
wet, uh so wet: the top of a lmost every wave 
,e.:med, Ill. contact wit h the bnw, to spring blithe
ly into the :lJ r anc! make f()r a small opening in 
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the botto1l1 of the cockpit alld prO\'ided the mall 
Oil the pump with a lot of raw material for hodv 
and vocalndary huilding. Doris Draper rail away 
iml11 the rest in her reefed Dallae; the Qllissetfa 
was second followed hv the ."1 eO/its. The Kid
der's Whistle l/' ill[1 lea~1 the ~lean5' Sara in the 
\ \ 'ia nnll class. 

\\"oods Hole sent a young crew clJll1posed of 
1'(111111), \ Van!. Bungi King, and Joe Bradley. 
skippcr, O\'er til blgartol\'n for the elimination, 
that are the fir"t step in the Sears Cup Cham
pillnship. Sailin~ in unfamiliar Vineyard Jnter
clulJS ,u:'ainst crack cre \\'~ frum Vineyard f-la\'en 
and Edgarto\\'n \\'h(1 ha\'e grown ~lP in thest' 
hO:Jts. (lur cre\\' failed til hring hllmc that elusin' 
Ilacon, for which J can llot feel that they sll<lllld 
III.' ostracised. 1 f the eliminations had I;een held 
here in S boats. the results might well have I)('en 
Yen' di tierent. 

(Jne of those golden SIlU \vesters-a moderate 
breeze and an inte;l~e 1,lue sky, with pink dUllCI 
castles standing shyly in the background-made a 
perfect se tting fIJ I' th e Uuisset Satnrday races. A 
large fleet of S 's ::'\\'ooped back and furth. their 
high arc hed, translucent wings clutching at the 
11pper hreezes, and thci l' I If I\V S emitting \\'atch i ul. 
w<1ming sshhhhhhh. (;aff-headed hand icap hoat~ 
of \'ariuus design~. and numerous large spectator 
craft made up the rest of thi s record fleet that 
milled around the s tarting line like a fluck of 
Huating seagull~. / \ reac hing start was made that 
hrlJught each class H)'in~ across the line in a tight 
Imnch. Very slowlly they strung out as the\' 
sailed west into the Bay, until, upon reaching th~ 
racing mark, thc), had formed a close line. Here 
they onc IJY one hauled on the wind to I,eat up 
til the hell off \\'ee-Peckett s. Ollieter water and 
the lee bow effect uf the west tide gave those who 
took a long starboard hitch in tuward ;\au~hon a 
decided advantage over those who tacked (Jut to
ward New Bedford. Near thc bell. George 
Clowes' _-leo/lis overha uled the Bradley's JIischieJ. 
which had been leading. Then began a duel ract' 
that continued around the hell and all the \\'a\' til 

LORD PEPPERELL 
RlWA DCL OTII SHIRTI' 

$1.75 
WITII Til E NEW "ST A -F I W"" COLLA!: 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
FALMOUTH- Next to Post Office 

------
the hnish. Un the last leg, the spi nnakers would 
till pompousl)' in wild opti11li~m a nd then shi\'er , 
fo ld. and co l lap~e as the prulonged luffing and 
blanketing l11atcil seemed to have no regard for 
logical course and proper spinnaker trim. J l1~t 
bet urI.' the hllish, the 111 isc/ticf succeeded in turc
ing her nuse ahead to win by hal t a length 111 one 
(It Uui~se(s du::.est duels. 

])~::.pite th c low ceding of rulling clOlllb whlJse 
1IIIJttled exterior u f watery orange and pale green 
iJesl'uKe unly ut rain, the largest Heet of rac1I1g 
cmIt tnat \\'II11ds Hule has \ et entertaincd col
lected off the ~ I arine B i o l ngi~al LalJuratllry whari 
for the legular .Illlnday races. In addItion to the 
\ \,iannlls, t he L\ .. ' s, and the 13 J3's, a new trilJe re
sponded to the war whoup uf the yachtsmen. Fuur 
lIttle l,eetle cab. were sKippcred ily young blades 
who::.e keen. hltlud-Iust edges had never heen 
dulled hy racing rules and protests. They sailed 
their cuurses \\,Ith a \"iciulls cnth usiasm that kne\\' 
no uverlap, that responded to nu lu ti, that recog
nized no ~tar IJ()a rd tack except the une that the 
Intli \'idual happened tu be on. Yacht insura nce 
agents had nI.'l \'ous p rostratitlns, for the lInivers.:ll 
law in thI S clas~ was: "j i you can't nail the uther 
fellow dead a1J1idship~, at (east peel off his ruclder 
or sU1J1ething." 

\\'hile thc three large classes courses that re
quired a IJeat up to the spindle at the end of the 
harlJUl", foll owed by a spinnaker I'u n out aruund 
the hell tu Coffin Ruck, and then a beat thruugh 
fair tide IJack tu the hnish. the Sea class sailed a 
wimlward-Iet!ward-windwanl course ill the har
hur, during whIch H,ic .Bradley·s Sea NYIIIPh 
gained a substantial lead o\'er the Sea Sail' amI 
the Sca DU!J. In the other classes siniilar long 
leads IHe\'ailed : the ~ I eans' .\ara III of the \ \' 1-
al1llllS, Cahoon'~ /I' Iti.:: in the CC's, and J ue Brad
ley's l 'ihllfJ in the BB class. With the finest 
Heet in its Ilistory, skippered IJ)' a lert and ahle 
members. and with the new wharf and cl ub house 
just i>eing completed, \\"o ods Hole yachting ha~ 
broken out its ~k\'sails, set its stunsails. and i~ 
sailing undcr a l'1~ t1d of straining cam'as. 

L E T THE BAND nox 
R eel' You in ){eadiness for All the 

S ummer Parties 
It'll add a lot of enjoyment to your summer to 
always have your wardrobe spic-and-span- fresh
Iy cleaned and ready to go anywhere at a mo
ment's notice! 
OU!' prices are reasonable-and the quality of 
our cleaning the most satisfactory you can fi nd. 
Send your cleaning with your la undry; it w ill be 
returned at the sam e t ime, or call F a lmouth 137. 
Again we emphasize the fact that our la undry 
and cleansing work is done in our own pla nts by 
skill ed local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of Robbins La undry 
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DON'T BUY A NEW MICROSCOPE ...... 
until you have seen the new 

REICHERT UNIVERSAL STAND "Z" 

Newly designed fro111 base to eyepieces, after years of study, here in one instrument 15 a 
research microscope for every type of work. Some feature s are-

Observations by transmitted, incident, or polarized light. 

Uses standard objectives, also universa l opaque illuminator for bright and dark ground 
observations in reflected light, Greenough type objectives and photo-objectives for 
macrophotography. 

Inclined monocular or binocular tubes. 

Extensible cam era attachable direc tly to stand. 

Small optical bench for light source a nd filt ers a ttachable to basco 

Stage and substage removable for observations of large specimens with high or low 
power. 

Prclilllillary Circ ular on Rcqucst 

PFALTZ & BAUER, Inc<t 
300 PEAHL STREET NEW ¥OHI{ 

.-~--============================================================. 

"GRAND PRIX" 

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co. 
(J. & A. Schmid) 

Founded 1880 

Microscopical Stains ", Staining Solutions 

Physiological Preparations 

-----~------

Highest Quality-Accurate Results 

-----"-----

Sale Distributors 

AKA TOS, Inc. 
55 VAN DAM STREET 

NEW ¥ORI{ CITY 
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Simplifies the Study of 

COLLOIDS 
A'J.Y of the eight possible culluidal systems can be studied and the 

si ze and number of particles noted with the B & L Slit Ultra
microscope, prO\-ided they are light transmitting. 

The instrument consists essentially of a nJechanical feed arc lamp 
illulllinator, an illuminating microscupe with adjustable slit, an adjust
ablc microscope plat form and a three-way mechanical stage. (Any 
compound microscope having a square stage may be used). All units 
are lIlounted on a substantial optical bench. 

For complete details on this Slit l'ltramicroscope write for I)ooklet 
;\0. Dl80 to Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 671 St. Paul Street, Roches
ter, N. Y. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION 
FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 

ORTHO,GON LENSES AND B , L FR A MES 
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REPORT ON THE OCEANOGRAPHIC SEMINARS 
DO NALD ZI N N 

Research Assistallt ill Biolog y , Bass Biological Laboratory 

At the Oceanographic Institution staff meeting level. Since the canons are cut in Cretaceoll s 
last T hursday evening. :'If r. H, C. Stetson of and T ertiary rock they are rela ti vely y()ung, Thi s 
Harvard University delivered a paper on subma- rai ses th e question o f how the land cOllld have 
rine canons uf the North Atlantic, These sub- ri sen seven or eight th ousand feet and again 
marine canons were only di scovered and surveyed lowered it self in such a relatively short time. 
a few years ago l)y the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Either the land moved lip and down or the sea
Survey. The unusualness of their locality and level lo\\'ered and rai sed. As yet there is no ac-
their physical characteristics resulted in an in- ceptable tl 0 11 f It' '1'1 le ry capa J e 0 exp ana Ion. le 
vestigation by the Oceanographic Institution. qu estion is made still more difficult of solution 

The Atlantic was used with great success in a because of their being similar canons all over the 
survey of the canons on George's Bank 'about 150 world. The differentia] movement of land and 
miles southeast of Cape Cod. Heavy dredging 
gear was employed. the method being to drop the 
heavy dredge in the bottom of the canon and 
slowly draw it toward the surf ace, the broken 
pieces of rock fi lling the mesh. The steepness of 
the canon sides permitted this procedure. On 
identification of the fossi ls in this rock, they were 
found to be the same as those of the coastal plain 
rocks, i.e., from shores south of Jersey and from 
off the islands in the New England sounds. The 
fossils also showed that the rock was of the Cre
taceous and Tertia ry periods. The area of the 
coastal plains must therefore have extended 150 
llIil es east farther than was previously known. 

Because of the debris brought up, George' s 
Bank is shown to be topped by a superficial layer 
of glacia] material; but the shape of the canons 
is such that it must have been eroded by streams 
and rivers when George's Bank was above sea 

sea must have been of the same magnitude in all 
of these places. S ince upheaval s of the same 
magnitude on seve ral different coa, ts are ex
tremely unlikely, it seems necessary to postulate 
a lowering of sea level. 

IUr. Stetson besides showing some interesting 
survey charts of the George 's Bank canons, il
lustrated their simila rity with the canons of the 
Colorado River with aerial photographs of the 
latter. The canons bear a striking resemblance 
to each other. 

This next month a study o f th e sulJl11 erged 
gOl'ge of the .Hudso n River and the even deeplT 
cut uff the l\Iaryland coast is to be undertaken hv 
the • ..J.tlalltis. . 0 

The usual lively and intere.,ting di scussi()n fol 
lowed the paper and the meeting closed with re
freslullents for all. 

LIVE MATERIAL FOR THE MARINE BIOLOGIST 
Edited by Dr. Paul So Galtsoff 

CULTURE METHODS FOR BRACHYUItA AND ANOMURA 

JOSEPHINE F. L. II ART 

Biological Statiol/, N al/aim o, B . C. 

The methods of successfully maintaining and 
rearing crabs and hermit cralls in the laboratory 
is not entirely dependent on the close simulation 

I of natural conditions, but on careful feed ing and 
preservation of hygiene duri ng the progress 0 f 

I the experiment. 
Immediately Oll colIection of the specimens, a 

mature male and female shoul d be placed together 
in a container. The larger crabs a re best pre
served in Ji ve boxes or aquaria with circulating 
sea water, but the smaII ones may be placed ill 
shallow dishes of approximately three litre capa
city, in which cases the water should be changed 
daily, 

It has been observed that many species of 
crabs, scavengers, carnivorous and herbivorous 
feeders, wiII live under such conditions, when fed 

on finely minced fresh clam muscle. It is prob
able that there are more suitabl e foods (Urton 
] 927), but in the instances that have COllle under 
direct observation thi s diet has heen found satis
factory. 

I f sand or other natural bottom material is 
placed in the jars, detritns, rotting food and 
faeces cannot be effectively removed, and the ac
cumulated decomposition products tend to cause 
po llutiun and the subsequent growth of detri
mental bacteria anc! protozoa. I f the spec imens 
are kept in a live box or a harren aquariul1l with 
running water, these fact ors are negligil)le. If 
the individual dishes or p]llnger jars (Brown 
1892, Lebour 1927) are used, thel- should be 
cleaned daily about three hours afte~ feeding, by 
successive decantations of all the water in the 
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vessel. The sea water must not he kcpt in gal
va nized iron conta ine rs, as in a short tilllC it be
comes toxic due to the ac tion of the salt s un the 
zi nc. Du r ing the cleaning p rocess , the animals 
should not be handled in order to avoid the pos
silJility of physical da mage to them. 

Copulation has becn obsen'ed to take place 
under these conditions in Sc/ao/, /a.l' gral/lllata 
( I{athbun ), and L o/,ho/,UlIO/,clts bclllls (Stimp
SO li ), fo ll owed by the deposit ion o f the eggs. The 
fe males we re then isola ted in sepa rate conta iners 
:lIId th e devclopmen t of the eggs ol)served. 

The larvae, upon hatching, swim to the sur
face u f the watcr and should be remun.:d with a 
pipette and placed in la rge beakers 0 f freshly ob
tained sea water, which may be aerated !.J\' st irr
ing with a glass rod. TIle la rvae sho-uld he 
examined da ily, fre sh water and food g iven, and 
a ll the dead ma ter ia l and sloughed skin s renlO\·ed . 
This is mus t easily accompli shed by trans £erring 
the acti\'e larvae to a fre sh container, already 
suppl ied with fuod material. 

The chie f diffic ulty encountered in rea ring de
capod la rvae is the maintenance of a constant 
suppl y o f suital)le living food. ~ [any o f the 
fo rlll s eaten in th e na tural state, when placcd in 
laboratorv conditions, soon die a nd their decom
positiun jl rodllcts in the water kill th e larvae. 
Lebom ( IY27 and 1928) was successful in rear 
ing three species o f crabs in plunger jars on a 
die t o f the la n 'ae o f Ostrea, Teredo, Echinus a nd 
POlllatncerus. T he megalopae and yuung cra bs 
were f ed on s111all pieces of the mantl e uf A/;.'tilis 
cellllis. The lan'ae of the native O\'ster , Os/rca 
II/riela (Ca rpenter), have been found-to be a sati s
fact ory fuod, as they are held fo r some time in 
thc mantle ca vity of the adult and thcrefo re can 
ue obta ined in quantity, yet a re free-swimming 
whell place( l in the water. T he veli ger larvae o f 
N udibranchs and the trochophore larvae o f the 
J apanese oyster Os/rca gigas were also used , hut 
did not prove as sati sfactory as those o f the na
tive oyste r. \ Vhen the larvae are no longer f ree
swimming, living food material Illay be repl aced 
bv minced clam muscle , on which the l\Iega lopae 
a;ld young crabs will continue to thrive. It is 
advisable to provide shell s for the glaucothoe and 
)Ollllg s tages of the Pagurids, and for this pru
pose the broken off tips of the spiral s o f Littorilla 
were found suita l)le. 

The length of til\le spent in each stage seems 
to depend considera bl y on the relative a lJUndance 
o f food , the temperature, sa linity of the water 
amI other external conditions. The first zoea l 
stage, in suitable natural conditions probably lasts 
for two or three days , and the time spent in each 
stage increases a s the larva grows. Unde r 
laboratory conditions, four to fl\'c weeks is l1sl1al -

Iy required for the development from the egg to 
the young crab stage. The sixt h young crah 
s tage o f H cllligrll/'Slts IIl1dll S (Dana ) appeared 
t\\'o months la ter. 

These method s ha\'c been applied successfully 
tu the rearing of both Brachyura ( lIart 1934) 
and Anolllura. Some slight variati ons in techni
que may IJe found advisahle a nd thcse wi ll become 
e\'ident with the development of the experimental 
wurk . 
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FIWM TIlE CHESAPEAKE BIOLOGICA L 
LABOItATOItY 

July 20, 1935. 
To the Editor: 

We have been subscribers to "The Collecting Net" 
and are greatly interested in the work this inter
esting journal is doing. Let me take advantage of 
this opportunity to wish you well in the enterprise 
and to express the hope that the department to be 
devoted to foreign marine biological stations soon 
will materialize. We feel that the publication of 
such a journal as "The Collectlng Net" has a place 
in biological literature. 

Miss Erma Dixon, our secretary, has been re
quested to compile a list of workers here during 
the past five years for you. I will ask her to en
close the list herewith. 

You a re quite gene rOllS in offering to place the 
Chesapeake Biological Laboratory on your compli
mentary mailing list. We shall make an effort to 
place in your hands each week a report on develop
ments here. It occurs to me that it might be well 
for us to subscribe to "The Collecting Net" out
right. 

You ask us to comment on the first number and 
to let you have any suggestions of use on this issue 
of "The Colleoting Net ." It seems to us that you 
are off in the right direction. We realize that the 
publication must have support and, therefore, can 
understand the vast number of advertisements list
ed. It does seem to us, to be frank about the mat
tpr, that these ads might be classified to the ad
vantage of the reader rather than being pretty gen
erally dis tributed throughout the magazine. We 
shall find considerable interest in the reports that 
you propose to carry from the various stations In 
this country. 

The more southern laboratories begin their activi
ties in early June. It occurs to me that you might 
do well to consider bringing out your first Issue 
sometime before the middle of July. In our case, 
summer school stUdents will have only three issues 
before them this season as school closes August 6. 
Please understand that these are superficial reac
tions to the situation and in no sense to be con
strued as criticisms. 

Very truly yours, 
R. V. TRUlTT, 

The Chesapeake Biological La boratory, Director. 
Solomons Island, Md. 
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STUDENT NOTES ON THE INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY 
The course ill IllYert elJrate Zoology gathered 

for it s first meeting all the morning of T uesday, 
lul y 30. T he staff , led by P rofessor E. C. Cole of 
\Villiams, cOl1sists of I; ine i nstruc to r~ who are 
associated wi th seven diffe rent institutions of the 
east and mi ddle west. T hi s yeal- th e fi fty- five 
student s represent thi rty-seven different schools 
allll colleges of the United States a nd Canada, 
and come from as fa r west and south as l\ finl1 e
sota , 11 issouri anc! Virg inia. 

In an introduction Dr. Cole di scussed the 
course, an c! the \ Yoods H ole community and it s 
activities in general. for most of the members of 
our g roup have not worked here previ ?usly. The 
course is intended to gi ve an opportulllty fo r ex
amini ng and olJserving the abundance of invert e
brate lIIaterial fo und in the region. The daily 
lectures a re full owed by lalJora tory work the re
quirements of which are not rigidly set, so that 
the indi vidual is given an oppor tunity to co ncen
trate his or lIer effor t on the particular aspects o f 
the various animals which prove especia lly inter
esting . N () one need feel the possilJilities limited , 
for in genera l mure material is available than can 
be exalllined in detail by anyone individual. 
During the course about eight coll ecting trips are 
taken, on which fo rllls are observed and identified 
in the fi eld, and fUliher examined upon return to 
the laboratory. 

Dr. F. H. \ Yoods o f the U niversity o f 11issou
ri spoke both Tuesday and \\' ednesday mo rnings 
on the hi stol'\', classificati on and activities uf the 
Protozoa. T he laboratory work for the two days 
made it possible for us to see, among other forms, 
some oft he more tlllcommon Suctoria. \\' ednes
day afternoon was one gay chase for P rotozoa 
collected from such place; as Lillie's Ditch and 
other moist spots in the vic inity. Several mem
bers of the l 'rotozool"gy course just completed 
assisted the usua l sta ff in helping us identi fy the 
forlll s found ; and are to be complimentecl a ll 
their abilit y to nallle everything di scovered, o r 
leastwise t ~ give a good reason for being unabl e 
to do so ! 

Thursday morning fo und an ent ertaining array 
of "coll ecting-costumed" individuals gathered for 
a marine ecolugy lecture IJY Dr. L. P. Sayl es. 
TYlJes of lIIari ne habi tats a n.d other fac tors, phys
ical anc! biulogical, were discussed and colored 
slides uf typical marine associations shown. Dr. 
Savles continued Friday with the structure and 
cla~s i ficati on of the Porifera , emphasizing their 
failure to fi t in well with the general evolutionary 
trend. Saturday Dr. O. E . Nelson began a de
scription o f the Coelenterates, stressing sllch 
characteri stics as their intricate nell1atocysts or 

stinging cells, and the fundamental position of 
this phylulll in the evolution of the metazoa. 

Immediat ely after Dr. Sayles' lecture 011 

Thursday the "Invertebrates " scut tled alJout a ft er 
"arks," nets , sieves, shovels , and other cull ect ing 
appara tus. \\'e were soon di videc! into six g roups 
of ten , each of these headed by a member o f the 
sta ff , and started off to IJoard th e N ('J'cis and 
Cavat/c/ta. K ett le Cove was the destinat ion of 
the- day. The beach had to be reached by rowing, 
which pl"O\'ed too much for some memlJers o f the 
party who took premature dips in di sellllJarking. 
Others were so eager to reach shore and IJegin 
exploring that they att empted to help navigate 
the I"Owboats by paddling wi th shovels. The re
sul t of thei r ac tivit y was to clrench other passen
gers with shovelsful of water. Arriving at high 
tide the teams investigated first the fo rms found 
near the tide line. \\'e had a hasty lunch and 
then coll ected in shallow water, g radu ally moving 
out as the water fell. Rocks were turned over, 
plants and debri s examined, sand scraped gently 
with nets, the bott om dug lip with shovels and 
sieved, all with amazing result s. By lIIid-after
noon each of our groups had collected about sev
enty specimens whose names would have been ap
palling had the collecting been less full o f inter
est. About four-thirty everyone, thoroughly wet 
to the waist or higher, put off for the large boats 
and compared notes on the return trip. Ex- f n
vertebrates will be pleased to know that Dr. Bi s
sonnette's watch still goes attached to the top o f 
hi s viso r, that Dr. Cole and Dr. Sayles still spurt 
delight fully ant ique felt hats, and that other mem
bers of the sta ff are gradually building up a tra
diti ona l and individual collecting toggery. 

The evening of our first day :\1r. Norri s J ones, 
instructor in sc ientific drawing at S warthlllore, 
spoke to us informally on the timely subj ect of 
dra wing in biological work. Among other things , 
he emphasized the importance of drawing an ob
ject frolll the point o f view best adapted to bring
ing out its perspective and the relatiun of its 
part s. \\' e learned that, in his opinion, the pen
cils ordinarily used are too hard, that H Band H 
represent a range o f hardness preferable to that 
o f 3H , 4H and SH such as most of us have been 
using. Apparently other such evening talks a re 
being planned, for we are very pleased to lea rn 
that shortly Professor G. H . Parker is to discuss 
one of the subj ects on which he is an a uthority, 
color challges in fi shes. Further, the general lab
oratory seminars and lectures of Tuesdays and 
Fridavs have attracted most o f the members of 
our ciass . Not only is the material interesting , 
but also we are glad o f the opportunity to hear 
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at first hand the investiga tors ahout whose work 
we have read si nce we sta rted the »tudy of biul-
ogy. 

The rath er intensive laboraturv work has nut 
p re\'ented ti S fro111 knocking off ~vurk in the late 
af ternoon fnr a swim or a game of tennis . :\ [on
day evening. previous to our first class a ppoint
ment, a number o f us went to the phonograph 
c(Jncert a t the :\1. U. L. Cl ub and enjoyed an ideal 
sunset over the water as we li stened to selecti ons 
fro11l \Vagner , Gri eg, 110zart, and I~ a\·e l. Satur
day afternoon a fte r examining Pennaria and 
Uougainvi llea in the laboraton' the Invertebrate 
men showed their backbone by promptly answel'
ing a cha ll enge from the "kitchen gang" to play 
basebal l. Un fo rtuna tely we came out at the short 

end of the !'core, our spirit and sidel ine support 
not compensat ing fo r our lack of urganization 
and abi lity. 

The peak of the week's social life was reached 
Saturday eve ning a t a "mixer" and dance at the 
:\1. B. L. Cluh. The process of leaming to know 
each other, already begun in the lab and at the 
"1\le5s," advanced at a rapid rate, due to the cor
dialit v of membe rs of the staff and their wives, 
and to the friendly and informal spi r it which we 
have noticed at \\'()ud~ H ule. A particularly en
jo:, able aspect of the eyening was the opportunity 
to meet and chat with se\'eral well-known il1\'es
tigators who atte nded. 

ELlZ.\IlETIl Hu~nrEL . VIRr.I N IA MAYO, 

I3IRDSE Y I{ ENS IIA \Y. 

THE WORK AT THE TROUT LAKE LI MNOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
H .. V. TRUITT, f)ir ('ct.or 

The Tmut Lake Limnological Lahoratory 
opener! its eleventh seasun of resea rch work on 
the lakes o f northeastern \ \'i scunsi n all J ul), fi r~t 
with a staff of 17 memhers. The various proh
lems und er invest igation include a chemical study 
of the phosphate. nitrate and silica content (If 
certain types of \\"ater, the penetration of sola r 
radiation into different kinds of lake waters . the 
phutosyn thesis 0 f algae at different depths. a 
quant itative study flf the plankton (If a selected 
group of lakes , qualitative and quantitative st ud
ies of aquatic Ilacteria, ecological relationships 
of the freshwater sponges of the region, the 
quantity and ecology 0 f the large aquatic plant s 
in different c1as ~es of lakes, the rate of growth 
of fi sh and the fish popu[ations of a sIllall group 
of lakes. 

A sel f -recording inst rument ha~ been installed 
thi s ) ca r which makes it possible to olJtai n a 
cu ntinuous daily record of the solar energy de
livered to the surface of a lake and a lso the 
quantity which penetrates to three di ffe rent 
depths in the water. By using light filters on the 
therm opile receivers, a continuous recClrcl 0 f the 
amount of energy in different parts of the spec
trum can be obtained at the various depths. T hi s 
instrument is being used for the fir»t time thi s 
seaso n and some interesting results have IJeen se
cured , in spite of the fact that cloud y weather 
has been experienced during the greater part of 
the time the recorder has been in full operation. 

The photosynthesis of algae at different depths 
is being studied in connection with the penetra
tion of solar radia tion. The yield of oxygen in 
three-hour periods is being determined at vari ous 
levels and these data, together with those ob-

tained with the recorder, g ive a hasis for the 
computation u f the percentage of solar energy 
that is utilized a t the differeut depths. Cultures 
of g:'een algae were used in these experiments 
in pre\'ious yea rs, hut blue-green algae and dia
toms a re also being used at the present ti me. O ne 
form has been found which produces about nine 
times as much oxyge n a~ the regular algal cul
tures. The maxill1 ul1l yield of oxygen on su nny 
days is not found a t the surface of the lake, but 
at depths of one to six meters. depending upon 
the c"lor of the water. In deeply sta ined water 
the maximu111 yield may be at a depth 0 f only a 
quarter or a hal f meter. A maximum solar 
energy utiliza tion of a little 111 0re than eleven per 
cent. has been found at a depth o f one meter in 
a lake with highly colored water: almut three
fourths uf the energy a t that depth fell ill the 
red band 0 f the spect rum. 

The Department of Biolngy at the l"niversity 
of l\orth Dakota has a stalT o f onl\' two melll 
IJ('rs-a botanist ( Dr. E. A. Baird) a'nd a zoolug
ist ( Dr. l;. c. \ \ ' heele r. ) No work toward the 
ductur 's deg ree is "ffered. A few candidates for 
the master's degree ( usua lly graduate assistants) 
arc accepted. Or. Baird's st udent s may specialize 
in plant phy~iology ur taxonomy. 

Dr. \\'heeler's re~earch is in mycrmecology. 
At present he is wurking on a monograph of the 
a nt larvae of the world and in cullalJoration wi th 
fi r rs. Wheeler (Dr. Esther W . Wheeler) on t lte 
allts of ~orth Dakota a nd th e hymenopteruus 
parasites of ants. [{is candidates for the mas
ter's degree usuall y do their re,ea rch in sOl11e 
phase of my rl11ecll logy. 
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THE M. B. L. TENNIS CLUB AND ITS TOURNAMENTS 

There were t we nty-one entries in the \\" omen 's 
si ngles T enn is Tournament which was cuncluded 
with the lillal match last Saturday U uly 27th ) 
lIetween )'Ii s~ Betty K night of Cornell .'. ledical 
ancl )'fi ss K . I{"bert son o f T oron to. :\Iiss l(night 
won in st raight sets, 6-2, 6-2 but the play was 
Illuch doser than the score would ind icate. There 
were heaut i ful long \'oll eys. with hoth playcrs 
sh,)\\'ing a va riety o f strokes and clc\'cr court 
maneuvering. The tense si tuati on, accentuated 
bv all aud ience of 125 people, cauoed the two 
li;lali sts to pIa." very care fully and it was unly 0 11 

a fe\\' occasions that either player rcall .1 'let go." 
Dr. D. E. Lanl'e fi eld was re feree fo r this match. 

In th e semi -finals . whi ch were played on Fri
day, Mrs. C. Durton pressed Miss l':'ollert sol1 all 
the Y,-ay through th ree \'ery tense sets. The scores 
favoring Miss r{ obertsOll were 6-4. 5-7. 6-4. T he 
total game sco re favored :\liss Rohertson hy 17-
IS. \\'h ich ind ica t e~ the cl(lseness of the match. 
))r. C. C. Speidel was rdel'ee for this match. In 
the second semi -fin als match, .'.11'5. ;\orman met 
Miss Knight and was ck ieated 6-2. 6-2. The ref
erce fur this match was Dr. G. \V . l\: idder. T here 
has I)Cell cfln siderable speculati un as to the prol)
able resul ts had there I;een a consolati on match , 
preceding the linals, between the deieated semi
finali sts, ;\Irs. I3mton a nd 11rs. I'\orman. A ll 
fOllr semi-finali sts demonst rated a IIrand o f ten
nis which sati sfled the cruwd uf 80 on rridav and 
125 on Saturday. . 

During the match Mr. Goodrich o f Columbia 
took moving pictures o f both the semi -fi nali sts 
and the finali sts, in acti on. Th ese pictures will 
be shown at the annual meeting , in A ugust , o f 
l11ell1b~rs 0 f the l\ 1. B. L. Tennis Cluh. F ollow
ing the finals, l\l iss Knight's victory was recog
nized by the officers and members of the M. U. 
L. Ten;lis Club by the awarding of a ne\\' sih'er 
cup on which will be engraved 1\liss Knight's 
name as the \\'omen's Singles halllpion [or 
1935. This cup is to remain in perlllan ent pos
session of the T enni s Club and will bc di splayed 
in a trophy case with other simila r awards. 

Just prior to the finals match the officers of 
the club brought out for the fir st time the fi ve 
tournament cups that are now offe red in competi 
tion for various tennis lI1atches. A side from the 
wOl1len's singles cup. there is a men's singles cup. 
a women's dlluhl es cup, a men 's douhles cup and 
a llIixed douhl es cup awarded first in 1920 hy 
1\11'. W . E. Strong, o f Penzance Point. This lat 
ter cup has not been played for since 1926 but 
the present officers o f the club have brought it 

out of the :\1. U. L. sa fe a nd , with the consent 
oi th e donu r. ha \'e offered it in competItIon. 
\Vhen ori ginally p resented it was understood that 
the mixed doubles was to Ill:! a handicap tourna
ment hut 1\ [ r. Strong agrees that the hand icap 
fea ture may nu longer be necessary. The en
graved record of tu urnalllcnt winner s on thi s 
mixed doubles Cli p is 

1920-;\ 1. K. and C. C. Speidel 
1 92 1 - 1~. H. , \ tte rllll ry and II. H. Charl ton 
1 922- R. C. and D. E. Lance fi eld 
1923-R. C. and D. E. La ncefield 
1924- ;\ 1. :\1. Ric hards and A. C. R eY llolds 
I 926-A. Iglehart a nd I. F. Lewis 

T he men 's si ngles semi-linal tuurnal1l ent 
matches will be played on Friday , August 16, be
ginning at t\VO o'clock in the af ternoon ; the final s 
will be played un the fo ll owing day at 2 ;00 P. iVI. 
T hel'e are thirty-twu entrants ill th is tourna ment. 

)' lure than twen ty pai rs of entra nt s a rc listed 
fOl' the mixed douhl es tournal1lent, the finals o f 
\\' hich will prubably be played on Thursday, Au
gust 15. All semi- fin als anel final s will he played 
lin the clay cou rt. 

The a nnual meet ing (If the tenn is cluh will be 
held some time nex t week. i\ new cOlls, ittltion 
will be considered at th is time as well as such 
itel1ls as the arh 'isability 0 [ having a practise 
board IJlIilt. A t the cl o~e of the meeting new 0 [
fice rs will be elected; l1o miniltions ma\' IJe made 
from the 1100r. ' 

T he 1\ 1. 13. L. Tennis Club no\\' has over 90 
members, most uf wholll a re ac tively engaged in 
playing tenni s as uft en as courts are a\'ai la IJle. 
T he [1I\'er tebrate Course, which start s on 
\ \'ednesday, uught to hring in some lIIore tennis 
talent and the office rs will delay until the end o[ 
the week before posti ng the d ra ws fOl' the re
maining tournaments. H owe\'er , all members a re 
urged to sign up immediately, particular ly in the 
doubles tournaments, so that an adequate lis t will 
be availa bl e fo r all tournament s. 

T he Colas-slate courts are now completed. a fter 
a re-sett ing of the posts in about two feet of ce
ment. The Courts will be in their present condi
ti on for many 111 0re years than the present gen
era ti ons \\'ill he playing tenni s, with a l11inilllum 
(If care fWIll year to "ear. i\ lall\' tenlli s failS 
who have pre~i() usl -" gone to Fal;110uth to play 
have joined the cluh and a re using these courts 
regul arly. O thers are sending home fo r their 
rackets before the sea sull is too far along. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BOOKS 
DYNAMICS OF POPULATION. Lorimer, Frank 

a nd Frede rick Osborn. xiii + 461 pp. Illustrated. 
1934. N ew York: The Macmillan Co. $4.00. 

The aim o f thi s book is stated: " ... to give 
as systellla ti c an account as possible of the social 
consequences of population change in the U nited 
States , with refe rence to measurable characteris
tics 0 i va r ious population groups." The popula
tion o f the L:nit ed States is approaching a sta
ti ona ry level with a maximulll that may be 
I each~d alJout the middle of the centmy. Fol
lowing that a sllIall decrease in the population 
level is pussibl e although the replacement of the 
less fertile g ruups by the more fertile ones may 
offset this trend o r bring about a slight increase 
in population. Sufficient data a re not available 
for preci se pred icti on. Large differences are 
found in the populati ou changes in different parts 
o f the United States. In California the popula
tion is dec reasi ng about 25 percent., N ew York 
state is decreasing by 20 percent. and the south
ern 1\ eIV E llg land states and northern Pacific 
Coast states show decreases of 10 and 5 percent. 
T he regions of g reatest population increase are 
the south ern Appalachian and the Rocky i\ Ioun
tain a reas. 

The greatest di fTerential within the population 
is the (j07n increase per generation in the rural 
regions and the decrease of 107" in small citi es 
and 20 7" and over in the la rger cities. Two fac
tors contribute to thi s rural-urban differential. 
The al'ove-Illentiuned la rge differences in geo
grap hical regions a lld the differences in fertility 
associated wi th rural and urhan lllodes o f living. 
T he fo nner is changing because the reproducti"e 
ra te is dilllini shi ng in the regions o f greatest pop
ulation increase. U nskill ed laborers are increas
ing by 15 ,/~ while pro fessional cl asses are ele
creasi ng IJY 757<, . No significant eli fferences were 
found in racia l g roups or when grouped by the 
coulltry o f ori gin. The difference in foreign 
bol'll soon reaches the level of the region involved 
as the illllllig rants take on the ways of living of 
their neighlJors. The neg, o amI white "true" 
reproduction rates a re alJout a t equilihriulll ac
cording to the authors. but there is an increasing 
reprod uction rate of Mexicans and to a smaller 
extent of Indians. 

\ \,ith these fac ts establi shed an elldeavor was 
made to analyze thelll as to their social conse
quences with - respect to econolllic e ffects, effects 
on hereditary capaciti es and on social enviroll
ments. The measurahl e cha racteri stics ( lIlental, 
physical and social ) of A merican groups a re SUlll
marized in par t I I. Pa rt I I I is concerned with 
the s(lcial a nd biological significance of differen
tial reprod uction on the characteri stics of the 
A me:':can people. 

Perhaps the lllOSt interesti ng part of the book 
(IV ) is [hat OI l the causes and control o f popu
lation trends. Plwsical. medical. economic and 
social factors whi~ll affect fe rt ilit y a re discussed 
i:l detail with the aid of nUllleri cal in fo rIllation in 
so far as thi s is pussihle at pre~ent. The chapter 
on the possibilit ies of social cont rol considers: 
living conditions. race relat ions, social attitudes, 
immigrati on. ecunoIllic condit ions affect ing lllar
riage. and the isslles of contraception an d sterili
zation. T he authors' cunclllsions are clea rly stated 
and a lengthy appendix presents the data and 
sources lltili zed. T he book includes extensive 
chapter bibliugraphies, a br ief glossary amI is well 
indexed. 

In the delllge of IJooks fo ll owi ng the "Essay 
on Population" hy Malthus it is a pleasure to finel 
one content with presentin g the hest evidence 
availahle. incl udi ng the deficiencies o f the evidence, 
and di scussing their consequences with unemo
tional, true scientific olJject iveness. SOllle o f the 
possibiliti es depend on Slllall differences which are 
not \\'ell known. The past year is the first year 
that birth registrati on was cOlllPul sory in all parts 
o f our enlightened uni on. Last week the N cw 
J" o /' l~ T illl cs report ed a small increase in the ad
justed birth rate for the U nited States. These 
facts will slightly change the conclusions reached 
in the hook, but in a direct ion already provided 
for by the authors. Rather than critici ze any 
small " deficiencies wherein the authors and the 
reader Illay disagree it wOllld seeIll more profit
able for the reader to crit icize positively the 
means and SOllrces 0 f informati on for the a ssay 
of our popula ti on problems. 

T his is in no sense an a la rmi st book although 
it does show how the composition and character
istics 0 f the American people will soon lIe differ
ent frolll wha t they are now. The changes due 
to the inevi table spread of the people from areas 
of g reat fert ility to a reas reproducing less rapidly 
will affect llla rkedh' econoIll ics . ed ucati on and 
politics. The professional classes will not in
crease by exhorti ng them to reproduce ; rather, 
the conditions stated for their fa ilure to repro
duce themseh'es will have to be ameliorated. If 
the reader does not like the picture presented he 
should he st imulated to a nalyze and make use of 
the man)' illustra ti ons and pertinent in formation 
to formulate his own program ann conclusions. 
The state(l aim of the book has been achieved to 
a sati s fyi ng' extent and pi thy comments and terse 
statement throughout the hook elo mllch to li~hten 
it s comprehensive co ntent. A ll hi ologists should 
stuelv the book and then devise some mea ns for 
intil{lidating the stat esmen and po lit icians into 
appreciating and making use o f the concepts of 
dynamic biology. OSCA R \ V. RI CHARDS. 
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THE CHEMISTRY OF THE HORMONES 

Tln~ Clml\IISTHY OF THE HORMONES. B. Har
row and C. P. Sherwin. vii + 227 pp. 1934. Wil
liams and Wilkins Co. $2.50. 

This Imok deals chi e f1,· with the m ethod s o f 
l'nrilicatilln and i ~olation ' o f the hurmones. their 
chemical constitntiun a 1)(1 properties so fa r as 
known and the prepnration and physiolog ical 
pruperties IIi cl osely rela ted snbstances. lhro.ll1-
IlIg"ical narrative, the description of physi nlogic:l1 
te ,; ts illr hllrmllnal acti vity a nd o i ph s;ological 
and clinical applicati ons a rc re!eg:lterl to a ,li ~
tinctl." secondary place. Thc hOrln lmcs Clln
sidered nre thyrllxi ne . pa rathorll1one , ill Slllin. g lu
Cllkinin. prolan, intermedin, J>hyone. thyreotropic 
and fat-metaholi sm 110rInllneS of the a nterillr lobc 
of the pitl1itary . p ro lac tin. oxytocin. pitressin. 
adrenaline. cortin . ma le hllrmone. theelin. p ro
gestin, secretin. chlll eocystokinin . aux in a nd toko
kinin. The trcatment through(lut is clea r and 
precise. Spal'e is all utted in accorda nce with the 
knllwledge available , controv crsy rednced tu a 
minimul11 and cvery ad vantage taken oi a ca re
fu lly ~eIccted bihliography. (Jccnsional quotations 
from the original articles en liven an otherwise 
hare style. which fail s . fo r example, to C011\"cy a s 
effecti"eh' as is l'ossil,l e th e ingenu ity. elegance 

TURTOX NEWS 
Free to Biology Teachers 

Turtox Xews i~ puhlished monthly 
by the (;eneral Biolog ical Suppl.' 
Hou~e and is mailed without 
charge to Biology teach ers in High 
Schools a nd Colleges of the L"nited 
States and other countries. 

I f you are not nllw rece iving Tur
tllX Neil'S ask to have your lIa nle 

placed un our mail i ng 1 is!. 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
( Incor porated) 

761-763 EAST S[XTY-N[NTH PLACE CHICAGO 

a nd thllrIlURh1\es~ o f Ha rger a nd Il a ringtllll 's 
proo f of the constitut ion of thyrox ine. The 
sUlIrces of mal e and fell1alc sex hormones sur
pri se hy their ubiquity : thus ac tive extracts con
ta ining the mal e hormone can be m ade not onl v 
hom '111<11111l1aliall testes. male urille and bl ood, llt;t 
a lso frol1l the uri nc u f preg nant and nllil -preg
nant woll1en and from pussy willow IJloSS01ll s. 

.\ pruo f reader's error on page 21 IJ ( tukokin 
fIJI' tokoki nin ) is the oni\' blcmish on a ~ati s f\'
ing piece I) f work. Th~ book. particularly l;e
Cll\ :' e o f its hibliog raphy . should he ,-e ry usciul 
til ~tude nt s whl.l ", ish til be oriented in the su],
ject. G EORGE S .\ SLO\\, . 

Edilorial X .oll': ()ur nute un the edito ria l page 
printed under the heading o f "The T ools o f 
Science" has sen 'ed its purpuse in stilTing up 
di scussion concerning the high cost of scientific 
hooks. ,\1 r. ;\I a thesun o f John \\' ile,' & Sons 
a nd .\[ r. Benjamin o f lI cGl:a \\'-llill I;ave indi 
ca ted their intention o f refuting SOIl1C o f the 
~tatel11 en ts that it co nta ined: their comments will 
bc printed in one IJ[ the next IIlllnhers of TnE 
C IILLECTI l'-'G :-\ ET_ 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

COlllaillilzg 170 pagl's. 23 11'.1'1 jigu/,{'s alld 
37 plales . pu blished JazllIa ry , 1934 

This guide for authors, in preparing manu
scripts and drawings for the most effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research. has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wi star Institute Press and the cooper
ative efforts of more than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The Wistar Institute, and presents the con
sensus of opinion on many points relating to 
the mechanical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for the printer and engraver. 
Due attention has been given to the relative 
costs of various methods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised. rewritten and 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared and 
submitted to editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative material on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable limits. 

It will save authors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication and tend 
to expedite the 'publication of research. 

Address Pr;a $2.00 
The \\'istar Institute of Anatomy and Biology 

Thirty-sixth Street and Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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Aminco-Yoe 
Photoelectric 
Colorimeter 

As described by 
Yoe and Crumpler, 
Ind. & Eng. Chern. 
Analytical Edition, 
7, 4, p. 281 (July 
15, 1935) 

For Accurate 
Colorimetric Ana!ysis 

Uses as IoU' as 
5 ml. of fluid 

Color measurem ents by photoelectric methods not 
only eliminate eye fatigue and uncertainty, but pro
vide m eans for m or e accurate determinations than 
were possible by eye. 

The colorimete r presented her e has been designed 
very carefu lly for accuracy a nd ease of observation, 
yet cos t s little m or e than a good optical colorimet er. 

Complet e information will be sent on requ est. 

American Instrument Co., Inc. 
774-776 Gi ra rd St. , N. W. Wash ing t on, D. C. 

MICROSCOPES AND 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

8"l'ond H and a nd New - For Sa le 

- Repairs Made- -

A LLAN UHLEn OPTICAL \\'OJms 
200 B. E. 22nd Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Best Results 

Non-Corrosive 

I!I / Ii 

:.:--------------------.~------~ 

BOOKS FOR SALE 
THE COLLECTIj\;G NET wi shes to call at

tention to the iact that there are uver iour 
hundred books in a ll fields ui science for 
sale in THE COLLECTING;\' ET lilmtry Oll the 
third fl oor of the Fisheries IJlli lding. Vi , i
tors are welcome to read here at all times 
(If the clay and evening. The prices on these 
buoks are cut from 30 7<- to 70 amI in some 
cases. even Y0 7". Among the recent addi
tions to the libra ry are the following: 

ENTOMO LOGY. J. W . Folsom. Fou r t h Edi
tion. (1935). 300/0 reduotion in THE COL
LECTING NET library. 
A t extbook which offers a comprehensive 

account of insects. It is an int r oduction to 
the study of entomology with special r efer
ence to its ecological aspects, primarily for 
the student and research wor ke r . The book 
has been written in an effor t to p resent a bio-

I logical treatment of entom ology. 

SPJ DEJ~ \\'O:\JAN. G. A. Re ichar d. 11934). 
30% reduction in the library of THE COL
LECTING NET. 
An ethnologist a t Barnard College relates 

the s tory of the N a vajo weavers and chante rs 
in a narrative style. Th e author writes of he r 
experiences a nd describes the life and histo ry 
of the Navajos, t ell ing m uch of their cus toms 
and ma nner s. 

j)l'scri/,ti7'C . J 1/1 /01/ 11«(' III I' II Is f rum 

'1'111' SCIE.\TIFlC :\IO:\TIIL\" :\Iay, 193 5 

THE COLLECTING NET LIBRARY 
U. S. Burean of Fishe ries \\'ood". HoI .. 

::_--------------------=!! 

L'I-D'E S~~a~n~d~~;, 

.I------------------------------------------,-------------------------~ 
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Kewaunee 
Biology Furniture 

A vailable in 

Kewaunee 
Research 

Desk 
No. H-1533 

Kewaunee's complete line of modern. pedagogi
cally correct Biology Furniture is now available in 
either steel or wood. If you do not have the big 
Kewaunee Catalog. showing the full line of Kewa u
nee Biology Furniture. Library Furniture and Ever
hold Automatic Adjustable Stools and Chairs. write 
for it today. Prices and full details on the Research 
Desk illustrated here. or on any other furniture you 
may need. will be promptly sent on request . 

~.JftIO:at 
LABORATORY fURNITURE iI i!r"XPERTS 

C. C. Ca.m p be ll, Pres. a nd f ; e n . :\Jg J". 
231 L inco ln St ., Kewaunee , Wis . 

Eas te rn B r'anch: 220 E. 42nd St ., Ne w York, N . Y. 
~Iid-\\' ~st Offlco>; 1614 Monroe St .• Eva nston . III. 

•• ==================================. 
The Standard of Excellence 

for 95 Years 

No. 10 Analytical Balance 

CIIEl\IICAL-ASSAY-ANALYTICAL
PULP-BALANCES-\\,EIGHTS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. 1929-N Representatives in Principal Cities 

*============================-

·Qu~~;i;;ti~-- ------------~~;:~;~;~--- -------------'1 
Cold Spring Harbor Symposia on Quantitatit'e Biology 

Biology ~ ~ ~ is now in the making. 

PllOtoe/il'lIIistry alld S011l(, of It s Applicatiolls to Biology alld J! ('dieil/ (' is the suhj ect. 
This includes a section on "basic photuchemistry," with papel's hy Eyring, Forbes. Fricke. 
Kassel. Kistiakowsky . \\' . A. Noyes, Jr .. l~ oll efsul1 and H . S. Taylor : a secti on on "photo
synthesis," with papers hy A lbers. Arnold , Brackett. Burk. Demerec, Ohar, Emers0I1 . Inman. 
Knofl'. }'Iestre. Ruthemulld. "anNiel and Zschei le: a secti on on "photo receptors and iJiolulll 
inescence." with papers hy Blulll. E . S. Castle. l-fa rtline. tl an'ey. Hecht. \\'ald and \\'olf ; a 
secti on on "photochemistry in med icine," with papers by Bills. Blulll. Laurens. }.Iayerson 
and Meyer . 

Discussion of the papers was contrihuted by the men li sted a lJol'e, and hy at bel's includ
ing Appleman. Bergmann. Boysen. J ensen. Bdggs. \V. H . Cole. James, Leermakers. 
Leighton. r-lackinney. McAli ster. Rice. Sheard. Spoehr. van der Paaull'. 

As in the previolls two years. th e papers of these sYIllPosia. together with carefully 
edited discussion. are included in tbe printed volume. 

COLD SPRING HARBOR SYMPOSlA. Volume I. was voted by 75 members of the Corpora
tion of the Marine Biological Laboratory. Wood s Hole, as one of "the best t en books published 
in biology in America between September 1. 1933 and September 1. 1934." Not only are .these 
volumes of value to research workers as r eference books. but they ·have been used with interest 
and success as texts in graduate seminars in biology. 

Volume 1 (1933). Surface Phenomena; Volume Il (1934), Growth; each ~3.35. bound and 
delivered. Volume III (1935), prepublication price $2.90. Standing orders for all volumes as 
they appear. $2.90 per volume. 

THE BIOLOGICAL LABOHATORY, COLD SPHING HARBOR, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. I 
g_D_a_II_II_a_II_D_D_D_D_D_II_Cl_II_II_II_II_Q_~ ___ 11 __ 1I _O_ O_~_O_O_lf:. 
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• 
T hi s is sef :-\0. :\-1 95, 

o ll e of the ten dissectill g 

sets illu strated ill our 

catalog Ko. 37, froIlI the 

s impl est to the most COIll

plete. Also largest variety 

of dissecting in st rumellts , 

as wel l as laboratory 

llIaterials such as 

Micro Slides and COtler Glasses 

Slide Boxes~~~Magnifiers~~~Centrifugcs 

Insect Pins~~~Riker Mounts 

M useum ]ars~~~Petri DishfS~~~Rubber T uhing 

Hernacytometers and Hemometers 

\\'e ha" e ~('parate catalog-s. g ladly sen t on request. of Charts. :'Ilodels. Specimens aml 

I'reparatiflns in the following fields: Ilu1l1an and COIll»arati\"(' Anatol11.\'. I'hy,.illlngy. 

X ('nrology. /oology. notan.'". 1 ~1111 .ryology. Entolll()logy. Ecology. etc. 

CLA Y~ADAMS COMP ANY1 Inc~ 
! 25 EAST 26th STREET NE\V' YORK 

- t. i 
~--------------. ....;;;;;;..--....;;;~;.;....---......;;;;;; .. . 
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THE ANNUAL MEETINGS OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

THE CORPORATION MEETING, 1935 

The 48th annual meeting of th e Corpora ti on 
was held Tuesday, August 13, in the auditorium. 
The vari ous report s which supplemented those 
already puhli shed in the Bio/()!l ic,zi jJ ul/cti l! 
~tre ,.; sed the excellent hnancial co ndition o f the 
L,horatory. In spite o f a d rop in income during 
the past fell' yea rs, the lJ11dget has always heen 
balanced. :\I any economies have IJee n necessan ' 
to accumpli ~h thi s result, but 

THE REORGANIZATION OF 1897 

The La boratory had it s beginning th ro ugh the 
instrumentali ty of Boston people and for the h rst 
two years unly Bustun people were members of 
the Corporation and Board of T rustees. Gradu
ally others were added . In 1890 P ro fessur E. B. 
\\'il son was elected to the Board of T rustees, 
Hc is noll' ollr oldest livi ng T rustee and has been 
a T rustee e\'er si nce that election. Ih' 1896 there 

were 12 who we; e not resi
nune have se riou sly crippled 
th e activities o f th e institu
tion. Xow that the mort gage 
on the Devil's La ne tract has 
been pa id, the La boratory has 
nu indebtedness of a ll Y kind. 
The present value o f the plant 
is $1,305.000, while the buok 
value of the E ndowment F und 
is $1 .105,000. 

,om. itl . if. ([alrl1~ ar dent s o f Boston and niue who 
were, so that there was every 
evidence of the intent on the 
part o f the T rustees to recog
nize the \\'oods H ole Labora
tor y as a national institutiun, 
On' the other hand , those who 
had heen responsible for the 
estahli shment o f the labora
tory (seven incorporators) 
were rather jealous o f its local 
standing and reputation awl 
the by-laws of the Lahoratory 
presc~i bed that the annn~ 1 
meeti ng o f the Corporation 
a nd T rus tees should I.e held 
in BII~ton in th e munth of 
XO\'cmher when fell' non-res
idents 0 f I\o~ton were ahl e to 

The L ibran is now recei\'
ing 11 97 seria'l publications, of 
which 32 a re nell' this vear. 
Because of a reducti on i;l the 
hudget. the hinding of these 
journa ls has fa llen hehind, and 
fewer hack sets ha ve heen 
purchased. T he reprint lihra
ry is g rowing rapidly, the 
duplicates now requiring a 
special room. 

T UE S DA Y, Augu~ t 20, 8:00 P. ~l. 

Seminar: Dr. William Trager: On 
the nutritional r equirem ents of 
mosquito larvae. 

Dr. J. E. Davis : The experimenta l 
p rodu ction of tumor s in rats 
t hrough cellula r malnutrition. 

D r. Leonard B. Clarl( : Dark adap- I 
t ation in the insect Dineu tes as
simills. 

D r . L. V. Heilbr unn : P rot e in lipid 
bind ing in p r·otoplasm. 

Dr. P a ul S. Galtsoff: T he effect of 
crude oil pollution on m a rine life. 

FUlDA Y, AuglL~t 22, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

L('('ture : Dr. R. E. Clela nd, Gouch
er Colleg e : The Evening Prim
rose. 

attend, During thllse yea r~ 
f rolll '88 to 'Y6 there had heen 

The Director , Dr. J acohs, stated that the at 
tendance is a little lower thi s year tha n last but 
that the numher of (CO II/ ill'II Cd .011 faye 2 12) 

elected til the Corporat ion almost eyeryone who 
worked at the Lahoratory and who was willi ng to 
he e1ectcd ,- and almost everyJ,ody was will ing. 
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A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE WORKERS OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY IN 1893 
FRONT ROW, left to right: S. Watase, F. P. Gorham, N. R. Harrington, Ira van Giesen, J. E. Peabody, F . S. Conant, E. G. Gardiner, 

W. T. Co:mcilman. SECOND ROW: H. G. Dyar, F. R. Lillie, F. J. Brockway, J. P . McMurric~l, not identified. H. Randolph, K. Foot, C. O . 
Whitman, H . B. Merrill. THIRD ROW: W . L. Poteat, G. N . Calkins, A. P. Mathews, W. H. Dudley, E. G. Conklin, W. H. Everett, not identi
fied, C. W. Dodge, A. D . Morrill. F. S. Lee, not identified, E. E. Bickf.orj, C. Langenbeck, E. F. Byrnes. FOURTH ROW : A. L. Treadwell , 
J. Loeb, T. H . Morgan. H. Avres, J. B. Platt, not identified, C. T. Ercwste l. Second and 'Ihird WindOW: P . A. Fish, \Y. M. Rankin, A. D . 
Mead, H. C. Bumpus, G. Gray. 
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The result was that there were some 300 mem
bers o f the Corporation in 18%. 

In 1894, the Board of Trustees at one o f their 
Boston meetings, had decided that they did not 
want am' more of these temporary shingle huild
ings-tl;ey wanted perlllanent buildings. But the 
need for buildings was so great and the amount 
of money available was so little that it was about 
the only thing that could be done. Professor 
Whitman, who had the ability to get other people 
to work for the Laboratory and hi s journals and 
other enterpri ses as very few others could, or
ganized an association known as the Biological As
sociation to rai se money for the new lecture hall. 
the one which now sta~d s on the corner of \ ~st 
Street. We had about $1,500 to be used for tha t 
purpose and Professor \Vhitlllan, who raised 
$1,500 additional for the completion of the build
ing, and went ahead with it in spite of the \'ote 
that the Trustees had passed. 

\Yell, there was growing tension between the 
Director and Corporation, represented by the 
workers here, and the Boston trustees, and in 
Februarv, 1897, the Trustees voted that they 
would n~t have the Laboratory open the foll owing 
summer unless $2,000 could be raised before the 
15th of April. By hook and by crook and serious 
work, and hy ba lancing all books and seeing that 
money came in where people had been holding up 
payment, Dr. \ Vhitman managed to make such a 
showing that on the 12th of April the Board o f 
Trustees decided that they would open the Labora
tory. But in the meantime a great many people 
had made other arrangements and there was a 
great falling off of attendance in 1897. During 
tbat sUlllmer the Board of Trustees held a meet
ing here in Woods Hole in the lecture hall which 
was new at that time. A fter three of the mem
bers, who were properly to be described as the 
Boston trustees, had left to catch an early train, 
the meeting continued and the trustees who re
mained voted to order a special meeting of the 
Corporati on, which could be held only in Hoston, 
on the 16th day of August of that year, just 38 
years ago t oday . On the morning of the 16th 
of August a special car was attached to the morn
ing train to Boston. l\lore than 80 people \\'enf 

up frolll the L1.boratory to a meeting which was 
held at the Parker House. The meeting was 
called to order b\' the Clerk of the Corporati on, 
Dr. Edward G. Gardiner, after whom Gardiner 
I{oad is named. Immediately the Acting Presi
dent of the Trustees, P rofessor Farlow, got up 
and protested that the meeting had bee n called il
legally. He called upon the meeting to disband 
or he would carry the whole thing to the courts. 
That was a red flag to all those revolutioni sts. Dr. 
Cardiner insisted the meeting had heen called 
lega lly and the by-laws were amended so that the 
annual meetings would be held in \\' oods Hole 
in the month 0 f A ugust, and so it has continued 
to thi s time. 

On the 26th of A ugust a special meeting o f the 
Corporation was held here at \\' oods H ole and at 
that time a good many o f us got elected to the 
Board of Trustees and have been there ever since. 

Some of the Boston Trustees were much in
censed and seven o f them resigned and published 
a statement in Scicllce which was answered in a 
dignified and COl1rteous way by three men who 
deserve to be remembered for what they did, 
!lamely, Samuel F. Clark, J. Playfair l\Icl\lurrich, 
and Edward G. Gardinel', who, in particular, de
serves credit. The Laboratorv was now a national 
and independent institution hut it was a lso with
out Boston support and it was necessary to fino 
new frien ds. These new friends were found Yen' 
promptly: the hest o f friend s- l\lr. Charles It 
Crane. l\f rs. Frank Lillie, :'Ir. L. L. NUnn, and 
Dr. John C. Phillips. They began to buy land 
and to help out in a way which the Laboratory had 
never known before and the Laboratory entered 
in 1897 upon the real national and international 
character which it has held ever since. 

£11/('I'it/(s Prof(,ssor of Bi%gy, 
Prillc('toll [illi1 I('1'sity. 

E. G. CONKLIN. 

This bit of history of the laboratory is one of the 
many stories told by Dr. Conklin in his lecture 
titled "The History of Woods Hole and of the Ma
rine Biological Laboratory," which he presented as 
an evening lecture in the Marine Biological Labora
tory auditorium on Friday, August 16. The lecture 
was illustrated by lantern slides of paintings by 
Frank L. Gifford, by photographs, and by moving 
pictures made by Dr. B. R. Coonfield of Brooklyn 
College. 

THE COLLECTING NET has been entered as second-class matter July 11 , 1935, at the Post Office 
at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, under .tbe Act of March 3, 1879. It is d~v{)ted to the scientific work at 
marine biological laboratories. It is published Weeltly tor ten weeks between June 1 and September 15 
from Woods Hole and printed at The Darwin Press, New Bedford. Its editorial offices are situated on 
the third floor of the Woods Hole station of the United States Bureau of FiSheries. Between June 1 
and October 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at other times they 
should be directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription 
(containing not less than 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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CORPORATION MEETING, 1935 
(Continued from page 209) 

im·estigators staying for long periods has in
creased. There are more quali hed students re
maining for work after the close of the courses 
than ever before. 115 papers, based on work 
done wholly or in part at \\'oods Hole have been 
publi shed during the past year. This is about the 
a ,·erage number. 

The new members. elected bl' the Trustees are: 
J. J. Bron fenhrenner . Roberts Rugh 
lis tlter C. Hendee D. C. Smith 
H ope Hibbard Curt Stern 

F. ~I. Summers 
The election of officers and trustees resulted as 

follows: 
T reasurer -Lawrasoll Riggs. 
Clerk-Charles Packard. 
Trustees Emeritus - G. H. Parker, elected 

Trustee 1907. W . 1\1. \\,heeler, elected Trus
tee 19 18. 

Trustees of the class of 
\\" . C. Allee 
C. N. Calkins 
13· ~1. Duggar 
L. V. Heilbrunll 

1939: 
W . J. V. Osterhout 
L. L. \V ood ru ff 
A. 11. Sturtevant 
Laurence Irving 

Trustee of the class of 1936: 
C. E· ~lcClung. in place of \\'. ~L Wheeler, 

retired. 

Dr. I rving introduced a Illotion to the effect 
that the Corporation express its approval of the 
principle of free scholarships such as those spon
sored hy TilE COLLECTING 0;ET. Drs. Calkins. 
Taylor, and Cole spoke of the value of these 
scholarships in aiding qualified students to con
tinue thei r investigations. The moti on wa~ car
ried unanimously. 

J n closing. Dr. Li llie spoke of the loss su ,
tained hy the Laboratory in the death o f Dr. Gil
man A. Drew. and Dr· Cornelia M. Clapp. Dr. 
Drew was a Director of the 1 nvertebrate and Em
bryology courses and served as Assistan t Director 
o f the Laboratory for many years. The design 
of the Illa in building, and the many arrangements 
for the convenience of the investiga tors are the 
result of his careful planning. J\( iss Clapp was 
a student during the first summer of the Labora
tor I' in 1888, and later se rved as Librarian, as 
Trilstee . and Trustee Emeritus. 

WORK IN INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY COURSE 
The second week o f the Invertebrate Course 

has already come and gone. marking the comple
tion of a third 0 f our stay at W oods Hole. As 
the necessary schedule repeatedly forces us to 
leave one group of animals to take up another
we ha,·e now covered six phyla- we realize that 
six weeks is not a very long period to devote to 
the invertebrates, even though we exclude the in
sects from our consideration. 

Pare o f l\londay, A ugust fifth was spent on the 
N('rcis. dredging. Each time the net came to the 
surface representatives from each of the groups 
ahoa rd crowded around to ohta in pailsful of ma
terial to be placed on the deck in the midst 0 f the 
groups and examined in considerable detail. The 
llllmber of forms found was, o f course, more 
limited than had been the case in the tidal zone 
a t Kettle Cove. \ Ve renewed our acquaintance 
with a num ber of species obsen·ed previously a nd 
were fortunate enough to get some that were new 
tn llS. The odd Pro tochordates. AlIlarouciull1 and 
Didemnum, attracteel most attention. perhaps he
cause they were advertised by certain memhers of 
the staff as our near relati,·es. 

The rest of i\ londay and a ll day Tuesday were 
devoted to further studies on the Coelenterates. 
with lectures by Dr. O . E. Nelsen. Turning frolll 
the smaller colunial hydroids we exam ined the 

free-swimming jelly-fish, Aurelia. W ednesday 
morning we completed our formal perusal of the 
Coelenterates by examining the sea-anemone, 
~letridiun1. Simple experiments on feed ing reac
ti ons were performed and a study made of the 
internal anatomy o f preserved specimens. Dr. 
I\ elsen discussed the Ctenophora in a lecture. 
pointing out that the advent o f a true third germ 
layer and a nUlllber of other characters separated 
them from the Coelenterates. Illustrative mate
rial in the form of 1\ Inemiopsis, the rainbow jelly, 
was available in the lahoratory, and we devoted 
considerah le time to convincing ourselves that 
these st range, transparent creatures really do have 
a yen· definite sort of structure. Late in the 
evenil;g those who were not so fortunate as to be 
observing them in nature from a hoat gathered 
about the aquaria and marveled at the light given 
off from the region of the comb-plate rows as the 
~rnemiopsis were disturbed. 

Prof. G. H. Parker was kind enough to talk to 
us on \Veel nesday evening on "Color Changes in 
Fish." Bv wa,· of introduction he discussed \'ar
iuus types of ~ffec tors and their activity as con
trolled hy nenes and hormones. FolI o~ving ' this 
he descrihed in greater detail the distribution and 
nature of a particular type o f effector, the ch rom
atophore or piglllent cell. Chrolllatophores are 
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fOllnd in a rthropods, cephalopods, li zard~, am 
phihia and I1 sh, a 11(1 are respollsihle fur color 
changes in these organisms. In the .case of th.e 
me1anophores of F undulus, several hnes . o f eV I
dence indicate the existence of a double II1nerva
tio n, one set of nerves being instrumental in the 
contraction of the color cell s causing bl anching of 
the fi sh, the other in the opposite process of ex
pansion and darkening. This condition is not al
ways present, however, for in some other ~rg~n
isms the acti on 0 f hormones or humors IS 111-

volved. The melanuphures of the dogfi sh, for in
stance are concentrated bv the artivity of nerves 
leading to them; but the.,; are dispersed ~s ~ re
sult of the action o f a secretion uf the pitUIta ry. 

By \\'ay of conclusion, P rof. Parker dealt with 
the possihility of the occurren~e of a large 1.1UIIl

ber 0 f neuruhUlllors in o rgalllsllls, sOllie highly 
soluble in water, others in fatty solvents. The 
claritv and enthusiasm of hi s presentation so in
terested the group that the most of us accepted 
his invitation to come to his laboratory to see at 
fir st hand some experimental fish and a remark
ably simple but apparently effective apparatus f? r 
inducing Fundulus to change color repeatedly, In 
the hope o f fatiguing the mechanisms involved. 
\Ve are no\\' looking forward to another informal 
evening lecture, by Prof. Horace Stunkard. T hi s 
is planned for the near future. 

Early Thursday morning \\'e left on the Ca)'a
defla and N eyl"is for Lackey's Bay to spend the 
morning collecting. The weather was fine and 
the collecting excellent, for there was a va riety of 
habitats- IJeach, rocks, llIud, sand bars-within a 
small regio n. \V orking up the material upon re-

turn we fuund that we had a total of over one 
hundred sJlecies. 

The rest o f the week was devoted tu a study of 
the Hat worms uncler the direction uf Dr. C. E. 
Hadley. In hi s lectures Dr. Hadley dealt mainly 
with the taxonomic relations, morphology and 
life hi stories of the memhers o f the group. A 
particularly interesting species studied in the lah
oratory was Cryptocotyle, the Ii fe hi story u f 
which was first worked out a few years ago hy 
Dr. Stunkard at W oods H ole. It has three hosts 
in its Ii fe C) cle, the snai l, the cunner, a nd nur
mally the gull o r tern . \Ve noted rediae in snails, 
saw cerceriae escape from the rediae and pene
trate Cunner tail fi ns, and ohserved the adult. 

Sunday was welcomed, by some as an oppor
tunity for doing add itional work, by others as a 
chance for some outside activities. 

Monday 1II0rning Dr. Hadley gave a very in 
teresting and enterta ining lecture on marine zool
ogy, discussing the inorganic environment of th e 
pleagic and abyssa l zones and the numerous, often 
bi zarre, modifirations of the organisms which in
habi t these frontier regions. Immediately there
after those o f our g roup not having colds left Ull 

a l1eld tri p to Hadley H arhor. l<ather intensive 
collecting both before and after a hasty lunch 
yielded a wealth of specimens. Upo n return, the 
late afternoon was spent identi fyi ng a nd arrang
ing them in the form uf an exhibit in the vesti
bule of th e M. B. L. building. The exhibit to
taled one hundred and seventeen spec ies, an ex
cell ent showing for a few hours' collection. 

From the above record of the week's ac tiviti es 
it 111a v be seen that we have conti nued to have a 
husy 'and profitable time. BJRD:-;EY R ENS HAW . 

PERSONAL IMPRESSIONS AT WOODS HOLE 
A fi shing trip as a means o f rec reat ion at this 

time of year, for those anglers whu enjoy salt 
\\'ater experiences, is in no sense complete without 
a trial in "Vineyard Sound." 

Deharring fogs during the ea rly part of Jul y, 
August is ideal and the catches a re frequent and 
varied. It is no wonder that the U. S. Govern
ment saw fit to establish its first cultural station 
at \ Voods Hole when Doctor Spencer Fullertull 
Haird , the first U. S. Fish Commissioner, began 
his inestimahle services in ichthyology and fish 
culture, and laid the plans for hi s successors. All 
kinds and interesting species of fish life are found 
in these waters. 

An attractive aquarium where varied native 
species draw the attention of visitors, a display 
of the embn'onic evolution of the lobster and 
other species, laboratories well equipped for 
scientific research, and a substantial building for 
living quarters, are beauti fully situated on a 
rocky foundation with ample wharfage , A pro-

tecting sea wall completes the ideal conditions for 
the verpetuity of Fisheries in vestigation. 

Hundreds of st udents frolll all parts o f the 
glohe frequent \ Voods Hole, taking extended 
courses in marine biology. This has caused the 
creati on 0 f added facilities bv the establi shment 
of the Marine Biological Lailoratories a ugment
ing those of the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries ant! 
the Oceanographic Institution which rha rts the 
currents and studies the conditions of the sea 
water. 

These institutions were estalllished and are 
maintained by the leading universities of our 
country, extend unparalled opportunities for 
research work, un fold many valuable cont ribu
tions, and en hance our kno wledge in the srientifie 
world. P rofessors and students vie with one an 
other to make thi s America's marine educational 
slimmer colony. 

Among the species of fish we find the edible 
varieties- tautog or hlack fish-scup-sea bass-
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blue fi sh a nd fl ounders varying in weigh t f rOIll 
t\\'o to t\\'enty pounds. In the la rger spec ie::- we 
find halnlller-head sha rks rallgi ng up to 700 and 
800 pounds-blue nose sharb,-all sizes , a nd a 
plenti ful supply o f sword-fi sh the Inost delecta lJle 
of all. Sea Rohins, skates, sea crustacea ns and 
other curius ities such as vari ous types u f sea 
urchins are found in a hundance. 

The a ngl er has ahundance of food for thuught, 
and when he applies hi s skill to catch S{JllIe o f 
these munsters he find s he is outgeneraled by 
losing ba it , lill e, a nd sinker , \\ ' ire lines are 
used hy the knowing classes, a nd yuu r persullal 
resourceiulness is o ft en then put to a tes t. 

It is Iny good fo rtune tu he the g uest o f the 
Conlllli ss ioner , the tJ onora hl e Frallk T. Hell , and 
to lea rn firs t ha nd the marked progress tha t is 
achi eved a t thi s sta tion under hi s direction. 

To appreciat e the farsightedness of such a Hu
reau o f the Government and its intrinsic "alue to 
uur people in it s scientific department is tu call 
to the la\,lIl an's mind what the sci ence o f medi 
cille has ga ined hy such investigations. T he treat
ment 0 f diahetes IJY insulin which was d iscuvered 
hy Dr. Banting who extracted it frUIII the pa n
creas o f the fi sh is a glaring fact appreciated hy 
all. The fi sh oil s, cud live r a nd ha libut , a re no 
llIea n co ntributi on tuward the correction uf lIIal
nutriti on. 

A recent a ppropnatlOn frolll C ungress ha s 
Inade possihle a scielltific project to unfold the 
ravages made by marine predator s in the rapid 
depletion o f our eastern oyster beds. They found 
three destructive agencies- famili a rly knuwn as 
the startlsh, scre \\' horer, a nd sponge (see rece nt 
bulletin of U. S. Fi sheries ). This ent ire investi
gatiun is under tlJl> masterful contr,,1 o f Dr. Paul 
S. Galt so ff , who during the Czar's dynast\' was 
senior zoulogist o f the IllIpe rial Acaden'l)' o f 

Sciences a lHl the director {I f the i\iarinc Biologi
ca l Stat ion at Se"astopol ( Black Sea) Russia , one 
of the oldest resea rch institutes in Europe. The 
present cOlillni ssioner, Frank T . Bell, is enthusi
a st ically a nd courageously striving to excel all 
previous efforts to expuse and correct the effects 
(If pullutiun un Illarille life and natural fisherie s 
resources. Uucler his adillinistration added facili
ties fur care flll research were inaugurated and 
reali zing hi s obligations, he is further sulicitous 
that the puhlic lea rn tirst hand the importance alld 
wurk u f hi s Bureau . 

So o ft ell the public 's Illind is deprived uf sali
ent facts amI o f wh at is accomplished every day 
tuwa rds perpetuity of fi sh life IJ)' too technical 
phraseology . ~Iany repurt s lo"e their intrinsic 
,'alue in the IIlaze of sc ientific tenllS. 

COll servati on demands a sober collection of 
fact s and sta t istics that can Ile rcadily understoud 
by the puhlic ill gene ra l, for after all, infurmation 
is craved by the average Illind alld when absorlJed 
is a great influence in securing proper laws and 
respectful enforcement . 

\\'e a re learlling daily that many predatol's 
serve t() cuntrol ra ther tha n destroy the species 
illvolved a nd equal balancing o f nature's forces 
tend to preva il. 

H ysteria in co nseryation groups is to be 
watched seriuush'-fo r it u ft en serves to make 
our e ffo rts ridin;l ous. 

The chemical, biological alld mechallical influ
ences o f a wholesale contalllination of our water 
resources is the prohlem that should be the con
cern of every huma n being whu now ponders all 
the expenditure o f $-l,SOO,OOO,oOO by our govern
ment. 

DR. :\1. D'A RCY l\L~ GEE . 
,\'alio//(I/ Vicl' Presidl'1I1 
i saac l/ 'a/loll 1.eaglle .of America. 

QUANTITATIVE BIOLOGY AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 
COLD SPUING HARBOR SYMPOSIA ON QUAN

TITATIVE BIOLOGY, Volume I. Edited by Regi
nald G. HarrIs. The Biological La boratory, Cold 
Spring H a rbor, pp. xi + 239. $3.35. 

This collecti on o f papers cuvers a wide range 
of subj ects dea ling with the applica tion o f phy si
cal amI cheillical Illethods to the study u f living 
systems. It might be apprupri ately subtitled, 
"The Physical Chemistry o f the Living Cell." A 
g roup u f speciali sts here iJring together a stimu
lating I'eview of our present kllowledge o f the 
properti es o f living meillbra nes a nd cell surfaces , 
as well a s ce rtain applications of colloidal chemis
try in bio logy. 

The volume opens with a group () f papers by 
Hans 1\1 iiller, David Briggs , Kenneth Cole, a nd 
Harold Abramsun dealing broadly with electro
killetic phenoJll ena. The treatillent is ma inly 

physical and Illatheilla tical. and a biologist 0 f the 
(lId school will feel stra ngely out a f place as he 
wallders amung the int egrati on signs. Fortunate
ly for such a reader the main concepts and con
c1usiuns are clea rly enuugh stated to permit him 
to foll ow the general argument without trouble. 
The illustrative material is mainly drawn froll! 
non-living examples, but the app~oach is legiti
ll1ate enough in a t1eld in which, perhaps Illore 
than III a ny otller, the phen"lllena are the COlllillon 
attributes o f both li"ing a lld nOli-vital sYstems. 
The nature u f the diffuse electrical doutie laver 
at phase iJounda ries , o f ionic adsorptio n and' of 
such der ived e ff ects as electrophoresis and s tream
ing potential s al'e clea rly di scussed, and the bio
logical appli cati ons adequately indicated. 

The physical chemistry o f bio-colloids is dis
cussed IJY The. S vedberg, llans l\liiller, David 
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Uriggs and others. 0 f thi s group the outsta nd 
ing contribution is Svedberg's comparative study 
of the 11l0lecular weight s of the respiratory pro
teins. His discovery that all respiratory pigments 
which occur dissoh'ed in the plasma have very 
high molecula r weights in cont ra-di stincti on to 
the relatively small mass of those pigments, such 
as vertebrate hemoglobin. which occur within 
cells, will remain one of the classic contrilmtions 
in this field. 

The application of electrokinetic concepts to the 
interpretati on 0 f agglutination and phagocytosis 
is well discussed by Stuart 11 udd. 

Another group of papers deals with the electri
cal and osmotic properties o f blood celIs. Fricke 
reveiws hi s work on the electrical resistance of 
red cell suspensions, at both high and low fre
quencies, calculates the internal resi stance of the 
red cell to be twice that 0 f the serum, and as his 
most striking new observation, report s that red 
corpuscles may hemolyze to the extent of releas
ing their hemoglobin without losing the normal in
sulating properties of the red cell membrane. Pon
der summarizes the recent work on the osmotic 
behavior of red cells, and Van Slyke g ives an ex
cellent short review of our knowledge of the dis
trilllltion of gases and electrolytes between red 
cells and blood plasma. Abramson restates his 
theory that the migration of leucocytes into an 
inflamed region may be basicalIy an electrophore
tic phenomenon. The reviewer find s the same 
weakness in the present argument as in pre\'ious 

publications, namely, that electromotive forces of 
the necessa ry magnitude between hlood and in
jured tissues (other than nerve and muscle) have 
not been demonstrated. The suggestion has, 
however, a certain plausibility, and deserves fur
ther experimental study . 

The electrical accompaniments of the nerve im
pulse are discussed by H. S. Gasser, and analo
gous excitation waves in plants by \V. J. V. Os
terhout. The essential similarity between the bio
electric mani festations in the two diverse mate
rials is clearly evident. A paper by A. V. HilI, 
not g iven in the symposium is also included, deal
ing with wave transmission in nerve. This is a 
popula r exposition of some of the recent advances 
in our knowl edge of nerve function, particularly 
in integrated activiti es. 

A final group o f papers by 1\lacInnes, Cohen, 
Chambers, and 1\1 ichaelis deal with pI-! and with 
oxidation and reducti on potential measurements 
and their biological significance. 

A study o f thi s collection of papers will arouse 
in many readers a renewed interest in, and appre
ciation of, the intimate interrelationships of the 
various natural sciences, which, in the phenomena 
here discussed, find such broad and important 
common ground. The series emphasizes the great 
advances which can be made when biologists ap
proach their problems armed with the latest 
equipment of physics, mathematics, and chemis
try. \VILLIAM R. AMBERSON. 

CONSULTANTS IN BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE A T THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

The Marine Biological Laboratory has an I n
vestigation Staff in each department as welJ as a 
Teaching Staff. These men are available for con
sultation by members of the Laboratory. They 
are unusuaJly well qualified to answer questions 
and to give advice in their respecti\'e fields which 
include almost all the field s of biological science. 
As thi s service is not well known the members 
of the Ilwestigation Staff are here listed from the 
1935 Annual Announcement and the room nUlll
hers of those now in residence is given. 

Embryolog)', Proto::;oology olld Zoology 

GARY N. CALKINS, Professor of Protozoology, 
Columbia University. (Br 331). 

E. G. CONKLIN, Professor of Zoology, Princeton 
University. (Br 321) . 

CASWELL GRAVE, Professo r of Zoology, \\'ash
ington University (Br 325). 

H. S. JE NN INGS, Professor of Zoology, Johns 
Hopkins University. (A bsent). 

FRANK R. LILLIE, Professor of Embryology, 
The University of Chicago. (Br 101). 

C. E. l\lCCLUNG, Professor of Zoology, Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. (Br 219). 

S. O. MAST, Professor of Zoology, Johns Hop
kins University. (Br 329). 

T. H. MORGAN, Director o f the Biological Labor
atory, California Institute of Technology. (Br 
320) . 

G. H . PARKER, Professor of Zoology, Harvard 
University. (Br 213). 

E. I3. WILSON, Professor of Zoology, Columbia 
University. (Br 322). 

LORANDE L. \VOODR UFF, Professor of Protozool
ogy, Yale University. (Br 323). 

Physiology 

H AROLD C. BRADLEY, Professor of Physiological 
Chemistry, University of Wisconsin. (Br 
122a) . 

WALTER E. GARRJ;:Y, Professor of Physiology, 
Vanderbilt University Medical School. (Br 
215) . 

RALPH S. LILLIE, Professor of General Physiol
ogy, The University of Chicago. (Br 326) . 

ALBERT P. MATHEWS, Professor of Biochemis
try, The University of Cincinnati. (Br 341). 
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THE DATI<~ OF PUBLICATION 

This 11l1l11ber of THE COLLECTING ~ET IS late 
because its staff sponsored four functions in the 
interest "f the journal and its scholarship fund 
during the present week-and because positions 
"ther than those connected with THE !'\ET claim 
much time of its staff. T he journal has been sel f
SlIppOI-ting this summer, but it has not the neces
sa ry income tu publish the journal in the way that 
it shoul d l)e published. \\'hen funds can be found 
for a competent managing editor the contents of 
TIlE COLLECTING i\ET will be of far greater 
value than they now are-and the journal will 
cume out on schedule; its contents are necessarily 
incomplete, and the assistance that our limited 
funds can pu rchase does not always make it pos
sil)le to publish the journal at seven-day intel'\'~t1 s . 

To the Editor : 
I wish to thank you far the copy of the first num

ber of "The Collecting Net" which is always of con
siderable interest to the biologists working here, 
many of whom have been engaged previously in 
marine studies at Woods Hole. There is enclosed a 
list of the investigators who have worked at th is 
laboratory during the past five years together with 
a brief summary of the research activities con
ducted h ere during the summer of 1934. 

The Beaufort laboratory was severely damaged 
by the hurricane of September 1933 but with funds 
provided by the Public Works Administration we 
have been able to completely restore the buildings 
a nd equipment and make many valuable improve
ments. A bridge and causeway have been c·on
s tructed which now connects the laboratory on 
Piver's Is land with the mainland so as to provide 
adequate fire protection and enable the public to in
spect the exhibits and terrapin propagation activ i
ties. One of our most interesting exhibits at the 
present time is a two-headed diamond-back terrapin 
which we have been able to keep alive for approxi
mately two years. There has also been constructed 
a 20-foot concrete pool in which several large 
specimens of sea turtles, logger heads and green 
turtles, are now on exhibition. 

. I regret .that it will be impossible for me to pro
VIde you WIth weekly reports covering our activities 
as I am away a great deal supervising the Bureau's 
oyster pest control investigations from Virginia to 
Florida. 

HERBERT F. PRYTHERCH, Director. 
U. S. Fisheries Biological Laboratory, 
Beaufort, North Carolina, July 30, 1935. 

THE VITAMIN SAGA 

/ 'i tolllill ...J. kccps the cold gerllls mmy 
...J1Il1 tClllls to make meek people 1/er~ 'y. 
B 's 7"llOt you lieI'd 7"hclI )'lIlI-'re goillg t,a seed 
.-Jlld C is spccific ill SCW",' .\'. 

/ ' italllill D keeps thc bOllcs ill '"OW' kllce 
TU IIgh allli hard fu r the sen'ic~' all SlIlldal'. 
If 'hile E lIla!.'es hellS scratch alii! illcrease~ the 

hatch 
.-llld brillgs ill the profits all MOllday. 

XlI'1" / 'italllill F IlC7'er bothers the chcf 
'CalisI' this 7'italllill 1I{'~'cr existcd. 
G' PlitS the fig ht ill the old appctit,e 
.-lllt! YOII eat all the foods tlu/t lire listed. 

So 1107[' 7l'hell \'0 11 dill e relliell/ber these lillI'S 
If lUll!! all thi; globc YUII 7l'0Itlt! tarry. 
JIISt tr)' to be good allli pick alit lIIore food 
Frolll the orchard, the gardclI, alld dairy. 

R. AD.\l\IS DUTCHER. 

The Department of Zoology, uf the University 
of Idaho has open the posi ti on of instructor in 
zoology. They wish to obtai n the services of a 
man with at ieast a master's degree, who is cap
al)le of teaching ilwcrtehrate morphology, proto
zoology and parasitology , and who will assist in 
the laboratori es. Those interested should com
municate with Dr. Howard ll. Stough, Head of 
the Department of Zoolngy, University of Idaho , 
:'loscow, Idaho. 

DR. DON.\LU F. J ONES, Geneticist at the Con
nect icut Agricultural Experiment Station, i\ew 
I laven, has been granted a leaYe of absence to 
make special research investigations at the Insti
tute of Technology, Pasadena, Cali fomia. Dr. 
J ones plans tll leave for the \ \'est the latter part 
of August. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Da ylight Saving 

T ime) the current in t he Hole t u rns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound : 

Date A , M. P. M. 

August 17 ... "" .. "". 6:59 7:20 
At1gu ~t 18 7:46 8: 17 
A ugust 19 8 :33 9 : 12 
A ugust 20 9 :30 10 :05 
A uO'ust21 10:21 11:1 1 
A ui ust 22 11 :25 
August 23 12 : 16 12 :24 
A ugust 24 1 :19 1 :25 

In each case the current changes approxi 
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

:\ l R. EUlER HIGGIN S. chief of the Division on 
Scientifi c Inquiry of the Un ited States Bureau of 
Fisheries is now visiting the \\'oods Hole station 
with hi , wi fe , son and daughter. 

:'I1R. AND :\IRS. O . E. SETTE are no\\' visiting 
the W oods Hole Station of the Bureau of Fish
eries. M r. Sette is chief of the North Atlantic 
F isheries Investigation with headquarters in the 
new biological laboratori es at Harvard Ullil'ersity. 

MR. A~l.IDO T. FELICIANO. whu has heen sent 
by the P hilippine government to investigate 
methods of hatching in the fi sheri es of the Cniterl 
States, is now in \\ 'ooris Hole working at the U. 
S. Bureau of Fisheries. 

DR. CEORGE PERKINS CLINTO;..r. Botanist fur 
33 .\ ears at the Agricultural Experimcnt Station. 
New Haven. sailed for E urope on August 7 to 
attend the Botanical Congre~s at A msterdam, the 
Ketherlands , Dr. Clinton carries credential s fronl 
Governor Cross to represent the State uf Connec
ticut. \ \'hile traveling in E ngland. the Scancli
navian countries. a nel in H olland, ' he plans to 
make obsen 'ations on the control o f the Dutch 
elm disease which is now prevalent in sections of 
Kew J ersey and New York States and has been 
making ach'ances in Cunnecticut. 

DR. Roy \\' .ILDO 1\IIXER. Curatllr of :\Iarine 
Invertebrates at the American 1\1 useum uf Ka 
tural Histof\', was at \\'oods Hole for a short 
time for a ~on ference with Dr. Paul S. Galtsoff 
rega rding th e construction of a coral reef group 
at the American 1\Iuseum in New York. It is Dr. 
j\ [iner's plan to show the American pearl oyster 
g rowing in its natural habitat in the waters of the 
Ilawaiian Islands. It is very likely that a special 
expedition will be sen t by the Museum to make 
under-water photographs and coll ect material for 
the proposed ~xhibit. 

LESS SERIOUS 

Residents of \ \' oods Hole will view with pleas
ure the new hat which Pop Hilton has recently 
acquired. He wears it to replace the ll sual sword
fi sherman's hat for which he is so famolls. 

Members o f the collecting crew were detained 
several hours Friday ni ght when the driving 
sha f t on the truck broke at \ \' areham, on their 
return fr0111 seingi;lg perch at Taunton, Mass. 

The C. S. Bureau of Fisheries has acquired 
another sting ray. 

JEH' \VHIT NEY, o f l'\obska Road. is a volunteer 
memher of the collecting crew. He can be seen 
on all the hoats, and enj oys a slimmer " just bum
ming around." 

Items of Int!'rest from Prof!'ssor " '. E. AII!'n 

On account of lack of funds for support of her 
work. :.\ l iss Esther C. Allen has discontinued 
her researches on biological, chemical, and 
physical characteristics uf films deposited in 
twenty four tu forty eight hours on ,urfacL~ suh
merged in nat ural sea water at the seaward f'nd 
of the pier of the Scripps Insti tution of Ocean
ography at La Jolla. Cali fornia. Snme 0 f the 
more prominent features 0 f the results ohtained 
hef ore discontinuance ha I'e heen given in papers 
published jointly with Dr. C. E. ZoBell, in whcse 
laboratory of bacteriology mo,t of her studi es of 
material I\"ere made. 

Except fur a partial report (in press) covering 
some of the mnre general aspects of the results of 
studies of records of catches of phytoplankton 
taken daily OWl' a period of ten .1 ears at two 
Southern Ca liforni a piers, Professor \\' . E. Allen 
has temporarily discontinued preparatinn of 
paper, cOI'ering that ser ies. He has decieled to 
do this because the material uf lllore recent) ea rs 
is showing features of particular value for com
parison WI th those of the first decade, anrl because 
of impo rtant chemical recorels ohtained in lat er 
years fur the Institution pier. As suon as the 
microscopic anel clerical work has been bruught 
up to date preparation of reports will be resumed. 
To readc>rs of TIlE COLLECTIl'G ~ET wh o have 
spec ial interest in this series P rofessor Allen is 
willing to give hy correspondence such advance 
information as may be available concerning par
ticular questions. 

I'rom Batavia. [ava, Professor A llen has n:
ceil'cd notice that' the paper on "Plankton Dia
toms of the Java Sea" under joint authorship 
with Dr. E. E. CUPJl is being published this Sl1l11 -

mer in the Blllletill dll Jardill Batlllliqllc dc Blli
tCII:::urg. No information concerning reprints is 
available as yet, but the number is prolJalJly I'ery 
small. Reade rs of THE COLLECTING K ET having 
particular need for thi s report should send their 
requests to Professur Allen at an early elate. 

From Director of Fisheries, 13. Sundara H.aj of 
the C;overnment of l\lad ras. Professor Allen has 
received a request to examine "a small collection 
of South Indian P lankton diatoms." The collec
tion has not heen received as ) et, but it will prob
ahly arrive in time for a tentative list of its im
pOl:tant components tn be made early in :\: oyem
her. with an authentic li st to appear later. I f any 
reader of TIlE COLLECTING ~ET has need for the 
tentative li st . Professor Allen olTers tn send a 
manusc ript copy in response to req uest as soon as 
the material has been received and examined. 
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NOTES AND NEWS FROM OTHER BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
ZOOLOGY AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 

PITTSBURGH 

T he resea rch interests of the stafr in Zoology 
at the Unive rsity of Pittsburgh and their gradu
a te studen ts is tending to center ahout problellls 
o f growth. An approach to their analysis is 
made through the techniques of cytology, embry
ology, ecology, expel'imental morphology. a nd 
physiology. T he men concerned with this pro
gram are H. H. Collins, R. T. Hance, G. 11. 1Ic
Kinley, S. H. Willi ams, and E. A. W olf. 

Some of the current stud ies that a re hoped 
will contribute to our understanding of growth 
include: 
i'. lito tic rythms and cellular act ivities in plants 

under normal and experimental conditions. 
Chromosome behavior in hybrids. 
The relati on of somatic and germinal chromo

somes. 
Growt h modifications of embryos as affected by 

x-rays and ultra short radio waves. 
Studies on melanin with special reference to 

growth. 
Regeneration in Amphibia in relation to sene

scence and reju\·enescence. 
Respiratory changes associated with aging a l11-

mals. (Protozoa, AlIlphihia, 11anlll1als). 
Phosphatase in the growth of bone. 

Statistics 

Regist ration, 1934, faU, spring and summer 
sessions .............................. 1977 

Undergraduate majors in Zoology .... ... .. 110 
Graduate r egistration- 1934 .. ... .......... 48 
Graduate degrees grant ed in 1934-M. Soo . . . 6 

Ph. Doo . .. 9 
Graduate degrees granted during 

past ten years M. Soo... 81 
Ph. D..... 35 

Graduate stndents were drawn from 36 institutions. 
Graduates are located in 62 institutions. 
Publications in 1934 ...... . ........... 34 papers 

The Depart1lJent has been tempora ril y located 
on two fl oors of the Cathedral of Learning. It 
has modern and adequate equipment for ca rry
ing out its program of teaching and resea rch. It 
furthermore has a generous maintenance budget 
fo r the purchase of supplies and instruments 
which may be expended at it s entire discretion. 
The library is poorly stocked, but fair biblio
graphic faci li ties are avai lable a t the 1\1 ell on In
stitute, the Carnegie l\lllseulIl. the Pittshurg 
~cademy of l\ledicine. and the Coll ege of :\Je(li
cllle. 

Summer field lahnratories are maintai ned on 
Lake Erie (E.rie, Pa.) and 111 the A ll egheny 
Mountains near Ligonier, Pa. 

SCIUPPS INSTITUTION OF OCEANOGRAPHY 
(August 13, ]!l35) 

Dr. Earl H. 11yers, formerly research asso
ciate at the Scripps I nstitution, has accepted a 
position as professor of zoology in the Compton 
Junior College. Dr. and l\J rs. 1Iyers expect to 
move from the I nst itl1tion colony to Compton on 
the first of September. 

Dr. and ;'Ilrs. H. E. Goresline were vi sitors a t 
the Scripps Instituti on over the week-end. Dr. 
Goresline is a hacteriulogist in the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, and while in La J olla spent 
most o f hi s till1 e in the bacteriological laboratory 
o f the Institution. 

l\ Ji ss Nell Guth rie, teacher of biology in Okla
hUll1a City High School, was a visitor at the 
Scripps I nstitution on Tuesday of this week. She 
has been registered in sUl1lmer courses in the 
biology of fishes at U. C. L. A. under P rof. R. 
B. Cowles, who is at present at the Sc ri pps Insti
tution doing some resea rch work. 

Lieut. .r. F. Cooper, chief engineer on the U. 
S. S. Rall/apo, was a \'isitor at Scripps Institu
tion Tuesday. The RO II/ap o is one 0 f the naval 
tankers plying hetween the O rient and the west 
coast of the U nited States, and is famous for the 
large I1tll11her of lines of sonic soundings that it 
has run across the Pacific and in areas in the 
northeast Paci fic between the A leutian Islands 
and Seattle. For several yea rs the Ramapo has 
been assisti ng the Scripps Institution in getting 
sea-surface temperatures along its route. One 
of the Instit uti on's sea-water thermographs is in
stalled on the vessel. Lieutenant Cooper is espe
cially interested in the work that the Ramapo is 
doi ng for the Institution. 

Dr. Francis P . Shepard, who made the recent 
detai led slln'ey of and names the Scripps subma
rine canyon off the lnstitution's sea fro nt, and 
who is now studying a canyon off the Coronado 
Islands, will lecture on suhmarine canyons on 
Monday evening, August 19, at 8 ;00 0 :clock. in 
the Scripps Institution library. All those who 
arc interested are co rdially invited to at tend. 

La J olla Bay, near San Diego. Cali fo rnia. has 
had this past summer a visitation of "yellow 
water. " unique in that region both hecause of the 
prominence of yellow in the discoloration and 
hecause of the extremely small size of the cansa
ti\'e organism. No satisfacton ' identification of 
this organism has been obtained. I ndividuals had 
a length of onl y ahout six thousands o f a milli
meter. T hey had fom flagella. The case was 
a lso rema rkahle on account of the entire absence 
?E other plankton orga nisms during the peri od o f 
Its noted ahundance from ahout Tul \' 27 to Au-
gust 7, 1935. A slightly more d'etailed note con
cerning it has been submitted to Scicncc. 
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"he CARVER 
LABORATORY PRESS 

:7or CHEMICAL, 
BIOLOGICAL 

AND PHYSICAL 
LABORATORIES 
Some of its many uses are: 
Dehydrating - Sepa rating Liquids and Solids 
P ressure Filtering of Thick Fluids-Pressing out 
Oils, Stearines and Waxes - Splitting of Oils, 
Stearines and Waxes- F a tty A cid Det ermina
tions- P ressing Wax from Minera l Oils- Press
ing Oil a nd Mois ture from Wax-Pressing ou t 
P la nt a nd Fruit Saps, Juices , a nd Extracts 
Pressing out Concentra ted Extracts - Pressing 

out Spent E xtractions - Pressing Mother 
Liquids f rom Crysta ls - Pressing out 

Fluids f rom Animal Tissue- Pressing 
Bac teria - Pressing out Va ccines 

a nd Viruses- Pressing of Plas
tics and numerous Mechan _ 

ical Applications. 

Standard Press rJcccs
sori('s pro'i'id('d fur these 
(/1/(1 lIIallY other appli
catiolls. 011 1' catalog 
gi<'('s fu ll d(' tails. MaJ' 
we SCI/d it to YO Il !' 

FRED S. CARVER 
Est. 1912 

Hydraulic Engincering and 
Equipment 

3UA Hudson St. New York 
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DIRECTORY FOR 1935 
REY 

Labora tories Il.esidence 

Botany Building ..... .. . Bot 

Brick Building .. ............ Br 

Apartment .................... A 
Dormitory ...................... D 
Drew House .................. Dr 

Lecture Hall .. ..... ..... ... ... L Fisheries Residence .... .. F 

Main Room in Fisheries 
Laboratory .... ..... .. ..... M 

Homestead .. .. .......... .... Ho 
Hubbard ............ ... .... ... .. H 
Kahler .............. ..... .. ..... Ka 

Old Main Building .... OM Kidder .. ......... .. .. ..... .... .. . .K 
Rockefeller Bldg .. ... Rock Whitman .... ............ .. .. .. W 

In the case ()f those individuals not living on 
laboratory property. the name of the landlord and 
the stree t are given. In the case of individuals 
living outside of Woods Hole, .the place of residence 
is given in parentheses. 

* Left Woods Hole for the season. 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
THE STAFF 

Jacobs, 1\1. J1. director. prof. gen. phys. Pi'nnsyl
vania. 

ZOOLOGY 
Inves! ig-a tion 

Oall"ns, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. 
Con illin, K G. prof. zool. Princeton. 
Grave, C. prof. zool. Washington. 
Jennin~'s, 11. S. prof. zool. Hopkins. 
L!llie, F. It. prof. emb. Chicago. 
McClung, C. E. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. 
Ma~t, S. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. 
I\lorgan, '1'. H. clir. bioI. lab. California Inst. Tech. 
Parker, G. H. prof. zool. Harvard. 
Wilson, E. B. prof. zool. Columbia. 
Woodruff, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. 

Instruction 
Bissonnette, T. II. prof. bioI. Trinity. 
Cole, E. C. prof. bioI. Williams. 
IIadle)', C. E. assoc. prof. bioI. N. J. State Teachers. 
l{llIc, F. H. instr . zoo 1. Swarthmore. 
Matthews, S. A. assoc. a nat. Pennsylvania Med. 
Nelsen, O. E. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. 
Sayles, L. P. ass t. prof. bioI. City of New York. 
Waterman, A. J. ass t. prof. bioI. Williams. 
Woods, F. H. a ss t. prof. zool. Missouri. 

EI\IBHYOLOGY 
luvestigation (See Zoology) 

Instruction 
Barth, L. G. instr. expt. zool. C<Jlumbia. 
Goodrirh, fl. B. prof. hiol. Wesleyan. 
Ora\'C, B. H. prof. bioI. De Pauw. 
Hoadley, L. prof. zool. Harvard. (Ahsent 1935) . 
l'ac\<a nl C. asst. prof. zool. lnst. of Cancer Re-

sea rch, Columbia. 
Schottc, O. ass t. prof. bioI. Amherst. 

I'HOTOZOOLOG Y 
In\'Cslig-ation (See Zoology) 

lust ruction 
Callelns, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. 
Drumtra, Elizabe!h ass t. zool. Barnard. 
){idder, G. W. instr. zool. City of New York. 

PHYSIOLOGY 
Investigation 

Amberson, \\'. I:' prof. phys. Tennessee. 
Bl'lldley, H. C. prof. phys. chem. \Visconsin. 
Harre)" W. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. 
Lillie, H .. S. pr{)f. gen. phys. Chicago. 
Mal.h ew s, A. P. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. 

Inst.ruction 
Chambers, H. prof. bioI. New York. 
Fergnson, J. Ii. W. lect. phys. Western Ontario Med. 
Fisher, Ii. C. fel. phys. Toronto. 
Irving, L. prof. expt. bioI. Toronto. 
Michaelis, L. m emo Rockefeller Jnst. 
Prosser, C. L. asst. prof. phys. Clark. 
S ichel, F. J. i\J. ins tr. zool. Pennsylvania. 

BOTANY 
Im'es!lgation 

Allen, C. E. prof. bot. Wisconsin. 
Brool{s, S. C. prof. zool. California. 
Duggar, B. 1\1. prof. phys. & econ. bot. Wisconsin. 
Lewis, I. F. prof. bioI. Virginia. 
nobbins, \\ '. J. prof. bot. Missouri. 
Taylor, W. H. prof. bot. Michigan. 

Instruction 
Drouet, F. r es. fel. Missouri. 
Prescot!, G. \\'. asst. prof. bioI. Albion. 
Taylor, W. I:' prof. bot. Michigan. 

INVESTIGATOHS 

Abramowitz, A. A. asst. bioI. Harvard. Br 315. Ka 
24. 

*Adam;" J. A. instr. bioI. Iowa State. Br 123. D 112. 
L\dolph, E. F. a ssoc. prof. phys. Rochester. Br 108. 

Glendon. 
Alexander, G. assoc. prof. bioI. Colorado. OM Basc. 

Dr 8. 
Alvey, C. H. ass t. prof. paras. Purdue. Br 126. D 

107. 
Amberson . \\'. n. prof. phys. Tennessee. Br 109. 

GanseU. 
A nderson, U .. L. prof. bioI. Johnson C. Smith (N. 

Carolina) Rock 7. K 14 . 
A ngerer, C. A. fel. bioI. Pennsylvania. Br 111. Fer

ris, Glendon. 
Appel, F. W . a ssoc. prof. bioI. St. John's (Ind.). 

OM 5. A 107. 
Atchley, D. W. ,Jr. Harvard. Br 209. Young, West. 
*Baker, C. L. prof. bioI. Southwestern. 
Baker, S. instr. zool. Wabash. L 217. F. R. Lillie, 

Gardiner . 
Ball, E. G. a ssoc. phys. chern . Hopkins Med. Br 110. 

D 315 B. 
Barth, L. G. a sst. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 210. D 

101. 
Beel{, L. V. asst. bioI. Pennsylvania. Br 310. 
Big-elo\\', R. P. emer. prof. zool. Mass. Inst. Tech. 

Cross. 
Bissonn('tt e , T . If. prof. bioI. Trinity (Conn.). OM 

26. D lOS. 
Bostian, C. II. a sst. prof. zool. N . J. State. OM 43. 
Bos\\'or!h, 1\1. W. res. asst. phys. Wesleyan. Br 110. 

K 6. 
*Bowen, R . E. asst. prof. bioI. Long Island. Br 311. 

D 315 B . 
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BO'yd, J. n. Rock efeller fe l. Carnegie Lab. (Balti-
more l. Br ]] 8. D 208. 

llozll' r, E. eel. mee!. physics. Pennsylvania. Br 223. 
Bradley, II. C. Wisc·onsin. Br 122a. (Juniper Pt.). 
Bramble, C. l<~. instr. zool. Hopkins. Br 336. 
Brandwein, P. F. asst. bioI. New York. Br 340. 
BrinJey, F. J. asst. prof. zool. North Dakota State. 

OM 38. D 202. 
*Brower, lIelen P. r es . a s st . zool. Harva rd. Br 213 . 
Brown, D. E. S. ass t. prof. phys. Bellevue Med. (N. 

Y.). Br 214. Hya tt . 
Buding-ton, R. A. prof. zoo I. Oberlin. Br 2]8. Or

chard. 
Billion-a, Elizabcth, Phys. & Surg. (N. Y.) OM 9. 

H 2. 
Burlon, A. C. grad. biophys. P ennsylvania. OM 9. 

D 302. 
*Cahle, p." 1\1. assoc. prof. bioI. B er ea . (K 4) L 24 . 
Calleins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. Br 331. Buz

zards Bay. 
*Carlson, ,J. G. instr. bioI. Bryn Mawr. Br 122d. 
Carlson, S. P. physician. Lund (Sweden) . Br 114. 

Pond, Gansett. 
"'Carpenter .. Esthe r Instr. zool. Smith. Br 217g. K. 
Carpenter, P.. L. asst. prof. anat. Phys. & Surg. 

(Columbia). Br 106. A 201. 
CaltelI, W. ass oc. ed , "Scientific Mo." OM 3, North, 
Challlbers, R. res. prof. bioI. New York. Br 328. 

Gardiner. 
Cheney, R. II. prof. bioI. Long Island. Br 311. A 302. 
*C'hurney, L. instr. zool. P ennsylvania. Br 11] . 
Clarle, Elinor L. invest. an at. Pennsylvania Med. Br 

117. West. 
Clarl<, E. H. prof. ana t. Pennsylvania Med. Br 117. 

West. 
Clarle, Frances sec. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 328 B. D 103. 
ClarlL Jean 1\1. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217 h. 

Edwards, S chool. 
Clarle, ,J . I{, Trinity. OM 26. Ka 1. 
Clarl<, L. B. asst. prof. bioI. Union (Schenectady). 

Br 343. A 207. 
Clowes, G. H. A. dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 328. Nob-

ska. 
COl', W. n. prof. bioI. Yale. Br 323. A 201. 
*Cohen, A. A. Harvard. Bot 2. Ka 4. 
Cole, E. C. prof. bioI. Williams. OM 28. D 2]5. 
Conklin, E. G. emer. prof. bioI. Princeton. Br 321. 

High. . 
Coonfield, B. n. asst. prof. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. 

D 204. 
*CoJleland, D. E. Rochester. 
Coppland, 1\1. prof. bioI. Bowdoin. Br 334. Gardiner. 
Corey, Irene res. asst . zool. Pemisylvania. Br 2] 9. 

D 308. 
Costello, D. P. Nat. R es. fel. zool. Hopkins Marine 

Station. Br 2] 7 n. A 106. 
Cotin, F . 'V. assoc. prof. r es. surg. N. Y. U. Med. 

L 32. 
Cowlps, R. P. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 336. Br 211. 
Croasdale, Hannah I. grad. bot. Pennsylvania. Bot 

22. W G. 
Crowell P. S. instr. zool. Harvard. OM Base. School. 
Danforth, Louise gra d . bioI. Columbia. Br 314 . W E. 
Davis. J. K res. asst. m ed. Chicago. Br ] n. D 2] 7. 
De Boer, B. asst . zool. Missouri. OM Base. Dr 6. 
Deehan, S. S. asst . phys. Pennsylvania. Br 205. Ka 

23. 
Denny, l\Iartha grad. zool. Radcliffe. Br 217 f. Grin-

ne ll, Bar Neck. 
Derrickson, 1\Iary n. asst . zool. Vassar. Br 8. W F. 
*Dietf'r, C. D. prof. bioI. Washington & Jefferson. 
Diller, W. F. instr. bioI. Dartmouth. OM 44. Conk-

lin, High. 
Donaldson, H. H. m emo Wi star lnst. Br 115. Buz

zards Bay. 
Donnellon, J. A. grad. phys. Pennsylvania. Rock 6 

a. Nicholson, Millfield. 

-----
))0 nlie1e, I. g ra d. bioI. P ennsylvania. Rock 6 A. Mc

Leish, Millfie ld. 
Donghty, Gertrude It. Benning ton. Roemling , Pleas-

ant. 
*D()~'le, W. L. fel. zool. Hopkins. 
Dreyer, W. A. ills tr. zool. Cincinna ti. Br 334. D 2]4. 
*lJrumtra, I<; lizaheth a sst . zool. Ba rna rd . OM 22. 
DuUois, E. F. prof. m ed. Cornell Med . Br 301. Pen-

zance. 
*dll Buy, H. G. f e l. phys iol. H a rvard. Br 223. G ifford. 
Edwards, D. J. a ssoc. prof. phys . Cornell Med. Br 

214. Gosnold. 
Farrow, J. G. Pennsylvania. Br 217. Bosworth, 

Worth. 
F enn, W. O. prof. phys. Rochester Med . (West Fal

mouth). 
Fennell , I{. A. r es. asst. phys. Hopkins. Br. 329 a. 

Malstead, Depot. 
*Ferguson, J. K. 'V. lect. phys. W estern Ont o M ed. 
"'Fischer, E. assoc. phys. R ochester Med. Br 312. El-

liot, Cen t e r . 
*Fisher, K. C. f el. phys. Toronto. OM 7. Ka 1. 
Flf'isher, 1\1. S . prof . bact. St. Louis. Br 304. 0 112a. 
*FI.ynn, C. 1\1. ins tr. zool. Ma ine . OM 4]. Dr 1. 
Friedman, S. grad. physiol. N ew York. Br 328. Mc-

Leish, Millfield. 
Fry, II. J. invest. cyt. Cornell M ed. OM Base. Pur

dum, Woods Hole. 
Fuchs, 'V. B. t each. Eastern High School (Wash

ington, D. C.) L 23. Dr 7. 
Garrey, W. t;. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. Br 215. 

Gardiner. 
Glassman, II. N. res. asst. phys . P ennsylvania. Br 

205. Ka 21. 
Godrich, J. photographer. Columbia. Br 210. Mc

Leish, Millfield. 
Goffin, Cat,herine res. asst. cyt. Lilly Res. Labs. OM 

Base. Church. 
*Gojdies, Mary asst . prof. bioI. Duchesne (Omaha). 
Goldin, A. lab. a sst. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. Ka 2]. 
*Goodrich, II. B. prof. bioI. W esleyan, Br 2]0. D 314 . 
Gottschall, Gertrude Y. res. asst. biochem . Cornell 

Med. Br 110. D 306. 
Grand, C. G. res. assoc. N ew York. Br 328. Mc

Leish, Millfield. 
Grave, B. H. prof. zool. DePauw. Br 234. 
Grave, C. prof. zool. 'Washington (St. Lo uis) . Br 

327. High. 
Guest. G. 1\1. assoc. prof. p ediat . Cincinnati. Dr 304. 

D 1]0. 
Guttman, Rita M. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Vin-

cent. North. 
*Guttman, S. A. asst. instr. phys. Cornell . OM 4. 
Haar, F. B. grad. phys. Pittsburg h. Rock 7. 
Hadley. C. E. assoc. prof. bioI. N . J. State T eachers' 

Col. (Montclair). OM 32 . D 205. 
*Hall J. F. res. asst. phys. Princeton. Br 127. K 7. 
Hanstroem, B. prof. zool. Lund (Sweden). Br 114. 

Pond, Gansett. 
*Harkins, H. H. res. chern. U . S. Rubber Co. 
Harnly, 1\1. H. asst. prof. bioI. N ew York. Br 340. A 

102. 
Harnl~., Marie L. asst. bioI. New York. Br 340. A 

102. 
Haf\'e~', Ethel B. invest. phys. Princeton. Br 116. 

Gosnold. 
Hasler, A. D. asst. bioI. Wisconsin. Br 125. (Quls-

set). , 
Hawley, Kalherine, Smith. Chern. Rm. 
Haywood, Charlotte res. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 233. 

A 207. 
HeiJbrunn, L. V. assoc. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 

221. Edwards, School. 
*Hendee, Esther C. res. assoc. zool. California. L 22. 
* Hen~ha\y, P. S. invest. biophysics. Memorial Hosp. 
Hershlm'ltz, S. G. Columbia. OM 26. 
Hesll, W. N. prof. bioI. Hamilton. Br 122 C. Mavor, 

Bar Neck. 
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lIihhal'<l. 11111'(' assoc. prof. zoo!. Obcrlin. Br 218. K 
12. 

IlIhhal'(l •• Iealllw 1\lissonri Mcd. 131' 218. K 12. 
* iii II , K 1". res. asst. biochem. W ashington (St. 

Louis). 
11111, 1". K asst. gen. phys. I{oc){cfeller lnst. Br 209b. 

Veeder, West. 
*lIiih(',', ,losl·l'hir ... , asst. phys. Pennsylvania Med. 
*IWI ... r, H. prof. phys. Pcnnsylvania. (Left Junc 271. 
1I(l(1~(' C. instr. bioI. Temple (Philadelphia) OM. 

D 312. 
lIolllrlg-s\\'ol't h, Jnsl'l'hhll' grad. zool. Penn sylva nia. 

Roci{ G. H 9. 
1I01ml's. J)1II'"th~' n. asst. bact. N. Y. Statc Dept. 

H ealth. HI' 122b. 
II oil ('\', II. res. biochclIJ. Carlsbcrg Lab. CO,I'CnhlL 

gen. B r 310. D 310. 
IInot., I"ahra ,J. asst. prof. zool. Rochester. Br 217d. 

I{ 2. 
* II Ufl I'<' 1', I';. K grad. asst. zool. Hopkins. Br 329. 

Malstead, Depot. 
1I0rnor, 1I(''''n B. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. W C. 
11011'(', II. K cd. "lndust. & Engin. Chem." Br 203. 
lIu,:a:ills, ,I. H. grad. zoo!. Pennsylvania, L 22. D 106. 
IIl1l1t, 1:. prof. pharm. Harvard 1\1ed, L 29. 
Ihlllt<'l', F. 1:. asst. bioI. Princeton. B r 23 1. I{a 24. 
IIl1l1t .... , Laura N. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217. 

WI. 
1I111-,.;('h, J. n. fel. phys. nochester Med. Br 113. Dr 2. 
11.\'1111111, Uhhh', 01\1 .1. A 206. 
*11'I'ill/.:', L. prof. expt. bioI. Toronto. Br 107. A 208. 
In's, I'. T. res. fel. genet. Cali fo rnia Tech. Br 204. 
Hoh, II. grad. cyt. PconnRylvania. Br 220. D 208. 
Ja('ohs, 1\1. II. prof. gen, phys. Pennsylvania. 131' 102. 

Sippewissctt. 
,I a ill'!', ,I. \\'. grad. zool. COlumbia. 01\1 9. Dr 6. 
Ja.twhsl'lI, Edith 1\1. asst. bioI. N. J. State Tcachers' 

Col. (Montclairl. OM 1. H 7. 
JI'IIIi1l1s, n. B. prof. anat. George Washington. 01\1 

46. Gardine r . 
Johllll, ,J. 1\1. assoc. prof. biochem. Vanderbilt Med. 

Br 309, Parlc 
JOhIlSOIl, J. n. DePauw. Br 234. Dr 2. 
*,IOII('S, K Eliznhelh instr. bioi. \Vellesley. L 28. K 3, 
Jo,\I'S, N. Instr. sci. drawing. Swarthmore. 131' 211. 

Clapp. Gardiner. 
,IIII\('S. I:lIlh 1\1. insLr. bioI. Swarthmore. Br 9. Clapp, 

Gardiner. 
Hais('r, S. tutor bioI. Brooklyn. lib. K 15. 
Hnlis", N. asst. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Case, Mill

fi e ld . 
I{<'il, )';Isa 1\1. asst. prof. zool. N. J. Women. Br 8. 

W D. 
H .. II .. h, Alllla I\. res. chcom. Lilly I{es. Labs. Br 319. 

Howe, School. 
*1(I'rshaw, l\Iargan'l A. \Vheaton. Br 231. Young, 

W cst. 
1{ldIIPr, G. \\'. insLr. bioI. City N. Y. OM 21. D 201 b. 
lUll", F. H. instr. zool. Swarthmore. Br 9. Cowey, 

School. 
*Hill'at riet" 1\1. asst . prof. chem. Pcnnsylvania. Br 

327. Nickerson, Millfield. 
*1{lI)lalric'I" l\Iary I.. res. chern. Pennsylvania. Br 

327. Nickerson, Millfield. 
*Iiilldn'd, ,I. assoc. prof. emb. Virginia Med. B r ]06. 
!{inlrll'r, I\. E. asst. bioI. Purdue. Br 126. Buzzards 

Bay. 
Hll'tnholz, L. II. J{, grad. zool. Harvard. Br 315. 

Wilde. Gardiner. 
Hnow"r, II. 1\1. res. assoc. bioI. Yalc. Br 323, Buz

zards Bay. 
){nowlloll, F. 1'. prof. physiol. Syracuse 1\led. Br 226. 

Gardiner. 
*1{OOIlZ, C. II. grad. asst. paras. Northwestern. 
){o)lt1<'lmall, S. Temple 1\led. BI' 122. McLeish MIII-

Held. ' 
){raalz, C. 1'. grad. asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 26. Ka 

22. 

){l':Ihl , 1\1. K r('s. chem. Lilly Hes. Labs. Br 333. 
H owes, Main. 

l{n'l'z('r, C;. res. assoc. Vincland Training Sch. (N. 
J.I. L 27. A 105. 

HuYtlCr, A. C. ins tr. bio-ehem. Iowa State. Br 313. 
Dr 14. 

I.-lUII· .. I;"hl, n. K assoc. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 335. 
Bai tsell, Brool{s. 

Lanl·pH .. ld, H!'h('('("L C. assoc. bact. Rockefellcr lnst. 
Br 208. Baitsell, Brooks. 

* LUII,~, K 1'. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 8. D 
3]7. 

l,ehm:\lI , Ete:lllor lU. asst. zool. Pennsylvanta. OM 
43. H 7. 

Leol'<'Y, F. Rockefeller tel. phys. Hopkins. Br 312. 
D 210. 

Lillie, F. H. prof. zool. Chicago. Br 101. Gardiner. 
Lilli(', H. ~. prof. gen. phys. Chicago. Br 326. Gar

dine r . 
Lippmall, It. " '. Yale. OM 9. Breakwater, Spencer 

Baird. 
Lun/.:', "1'/.:'1;)' grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 221. 
*LII('as, A. lU. asst. prof. zool. Iowa. Br 313. 
*Llle:Is, 1\lil'iam S. instr. cyt. Iowa. 
1\I:I/':'I'udl'r, S. H. lab. instr . zool. Cincinnatl. L 31. 

Neal, Bar N eck. 
1\1 a "11111'1 1<', \\'. G. grad. bot . Columbia. Bot 1. 
*l\Iarshull, H. "'urrell L. 
l\Iarslalld, n. A. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 340. 

A 102. 
J\lal'lin, K A. prof. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. Newman, 

Prospect. 
l\Iarlin, \\'. E. instr. zoo1. Purdue. Br 126. 
l\Iast , I<;lisaheth 'r. g rad. psych. Hopkins. Br 329a. 

l\Iinot. 
)\1:1st, ~. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 329. Minot. 
l\Ialhews, A. 1'. prof. bioehem. Cincinnati. Br 341. 

Buzzards Bay. 
I\lallh('\\'s, S. A . assoc. anat. Pennsylvania Med. OM 

24. D 301. 
*1\Iuzia n. instr. zool. PelU1sylvania. Br 122. Mc

Leish. l\Iillfield. 
1\leBrid!', T. F. instr. clin. dentistry. Pittsburgh Den

tal. Rock 7. E lliot, Centre. 
J\leClilll/.:", C. K prof. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 219. 

Gardiner. 
*l\It'1{illllis, 1\lar~' K Pittsburg Med. Br 115. H 3. 
l\lieh:u'lis, L. memo Rockefeller Inst. Br 207. Gan

sctt. 
1\1 (llIlI"', L. res. assoc. cell. phys. New York. Br 310. 

A 206. 
I\IOI·/.:~ III, Lillian Y. independ. invest. gen. Calif. Inst. 

Tech. Br 320. Buzzards Bay. 
1\101'/.:''111, 'I'. II. prof. bioI. Calif. Inst. Tech. Br 320. 

Buzzards Bay. 
*J\lorrill, C. \ '. assoc. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 301. 

Cape Codder. 
I\IOS<'l', F. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 220. D 209. 
I\IlIratort, G. Rockefeller fel. anat. Carnegie Lali. 

(Baltimore). Br 118. D 318. 
N!'ls()n, O. K insLr. zool. Pennsylvania. OM 27. D 

306. 
NOlltd('z, J. F. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 318. 

WhiLma n. 
NO\'iti<l1f, A . n. tutor bioI. Brooklyn. Br 314. K 15. 
Norlhrop, J. II. memo Roel{efeller Inst. Br 206. 

High. 
Orlllsh~', Louisl', g rad. bioI. Columbia. Br 314. 
Orr, ". H. iustr. bioI. Brooklyn. 01\144. Conklin, 

High. 
Oslerhout, \\'. J. Y. m emo nockefeller Inst. Br 209. 

Whitman. 
Panslte, Etkn sec. Cornell M ed. Br 317. Paine, \Vest. 
I'a('/<:Ird, C. asst. prof. zool. Columbia lnst. Cancer 

Res. 01\1 2. North. 
Paline!', A. LOlllse instr. zool. Wellesley. L 25. 

Cassidy, Millfield. 
*l'uI1Ilcllheimcr, J. H. Harvard. 
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*I'arlwr, G. II. prof. zool. Ha"vaJ·d . Br 213. A 30fl. 
Parpart, A. H. asst. prof. phys. Prlnccton. HI' 231. 

Minot. 
p .. trlcl<, Unth, invcst. bioI. a nd t cc h. asst. Tcmplc 

(Philadclphia) Bot 4. D 312. 
)'I'ahod}', EII:r.al",th I\. grad. zoo I. Radcllffc . Dr 217 

b . D 203. 
I',·trllllo, V. A. tcch. R. 1. M. R. Br 206. 
"I'le rey, R . I.. Rochestcr Mcd. Br lOB. Dr 2. 
*"im;on, K A. grad. zool. DcPauw. Br 234. Dr. 
Plough, II. 1,. prof. zool. Amherst. Br 20·1. Agassiz. 
" I'lldolnlcl<, N. Pcnnsylvania. Rock (ja. K. 
1'rt-'H(,otJt, G. W. assl. pl'Of. bioI. Alhion. Bot 5. D 201. 
ProMse r, C. L. asst. prof. phys. Clark. 131' 22B. Cowic, 

School. 
")'uel(ett, W. O. instr. hiol. Princeton . Br 314 . Syl

via, Quissct. 
"Pumphrey, I{. ,J. Rcckcfell cr fel. bioI. Johnson 

Foundation for Mcd. Physics (Pa.). (Lcft In 
June) . 

It:ullsey, I{. W. instr. zool. Roches ter. OM 34 
lteeder, Ellzabdh J\J. instr. zool. Missouri. OM 4l. 

D 102. 
ltelnha.rd, Eo G. assoc. prof. bioI. St. Thomas (Pa.J. 

OM 41. D 11213. 
Hke, K. S. OM Basc. Ganse tt. 
R1f'hards, O. W. instr. bioI. Yale. 131' B. A 101. 
JUehardson, l'largaret S. Brearley School, N. Y. Br 

106. W 1. . 
" JUtehle, L . instr. zoo I. Northwes tcrn . 
Juttershofe r, CJ:,r'! U. instr. pediat. Cincinnati. Br 

304. (Falmouth). 
JtohertMon, C. W. asst. instr. bioI. Ncw York. OM 

Base. Savery, Main. 
ltobertson, Kalhleen 1\1. reI. Phys. Toronto. Br 109. 
Jtobertson, VIla E. r cs. asst. bioI. Ncw York. Br 

232. 
"nogeMl, Lotta, instr. bioI. Albion (MichiganJ. 
ltoot, W. !'i. assoc. prof. phys. Syracusc Mcd. Br 226. 

Whitman. 
" ICose, S. 1\1. grad. asst. bioI. Amherst. Br 204. Hob-

Inson, QUisset. 
Hugh, I{. instr. zool. Huntcr. 131' 111. Huhbard, East. 
"Sampson, 1\Iyra M. prof. zool. Smith. Br 305. D 313. 
'SanderH, K I{. Vander hilt Mcd. Br 309. Molstcad, 

Depot. 
Sandow, A. Ins t r. bioI. New York. OM Basc. Broder

ick, North. 
SaHakl, Y. grad. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. Mc

Leish, Millfield. 
Sa.'1low, G. asst. prof. bioI. New York. OM Basc. 

Metz, Hyatt. 
Sayles, I •. P. asst. prof. bioI. City of New York. OM 

25. D 304. 
Schmidt, Ida fl. instr . anat. Cincinnati Med. Br 342. 

Metz, Hyatt. 
Sclunldt, L. II. res. fcl. biochcm. CinCinnati Med. Br 

342. Metz, Hyatt. 
S<,hotte, O. E. asst. prof. compo anat. & emb. Am

b ers t. Br 204 . Lehy, Millfield. 
"Schrader, F. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 330. War

basse, P enzance. 
"Schrade r, Sally II . prof. zool. Sarah Lawrcncc. Br 

330. Warba sse, Penzance. 
Soott, A. C. asst. zool. Columhia. 131' 314. Bailon, 

Buzzards Bay. 
Shaplru, A. Br 127. 
Shapiro, II. Nat. Res. fel. phys. 131' 110. Broderick, 

North. 
Shaw, I. t ech. asst. bioI. Long Island. Br 311. Bos

worth, North. 
Shaw, Myrtle A. sr. bact. N. Y. State Dept. H ealth . 

Br 122 h . D 303. 
Shoup, C. 8. asst. prof. bioI. Vanderbilt. 131' 110 D 

307. . 
SIchel, F. J. 1\1. iostr. zoo I. Pennsylvania. 131' 22B. 

Dr. 

i·m!" ·I·, 1%':lJwr II. aSHOC. zool. Iowa. Dr 217a. J) 308. 
Sm llll , C. ( •• demon. (lhya. Toronto. Dr 107. 
SlII iI h, n. C. Ins t". phYR. TcnnCHRce Mcd. 131' 10li. D 

309. 
,'S rllil h, ,J. A. aRli t . zoo I. DcPauw. 
S"'yll,.., C. V. J'("!R. a ss l. biochem. Hockefellcr lnst. 

13,. 207. Itobhlns, Woods Hol e. 
SollJl'rg, A. N. aSHt. zool. Columbia. 131' 314. K 9. 
Speld",r, B. U. I'es. assl. cyt. Arnhen!l. Hr' 204 . D 

3 11. 
SI",Jtolwr, I{al hryn G. Ins tr. hot. Pcnnsylvanla 

Women. OM 43 . D 31 I. 
SI'I'III .. I, C. C . prof. anal. Virginia Mcd. Ill' 100. D 

315 A. 
*S pull'ol'(l, \\'. It. g rad. bioI. Yalc. 
Sta nhllry, ,J. Dukc. Ilr 10!!. McLeish, Mi llfield. 
St"iniJ:u,h, II . B. Nat. Hcs. tel. bioI. Br 111. F:d-

wards, Sc.hool. 
Stem, C. asst. prof. gen. Roches t cr. 131' 332. A lOB. 
Stewa rl, J)orllthy It. asst. prof. bioI. Skidmore. Br 

233. S tol<ey, Gardiner. 
Stielll .. r, Ie. D . fel. ophthalmol. Hopkins Mcd. HI' 205. 
SU:\:, lIel<'lI D. t cach. a SHt. Cincinnati. Ill' 34 1. I~vana, 

Gar·diner. 
Stuelmrd, C. It. prof. anat. Corncll Med. Br 3 17. 

Buzzards Bay. 
S lro"g, O. S. prof. ncur. a nd . neurohlsl. Phya. & 

SUl'g. (Columbia). Br 303. Centcr. 
SIIIIII"lI'Il, II . W. prof. bioI. New York. Br 232. Buz

zards Bay. 
StJlr l ,,\'anl, A. II. prof. gen. Calif. Ins t . Tcch. Br 

332. Agassiz. 
S lIIlIJlJI'rH, F. M. Instr. bioI. Bard (Columhla). Br 

217 k. A 104. 
Su mwall, 1\1 a rga N'I, invcst. }Jopklns Med. Br 330. 
Tashiru, S. prof. hiochem . Clnclnna tl. 131' 34 1. Park. 
Taylor, .J. F . grael. phya. chcm. Hopkins. 131' 325. 

J ohlin, Gardincr . 
Taylor, W . It. prof. bot. Michigan. Bot 24. Whitman. 
'l'eord. , Jo;. 1'. Rockefeller fcl. biochcm . Br 209. 

Dancha koff, Minot. 
"TeWinl",I, 1,l)iM I~. a Sflt. prof. zool. Smith. Br 217. 

K 2. 
*11lOrn lon C. S. aSflt. bioI. Princeton. Br 314. Sylvia, 

Qulssct. 
Trag"r, W . fel. anlm. path. Rockfellcr lns t. Br 208. 

Grinnell, West. 
'rpmn. Itel)l" 'f'll .1. Wayne. OM 1. W D. 
Val"lIs lelll, A ..... Corncll Mcd. OM 9. Thompson, 

Watcr. 
Vieari, E",..Ii" 1\1. assoc. anal. Corncll Mcd. Br 318. 

A 307. 
Warr"", 1\1. H- grad. a sst. zool. CincinnatI. L 26. 

Ka 22. 
Walerr""", A .• 1. asst. prof. hiol. Wfillams. OM 31. 

D 104. 
Wcbsu-r, K C. a sst. bioI. Ncw York. OM Base. Nor

ri s, Nobska. 
W,-iss, ... A. asst. prof. zool. Chicago. Br 222. Ccn

tcr. 
"\\"'ntsler, N. ";. Pennsylvania Med. 131' 117. Ka 24. 
\\'IJ"don, A. J) . prof. zool. North Dakota. OM 38. A 

202. 
Whiting, A nna It. prof. hiol. Pcnnsylvanla Women. 

OM 43. Minot. 
Whiting, P . W. Icet. zoo I. P ennsylvania. OM 43. 

Minot. 
" \\''''ht(,rrllan. H. grad. zool. Pcnnsylvanla. Br 217. 

Lcihy, Millfield. 
Wichlerman, It. grad. Pennsylvania. Br 2170. Neal, 

Bar Neck. 
Wil{htrnan, ,I . C. Ohcrlin. OM Invertcbrate Lah. Ka. 
Wll hrandt, W. nockcfeller t cl. phys. P ennRylvanla. 

131' 313. D 308. 
Wi Ilia rWl, W. ";. Williams. OM 28. Dr 10 
W~llier, B; II. prof. zool. Rochester. 131' 324 . A 301. 
Wrhlon, I' •. n. erneI'. prot. zool. Columhla. Br 322. 

BUllzards Bay. 
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*Winlrohe, i\1. i\1. assoc. m ed. Hopkins. Br 304 . 
Wodehollse, A. I>. dir. pro tein lab. Arlington Chem. 

Co. Bot 3. 
"'ohnns, J. F. asst. ins tr. bioI. Williams. OM 33. Dr 

10. 
Wolf, E. A. assoc. prof. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 

Elliot, Center. 
Woodmlf, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. Br 323. Agassiz. 
Woods. F. 11. asst. prof. zool. I\Iissouri. OM 29. D 

102. 
*\\'ootl\\,anl Alhal~'n E. asst. bioI. Toronto. 
*\\'ood\\'urd, H. E. res . asst. Toronto. 
Young. "oger A, asst. prof. bioI. Howard. Br 315. 

A 304. 
*Yollng, S. H. tech. g en. phys. Rockefeller Inst. Br 

209. D 213. 
Zirkle, C. assoc. prof. bot. Pennsylvania, Bot 6 . 
*Zucl., H. I\:. Oberlin. 

THE BIOLOGICAL BULLETIN 
Boyden, Louise E. ed. asst. Br 120. KeJtch. School. 
Hedfie ld, A. C. mgr. editor Br 120. Millfield. 

TilE JOUHNAL OF INDUSTHIAL AND 
ENGINEEJaNG C IIEM ISTHY 

Anderson, Stella B. sec. Br 203. A 204. 
Gordon, Gladys sec. Br 203. Nickerson. Millfield. 
1I0we, H. E. ·editor. Br 203. West. 
Newton, H elen Ii. mallllscr. ed. Br 203. Schramm, 

Gardiner. 
Purldnson, Nellle A. asst. ed. Young, West. 

STUUI<~NTS I N I N \ ' EHTEBRATE ZOOLOGY 

B3bcocl., \ ' irginia F. grad. asst. zool. Mount Holy' 
oke, H 7. 

B:lUer, C. Adele Goucher. W H. 
BaulIlgar<lner, Barhara L. Buller (Ind.\. K 8. 
Bergre n, L. ins tr. bio. University High (Minn. ). 

Ka 2. 
Berkowitz, P. fel. biol. New York. Dr. 
Bledsoe, J. A. grad. zool. Cincinnati. D 112 B. 
Bright, W. i\1. grad. genetics. Illinois. Dr 9. 
Brown, H. B. grad. zool. Yale. Dr 2. 
Cairn!>, .J. M. Hamilton. Dr. 
Castle, H.uth 1\1. N. J. State Teachers' Col. (Mont-

clair). W 3. 
Chambers, W. N. Amherst (Waquoit). 
Child, I<~sther W. B ennington. Rohmeling. Pleasant. 
Clark, Beatrice Wellesley . Hilton, \Vater. 
Conant, Betsy D. Rochester. H 1. 
Conder, E. res. asst. zool. Illinois. Dr. 
Dt>yrul', Natalie J. Phys. & Surg. (Columbia). Rob

inson. Quisset. 
Dugal, L. P. instr. bioI. St. I\lary's (I\lontreal l. D 

112B. 
English, J. E. Missouri. Dr 6. 
Ferguson, 1\\. S. asst. zool. Illinois. Jennings, Whit

man. 
Galamhos, It. Oberlin. Dr 1. 
Goodal(', M:.rian P. teach. gen. sci. I\Iiddlebury 

(Vermont). H 8. 
Gordon, Hazel E. \Visconsin. H 1. 
Hanscn, D. F. assl. zool. Illinois. Gifford, Govern-

ment. 
Harpster, Hilda T. instr. bioI. Sweet Briar. A 305. 
Hathaway, C. O. grad. bioI. Virginia. phys. K 7. 
Hayes, Elizabeth A. Barnard. K 10. 
lIe nning, W. L. ass t. zool. Missouri. Dr 6 . 
Hewill, Cornelia B. Smith. \'1 B. 
1I0yt, Dorothy Swarthmore. H 6. 
Hummel, Elizabeth S. teach. Kent Place School (N. 

J.) . D 311. 
Hut('hen~" J. O. asst. zool. Butler (Ind.) . Dr 5. 
Jalws, Marie A. Oberlin. H 7. 
Litwiller, H. W, tel. zool. Chicag o. Dr. 
Martin, \\'. E. instr. zool. Purdue. D 314. 

-------"--
;\Jatlox, N. T. asst. zool. Illinois. Jennings, Whit

man. 
;\Iayo, "il'ginia teach, bioI. Dana Hall School 

(l\lass.). H 8, 
i\lc('ollncl/, Elma W. teach. bioI. Atlantic City High. 

D 311. 
Miller, 1\1. B1anehe instr. bioL Agnes Scott (Ga.). 

H 4. 
Moseley, H L. asst. micro-anal. St. Louis. K 7. 
Peast' .. Gwinnet h asst. zool. Wellesley. Hilton, \Yater. 
Hcnshaw, B. grad. bioI. Harvard. Dr 1. 
Uobillsoll, H. A. Harvard. Robinson, QUisset. 
Sehmeiehel, N. L. asst. zool. Wisconsin. Stuart, 

ScbooL 
Schroeder, Nancy S. Sarah Lawrence. 'vV E. 
Sh epard, C. C. Wesleyan. K 6. 
S helllrs, L. B. grad. zool. Hopkins. Young, North. 
S/I~' der, Huth E. Barnard. K 10. 
S tauffe r, H. C. grad. zool. Minnesota. Ka 2. 
W('lsh, \\'. n. N. J. State Teachers' Col. (Mont-

clair). Dr 7. 
Wildl', W. S. asst. zool. Minnesota, Dr. 
Wilson, J. W. Duke. Dr. 
Winlernitz. Jane Ii. Vassar. Johlin, Park. 
Wislar, Haqnelita Wilson (Pa.). H 2. 

AD1\UNISTRATION OFFICE 
Billings, Edith sec. Millfield. 
Crowell, PoII~' L, asst. to bus. mgr. Main, 
i\lacNaught, F. i\1. bus. mg!'. School. 
Sepuln.tla, Bessie D. sec. K 8, 
Small, Winifred sec. Simmons. W H. 

UlmARY 
Endrejat, Doris assistant. \Y H, 
Lawren ... c, Deborah sec. Locust (Falmouth). 
Mont.gomery, Priscilla B. librarian. Whitman. 
Hohan, 1\ lary A. assistant. Millfield, 

UESEAUCH SERnCE AND GENEHAL 
1\IAINTENANCE 

I 'ond, S. E. tech. mgr. Queen (Falmou th). 
Larl.in, T. E. superintendent. Woods Hole. 

APPARATUS AND TECIINICAL SEHVICE 
Boss, L. F. r es. tech. Glendon. 
GraJlaru, J. D. Pennsylvania. glass blower. Millfield. 
Liljestrand, P. H. Harvard I\Ied. Br 216. Dr 3. 
Little, E. P. instr. physics Harvard. photographer. 

Br 211. Dr 15. 
Sander, 1\1. Philco Radio Co. X-ray tech. Br 308. Dr 

15. 

CHEMI CAL IWO:" 
Derricl,son, Mar~' asst. zool. Vassar. \Y F. 
Frl'\\', Pauline t each. bioI. Rumford High School 

(1\IaineJ. W F . 
Goffin, H. T. l\1illfield, 
Hawley, Ibtherine Smith. H 1. 
Reil. Elsa asst. prof. zooL N. J, Women. W D. 
Lang, K P. r es , asst. phys. Pennsylvania, D 317, 
Itkhards, O. W. instr. bioI. Yale. A 101. 

i\IAINTENANCI<~ 

lIl'lIIe m\'a)', ,,'. carpenter. Quisse t. 
liahler , H. W. ass!. machinist. J'.'lain. 
Liljl'stnllld, H. S. Hamline. night watchman. Dr. 
1.001., G. C. janitor. Quisset. 
l\Ipier, 0, Jr. tech, Prospect. 
Neal, E. janitor. North. 
S tct'Ic, N. A. fir eman. Hilton. 
Tawell, T. K head janitor. Millfield. 
Tra\'is, I{ , mail. Taylor. 

SUPPLY DEPAHT1\IENT 

Ikrson. 1(. C. Vanderbilt Med. collector. Dr 3. 
Cro\\'('II, Hnth S. sec. Main. 
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Gray, 1\1. n. collector. Falmouth. 
lIall, Anna N. sec. Quisset. 
Hilton, A. 1\1. collector. MiIIfield. 
I{ahler, W. E. collector. Hilton, (Cherry Valley). 
Leathers, A. 'V. head shipper. Minot. 
Lefevre, G. Jr. Missouri. collector. Dr 3. 
Lehy, C. colleotor. Millfield. 
Lillie, D. 'V. c01lector. 
McInnis, J. mgr. Quisset. 
Noble, K Oberlin. collector. Dr 3. 
Peel(, L. collector. Main. 
Poole, 1\largery Radcliffe. botany collector. W G. 
Pratt, 1\1. co\lector. Dr 3. 
Riggs, L. Harvard. c01lector. Juniper Pt. 
Schwartz, C. 'V. Missouri. co\lector. Dr 3. 
Spinnler, W. C. Providence. collector. Supply Dept. 

Bldg. 
Wamsley, F. W. supervisor schools. (Charleston) 

preparator. Supply Dept. Bldg. 

1\lUSEU1\I 
Gray, G. 1\1. curator emer. Buzzards Bay. 

WOODS HOLE OCEANOGRAPHIC 
INSTITUTION 

Bigelow, H. B. prof. zooi. curator oceanog. Harvard. 
114. Gates, Shore. 

*Buch, K. K 'V. prof. chern. ,oceanog. Helsingfors. 
Burrows .. ' ''. res. asst. bact. Chicago. 310. Young, 

Middle. 
Carey, Cornelia L. asst. prof. bot. Barnard. 202. 

Quisset. 
Clarl(e, G. L. instr. bioI. Harvard. 108. Gigger, Gar

diner. 
Cohh, S. Harvard. 108. Yacht "Pamaho." 
Cordon, T. C. grad. asst. microbioi. Rutgers. 201. 

Nicholson, Water. 
Emmel, V. 1\1. Brown. 109. Veeder, Millfield. 
Fish, C. J. Rhode Island State. 309.' 
Fuller, J. L. teach. fel. bioI. Mass. lnst. Tech. 107. 

Veeder, West. 
Hotchkiss, l\Iargaret instr. bact. N. Y. Hom. Med. 

Col. & Flower Hosp. Wilde, Gardiner. 
Hough, .1. L. grad. geol. Chicago. 212. Yacht "Pa

maho." 
Iselin, C. physical oceanog. W. H. O. 1. 206. (Vine

yard Haven). 
Johnson, F. H. grad. bioI. Princeton. 310. Nicholson. 

Water. 
I{etdmm, B. IT. grad. phys. Harvard. 101. Higgin, 

Depot. 
Lea\'itt, B. B. teach. bioI. Berkshire School (Mass.). 

301. (Cataumet). 
LiIlicl{, Lois C. asst. bot. Cincinnati. 314. Hilton, 

Water. 
1\Iahncl{e, H. E. fei. chern. hrown. 109. Higgins, 

Depot. 
*l\Iaynard, F. L. grad. physioi. Brown. 109. Cassidy. 
1\litehelI, P. H. prof. phys. Brown. 109. Orchard. 
l\Iontgomery, R. B. Mass. lnst. Tech. 209. Whitman. 
'Parl{er, G. H. prof. zooi. Harvard. 110. A 308. 
Powell, W. 1\1. instr. phYSics. Harvard. 106. Stuart. 

School. 
Rakestraw, N. n'. assoc. prof. chern. Brown. 109. 

Orchard. 
Redfield, A. C. dir. bioI. labs. Harvard. 315. MiIIfield. 
Renn, C. E. res. fei. marine bact. W. H. O. 1. & Rut

gers. 201. Nicholson, Main. 
Roos, S. E. phys. oceanog. Byrd Antarctic Exped. 

II. 207. Eldridge, Water. 
Schall{, 1\1. instr. geol. Smith. 212. Yacht "Pamaho." 
Seiweil, II. K oceanog. W. H. O. 1. 211. Veeder, 

Millfield. 
Smith, E. II. Comdr. U. S. C. G. 303. (Falmouth). 
Smith, II. P. res. asst. bioI. Harvard. 101. Higgins, 

Depot. 
Soule, F. 1\1. sr. phys. oceanog. 307. (Falmouth). 

*Sparrow, F. I{ .. Jr. instr. evolution. Dartmouth. 314. 
Stetson, II. C. res. assoc. palaeon. Harvard. 213. 

(Falmouth). 
Toth, L. fei. phys. Rochcster. 306. Ka. 
UI~ton, 1\1. asst. prof. phys. Harvard. 306. 
· "·'al{slIIan, S. A. prof. soil microbiol. Rutgers. 203. 
Watson, E. E. lect . physics. Queens (Ontario). 315. 

Wilson, Woods Hole. 
Welsh, .1. II. instr. bioI. Harvard. 311. Grinnell, Bar 

Neck. 
White, A. B. grad. physics. Mass. lnst. Tech. 211. 

Thompson, Water. 
Wilson, C. B. retir. prof. bi-ol. Mass. St. Teach. Col. 

111. Clough, MiIIfield. 
Woodcocl{, A. H. tech. W. H. O. 1. 207. Millfield. 
Zinn, I). J. res. asst. bioI. Bass BioI. Lab. (Fla.). 

108. Young, West. 

OFFICE 
Schroeder, W. C. bus. mgr. 113. W. H. O. 1. 
Walker, Virginia n. sec. 112. Howes. Millfield. 

"ATLANTIS" 
Backus, H. engineer. 
Condon, J. seaman. 
Oook, II. ordinary seaman. 
I{e\lcy, T. chief officer. 
Lindstrom, .1. seaman. 
Loan, C. messman. 
McClunin, O. asst. engineer. 
l\Ic;Uurray, F. captain. 
l\Iowincl{el, 'V. seaman. 
Nielsen, I{. second officcr. 
OISIlIl, 'V. seaman. 
Williams, H. radio operator. 
Woodcock, A. technician. 

U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES 
SCJENTIFW STAFF 

Chesley, Elizabeth n. Cornell Med. U. S. B. F. 149. 
Densmore. School. 

Ch~ley, L. C. biochem. Margaret Hague Mat. Hosp. 
U. S. B. F. 149. Densmore, School. 

Galtsoff, Eugcnia assoc. zooi. George Washington. 
122. F 26. 

GaJtsoff, P. S. bioI. U. S. B. F. 122. F 26. 
Kumin, H. J. JUII. asst. bioI. U. S. B. F. 1z3. F 55. 
Linton, E. fei. paras. Pennsylvania. M 5. West. 
l\Iishtowt, G. I. Georgetown. 123. F 54. 
l\Iullen, Alice C. sen. lab. aide & sec. U. S. B. F. 

117 a. F 25. 
ItepJlun, J. F. Harvard. lab. asst. U. S. B. F. 123. 

F 54. 
Weber, C. D. teach. asst. George Washington. chern. 

U. S. B. F. 121. F 55. 

THE COLLECTING NET 
Cattell, Annaleida S. asst. ed. North. 
Cattell, W. ed. 141. North. 
Chase, Betty assist. to bus. mgr. (West Falmouth). 
*Goodson, 1\Iary L. asst. ed. 141. 
Janney, Anne Scholarship Fund. 141. Gansett. 
l\Iast, l\Iargaret ed. asst. Minot. 
Stirling, A. C. bus. mgr. 140. Ka 3. 

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Conklin, P. fireman, Hatchery. 
Goffin, It. A. act. superintendent. Millfield. 
lIowes, E. S. coxswain. MiIIfield. 
Kryston, 1\1. apprentice fish culturist. Hatchery. 
Lowey, .J. engineer. Glendon. 
Itadil. A. H. apprentice fish culturist. Hatchery. 
Heed, S. guide. Hatchery F. 
Sanderson, A. apprentice fish culturist. Hatchery. 
Sykes, J. aquar. attendant. F 53. 
Webster, H. fireman. Hatchery. 
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SUMMER COLONY NEWS 
I\IAt\TON COPELAND JR. 

W. H. Y. C. ACTIVITIES 

The annual meeting of thc \\'oods Hole Yacht 
Club was held Satllrday evening at the Gol [ Club 
House prcceeding the annual dance. Dr. Harold 
C. Bradley was elccted COIll1l1odore, Mr. G. G. 
\ Yhit ney, Vice-Commodore; Dr. E. B. 11 eigs was 
reelected ],eal' Commodore; and M r. Edward A. 
No rman was reclected 5ecrctary and Treasurer. 

On the Buard of Governors, in addition to the 
officers named ahove. are furmer Commodores 
Frank J. Frost and I\I1·5. \V . l\lurray Crane, and 
Dr. G. H. A. Clowes, ~1r. G. H. A. Clowes, fr., 
and I\lr. J. \Vi star l\Ieigs. It was voted at this 
meeting to raise the dues to twenty-five dollars 
for a family of four memhers. and five dollars 
additional a person in a falllily after the first four 
members. hut at its discretioll the Board of Gov
crnors may admit ccrtain individuals at five dol
lars a year. [ t was also votcd to pcrmit paid 
crews of the ships in the harbor the lise of the 
pier on payment a f a fee a f three dollars per 
ilia II. 

Announcements werc made concerning thc 
Sears and Adams Cup Crews. The Scars Cup 
Crew, consisting of Joc Bradley, Franklin King. 
Jr. and Thomas \\'ard were recently climinated 
from the raccs whell they failed to place in the 
races at Edgartown. The Adams Cup Crew was 
announced to be made up of I\lrs. Gifford, ~Iiss 
Peggy Clark, and ;\1 iss Anita Luscombe. They 
will cnter the preliminary raccs at .t\ antucket the 
las t week in August. 

T he dance which fo ll owed was a great succcss. 
The room was attractivelv decorated with yacht 
pcnnants and signal tlag:s, which werc ch:aped 
about thc walls, giving an atmosphere of yachting. 

Thomas Ratcliffe, who was in town [OJ' thc 
week-end, ran off the novel tv dances most StlC

ccssfully. The "hallnon danc~" was won after a 
terrific struggle. by i\ I iss Anne Keith and Tom 
\ \'arcl. The luckv nl!lllhel' dance was won I)\' A l
bert Bordcn, Jr.' and l\liss Peggy Janney. - I'llI'. 
Samuel Ca lkins and i\ I iss Elizaheth Towllsend 
wcre votcd the bcst dancing couple. Thcse dances 
were enjnyed hy c\'cryone and added to lIlaking 
the e\'ening a grcat success, and an evcnt to be 
lookcd forwarrl to frOI11 year to vcar. 

i\I iss Camilla Riggs e;ltcrtained with a dinner 
party before thc Yacht Club Dance on Sntllrdav 
night at Junipcr Point. Her guest~ includcd i\Ia~
joric Thompsol1. Elizaheth Copeland, Anita Lus
comhe. Bets), Luscombe, Kat herinc Forbcs, Lois 

Kidder. Lee Wendell, Bill I\l ixter, David Bradley, 
Stephen Bradley, Joe Bradley, Allcn Clowes, 
(;eorgc Clowes, a J1d Dana Atchley. 

The \\'oods Hole Yacht Club was defeated by 
represelltati\"es of the Lewis Bay Yacht Club in 
races held here on A ugust 8. by a score of 66-38. 
T he visiting team cO J1sisted of three two-member 
crews ill Cape Cod Knockabouts and the home 
skippers were Miss Peggy Clark, I\ l iss Cynthia 
Cahoon. and Ned Harvey. Two races were held 
in the morning. after which lunch was served on 
board I\lr. G. G. Whitney's yacht the Gosli1/g II, 
to all who took part in the races. On August [S 
the \ Voods Hole \ ' acht Club returned the visit 
with a race with the Lewis Bav Yachtsmen. 
Once again \Yoods Hole was defe~ted, this time 
by a score of 45-37. The arrangements of these 
races is due to the efforts of I\[iss Peggy Clark. 

Dr. and ~Irs. Willard G. Parker of Bostoll 
spent Saturday with I\I rs. R. P. Bigelow. 

l\lrs. C. P. Cooper entertained with a dinner 
party \\'edncsrJay night at thc Gables Casino. Her 
guests were l\lr. and i\Jrs. \\,illialll l\1oore, Mrs. 
()wen Locke, Mrs. Cooper's brother and his wi fe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons. 

SHIP IWNS ON ROCKS 

Oil Sunday morning, another name was added 
to that IlOW tremendotlsly long imaginary list of 
hoats that fai l to interpret thc correct channeling 
of the Hole. The Mako II, a forty-foot cruiser, 
un her maiden \'oyage, had the un fort unate "be
gi nners luck" of rUllning aground in the Hole, 
having left the black can huoy on the wrong sidc. 

i\J I'. IJilton, seeing the hoat in apparent distress 
f rom his shop. went to the rescue in The Play-
1//ate and towed the cruiser into the Eel Panel 
wherc shc is now in dry dock. The cruiser is new. 
having been launched only three weeks ago, She 
has twin screw driving apparatus and both shafts, 
propellars, and the rudder were badly damaged, 
a lthough the hull was practically untouched. 

Thc I)oat is owned by I'l l r. Hugo Rutherfurd o f 
New York who is on his way to-Liverpool, NO\-a 
Scotia with hi s two brothers. T hei r chief aim 
seems to be the catching of tuna and sword fish. 
The young men arc cnthusiastic yacht smcn, M r. 
J{utherfurd's br"thcr having just returned from 
a trip around thc world in an even smaller craft. 
The mcn plan to lay in Call1den Harbor before 
lea\-ing the shores of thc United States. 
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EDWARD E. SWIFT 
HAHDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS, CORDAGE 

TIlE SCHICI{ DRY SH AVER 
No Blades - No Lather 
Ask for Demonstration 

SCHOOL STREET WOODS HOLE 

MME. CURE' 
SeAUCY Sa lon in the New Malchman Block. Falmouth 

Permanent " 'aving Expert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker - H erbex Method 
Marie formerly with Antoines is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

Falmouth, Mass. Northampton, Mass. 

THE FL YING DRAGON 
UNUSUAL GIFTS FIWM 

JUANY LANDS 

Come in and "Browse Around" 

I~EAL ESTATE 
" 'oods Hole and Falmouth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
large estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental- several 
with private beach. 

KATHRYN S WIFT GREENE 
Phone 17 Falmouth, JU·ass. 

LORD PEPPERELL 
BH.oADCLOTH SHIRTS 

$1.75 
WITH THE NEW "STA-FIItl\l" COLLAR 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
FALMOUTH- Next t o Post Office 

LET THE BAND BOX 
Keep You In Readiness lor All the 

Summer Parties 
It'll add a lot of enjoyment to your summer to 
always have your wardrobe spic-and-span- fresh-
ly cleaned and ready to go anywhere at a mo-
ment's notice! 
Our prices are reasonable-and the quality of 
our cleaning the most satisfactory you can find . 
Send your cleaning with your laundry ; it will be 
returned at the same time, or call Falmouth 137. 
Again we emphasize the fact that our laundry 
and cleansing work is done in our own plants by 
eklIIed local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of Robbins Laundry 

TEXACO - lUAH.FAX Sl<~RVICl<~ 

GASOLINE - ;;- OILS 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
NED GlFFORD 

Park Tailoring & Cleansing Shop 
WEEKS BUILDING FALMOUTH 

Phone 907-M Free Delivery 

WE PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT 
'''oods Hole Agency at Rowes Pharmacy 

@) DISTINGUISHED 

AUTOMOBILE SERVI CE 

FALMOUTH COAL CO. 
EAST MAIN ST. a nd DEPOT AVE. Falmouth 

A COM PLETE 
DRUG STORE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

w. w. PHINNEY 
MARINE WAYS AND BOAT SUPPLIES 

WINTER STORAGE 

FALMOUTH INNER HARBOR 

Tel. Fa!. 146 

EAT AT 

THE GULF HILL 
PARLORS 

596 PLEASANT STREET, 
New Bedford 

(Opposite Library) 

ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE 
; -- ; 

THE ONLY AIR CONDITIONED 
RESTAURANT IN NEW BEDFORD 
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Un Tuc:-;day the 20th. ~1r~. E. F. :'Ilalone i~ 
en tertaining' \;'ith contract. 

:'I [rs. Rolll.!rt ;{athan cntertained a few intill1ate 
friend s a f tn her c(lnccl t at her home on Crow 
i [ill W ednesday night. 

:'I I iss Louise Gregory (I f Barnard College is the 
house guest of :'I Ir s. (~arey Calkins. 

~ [r s. Il enry I,no\\"er entertained with contract 
on Thursda\' 'in honor of her daughter. :'I [ r~. \ Yil 
liam ~l(lor e' and :'Ilrs. Reid llunt. of Boston. 

:\lrs. Cooper and :'Ilrs. l. (). \\'()odr~lIT are 
spllnsoring a Denefit gridge a III 1 Tea lor the 
Stony \\ 'old San itorium J. riday. :\ugust 23. 

;\[~s . II. 1-1 . Fa , held a Bridge and :'I[ah .long 
Tournalllent at her hOllle on :\'ohska Point .\u
gust 15th fo r the benefit of the Church } IOllle 
Society for hild ren. 

:'III's. (; coff re\' (;. \Yhitney once again offered 
the use 0 [ her ~state .. Little '1 !arbor Farm" for a 
bcne:it sale inr the Blind under the State Com
m ission Oil \\'cd nesday the fourteenth. 

:\11'5. ()\\,en Locke of Xew York City is the 
hou ,oe gUl'~t l,f :'I[rs. C. ['ractor Cuuper at Xo1>
ska Point. 

~li s~ Gilli,; is visiting :'Ill'. :-\e\\'comhe Car1tnn 
for a few weeks. :\( iss Gillis is the sister·in-Ia\\' 
of :'I [ r. \ \'in sl(J\\, Carlton. 

Dr. alld :\Irs . . \If red Clark of [-\ u ffaln. i\e\\
Y ork. are visiting Dr. anel :'I [ r s. G. II. A. C[<m-es 
at · 'l ~ asterl\'." their home un Xobska POIlIl. 

Dr. F. \\'. Hinkel left Tuesda\' after a \H'ek's 
"isit with his daughter, :\ lr s. G. i I. r\. Ul)wes. 

~\ t"ad: meet was held at the \ \ ' ouds J I ole 
Raseball I 'ark hy the \ \ . oods H ole Cub, under 
th e direction o( Cul:master T. Eo Tawell. .-\ 
dll len e\'C;lt~ were hclc1 with rihhon award~ for 
first and ~ecolld place. ()wing to lack 0 f time 
the pre~ ell t ation o f thc p rizes was l'0 ~tpoll ed un
til Tllt1 rsday when the ClJntinuation of the track 
meet will be held. ,\t that tillle a , il\'er cup. do
nated 1)\, Dr. and :\Irs. R. P. Bige low. will I)c 
awardeci to the cub with the hi.ghest scme. 
LelllOnade anei cuokies \\'ere sen 'Cd to all taking 
part. 

COXC'EPT OF ClL\J.\IBEr. lUFSIC 

A concert of chamher mu sic was gi\'en last 
night in the aud itorium 0 f the ~lari ne 1 :ir>1ogical 
LaLo rator\' in aid uf the :\lacDo\\'ell .\~~ociation. 

This as'~()ciation \\'as incorporated in 1907 to 
help :'III'S . .:\ lacDowell in carryillg out the dearest 
wish of her Imshand. the compO~l'r Edward :\Iac 
Dowell. li e wanted to feel that others j,l'~ide" 
hilll sel f should ha\'e the bellefit of the quil·t and 
heaut y which he had elljo,\ ed '111 his (' :i t:lt l' in 
l'eterlH ,rough. :\'. 1( .• alld which had helpl'd him 
so m,;~:l in his creative wurk. And so ~ I r ~. :'11 ac 

Dowell by years of brave a nd patient work set 
the .:\l ac1)o{\,ell colnn y 1111 it s feet and is s till 
asking for the sore ly 'lIeeded help to carryon t llis 
wonderful work. T he colony is si tuated on the 
.:\ lacDrm-ell estate and is a pl~ce where those can 
go wbo are engagcd in crea ti w work in art. li ter
at me or music. T here is only a nom inal charge 
So that those whu otherwise woul d ha \'e to battle 
aga inst adverse ~lII' roull(lings may bave here tbe 
jJeaceful envinllllllent which is so necessa ry to the 
creati\'e ar ti st. The culoll\' has naturalh- heen 
ullder a SC\'ere strain owing to the depression and 
is cOllsequently in neer] of financial help. Thanks 
to the untiring ctrorts of :'I1rs . ~IacDowel1. a 
great many famuus people ha \'e been cnabled to 
an:nmplish ~Ol ne of t hei r best work here, among 
them Edwin A rlington I{ol,inson, Stephen Denet , 
Elinor \\'ylie aw l Hen'ey Allen. 

The players at last night's concert were \\ 'oIfe 
\ \·"lfinsohn. fir~t \'iolin of the StradiYarius quar
tet. Quincy Porter, viola. head of the l\'l usic de
pa rtment at \ 'assar. whose compOSitIOns a re 
rapidly putting America lIIore indelihly on the 
IlImical map. Xancy \\ 'ilson and Cecilia Fasset. 
·cellists. \\'ho need no further introduction to 
\ roods Hole audiences. a nd last hut not least, 
Arpad Sandor . piani~t. who has accolllpanied 
Heifetz, Je rit za, Lily Pons, and in fact, ewryone. 
une can name in Europe anel America. 

The progralllllle. admirably chosen. consisted of 
the E tlat pia no quartet uf 'D\'orak, the G minor 
piano quartet of .:\Tozart, and the Forelle qu intet 
of Schubert. I,clo\'ed chiefh ' on accou nt of the 
delightful yariations un on'e o f his he~ t known 
songs. 

The D\'orak quartet is admirable chamber 
l11usic, cOlllpact, clearlv defi ned . unmarred by a 
superAuuu s nl)te. though conspicuouslY lacking in 
the prof unclity which marks the m;lsic of his 
grea ter countrYllla n. S lIl etana. The 'cell o so lo at 
the beginning of the secondmO\'elllcnt was a pu re 
delight. Xallcy \\'ilson playi ng with a warm tone, 
full of life and color. and \'et ",ith llIost Illusician-
h' restraint. ' 
, The last Illovement of the l\['ozart quartet was 

perhaps the high spot of the e \·ening. both as 
mllsic, and as pla~'ing; the quartet attained great· 
precIsIon and delicacy of phrasing, as well as a 
lo\'ely tone and an irresistihle rhythm. 

The charming Fnrella quintet o'f Schubert, orig
inally for double bass instead o f second ·cello. 
delighted the audicnce. which would gladly have 
~l acl th~ yarlatlolls repeated. The softer passages 
III particular of a ll three works left uothing to be 
desi red, The phrasing was exq ui si tely ri ght. the 
I);tia llce jt"'t, alld ,\rpnd Sandur played with a 
hl'anty of tOile that was truly 11I'ea th -taking. .\11 
in all, it was a Inost ~atisf\ illg evenin". 

, A CORR~Sl'ONDENT. 
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ai!f~ 
THROUGH THIS MICROSCIlPE 

Using t he B & L Microscope KW for t he fi rst time. even experienced 
microscopists are astonished at the wide field a nd lifelike realism of 
the three dimensional. enlarged view which they see. Rem ember 
how vividly the old-fashioned stereoscope pictured scenes in three 
dimensions? That is the identical effect given by t he KW Microscope. 

H ere are the reasons why once a person uses the KW, h e w ill not 
part with it for any reason! 
1. As easy to use as are a pair 4. Portable -- tak e it to the 

of binoculars. wor k. 
2. Slide pl'eparation eliminated 5. Its range of magnifica tions' 

by glass stage and black fills t he gap bet ween and 
and white stage plate. overlaps those of the m ag-

Be low : Two diffe re nt s t a nd s on 3. Illumination sufficient for n ifier and conventiona l mi-
which the KW Mi c rosco pe ca n be the naked eye is sufficient croscope. 
mount~d for specia li zed work . for low powers. 6. Made in many models. 

Write for complete details to Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 671 S t. 

r-:~ 
r-~_ I Paul St reet, Rochester , N . Y . 

• Rt:'<'ent ly the )·ange of 1l1.1gnlllc.1tlons of the K"~ :-;€'r l f"~ has been in C,rNl.':.;;:ed 
. '"' _ _ ;~ 11.om 7-87X ,to 7-150X, a ue\e}opll1ent whic h flll~th er IllCleag~S th e scupe 

I .. 01 u~eflllnelf-:.~. 

-~ 

~ . ~ - ~~~ IjAU~Ct-i 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION 

FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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WOODS HOLE NEWS 
1\ I.IRJ OR I E HUXLEY 

At 8: J 3 P. l\1.. Sunday, A ugust II, the town 
was startled by a loud blast f.rom the fire \~hi :t l e. 
T he carbon in a hot water OIJ heater had Iglllted 
a nd started a fire in the home of L1urason Riggs 
o f Juniper Point. Ladder 1 from Falmouth 
hea~lqtlarters, under the direction of Chief Wel~ s, 
and rJose 5 of \\' ouds H ole pllt the fire out. LIt
tle damage was caused by the fire. The recall 
was a t 8:-H. 

The .--Ilo111u, IJeallti ful motor yacht of 1\ 1 r. L. B. 
1\lanning o f New York,. visited W oods Hule f?r 
an hour last Monday at ternoon. S he was buIlt 
in New J ersey in J932, and has a crew of 13. 
T he purpose oi the visit is not known, as none of 
the crew landed. 

l\I r. James D. Graham and 1\1 r. Larkin took a 
trip with Charles Grinnell on hi s fishing boat. to 
the sword-fish ing grollnds last Sunday 20 mIles 
off "No man's Land ;" they secured two fine fish. 

Bob "Popeye" Leighton, I sland Air~ay dis
patcher, took an icy bath in the Atlant]c along 
side of the station wharf last \Vednesday. He 
a nd Mr. Bell were docking a plane when a sharp 
gust of wind swung the plane out of Bob's reach. 
As Bob went to grasp the plane again he leaned 
too far, and fell ill 20 feet of water. Hc went 
completely under, but came up with his hat still 
on. He swam to the dock and pulled himself up, 
refusing assistance. 

The l\ larine Biulogical Laboratory boat, the 
Nereis was up in dock last \Yednesday for re
pa irs. O ne plank had to be patched, so as to 
make her seaworthy. "Mutt" Kahler and "Ar
chi lJald" Leathers were the workmen. 

Ten rabbits are now on exhibition at the Bu
reau uf Fisheries. Dr. Leon Chesley brought 
them frum the Margaret Hague Hospital in Jer
sey City last Saturday. Later, he will use them 
in his work. 

\ Yoods Hole was represented in the Nantucket 
Regatta on August J 0 by the yawl, Dorothy Q., 
which has been stationed in Great Harbor for a 
few da I's. She managed to otltsail the Yallkee 
(;irl, a l ~o of Woods Hole, for the first part of a 
21-mile handicap race . She was seven minutes 
behind at the finish, bllt is waiting to see how 
much handicap she was given to cover that seven 
minutes. 1\ 1r. O li ver Andrews and 1\1r. William 
1\ Iulliken of the Dorothy Q., report that much of 
the credit fo r their fine showing should go to one 
particular member of the crew, 1\l r. l\ lorris P. 
Frost, who is their guest. 

Several protests have been voiced against the 
appearance of the Rag on the \ Yoods Hole post· 

office JJeca use it ]S ragged and dirty and hangs 
limp. 

Dr. 11cGee and "l'nc1e 1\Iac," who are in 
\\'oocls Hole as guests oj the Bureau of Fish
eries, report catching uetween G5 and 75 sea uass 
in three hom s last Friday a fternoon. Each fish 
ranged in weight fro lll two and one-half pounds 
to six puunds. Dr. l\IcGee caught two on one 
line, one of which weighed four pOllnds. Your 
correspondent wonders if their fi sh were as hard 
to swalluw as thi s story is. 

Sugar RadiI of the P halarope II, caught an 8-
fout shark off Kettle Cove last week. They were 
transferring the shark from the trap to the boat, 
when he caught huld of Sligar's pants and oil
skins, and ripped them. Mark Kryston, also 
abroad the buat, made a grab for the shark; 
Sugar stuck hi s hand down the throat o f. the huge 
fish to ulock any further a ttempt on hiS part to 
bite. Together they managed to hoist him aboard, 
with no seriolls injury to their person. 

Leslie Hilton. son of 1\lr. and Mrs. Oscar Hil
ton, has gone to 1Ja ine for an indefinite stay. He 
is visiting hi s annt in Jefferson, and plans to make 
a trip to Cushing, where l\ Ir. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hoffses. recently of the \Voods Hole Station of 

.the U. S. Bureau uf F isheries, are living. 

NORMAN THOMAS, Socialist Candidate for 
President in 1932, and executive Director of the 
League for Industrial Democracy, will speak at 
the forum at the Falmouth M. E . Church, Sun
day eveni ng, August 25 at 7 :30. His subject will 
be "After the New Deal- What?" 

WOODS HOLE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

The report presellted at the annual trustees 
meeting of T he Woods Hole Public Library by 
l\Iiss J osephine F ish, chairman of the book com
mittee, shows an average monthly circulation of 
912 books. July a nd August were the busiest 
months; then the circulation was 2203 and 2941 
respectively, while in November records show 
onl\' 365. The li bra ry wishes to extend thanks 
to organizations and individua ls presenting gifts 
of books and money. A total of 225 new books 
were added to replace about 350 worn Ollt or un
used books which were withdrawn from circula
tion. T here a re at the present time, 86 regular 
members, paying one dollar a nnually, and 51 sus
taining memuers, paying ten dollars annually. The 
library asks for the cooperation of all in its en
deavor to extend the membership during the COIll
ing year. 
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MICROSCOPES AND 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

Second Hand and New - For Sale 
- Repairs Made--

ALLAN U HLER OPTICAL WORU:S 
200 B. E. 22nd Street, Baltimore, Md. 

SCIENTIFIC PERIODICALS 
Biological, Medical, Zoological , Botanical, e tc. 
Complete Set s, Volumes and Odd Copies. 
There may be some Single Copies needed to 
complete your Sets , or an Important Article 
which you may n eed. Prices are reasonable. 

B. LOGIN & SON .. Inc. 
29 East 21 Street New Yorl( City 

Bare ro ft - \Varburg 
Glassware and 

Accessory 
Equipme.it 

'Ve speciali ze in th e
construct ion 0 f n I] 

i~~IIIIEL types of r espirom ete l' vessels a nd manome-
t e r s , g u aran,t ee i nf{ 
uniform capa citi f2's and 
hi g h est quality wOI'k
manship. 

Special glass apparatus of any design blown to order 

E. MACHLETT & SON 
Es t. 1897 

220 EAST 23rd STREET NEW YORK, N . y, 

LOLAG 
IMMERSION 

HEATERS 

PUT HEAT WHERE YOU 
WANT IT 

Flexible, sheathed in a nnealed 
copper, these heate rs can be bent 
to distribut e h eat symmetrica lly 
throughout bath or vessel. 

Their low heat capacity insures 
immediate response: as soon as 
th e current is turned on, the 
he a ters begin their work. 

Aminco La Lag heaters are avail. 
able in lengths up to 11 ft., and 
in ratings from 50 to 2000 watts. 
Th ey are made in both copper 
and steel sheaths, for immersion 
in water , 0". and many other 
liqu ids . 

Ask for Bulletin 1500 

American Instrument Co., Inc. 
774.776 Girard St., N.W. Washington , D. C . 

KEWAUNEE Museum or 
Center Exhibition Case 
42 or 21 Interchangeable Drawers 

Kewaunee builds tlli s fin e Exhihit ion Ca~e in -two 
d ~:-.ign3-th ~ duuble Ol~ 42 dra wel' ten tel' type (.'ase and 
tht' s ip gle or wnll type 21 dl"a,w e r cast'. H as two Ili ect' 
lHt\'eled edgt' polishf:'d via t e glass to)). 01''0. weI's aJ"e 
ll1tel'(~h.angen.ble and ca n he hall wU'lIi~he<l inside 01' w it h 
b la.ck fdol co\'e red uott0ll18. )fad e o f white o.-'l k or .steel. 

"'fil e fol' complete c1elAi1s and K ewaunee ca ta log, 
::-hU\\' lng full Hne of Biolog~y F'urn i·tu r e; also K e waunee 
Librar y Furniture, AutfJmat ic Adjustab le Stools and 
Comhination )Inster-Kered Padlock s. 

~;Jf£Ifl;-a,; 
LA80RA1ORY fURNlTlfflE (J l!E·XPERTS 

C. G . Campb ell, P r e" . and Ge ll. ~ lgr. 
231 L incoln St ., Kewaunee, Wis . 

East~rn B I'a nc h: 220 E . 42nd St., New York, N. Y. 
11id - \Vest Office: 1614 Monroe St ., Evanston, Ill . 

Representatives in Pri ncipa l Cities 

Kirk, Page and Van Slyke 

MICRO LIPID 
APPARATUS 

Ref. : Gasometric Microdetennination of 
Lipids In P lasma, Blood Celis a nd Tissues, 
by Esben Kirk, Irvine H . Page and Donald 
D. Van S lyke. Jr. BioI. Chem., Vol. 106, 
No.1, August 1934. Reprints sent upon 
request. 

A limited numher of sets in stock, Illade 
exactly in accordance with the authors' 
original specifications, interchangeably 
ground. 

Il 'rill' for B lIl!l'lili No. 540 

EIMER & AMEND 
Est. 1851 ' Inc. 1897 

Headquarters for Laboratory Apparatus and 
Chemical Reagents 

Third Avenue, 18th t o 19th S tree t 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

CO lltaillillg 170 pagl's, 23 te.1·t fig ures alld 
37 plates, published lalll/ar)' , 193-+ 

This g uide for authors, in preparing manu
scripts and drawings for the m ost effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wistar Ins titute Press and the cooper
ative efforts of more than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The Wistar Institute, a nd presents the con
sensus of opinion on many points relating to 
the m echanical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for the printer a nd engraver. 
Due attention has been g iven to the relative 
costs of various methods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, r ewritten and 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared and 
submitted to editors. in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative ma terial on the 
subjec t as is possible with in reasonable limits. 

It will save a uthors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication a nd tend 
to expedite the publication of research. 

Address Price $2 .00 
The \\'istar Institute of Anatomy and Biology 

Thirty-sixth Street and Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

=============================. 
The Standard of Excellence 

for 95 Years 

No. 10 Analytical Ba la nce 

Cln~l\IICAL-ASSAY-ANALYTICAL
PULP-BALANCES-WEIGHTS 

OF PRECISION . 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CA T ALOa NO. 1929-N 

~===============================. 

!-\--~-----.................... """",,--.... -..... --.. ! .: 
Laboratory Apparatus 

I · for 
Drosophila Work 

Fig. I Fig. 2 

Fig. 1. FILLING FUNNEL. For filling 
food bottl es. Holds fo od for GO bottles. 
S ul Jstan tia ll y made o f metal , with zinc fun
nel, nickel plated faucet with insul ated 
ha ndle, nickel plat ed rod and black japanned 
base. T he funnel is mounted on a sta nd. 
hut can he de tached for c lean ing purposes. 
Below the fun nel open ing the stand has a 
hole thruugh which extra drops uf the food 
fall. so that the lJOttles do not get dirty . 
The base of the sta nd has a rai l which 
g uides the hott les. Each $20.00 

Fig. 2. ETHERIZING GLASS. De
sc ribed in its orig ina l fo rm by Dr. C. B. 
Bridges (,1932 . . /111. Na t. 66) but improved 
uy Dr. Curt Ste rn ()f the Department o f 
Zoology, Uni\'ersity of Rochester. The 
one-pi ece meta l funnel fit s the g lass cham
ber withuut requiring plaster of Pari s or 
plast ic wflncl. Each $4.00 

Glass part only fo r replacement. 
Each $1.00 

WILLC~ 
l AP' \ R ~"· n v APPARATUS AN C'" CHl,....t r • • \ 

JIOCHESTER.N Y 
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PROMAR 
(Patent Applied For) 

Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 
For all table and wall projection 
work except large lecture rooms I 

I 
Excellent for 
• Laboratory demonstrations 

I • Small lecture groups 
I • Research workers 

• Scientific drawings 
• Wax reconstructions 

The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 
office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 
built-in mechanical stage for 3x I or 3x2 Slides. 

PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 
SENT ON REQUEST 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 
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NEW 
PHOTO~ELECTRIC APPARATUS 

Designed by Dr. B. Lange 

The LANGE CELLS are many times more sensitive than any photo-electric cell 
now sold commerciaIly. 

PHOTO-ELECTRIC COLORIl\IETER for liquid ,'olumes from 0.2 to 100 cc. '\Ieasures 
absorption from 0, J 7< to 1007<. i\ lonochromatic light source if desired. l\Iany other special 
advantages. 

OCULAR PHOTO-CELL of highest sensitivity in ocular mount for photometric measure
ments with microscope. monochromator, etc., ami polarization measurements. 

ILLCl\IINATION METER for lowest to highest light intensities (up to 100,000 lux). 

PHOTO-ELECTRIC REFLECT ION '\IETER. Direct reading of white and color con
tent of powders, papers, and solids. 

PF AL TZ & BAUER, Inc~ 
300 PEARL STREET NEW YORK 
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"GRAND PRIX" 

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co. 
(J. & A. Schmid ) 

Founded 1880 

Microscopical Stains,,, Staining Solutions 

Physiological Preparations 

--------~--------

Highest Quality-Accurate Results 

--------'.------

Sole Distributors 

AKA TOS, Inc. 
55 VAN DAM STREET 

NEW YOUK CIT Y 

L ____ _ 

Cambridge Heavy Water Analyzer 
IN THIS instrument for analysing heavy 
wa t e r , use is m ade of the diffe rence in 
therma l conductivity of hydrogen and d eu
t erium. The h ydrog en deuterium mixture 
is p roduced by electrolYSis of the heavy 
a nd ordinary wate r mixture; the concentra
tion of deu terium in the g as being propor
tional to the concentra tion of heavy water 

in the liquid. Two small electrolytic cells, 
each holding about 1 cc. of liquid are ar
ranged so that the gas from the negative 
electrode of each cell passes through one 
of the two cha mbers of a differential ther
mal conductivity mete r . If one chamber 
contains hydrogen and the other a h ydro
gen deuterium mixture, the bridge will not 
be in balance, the out-of-balance current 
being a measure of the concentration of 
the deuterium in the mixture. This con
centration is proportional to the concentra
tion of heavy water, which may be either 
indicated or r ecorded. 

SEND FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CAMBRIDGE 
INSTRUMENT CQ I~~ 
3732 Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

r 
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ZEISS 
LOW POWER BINOCULAR 

MICROSCOPE XII 

• Large field of view 

• Great depth of focus 

• Long working distance 

A variety of stands suitable for many purposes is 

illustrated in catalogue Micro 464. 

485 FIFTH A VENUE 
NEW YORK CARL ZEISS, Inc. 728 S. HILL STREET 

LOS ANGELES 

:.~,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;....;;;--..;;.------------------------.------------------------------------;;;;;;.---:.: 

INTERNATIONAL 

Slzc ~ Centrifuge nith Sbnd 

ADAPT ABILITY ---
feature of the 

INTERNA TIONAL LINE 
For many years the makers of International Centrifuges have 
held to the policy of designing new parts and improved accessory 
equipment to be. so far as possible. adaptable to old and new as 
well as small and large model centrifuges. This wide range of 
standard accessory equipment has helped to hold International 
leadership. 

Soon an announcement will be made of the streamlined head 
which embodies the sloping sedimentation principle. The shape 
of the head was chosen to carry out the streamlining effect which 
permits higher speeds with a greater number of tubes. The 
CONICAL HEAD is light in weight and s trong. It is illll't('hall[l~
lib'" with other International heads. 

I ANOTHER NEW DEVELOPMENT 
is the Microchemical Centrifuge Tubes and Heads for use 
with t he "Clinical Model" Centrifuge. ___ 1 

INTERNATIONAL EO UIPMENT COMPANY 
352 W~~STERN A V};NUE JI akers uf Fille CeJltrifllYcs BOSTON, MASS. 
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For precise research work 

The Spencer PRECISION Rotary Microtome 
This Spencer ~o. 820 :'Iicrotome features an 

accurate, relial.le feed mechani sm. The up-and
down stroke of the uhject clamp is .2 inches, 
which permits cutting large ,ections. The total 
excursion lIf the feed is 37 Illm. allowing you to 
cut a complete se ries of a large olJject without 
resetting the kni fe and the feed mechanism. ::-;ec
tions of any thickne~s fr(lm 1 to 50 microns can 
l,e cut. 

This precision microtome IS accurately and 
substantially built in all its l'al1s- it meet s in 
eyery way, the demand for a microtume that cuts 
accurate secti'lIls of definite uniform thicknes~. 

If 'rite for fol der T-12 fo r (o lllplel e 
dala and prices. .-Iddress Depl. 
J-83. 

There is !"O Substitute for the~t:il'!er Resolution 
Afforded by the Spencer Optical Systems 
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THE CARBONATE EQUILIBRIUM IN SEA 
WATER AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE 

])R. 1..\ llREKI ' E I RI'I K(~ 

f ' ro(cssor of EX/,erilllclltal Biolo!!.\' . 
[ ' lIi1'l'rsity of Torollto 

The sea forlllS the environ illent of lIlanv ani
mals and pl ants amI is an important part ;,f the 
environment I)f all, including man. But in spite 
(,f ib extent and the di st ressing variahility in 
superficial hehadour obsen'ed 

THE ACTION OF GROWTH PROMOTING 
SUBSTANCES IN PLANTS 

DR. ALBERT E. X A VEZ 

Ll'rtllrrr ill Gel/fral Physiolog.\'. 
Har1'ard ('l/i1·crsity 

The pillneer work II f Sachs on cllrrelation in 
plants opened t he field 0 f vegetal horlllones even 
hefore the hirth of the word "horll1one." Hi s 
pllstulation of "flower forll1ing suhstance" was to 

his mind, a sttl lStance whose 
directi" e actiun was clue to it s hy Illariners and tra\'ellers, ib 

cOIllPos ition as a whole is re
lIlarkahh' uniforill. In all of 
the oce;ns. the variation in 
proportion of the principal 
dissoh'ed component> of sea 
water i, harely su fficient for 
detection. Typica l sea water 
frul1J an\' ocean contains just 
over 3';{ of socliulll chloride 
as its llrincipal dissolved in 
gredient. In add ition, there 
are present smaller quantiti es 
of :'I I g-, Ca . K and sulphates , 
with others in e\'en sll1aller 
cllncentration, and possibly 
there a re traces of all th e ele-

lH. 11.1. 1[' (["I~lIlla\' p resence in small quantities, 
far helllw an)' concentrati,~n 
where Illttriti, lIlal adi, ,n could 
he assumed. 

menls. 
The dissoh 'ed comjlonellts 

IIi sea water were origin ally 
derivecl frolll erosioll of the 

TUESDAY, AII~ust 27. 8:00 P. M. 

Seminar: Dr. H. Burr Steinbach: 
Diffusion potentials in biological 
systems. 

Dr. W . J . V. Osterhout: T h e role 
of ions in Valonia and Nitella. 

Dr. M. H. Jacobs and Dr. Dorothy 
R. Stewart: The manner of en
trance of ammonium salts into 
cells . 

Dr. E. Torsten Teorell: Some as
pects of electrolyte diffusion. 

FJUDA Y, August 30 8 :00 P. M. 

Lecture: Dr. Hugh Smith: Zoologi
cal observations and experien ces 
during twelve y ears in Siam. 

Later the wo rk of "on Pa{t1 
Ilpcnecl anew the field of plant 
horlll ones hy descrihing the 
regulatory action of the tip IIi 
the coleoptile of A vena, on its 
rate of elongat ion and of Ctlr\' 

a ture. Furtherillore, the tech
niqlle which he used. im'oh'ing 
decapitation and replaceillent 
of the tip either sYlllllletrically 
or aSYll1llletrically, opened also 
the road to such work as 
Seuhert's \\'ho conceivecl the 
idea 0 f coll ecti ng sOllle suiJ· 
stances which Illight cOllle 

igneous rocks. Thlc average composition of the~e 
rocks. which a re the sou rce Ilf marine ,;alts, is 
strikillgly in cOlltrast (COI/ti llll f t! a ll ra!le 242 ) 

fWIll the til', into gels o f agar 
or gelatin. This lIlet hod was then qllantitized by 
F. \ \ ' . \ \' ent who was ahle to show a lJ(1 analyze a 
1Il1inher of l1Jani f!:' stations of action !If g~llwth 
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l'nOFJ<~:O;SOH F IC\NI\ 1:'\ TT){..\ Y LILLIE 

Dr. Frank R. Lillie, president of the corpor a tion of the Ma rine Biological Laboratol'Y and dean 
of PIe division of b iological sciences at the Univer sity of Chicago who was elected president of the 
National A cademy of Scien ces for a t erm of four yea r s at its annual meeting in April. H e was also 
e lected chairman of the National Research Council. The two positions have not hitherto been h eld 
s im ultaneously ty the same individual. 01'. Lillie's six ty-fifth birthday occurred this year on June 27. 
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substances and bring about a definite advance in 
our knowledge of growth phenomena in general. 

Essentially all work on growth substance in
volves extraction of the substance by diffusion in 
an agar gel and testing out tlus gel for presence 
and quantity by the curvature (expressed in de
grees) impat1:ed to a decapitated coleoptile of 
Avena, on which the block of agar has been 
placed to cover one hal f of the cut section. 

Another technique (due to Buysen-Jensen) has 
been to determine the difference in the rate of 
growth of both flanks 0 f the coleoptile on aSYIlI

llIetrical stimulation. l\Iore recently the author 
has developed a method involving a measure of 
the rate of elongation of standardized pieces of 
Lupine hypocotyle which dispenses with the 
necessity of measuring angles (at best, a difficult 
}J roced ure ) . 

Recently, too, a step in another direction, name-
11' chemical nature of the substance, has been 
achieved by Kugl, Haagen-Smit and their collab
orators. They have recovered, isolated and iden
tified chemically, growth pronlOting- suhstances 
not only frum plant tissues but also fn>ll1 culture 
media un which different organisms hal'e grown 
and frOl11 urine (pregnancy and normal). 

This 1I'0rk led to the views that at least 3 lipoid 
and water soluble substances are to be foulld in 
nature, namely the two auxins (a and b) very 
closely related in chemical compositiun amI struc
ture, and a third compound apparently not related 
to the fi rst two (hetero-auxin) (i ndolacetic acid ) 
with a simple constitution leading to a fa irly easy 
synthesis . 
. (Jnce when structural constitution and general 

chemical characteristics have been cleared up, 
some oi the previous work Illay become more 
thoroughly grotlndecl. Nevertheless, it should be 
remembered that most of the physiological char
acteristics of the auxins were already well estab
lished previous to their chemical characterization 
and that in the long run it is still by it s physio
logical action that any growth promoting sub
stance is defined. 

A large number of concrete data on the mode 
of action of the auxins have now been accumu
lated in the literature. One knows fairly well 
the rates at which one finds them travelling in 
tissues, their general di stribution, their non-spe
cificity as to sources of origin, their pat1:icularities 
as to uni-directional transport in tissues (pnlar-

ity), their antagonistic act ion on root and shoot, 
etc. 

Nevertheless, the intrinsic basis of action of the 
substances on the cell is st iIl veri' much dehated. 
In a ll likelihood, the auxins affect' the plast icity of 
the tissues which by the drop in resistance coupled 
with the turgescence of the cells are then in ,con
dition to elongate. Such a view had been indi
cated qu alitat ively by Heyn and by Van der W ey, 
and in a recent study of :\1r. l\Iiljevic coll aborat
ing with the author, some quantitative bases have 
been found concerning the transportati on of the 
substances within the tissues with concolllittant 
changes occurring in plast icity. By means of a 
simple treatment. one can prepare hypocotyles of 
Lupine having any type of di stribution of the 
auxins within the ti ssues from a highly marked 
gradient of concentration to an even di stribution , 

The sallle experilllent enables one further to 
determine in a new way concentration of auxins 
and to follow at very short intervals ( 5 minutes) 
any changes occurring in their action, without 
IJeing ohliged to stop the experiment. 

On the basis of auxin distrilmtion a great deal 
of work has been done to bring a clearer knowl
edge of some tropistic reactions in plants. Geo
tropism and phototropism are the t\\'o which have 
been mostly dealt with and to which the main 
contributions have been made. One of the re
markable properties assigned in the literature to 
the auxins is their stability to light and heat. In 
a study of the effect of light Oil auxin, the author 
has been struck by the decided changes occurring 
in auxin when all processes o f purification have 
been carried out in the dark (under very dim rer! 
light). Auxins prepared under these conditions 
show, in the presence of photodynamic substances 
very marked sensitivity to light. And photody
namic solutions can be obtained from nearly all 
ti ssues investigated. . 

O ne should add that this effe-ct of light takes 
place only in presence of oxygen. On these bases 
some interesting aspects of the phototropic re
sponse of roots have been established in collabora
tion with l\Iiss Frances \Vallace. By photody
namic activation one can transform negatively 
reacting 1'00ts into strongly positive organs. A 
simple tentative explanation fitting nevertheless 
all the cases known can then be huilt on the pre
ceding premises. In any case it is one more step 
in the possible explanation of a \'ery complex 

THE COLLECTING NET has been entered as second-class matter ,July 11, 1935. at the Post Office 
at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, under .the Act of March 3, 1879. It is devoted to the scientific work at 
marine biological laboratories. It is published weel{ly for ten weeks between June 1 and September 15 
from Woods Hole and printed at The Darwin Press, New Bedford. Its editorial offices are situated on 
the third floor of the Woods Hole station of the United States Bureau of Fisheries. Between June 1 
and October 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at other times they 
should be directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription 
(containing not less than 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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chain of reactions involved in apparently simple 
processes; elongation of a coleoptile or bending 
of a root toward a light. 

DISCUSSION OF DH" NAVEZ' PAI'EH 
AT lH, B, L. JULY 23 

Q lI('stioll: I was wondering whethel' your ex
periments would indicate anything with regard to 
mitogenetic rays, 

Dr. iVm'('::;: It is a subject which I have never 
ap!Jroached and which I would not approach. It 
is tahoo, almost. It is something which I would 
like to see done, but nut bv l11\'sel f. Results so 
far obtained are far from- cOlivincing, sOl11e of 
the errors of determination are so large, and the 
amount of effect su small that it falls within the 
range of prohable error. 

(juestioll: Un injury to tissues is it not true 
that there are substances present which are in the 
nature of hormunes? 

Dr, X aL'('::;: Yes, according to sume of the ex
!Jeriments of Haberlandt. Furthermore, on in
jury, volatile suhstances may IJe gi\'en off" acting 
at a distance by this fact. 

QU('sti.OIl: bo you think that mitogenetic radi
ation has sumething to do with cell stnIctllres? 

Dr, X al'C::;: I don't know. 
Q ucstiull : Tu go back to the auxins--ha \'e 

YOU an\ theon' wh\, \ au do not get elungatio11 of 
the root grm;'th z~ne--\\'hy don't the milt cells 
elongate? 

Dr. Xll1'c::;: don't know for certain although 
two differellt lines uf explanation should he kept 
in mind, 

Qucstiull: Aren't the root cells stim ulated hy 
the auxins tu widen instead uf lengthen? 

Dr. Xll1'c::;: ;\0, I have11't obsenecl that, 
Someone suggested that in the roots, the transfer 
Illay take place crosswi,e rather than lengthwi se 
as usual in the coleoptile. But in the ro{)b uf the 
Lupines, which un fortunately ha\'e \'ery small 
cells with vel'\' small nuclei, I did not see this. 

(ju.cstiOll: . Isn't the width of the cell in
creased? 

Dr, .VO'i'c::;: If so it is bl an amount which is 
well within the probahle e;Tor of measurement. 
Perhaps you rememher thl:: experimenb with oat 
roots grown for two or three days and immersed 
in solutions containing auxin. De\'eloplIlent of 
the coleoptile is nut hindered, but root develop
ment las measured by their length) is decidedly 
reduced. At high concentrations it produces 
nearly complete inhibition of growth, 

Qucstioll: Yes, the stopping of leng-thwioe 
growth--what ahout width? 

Dr, i\'m'c::;: l:nder those conditiono (high 
concentrations) there is a slight increase in 
width, But the concentrations required to hring 
abuut such effects are so lIluch higher than the 

one norlllally occurring in normal tissues, It has 
heen !'eported by one of 'Vent' s student s, that in 
the Lupine hypocotyl there is a general distrilJt1-
tion of the auxin, \\ 'ith the strain 0 f Lupine 
used by us I could not find such a distribution, 
but a rather steep gradient from the terminal end 
(where concentration is maximum) down tu the 
root. 

Qucstioll: Does on I)' the apical part grow:
Dr, Xll'l'c::;: In the intact hypocutyl must 0 f 

the de\'elopment in length takes place in the api
cal part, In our experimental set-up fur deter
mining the concent ratiull of auxin, with the trcat
ment applied to the hypocotyl. the ba,;al parts do 
not shuw any growth at all, which has been taken 
as indicati\'e of the absence of auxin, 

Questioll: \Vhat is the influence of the di~
tribution of the gruwth substance? 

Dr. !VaLle::;: It may be fairly general and I 
think it is even \'ery general. I haye been using 
oats and com as a source, besides frequency urine 
and Rhiwl'uS culture mediulll and transferring it 
to Lupine, oats and corn and it works equally \\'ell 
e\'ervwhere. I can determine the concentration uf 
the auxin from tlte hypocotyles of Lupine h.1 
means uf oats and z'iCl' Z'l'rsa and evervwhere the 
same units can be fuund back, So the ;luxin nllbt 
he of alJOut equal activity in all cases, 

Qllestioll: Yuu have also mentioned the 111'

gans from plants and animals from which )'IIU 

can extract growth substances. That seems to in
dicate that it is very widdy distrilJllted. But dll 
\'OU kno\\' anything' really' allout the substance 
that acts on the growth of animal urgans? Every
Ilod)' thinks that its action on growth will also lIe 
in organs where it is int\1ld--yet where it is pres
cnt in the greatest alllount s we find that growth 
i~ stopped, Is there no I-elation hetween an](Ju nt 
o f growth and amount of substance found in a 
tissue? You have often worked on growth sub
stance extracted from fungi, and I should like to 
know how far you ha\'e heen able to relate growth 
and growth sul,stance, for example in A vena cole
optiles, 

!Jr, N ll'l'e::;: Up to the present there has been 
\'e ry little work done on the relation uf growth 
suhstance to growth of the organ from which it is 
extracted, In the case of Rhizupus, the maximal 
production OCCUI-S after the inflection !Joint of the 
fungus growth cur\'e, which is mure or less to be 
expected as one thinks of the substa nce induced 
as a result of the fungus metabolism. 

In the case 0 f Avena, one has a maximum pro
cluction at about the moment where the cnleoptile 
IIf the etiolated seedling gives rise to the first 
lea\'es, 

(ju.('stiol!: \\'ould it not be likel\' that \,ou 
ha\'e antagonism there. YOli put it Ol~ your piant 
<lnd stilllulate growth but when the fungus stops 
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growing antagonism could be built up. O therwise 
you just get indefinite growth all the time. 

Dr. Nave:::: Either antagonism or the growth 
substance are active only at one particular mo
ment of the life of the organ. The thing that 
seems to bear out this second case is the fact that 
after having stopped the elongation of a coleop
tile of oats for 3 - 5 days by low temperatures 
(low enough to stop growth but not enough to 
cut out all respiratory metabolism) the auxin is 
virtually without action. There is one case I 
know of where you can get a definite effect on 
growth of lower organisms-in yeast. \ Vhen you 
add some of the growth substance o f the B class 
it increases the population uy as much as 40 to 
60ro of the nonnal yield. But, not ~II yeast s are 
affected similarly. There is a small yeast which 
I have isolated from a culture coming from the 
Fleischmann laboratory which is not giving the 
same results. Auxin on the other hand had ap
parently no effect whatsoever on the yeast multi
plication. Apparently some of the B substances 
also affect the development of Aspergillis. 

Qllestion: So it seems that only in a certain 
state of development is any effect produced. \Vhat 
do you think of the comparison with Gold
schmidt's theory of development independent o f 
the genes? \\'hen the enviroIlment has acted on 
the genes in a certain stage you will find black 
LYllltllltria dis tar and when you have interaction 
earlier or later there is no effect at all. It seems 
to me that growth substance is involved, and 
the action of these substances you are talking 
about is like everything else in development. 

Dr. Nmlc:::: It does not have any effect on the 
elongation 0 f coleoptiles. 

Qllestioll: \Vasn't the formula as first given 
identical with one o f the sex hormones and then 
later corrected ? 

Dr. N O1 'C:::: Yes, I think so. The difference 
is not very great-e.g., the position of the double 
bonds, etc. Hetero-auxin was considered at first 
as having two atoms o f N, but it has since been 
divided into two. The first time hetero-auxin 
was described by K6g1 it was reported as being 
optically active and it has since taken a tremend
ous amount of purification to find out that it is 
not active at all. 

Qllcstioll: Have they managed in any way to 
get auxin A or B from living tissues? 

Dr. N oz'e:::: Yes, by taking the physiological 
response of coleoptile to indicate the prese nce or 
absence of the substances. 

Qllestioll: Has it heen possihle to prepare 
auxin A and 13 in crystalline form? 

Dr. N m'c::: : Oh, ,:es. 
Qllestioll: Has tl;e crystalline form IJeen ob

tained from plant tissue? 
Dr. N a'l'c:::: You must realize that one is deal

ing with extremely minute quantities of sub-

stances to be extracted from each tip of the plant. 
So in order to obtain la rge amounts of this sub
stance the sheer physical difficulty has been so 
great as to make it impossible. Auxins are defi
nitely acted upon by aCIds and alkalies, and so you 
can separate them. You can get them in a block 
of agar from simple contact with a solution, then 
treat the block of agar by means of acid and al
kalies and see the separation. 

Q llcstion: There have been described thus far 
three suustances- perhaps there are many more. 
For instance, Needham is attempting to inj ect 
some substance into very young embryos to form 
a secondary neural tube and I understand yo u can 
get the same effect merely by means of a viece of 
glass or cellophane. I am just wondering how 
much of this effect is reall\' due to a certain ac
tion or to stimulation of the tissues which are 
very sensitive at that moment. Is it absolutely 
necessary that we must have a definite substance 
to stimulate the reaction? 

CO llllll cllt: It is not true that you can get an 
effect through glass or cellophane. These sub
stances are specific. T hey must belong to a cer
tain group and there is something COlll1110n to a ll 
of them. 

Dr. NU'l'c:::: From what I have heard recently, 
carcinogentic substances h8.\'e been wiLlely sur
\'eyed and the effective substances fa ll in a very 
small number 0 f classes. 

The substances wi th which we are dealing, are 
decidedly monobasic acids. Apparentl y other 
aci(ls would have definite effects too, even good 
old HCI may, in some instances, have marked ef
fects. \\'e have begun to wonder whet her it is 
the acid functi on or the "auxin" which is effec
tive. The pH of auxi n is about 4.5 which makes 
it acid a lso. But in any case, the chemical st ruc
ture amI nature of the substance is very impor
tant. 

Qllcstioll: I s there any effect of auxin on pol
len tube growth ? 

Dr. Nm'e:::: \Ye did not get a clea r cut effect 
with the pollen of Nicotiana. Un the other hand 
some poll en from some orchids is probalJly the 
best source of supply of auxin in the higher 
plants. But in all cases the problem is sti ll a di f
ficult one and not completely solved, and one of 
the difficulties remains is to obtain the auxins 
from the plants in large quantities. The identifi
cation of the ext racted substances has been based 
1110stly on their behavior in presence of acids and 
alkalies. 

Questio ll: It i ~ the interaction , then, of two 
things amI one of these is very Iahile. \\'hen the 
organislll is tno yo ung it is not formed. A nd 
when the organism is a littl e older it has broken 
down. 

Dr. Na'l'c:::: L'nless it is a sullstance which is 
occurring there by sheer accident as an accom-
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panilllent of metabolisllI. Very likely it is a meta
bolic product: it llIay have no effect whatsoever 
on the organism itsel f. 

Q Ul'stioll: You sa id in yonr lecture that you 
thonght the Illo\'elllent of a uxi n in these tissues 
\\"as too rapid tu he accounted for by mere diffu
sioll. Diffusion ibel f can, under special con(li
tions, he yery rapid. 

nr . . \'C1'i'I':::: This is diffusion, not through 
gases, hut in aqueous solutions. 

Q ue'stioll : T hat's what I am referring to. You 
can take a prutei u with a large molecule and add 
a lit tle acid and it can mo\-e very rapidly. 

Dr . • Vm'I'::: : I f it is pure di ffusion you \\"ould 
expect that it would take place in any direction in 
the tissues. Far from it , in coleoptil es it will go 
onc way and nut in the opposit e direction. In other 
words it moyes frolll the apex towa rd the ua se 
aud not in th e reyerse direction. This is referred 
to as polarity uf these ti ssues. A nother point 
makes it di fficu lt , too: in order to measure the 
sulJstance YOI1 take a C'Oleopt ile cylinde r and put it 
on the block of agar. The top of the cylinder 
corresponds to the apex, the bottom section cor
respunds to the base. The sl1bstance goes down 
a ud straight into the agar block. You can turn 
the cylindel- upside down and it wi ll not transpo rt 

the growth substance. The ra te at which the sub
stance is transported is very high, in the order of 
millimeters-per hour (it may be as much as 30 
mm. per hour ) wh ich is quite a high rate of di f
fu sion. 

QIIl'Stioll: It depend s only on the gradient? 
Dr . • \'II1 'C:::: It is one A vena unit at the top 

and no auxin at the bottom. But at the same 
time, :! snlall quantity of auxin will be transported 
against a gradi,ent of concentration of auxin (one 
unit at the top , se\'era l un its at the bottum). 

Q 1I,l'st io ll ; Do dye stuffs go as fa st as auxin? 
Dr. No<'(':::; It depends on the dye. Some can 

go nearly as fas t. There a re also ful'ther diffi
culties im'oh-ing transportation. 

Q 11 I'stio II : I s there a potential difference exist-
ing between top and hottom : if so, how milch? 

Dr. Nm'(':::: A few millivolts from tip to base. 
COIlIIII('lIt: That is a very weak field. 
QUl'stioll: Hasn't it been possiule in a few 

cases to establi sh a higher difference of potential 
between top and bottom and effect transportation? 

Dr. N m'e:::; This has been tried and said to 
result in either accele ra tion or decelerat ion of 
transport hut I have not he en ahle to obtain the 
same result s, 0 11 taking care to avo id polari zation 
products in the ti ssues. 

THE CARBONATE EQUILIBRIUM IN SEA WATER AND ITS SIGNIFI CANCE 
(Continued from page 237 ) 

with the composition of til e present marine 
~alts, most particularly in the proportion 0 f 
N aU which they contain (Clarke 192-1). For 
the 1\'aCl which is dissolved from the land by 
erosion passes almost without loss through the 
rivers to the sea, where it accumulates. A ll o f 
the other components uf the rocks which are de
composed arc being constantly remo\-ed by na
tura l precipitatiun. Sodil1m chloride, ho\\"eyer, 
tra\-els as an ou tcast, llnwelcome to the organ ism 
for fixation in it s structure amI it is only spa r
ingly received for incl usion in the sed imentary 
rocks. 

The principal dissolved ingredient of the sea , 
sodium chl oride, stallds relatively ullchanged in 
the aqueous em'ironment, in sharp contrast to 
many of the other elements, which are avidly 
taken uy organisms fo r inclusion in their sllh
stance. A mollg the other elements ueside NaCI, 
not all a re uti li zed in the same degree by organ
isms, hut a sort of discriminating preference is 
indicated. 

Carbun is one of the ra r er elements in the sea, 
composing less than 170 o f the tot:!1 solid m:!tter . 
1\c\-crtheless it en ters the compo!' ition of proto
plasm as the principal non-aq ueolls element. J n 
sea water carbon exists in oxidi zed form in the 
variollS derivativcs of carbonic acid , Both the 

quantity of oxidized carhon and the chemical and 
physical cha racteri st ics of it s solutions bear a pe
culiar relation to vital processes . The relation 
can be described ill part hy a detailed examination 
o f the nature of solut ions of carbonic acid, and in 
part by th e determination of the e ffect o f meta
boli sm ujJo n these solutions. The latter effect, the 
relat ion of organi sms to the carbonic acid system, 
is the source o f its interest to biologists , and so 
it will first be briefly outlined. 

The uxidation of carbon is the main source of 
energy for organisms. O n the ot her side, the 
principal accession o f energy to the sys tem of Ii fe 
is th rough the reversal of the oxidative reaction 
by photosynthesis. 

The elimination of CO~ produced hy metabol
ism is of cou rse suhject to the ability of the pro
ducing orga nism to develop it at sufficient pres
sure to accomplish elimi nation. So the CO2 ca
pacity of the em;ronment determines the work 
required for respiratory elil11inati on. I n the op
posite reaction of photosynthesis, the CO~ capa
ci ty of the ell\'il'Onment determines the work in
volved in secnring Ct )~ . F o)- some organi sms 
like mammals these considerations are practicall y 
insigni ficant. For others, and particularly in cer
tain marine habitats, the pressure of CO~ in the 
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environment is decisi ve, and by a nd large is an 
importa nt condition for life. 

Incidental properties of dissolved ca rbon diox
ide are even more conspicuously of vital signifi
cance. These depend first upon the acid natnre 
imparted to solutions by carbon diox ide and the 
sensitivity o f protoplasm toward acidity. 

A second relation exists in the peculiar soil'ent 
effect of carlJonic acid upon minerals. CarLonic 
acid is the active atmospheric agent ill the chem
ical erosion o f rocks, and, among other sub
stances, brings calciulIl into solution. These 
carbonic acid solutions of calcium in natural 
waters are relat i\'ely unstable ancl calcium car-

bonate is easily prec ipitated by loss o f CO~ 
and redissolved by the addit ion o[ CO~. T hese 
reactions a re largely utili zed in the formation of 
skeletal parts of animals and plants. 

Through the medium o f the carbon dioxide of 
sea water are related the processes 0 f metabolism 
and photosynthesis , the acidi ty of the environ
ment, and the formation of calcareons skele
ta l parts. It is obvious that the life reactnons 
communicate through the narrow channels o f the 
carbonate system with the marine environment . 
It is worth while to examine thi s restricted sys
tem carefully, s ince its chemical and physical Le
haviour is an obvious determinant of the extent 
and nature 0 f Ii f e react ions. 

THE PROGRAM OF THE GENETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA MEETI NG AT THE 
MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY, AUGUST 22-24 

Th ursday E~'cllillg, August 22, 8 :00 p, JIl, (6) Lunch, Clara, J. Rockefeller Institute for 
/ iuditoriu11l 1I1edicai Research, New\'ork, )J, Y. l\louse 

l\Iarine Biological Laboratory Evening Lecture. 
Prof. Ralph E. Cleland, Goucher Co llege , Bal

timore, 1\ld. The Evening Primrose (Oenothera) 
a cytogenetic non-con formist. 

Prida\' J1! orllillg SCSSiO Il , A ugust 23, 
"9:30 a. III .; A uditorium 

Round table conference: How far genetics 
can explain ontogeny. Leader , Prof. A. I!. Stur
tevant, California Institute of T echnology, Pasa
dena, Cal. 

Int roducers, Prof. Curt Stern, University o f 
Rochester, Rochester, N. Y., ancl Dr. J. L. Cart
ledge, Carnegie Institution of \Vashington, Cold 
Spring Harbor, N. Y. 

Friday Aftallooll Sessioll, A IIgllst 23, 2 :00 P. ]II. 
Dcm ollstratiolls alld Exhibits 

( I ) Bostian, C. H ., North Carolina S tate 
CoJlege, Raleigh, N. C. Breeding tests of diploid 
males and triploid fem ales in Habrobracon. 

(2) Bridges, C. 8., Carnegie Institution of 
\ Vashi ngton at California Institute of Technolo
gy, Pasadena, Cal. Demonstration (1) of the 
fi rst translocation in Drosophila melanogaster 
(2) of normal repeats in chromosomes. 

(3) Davenport, C. B., Carnegie Institution o f 
\ Vashingtoll, Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y. Theory 
of gene action. 

(-1-) Demerec , i\I. and 1\largaret E. Hoo\'er, 
Carnegie Institution of \Vashington , Cold Spring 
Harbor, N . Y. Deficiencies in the forked r egion 
of the X-chromosome of Drosophila melanogas-
ter. 

(5) Goodale, H. D., 1Iount H ope Farm, Wil
liamstown, 1\Iass. Has selection creative power? 

tumors and susceptiLility to tumors induced hy 
1 : 2: 5: 6 diben zanthrace ne. 

(7) Smith, T. H., College of the Ozarks, 
Clark sville, Ark. Synops is 0 f work on Liology 
cl1lture and genetics 0 f Gall eria Illellonella . Linn. 

(8) Spencer, W arren P ., Col1 ege of W ooster, 
\ \'005ter, O. A teaching model of crossing-ove r 
in the X-chromosoll1e of D rosophila hycJe i. 

(9) Willier, B. I r., T. F. Gallagher and F. C. 
Koch, Universities of I{ ochester and Chicago. 
T he action of male and female hormones upon 
the reproductive glands and ducts of the chick 
el1lbryo. 

(10) Plough, H. H ., Amherst College. Am
herst, l\ Iass. Illcolllpatability of gametes ill self 
sterile individuals of Styela. 

Friday E~ICllill!J, / lugust 23, 5:00 P. ilI, 

Excursion on the Steamel" Ca \'adrt/a and Clam 
Bake at Tarpaulin Cove. Swi;nming for those 
who desire. 

Saturday ]l JOl"llill ,q Srssi,oll, August 2-1-, 
9 :00 A. M., A uditoriulII 

Round table COli ference: Chromosomes and 
their relation to genes. Leader, Pro f. E, 1\1. 
East, Harvard Unive rs ity, BOStOIl, ]\fass. 

Introducers, Dr. C. I~. 13ridges, Carnegie I n
stitution of Washington at California Institute o f 
Technology, Pasadena, Cai., and Dr. Barbara 
r.IcClintock, Cornell University, Ithaca, N, y, 

NOTE: H alf a dozen pages of an early issue 
of THE COLLECTI NG i\ET will be devoted to a 
report of the physical arrangements and scien
tific aspects of the genetics symposium. 
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TI1E COLLECTING NI<~T SCHOLAHSHIPS 

Owing t(J limitations (Jf time and space no an
nouncements ha\'e been Illade this slimmer con
cern ing TilE COLLECTING 1\ET scholarships. Last 
September the ~taff of the five courses at the 
l\/arine Biological LalJoratory made the fo ll owing 
assignments in awarding the six one-hundred
dollar scholarships: Edith Jacobson, invertellrate 
Zt>olugy; Joseph Jail(Jr, invertebrate zoology: \\' . 
R Spofford, embryology: J. B. Stanbury. physi
ology; A. A. Cohen, b(Jtany; Arlene Johnson, 
protozoology. 

\\,ith the exception of the awardee fr0111 proto
zo()logy all are carrying out their special research 
program this summer. The primary factol' in 
their selection was their demonst rated ability to 
cunduct independent research: secondary factors 
are character and financial need. 

Owing to the difficulty in ubtaining funds* the 
scholarships to be awarded at the end of the sea
son for next sUlTlmer's work will probably be 
limited to $50.00 each; it may sti ll be possible. 
however, to accumulate six hundred dollars, and 
in that event the SUIll can be doubled. 

I t is appropriate to here express our deep ap
preciation to Dr. Eo), \\'. Miner for his interest
ing lecture ancl to the \ \' oods Hole Choral Clul> 
for their two unusual concerts which enriched the 
F und to the extent of over $250.00. 

DR. H. B. GOODRICII, who for some time has 
directed the course in embl'yology at the l\larine 
Biological Laboratury will not be here next sum
mer; Dr. l'ackard will be the new director of the 
cuurse. Dr. Leigh Hoadley of Harvard Univer
sity will give a series uf lectures next summer. 

Dr. \\,hiting, in charge of the Cenetics Confe r
ence last week, rep(Jrts that over ninety genetic
ists and others attended the clam hake at Taq)all
lin Coye Frielay night. 

* Partly, we regret to report, due to the unavaila
bility of the auditorium of the Marine Biological 
Laboratory. 

,;if II tro~1I ci \11\ 

DR. A. C. 13 URTON who is a United States Rucke
feller Training Fellow of University of Roches
ter. Dr. Bnrtun was born in England. He re
ceived hi s degree of bachelor of science f ro111 
London in 1925. I n 1927 he came to Canada to 
the University of Toronto. I Ie remained there 
for five year; receiving hi s degree of doctOl' of 
philosophy there in 1930. 

In 1932 Dl'. Burton went to the University of 
Rochester working with Professor J. R. l\I{lrlin 
in the department of vital economics. After two 
years at the University of Rochester he obtained 
a Rockefeller Training Fellowship and worked 
last year at the University of Pennsylyania. This 
year his fellowship has been extended and Dr. 
Burton expects to work with Dr. Detlev \V. 
Bronk at the J ohn ston Foundation of Biophysics. 
The Rockefeller Training Fellowships are prim
arilv intended to train men in a field of work 
closely allied to their special work. Dr. Burton 
obtained hi s doctor of philosophy degree in phys
ics. but si nce 1932 has been engaged in physiolog
ical work. The training fellowship is enabling 
him to become thoroughly acquainted with the 
problems of the physiologist. 

FIWl\I THE BIOLOGICAL DEPAItTl\IENT OF 
THE NORTH DAKOTA UNIVERSITY 

Dr. Neal \\'eber, formerly graduate assistant 
in zoology, is studying the biology of the fungus
growing ants in Trinidad. He has a Nat ional 
l{esearch Council Fellowship. His master's 
thesis "The Biology of the Thatching Ant, For
lIlica nita obsclIriprs Fo-re!, in North Dakota" 
has just been publi shed in Ecological MOIIO
graphs. 

Dr. E. A. Baird is away on leave of absence. 
He is temporari ly associa"ted with the Chicago 
Apparatus Company. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A.M. P.M. 
August 25 .............. 2 :18 2:21 
A ugust 26 ......... .. ... 3:09 3 :12 
A ugust 27 .... ......... . 3 :48 3 :59 
A ugust 28 ... ........... 4:31 4:39 
August 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:08 5 :19 
August 30 ... ........... 5 :44 5:57 
A ugust 31 ... ........... 6:22 6:40 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
\ rILLLUI 13ALA~Jll TII, a g raduatc of thc Col

legc of the City of New York, has left Wood s 
Hole to take UJl his new work as assistant in 
zoology at the U ni versity o f Califo rnia . i\ 1 r. 
Balamuth was a student in the protozoology 
cou rse at \Voods 1 [o lc thi s summer. 

D. E. CO PELAND, from the University of Roch
estcr, N. Y., has received an appointn;ent of as
sistant in biology at Amherst Co ll ege for 1935-36. 
At present, he is vi siting in Toledo, Ohi o. 

J OSEPH J AILER for merly assi stant at the Col
lege o f the City of Ncw York has accepted an 
assistantship at l\ew York University. 

DR. SVEN CA RLSON lef t \\'oods Hole on July 
3 1. He sailed on A ugust 1 for Sweden to re
turn to the i\ l edica l School of the Ka rolinska 
I nstitutet at Stockholm, where he will do research 
during the coming year. 

DR. J ANN IK BJERRU11 of the U ni versity of 
Copenhagen who is a Hockefeller Foundation 
F ellow this year in biulogical chemist ry, has gone 
to New York. J Ie has IJeen wo rk ing with Dr. 
1\ [ iehae li s and may return for the week-encl. 

1\1 R. AMAD.\ T. FELlCI.\NO, who has been in
vestigating the methods 'o f hatching in the Burea u 
of Fisheries went to Cambridge th is week. H e 
will later visit Cold Spring Had)or. 

i\lI sS LOU ISE OR~I SBY of ~ew ) 'ork Ci tv has 
arr ived in \\' oods Hole. She wi ll spend the' next 
four weeks studying the Protozoa o f thi s region. 

DR. E~!IL \\' nsCIII, professor o f zoology at 
the State University of Iowa, who is working 
thi s summ er at Cold Spring Harbor, spent a few 
days a t Woods H ole. 

D EAN FR.\NK RISTINE o f Hamilton College 
visited Dr. \Valter N. H ess at hi s home on Bar 
Neck Road over the week-end o f the sixteenth. 

1\ IR. BEN D E BOER, from the U niversity of 
Missouri , spent a week-end in 13oston. H e re
turned here for a nother week before goi ng west. 

J OHN 13l1cK of J ohns H opkins U niversity was 
in W oods Hole for a few days. He recentl y 
publi shed in Sciellce an article on the synchronous 
flash in fireflies. 

DR. AND MRS. ALL,\ N SCOTT ]'ccentl v returned 
fro m a week's trip through the \ Vhite ~[ountains 
in New Hampshire. 

DANNY LI NE HAN. from Harva rd University, 
worked on the collecting crew for two weeks. I-I e 
will continue collecting for the rest o f the sum
mer. 

DR. AKD MRS. C. \ V. FIKLEY from Park Col
lege, Parkville, 1\iissouri , visited their daughter , 
1\ [artha, here at \Voods H ole. They were guests 
at a beach party Oll Saturday evening. 

MR. AND i\ [RS. j\. N. SOLBERG, from Columbia 
University. recently took a drive to Provi ncetown, 
Mass. 

A lltlllllJer of the collect ing cre\\' have returned 
to their respective homes duri ng the past week. 
T hose leaving are: l\fargery Poole. l":o lJcrt Ilcr
,o n, George Le fe\Te Jr. , Ki eth Nobel, William 
Spinnier. and Carl Schwart z. 

The Invertebrate class fina lly made the field 
trip to Lagoon Pond August 26th a iter post
poning it tll'O days. O n the ret urn tr ip the stud
ents experi enced a lit tle of the fury of the At
lantic. The N er eis' rudder lJl'uke and the Caya
det/a \\'as req uested to remain ncar in case 0 f 
trouble. Schwartz the deck hand. spent part of 
the time in the water in a n attempt to rcpair it. 
The Cayadel/a alsu had troulJl e trying to ride the 
waves with a large nmnlJcr of st udents on the 
super structure and everyune was finally asked to 
rel1lain down un the deek. 

The Tennis Club has hrought to a close a ~uc
cessf ul season. T he tournaments have heen com
pleted : the fo llowing are th e winners o f the 
trophies olTered: If ' Olll{' //'S sillyles. ;\[ iss Detty 
Knight: 1II{,1l'S sillgles. Dr. D. E . Lanccfield; 
wO lil ell's dOl/bles . Mrs. Lancefiekl a nd i\ l rs. Ed
ward A. J'\ orman; IIlell's doubles. Dr. C. C. Spei
del and :\ Ir. 1": , P iercv; lllixed dOl/bles. i\ l iss K . 
},j. I": oiJertson a nd 11 ;'. R. Piersy. 

The last meeting of the Camera Clu iJ wi ll hc 
held on \Yednesday, A ugust 28. ;\11'. St rong 
from Penzance Point will demonstrate, by use of 
motion pictures, a new type of lens. The alll
era Cl ub Exhibit is to be found in the foyer of 
the ma in bui lding of the i\ larine Biolog ical Lab
oratory. 

F ROM THE IS LE OF SHOALS LABORATORY 

S hoal s of Euphausia have appeared about the 
isla nds during the past fe\\' weeks. Almost daily 
fin-hack whales have appeared in close to shore 
and on seve ral occasions e\'en ventured into Gos
port Harhor. l\Ionk fish, horse mackerel and a 
porpoise ha\'e been procured fo r the comparative 
anat omist s. O n Londoner 's Island the roseate 
terns nested in comparatively large numhers and 
the A rtie terns visit there. A sing le specimen of 
the seaside sparrow, an acciden tal visitant to l\ew 
Hampshire, has heen taken. 

Recent visitors 'It the laboratory include P rof. 
\ V. Dyers U nge r of Dartmouth' Coll ege, P ro f 
and Mrs. H. V. Neal of Tufts College, l\Ir. and 
~Jrs . H . C. D re\'er of the E mercon School of 
Saint Loui s and 'l\1iss Francis Foster, 1\1 r. Bost
wick Ketchum, Mr. Eric Rudd and 1\[r. Edwa rd 
Boediger all o f the Harva rd Graduate School. 
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SUMMER COLONY NEWS 
:-fA NTON COPELAND J R. 

The New Yorl{ Yacht Club Cruise 

Sunday, A ugust 18th, the New York Yacht 
Club spent the day in the harbor of Vineyard 
Hm·en. leaving the following day for r-Iattapoi
sett, returning to 1\ewport on }.lonc1ay. Each year 
th is cruise passes through Buzzards Bay, afford
ing Illuch enjoymen t and pleasure tu those a f us 
who are interested in IJeauti fu l boats of all 
classes. This year the l'e were not so llIa1l\' l)oat5, 
and the sight :)f the [ 'allily, Raillbo,." al;d J"all
/<1'1', was greatly missed. \\'e were very fort unate 
tu be able tll see them start off from :-lattapuisett 
last Tuesday 1lI0rning. The start had to I)e post
poned for an huur ur two due to the lack of 
breeze. 

}'I iss PI1\'ll is Brown of Lewiston. j\) aine. ar
rived j\lontia,' to visit l\ lrs. G. G. \\'hitnev at her 
house, Little 'lIarbor FarllI. . 

Burgess r- leredith of Chicago has arrived to 
spend two weeks at lI'hifcrcsf . the hallie I)f ~Irs. 

Frances A. Crane. 
A track lJ]eet for the Cubs. and for the other 

boys of the village under 12 years of age, was 
held at the \\'ood~ 11 0le Ball Pa rk on TlltIrsclav, 
Augu~t 15, and continueu on A ugust 22. T I;e 
CU]! which was presented hy Dr. and ~lrs. Robert 
P. Uigelow to the Cub who llIade the highest score 
in all events, was won by Stanley Grabier. with 
the highest scure of 9. Events included 30 a nd 
50 yard clashes, high and broad jumps, baseball 
throw, a physical feat ure conte~t, a balancing con
test, and a tug of war. 

l\fi ss COlJ]ptun ente l1 ained friends at contract 
o n \ \'ednesday afternoon. 

;\frs. Edwa-rd Malone entertained at her Gan
sett hOl11e on Tuesday. 

111 r. and Mrs. Duffus have been house guests 
of ;\1 r. and Mrs. l'~rsi nger at their home on Pen
za nce P oint. 

;\lrs. A. C. Bent and 1\liss Peggy Bent of 
Taunton were guests of Dr. and l\lrs. Copeland. 

l\ li ss Bessie B.udd is teaching at the Cobb 
Camp this sumlll er at :\Iainc. 

11'1r. and )' frs. 1). Edwards a re spending a few 
days in l\1:line. 

I\Jr. and l\Jrs. Charles P. Adams a re spending 
a week at Seal lJarj,or, :\Iaine, and are ex pected 
home shortly. 

1\11'. L. Foot of S\TaCl1Se, l\ew Y01'l, , has been 
the house ~uest of Dr. and l\ Irs. Frank Know!ten. 

:\Iiss Vera \\'arhasse has jWit I'eccntly ret urned 
from I1an'ard Summer School a nd will spend the 

remainder o f the SU1l1mer with her parents on 
Penzance Poi nt. 

T he Q ui sset Yacht Club Swimming l\leet took 
place last Saturday in front of the Q uisset H ar
bor Ilouse. The Bradley boys of W oods H ole 
were outstandi ng. S teye, Dave , and J oe took 
first , second, a nd third , in the diving for boys 
over 17. T he sculling was " 'on by J oe Bradley, 
who a lso took second place in swimming for boys 
14 and over. Bill Bradley won fir st place in the 
diving fo r boys 14 and under. 

Mr. \\'a lter O . L uscolllbe celebrated his 84th 
birthday Monday, A ugust 19th. Friends and 
relat ives were received in the afternoon. In the 
e"ening 1\lr. LuscomiJe a ttended the Chamber of 
Commerce dinner at the Gables Casino where he 
agalll received many congratulati ons. 

THE RACES ON THE WATER 

A moderate sou\vesterly breeze, that only 
slightly rnffled the surface o f the Bay as it swept 
down along the E li zabeth Islands, provided light 
weather racing conditi ons for the large fl eet o f 
yachts that mill ed around off Quisset harbor, 
Saturday afternoon. T hirteen S's were first to 
sta rt on' a reaching leg out to racing mark. There 
was CJuite a jam up at the windward end of the 
starting line as about eight of these speedy birds 
tried to wedge themselves into a small section of 
water that nat ure had intended for one boat 
alone. Coll isions were miracul ously avoided, and 
the yachts st rung out in three parallel lines that 
converged again in sardine style at the racing 
mark . Here they a ll swayed in on their sheets 
and hauled as hi gh on the wind as possible, split
ting tacks as they worked up to the red nun off 
the \ Vee Pecketts. U nder the lee o f Naushon, 
the wind became uncertain and amused itself by 
shi ft ing around and laying calm slicks that seri
ously strained the mental stability of the neyer 
too calm skippers, as each seemed to feel that his 
relative position in the fleet was changing-for 
the worse. 

During the spinnaker leg to the fini sh, the 
Bradley's M iscliic/ maintained an early but short 
and precarious lead, while just behind, the 
C1owes'A eolus a nd 1\l r. Peck 's Mcg were lunging 
and parrying in an exciting duel. The endless 
chain of blanketing and lu ffi ng was climaxed by 
two quick jibes wi thin fifty feet of the fini sh that 
barely brought the M cg's bow over the line ahead 
of the ..Jcolus. 
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MICROSCOPES AND 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

S econd Hand and New - For Sale 
- Repairs Made-

ALLAN UHLER OPTICAL WORKS 
200 B. E. 22nd Street, Baltimor e, Md. 

SCIENTIFIC PERIODICAL S 
Biological, M edical, Zoological, Botanical, etc. 
Complete Sets, Volumes a nd Odd Copies. 
Ther e may be som e Sing le Copies n eeded to 
complete y our S e t s, or an Impor tan t Article 
which you may n eed. P rices a r e r easonable. 

B. LOGI N & S ON, Inc. 
29 East 2] S tree t New York City 

EAT AT 

THE GULF HILL 
PARLORS 

596 PLEASANT STREET, 
N ew B edford 

(Opposite Library ) 

ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE 

THE ONLY AIR CON DITIONED 
RESTAURANT IN 'NE W BEDFORD 

New Catalog 
of 

Biological Supplies 
672 pages describing and 
illustrating up-to-date bi
ological equipment and 
supplies exclusively. 

• 
TVrite for YOllr copy. 
Ready September 1st. 

• 
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL S UPPLY H OUSE 

C I ncorporat~d) 

761-763 EAST SIXTY.NINTH PLACE CHICAGO 

... _._._a_a_q_a_a_ a _a_ D _a_ D_ Q_ Q_ O_ 4_ '.~. 

.===============================~ 

The Standard of Excellence 
for 95 Years 

No. 10 Anal~' tical Bala nce 

CHEl\IICAI~ASSA Y-ANALYTICAL
PULP- BALANCES-\VEIGHTS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. 1929-N 

-============================= 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

COlltaillillg 170 pages, 23 text figures alld 
37 plates, published Jal/l/Qry, 1934 

This guide for authors, in preparing manu
scripts and drawings for the most effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wistar Institute Press and the cooper
ative cfforts of more than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The Wistar Institute, and presents the con
sensus of opinion on many points relating to 
the mechanical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for the printer and engraver. 
Due attention has been given to the relative 
costs of various methods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, rewritten and 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared and 
submitted to editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative material on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable lim its, 

It w ill save authors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication and tend 
to expedite thc publication of research. 

Address Price $2,00 
T h e \\'istar Institute of Anatomy and B iology 

Thir ty-sixth Street and Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA . 
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S hortly after , the ;\Jarkwald 's ROllla and Joe 
Russell 's "l lIIillla plu nged across in a t ie, while 
Doris Draper, in her lJallGe, jllSt nosed by Ed 
:\urman'5 Cit/I. Three such close duels at the 
Ilni sh a f one race is, I belie\'e, a record for the 
Quisset Yacht Club, and speaks well for the tal
cnts of our ski ppers. Close fini shes seldol1l occur 
in the handicap class hecause of the inherent 
weakness of trying to match boats of various 
IJreecis, halfbrceds, and hybrids, and the F orbes' 
Skid \Va ll by severa l hundred yards. 

A light, bright sou'wester was again on hand 
f(lr W oods 11 0le's 1I 10nday races. The harbor 
was pretty well packed with moored yacht s tha t 
made the setting of a sta rting line and the man
oem'ering for a posi ti on at the start doubly diffi
cul t. T he \ \,ia imos were elected to sa il a long 
cuurse that required a prolonged IJeat against 
hea \'Y head tides up to Beau Bell s, at the westerly 
end of the 1\1 iddle Ground, fo llowed hy a spin
naker rtlll home. 'They cleated down their sheets 
and spl it tacks off Nonamesset, some holding 
along the shore and others squaring right off 
across the Sound. They soon disappeared from 
the sphere of our attellt ion, In the mea ntime tbe 
three smaller classes got under way. Cynthia Ca
huon 's Il'lI i;; ag-ain lead the CC class on a course 
that lerl tip the harhor on a reach to the spindle, 
then out 011 a IJcat to the bell , fo llowed by a run 

around Coffin Rock into Little HarbOl', another 
beat to the bell. and a run to the fini sh. 

The start 0 f the B B's was an exciting Sunday 
o f premature arrivals, barging in, collisions, and 
casual comments by several irritated skippers. 
They fina lly got straightened out and sailed along 
with relatively little a rgument. The two beats 
into the strong east tide made the leading posi tion 
a precarious one and ga ve those behind, who 
know how to avoid the main sweeps and how to 
sneak into shore lees a nd helpful eddies, a con
stant opportunity to step to the front. ;\1rs. Gi f
fo rd's SllI' illlp and J oe Bradl ey's V ikillg had a 
long duel throughout the course, the V·;/.:;lIg fin
ally winning and Allan Clowes' S,cal snatching a 
second place. 

The youngsters in the Sea class Beetle cats 
went at it toot h and na il. how and boat hook as 
they sailed Ollt a round Coffin Rock and the Bell, 
where the tide pro\'ed almost too much, Lillie 
Claire Faust, our youngest skipper, quided her 
Sea FliSS to victory O\'er Ric Bradley's Sea 
NYlllpll, whil e the other two Sea boats were stilI 
experiment ing with the tieles. 

Along toward evening the hreeze began to let 
go. and wit h the mounting tide, the \\'iannos 
couldn't fetch Bea u Bell s, They swung off for 
home and set their spinnakers-hollle, where they 
could sai l a more successful course through a 
plate of pork a lld bealls. D,WE BRADLEY, 

WOODS HOLE NEWS 
lIARJ ORIE HUXLEY 

Robert Leighton of 1\ol)ska Light, found sixty
five dollars on the road to Falmouth last \\'ed nes
day; he was driving along when he noti ced a 
purse in the road which other autos had driven 
over. He stripped a nd found several dolla rs in 
the pocketbook, ue sides a check which had been 
blowing arOllnd the street. There was also an 
idelltilication card, a nd L eighton was able to lo
cate the lady in Cherry Vall ey and returned the 
money. H e was thallked and given a small re
ward . 

At 8 :30 last Thursday morning a box alarm 
was put through to the \\'oods H ole Fire Stat ion 
for a lire in th e hl)me of Mjss Florellce Tinkham. 
A Holyoke water heate r, full of carbon, had 
started- the fire in the cellar. Someone in an ex
cited hurry har! pulled the hox instead a f tele
phoning. T his called for the ladder truck un
necessarily, \\'h ic h trouble a telephone ca ll would 
have sa\'cd . The men fought the fire for 22 min
lites , some ha "ing quite a hilarious tillle in the 
cellar. :'. 11', I leming-way nearly sat duwn in a big 
puddl e of water causeci hy high tide a nd Captain 
Ferri ,; just ].arely escaped the salli e fate. T he 
damag-e is estimated to he ahout $ 15.00-·the cost 
of the heater. 

:\lanuel Costa, one of the deck hands on the 
A'a llsll olI, lost two fingers at the second joint on 
hi s right hand, and tore his nails anel fin ge r t'ips 
\'ery badly on his le ft hand last Saturday a fter
nuon. H e was ho ldi ng the rope when the boat 
went into reverse. a nd both hi s hands got caught 
in a cleat. Dr. Simpson was called immediately, 
All he could do was to bandage the hands while 
waiting fo r the next plane to the Vineyard . 1\Ir. 
Rohert Bell, pilot, took Costa over to the Marine 
Hospital. 

A new reosta t salt -water pump has been in
sta lled for the Bureau of Fisheries at \Voods 
Hole because the old one is beyond repair. 

Coast GlIard Patro l crui ser, No. Y266 fr0111 
New London, was in \\'oods H ole last week. She 
lJrollg-ht Commander Codv to visit a friend, who 
is n~w a retired comlllan~le r . This boat used to 
be an olel rulli -runner up until 1933, when she 
was caught off Ta rpaulin Co \'e with 600 barrels 
o f whi skey l11alt. She was the last "runlll1ey" to 
be captured at Base 18, A t present, there is a 
crew of six, fotll' Li herty eng il1e~, a one-pound 
cannon ahua rd, and she draws 6 feet o f water. 
Iler vi sit eneleel \\'cdnesday Ill ornillg after a 2~
hOllr stay. 
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A COMPLETE 
DlmG STORE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

W. W. PHINNEY 
!\IA RI NE WAYS AND BOAT SUPPLIES 

WINTER STORAGE 

FALMOUTH INNER HARBOR 

Tel. Fa!. 146 

LORD PEPPERELL 
BIWADCLOTH SHmTS 

$1.75 
WITII THE NEW " STA-FIR1W' COLLAIt 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
FALMOUTH- Next to P ost Office 

"AUTUMN 1935" 

- as brilliant a collection of 
a\1tUl1ln clothes as it has eyer 
heen Ollr pleasurc to prescnt 
-embracing the newest and 
1I10st di stinctive ideas in fab
rics-f urs-and c1esign-

• 
SUMMER CLOTHES 

AT F1NAL REDUCTlONS 

• 

1iurwitch Bros.. 
Queens Buyway --- Falmouth 

TWIN DOOR 
WE SOLICIT YOUR P ATRONAGE 

Tal'e A d\'ant:lg" of the S pl'cial " 'eeldy Hates 

Lohsters and Steal,!,! Hom e !\lad!'. Pastries 

W. T. Grabiec, Prop. 

TEXACO -!\IAHJi'AX SERVICE 

GASOL1NE .. OlLS 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
NED GlFFORD 

MME. CURE' 
Beauty Salon in the New Malchman Block, Falmouth 

Permanent " ':wing Expert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker - H erbex Method 
Marie formerly with Antoines is now assistant 

t o Mme. Cure 

@) DlSTINGUISHED 

AUTOl\IOBILE SEItVICE 

FALMOUTH COAL CO. 
EAST MA1N ST. and DEPOT AVE. Falmouth 

FURNITURE AND 
PIANO MOVING 

LOCAL - LONG DISTANCE 

EXPERT CRATING AND PACK1NG OF 
FURN1TURE AND GLASSWARE FOR 
SHIPMENT BY RAIL. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
T el. Fa!. 600 or 131-M FALMOUTH 

LET TilE BAND BOX 
Reep You In I{cadiness for All the 

S ummer Parties 
It'll add a lot of enjoyment to your summer to 
always have your wardrobe spic-and-span- fresh
ly cleaned and ready to go anywhere at a mo
ment's notice! 
Our prices are reasonable--and the quality of 
our cleaning the. most satisfactory you can find . 
Send your cleaning with your laundry ; it w ill be 
returned at the same time, or call Falmouth 137. 
Again we emphasize the fact that our la undry 
and cleansing work is done in our own p lants by 
!lkiIled local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of Robbins Laundry 
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M r. Bill Hemingway, noted fisherman 11I 

Woods Hole, caught six 5-pound bluefish off 
Popponnesset one a fternoon last week. This is 
rather tlllusual, as bluefish are considered very 
rare this year. 

lO-\'ear old , ulian Bisonnette sprained hi s ankle 
last \\'ednescl;y. He was playing "cannon Lall" 
with some young friends. T hi s is often a dan
gerous game. as someone has to be kicked into 
the air each tim e. \ Vhen it was Julian's turn, he 
came down and twisted his foot, with had results. 
T he sprain is not serious, and Julian is much bet
ter now. 

The Atlalltis docked last T hursday after a 
nine-day trip. She brought back samples taken 
from the fl oor of the ocean at the mouth of the 
I Iudson and rock speci l1lens from the wall can
)'ons off the coast of l\ laryland. She left again 
just before the bad thunderstorm Thursday night. 

August 19 was the opening day of the art ex
hibit at the \Voods Hole Art School, which will 
continue until Septemher 3. It is open to every
one, and the public is most cordia lly invited he
tween the hours 10 :30 A. l\1. to 6 P. ~1. ;,}aI1Y 
paintings, sculptures, and sketches are on exhi 
bition and for sale. 

H oward KUlllin held up a trip of the Phala
rope II last 1\1()nday morning to make hi s fo urth 
visit to the doctor's. A few days before, he had 
stopped to pick up a ciga rette butt that he 
dropped on the sidewalk , when a feminine heel, 
belonging to a passerby, came down on one 
of hi s fingers. Since then blood poisoning has set 
in, and he has had to have it lanced. 

A new street sign, directing unfamiliar visitors 
to School Street, has heen erected on the corner 
of School and l\ lain Street. T he background is 
white with neat black letters, aIHI a strong cement 
post, ready for hard weather, supports the sign. 

A new Ford truck has been purchased hy the 
l\larine l3iological L,boratory to replace one of 

their old trucks which had the whole rear end 
J1ulled (lut as it would have been a waste to spend 
the mone), requi red fo r repairs on the old one. 
The new trnck i, exactly like the other Ford pur
chased last Spring. The 1\1. l3. L. name is not 
on the tmck as yet, but it can be recognized as 
bearing the license plate DllOK. 

F ire permits are very rigid at present because 
of the extreme dryness. They are only being is
suerl fflr heach usc, except in extreme necessity. 

Dick Han'ey amI Howard Liljestrand have ex
changed boats. accepti ng each other's for better 
or worse. One is 12 foot, single cylinder and the 
other, a 14-font two-cylinder. A written agree
ment was drawn up in the presence of witnesses, 
B. Chal1lbers and E. P. Little. An extract from 
the agreement reads as fol lows: 

"\ Ve, the undersigned do hereby on this day 
agree to swap boats an<1 agree furthennore to 
supply each other with information and sugges
tions (but no help) in reganl to the repairing and 
operation of saill boats: neither of us, however, 
taking any obligations or responsibility for any 
further accidents, breakdowns, or stupid moves 
on the part of the new owners." 

THE COLLECTING NET dance, held in Commun
ity Hall last Thursday was a happy one. The 
hall was prettily decorated in red and white crepe 
paper, with curtains made of white paper and big 
red tieback bows at each window. Huge white 
cardboard letters with red hearts pasted on them 
f()rmed the nal1le..-THE COLLECT ING NET. 
T hese were hung from the stage curtain and 
made a \'ery effective picture. Colored balloons 
were strung across the ent rance, and a colored 
light from a window across the street also drew 
attention. A few couples came out 011tO the floor 
about 9 o'clock, although most of the crowd 
waited until 10 o'clock hefore they ventured out. 
The orchestra mixed the pieces very well, bal
ancing the fast 11umbers with the slower ones. 
I{ef reshments consisted 0 f ice cream and cookies. 

~===================================================================================~~ 

THE CAPE COD CREAMERY CO~ 
Branches in 

NORTH FALMOUTH ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ HYANNIS 

TeL Falmouth 361 ~~~ Hyannis 280 
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BALAnCE , , 

RIGIDITY 

ESSENTIALS TO RESEARCH PERFORMANCE 
Designed and built specifically for accurate performance, the B & L 
Model Type G Microscope, has uecome firmly established as an instru
ment with which the research scientist can do full justice to his ability. 

I t is adaptable to practically any type of research microscopy and espe
cially designed optics and accessories will permit even the simpler models 
to ue used in the most advanced work. l\Ionocular and binocular Dudv 
tubes, either inclined or vertical, plain and mechanical stages* (rectangu~ 
lar or circular), suhstages (either simple or with adapters for various 
condensers) and optics for a large variety of purposes are some of the 
available accessories. 

\Vrite today for complete details to Bausch & Lomu Optical Co., 671 St. 
Paul Street, l{ochester, N. Y. 

* Rectangular stages measure 112 x 115 mm. Circular stages are 125 mm. 
in diameter. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION • FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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LEITZ "P ANPHOT" 
• 

A Universal Microscope with Camera 
Attachment for every type of illumi~ 
nation. 

A-Transmitted light- polarized or 
non~polarized. 

B-Vertical Illumination - polarized 
or non~polarized. 

C-Darkfield Illumi
nation and Ultra
pak Illumination. 

Combines greatest flexibil
ity with precision and con
venience in operation . 

• 
\Vrite for Literature 

~. L~ITZ~ I~c. 
60 E. 10th St. New York, N. Y. 

BRANCHES 

Washington, D. C., Chicago, III., San Francisco, Calif., Los. Angeles, Calif. 
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DACRYORRHETIN: DEMONSTRATION OF ITS ACTION BY A KODACHROME FILM 
DR. S. TASHIRO 

Professor of BiochClJl isl-ry. Ulliversity of CiJlcillJlati 

The purpose of this repor t is to present to yon 
moti on pictures which Miss Stix and J prepared 
to demonstrate the action of Dac/'\'orrhetiJl. A 
word about thi s substance. Seyerai years ago. in 
connection with out sea rch for bile salts in nor
mal blood, I ob~er \'ed that an injection of a cer
tain fracti on o f steer's blood caused a guinea pig 
to weep " milky tears." Again during my effu rt 
to identify the chemical nature of a compound 
found in muscle which causes ulceration of the 
stomach, and which. therefore , suggests the pos
sibility of a bile salt , I isolated from dogfish a 
more active substance, or rather fraction, which 
makes not only guinea pigs weep "milky tears," 
but also rats shed "bloody tears." To designate 
thi s peculiar property, and for lack of an appru
priate Engli sh term, we have named the phenom
ena dacry,orr/zesis and the substance which causes 

F 
/ 

it daa\'orrhelill. terms kindly derived for me 
frum C'reek In' l\lr. H .. A. Brower, uf Ilarvard. 

It shonld l;e added here that making animals 
weep is not the only property 0 f dacryorrhetin. 
As you will soon see, it causes copious flow o f 
saliva. a temporary paralysis ill some animals, and 
ulceration of the stomach in guinea pigs. I have 
prepa red thi s substance fr0111 beef steak and dog
fish muscle ; ;\fiss Stix has prepared it from 
Led's heart. It is too early to state that all da
cryorrhetin prepared from' di fferen t animals are 
chemically identical a nd that all these reactions 
are due t~ one compound. 1 can not tell yon yet 
either its chemical nat ure, the mode o f its action, 
or the nature of the milky tears. All I can say 
is that it goes with the li poid fractio n, and that 
it is not an ordinary bile salt. The dacryorrhetin 
we made for this motion pictllTe demonstration 
was prepared in the fo llowing manner. 

F 
/ 

Dogfish muscle F -evaporated + CHCl3 F 
+ Et20 "- / "- / 

R + EtOH R + Acetone 

"- "-R R-dissolved in 

F 
/ 

absolute EtOH 

+B~ F F 
"- / / 

R + xylol F + Et~O 

"- / "-R + glacial acetic R 

The final residue we used is very soluble in 
water, a nd 25 mg. is enough to cause a small ra t 
to weep a "bloody tear." I may add here that 
the method of preparation of dacryorrhetin var
ies with the different muscles due to the presence 
of other substances. In the case of beef's hea rt, 
for instance, Miss Sti x found it necessary to 
omit the chloroform treatment. 

In demonstrating the act ion of dacryorrhetin 
in various animals we used Kodachrome fi lm, so 
that you may see the actual color of the "tears." 
The points to which I wi sh to call your special 
attention are: 

l. In all cases, dacryorrhetin is given by in
traperitoneal injections, in the dosage of 25 mg. 
per 100 grams body weight, except a small er 
dosage for mice and a larger dosage for chicks. 

2. The action on guinea pigs is to cause a 
flow of "milky tears," and that on rats is to make 

acid "-
R 

them weep blood. as I have already mentioned. 
The blood is not laked. 

3. The action on mice is to cause a flow 0 f 
saline and then " milky tears," and somet imes a 
smear of the tear contains r ed corpuscles. D ue 
to the size of the animal, the demonstration with 
mice is not so convinoing, but you may notice the 
"mi lky tears." 

4. In most animals, flow of saliva is evident; 
the fact will be demonstrated with chicks and a 
cat. 

5. Rahbits weep " milky tears." 
6. The copious' flow of ordinary transparent 

tears in the cat and dog, and the gastric ulcer 
formation in guinea pigs are not included in this 
film. . 

(This article is based on a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 6). 
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NOTES AND NEWS FROM OTHER BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
NOTES FIW:\I TH E TROUT LA I{E 

L1MNOLOGICAL LABOHATOHY 

Dr. l\Iinna E. Jewell of Thornton Junior Col
lege, Harvey, Illinois is spending her f uurth SUlll

Ill er In investigations relating to the spunge fa nna 
uf the Trunt Lake region. The chief prublelll has 
been the distributi on uf the sponges in the vari
ous types 0 i lakes and the fact ors which deter
Illine thi s distributioll. Fresh-water sponges are 
an extremely uld group and they are widely dis
tri lJllted over the glulJe ; yet in regions where they 
arc relatively COlllll1Un, one Illay fincl two lakes 
within a stOlle's throw of each other which c1iffer 
1I1a rkedly in their spullge fauna. One lake llIay 
support an abundance of sponges and the other 
none at all, or both may ha\'e a rich sponge fauna 
bnt without a single species in cOlllmon. This 
seems to indicate that sponges a re very sensitive 
to certain facturs in the environlllent. 

The attack on this problelll has been tw o fold in 
n:lture, namely, ouse rva tio n and experiment. The 
Ilrst part o f the work invoh'ed the collection o f 
sponges fr om more than a hundred lakes and a 
cor relation o f the di stribution of the \'arious 
species with the quali ty of the lake waters as 
shown IJY chelllical analyses. Certain species 
were found only in the exceedingly soft waters of 
a few seepage lakes, others were rest r icted to 
waters 0 f moderate hardness, whi le sti ll others 
were recorded only f rOIll bog waters high in or
ganic con ten t. 

The secund phase o f the work is to check the 
field ouservations by rearing experiment s. Spon
ges from hard waters are t ransferred to so ft 
waters variously modi fied by the addition 0 f 
chemical s found in the hard waters. This is done 
in order to see which compounds are important 
to the sponges. Sponges of soft water lakes are 
also transferred tu these modified waters in order 
to determine which of the substances found in 
hard waters are detrimental to them. Under ex
perimental conditions, une sponge found unly in 
the very soitest wa ters has survived in water 
with a relatively high calcium content a nd high 
specific conductance. Just what the differences 
are between natural hard waters and sy nthetic 
hard waters llIust now be considered. • 

The relatiun of sponges to their biotic en\'iron
ment is also being st udied. I n the field investiga
tions, no sponges whatever have been found in 
lakes that are r ich in certain types of phywplank
ton. I s this because the microscopic plants are. 
themselves. inimical to the spunges. or is it be
cause the same physical and chemical conditi ons 
which fa \ ' 01' one inhibit the other? An attempt 
is now being made to decide this questiun by rear
ing one gruup uf spunges in water frum a lake 

suitable for their gro wth to which has been added 
ph.\ toplankton liltered from the water of a 
sponge-free lake. while a similar grollp of sponges 
is being cultured in the fi ltered water from which 
the phytoplankton was taken. 

Bacteria playa very important njle in the bio
logical economy of lakes and a systemat ic study 
of those fo und in the wa ters of the lakes o f 
northeastern \ \ ' iscol1s in was lJegun in J tine., 1935. 
T his wurk represents a continuatiull o f that 
which has been dOl1e 011 the uacterial fl ura of the 
sout heastern lakes from t ime to time fo r a con
siderable l1 umber 0 f years and it also incl udes 
new lines o f research. A new laboratul'\' devoted 
entirely to these investigations was rece;1tly C0111 -
pleted. These studies are being made by Dr. A r
thur T. Ilenrici of the CI1iversity of Minnesota 
:lnd by Dr. E lizabeth McCoy of the University 
of \\'i sconsin. 

The distribution of the bacteria in several rep
resentati\'e bodies of water in the Trout Lake re
gion is being studied by va riol1 s methuds. A di
rect microscopic method for the detection of peri
ph) tic bacteria is being used. Class slides are im
mersed at different depths in several lakes fo r 
,'arying periuds of time. The number of bacteria 
accl1mulating upon a meas \1I'ed a rea of slide in a 
unit of time sen 'es as a measure 0 f hacterial ac
t i\'itv in the habitat. This method has the ad 
\'antagc that it measures only the act ual growth 
of the bacteria in the habitat being st udied, and 
it does nut incl ude the extraneous organisms 
which are dormant in the habitat. It has the dis
ad\'antage that it includes observations of onl y 
those bacteria which will attach themseh 'es to a 
surf ace. 

Plate counts are being made fro111 samples o f 
water and o f bottom deposits at di fierent depths, 
using a standardized technique. In addition, 
semi-quantitative observati ons o f the occurrence 
o f different physiological groups are being stud
ied. such as nitrogen fixing . nitri fying and den i
tri fying furms as well as those which decompose 
p roteins, cell ulose, chitin and pect in . 

It is tou early to make any defi ni te statements 
regarding results. but it is a lready obvious thM 
the deep nurthern lakes show much less bacterial 
acti\'ity than the shallow, warmer, eutrophic 
southern lakes a s indicated both b,· the slides and 
by the plate cultures. Further, the lakes which 
are thermally stratified. show hy the plate method 
a marked decrease in activity helow the thermo
cline. There is an obdous difference in the kinds 
o f bacteria, both 011 the slides and in the plate 
cultures, hetwee n the clear water lakes and the 
dyst rophic lakes with highly colored wa ters. 

CHANCEY JUDAY, Director 
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FIWl\I THF, l\IAIUNE BIOLOGICAL LABORA
TOJ~Y ON TilE ISLES OF SHOALS 

(August 17, 1935) 

Early hird migrants include the ruddy turn
stone and the purpl e sandpiper. the lat ter having 
appeared about a month in ad vance of its usual 
time. A single specimen o f H ick's Seedeate r has 
IJeen taken by ~Ir. P hili p \\' r ight and Prof. C. F. 
Jackson. T hi s bird whose range is abont Central 
Alllerica perhaps represents a new species fo r 
1\ ew England. 

Visitors at the laboratory during the week 
were Prof. and :\ Irs . B. E. Pickett of the Uotan\" 
department , L'ni\'ersi ty of Iowa anel l\ l 1'. an ~l 
1\lrs. John Sheehan oi the Biology department , 
Creigliton Un iversity. 

T he regular undergraduate course wor k at the 
laboratory in which fi fty st udents have been en
gaged during the summer wi ll be brought to a 
close at the end o f thi s week. 

The annual summer meeting of the Barnacles 
and the University of New H ampshire Chapter 
of Phi Sigma was held at the l\ la rine Laboratory 
at the Isles of Shoals on Saturday and Sunday, 
August 3rd and 4th. A bout fif ty guests attended 
the clam bake and the meetings held over th e 
week-end. Among those present were Drs. A nn 
Philbrook, Ca rl G. Dalgren, George F. Potter and 
Stuart Dunn, Pro f. Carl Ba rton and Dean 1\'1:. 
Gale Eastman. 

NOR~IAN K . A R NOLD 

THE scmpps INSTITUTION OF 
OCEANOGRAPHY 

l\[essrs. Irving l\ IcClurkin and Ha rold P ratt, 
Unive rs ity 0 f Colorad o, who have been doing re
search work at the Sc ripps Instituti on this sum
mer, le ft La 10lla on W edn esday. 1\ 11'. l\ lcClur
kin will p roc~ed to Stanford University where he 
expects to pnrsue hi s studies during the next 
year. 

Prof. R. B. Cowles. U niversi ty of California 
at Los Angeles, is expected at th ~ Scripps r nsti
tuti on on Saturday. I Ie will carryon investi ga
tions on fi shes dnring the next month. 

On Monday, A ugust 5. at eight o'clock p. m., 
Dr. l\Iartin \V. J"hnson will speak in the Sc ripps 
Institution library on the subject, "Fouling and 
wood-boring organi sms o f the sea." 

Dr. ]. C. L i from the Ye nching U ni versity III 

Peiping is working on saliva ry chromos01nes in 
Drosophila with Dr. Calvin B. Bridges at Cali 
fornia Institute o f T echnology. Dr. Li is on 
lea\'e from hi s professorship and is guest I nvest i
gator with a fe ll owship from the China Founda
tion Board. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
l\IAN Ol\IET RlC iUETIIODS AS APPLIED TO THE 

l\IEASUREl\mNT OF CE LL UESPIRATION 
AND OTHER PI:OCESSES. Malcolm Dixon. 
With a foreword by Sir F . G. Hopkins. xii and 
122 pp. Illus tra t ed. Ca mbridge; a t the Univer
sity Press ; New York ; the M acmillan Company. 
1935. $1.75. 

T he interest of the reviewer in the manometric 
met hod began IJY fo ll owing and ohserving the 
work of a former colleague. It was obvious then 
that a complete som ce of informati on concerning 
the use of manometers particl11a rly in respira tion 
studies would he exccedi ngly useful. 

Dixon is thorough ly familia r with the various 
manomet r ic methods and he has written the man
ual with the aim 0 f imparting all in fo rmati on on 
the use and theory 0 f manometers . He has care
fully introd uced the theoretical aspects of each 
method. A person with limited physico-chcmical 
training may learn jnst what is happening when 
hi s manometer indicates a change. In physiologi
cal measurement s there is much more to the work 
than the mere observat ion 0 f a measuri ng device. 
Frequently ,;er ious errors have been introduced 
because suffic ient attent ion was not given to the 
theoret ical aspects of the method. 

T he text is concise and is accompanied by num
erons clear-cut figures. T he mat hematical t reat
ment is explained and each equation is completely 
derived. 

T he three general types o f mano meters are de
scribed: ( ) ) the consta nt pressure type ( \\' inter
stein micro-respirometer ); (2) the constant -vol
ume type (Warburg); and (3) the diffe rential 
type (Ba rcro ft ) . 

T he second part of the book deals with the ap
plicati on of manometers to respiration studi es. 
T he various methods llsed by Dixon and Sima I', 
\\'ariJurg, Dixon a nd Kei lin and others a re de
scr ibed. T he tec hnique as well as the theory and 
sources of error a re taken into account. 

O IJViously there a re other fi elds besides respira
tion studies in which the manometric methods 
may he used. Any react ion i.m·olvi ng the con
sumption or evolntion of a gas may be studied 
manometrically. T he author concludes his book 
wi th the statement: "The adaptability o f the 
manometric tec hnique is very great , and its use 
is constantly being extended ." 11. J . K OPAC. 

Professor and 1\ lrs. Herbert \ \'. Rand of Cam
bridge , 1\ lassachusetts, have heen spending a few 
weeks at the Cape Codder I lotel in S ippiwisset. 
P rofessor Ra nd is in the department of hi ology 
at H arva rd U ni versit y. and is trustee and secre
tary of the Bermuda 'B iological Laboratory. 
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STUDENT WORK IN INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY 

This past week has IJeen full of annelid sur
prises for the majority 0 f the Invertebrates, for 
on Tuesday the thirteenth , Dr. L. 1'. Sayles de
scri bed the characteristics . cl assification. and ex
ternal structure of this group of worms. F ollow
ing his clea rly outlined lecture we hegan a study 
of Arenic()la narcoti zed for dissection. The spec
i1l1ens were a joy. especially to those of us who 
have tried to see the set-up (If an annelid from an 
examination of an earthworm. The Invertebrates 
worked late that night for even an Arenicola has 
its difficult ies. \Ve must add, however, that a 
strong- desire to combine wurk and play wa s par
tially r esponsible for o llr later hours that evening. 
Dr. • Cole offered to show a few students N ereis 
spawning in the Eel Pond. The moon was full 
that evening indicating that large numbers would 
prulJably swim to the surface to mate. Supplied 
with a desk lalllp. finger bowls. and nets from the 
laburatory. Dr. and 11 rs. Cole and several of liS 

went down to the dock. There, attracted by the 
light which was attached to a convenient socket, 
pale yellow females and small er red males flashed 
into view, swimllling rapidly in large circles. The 
show was so good that the rest of the class, most 
of whom were en joying the evening air in the 
laboraton ·. were invited. It took no salesmanship 
to produce a startling exodus although clever en
gi neering \\'as necessa ry when the group arrived 
to keep the dock frOlll si nking and yet provide a 
place where everyone could see . Rivaling the 
N ereis \\'ere :\ Inemiopsis, which gl ided about the 
dock out lined periodically by the so ft g reen light 
produced along their combs. 

\\'ednesday's lecture gave us an added famili
arity with Kereis since it dealt with the internal 
anatomv of Pol ychaetes as a whole and N erei s 
in part{cular. as '\\,ell as with a brief summary of 
a nnelid embryology. T he laboratory work in
cluded a study of the head and parapodia o f 
N ereis follo\\'ed by the identification, with the 
usc a f a ke\', of ~bout 25 worms founel ill this 
region. Although coull ting the number of pairs 
of gi ll s, segments hearing ~et ae, and noting the 
condition of parapodia on a wriggling specimen, 
were not tuo easy tasks, we enjoyed tracking 
the animals down and attachi ng a name to them. 

A fter a day's interrupti on for a fie ld trip we 
resumed our study of Annelids with compari sons 
of parapudia and an optional study of the fertili
zati on of Hydruides eggs. T he latter was so 
popular it is doubtful if there were any who did 
not at least see hi s neighbor's. I t was possible to 
secure eggs and sperm. mi x them, alll! watch fer
tilization, the fo rmation ()f polar l)od ies , early 
clea\'ages, and so 011 up to the formation of the 
trochoph()re larva. The whole pr()cedure was S() 

interesting we galluped th rough luncheon in an 
effort to miss nune of the stages . Some were so 

fortunate as to see mitotic spindles form and dis
appear. And so we passed from our present sur
vey of the A nnelida. 

The clearly defined phylum Mollusca was in
troduced in Saturday's lecture by Dr. S. A. 
Mathews who pointed out sOl1le of the pitfalls 
into which some of the earlier taxonomists had 
fallen t hereby admitting some misfits. A fter this 
brief history Dr. Mathews continued with a de
scription of such structures as the radula, coelom, 
and blood vessels of a queer animal known to 
man)' as the P. H. 1\1. (primitive hypothetical 
l1Iullusc). \\ ' e were a bit surprised to find our
selves confronted with the dissection of a cepha
lop()d, the squid , at the beginning of our study 
for it meant beginning with the more specialized 
end of the phylum rather than with its simpler 
l1Iembers. The reason for this plan was made 
clear when we learned how uncertain is the sup
ply of squid a t this time of year and how har? 
they are to keep in good health. True to the polt
cy 'foll owed in this course, we were to study liv
i{lg forms and recentl y injected specimens as well 
as others injected earlier in the year. The squid 
were on hand Saturday and fully lived up to their 
reputat ion for beauty both inside and out. -

\ \' e had another of the lectures arranged espe
ciall y for our class on \\'ednesday night. Dr. H. 
\\' . 'Stunkard spoke to us on the parasitic flat 
worms, a field in which he has done sllch admir
able work. He began by classifying the Platy
hell1linthes according to their hosts and habits 
and then considered their probable evolution, lIS

ing the host and the development of the larvae 
as his criteria. H e closed with a series of re
markable Ii fe histories which were well illustrated 
by lantern slides, ane! brought in some of the 
forms studied by our class a few days before. 

\Ve started off on the annual Cuttyhunk col
lecting trip T hursday morning at nine with per
fect weather and the prospect of a fine day ahead. 
Knowing that we were to be gone all day, there 
was even more evidence than usual of sunburn 
oil, hats, glasses, and other apparel. In spite of 
this preparation we were all a bit rosy upon 
reaching home. Cuttyhunk is especially good 
coll ecting ground because it provides such varied 
hahitats. There are wave swept shores, mud flats, 
rocky inlets, quiet sandy beaches, and wharf piles 
all within easy distance. As would be expected, 
we took a large nlllllber of specilJlens. The lab
oratory classification o f annelids already men
tioned had an early trial as the Polychaetes were 
alllong the most numerous of our find s. At 3 :30 
the Cayadctta's whistle blew signaling us aboard. 
\ \ ' e returned to the lahoratoJ'\', unhottled the arks, 
and later, at an e\'ening session, reidentified and 
checked conclusions made ill the field. 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
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KEWAUNEE Builds 
the Kind of CASES 
You Need! 

Kewaunee offers you any kind 
of a storage or display case you 
may need, built of metal or 
wood, at very reasonable prices. 
If you need a specially designed 
case, our engineering depart
ment wi\) be pleased to design 
it for you, without charge. Srorage and D h play 

Ca>< No. G·1l58 

Write today for the Kewaunee Catalog. It is the 
most comprehensive of its kind in the industry. 
Shows full line of Kewaunee Biology Furniture, 
Library Furniture, Everhold Stools and Master
Keyed Combination Padlocks. Sent free to buyers 
who write for it on their institution's letterhead. 

~.7fUO:-ar. 
LABORATORY fURHITlJRE (J lE'xPERTS 

C. G . Campbe ll, P r es. and (: ~ n . ..\Igl'. 
231 LIncoln St ., Kewaunee, Wis. 

Eastern Cl'unch: 220 E. 42nd St., New York, N. Y. 
:\rici-"'f'~ t Offil'e: 1614 Monroe St., Evanston, III. 

Representatives in Princ ipa l Cities 

CONSTANT TEMPERATURE 
BATHS 

Constant to 
"' 0.01 0 C. 

Inner container of 
Copper, Pyrex, or 

Monel metal. 

Open, unobs tructed 
top a llows full use 

of bath space. 

Equipped with 
adjustable shelf. 

AMINCO ba ths are now furnished in low-tempera
ture models complete with r efrigerator. Write for 
prices and information. 

American Instrument Co., Inc. 
774-776 Girnrd St .• N.\\'. ,,'ushington, D. C. 

' .~ 

DIAPHANE 
THE 

IDEAL 
MOUNTING 

MEDIUM 
Diaphane is a synthetic 
l11ediulll marie of resins 
and solvent s which is su
perior in a number 0 f 
ways to b a I sa 111 for 
Illounting. 

Dia/,ilalle is I/eutral to all staills. Tille re
fra(ti~'e iI/de.!' of 1.483 mattes it suitable for 
the II/Ost delicate 7(lork, /,crllliltil/g '1)ie1('iI/9 
ubjects 1<'lIicl1 arc totally im'isiblc ill the 
ll.flWI II/Ollllt. 

I t is Illore cOllvenient than balsam. Objects 
may a lways be moullted directly frolll ahso
lute alcohol. frequent ly fr0111 707< alcohol, 
and usually fr0111 95 7r alc"hol. It is thus 
possibl e tu 1l10unt specillltns without em
pl uy ing dangerously volati le preparations. 
For the 1110st delicate work. Diaphane Sol
vent may be employed in place of alcohol of 
high concentration. 

DiapllGne is IlD lho.ridallt. ~('orks easily . and 
prescr7.es dr/ieatc staills. Alo/tllts lIIade 11'itll 
it k,ce/, perfcctly witholtt sealillg. 

Diaphane is a\'ailable in two forms, color
less and green. The latter contains a cop
per salt which ser\'es to intensi fy hematox
ylin stains. 

Diaphane. colorless 

Diaphane, green, containing a 
color which intensifies Hema
toxylin stains 

Diaphane Solvent. for thin
ning Diaphane and for use as 
a clearing agent before mount
ing with Diaphane 

25 1111. 
100ml. 
500 ml. 

25 mI. 
100 ntl. 
500 ml. 

500 mI. 
lOOO ntl. 

.60 
1.50 
6.00 

.75 
2.00 
7.50 

2.50 
4.50 

WILL CORPORAT J( )N 
------ ------------------------LABORATORY APPARATUS ANr ,- H[ , ..., I f. '" ~ 

ROCHESTER,N Y 
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Built ior lab"ratory and ruutine research work. Designed 

ior lifet il11e pe;-iorl11ance, you can purchase it with the single hody 
tube and later add the Vertical l~il1oclllar or the Spencer Inclin
ocular as your wurk grows l11 0re exact ing. 

Wlite for Folder M-71 for complete de
scription and prices. Address Dept. J-8·1. 

There is no Substitute for the Finer Resolution 
Afforded by the Spencer Optical Systems 
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• 
T his is set 1\'0. A- 195, 

one of t he ten di ssecting 

sets illustrated in our 

cata log 1\'0. 37, from t he 

si mpl est to the most com

plete. Also largest "ariet)' 

of dissecting instruments, 

as well as laboratory 

materials sll ch as 

Micro Slides and Cot ler Glasses 

Slide Boxes", Magnifiers",Centrifuges 

Insect Pins",Riker Mounts 

Museum lars",Petri Dishes" ,Rubber Tubing 

Hemacytonleters and Hernometers 

\\ 'e hal'e ~eparate catalog~. glad ly ~en t (In reqllest. of Cha rts. :'Ifodels. Specimens and 

Preparations ill the f(JlInwil1~ tield~ : Human alld COlllparatil'e Allatumy. l'hy~ iu lugy, 

~eurol"gy. Zoology. BotallY. Emhry. ,I,,!.;),. Entonwlngy. Eculugy. etc. 

CLAY~ADAMS COMPANY, Inc~ 
25 EAST 26th STREET NE\V YORK 
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WOODS HOLE SUMMER MEETING OF 
THE GENETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA 

PHYSIOLOGY OF OVULATI ON AND 
EJACULATION IN THE OYSTER 

DR. :\ I. Dnl EREC 

S e(l'elu ry-Irea.l"llrer of Ihc .)'ociely 

DR. PAUL S. C;.\LTSOFF 

Riolo!}iSI, [ ". S . Bureau of Fisheries 

In (mler til determine wh ether stlccessfll l ~\1I1l 
mer meeting-s cotlld l,e held, the (;enetics ~lIciety 
of America cOllducted ih ~t::CI Ind stlmmer meeti .lg
at \\'()Il<1S Hole on .-\ngust 23 and 2-+. Th c:sl' 
meetings are still in a n experimental stage. htlt the 

( )nllatitln in the "y,ter presents an interesting 
proLklll, the ,Hldy oi which shows that in,tead 
tli IIsing- the simplest way oi util izing the an
atomical i('atures tli its body the organism I,y 
dn'C'11 'I ,ing new reactil,ns may attain the same 

success Ilf the past two indi
cates that they may become an 
estahlished feature of the So
ciety's activit\'. 1 f the attend
anc~ is a me;'lsure "f the ~uc
cess, this \ ear 's sUlllmer Illeet
ing was I;lllre success ftll than 
the average winter meetings 
have I'een . keg-ular sessions 
were attended at the Atlantic 
City me~ting hy al",ut 50, at 
the Boston meeting hy ahout 
(,0, and at the I'itbllllrgh meet
ing by al,()ut <)0, while the at
tenclance of the morning ses
siuns at this year's summer 
llIeeting wa.s a I'" Illt 170. The 
registration was I·,u. 

H aving \\'II(J(b lIllIe as d 

meeting place is in brge meas
ure respllnsillle fur the success 
IIf the meeting not on ly be

SCHOLAHSHII' A WAHJ)S 
Marine Biological Laboratory 

Woods Hole, Mass. Sept. 4, 1935. 

Editor of The Collecting Net: 
At the final meeting last night 

the staff of the Invertebrate Zool
ogy Course awarded The Collect
ing Net Scholarship to each of the 
following: 

1'111'. '''alter E. i\lartin , 
Purdue University 
1\1 iss Vi rg'inia i\layo 
Dana Hall School 

Each of these persons has done 
excell ent work in the course, and 
in our judgment shows decided 
promise in research. 

results in a di fferent and mllfe 
COlllplex manner. 

The gonad of the oyster is 
a paired g land forming a con
tinuous creamy laver, sOllle
t imes more than t~o centime
ters thick, pm'eloping the di 
gestive tract and intestine and 
situated just uncleI' the epithe
lial covering of the body, A 
well developed u\'ary may con-
tain several hundred million 
eggs, all of which may be dis
charged during a I)]'ief spawn
ing ~eason. 

Testes and o\'aries consist 
of a great numl,er "f bl'anchVery truly yOul'S, 

(Signed) ELBERT C. CCLE I ing fo llicles c'lIlverg-ing int o 
wicler canals, and final]" end 
ing in two short sperm ;,1' o\'i
ducts which open 1111 both 

N ote: The Collecting N e t ho pt!:!> to he!: ;Jble to 
anno unce the \\'mnl:r ~ o f tht: other fo ur !>c ho lar· 
shIps nex t wc: e k. 

cause of a iarge r esident grllup intel-ested in the 
mcetings but also because the i\1 arine Billlogical 
Laboratory serves as (Colltillucd 011 page 26-1) 

sides of the btld\'. The walb 
(If the canals are lined with the ciliated epithel ium 
which presuillably conveys ~perl1l and eggs to
ward the ducts, Each sperlll or oviduct opens 
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F ALCONRY AT WOODS HOLE 

1,l'f/: ":\.\X,\ r',\RB,\T" J\T REST . S II <>WIl':(; T il l' :\ 1 ET II O\) OF TE1'IIE I(\K (~ \\TrJl A 

··CRE.\;\U:. ·· LClll cr: :\ I R. SI'OFFO\{J) WITII "1\.\;\( ;.\ I ',\ RH.\T" OK Il h \\'RI';T; 

Ni!lhl: "X.\XGA I )\RB,\T" .\1' :\ I I·:.\I.TI~IE. 

The spurt of falconry is bdter suited to 0\11::11 

count!')' than to the woods and villages of 0: ew 
England. and local falconer, III 11 ,t adapt th~ 

sport to the cUUlltry. True hawks, sllch as the 

Coope rs' and Coshawks do "ery well in closed 

terrain, hut the falcon Illust have the open where 

he can make his kill in full flight. In the city, a 

pigeon released in a golf course is the best one 

can do. 

The Peregrine Falcon, in its \'arious subspecies , 
is nearly coslIIopolitan, living in mountainolls 

cOtlntry on~r must of the world. Locally, they 
Ilest (III the cliffs of Xl'\\' England and the Pali

sades, \\'her~ their worst enemy is the "egg-col

lect<>r, " despite protection Ily law in :\Iassachu

selts alld 1'\ew York. 

The four reddi sh eggs are laid in April, hatch

illg ill a JlIonth, and the young', at first down)' 

white, latel' dark brown abo\'e and huff streaked 
with urown helow, are ready to leave their aerie 
when seven weeks old. The adult plumage o i 
,late IJlue al)(I\'e and \\'hite IJarred \\'ith hlack be

low is attained the iollo",ing year. The mnle hird 

or "Tiercel" is olle third smaller than the female 
or "Falcon," properly speaking. 

An "Eyess" taken frum the aerie when nearly 
ready tu tly, is "i\Ianned" IJY handling with IIIllch 
gentleness and patience, being carried on the 
wrist many hours during day and evening. Feed
ing on f re~hly killed pigeon flesh tied to a "Lure," 
a rough imitation u f a dead pigeon, he is en
couraged to fly increasing distances to it while 
held by a long "Creance" fastened to leather 
"Jesses" (In his legs. Later the creallce is omit
ted and he is flowlI free to the lure, and tinally a 
pigeoll (III a string is suh~tittlted fur the lure. 
Nuw he is ready to IJe "Entered" at a free pigeon. 

In short, a falcon Illust I,e tamed, Illtlst be 
trained to the lure, and must he flown free only 
when hUllgry . The tiercel "Nanga Parhat," now 
about three months old, is being trained to the 
lure while here at \\' oods Hole, and will not be 
ready to enter before October. Dean T. I-1. 
Rawles, spend ing more time on his training, has 
already entered the "brother" of Nanga on the 
Plains 0 f Colorado, which is much IJetter country 
for falcons than ~e\\' Haven! 

\\'. R. SrOFFOIm 
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directh' into a cloaca through which a continuo11s 
streall; 0 f water is maintailled by the g ill s. The 
intestinal tract termina tes a little posterior to the 
lower end of the gonad and discharges feces 
which are washed away by the outgoing cnrrent 
o f water passing through the cloaca. 

One would expect that eggs di~charged hy an 
ovulating female into the cloaca would a lso he 
washed away with the outgoing st ream of water. 
This, however, happens only in a few exceptional 
cases. Normally the eggs leave the IJody of the 
female in a more ci rcnitous wa\'. 

Ovulation in the ovster can 'he indueed hI' a 
combined action of temperature, which shoul d 
not be less than 20.5° C, and sperm of the 
oyster. A fter a latent period varyi ng from 6 to 
35 minutes, the first ~ymptoll1s of the reacti on 
appear. First there is a noticeahle change in the 
tonus level vf the adductor muscle, which rclaxes 
and permits wider opening of the shell; then the 
mantles o f the two opposi te sides come together 
almost sealing the entrance to the pall ial chamber 
but leavi ng a small open space about one cm. in 
diameter; fi nally, the adductor muscle begins to 
contract, making two to three contractions. per 
minute. S imultaneollslv with the increased 
mllscular activity, the eggs appear in the pallial 
cavity and a re thrown out into the surrounding 
water. 

Direct observations made on ovulating females 
show that the eggs do not accumulate in the 
cloaca, but concentrate in the anterior part of the 
pallial chamber, which is separated from the 
cloaca by the gills. By di ssecting a spawning 
female I was able to see that a continllous flow 
of eggs emerges from the ovary. There arises a 
question o f 11 0 W the eggs r each the pallia l cham
ber which is en tirely separated frolll the cloaca 
by the mantle and gills. Since there is no open
ing or ntpture in the mantle, the onl y possihle 
connection is through the gills which comprise a 
series of perforated tulmles suspended in the 
pallial chamber. \Vater sucked in by the lateral 
cilia of the gills is forced into the cloaca . Should 
the eggs pass through the gills they must go 
against the current or perhaps the latter stops or 
is reversed . The answer to this puzzle has been 
found in the microscopic examination of the 
ovulating female. Sections prepared from the 
ti sslles of the oyster killed during ovulation reveal 
an interesti ng picture. Your attention is di rected 

to the fact that there is no muscular wall or anI' 
structure that may work as a sphinct er controllin g 
the discharge of eggs. At one placc a long the 
wall of the rluct the ciliated cell s appear to be 
larger and have longer cilia, but no special mus
cles except scattered fihres conld lie detected. 

Sectiuns made through the gi ll s show that all 
th(: water tuhe.'. spaces hetween the gill lal11ellae 
and those c1use to the water pores are lilled with 
eggs. 

\ \'hen the gills function norl11ally nu partiele 0 f 
the size (If an oyster egg can pass through them; 
it \\"ill bc thrown off III' the action of the lateral 
cilia and entangled in the mucus secreted by the 
mucus celb. The presence 0 f eg!.;~ in the water 
pore just underneath the lateral cil ia is a con
vincing evidcnce that they h:t ve entered the gill 
from the inside. This conclusion IS corroborated 
bv a direct obsel"\"at ion made on several females, 
tile shells of which were partially removed to 
expose the gills. In these experiments an oyster 
\\"as placed in a finger bowl and its valve was 
attached to a recording lever of a kymograph. 
(}vulation was induced by addi ng sperm. A 
hinocular microscope was lI10unted a lJove the 
exposed \,<I,·t of the gi ll s illuminated with a strong 
light. Gnder these condition s the passage of 
egos thruu"h the o'i ll s was observed \\"ithout any 
di Ificult\,. ""It has I)een noted that the moment 
of passage coincided with the cxtrcllle l'elaxation 
period of the adductor muscle, corresponding to 
the lower half of the curve of the kymograph 
record. 

The que~tion arises as to the force that drives 
the e!.;gs through the gi ll s against the current 
prod uced by the ciliated epithelium. The reversal 
of the ci liary mution snggests itsel f Imt direct 
obsenations fail to prove it. By add ing a sus
pension of carmi ne , the ci liary motion of the 
frontal cilia can be easily observed. During the 
passage of eggs it remains unchanged . It is true 
that the heating of the lat eral cilia hidden in the 
folds of the gi ll s can not he ohserved under the 
conditions of the experiment, hut the more 
plausible explanat ion is that eggs filling tile cloaca 
are forced through the gills hy a snction caused 
hy a wide: openi ng oi the shell and expansion of 
the gi ll lamellae an d by the increased pressure 
in the cloaca. This explanation is suppo rted Ill' 
the o\Jsen'ation on ol·sters. one shell of which 
was completely remO\:ed. In that case the eggs 
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and October 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at other times they 
should be directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription 
(containing not less than 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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are not forced through the gills and are di s
charged through the cloaca. 

The results of the obse n-atio ns show that the 
ovul ating female has abandoned the normal u se 
of its urgans of discharge and has developed a 
rather circuituus procedure. The advantages 0 f 
the latter are ubvious. Eggs expelled by the 
clampi ng of the shells are lIlore uniformly di s
trilJUted in the surrounding water, and thro\\"n 
for a lIluch greater distance than they would be 
if carried 1>y the ou tgoing current produced in 
the cloaca, and therefure have a better chance to 
be inseminated by the sperm. 

I n the male the sperm is di sc harged into a 
cloaca and is iml11ediately washed away by the 
ot~tgoing streal11 of water. Observation of this 
reaction gives a n il11pression that shedding o f 
sperm is accul11panied by an increased activity o f 
th e ciliatcd epithe liul11. More careful exal11ina
tions carried on with an appar atu s which perl11ib 
taking of sil11ultaneous records of the veloc ity of 
the current and of l11uscula r contraction show 
that there is IHI increase in the ciliated mechani sm 
of the g ill s when the male sheds its sperm. 

In conclusion. I wish to add that the difference 
between the sexual reactions in the two sexes 

goes even further. Large numbers of experi
ments prove that ovulati on is a specific reaction 
in the sense that it can be induced by the sperm 
of the sa l11e genus but not by the sperm of other 
1l101lusks, whereas shedding of sper l11 by the 
iln le-; can be provoked not ouly by the eggs of 
the oyster but also by the eggs of other l110llusks 
(Vellus, Pecten, :\I)'a) and a great variety of the 
fu ll owing substances which are given in the 
urder of their etliciency : thyroxine. thyroidine, 
ext rac t of an terior and posteriur pituitary. corpus 
luteul11. theelin, adrenalin. extract of thymus, 
yeast, urea. glucose, galactose, arabinose. m~ltose, 
g lutath ione, peptone and egg a lbumen. 

The spawning of a single male induced by the 
presence ill the water of one of the various 
suhstances to which it is susceptible may start 
the spawning o f an entire oyster community. 
H owever, the specificity of females precl udes the 
possibility of losing eggs . the discha rge of which 
is st imulated only by the sperm of the oyster. 
The spec ificity of the females and the nonspeci
ficity of the males provide an interesting combina
tion of conditions which are very useful in in
s Ul'ing a successful propagatiun 'o f a sedentary 
organi sm. 

WOODS HOLE SUMMER MEETING OF THE GENETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
(Continued from page 261) 

a n add ed inducement to manv t o COl11e and to com
I)ine the llleeting with a vi~it to t he lahoratory. 
The analysis uf the registration li st reveals that out 
of 143 registered. 6 1 were lllembers and 82 non
l11elllbers. () f these. 38 l11embers and 23 non-mem
iJers, " r a total of 61. came especially to attend 
the meeting. As it lllight be expected the large 
p I'<Iporti(ln of \'isiturs is drawn from an area 
within easy traveling distance uf \\'oods Hole. 
For exalllple I I each came frolll Cold S pring 
Harbor alld from 1\e\\' York City, 10 frolll Bos
tun . 5 from Ithaca. 3 each frol11 Providence and 
Baltimore, 2 each frolll ?\'ew Haven. Philadelphia, 
\rest Springlield. ~Iass., l'\ew Brunswick. Ilan
over, New Ilampshire. and I each frolll Univer
sity, Va.; Charleston Beach, R . I.; \Vashington, 
Pa.; Princeton; \\'illia m stown. 1\lass.; \\'ood
stock. 1\1(1. ; i\ledia, Pa.; and W ashington. I). C. 
T h is points tu the ad visa bility of holding meet
ings in the fut ure at places centrally located as 
regard s the di stribution of geneticis ts. 

This year's sumlller m eeting was not only ex
perilllental as far as ext ra meetings are concern ed 
but it also served as all. experiment in a new type 
of progralll. At this llleeting u sual sessi<ln s for 
reading short papers were omitted. Instead , the 
program consisted lIf two round table conferences 

and one session o f d elllonst ration l ,ape rs. Each 
1'<Itm cl table conference was in cha rge of a leader 
and the subj ect was introduced by short talks by 
two introducers, each taking ahout 20 minutes. 
A iter these introductions the subject was open 
for inforlllal discussion. ,\t the session devoted 
to del11onstration pape rs. authors had avai lable 
charts, d rawings . living material. presen'ed llla
terial. photographs 01' lllicroscope slides \vhich 
seJ'\' ed to promote informal discussions 0 [ their 
papers with sllla ll g ruuJls uf visitors inte rested in 
the sui) j ect. 

Un the eve of the m eetings . August 22, the 
l\Iarine Ui ological Laboratory evening lecture was 
given 111' Professor Ralph E. Cleland on "The 
Evening Prilllrose (Oenothera) a cytoge netic 
non-conforllli st." At thi s lecture the cytogenetic 
situation in Oenothera was revi ewed in a form 
which was silllple enough to be under stood by a 
no n-speciali st and which at the same time was 
both interesting and instructive to geneticists. In 
addition, an o utline was g iven of a project for the 
stndy of the phylogenetic r elati<lnship within the 
(lellothera group. 

The first regular session. on Friday 1l1orning, 
A ug u st 23, was opened hy D. F. J ones , the Presi-
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dent D( the Society. T his sessiun was devoted tl) 
a round table COl; ference lead hv A. 11. Sturte
vant dealing- with the problen'! on "How far 
gcnetics can explai n ontogeny." ] . L. Cartledge 
and Curt Stern introduced the subj ect. tbe first 
IJY reviewing the botanical phase o( the problcm, 
and the second reviewing the prublem (rom the 
standpoint of a zoologist. The following parti
cipated in the discussion: 13. H. \Villi er , C. B. 
Davenport , P. A. \\'eiss , 1\I. Del1lerec, C. R. 
Stuckard. A. H . Sturtevant. l\L A. Graubard, O. 
S. Margoli s. I I. H. P lough and E dgar Andersoll. 
During thi s discussion the importance of ge nes 
for the developmental processes was stressed; it 
was poi nted out that genes appear to have an ac
tion similar to that of enzymes; methods to con
nect genetic research with the study of ontogeny 
were outlined ; the responsibility of genes and o[ 
genic environment for the cxpression u( varions 
characteristic s was evaluated and the impurtance 
of transplant s [or genetic st udi es o f ontogeny in
dicated. 

The Friday afternoon session was assigned to 
demonstration papers. I n addit ion tu the ten 
papers listed in the program and availaiJle in ab
stract form at the time o( the meeting, a slide 
preparecl by G. \ V. Beadle and U. E phrussi was 
demonstrated showing a cleared specimen of Dru
sophila melanogaster with an extra eye in the ab
dumen. This developed as a result 0 f a success
ful transplant o f an eye bud into a larva. For 
thi s session, a lso, l\Ir. Scott prepared an exhihit 
of his rich collection o[ photographs of geneti
cists. 

The meetings on Friday lasted (rom 9 :30 A. 1\1. 
to 5 P. M. with a two hours recess for lunch. j t 
was a strenuous day (or many; the afternoon ses
sion especia lly gave a good opportunity (or vi sit 
ing and talking. I t was a real pleasure, therefore 
to take an excursion on the Steamer Ca\'ad{'lta. 
and to spend the evening on the beach at Tar
paulin Cove where a Clam Bake was held. A 
group o f 76 took this trip. It gave an opportun 
ity to many to cont inue the discussions in the 
pleasant surroundings and to spend a part of the 
evening playing and singing. Thanks are due to 
P. \V. \Vbiting, the local representative of the 
Society, for providing this pleasure to members 
and guests. 

The last sess ion of the meeti ng was held on 
Saturday morning. It was a round table con(er
ence on "Chl'Olllosollles and their relation to 
genes " wit h E. 1\1. East as leader and C. U. 
Bridges and Barhara l\lcClintock as introd ucers . 
The foll owing took part in the di scussion : C. E. 
1\lcClung. E. 1\ 1. East, 1\1. Demerec, 13. 1\fcClin
tock, C. 13. Bridges, O . S. l\ Ia rgolis, Edgar A n-

derson. A. H. Sturtevant. C. Zirkle. E. (-;. Conk
lin. C. Stern, F. B. lIutt. ]{. E. Cleland, H. Ill. 
Pearsun, F. Uernstien, A. 1\ larshak, C. C. Spei
del, a nd }l. \ V. Feldman. Among other things 
this discussion dealt with the problem o( what is 
responsihle (or the size and shape o( chromo
somes ; the time of the act ion of the gcnes; ori
gin of new loci; staining technique; and letha l 
and not lethal deficiencies. ()n numerous occa
sions the sali vary chromosomcs of D rusop hila 
melallogaster and the chromosolllcS of maize we re 
llsed to illustrate p rohlems. 

As ll1enti oned earlier . judging by the attendance 
and hy the numher of persons \\"ho came to 
\ Voods H ole to attend the mecting. this meeting 
was a decided success. The attendance was 
larger than that of the first year maillly because 
the meeting was better known. heing in its second 
year. Frol1l the expression of opinion !If those 
who attended the meeting it may he in ferred that 
it was also a success as far as the prugralll is con
cern ed. I{ound tahle con f erenees were new to 
the Society a nd their outcollle was watched with 
a great deal "f interest. They callle through wel l. 
As a part o ( a prograll1 they can IJe favorably 
compa red with sympusia. Leaving out short (or
mal papers and substituting (or thelll demonstra
ti on papers hrought a signi ficant improvement to 
the progralll . The demonstrat ion papers session 
was onc o( the most att ractive sessiuns of the 
meeting. It not only gave an opportunity to the 
dcmonst rators to di scuss their problems wit h 
those particula rly interested in them and to those 
interested in a problem tu get detailed in(orllla 
tion about it , but the session sened admiral)ly as 
a mee ting place where one clluld find and talk 
with others. It seems to me that sess ions of thi s 
kind wo uld lllake our meetings morc o( the type 
one wishes t hem to be. ()ne would I ike to see 
l11eetillgs which would offer ample opportunity 
(or personal contacts and which would create an 
environment (a \'oraIJle (or in (ormal di scussions. 
Demonstration paper sessions came the closest to 
fulfilling ~uch a cunditi on. I f a large r00111 were 
reserved for dem onst rations with not only ample 
space (or the material Imt also with space in cor
ners fO l- a (ew easy chairs. demonstration scssions 
could be lllade not only profitable because o( the 
papers presented IJut also would serve as an ideal 
llleeting place (or lllelllbers. Such a scheme will 
be tried out at the .next llleeting of the Society. 

A large share of the credit for the success of 
our meet ing is due to the fine cooperation o( the 
Administration o ( the Marine Biulogical L'lbora 
tory. All faciliti es of the laboratory were made 
available to our Socicty for meeting purposes. 
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at marine biologica l laborato ries 

Editori,al : Ware Cattell , Margaret Mast, Annaleic1a 
Snyder Cattell. 

Business; Arthur C. Stirling, Betty Chase. 

" 'oods Hole Log; Marjorie Huxley, Boris Gorokhoff, 
Manton Copeland, Dave Bradley. 

Scholarship Fund: Anne Janney. 

E ntered as second-class matter July 11, 1935, at 
the Post Office a t Woods Hole, Massachusetts, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

TilE SCHOLA J:S IIIP FUND ASSOCIATION 

T he Scholarship Fund of Til E COLLECT ING 
X ET is faced with a seri ous shortage of muncy. 
At the end of last yea r there was nut a suffi cient 
sum avai labl e to m'eet the six one-hundred-dollar 
scholarships which were awarded for work thi s 
summer at \ \ ' oods ]-I ule . Our obligations ha \'e 
IJeen met- mustly thruugh the pruceeds frlll1l Dr. 
Miner's lecttll'e an [I the tw o concert s of the 
\ Voods Hole Choral Club; the ba lance has ken 
taken care ()f tempurarily with the a id of a sll1all 
loan to Til E COLLECTI NG X ET which must Ill' re
paid. 

These conditions have made it necessa ry to 
limit the six scholarships fur next summer' s ~vork 
to $50.00 each . Even so. the full $300.00 II1l1st 
be rai sed by August 15, 1936 and if poss ible, 
enough more to fulfill the other obligati on. 

The fini shing tOlTches are IJeing pu t on an or
gallization to IJe knuwn as TH E COLLECTI NG N ET 
Scholarship F und Association with annual dues 
of $5.00 for regular members. Several individ 
ual s have already joined thi s association in spite 
o f the fact that it s Lirth has Leen a bit prema
ture. THE COLLECT ING X ET is und ertaking the 
responsi llility of financing e\'e ry cost that l1lay be 
incurred in the operation o f such a n assuciation 
so that the 7l'holc o j n '(' ry membership fee will he 
applied towards scholarships ; in addition the 
journal is providing a yearly sulJsc riptioll with 
each annllal membership. \ \' e shall activel y wurk 
to obtain one hundred regulal' lIIelllllcrs b." Janu
ary I, 1936. 

The constitntion 0 f the associatiun will be f or
mulated in it s fina l form shortl v ; infl uential in
dividuals ha\'e indicated thei r willingness to sen'e 
on its Board (I f Directors. Further annOUllce
ments ca n be made soon. In the mea ntime a let
ter from thusc indi vi dual s indicating their inter
est in Til E COLLECTI NG N ET Scholarship F und 
A ssociation will be Ill ost welcolll e. 

PLANS FOR 1936 

T his morning the 1Ia rine Biological LaLora
tor." granted the privileges of its audi tori um to 
T il E COLLECTING NET for an evening in Septem
ber for a lecture or a concert. \ \' e had rather 
definitely plan ncd to present a musical prog ram, 
but unfortunat ely it must lIe postponed until next 
July owing to the fact that a sati sfactory accom
panist is not availablc. \\'e have made applica
t iun for the use of th e auditoriul11 for four eve
nings in J ttly, 1936, in order to present alternate 
Icctures and concerts , the first planned heing a 
lecture which would be scheduled for July 2. 

j/llttO~lIcillll 

DR. T ORSTE N TEORELL. Rockefeller Fell ow frol11 
the Karolinska Institute, Unive rsi ty of Stock
holm. 

Dr. T eo rell was born in Stockholm in 1905. 
H e studied at the Karolinska Insti tute, Stockholm 
in the department of physiological chemi stry un
der Professor E . Hall1mersten, bei ng lecturer 
frolll 1928 to 1933; he received hi s doctorate of 
11 edicine in 1933. During this time hi s resea rch 
was on analytical methods of physiological chem
istry with regard to nitrogen, ammonium, phos
phorus, etc. He also published a seri es of papers 
on optical conditions in colloids, on autolysis, on 
beat coagulation, etc. The subject of his disserta
ti on was the chemistry of gastric juice. 

In 1930 Dr. Teorell received a fellowship to 
spend four months a t the U niversi ty of London, 
working with Professo r Lovatt EYans. H ere he 
concentrated hi s investigations 0 11 heart-lung 
preparation techniq ue and stomach perfusion. III 
11arch, 1932, he studi ed the application of optical 
methods in chenlistry at the Zeiss works in .lena. 
In 1933 he became "Docent" and reccived a State 
fe llowship. 

Dr. Teorell came to A merica in 1934 to work 
with Professor \ \T. J. V. Osterhout at the Roc ke
fe ll er Institute. Hi's research work with Dr. Os
terhout has Ileen concerned with electrolyte con
ditions ill the gastric juice and accumulation of 
electrolytes in model s. At the present time he is 
continuing earli er investigations on electrolyte be
havior in the stomach, and 011 electrol yte diffu sion 
in gene ra l. He recen tly published some of his 
I-esults on the "diffusion effect." O ther publica
tions include hi s early work on nucleic acids and 
wurk on electrolyte conditions ill the gastric juice. 
Next year Dr. Teorell plans to return to the Uni
versity of S tockholm. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
DR. R UT IJ S. LV NC II, of the Joh ns I-Iopkins 

U niYer5it y, has receiwd an appointment in th e 
department of hiulugy at the i\laryland State 
Teachers College. 

DR. 1 IAN N.\II CRO.\SDALE, botan y collector [or 
the 1\larinc Biulogical Laboratory' has IJeen ap
puinted tu a research assistantship at Dartmouth 
l\Iedical School next year. She will work with 
Dr. C. C. Stewart. 

DR. J . CORDON C.\RLSON, [o r the past se \'eral 
years uf the department of biology at Bryn 
l\Iawr College, has received an instructorsh ip a t 
the UniverSIt y uf Alabama [or next year. 

l\!J ss VIRGI N!.\ KILBl'RN o[ [\ew Bed[unl has 
been appoint ed technician at the Deaconess Hos
pital in Boston. She took the cou rse in physiol
ogy thi s summer at the :\Iarine Biological Labor
atory. 

l\ fR. L. J3. SIJETTLES, a graduate uf l\lississippi 
State U ni vers ity, has been appointed ass istant in 
the department of zoology at the J ohn s H opkins 
Universitv. Mr. Shettles obtained hi s masters 
degree a t'the Uni vers ity of :-Jew l\lexico a nd has 
spent the past year as a fellow a t J uhns Hupkin s. 
This summer he took the cuurse in invert ebrate 
zoology at the l\larine Biological Laboratory. 

DR. FRANC IS DRO UET o[ l\fissouri State Uni
versity has been spending the summer in Brazil 
as a member of the C.Ollllllissao dc Sccras, part 
of the COllllllissao de PisiclIitllra at Fortaleza. 
1 Ie expects to return to the U nited S tates in the 
midd le of next winter. 

DR. RII ODA ERD:-IANN, distingui shed fo r her 
work in tissue culture, died in Berlin during the 
lattel- part o [ A ugu st. She spe nt some time in 
thi s cOtintry se \'e ral years ago and at that time 
visited the laboratories at \\'oods Hole. 

1-\:IYOS1I1 TASHIRO, son of Dr. S hiro Tashiro 
of the L' niver sity I)f Cincinnati , has just returned 
frOlll Harvard where he completed a summ er 
cou rse. 1 Ie is a football player and wrestl el' of 
note and last year was the star of the powerful 
IIarvard Freshman team, He got a great dea l 
of news space throughout the country and Japan 
IJecause he is the only Japanese [ootball player in 
the world. 

1\IRS. FREDERICK OTTO PETER~O!\ has an 
nounced the marriage on August 29. of her 
daughter F lorence Peterson Zagst to Dr. George 
Stephen de R enyi. professor of anatomy. in the 
Uni\'ersity o f Pennsylvania :\Iedical School. 

MR. CHARLES P. TITUS of East O ra nge, New 
J ersey, is visiting \\'oods li ole [or a few weeks, 
1 Ie is coll ecting a nd preserving specimens from 
\\foods l' lol e and the vicinity to add to his pri\'ate 
coll ection, 

DR. AN IJ illRs, I ~I)U . \RD ULE:-';IlL'TII, of the 
U11iversil\' uf il lardand il ledical School, ami 
their son- Eherhanlt ' a rriveel in \Vo()( ls I-Inlc on 
Septemher 5, They p lan tu stay in their cott age 
on 13rooks I{ oa<l fllr a week or two. 

DR . . \ND :\I RS, \\'I LLL\M 13 EETl IA ~ I of \\ 'al)an , 
l\ lassacimsetts, a re spendi ng a few weeks in the 
l\letcalf cottage CllI lIigh Street. :'I II's, Beetham 
is the daug hter of Dr. a nd :'I frs, :\I. l\l. :'Ifetcalf 
whu have been spendi ng the SUlllllllT with l\lrs. 
Metcalf's s i"te r in (;ree I151)oro, North Ca rulilla. 
Dr. 13eetham is an eye specialist wi th offices in 
Boston , 

DR .. \ND 1\IR. DONALD PACE of the department 
o[ zuology at t he J ohns I-Iupkins L'niversity will 
soon visit \,"ouds H ole. 

i.\lI ss A NN IE E. TENNENT, of the Yanktoll 
Co nservatorv uf music at Yankton, Suuth Dako
ta, ha s been'visi ting her sis ter, :\Irs. S. U. l\ last, 
for the past two \reeks. 

DR. l\ f. \RGARET SU~I\\,ALT and n ll ss GLADYS 
BI 'LMER mad e a week 's visit ill \ \'ooels ~ lole re
centh·. :'Ilis, Bullller, b"ta ll\' coll ector here [or 
se \'el:al summers. now has a 'teaching positioll in 
Philadelphia, Dr. S um wa lt is to IJC r esearch as
sis tant in the department of pharmacol ugy at the 
Uniyersity (J f ;\ 1 ichigan next year. 

Collectiun of sta r lish is report ed to ha ve heen 
difficult thi s summ er clue tu energet ic measures 
taken in connectiun with the oyster pest control 
campaign o f the U nited S tat es Bureau o[ Fish
eries. Last winter fi shermen, paid by the go v
ernment , dredged the wat ers abuut \\'noels 1 I ule. 

The .·Itlalltis, research ketch helonging to the 
Oceanog raphic Ins ti tuti on, left \\,uods H ole Fri
day, September 6th on a s ix weeks' trip to the 
Davis S trait s near G reenland . Dr. I":'ichard Sei
well is in cha rge o[ the expedition. Dr. Seiwell 
and Dr. A llyn \ " hi te plan to lea\'e the .--il la l/tis 
at S idney, Nova Scotia, in order to get to Cam
bridge in time [or the opening of the 1\ 1 a ssachu
sett s Institute of T echnology. 

On SeptemlJer 7th, there was a special meeting 
o [ the 1\1. B, L. C1ul) call ed [or the purpose of 
amending the const itution so that its anllua l 
meeting shall be held each year on the third :\f (111-

da y in .July. instead of late in June. Dr. S. E. 
Hill then moved that the p resident, Dr. :\rcCiung. 
appuint a committ ee to study the constitution of 
the 1\1. n, L. Clul ), with the purpose of making 
certain changes in it , anel that the committee pre
se nt a report at the annual meeting o[ the club 
next year. Twenty "proxies" and a dozen or 
more individua ls unanimously agreed to both 
proposals. 
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PROGRAM OF THE AUGUST SCIENTIFIC MEETING AT THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL 
LABORATORY 

Thursday, Angust 29, 1935. 

PART I 

Dr. Gohert Chamhers: Studies on the physical 
properties of the plasma membrane. 

nr. lIope Hibhard and nr. Hobt'rt Chambers: Mi
cromanipulation of egg and nurse cells in Bombyx 
mori. 

Dr. V'()uard R. Clarl, and Dr. E.·E. Dule: Budding 
of chloroplasts and extra chloroplast formation in 
Spirogyra. 

Dr. Ethel Browne IInn'e)': Parthenogenctic mer
ogony or cleavage without nuclei in Arbacia 
punctulata. 

Mr. L. Churney: The quantitative determination of 
mitotic elongation . 

Dr. Donald P. Cost ello : The hyaline zonc of the 
centrifuged egg of Nereis. ' 

Mr. Floyd 1\l ose r: Changes at the surface of Arba
cia punctulata eggs cluring memhrane elevation . 

Dr. Heinz lIolte r: Localization of peptidase ac tiv
ity in the eggs of Echinarachnius and Arbacia. 

nr. E. Alfred Wolf and Mr. T. F. Me-Bride: Early 
stages of ossification. 

Mr. T. F. McBride and E. Alfred W olf: Early 
stageR of calcification in teeth. 

Ur. K R. Clurl., Mrs. Eleanor Linton Clarl< a nd Dr. 
H. O. Rex: Observations on the behavior of poly
morphonuclear leucocytes as seen in the living 
animal. 

Dr. E lbert C. Cole: Methylene blue staining se
(Iuences in the walls of the digestive tube of the 
frog. 

Dr. ".:thert C. Cole: The effec t s of ethyl carbamat e 
and of potassium cyanide upon the staining ca
pacity of ganglion cells and of cells of smooth 
muscle type. Preliminary report. 

Dr. I~. A. Umldingt·on: The tolerance of acetyl
salicylic acid hy sperm and eggs of Arbacia. 

Dr. Louise Pnlmer: The shedding reaction in Ar
bacia. 

Dr. H. II . Plollgh: The individual specificity of 
blood in inhibiting self-fertilization in three 
species of the Ascidian, Styela. 

Ur. I~ . II. Gra\'e and Mr. Jay Smith : Sex inversion 
in Teredo a nd its relation' to sex ratios. 

Dr. " 'alter N. Hess: Reactions to light and the 
photoreceptors in Dolichoglossus kowalevskyi. 

Mr. James A. Donut'lIon: An experimental study 
of clot formation in the perivisceral fluid of Ar
bacia. 

Vr. Ma nt on Copeland : Keeping Nereis for p hysio
logical study. 

PART II 

Dr. Fran('is Leih"ey: Changes in osmotic pressure 
of teleost muscle as a result of changes in ex
t ernal salt concentration. (With special r efer
ence to the Tautog). 

Dr. E. F. A.!loll'h: Osmotic exchanges of Phascolo
soma. 

Dr. 'V. ,\. Dreyer : Water content of insects in re
lation to temperature and humidity. 

Mr. Millard "'. Uosworth ar.d Dr. "'iIIiam H .. Am
lwrson: An adaptation of the manometric Van 
S lyke apparatus to the stUdy of the respimtion 
of marine animals. 

1\lr. John Stanbury and Dr. "'lIIiam R. Amberson: 
The rate of regeneration of the plasma proteins 
after complete exsanguination. 

Dr. Charlotte Haywood and nr. Hudolf Hober: The 
permeability of the frog liver to certain lipoid in
sol uble substances. 

Dr. 1\1. E. Krahl and Dr. G. II. A. Clowes: Effect 
of nitrophenols a nd related compounds on meta
bolism of living cell s. 

Ur. G. H. A. Clowes, Ur. 1\1. E. Krahl and 1\liss An
na J{, I{eltc.h: Stimulation and depression of res
piration in relation to cell division. 

Ur. A. E. Na\'ez and Dr. Ethel Urowne Harvey: 
Indophenol oxidase activity in intact and frag
mented Arbacia eggs. 

Miss IUta Guttman: Differential oxygen uptake of 
regions of Limulus optic nerve as r elated to dis
tance from the sense organ . 

Dr. Walte r S. Root: Lactic acid in dogfish nerve. 
nr. I<~mil Bozler: Mechanical properties of smooth 

muscles. 
Ur. A. K. Parpart: A method for measuring the 

intercellular spaces in tissues. 
Dr. F. J. M. Siehel and Dr. C. Ladd Prosser: Spa

tial relations in the excitation of the isolated 
muscl e fibre. 

Ur. 1\1. H. Jac obs and Dr. Arthur K. Parpart: The 
permeability of the erythrocyt e to ammonia. 

Mr. F. R. Hllfi~r a nd Ur. E. Newton Han'e~' : The 
effec t of lack of oxygen on -the permeability of 
the egg of Arbacia to ethylene glycol. 

DEMONSTRATIONS 

Ur. Ethel Urowne Haryey: Demonstration of cleav
age without nuclei. • 

Mr. William E. Williams and Dr. Elbert C. Cole: 
Permanent preparations of vertebrate and inver
tebrate tissues s tained with phosphate-haematox
ylin. 

Ur. Emil Bozler: Significance of calcium for con
tractility of vertebrate smooth muscle. 

nr. E. R. Clark, 1\Irs. Eleanor Linton Clark and Dr. 
n. O. He x: The microscopic study of living tis
sues in the mamma l. 

Ur. Leonard B. Clarl<: Apparatus to measure the 
dark adaptation and intensity discrimination of 
the fiddl er crab as r elated to the visual field. 

Dr. 1\Ianton Copeland: A tetrad for the lecture 
desk. 

Dr. Heinz Holter: Micro-titra tion apparatus. 
Ur. Louise Palmer: The shedding reaction in Ar

bacia. 
Dr. A. I{. p .arpart: Apparatus for measuring in

t er cellular fluid. 
Dr. A. K. Pa rpart: A method for showing swelling 

and shrinking of erythrocytes. 
Ur. Alexander Sandow: Diffraction spectra of 

stl'iated muscle. 
Dr. H. Shapiro: Capillary micror espirometer, after 

Gerard and Hartline. 
Ur. 1<~leanor II. Slifer: One hundred and thirty new 

organs in the grasshopper. 
Dr. Torsten Teorell: An arrangement for studying 

the cOllditipns within diffusion layers. 
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Look Thru This List,,,The Equipment You Need May Be Here 

REICHERT 
MICROSCOPES AND MICROTOMES 

OF ALL TYPES 

Apparatus fur Fluurescence i\Iicroscopy. 

STAINS 
T he fam(Jus (lrigi nal Gruebl<:r - J-Jollhorn 
Stains and P reparat ions. Combinat i()ns f()r 
;\1 ult iple Staining. 1. G. F. Standardi zed 
Stains. --------"-'-- t -,-"-~~,,-,-,,-"-"-"-- A bou --,,-'-- ld KnoW 

------;---- t You Sh,ou _-"-----------
Equtp me,: ___ ,_--.-,-,~"-'-" 
~ FILTER MEMBRANES 

ANALYTICAL 
BALANCES 
--by Sartorius. A ll types-world's nlust 
accurate balances. 

. --lir-dalllp,{'d - Oil-dalllped 
Prajertioll R eader - Optical Reader 
.1/1lolllatic ff' {' ighillg-Ser;cs It' cighillg 
Sellli-Micro awl Micro Models 

FIXANAL METHOD 
- for preparing standard solutions. All the 
usual solutions, as well as others for special 
work. 

KOLTHOFF BUFFER 
TABLETS 
Une tablet dissolved in.20 cc. of distill ed 
water gives a buffer solution ready for use. 
Range pH 3.0 to 11.0. 

i\ [embranes made of cellulose esters, g rad
uated accord ing tu porosity. For filtrati ollS 
u f hacteria , protei ns, colloids , etc. Di ff er
ential ul tra-fi lt ration . 

pH Testing by Indicator 
Strip Method 
;\ methud fur testing highly culOl'etl turiJid , 
viscous s(Jlutiol1s, contalll l!1g suspended 
matter such as colloids. soil , semi-solids, 
ll1i lk, etc. 

PHOTO-ELECTRIC 
REFLECTlON METERS 
COLORIMETERS 
LIGHT M E TERS 

,Ua y ,ve selld YO Il descriptiz'c lIIaterial? If what YaH (l'allt is Ilot lislcd- illqll'irc 

PF AL TZ & BAUER, Inc., 300 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK 

P lease send literature as indicated here 

l'\ame 

Institution Address. 

Department 
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Cambridge 
Mechanical Mallet 

TH I S A utomatic ~[allet for remuving" 
rock frolll fos~ils of large anclmed ium 

size grcatly rcd11ces lahor and time-in 
some cases to one tent h what is ordinar
ily required. Dclivers up to 700 hl ows 
per minute. Force of 1,Iow variahle over 
wide range hy simple sereI\' adjustmcnt 
and use of ch-iving spri ngs of different 
st rengths. Thesc spl-ings a nd diffcrent 
size chi sels are quick ly and easi ly inter
changcable_ 

\\'ell halanced- free from yihration
simple to use. 

Scud for Further ill fo rlllatioll 

,~,CAMBRIDGE 
INSTRUMENT CQ I~~ 

~------------------------~==~ 
3732 GI~ANO CENTI{AL TERl\IINAL, NEW YORK 

"GRAND PRL'{" 

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co. 
(J _ & A_ Schmid) 

Founded 1880 

Microscopical Stains ~~~ Staining Solutions 

Physiological Preparations 

Highest Quality-Accurate Results 

-----_.>------

Sole Distributors 

AKA TOS, Inc. 
55 ' -AN OA:\I STREET 

NEW YOHK CITY 
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ZEISS 
SMALL MICRO .. PRO}ECTOR 

Though small and com, 
pact, the illumination is 
very brilliant. 

Price, including reversing 
prism, 100 pairs of carbons, 
but without microscope, for 
110 v. A. C. $141.25 . 

• -1 Col'y of Catalog Micro .J51 / 31 Will BI' Sellt all R('qul'st 

I ~85 FIFTH A YF.NUE CA RL ZEISS I NEW YORK , Inc. 728 S. HILL STREET 
LOS ANGELES 
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PROMAR 
(Patent Applied For) . 

Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 
For all table and wall projection 
work except large lecture rooms 
Excel lent for 
• Laboratory demonstrations 
• Small lecture groups 

I • R esearch workers 
I • Scientific drawings 
I • Wax reconstructions 
I The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 

1
'1 office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 

built-in m echanical stage for 3x 1 or 3x2 Slides. 
PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 

, SENT ON REQUEST 

I CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. 
I 25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 
.: •• o_ o_ u ___ o __ ~~.~~~~~~~---~·_o--'---'----
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rfEFRIGERA TEO\ 
CONSTANT TEMPERATURE I 

Kewaunee Furniture 
Pedagogically Correct 

BATHS 
~ay be set at any 

temperature between 
- lO oC. and 200 o C. 

~aintain ba th tem
perature constant and 
uniform to :!: O.02 °C. 

In ~ tl'u C'tOI"' ~ ~--;;;;;;;::::!~~~~~d 
Tab) .. )<0. F -11 36 

Have 
structed 
space. 

open, unob
working 

Come to the user 
complete with built
in refrigerator, ready 
.to use. 

K e Wil Ull ee hui1 d~ thE> l a r gest a nd 1l108t C"omplete lin e 
o f Biology FurnitUl'e in th e i lldustrr. It is s ubs t a ntial. 
careflll1y d eRligned h llon itul'e, pedagogica ll y correc t in 
€\'e l'y d f-tai l. I t llro"id ~s every C'Ol1v€',nience to incr&'ls(, 
the in.tel'est and effic ie ncy o f the st ud e nt an d lighJe,lt 
the work of Ole instructor. 

If you a r e inlte r es'tNl in n ew Bio logy F1.1r:niture o f 
any k ind, be ,!-( ure to wl~lte for the K ewa.un ee Cata log . 
It alf;o gives full detail.!; on Kewaunee L,ibrary FUl'niture , 
Everhold Stools and l\la::ote l'-Keyed Cotubination P a dl ock's. 
Sent to buyer s, o n request. 'Ylite today. 

Ask faT Nett' 
Bulletin 1 200 ~~w 

LABORATORY fURNITIJRE {/i/E'XPERTS 

'\

A MERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
774-776 G IR A RD S T .. N . W . ff 

W ASHINGTON, D . C. ~ 

C. G. Campb~ll, Pres. a nd Gen. lI Ig r. 
231 Lincoln St., Kewaune e, Wis . 

E as tern Ikanch : 220 E. 42nd St., New York, N. Y. 
lIIid-West Offi ce: 1614 Monroe S t ., Evanston , III. 

Represe ntatives in Principa l Ci t ies 

INTERNATIONAL 

Size 2 Centrifuge "ith Stand 

ADAPT ABILITY 
fea ture of the 

INTERNATIONAL LINE 
For many years the makers of Inte rnational Centrifuges have 
held to the policy of designing new parts and improved accessory 
equipment to be, so far as possible, adaptable to old and new as 
well as small and large model centrifuges. This wide range of 
standard accessory equipment has he lped to hold International 
I eade rsh ip. 

Soon an announcement will be made of the streamlined head 
which embodies the sloping sedimentation principle. The shape 
of the head was cbosen to carry out the streamlining effect which 
permits higher speeds with a great er number of tubes. The 
CONICAL H EAD is light in weight and strong. It is interchange
able with other International h eads. 

ANOTHER NEW DEVELOPMENT 
is the Microchemical Centrifuge Tubcs and Heads fo r use 
with the "Clinical ~odel" Centrifuge. 

INTERNATIONAL EO UIPMENT COMPANY 
352 WESTEH.N A \,ENU"~ Mal,.' ers of Fill e Centrifll[!es BOSTON, l\lASS. 
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NEWS OF OTHER BIOLOGICAL STATIONS 
SCRIPPS INSTITUTION OF OCEANOGI~APHY 

(August 20, 1935) 

Several of the sllmmer workers at the Scripps 
Institution have returned to their work in other 
places. Among them are l\T iss Helen 1\Iathews 
to the University of British Columbia, Prof. 
Leonard Loeb and Messrs. N ello Pace and \ Vie
dow to the University of California at Berkeley, 
and Mr. J. Rae Schwenck to Sacramento Junior 
College. 

Among visitors at the Scripps Institution dur
ing the past week are Dr. James E. Lynch, of 
the Department of Fisheries, University of 
\Vashington, and Dr. George Thomas, President 
of the University of Utah. 

Dr. \V. 1\1. Fuchs, professor of organic chemis
try at Rutgers University, and associatecl with 
the \Voods Hole Oceanographic Inst itution. was 
a visitor at Scripps Institution on Thursday of 
last week. Dr. Fuchs spent most of his time in 
consultation with 1\ I essrs. ZoBell and Anderson 
of the bacteriological laboratory on problems of 
decomposition of organic matter by marine micro
organisms. 

1\Ir. L. F. Brady of the Northern Arizona. 
1\1 useum spent the' day at Scripps Il1stitution on 
Tuesday of last week. 

Miss Clara G. Alexander, Dean of \Vomen ancl 
Director of Dramatics at Albion (Iclaho) State 
College, visited the Scripps I nstitution last Tues
day, while a house guest of Dr. ancl 1\Irs. ZoBe11. 

(August 27, 1935) 

Dr. Kurt Buch, professor of chemistry in the 
iJniversity of Abo, formerly chemist of the 
Oceanographic Institute at Helsingfors. arrived 
at the Scripps Institution on Friday of last week 
and will leave on Thursday of this week. Dr. 
Buch is one of the leading authorities in the 
world on the chemistry of sea-water. He has 
been spending the summer at the \ Voods Hole 
Oceanographic I nstitution and, in response to a 
special invitation from the University of Cali for
nia, has come to the Scripps Institution to confer 
with members of the staff on their work on the 
chemistry of sea-water. \Vhile here he will give 
lectures ancl conduct seminars. Enroute to La 
Jolla Dr. Buch attended the meeting of the 
American Chemical Society in San Francisco. 

Dr. S. Petterssen of the Meteorological I nsti
tute of Bergen, Norway, who is in charge of the 
\Veather Service of \Vestern Norway. was a visi
tor at the Scripps I nstitution Monday with 1\1r. 
Dean Blake of the San Diego \Veather Bureau. 
Dr. Petterssen has come to the United States to 
give lectures on modern methods of meteorology 
at the Naval Airport in San Diego and will be a 
visiting professor in meteorolgy for the autumn 
semester at the CaliforIlia Institute of Technol-

ogy. Dr. Pettersscn was especially interested in 
the long-range weather forecasting studies by 
Professor 1\lcEwen at the Scripps Institution. 

ilIr. A. B. Gradwohl, of the Gradwohl School 
of Laboratury Technique, St. r ~()uis, ancl 1\1rs. 
Gradwohl were visitors at the Scripps Institution 
on Thursday of last week. 1\Ir. Gradwohl"s school 
is a training school for bacteriological technicians, 
and he has several hundred students, among 
\\'hom is l\Iiss Esther Allen, daughter of Profes
sur \V. E. Allen of the Scripps Institution. 1\1 iss 
Allen won her master's degree in chemical ocean
ography at the I nstitution. and later worked in 
the bacteriulogical laboratories with Dr. ZoBe11. 

Dr. Karl F. ille}er, director of the rlooper 
Foundation and head of its department of bac
teriology of the University of California, was a 
visitor at the Institution on Saturday. He was a 
guest of Dr. and 1\lrs. ZoBell, both of whom 
worked in the laboratories at Hooper Foundation. 
Dr. ZoBell worked for hi s doctor's degree in bac
teriology under the supervision of Dr. Meyer. Dr. 
Ernest Linwood \ Valker. professor of tropical 
medicine and bacteriologist at Hooper Founda
tion' was also a visitor at the Scripps Institution 
on Saturclay. 

TIWUT LAKE LllHNOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

The lake waters of northeastern \\'isconsi n 
show a wide range in their hardness. ranging 
from very soft to moderately hard. Une uf the 
problems under investigation is the effect of this 
difference in mineral content upon the quality 
and quantity of the large aquatic plants. This 
study was begun in the summer of 1932 by Pro
fessor L. R. \Vilson of Coe College and it is 
being continued by him during the present sea
son. 

The first part of the work consistecl of a de
tailed quantitative survey of the flora of nine 
lakes which represent progressive stages in their 
development ancl the present summer is IJeing ele
voted to a qualitative survey of a hundreel other 
lakes which likewise illustrate the evolution of 
the lakes in the Tront Lake region. 

The results show that there is a definite succes
sion of the larger afJuatic plants which accom
panies a lake throughout its ent ire history. This 
succession di ffers markedly in those "Jakes which 
are permanently provided with a drainage sys
tem and in those that are known as seepage lakes 
which have to depend upon meteoric water for 
their existence. Quantitative studies have also 
shown a marked difference in the plant abundance 
in these two classes of lakes : the crop is generally 
much larger in the drainage than in the seepage 
lakes. There is a much greater variety of large 
aquatics in the former than in the latter. Some 
of the drainage lakes have three to four times as 
many species and varieties as the seepage lakes. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BOOKS 
PACEl\IAKEHS IN HELATION 1'0 ASPECTS OF 

BEHA \' 10 1{. Hudson Hoagland. x + 138 pp. ll
lustrated. The MacMillan Company. 1935. $3.00. 

This is the fi rst volume of a new series of Ex-
perimental Biulogy Alonographs. Severa I mono
graphs have a lready been announced and many of 
these deal with some yen' fa scinating fields of 
hi olo<Tical research. I'm' glad to know that the 
subj e~t .. Bioelectric Phenomena in Plants" is 
heillg !11 onogral' hed. Speciali sts have a n oppor
tunity of performing a worthwhile service to all 
lJiologist s hy synthesizing and corr.elating the 
data and ideas now heing published 111 so many 
papers. 

Instead o f considering IJehavior as a result of 
lea rning or a stimulus- response relationship, 
J Ioagland prefers a physico-chemical interpreta
ti on. Thus behaviur Illay be considered as the re
sult of certain chemical reactions occurring in 
protoplaslll. It is possilJle to show that in a large 
se ries of reacti ons, a single reaction may actually 
be the controlling factur. 

In pure physico-chemical systems we find Illany 
completely reversilJl e reacti ons. Equilibria. in 
such reactions are possillle and we may trea t these 
conditions thermodynamically. Nea rly all reac
tions occurring in bio logica l systems are irrevers
ible. True equilibria do not exist and thermo
dynamic methods cann ot be applied. A mathe
matical approach to chains of ir reversi hle mono
molecular reactions has iJeen made possi ble by the 
derivation of certain kinet ic equations. 

A simple example of a steady stat e involves 
two successive and irreversible monomolecular 
reactions. Thus A prod uces 13 and 13 forms C. 
I f the veloci ty constants of the disappearance of 
A the furm ation of C and the initial amount of 
A' are known, it is possible to calculate for any 
time the amounts present of A, B or C. A dy
namic steauy state res ult s when the amounts of 
j\ anu 13 a nd the two velocity cunstants are equal. 
The amount o f B remains constant since it wi ll 
be uecumposed as rapidly as it is fo rmed. In the 
appendix, I loagland develops an el!llation for the 
steady state. 

"l\laster react ions" accordin g to H oagland are 
those which are the slowest in a chai n of reac
tiuns. Fur example. we may l};lve a chai n COI1-
sisting of a llY numlJc r of successive irreyersible 
Il1onol11olectllal- reactions. Each reaction main
tains a uefinite veluci tv. The formation of the 
ultima te substance in tl;i s series will be cont roll ed 
by the lowest velocity constant. \\'e speak o f a 
chain as being no stronger than it s weakest link. 
Likewise a series of succcssive reacti ons will pro
ceed no faster than the slowest reaction. These 
slow react ions in a series a re the "pacemakers." 

H oagland uiscusses, il/ler alia the kinetics of 

the stcady stat e, the effects of temperature 011 

paccmaki;lg "master reactions," lateral-line recep
tion in fishes and the chemical IJasis of otlr sense 
of time. The psych olugist will find many things 
which ma y worn' him. The pln 'sico-chemical ap
proach sh;)ldd in-deed appeal to the plant an;l ani
mal physiologist. ~I . J. h.op.\c. 

PHYSIOLOGY IN H EALTH AND DISEASE, Wig
gers, C. J. , xxvii-1156 pp., 182 illustrations. 1934. 
$9.00. Lea and F ebiger, Phila dephia. 

Dr. \ Yiggers has written a comprehensive 
trea tise on physiology. It contains many ex
amples from buth normal and alJlJonnal physiol
ogy which are presen ted with the authority of his 
own wide experience. J-l e 0 ften presents a suc
cint discussion of complicatcd conditions with 
rare COllllllon sense. This a lJi lity to present things 
concisely and to show their physiological signifi
cancc is conspicuous in hi s treatment o f the ac
t ioll of muscles. In the analysis of the nervous 
sYstem he has made a keen -sun'e\' of modern 
\~ork. Hespiration and blood, hu\\'eve r, are treat
ed rather diffusely. 

It is agreeable to see Dr. " ' igger s' statement 
that it is the perphera l part oi the circulation in 
wh ich exc hange occurs and where the most sig
nificant reactions occur. Unfortunately it is 
more difficult to investigate th e periphercl circu
lation while it is rather eas\, to examine the heart 
a nd its ()peration. The re'sult is tbat an undue 
propurtiull ui spacc is applied to the phenomena 
o f the action o f the heart which are used in diag
nosis. 

])iagnostic significance is always a delicate 
criteri on fo r determilling the significance of ob
servations, even when they a rc develol led for 
clinical use. \\'c kn llw that bv and larg-e , man 
provides the most sa ti s factory l;Jaterial f~r phys
ological experiment and that hnman heal th is a 
mattcr for immediat e individual and social inter
est. But that doe~ not necessarily give greater 
\'a lue to observations on the physiology of man 
un less thc peculiar arh'antages uffered by the fa
mi liar and cooperative human suhj ect act llaJly 
make the ohscrvat ions more reliahle. 

Tn Dr. " 'iggers hook there are many references 
to a hn oelllelities which are recogni zed in un
healthy people. The desipiatio ll of these abnor
malitics has led to a n elalJO rate test of descrip
ti ons o f signs and names. These references to 
conditions of disease are so 11l1ll1erOUS that the\, 
dilute and con fuse the physiology considerabl):. 
As a re,ult the hook extends over 111 9 pages. 
N onc of it is easy reading. Length is dangerous 
in a hook, for the difTiclllt ." of real comprehension 
increases exponentially witll the time utili zed fur 
exposition. 
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WORK IN THE INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY COURSE 
In hi s Iecttlres on l\londav and Tuesdav, Dr. 

l\Iatthews discussed the ;'[oilusca as to n~ry()us 
system, sense organs, reprod uction and em hen
jology, and thus completed a survey of the phy
lum. 1 n addition to our laboratory studies of 
Chaetopletlra and Busycon, many o( us observed 
the effect of an elect rical stimulus on the protrac
tor and retractor muscles. 

Tuesday will be remembered for its IJeach par
ty on Devil's Foot I sland. Here many memhers 
of the class enjoyed the usual swim, hamburgers 
and coffee and in add ition heard the new I nverte
hrate song for the first time. To the tune of 
"Ruben, Ruben, I've been thinking."--

\Vhen the Invertebrates go on field trips 
They get food fit fo r the Ritz 
Jelly bread and peanut butter, 
Put digestion on the Fritz. 

King Cole leads them to the water, 
Hadley says, "Quick, what is this ? , 
~d atthews says, "Get me that l\lollusk." 
Arenicola fo r Biss. 

Soon the sun is getting lower, 
And they all are homeward bound. 
All the forms they cannot key out 
From the "ark" fall to the ground. 

"Phylogeny o f the Invertebrates" or "The rela
tionship of the phyla" was the title of Dr. l\ latt 
hews \Vednesday morning lecture. In it, he 
pointed out that even though the phylogenetic 
connections are really hypothetical, they serve a 
valuable purpose in st imulating further research 
and in acting as a framework to hold together 
the Invertebrates as a group. 

The idea of a species relationship begun by 
Darwin's "Origin of the Species" in 1859 has 
continued to be a subject of wide and varied in
terest backed by such evidence as fossils, com
parative anatomy of adult forms and similar em
bryonic structures. Dr. Matthews gave us sev
eral examples 0 f evolution among the ] nverte
brates and suggested developments of the higher 
phyla from lower phyla which were at some time 
probably closely related to the Protozoa. 

The next day, Dr. Cole began the work on the 
Arthropoda, mentioned the vast numbers of ani
mals in the phylum and offered the following 
topics as a basis for a rapid survey of a large 
group containing many varied forms, study 0 f at
tached, commensal and parasitic forms, theOl'eti
cal considerati ons and Limulus and the Arachni
da. After giving us the above outline, he pro
ceded to describe the body parts, appendages, and 
structure, composition and pigmentation of the 
exoskeleton of various crustacean types. I n lab
oratory that day we were given lobsters and crabs 

amI allowed to study them very nlt1ch according 
to our individual and special interests. As a re
sult, students could be seen ohserving a statocyst, 
a section of a green gland or the chromatophores 
in the hypodermis. 

All through the week, we had luoked forward 
to Friday for it meant another interesting fi eld 
trip-this time to Lagoon Pond Bridge where we 
anticipated several new forms. Even though a 
cloudy sky and strong northeast breeze made us 
feel a bit dubious we optimistica lly appeared at 
breakfast warmly dressed in coll ecting togs. And 
great was the disappointment when Dr. Cole an
nounced that it would be necessary to postpone 
the trip. The wind was blowing directly into 
Vineyard Haven and this would keep the water 
level high, so we began the day with a morning's 
work in the laboratory on a comparative st udy of 
l\ lalacostraca and earnestly endeavored to count 
the gill s of Palaemonetes, Idothea and Talorches
tia. In his afternoon lecture, Dr. Cole discussed 
the physiology of the Arth ropoda and the color 
changes in the exoskeleton 0 f the Crustacea. 

Saturday morning dawned clear and crisp as an 
OctolJer day but with the same prevailing wind 
that had prevented yesterday's trip. This time 
we would surely sta rt, for the sky and water were 
clear and IJlue, so again we donlled ou r warmest 
coll ecti ng clothes and appeared hopefully at the 
laboratory. But again the high wind necessitated 
a change in plan and thus we settled grimly down 
to another day in the lahoratory. Dr. Cole con
tinued the work on the Arthropoda with a general 
plan of their very varied embryology and a de
scription of the fascinating and seemingly un
believable process of ecdipes. At the end of the 
lecture we joyously received his an11t>1 lncement 
that there would be no formal lalJoratory that af
ternoon! 

\ Vith this to spur us on the remaining two 
hours seemed as one , while we made a cOll1para
ti ve st udy of the adult Heteronupis and the mysis 
stage of the luhster. Saturday a Hernoon found 
the class much scattered in search 0 ( relaxation. 
Sevel al members sUllned themseh'es at the Beach 
others were enroute to Doston, Pruvincetown and 
Nantucket. 

l\f onday morning though a bit cool gave prom
ise of a good day for the wind was less in evi
dence than on the preceeding days. At ten o'clock 
the class embarked on the Cavadclla and the 
N crcis on the long looked for ~oll ecti ng trip to 
Lagoon Pond Bridge. Several ne\\", and most of 
the usual fo rmer types were found and carefully 
"arked." During the day the wind and incoming 
tide whipped up a fairly heavy surf which made 
the homeward journey moist, billowing and ex
citing. ELIZABETH HUMIIlELL. 
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SUMMER COLONY NEWS 

13ET~EY LUSCOMBE 

l\fi ss El izaiJcth Barr of 13octon and 1\[r. 1lar
old Pierce IIi Hrook linc, :\[assachuse tt s, are \'isit
ing ;\[rs. Geoffrey C. \\' hitney at her hOl11e, Lit 
tle Harl)u r Farnl. 

Miss lJetty Sil11eon of Providence, I~hode Is
land, spe nt tabor Day week-end with ;\f r~. G. 
H. A. Clowes at her hllme on N ul)ska Road . 

Charles Rlld~ers 0 f Dublin, 1\ ew Hampshire, 
is visit ing at II;e hOl11e of :\Irs. :\I. C. Draper in 
Quisset. 

1\1rs. J ohn A GitTord and her sisters , l\lrs. 
McCallev and 1\Trs. Calkins gave a " ~hipwreck 
party" at th e I'russer's garage un Penzance Poin~, 
Fridav ni ght. Everybudy was costullled appropn
ately and I larry J\ [arshard and his orchestra add
ed gaiety to the occasion. 

Jack Hl1ntress of \\'ashington and Boston, is 
spending LaLor Day \\"eek-end at the hOl11e of 
7\lrs. C. P. Co"per lin 1\obska Road. 

The last \ \' uods I I ole Golf CluL subsc ription 
dance was held a t the Cluh Saturday night. Ex
cellent l11usic was supplied by Harry 1\larshard's 
orchestra from the Barclay in \Vest Falmouth. 
Benjamin (;ooclale was chain~lan uf . the dance 
cOl11mittee which included l\lJss DUriS Draper, 
Gene Keith, and Preston Copeland. Amung 
other people ther e were: :\Ianton and lJetty C.ope
[and, George Bright, A ustin Osgood, the i\[ Isses 
l\ [a rv, \' \'ol1ne and Roberta Johnstone, :\ [r. and 
l\1rs: Haro[d Walker, Thomas G. Radcliffe Jr., 
:\Iiss A lice Cooper, 1\ 11' . and i\1rs. Philip Bartow, 
Frank /Ja rtow, i\[iss J osephine Kip, the four 
Janney girl s, 1\[arian, Pri scilla, Peggy and Anne 
were abo there with their brothers \Valter and 
\Vi star Janney. Others were :\fr. and l\lrs. John 
Gifford, l\1r. anel :-Irs. W. O. Luscombe, Jr., 1\[1'. 
and :'-1rs. II. II. Fay Jr., l\[iss Anne Fay, /Joh 
:-Iclh'aine, G. G. Whitney Jr., William T. Whit
ne y, the ~Iisses A nita and Betsey Luscolllhe, A I
hert G. Burden Jr .. ~[i ss \ rera War!Ja s~e, ;\[1'. and 
:\[rs. Francis Hartow, George and Allan Clowes, 
i\[iss Betty Simeon, the ~ [ isses Isabella and 
Loui se ;\Ia~kwell, ~ [i ss Mary Dra per, Donald and 
Ceorge \\'oodruff. 

i\lr. 1\'[errill Stuart of W oods H ole, has so[eI 
hi s Friclldship sloop to a :\Ir. Greene frol11 Au
I)urtl, 1~[1IJd e Island. 1\11'. Stuall: expects to pur
chase a schooner yacht within a year to replace 
the sloop. 

WOODS HOLE NEWS 

l\hRJORIE HUXLEY 

The \ Vnods I I ole Fi re Department was called 
out Friday lIIorning a t 2 o'clock by a false alarm. 
Someone pulled the I)ux at Uuisset F our Comers, 
which called fur both pieces of apparatus. \\'hen 
the firel11en got tIH:re, not a spark of fire cou[d 
be found. although a small crowd quickly co[
lected. Captain Ferri s lost his fireman' s hat 
somewhere on the ruad. I f it IS found, kindlv 
retnrn it to the \\'ooel s I rule Station. . 

Sugar RadiI o f the Bureau of fi sheries call1e 
to the rescue n f I [lI\yard Kumin and Freel I~ ep

pun, stranded on Nobska Point in a sai lhuat last 
Tuesday evening at 7 ,,'cluck. 

l\Iark Kryston, appren tice fish culturi st at the 
\\'oods H ole Bureau of Fisheries, left for the 
Boston 1\avy Ya rd, where he plans to vi sit a 
friend of his , Peter Hoogan, who was carpenter's 
mate aboard the .'lIgollljltill. He will drive on 
frolll there to 1\ew York with his fall1il\' and 
spend a week at his hOllle in Brooklyn. . 

Some mischi evous b"ys tied some sort o f a fire 
cracke r to the wires in ' the engine of l\ [r. Dolin
sk) '5 autlJmol)ile, which was parked in front oi 
COl11munity Ha[l. Dlllinsky came out after \\'ork 
and got into the car. ,\ s he put his foot on the 
self-starter, there was a hi ssing noise and a ~mall 
explosion. 

i\lrs. \\'ayne Senate of l\[illfield Street, cele
brated her I;irthday on Septemher 3: she received 
many choice g i fts. 

l\fiss l\[arion IInxle\', who has lived in \Vnods 
Hole during the past yea l" has returned to \\'ey
mouth, her furtner home-town, where she will 
stay indefinitely. 

:\Iiss l\largaret l\lc( ;rath from Dorchester, 
who has iJeen spcnding the summer with her 
~ lIIlts, the I'll isses Brodericks, Ie [t Friday 1Il0rtl

Ing. 

Captain Ferri~ o[ the \\'oods Hole Fire Sta
tion, has just comp[eted a cement fish pool "f hi~ 
own construction at his 110me 011 GlemlOll Road. 
I t is 3 feet deep and -J. hy 6 around. Among his 
co[lection are frogs, turtles. goldfish and si[ver
fi sh. 1-) e has put stepping stones around the sicles 
of the puo l, and ha~ planted cat-o'-nine tails and 
oxygen weed. He plans to have the water treated 
so that tropical lish may be kept in the poo\. 
Pri\'ate Fisher is also clJllecting specimens fIJI' the 
same pool, and Captain Ferris ~ays that any pos
si ble donations will be greatly appreciated. 
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TWIN DOOR 
W E SOLl CIT YOUH PATIWNAGE 

Tal(C Ad\·ant.ag-e of the Spec.ial Weeldy Hates 

Lobsters and S leaks Home !\Iadc Pastries 

W. T. Grabiec, Prop. 

TEXACO - !\IAR,FAX SI<~IWICE 

GASOLINE --"-- OILS 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
NED GIFFORD 

e DISTINGUISHED 

AUT01\lOBlLE SERVI CE 

FALMOUTH COAL CO. 
EAST MAIN ST. and DEPOT AVE. Falmouth 

A CO;\IPLETE 
DRUG STORE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY-3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

TENNIS COURT 
CONSTRUCTION 

CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES ON 
NEW INSTALLATIONS OR FOR RE
SURFACING YOUR PRESENT COURT. 

Specify "ACME TENNIS COURT CLAY" 
for Best Results 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
T el. Fal. 600 or 131-M FALMOUTH, MASS. 

REAL ESTATE 
\\'oods Hole and Falmouth 

Summer and year-round properties embracing 
large estates as well as modest cottages of 
particular charm for sale and rental-several 
with private beach. 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 

Phone 17 Falmouth, 1\),ass. 

EDWARD E. SWIFT 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS. CORDAGE 

THE SCHlCI{ DRY SHAVER 
No Blades - No Lather 
Ask for Demonstration 

SCHOOL STREET WOODS HOLE 

Falmouth, Mass. Northampton, Mass. 

THE FLYING DRAGON 
UNUSUAL GIFTS FROM 

MANY LANDS 

Corne in and "Browse Around" 

MME. CURE' 
Beauty Salon in the N ew Malchmnn Block, Falmouth 

Permanent " 'aving Expert 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

Parker -- Herbex Method 
Marie formerly with Antoines is now assistant 

to Mme. Cure 

Park Tailoring & Cleansing Shop 
WEEKS BUILDING FALMOUTH 

Phone 907-1\1 Free Delivery 

WE PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT 
" 'oods Hole Agency at ROwes Pharmacy 

LORD PEPPERELL 
BlWADCLOTIJ SHIRTS 

$1.75 
WITII THE NEW "STA-FIR1\I" COLLAH 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
FALMOUTH- Next to Post Office 

LET THE BAND BOX 
J{eep You In ]teadiness for All the 

S lmllller Parties 
It'll add a lot of enj-oyment to your summer to 
always have your wardrobe spic-and-span- fresh
Iy cleaned and ready to go anywhere at a mo
ment's notice! 
Our prices are reasonable- and the quality of 
our cleaning the most satisfactory you can find. 
Send your cleaning with your laundry; it w ill be 
returned at the same lime, or call Falmouth 137. 
Again we emphas ize the fact that our laundry 
and cleansing work is done in our own p lants by 
skilled local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of Robbins Laundry 
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THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

CO lltaillill [1 170 tages . 23 text jigw'es aI/(/ 
37 plates. published Jalluary , 193-+ 

This guide for a uthors, in prepari ng manu
scripts and drawings for the most effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wi star Institute Press and the cooper
ative efforts of more than fifty editor s con
cerned in the editing of jou rnals published by 
The Wistar Ins t itu te, a nd presents t he con
sensus of opinion on many pOints rela ting to 
the mechanical prepara tion of manuscripts 
a nd drawings for t he p rinter a nd eng raver. 
Due attention bas been g iven to the r elative 
costs of various methods of reproducing tables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing t he 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, rewritten a nd 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared and 
submitted t o editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative material on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable limits. 

It will save authors m uch time and expense 
in preparing papers fo r publication and tend 
to expedite the publication of r esearch. 

Address Price $2.00 
T he Wist a r Ins tit ute of A na tomy a nd Biology 

T hirty-sixth Street and Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHI A, P A. 

-==================================~-

The Standard of Excellence 
for 95 Years 

No. 10 A naly tical Balance 

CH Ei\IICAL--ASSAY-ANALYTICAL-
PULP-BALANCES-WEIGHTS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. 1929-N 
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Cold Spring Harbor Syn1posia on Quantitative Biology 
Volume III, Now in Press 

Is an Out"tand ing Contribution to the Literature in Photobiology and Photochemistry. 

Oriented Movement of Animals in Light 
Fields 

Intensity Discrimination 
Discharge of Nerve Impulses from the 

Visual Sense Cell 
Fluorescence and Photodecomposition of 

the Chlorophylls 
Pl!otosynthesis of Bacteria 

Chemistry of Photosynthesis 
Kinetics of Photosynthesis 
Absorption Spectra in Relation to P hoto-

chemistry 
Quantum Theory of Activation 
Multiple Nature of Vitamin D 
Photosensitization of Living Systems 
Photochemistry in Medicine 

these are one third of the titles which the \'olullle contains. contributed I,), thirty-two special
ists and di scussed by them and by f011y-fi\'e others here and ahmad. 

Sold below cost to permit anyone interested in the fi eld to have it continua lly at hand, 
the prepublication price is only ~2 .90. After publication, the price will be a t least 33% m ore. 

Men who appreCiate the fine quality of, and important subjects presented in, t hese vol
umes place standing orders for all volumes as they appear , and are thus assured of the p repub
lication price. 

Volume I. Surface P henomena ; Volume II. Growth ; each $3.35 bound and delivered. Persons 
ordering all three volumes may have Volumes I and II at $3.00 each. Volume IV (1936) w ill 
p robably be concerned with certain reaction phenomena. 

The Biological Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor , Long Island, N. Y . 
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THE SO-CALLED RESONANCE PRINCI
PAL OF NERVOUS CONTROL 

DR. P .\UL \\'E ISS 

Assistallt Professor of Z oolog.\'. 
U lliz1crsity of Clzicag.o 

The so-calleel Resonance Principl e of Nenous 
Control developeel hy the author since 1922. states 
that the communication between the spinal cen
ters and the muscles is baseel on a specific rapport 
hetween the two, ra ther than 

THE OCEANOGRAPHIC LABORATORIES 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 

DR. Tli OMAS G. T HO~lPSON, Director 
Professor of Chell/istry, Uniz'crsity of 

[[ 'ashingtoll. Seattle, [[ 'ashinglo ll 

The acti" ities of the staff of the Oceanographic 
Lahoratori es 0 f t he Universi ty 0 f \\' a shington 
cent er a round three integra l parts of the organi
zation. namely, the main labora tories on the 

L' niversit,l' campus located on 
on definite nervous connec
tion s, either s t e r o t y p e d 
(switchboard scheme) or con
ditioned (l earning). T he 
specific rapport between a spi
nal impulse a nd the pa rticular 
muscle for which it is destined 
persists under conditi ons in 
which both the nervous con
necti ons and the fnnctional 
effects are abnormal. This 
rule was derived from a g reat 
variety o f experiments on the 
so-called phenomenon of "ho
mologous fun cti on." If, in 
adult toad s, a supernum erary 
muscle is transplanted to an 
almonnal place a nel innervated 
by an ahnormal limh nen 'e. it 
alwa \' s function s at the same 
time 'and with the same degree 

SCHOLAHSHIP A WAHDS the shore of Lake L'nion, the 
fie ld lahoratories a t F riday 
Harhor in the San Juan Ar
chipelago . and the research 
1110tor vessel Catalys t. The 
staff is c( lI nposed of P ro fessor 
George U. Rigg (plant physi
ology), P rofessor J ohn E. 
Guherlet (wology) . P rufessor 
Clinton L. U tterback ( phys
ics) . Dr. Robert C. l\Iiller 
(zoology) . Dr. Earl R. N or
ris ( biochemistry) , Dr. R ex 
J l\. obinsfm (chemi stry) . Dr. 
B. S. lI enry ( hacteriology), 
Dr. Lyma n D. P hi fe r (phy
toplankton ) , a nd Prof essor 
T homas C. Thompson (chem
istry ) . 

The following students at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory have 
been selected by the staff of the 
courses concerned as recipients of 
"The Collecting Net" Scholarships 
for 1936: 

Physiology 
John R. Pappenheimer, 

Harvard University 

Protozoology 
Daniel McQ. Lilly 

Columbia University 

Emhryology 
Jay Smith 

DePauw University 

The two awards to students in 
the invertebrate zoology course 
were announced in the last issue 
of "The Collecting Net." 

of intensity as the corresponding muscle o f the 
same name ( homologous Illuscle ) in the no rmal 
limb. If, in salaman- (C.o llt inued all page 288 ) 

The Seattle lahora tory was 
erecteel 111 1931 and equipped from funds provid
ed by the Rockefeller Foundation and the State 
of \\'ashington. Ready (Co ll tilwet/ all page 285) 
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IU::SOLUTION AUOI'TED BY TIII~ FACULTY OF MOUNT HOLYOIU:: COLLEGE 

l\Iany of the present fac ult y have li\'ed with 
Dr. Clapp through the rUl1nds of college days. 
Man\' others and a few recent classes of stud ent s 
have' had glimpses of her when she callie back 
to the campus on occasional visits and was radiant 
with interest in e\'erybudy and eve rything about 
her. Then as in June when she was a leadiug 
spirit in th e Alu111l1ae College, one reali zed how 
soon she saw lIew horizon~ of learning, how 
quickly she \'oyaged into them. Here again was 
the <Lcl\'enturing spirit of the earlier da\, s which 
had made her bring resea rch to l\ [OUllt 'I1 olyoke, 
a t a time when resea rch was little known or en
couraged, l\Iount Holyuke was in the very fiber 
of hel' being Imt she was also a citi zen uf the 
human worlel and she brought it with her to hel' 
College. 

Students and teachers she tuok to her hea rt and 
the gi fts 0 f her Ii fe are fu r thell1 ,- her perennial 
interest in the next turn of the road and her 
juurneys intu it unswen'et! by cOll\'ention and op
Jlusing arguments ; her zest anel flavor and the 
saltiness of her wit; her umlerstanding and sym
pathy never hidden by all her gaiety. 

Dr. Clapp 's d() ing a nd thinking will make a 
di fference at ;\[ uunt Holyoke in the future as it 
has in the past. H er infl uence will fa ll uJlon 
many who wi ll lIot dream uf it s origin. But feel
ing it they will do as she did, look ahead and 
tackle the task at hand . 

AKN l\IORGAN. ABBY H. T U RNER, 

AND ;\L\RY E. \VOOLLEY. 

DR. CLAPP AND TJI"~ MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

Doctor Cornelia l\ L Clapp was alwap a bene
ficent presence a t the Marine Biological Labura
tory from the day of its opening in I 88S, In the 
first an nual report her name appears as ill\'esti
gator . From that til1le until 193-+, the yea r u f her 
death, verr few indeed were the sessions 1I0t 
graced by' her presence. Enthusiasm a nd loyal 
devotion , hUlI1or, modesty and wisdom combined 
to make her a l1nique personality, respected and 
belo\'ed by all 11Cl' associates, 

l\Ii ss Clapp sen'ed as lilJra rian from 190-+ to 
1905, was elected trustee in 1910 and sen-ed for 
the remainder of her Ii fe. F or many years be
f ore her electi un there had been no woma n on the 
Board although the \\ 'oman' s Ed l1cation Society 
of Boston had maintain ed a seaside lahoratorr at 
Annisquam in co()perati on with the Buston S'oc i
ety o f i\atural Histon' from 1880 to [S86, and it 
was largely through their influence that the l\ la
rine Biological Laboratory was estahli shed at 
\Voods H ole to take its place, Accordingly there 
were two women, ;\ Ii ss Susan l\linns an d ;\ [i ss 
Anna D. P hillips, on the first Board of Trustees 
cunsisting of nine mem bers only ; a th ird woman, 

.:\ liss Florence l\1. Cushing, was shortly after
wa rds elected to fi ll a vacancy. But, as these 
women reti red, their places were taken IJY men. 
un ti l l\ liss Clapp's electi on. T he Laboratory 
should always remember " 'it h gratitude the prom
inent pa rt played by womell in the early develop
ment o f the inst itution. 

Llter the Laboratory came to rely predomi
nantly for a long time on the cooperative support 
of un iversities and colleges, among which the 
women's coll eges were prominent. l\li ss Clapp 
ab ly represented their interests un the Board o f 
Trustees. As endowment s were received, and 
support of resea rch grew in univer sities and in
stitutes, there was it strong trend of opinion in 
favor of making the Laboratory a purely research 
institution. ;\liss Clapp's influence was, however, 
always on the side of those who supported the 
traditional policy o f combining instruction with 
research and mai ntai ning a close connection with 
the colleges, a policy that has happily prevailed, 
due in no small part to her steady, quiet influence. 

FRANK I{ATTRAY LILLI E 

AT WOODS HOLE IN 18971 

Dr. Clapp went down as early in June as she 
could so as to get toadfish eggs. She wished 
to repeat an experiment on the relation of the 
first plane of cleavage t o the fina l axis of the 
embryo. She generOUSly shared her resea rch room 
with me, to save me expense, and so while I did the 
work of the course in embryology I had the oppor
tunity to see her with a ll those good Woods Hole 
friends, the foremost of America's zoologists, who 
came to her room so often and so cheerfully, to 
hear the jokes and the serious talk, to know her 
scientific zest and her humanity, Also I saw her 
studying those toadfish eggs day by day. She used 
a mirror, for their position was sueh that they must 
be seen from below. They and other work were so 

I Fro m the: "M ount Ho lyokt! Alumnae Quarterly" 

absorbing that frequently she forgot to go to lunch! 
That wonder at the growing toadfish, how much a 
part of her it was. W e prepared the little fish sum
m er after summer and to generations of M·ount 
Holyoke stUdents they led .the way to histology. 
Nobody else taught histology by means of the toad
fish, but what of that? Was it not much more irn
pOl'tant to have a sense of those different kinds of 
cells all living there together and making a whole 
animal which the students could see all but alive, 
than to classify the various epithelia, squamous, 
columnar, stratified, ciliated, alI neatly shown on 
separate slides, and all very dead? Her teaching, 
as I think of it, was n ever detailed in content, but 
it was wonderful in its vividness and in its choice 
of what was lasting and Significant. 

ABBY H. TURNER 
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THE OCEANOGRAPH IC LABORATORIES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
l Continued from page 281) 

access to the sea is had by the canal system COI1- prising the San Juan Archipelago. Desides being 
necting Lakes \\"ashington and Union with Puget a reglUn uf marked scenic bcauty, it is wurId
Suund. A circulating sea water system handlll1g fa muus for the great abundance and diversifica
.J.5,000 gallons is installed in the building. l\s tiun uf the marilJe Hura and fauna. T he summers 
all the marine li fe studicd is native to the regiun, are cool and il ee irom di~agrceablc humid clays, 
the sea water circulating through the aquarIa IS while in the winter 111011ths, freezing te111peratures 
maintained at the average temperature o i hlget arc seldom repurted. In re~idence at Fr iuay 1lar
Sound, which is a l)uut yo C. This is aCCUlll- I)ur throughout the year are the curat"r 0 f buil d 
plished by llleans of a refri gerati un unit 111 a ings and groun ds, al1d the assistant director. The 
JOoo-gaIlun, rubber lined tank Oil top of the latter has charge uf a 11l1111I)er uf daily scientific 
building. J n order tu prevent condensation of ubservatiuns, the tending 0 f IJiological experi
the water \·apor in the aIr into the cold ~ea water, lllents heing ca rr ied O\·er a long periud by mel1l
with subsequent diluti on, all a ir is partially de- bers uf the stalY, and the pl·omutiun of a pro
humidifi ed. The sea water, after le'l\·i ng the gram in his charge on the study oi marine flora. 
aquaria, pas>es thruugh sand filters Lefore l-eci r- The Catalyst, e:;peciaIly co nstructed anu de
culation. The piping u f the sea water system is signed, is double planked with Alaska ) eIlow 
oi hard ruLber, while the large storage tanks arc cedar and reinfurced wit h a strip twu feet wide 
made o f a high alumina cement. and one inch thick of A ustralian iron Lark at 

Considerable financial sa\'ing was effected ill the water line. I t is 75 feet in length, has a 
construction IJ)' placing all pip111g, electrical con- beam of 18 feet and a draft 0 f Y feet and is 
duit s, ventilators, and flues of fume huods powered with a \\'ashington Estep 120 II P full 
through the middle of the building ill the space diesel engine. A 3 K \\' gene rator uperates fro111 
generally allotted to the conventiunal hallways. the main elw ine, and a 5 K \ \' auxi liary driven 
S uch an a rrangement necessitated the placing of by a sma ll full diesel Lister engine snpplies addi
the halls alongside the outer walls and thus re- tiona l power. All winches and equ ipment are 
suI ted in a number of laboratories that required electrically operated. T he boat has a crui sing 
art ificia l illumination. The latter are of ma rked range of 3500 miles, a speed of eight knots, costs 
advantage because of the constant temperatures slightly less than five cents a mile to operate, ex
that may be maintained and the excellent control elusive of sala ry and wages, and since being 
of light for certain experiments. The design also placed in operation in June, 1932, has covered 
gave rise to a unique placement of fUllle heods, O\·er 27,000 miles. The boat is remarkably free 
which are practically in separate small rooms, in- from vihration, it being possible to carry out 
suring each laboratory greater freedom from ob- quantitati\·e microscope counts while uIlder way 
noxious vapors. in quiet sea. The water bottle sampling winch 

The field laborat ori es at Friday H arbor, \\ 'ash- carries 3 miles of quarter -inch stain less steel 
ington, are sit uated on a .J.80-acre tract ha \·ing cahle u~ed f(lr water and bottom sampling and 
oyer two miles of shure line_ They compri~e for lighter net opera tions, while the dredging 
se\·en une-story buildings approximating 65 feet winch is eq uipped with ahout 2000 feet of half
hy 30 feet, uf holl ow tile construction. Two inch gah ·anized steel cable. The hoa t's laboratory 
buildings house the work in zoology and one each has desk space for seven im'estigato l-s, each desk 
is allotted to chemi stry. plant physiology, general heing equipped with gas, direct and alternating 
oceanography, and scientific suppli es and equip- current outlets, and a small duriron sink. Ample 
ment. The se\'enth and largest building is shared shelving space is provided for numerous reagent 
Ly physics and bacteriology. All of the buildings bottles and the stowage of special equipment. The 
are equipped with running fresh anel sa lt water laboraton· also contains a fume hood, distilled 
and with gas and electricity. Accummoclati ons water a11~1 fresh water outlets. and rU11ni ng sea 
are provided for aiJout 150 workers. water. Resides the main laboratory, there is a 

Frida\· llarLoT is locatecl 011 San Tu an Island, small 011e provided with gas, electricity, anel hot 
one of t he t\\'o largest of the 172 islands coo1- and cold water for bacteriological purposes. On 

THE COLLECTING NET has been entered as second-class matter July 11 , 1935, at the Post Office 
at Woods Hole, Massachuset ts, under the Act of March 3, 1879. It is devoted to the scientific work at 
marine biological laboratories. It is published Weeltly tor t en weeks between June 1 and September 15 
from Woods Hole and printed at The Darwin Press, New Bedford. Its editorial offices are s itua ted on 
the t hird floor of the Woods Hole station of the United States Bureau of Fisheries. Between June 1 
and October 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at other times th ey 
should be directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription 
(conta ining not less than 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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the boat there a re acco1111110dati ons available fo r 
sixteen people , including the captain, enginee r, 
cook and deckhand. l\Ielllbers of the statf amI 
their students are assigned variol1s minor duties 
in connection with the operation of the Loat dur
ing extended cruises . 

Much of the r esearch is carr ied on in the 
Seattle laboratories during the r egular academic 
year, supplemented by occasional week-end crui ses 
of the Catalvst. The students of the laboratori es 
are graduate majors and minors in the funda
mental sciences wi th their resea rches dealing with 
problems relatine- to the sea. In the summer 
months, the activities of the laboratories center 
about the field laboratories at F riday Harbor. 
Cruises of the Catalyst extend into the Pacific 
Ocean and throughout the three thousand llliles 
of inland passages and almost unnumbered es
tuaries that st retch from P uget Sound into Alas
ka. F ormal specialized courses and seminars in 
various fi elds a re offered to qualified students at 
Friday H arbor, and a number of persons from 
different regions of the country ava il themselves 
of the opportunities. l\Iany professors from other 
institutions take advantage of the private laLora 
tories and the facilities offered for advanced in
dependent investigators. A course , Introduction 
to the Science o f the Sea, is offered for teachers 
of science in elementary and secondary schools. 
For furthering the summer work , especially in 
marine biology, a 60-foot gas boat, equipped with 
dr'edging and sampling winches, is chartered for 
the summer. 

The Laboratories have enjoyed excellent coop
eration fr om various branches of the Federal 
Government. A standard tide gauge o f the Coast 
and Geodet ic Survey is mainta ined at Friday 
Harbor, while daily observations on solar radia
tion are made fo r the United S tates \ \'ea ther 
Bureau. A representative of the Laboratori es 
accompanied the fir st Aleutian Island Expedition 
of the United States Navy, and deta iled studi es 
of the currents and chemical nature of the waters 
were made on both the Bering Sea side and the 
Pacific Ocean side of the Aleutian ridge. Two 
members o f the Laboratories accompanied the 
Coast Guard Cutter Chelall on its northern crui se 
in 1934. A number of sections were run in vari
ous parts of Bering Sea, over a hundred stati ons 
being established. The first llleasurements of the 
subsurface currents were made with an E kman 
current meter in porti ons o f Bering Strait. Sev
eral stations were established in the Arctic. A 
detailed study of the diatom flora was made of 
the waters of these areas. 

The members of the Oceanographic Labora
tories enj oy contacts with the staffs of the In
ternational Fisheries Commission and the United 
States Bureau of Fisheries whose laboratories are 
situated a few blocks from the Univers ity 

campus, and have co()perated with these agencies 
in seve ral in vestigations. Une of the main events 
of the sumlller sessions is the exchange o f vis its 
with the scientists work ing in the laboratories o f 
the Biological Board of Canada at Nanaimo, Brit
ish Columbia. 

T he phys ical and chemical researches of the 
L,bo ra tori es have included refi ned measurements 
of the elect rical conductivi ties and the ref ract ive 
indices of sea water with va ryi ng chloriniti es and 
diffe rent temperatures. At the suggestion of the 
I nternational Council fo r the Explurat ion of the 
Sea, ca ref ul determinations of density of sea 
water were made to check the data pu bli shed in 
1901 in the Hydrographical Tables. Samples at 
various depths for thi s purpose were collected by 
a number of expeditions in diffe r ent parts of the 
world. A study of the radioactivity of sea water 
has been made, and the wo rk is being continued 
with considerably refined apparatus. l{esearches 
on the penetration of va rious wave lengths of 
light into the sea have been in progress fo r some 
four years, a s].Jecial apparatus having been de
vised fo r the purpose. '1 he ionic ratios of a num
ber of the predominating ions o f sea water have 
been determined, together with quantitative meas
urements o f some of the minor constituents of 
sea water such as iron, lI1anganese, flu oride, 
strontiulll, and boron. A studv of the di stribu
tion of heavy water in the Pacific has just been 
completed. Special attention has been given to 
the study of methods for the determination o f 
buffe r capacity, carbon dioxide, boron, a1111110nia , 
organic nitrogen, and phosphorus, and their dis
t ribution in the sea. Numerous observati ons on 
tel11].Jeratures of the waters of \Vashington, Brit
ish Columbia , Alaska, and the Pacific Ucean ha ve 
been made, as well as on the distri bution of the 
nutri ent salts. The effects of upwelling off the 
continental shelf of waters of the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca and the turbulent conditions encountered 
in the St rait , the San Juan Archipelago, and P u
get Sound, have been studi ed. Due to upwelling, 
the waters of these regions a re colde r and far 
richer in nutrient salt s than the waters at the 
same depths in the ocean beyond the continental 
shel f. They are also colder a nd richer t han the 
waters off the western, eastern, and northen) 
coasts of Vancouver Island and also the Queen 
Charlotte I slands and port ions of so utheastern 
Alaska. These varying physical ancl chemical 
conditi ons are o f marked ecological importance. 

A zone containing just a trace of oxygen at 
depths from 800 to 1200 meters has been found 
to exi st in th e Northeast Pacific and Bering Sea, 
but evidently such a zone does not occur in the 
Gulf of Alaska , where the oxygen steadily de
creases with depth. 

The biological investigations of the Labora
tories cover a rather wide and varied fi eld. The 
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plankton work has included studi es of the life 
history of copepods and quantitati\'(~ analy se~ of 
plankton of the inshore \\"aters IIf the Paci fic 
Coast and in the open sea down to a depth of 
fifteen hundred meters and to points as far afield 
as the Gulf of A laska and Bering Strait. Botan
ical investigat ions ha\'e included depth studi es of 
photosynthesis and other aspects of the physio lo
gy of marine plants. \ \' ork in the bacteriological 
field has incl uded in \'estigations of the distrilJU
tion of marine IJacteria, theil- relation to physical 
and chemical conditions in the sea, and the rIlle 
o f bacteria in the food of certain marine organ
isms. Zoological researches have included studies 
of parasites of lllarine fishes, the embryology of 

anna lids, the morphology and physiology of ship
worm~, the seasonal di strihution of various 
wha rf-pile organisms in the l'uget Sound area, 
and the distribution of marine invertehrates in l-e
lation to temperature, chlorinity, light, and othel
physical and chemical conclitif)]1s 0 f the envi ron
ment: and experim ental studies are in progress 
on the effect of certain types of radiant energy 
on bacteria and protoZCk'1 . 

An effort is constantly made to interweave 
these variolls I'ines of im:estigation and to tie in 
the work of the biologist with that of the chemist 
and the physicist, in order to huild up a coherent 
picture of li fe in the sea and the conditions under 
which it exists. 

THE SO-CALLED RESONANCE PRINCIPA L OF NERVOUS CONTROL 
(Continued from page 281) 

deI'S, a whole supernumerary lillib is transplanted 
next to a normal limb, each one of its muscles con
tracts in synchronism \\'ith the homologous muscle 
oi the near-IJ\' normal limb. The same holds for a 
transplanted iimh fragme nt. In other words. the 
central orders for the llluscles of the normal limb 
a re l-eceivcd a nd olJeyed IJY the corresponding 
mu scles of the supernumel-ary limb, as if they 
\\'ere specific recei\'ers or resonators included in 
a common sending system. The fact that thi s 
phenomenon of "homologous function" is due to 
the ident ical response to a common pattern of im
pulses of the t\\'o identical peripheral systems 
rather than to a direct functiona l association be
tween the t\\'o sets, is clearl\' demonstrated bv re
cent experiments in which~ the normal set- had 
IJeen suppressed entirely, as was done by suhsti 
tuting for the normal right leg a left leg. an d vicc 
versa. Every order discharged hy the spinal cord 
for the normal leg was then turned into the op
posite effect by IJeing picked up from the muscles 
in the im'crted legs. thereby forcing the animals 
to creep backward whenever they intend to creep 
forward. 

The possibili ty that the strict and unmnd ifiable 
rapport IJetween each llluscle and its central im
pulses may IJe based on some selectivity in the es
tablishment of the new nervous connections, could 
be ruled out definitely. Additional e\'idence prov
ing non-specificity in the estahlishment of neuro
muscular connections during nen'e regeneration, 
was obtained from a recent re-investi gat ion 0 f the 
innervation of transplanted limbs. The use of 
well defined sources for the innenation of extra 
limbs and the later tracing of the fiber connec
tions bv llleans of electrical stimulati on has cor
roborated the ea rlier statement s. 

The theory that secondary adjust ments (condi
tioning, learning) under the guidance of sensory 
clues from the transplanted legs might explain the 
phenomenon, is disproved by the lack of func-

ti onal significance and adaptabi li ty of the move
ments of the extra limbs. The most direct evi
dence against the learning theory has come re
cently from experiment s in which the sensory 
control had been eliminated . Upon removing the 
spinal ga ngli a and transplanting a leg to the de
afferented a rea, homologous function was ob
sen-ed as well as it had been formerly in the 
presence of proprioceptive control. 

Une has therefore to resort to some sort of a 
"resonance" theory, asslll11i ng specific relations 
IJet\\'een a central sending system and a per ipheral 
receiving system. It must IJe specifically stated, 
however, that the apparent "resonance" is cer
tainly not a manner of specific frequencies of the 
ner\'uus impulses and that \\'e are still completely 
ignorant as to its nature. The sending system 
fur a limb seems to be confined to the li mb area 
of the spinal curd and to consist o f two symmet
rical hal f centers, each one discharging into its 
respective periphery. The peripheral receivi ng 
system is determined in its specificity by the con
stit ution o f the illClividual muscles, each muscle 
being differenth' constituted from e\'erv other 
mus~le . By vil:tue 0 f this specificity the ~mu scles 
seem to exert a specifying effect upon their 
nen'es, modulating the nerves in accordance with 
thei l' mu,;cular constitutiun. T herebv the motor 
neurones are turned from an indifferent state 
into a state of selective receptivity, enalJling them 
to pick up from the central emitting system im
pulses adequate for their particular muscles and 
to refuse strange impulses. The specificatio n of 
the nerves b\' the muscles mal' tentati\'el\' be vis
uali zed as comparable to spe~ific serological ef
fects. Some hiochemical substance in the nerve 
end instrumental in the process of propagation 
would IJe specifically modified by an effect ex
tending centripetally [rum the muscle over the 
nerve fiber. After di sconnection from its muscle 
a nerve would lose its specificity, and upon re-
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connection with another 1l1uscle it w()uld acquire 
the new specificity, Attempts to trace this pro
cess hI' 1l1eans of action cu rrent 1l1ethods are un
der w~y. 

As the morpholugica l sub~trate uf the central 
sending system we may p(Jstulate the central 
neurupil, while the peripheral nerve fibers, speci
fied hy their respective peripheries, constitute the 
receiving system. It is possible that specificatiun 
extenus from the peripheral nel'\'e fibers into the 
central fiber tracts. 

Similar conditions as outlined here for the 
motur field have been found to exist in the sen
sory fielu but the experimental evidence thus far 
pertains only to the proprioceptive type of sen
sory excitations. 

The main addition of the 'resonance principle' 
to our notion of the relations between the nervous 
system .and the non-nernlus periphery is that it 
emphasIzes very specific influences which are im
posed IJ)' the periphery upon the nervous elements 
and which are instrumental in estal)lishing the 
central-peripheral relations. 

Literature concerning the resonance principle 
can IJe found computed in a recent review by De
S ilva and Ellis, Jourl/al Gel/('ral Psycholom' \'01. 

II, page 145, 1934.-Also P. Weiss Jourl/ol 
Camp. N('urol. vol. 61, page 135, 1935. 

NOTE: This article is based upon a lecture pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 9. 

INFORMAL DISCUSSION OF DR, WEISS' 
LECTURE AT THE 1\1, B. L, CLUB 

Dr. "'('iss: I am afraid that pure morpho
logical studies of the nervous system will not lead 
us to the end. lOU cannut understand the func
ti oning 0 f the hormone system f 1'0111 the pattern 
of the blood vessels. 

Qu('stioJl: How does this highly developed in
terrelati(Jn of specificities differ from that of de
velopment, for instance? 

Dr. /f'('iss: \\'ell, if we compared this speci
fication to emlJryolugical phenomena it would 
most resemble the process of induction, the action 
of one part upon another. In fact there is good 
evidence that such an influence is really exerted 
by the periphery on the nerve filJer. If you con
nect a sensory nen'e fiber with the muscle, the 
sensory fiber forms an end plate on the muscle. 
Vice 7.'CI"Sa you will have formed some sort of 
sensory nerve ending formed by a motor fiber 
made to end in a sensory periphery. \ \'here we 
have already such crude morphological features 
entirely dependent on the periphery, it is not en
tirely surprising that the finer functional detail 
will also be so dependent. That corresponds to 
the process of induction. 

Questiol/: Are you able to do with glands 
what you have done with muscles? 

nr. "'('iss: I haven't tried it ; and I want to 
emphasize that what I have I,(:'<:'n talking about 
ducs not deal with the autonomic system. I ts ac
tivity is 111uch more generalized tl;<111 that uf the 
somatic system. lOU cannot translate directly 
from one to the other. In the sympathetic system 
yuu have a more diffuse activity and so I wuuld 
nut venture to make any prediction. You would 
get, of cuurse, a gland working even though it is 
in a different locality. 

QucstiOll: Do you think it would be possible 
to test such specificity as you mentioned directly? 

Dr. 11 '('iss : ] t is possible that it is expressed 
somehow in specific proteins. \ Ve haven't gottcn 
very far yet with showing organ specificities by 
serological methods. I hope some day the speci
fic differential of each muscle will be shown that 
way. As yet it is mere speculation. 

QU('StiUll: I-lave you tried implanting muscles 
in places where they did not belong but where 
they could function? 

Dr. f f' ciss: Yes, 1 have replaced in toads the 
tibialis anticus by the gastrocnemius; so that the 
experimental animal had two gastrocnemii, one 
a flexor and the other an extensor. Both cun
tracted simultaneollsly. If you transplant a right 
leg in the place of a left leg and z'icc Z'Cl'SO the 
animal creeps backward. 

Q ucStiOIl : I n the case of the toad with thc 
two gastrocnemii, the particular limb would not 
be bcnt ? 

Dr. f f ' eiss: The animal could not swim, since 
it always innervated both Illuscles at the same 
time. 

Questioll: Should not one make a distinction 
between the effect 0 f such a transplantation 111 

Amphibia and mammals? 
Dr. Weiss: Of course 1 am talking only of 

Amphibia. But I did experiments with monkeys 
myself. It takes munths, somet lllles years. Af
ter awhile in such a case the individmil will learn 
to adjust its coordination in sllch a way that it 
will lise the limb in the right way. Uut to what 
extent this is really due to a change in the spinal 
mechanism, that is a different CJuestion. Some 
change occurs, yes; but it has never been proven, 
to m)' knowledge, whether this change in coor
dination takes place in the spinal centers or 
whether it is simply an affair im'olving the activ
ity of the hrain. I am not sure that in case YOU 

decerebrated these animals the old original pat
tem would not come out again. Until we have 
proven the contrary, I regard the case of mammals 
in the same light· as the frog. If )'OU ref use to 
accept the frog, you have to strike out two-thirds 
of our physiology text books. 1 

1 In the meantime a clear case of homologous func
tion of supernumerary muscles has been observed 
in man. 
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Q ucsfioll : Ilut YOU can assume that yo u have 
nne problelll in on~ and something else in the 
other. 

D,". /l"ciss: \\'e can, hut without some proof 
() f it, it is unprofitable. It is very unlikely. \ \ . e 
call it readjustment or change in the mammal, hut 
the Amphibia offer no such case because they 
ha ven't brain enough. The ultimate mechani sm 
1)\' means 0 f which the spinal cord plays upon the 
p~riphery is probably the same. I t is much more 
likely that something has been superimposed than 
that" something new has come in. In the case of 
the rat, there is just a quantitative difference. 
T he same thing with the propriocepti\'e control 
which is becoming more and more significant the 
higher up we get. These experiments have to be 
repeated with mammal s, and again with decere
brated mammals: anel I am willing to predict that 
YOU will find the old pattern coming out. But I 
~vouldn't be too rigid in that. Here I a1l1 con
cerned onl y with Amphibia. 

QlIcstioll: I am not sure a higher center is 
involved. I n dogs you get almost no change. 

Dr. II' ciss : I' ll give you an example: you will 
find that most ort hopedic surgeons who have 
placed such a mu scle in a new position will tell 
you that al though the patient has learned to use 
the leg pruperly, in moments of emotion, even 
years afterwards, he will come in with the old 
wrong innervation. 

QlIcstiulI: Suppose you have a "blue" muscle 
spindle; do you suppose that that impels the af
fe rent nerve fiber to send "blue" messages out? 

Dr. If 'c iss : I have no idea. The spindle 
would have a certa in specificity and the sensory 
nerve fiber would have a certain specificity. The 
muscle may have a different specificity. \\'hether 
the afferent and efferent specificit ies are the same 
I do not know. I have isolated a dorsal root 
from the spinal cord and put it into a muscle, 
leaving the sensory neurone, st ill in connection 
with the skin and it s muscles. The central branch 
leads into a new muscle. ~ ow what I wanted to 
know was whether all)' sensory excitation woukl 
stimulate this muscle. I have not found any na
tural senson' excitation that could excite a muscle 
directly, i.~., wi thout being transfo r11led into 
motor excitation central h '. 

Qucsti.oll: \Vould such a dorsal root fiber re
generate new 111otor and organs? 

Dr. II ' ciss: There is no typical end plate in 
the A mphibia. Experimentally, just any sort of 
close contact IJetween a nene fiber and a muscle 
will give a transmission. 

Q Itc.rtiOIl : Do you get such a close contact 
from the periphera l end? 

Dr. 11 ' ciss: Absolutel\'. 
Quc stioH: \ \' oul d su~h a fiber have a cell 

Lady? 

Dr. W ciss: Surely. O therwi 5e the whole 
fi ber would disintergrate. The spinal ganglion 
cell is included in the 111ononeuronal connection 
between receptor and effector. 

Qucstion: Have you examined it microscopic-
allv? 

Dr. l1' ciss: Yes. That has all been described. 
Qucstioll: \\'hat have Y011 found? 
Dr. II ' ciss: End organs are very irregular. 

They look very much like the type of nerve or
gans you find in the sympathetic system-just a 
few ramifications, acculllulations of muscle nu
clei. I t is very atypical. yet it functions perfect
ly well. If "ou innervate an Amphibian muscle 
~ith a moto; nerve yuu actually find a few typi
cal end organs, but that is the exception. :--Tost 
of these fibers simply coil U)1 around a muscle 
fiber and it is perfectl \' well innervated. 

Mr. l1i.oser: Could you transplant these limhs 
so that the innervation would be other than from 
the third to fifth nerves? 

Dr. /1' ciss : Detwiler ha s. Invariably it has 
been found that it would not function: Olil\" when 
you come to the hind limb region does it f~1llction 
again. H omologous limbs work together-you 

. could really use this for the study of homologies. 
For instance, the biceps of the fore limb will 
iunction with the biceps o f the leg. 

Qllcstioll: There is a distinction between the 
right and left sides, isn 't there? 

Dr. If 'ciss : No. There is a left sending sys
tem and a right sending system, but neither plays 
directly upon the other's periphery. \ "hen the 
le ft part of the spinal cord discharges something 
for the left leg, it does not reach the right leg di
rectly. There is a mechanism which takes some
thing down frol1J the bra in which will elicit a par
ticula r pattern. The pathways run separate, but 
thi s does not seem to be instrumental in the evo
cation of activation of local spinal centers. 

Qllcstion: \\ 'hy do our limbs not function 
s\'l11ll1etricallv ? 
" Dr. II 'ciss": Because we have one sending sys

tem in the right side and one in the left. \Ve are 
talking o f the emitting system. There is one in 
the right half, the other in the left half. of the 
limb segment s. They have to be intact if you 
want to get coordinated movement. 

Qll cstion: How many muscle specificities do 
you have to imagine? 

Dr. W eiss : It is in the order of magnitude 
of about thirty for a limb. 

Qll cstion : "For a whole animal it would be a 
vast nUlJ1her,- much worse than the hormone sit
uation. 

Dr. If ' ciss: If it's much worse, that is too 
bad. I don't kllow, I ha yen 't tested it. I have 
tested only the limb region. Certainly there would 
not be such a Ilumber as we used to think. But 
the whole problem becomes more complicated 
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when yO\l take into account th e intensi ty o f thi s 
reaction. 

Q uestioll: The peripheral part of the nervous 
system seellls to be more unalterably fixed than 
the central part. 

Dr. I I ' eiss : Quite. I f you change a nerve 
from one lIluscle to another muscle, the nerve 
may acquire a new speci ficity. But I am not so 
sure that thi s works in older animals . 

Question: Have you any idea 0 f the time it 
takes for a muscle to modulate its nerves? 

Dr. 11 ' eiss: No, but I have experiments under 
way with action currents to test the ?pposit.e 
thing. \ rhen you sever a nen'e from Its pen 
phery you would expect this nen e t~ become less 
specific, and that the effects of actIon curren~ s 
will be di fferen t from that on the nerve that IS 
sti ll in connecti on with the muscle. Two weeks 
after severing a nerve from it s muscle in a toad, 
I found that the nerve was still speciric. That 
means action currents in that nerve were found 

only when a nerve from which the muscle had 
not been detached would have been in action. 
1'\ othing had changed within two weeks. \ "hen 
you transplant a nerve into a new llluscle, it take~ 
only about four or rive weeks, depending on the 
size, until the muscle functions again. So in the 
meantime the nerve must have been de-specified 
and re-specified. At first, whenever anything is 
going out into the limb this transplanted muscle 
works. Later, speci tlc function develops. I based 
my later experiments on this experience. which is 
something simila r to that o f Coghill. \Ve have 
this generalized reaction of the peri phery not only 
because the excita tions a re spreading O\'er the 
whole fielcl. but because the peri pheral field has 
not yet assumed the power to refuse tbe ones that 
are not intend ed for it. Therefore it reacts at 
any ti~l1e. Later the periphera l specification may 
come 111. Gradually individuation would come in , 
but it would not be due to an elaborati on o f the 
central system, but to an elaboration of the re
cei vi ng system. 

DISCUSSION FROM THE ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE OF THE GENETICS SOCIETYl 
HOW FAR CAN GENETICS EXPLA IN 

ONTOGEN¥? 

Dr. Cartledge: In tracing a genotype to a 
phenotype, we call the process the physiology o f 
the gene. T his term physiology of the gene is an 
un fortunate one. Some people think that the 
gene doesn't have a deep seated fundamental ef
fect on characters in development. Rather, they 
give it the job of polishing things off at the end. 
\Ve wouldn't have anything to talk about if the 
gene didn't have some effect on development: 
there wouldn't be any genetics. Genes are found 
to affect development during long periods. Ce r
tain genes a ffect the gametes and seedlings in 
plant s. Another series of genes is called hahit 
type genes. Then there are genes acting late in 
time series. 

Can we work out the rel ation hetween the 
presence of a single gene and the final result ? 
This has IJeen done in part. It is more or less 
possible if the gene acts late, during a limited 
time, and affect s simple structures. 

Thirty years ago only a few genes were known, 
governing a few traits in a few organi sllls. T hen 
we could ask whether all characters were mende
lian. Now we know that the cooperati\'e effect 
of a number of genes is required to cause the 
final development o f a plant. If one of a series 
is missing the wild type is not formed . 

Dr. Curt Sterll: O ur prohlem is how is it 
possilJle for pieces of individuals to become whole 
individuals? The nucleus divides. and each 
daughter nucleus contains the wholc group of 

1 Based on short hand notes edited by Drs. Whiting 
and Bridges. 

determiners. Therefore, how does differentiation 
occur ? Genes a re the agents, and the reagent is 
the surrounding plasma. It is necessary to' as
sume differentiation in the plasma of the egg. \ \'e 
have various sources of differentiation, fo r ex
ample the amphibian organizer, which is causing 
so many people so much trouble. 

Genes a re organic molecules or small g roups 
of them. The\' a re the basis of the chelllico
physical orde r: Gene act ion is a chain ac tion. 
\Ve can't analvze th e chain because we don 't 
know the COmlJosi t iO' n of the gene. \\ 'e rind the 
"position effect" of the gene which further puz
zles us and there is no interpretati on available for 
this. In no analysis has the understallding gone 
backward from the fini shed product a ll the way 
to the gene . \ \' e are convinced of the chemical 
nature, but we can't prove it. 

In studying differentiati on, we have the prub
lem of the origi n of egg regions. Are they due 
to polarity, s)"llmetry, o r position of the egg in 
the ovary? The rtlle of protoplasm in devclop
ment is to serve as plasmatic surroundings for the 
gene to act upon during the whole of deyelo]J
ment. 

The gene proba bly is interacting during the 
whole of development, and if it is a chemical 
unit, it is interacting with side chains at the sallle 
ti me. . 

Another inter esting point, is the time of action 
of genes from mitosis to mitosis. T hi s probahly 
occurs during telophase, resting phase and pro
phase. At thi s ti!lle, the chrtlmostlmes are ill 
closer contact with the nucleus and are nut in
volved in the mechanism o f movement. 
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The const ituti on of gene~ changes at different 

times. This is re\'er ~i hle In some and not in 
others. This llIay be \lsed to help explain diffcr
entiation. 

Genetics has f lIrni shed the gene concept, and 
this is ib contribution t ll ontogeny. 
• Dr. StllrtC"L'ollt: (Jur problem is the mcchan
ism of differentiation. 

Dr. It 'illi('r: III the process (I f di fferentiation, 
we have four classes ()i factms: 

I . The gene. 
2. Background conditioning. 
3. Correlati \'e factors. 
.l, External ell\·irollment. 
Dr. Dm '(, II/,ort: I wish to emphasize the \'e

locity of the ontogenetic pl'Ocess. as seen in the 
de\'elopment oi thc mOllse especially. The chelll
ists call on catalysts. (Jrganic catalysts are en
zYllles. The\' have characters of enZYllles which 
,;'ould help them if they were gcnes: namely I. 
enormous veloci ty and 2. specificity. 

How man\' kinds uf enzymes are there in or
O'anisll1s? l~he ~enes of Dr'osolJhila are estimated b <..;0 

to be around 5.000 although we ell) not know 
what kind they are. I f genes are enzymes, there 
are 5.000 different enzymes. I f these are divided 
lip with different amounts of plasm, think of the 
different results one could get. Then again, if 
there arc. 5.000 genes in Drosophila, how man)' 
more gencs are there in an organism which is 
much more complicated. a mousc for example? 

Genes ha\'c a directive influcnce on the c\'\o
plasm. They are enz~ Illes actillg upon a ~uh
strate (cytoplasm). These processes go on while 
the nllcl eus is at rest. 

Dr. II' ('iss: The difficult y of the embryolo
gists, is that they proceeded with the idea' that 
de\'elopment is simple. \\'e need emancipation of 
parts to study them. In de\'elopmcnt, thcy are 
linked together. It is a chai n 0 f reactions. Hut 
wc shouldn't look at it like this bccause thc chain 
doesn't hold the whole de\'elo]>ment together. 
.\lId calling it "regulation" doesn't help. There 
are so many indi\'idual processes which we can't 
gra~]>. (Jur whole problem lies in organiza t ion of 
the systenl. 

DI~ D{,III{'rcc: \\'e ha\'e fnur different l11eth
ods of attack: 
I. The chpmical study (If change in the genc and 

nature of etTect on the organi,;nl. 
2. Trace the coursc of appearancc of character 

as far down in ontogell\' as po"sible. This 
has Ill'en done in squashes hy Sinn"t. 

3. Study the acti"n of the gene by studying the 
effect of its deficicncy. 

4. Transplants. ' 
Dr. Stockard: I call't agree that the nrgani~1Il 

is l'\'e r lini ~ hl'd, IltCaltiC a (illi~hcd organislII is 
dead. 

\ "hy docs an enzyme stop acti ng ? How cloes 

a filterable \'irus reproduce? know a little ahout 
genes which act late, as on the enamel of teeth in 
dogs. J Iere genes act on the base, and if the base 
is lIIodified, I get a different reaction. I believe 
it is IJetter tl) ~tudy the action of a gene during 
late de\'elopmcntal stage~ and seni lity. Genes call 
forth certain elements at certain times anel then 
lx'come i nacti \·e. 

Dr. Stlfrt(,,'(/lIt: Discussion of transplants as 
important method of attack. 

j)r. Grolf/lard: The biochemical method IS 

kn()\\'Il at the beginning and end , but the stages 
IJet\\'een are unknown. The melanin production 
in animals isn't due to an' enZYlIle, because we can 
find the enz\ me in albinus. )\scorhic acid, which 
co ntains yit;min c. breaks the chain uf pigment 
production and pre\'ents melanin fnrmati on. 

Dr. Jlar!!o/is: The time (If action of genes 
can be studied by temperature effecti\'e periods. 
Plunkett separate~ temperature effective period 
amI time of action of gelles. In the literature. I 
find references to the fact th at the gene acts at 
a ll times. I thillk this should he modified to 
state that throughlJllt the course () f development 
different genes come into play. The primary ef
fect is a t somc time in de\'clupment, and the sec
omlary effect is later on a different suhst rate. The 
same gene may produce a dilferent crYect by act
ing on a differen t substrate. 

Dr. T/'c;ss: \ \ " e can find isolated chemical 
processes which make a pattern, for example 
nen'es a nd bones. :'Ilitotic acti\'itv is correlated 
with dehnlration oi a colloid, tilat is a local 
shrinkage. Between two sllch centers. we find a 
pattern of a coll oid set up. 

Dr .• -J.'ldcrsOIl: \\'e find multiple effects of 
single factor~, [n plaats, the foliar organs are 
best for study. The\' show time effect on char
acters. I thillk the ~(Jyantage oi being a geneti
cist i~ that a geneticist knows what is going on in 
hoth botany alHI zoology. I hi g'hly recommend 
that elllbryolngists should learn a little hotany, 
and then they will know sOllle of the problems of 
Ilotanical emhryology \\'hich can he worked out. 

THE GENE ,\NO ITS Jll<~LATION TO T H E 
ell HO:UOSO:.\IE 

nr. Arid[!Cs: I wi sh to empha~i7.e first thc 
general cllrrc~pondence in the hehaviours of 
gcnes and of ch romos0l11l'';. This corrcspondence 
was the fil'st step in the loca lization of the gencs 
in the chromosomes. The second step was find
ing that the pecul iar elistril>tltion nf the sex chro
mosomes matches the peculiar distrillution of the 
"sex-linked" g;cnes. The rcsults of linkage stucl 
ies !'ho\\'ed that genes arc located in a linear oreler 
and that the relati\'e distance hetween genes is 
constallt. Latn discoveries wcre that the nUIll
bel' of groups of genes is equal to the numher of 
pai 1'5 0 f chrolllosollles. The third step was find
ing that when non-disjunction occurs, genes fol· 
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101V the abnormal distribution of the chromo
SOllles. By translocation. chromosomes were 
found not to he sacred unit s, hut packagcs 10 

which the gcnes were ca rried ahollt. 
The fourth step is the present investigation of 

how pa rticular genes and particular regions of the 
chromosome are related. In the salivary chromo
somes uf Drosophila. which are 100-150 x the 
length of norma l chromosolll c~, we are ahle to 
count some 5000 distinct st ructural details or 
bands. These sali\'ary chronlUsomes had heen 
kno\\'n for about SO years, hut disregarded as ab
normalities. A camera lucida drawing about 10 
feet in lellgth is needed to show all the hands 
which can he seen. I think the salivar\' chromo
somes are composed o f multiple strand's. 16. and 
even 32. so that the\' are thickened, as well as 
lengthened. ' 

In Diptera, there is somatic pairing, and in the 
salivary chromosomes the somat ic pairing is so 
illtimate that it is usually hard to see that there 
are two separate chrolllosomes. They can be 
seen niceh ' when there is a n inversion ur translo
cation. wl;ere the ch romosomes thruw circles and 
unite again beyond the rearranged part. 

\ Vhat is th e relation of the detailed chromo
some structure to the genes? Painter fo und a re
lation IJetween chro1lloso mes, sec ti ons and genes 
by studying translocati ons and deficiencies. Then 
there is the relat ion of the crossbandings to 
genes. Some crossbands are thick while others 
are faint. Band to band pairing shows the g reat 
attraction o f homologous parts of the chromo
somes. I consider that the faint lines show bv 
their structure that the si te of the gene is wi thi ;\ 
the chromatic band which is a double st ructure 
with a deposit of chromatin on each side of the 
gene proper, and with a fibrou s outg rowth which 
links the gene to its neighbor along the chromo
some. New evidence suggests that the increase in 
the number uf genes in chromos01l1es has come 
about through repetitio n of secti ons of those al
ready present. 

Dr. AI cC/illtock : I want to raise se\'eral prob
lems for your consideration and discussion. First, 
what are -the general features which chromosomes 
ha ve in comlllon? A good time to study chromo
somes is in the pachytene. because they are 25 times 
larger than the metaphase chromosomes. In maize, 
we have the chrolllomere type. in Drosophila. the 
band type and in so rghum, the ghost type. This 
type shows a spindle fiber attachm ent. then dense 
chromatic material. a nd at the end. a fine o\1tline 
with no chromatic material. I s there any com
mon structure? 

Another quest ion is the meaning of size dif
ference in chromosomes. In Lilium the chromo
somes are large, they are mediullI in mai ze. and 

small in the fungi. Does the size show any re
lat ion to genetic content ? I s the diffe re llce due 
to expression ui growt h ? 

\Vhat is the e\'ulutionary importance o f poly
ploidy? Why do polyploid individuals retain a 
1\1ultiple of the o riginal number? \ Vh)' does this 
multiple stay relatively low ? 

\\'hat is the harmon), o f genic activity within 
a cell? In fungi. there was recently reported a 
case of two nuclei within one cell, one of which 
showed dominance O\'er the other. \ Vhat would 
be the effect o f 1\\'0 nuclei, one n+ I and one 
n-I? In maize, it would be easy to tr\' the ef
fect of two nuclei. because at c-e rtain 'd ivisions 
chromosomes frequently lag and form separate 
nuclei. 

\ \ ' hat are other functions 0 f chromosomes in 
the cell besides being carriers of genes? 

Dr. East: \ \ ' hy cl on 't chromomeres show up 
in our modern techniques? 

Dr. "llcC/iJlt.ock : With old fixatives . we got 
globes of chroma tin. By the modern methods, 
we get definite chromomeres. 

Dr. ,1 hC/ 1I IIg : In Orthoptera . it is possible to 
identi fy the species by the definite size and ar
l-a ngement 0 f chromomeres. 

Dr. DC1IIl'rcc: \ Vhat determines the size of 
chrom osoll1es especially inert ones likc the Y? 

Dr. AI cC/illtoCA': Cell factors determine the 
size in maize. Prophase and metaphase chromo
somes are different. The pycnotic region deter
mines the length of satellite chromosomes. 

Dr. DC1I/.crcc: There is no Y chromosome in 
the sali vary glands. It is thought that the chro-
1lI0center may represent the Y. 

Dr. Bridgcs: The chr01l10center also shows 
bands but they are swollen to greater size. I be
li eve the structure of the large chromosomes is 
tubular, with chromosomal sap somehow co ntin
uous with the nucleolus material. 

Dr. AIargolis: \\'hat is the effect of inver
sion? 

Dr. Bridges: The two chromosomes synapse 
up to the region where there is an im'ersion and 
then they throw a ring and continue to synapse 
normally . I think the two poles 0 f a gene are 
identical. 

Dr. COllklill: In studying the size of chromu
somes. I found in the cleaving egg o f C repidula, 
that at an ea rly clea vage , when it is uneq ual. the 
chromosomes at the time of divi sion are identical 
and then th e chromosomes of the larger cell grow 
larger, while the chromosomes in the small er cell 
remain the same. The volume of chromosomes 
is largely determined by the volume o f the sub
stance of the cell which can enter the chromosome 
and contribute to it s growth . 

The size of the chromosol11e doesn't ha \'e al1\'
thillg to do with genic content. The sperm wiih 
30 chromosomes, isn't as large as a single chro-
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mosome of 30 contributed by the egg. It is pos
sible to scatter the chromosomes by slightly in
creasing the heat and get separate nuclei in telo
phase. 

Dr. Stenl: Genes come only from pre-exist
ing genes. 

Dr. Bridges: The genes in the Yare distri
buted throughout the length of the Y. In the 
scute locus there is one band only; does not sup
port step a llelomorph view. There are certain 
regions in the salivary chromosomes which are 
not susceptihle to crossing over, and also regions 
which are very susceptible. 

Dr. McClilltock: \Vhat is the present concen
sus of opinion regarding the "position effect?" 

Dr. StllrteZIQllt: I don't want to say anything 
about it because Dr. Demerec doesn't believe in it. 

Dr. Delllcrec: I think you have a good case 
in Bar, but I don't agree with l\luller. 

Dr. Clclalld: Are the chromioles of Belling 
chromomeres? 

Dr. lil cClilltock : No. They are not the same. 
Dr. M cChlllY: There are no large chrom0-

somes in the salivary glands of O rthoptera. How 
did genes come together in bodies of chrol11o
somes? 

PHYLOGENETIC SIGNIFICANCE OF SOME STRUCTURAL CONDITIONS IN THE 
ORTHOPTERA 

DR. C. E. l\fCCLUNG 
Professor of Zoology. UIl·iz1crsity of Pellllsylz'Qllia 

In recent years biology has greatly benefited by slow and uncertain. It wi ll probably take long 
the close cooperation between cytology, on the continued investigation hefore any basic relations 
one hand, and genetics and physiology on the appear. .:\Ieanwhile many coml11on facts have 
other. Bv this means we have learned much been discovered and some departures from the 
more abo~t the nature and operation of individual pre\'ailing conditions observed. As examples, 
organisms and of the relations between their suc- the following may be noted: Prevailing through 
cessive generations. The hope for greatly in- the species of the group there is one type of 
creased knowledge of phylogenetic processes, chromosome--a rod with terminal fiber attach
however, has not been realized and it is apparent ment; one of the chromosomes in the male--the 
that it will he necessary to gain this by st udying sex chromosome--is always unpaired and recog
the time effect directly in organic groups. As a nizable by its structure and behavior; the number 
contribution toward this end, over a period of 35 of chromosomes is an almost invariable constant 
years, there has been accumulated a collection of for each subfamilv; a similar seriat ion of ehrom-
18,000 specimens of shorthorned Saltatorial 01'- osome sizes prevails: in some cases a particular 
thoptera fro111 all of the continents and most of chromosome may be identified and traced through 
the large islands of the world. In each case the the cells of an individual, species and genus, and 
body of the animal and its gonads have been ap- recently Dr. Carlson has succeeded in extending 
propriately treated and repre,entatiYes of all the such an identification through several closely re
species arc in the collection of slides prepared for lated genera: this same generic group is also 
cytological study. marked by a constant association between certain 

The general plan of the investigation is, on the of the laigest non-homologous members, so as to 
one hand, to determine the character of boch' or- form multiples: in other species a similar behav
ganization and the range of its variation, al{d on ior is purely individual and not specific or gen
the other to associate variations in the chromo- cl'ic: sOllie groups ha\'e chrolllosomes of charac
some mechanism with those of the Imdy. It is teristic shape; others have nun-terlllinal and vari
hoped that, with a large enough accumlliation of able fiber attachment: the inner structure of 
such correspondences, some idea of the principlc ch rumosomes is constant in the nUll1ber and char
underlying these can be gained. Clh\'iollsly only aeter of their parts and in their linear al'Tange
those changes in the ger1l1inal syste1l1 that han: ment; the behavior of recognizahle chrol1losomes 
survival value will he present, so only construl'- corrcsponds precisely to that of a mechaniSl1l re
tive changes \yill be recorded. That there is the qui red to explain :\Iendelian inheritance: in num
possibility of finding relations hetween chromo- erOllS cases it has been po,sihle to indicate taxo
~ol11e structure and bod\' characters has been del1l- nomic l'e!ationships hy means of chromos0111c 
onstrated in modern g~netical studies , hut there, characters which have escaped thc attention of 
unfortunately, 1l1ost of the changes are lIot ento1l101ogists studying external hody characters; 
constructive ane! so do not sen'e materially to ad- a few deviations from this constant picture an:, 
vance our knowledge of phylogenetic devclnp- as yet, unexplainahle. From the study so far pur
ment. Since ill such a form of study !lne Illust slIed it is apparent that there is a close corres
largely wait upon the chance discII\'l';'Y () f SUl1le ]londencc between chro1l1osoll1C conditions and 
unusual clllldition--an cxperiment in nature hody characters in this g roup, hilt the nature of 
which has perpetuated itself--progress must be the causal relation is not yet obvious. 
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SEX-MODIFICATION IN THE CHICK EMBRYO RESULTING FROM INJECTIONS 
OF MALE AND FEMALE HORMONES 

DR. 13. H . \\'l LL I E R. DR. T. F. GALLAG II ER AND DR. F. C. Koe ll 

P rofessor of Z.oology, University of Roches/cr, l?tsearch .-issocia/e ll l/d Professor of 
Ph::/sioloyical Chell/istry. Ulli'1'ersity of Chicago 

T he object of this paper is to st udy the effects ages of 10 and 200 standa rd bird units, produces 
upon the development of sex organs which l'esul t no obvious effect on the gonads or oviducts o f 
from injections of male and female sex-hormone either sex; the \ Volffian ducts may undergo hy
solutions into the hen's egg at a stage prior to pertrophy. nlale urine extracts of similar hor
the beginning of sex-di ffe rentiation. Stated more mone concentrati on, whil e ineffective in produc
speci fically, the object is to ascertain whether ing changes in the female gonads, apparently 
these horm ones which have been demonstrated bring about t he fo rmat ion of cOI1:ex on the left 
to control the differentia tion of many sex char- test is, in which case it assumes a fl at tened form. 
acters in birds a ft er hatching (and in mammals This is the resul t regardless of whethe r or not 
a fter birth ) would have a similar acti on upo n em- female hormone is present in the urine extract 
bryonic sex characters; and i f so, whether sex tested. T he \ \'olffia n ducts of both sexes are 
characters in the embryo are more or less rever- consistently and tremendously swoll en. The ovi 
sible by acti on of hormones of the opposite sex, ducts of the female a re rudimentary or absent al
such as occurs in cattle twins ill utero. Here, together, indicat ing an inhibitory effect. 
yo u will recall, the female twin is modified in the Sum111ary of conclusions: (I) T he female hor
male direction into a free-ma rt in by the action of mones, theelin and theelol, are capable o f bring
sex hormones from the male twin pa r tner. ing about the development of ovarian cort ex on 

The initial experiments in the analysis of these the left but not on the right test is. 
problems were carri ed out and reported in 1934 The aSY111metrical difference in response is at
by K ozelka and Gallagher (see Proc. Soc. Exp.er. tributed to the presence of an incipient cortex on 
Bioi. & AI ed . 3 1, p. 1143 ; also J aliI'. Bioi. Chelll. the left testis at an early stage in its development, 
109, p . 99 ; A I/a t. Rec. 61, Sup. p. 50 ). whereas the right testis never has such a struc-

A single injecti on of 0 .1 cc. sex-horm one solu- ture. 
ti on (aqueous or ethylene glycol ) of varying po- T he left testis is potentiall y bisexual ; the right 

testis is unisexual. tencies was made into the a lbumen of eggs of 
twenty- four hours incubation, and development (2) If the act ivation of the incipient cortex is 
continued until the nineteenth day. T he eggs great enough the original male determinati on may 
came fr om single comb brown leghorns and from be overcome and an ovary is formed. U nder 
a cross, the embryos of which a re distingui shable snch conditions the r ight testis begins to trans
as to sex by sex-linked plumage. Over 350 em- form into a r ight ovary. 

Activation at least is due to female hormones ; bryos, including both experimental and norm al 
whether the t ransfonnation of testicula r cords controls, have been examined. 

Theelin and theelol, in dosages ranging from 
0.05 to 2.0 mg., do not affect the size, fo rm or 
histology of the left and right ovaries of genetic 
females, or the right testi s of genetic males. The 
left testis, however, becomes changed in fo rm to 
a fl attened ovary-like structure, consisting of both 
cortical and testicular ti ssues (ovo-test is). In 
cases of extreme modi ficat ion (2.0 mg.) the tes
ticular cords have been replaced largely by medul
lary cords ( the female form of the primary sex 
cord). In such cases the right testi s likewise 
tends to flatten a litt le and portions o f it are 
found to contain medulla ry cords. T he di ffe rence 
in re spunse of the two t estes is attributed to the 
presence , during early development , o f a germinal 
epitheliu111 ( incipient cortex) on the left testi s 
only. In both sexes the Wolffian duct s appea r un
affected. The oviducts persist in the males, and 
the length of the right oviduct in females is in 
creased; with larger dosages they become enor
mously swollen throughout their lengths in both 
sexes. 

Male hormone from bull testis extracts, in dos-

into medullary cords is the result of the mere 
presence of ovarian cor tex or to the positive ac
tion of fema le hormones, is somewhat problema
tical. 

T he intel-sexual condition of the left gonad 
appears to be due to an intensification of the fe
male factors of the male zygote by the female 
hormones. 

(3) A specificity of acti on of the hormones 
upon sex ducts is seen since male and female hor
mones stimulate respectively potentially male 
( W 01 ffia n ) and female (.1\1 iillerian ) ducts. The 
specific nature or potency of the duct de termines 
whet her or not it responds. 

An inhibiting action of the male hormone from 
urine upon ovidutts is seen. 

(4) T he fact that incipient cortex is activated 
by male urine extract (although f ree from female 
horm one) but not by bull testi s extract is a puz
zling problem. T his remains for further eluci
dation. 

(This article is based on a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
July 30). 
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SOME SURFACE PHENOMENA IN CENTRIFUGED SEA URCHIN EGGS 
DR. ETIlEI. ll RO \y l\ E t I ARVEY, J 117'('s/iua/or ill Ph),siolo!J)" Pril1ce/,oll I Tlliz'crsi/.\' 

During the streak stage (20 - 45 minutes after 
fertilization at 19°, clea \'age being at 60 minutes) 
of the normal egg of ParccliillllS lIIicro/llbercl/la
titS, the surface becomes crenate, As S0011 as the 
nuclear wall breaks, the egg becomes spherical. 
I f eggs are centri fuged at the streak stage, with 
fertilization membranes intact, the centri fugal 
pole of the eggs is thrown into folds, the centri
petal pole remains smooth, The folding disap
pears as soon as the nuclear memiJrane breaks. 
If centri fuged during the late monaster stage, the 
folding does not occur at the time but occurs later 
on, at the streak stage. If centrifuged a fter the 
nuclear memlJrane has broken, nu fold ing takes 
place, \ \'hen the eggs are centrifuged 'i"itlzol/t 
fertilization membranes at the streak stage, the 
elongate tails are crinkled, the centripetal wne 
being smooth. \\'hen placed in hypotonic sea 
water, the crenat ion or crinkling of any of these 
eggs disappears and the surface becomes smooth, 

Another surface change occurs in the unfer
tilized Sphaerechinus egg which has been centri
fuged and put in hypertonic sea water. The sur
face at the cent r ipetal pole where lies the clear 
layer, becomes crumpled: but many eggs soon 
throw off a fertilization membrane and when this 
occurs, the surface immediateh becomes smooth, 
Fertilized sea urchin eggs differ markedly f r0111 
unfertilized in the presence of an ectoplasmic 
layer and in their method of pulling apart with 
centri fugal force, There may be some correla
tion between these oilsef\'able surface changes 
and changes in permeability. 

Another surface change is caused by treatment 
of unfertilized Arbacia eggs with 0.2 ethyl ure-

thane. The eggs, both normal and centri f uged, 
become amoeboici. Though of a \'Cry bizarre 
shape these eggs can he fertilized, clea\'e and giye 
swimming blastulae. 

\ \'hen the eggs of ParechiJ/l/s lIIicro/l/baclI/a
tllS are centri fuged in the 2-cell stage, each of the 
two cells stratitles in the same way as the single 
cell. The ectoplasmic layer is, as described in a 
space by the centrifugal force, This causes the 
cells to separate since the hinding material is lack
ing. After a little while, howe\,er, the two cell s 
may approach each other and come again into 
contact. One can often see papillae form on the 
adjacent surfaces of the t\\'o cells and later 
threads stretch hetween, pulling the t\\'o cell s 
close together. These cells then diyide and later 
form a single normal hlastula, The kn itting 
process is doubtless due to the regeneration of the 
ectoplasmic layer. 

Frequently the first two hlastomeres which 
have been separated by centrifuging, remain 
apart owing probably to the failure of the ecto
plasmic layer to regenerate, Often the first cleav
age is not synchronous in the two cell s, T hey 
de\'elop separately into twin blastulae, I f the 
fertilization membrane has not been remo\'ed, th e 
twins de\'elop into blastulae inside the membrane, 
and frequently one swims out much in ach'ance of 
the other. There are all gradations between the 
de\'elopment of t\\'in blastulae from the first two 
blastomeres, and the de\'elopment of one perfect 
blastula, all degrees of fusion occurring, 

(This summary is based upon a seminar repor t 
presented at the Marine Biological Labora tory on 
July 16), 

PERMEABILITY OF THE NUCLEAR MEMBRANE TO VITA L STAINS 
DR, LVD \\'IK l\IONNE, Washillgtoll Sqllare College, New J'orl,> Ulli7.'ersity 

In the literature we find a few reliable data in
dicating that vital staining of the nucleus may oc
cur. It has been accomplished buth by immersing 
living cells in solutions of various dyes and by 
micro-injection. However, it was of interest to 
note whether the nucleus is stainable by al1\' dye 
or by certain groups of dyestuffs, that'is t; s~y, 
the question was: whether the nuclear membrane 
is selective or freely permeable. 

Allloeba dl/bia and .-}, proteus were selected for 
the experiments. Aqueous solutions of \'arious 
dyes were blown by means of a micro-pipette into 
the cytoplasm directly against the nucleus without 
injuring its wal l. Vital staining of the nucleus 
was obtained by more than forty different dyes. 
These dyes were basic or acid, used in neutral, 
basic or acid solutions, lipoid soluble or lipoid in
soluble, crystalloidal or colloidal, organic or inor
ganic compounds. In all these cases the vital 
staining of the nucleus was transitory, fading 

away within a few seconds to at least fi ft een 
minutes. The coloration with acid dyes progress
es and disappears quickly, In general basic dyes 
penetrate the nucleus in an advancing wa\'e and 
the color disappears slowly. 13y immersing amoe
bae into the dye solutions no staining of the nu
cleus occurred even when the dye was able to 
penetrate the cell. -

It was found that some dyes were toxic, Such 
dyes stained the nucleus pe;'manently, injuring it 
irre\'ersibly. An irreversihly injured nucleus was 
always eliminated or pinched off. 

The author concludes that the nuclear mem
brane is freely permeable to a great ya riety of 
substances both crystalloidal and fine colloidal. 
How far this may be generalized further in\'esti
gatiun will show. 

(This summary is based on a seminar report pre
sented a t the MarIne Biological Labora tory on 
July 16 ), 
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THE RESEARCH PROGRAM OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

Professor Frank R. Lillie has developed hi s 
personal rcsearch interests and that 0 f his st u
dents through several successive phases. Of an 
earlier date, prublems on the protoplasmic con
stitution of the cell and its development , cell line
age and cell organizati on were followed IJY 
studies on descrIptive embryology, now so well 
knuwn from his book "The Development uf the 
Chick." The third phase may be characterized 
mcrely as problems on fertilization pursued 
mainly on marine invertebrates at \\'oods Hole. 
:l\1 urc recently hi s study on the role of hormones 
during emhryonic development was a great stim
ulant to furtherance of invest igations on hor
mone problelll s in general. These st udies on the 
"free-martin" and that of the general sexual de
velopment in the embryo of cattle lead quitc 
naturally into his present research interests de
noted generally as the Biology of Sex. In this 
development he has been aided by the work of 
Drs. L. V. ])omm and l\lary Juhn. Such prob
lems as th e nile of the right ovary of birds, the 
cffect of horm ones on the internal an d external 
sex characters and upon plumage control, and a 
detailed study of the physiology of feather devel
opment and control are merely a few o f the spe
cial prohle1l1s constituting a part of this program 
of investigation. The old problem of Gynandro-
1lI0rphism in birds has been seen in a new light. 

Professor C. l\f. Child has been concerned, 
perhaps more than others ill thi s country, with the 
general prolJlems of pllysiological zoology. Ex
perimental analyses of agamic reproduction, re
constitution, regeneration, physiological integra
tion and embryonic development have all con
trihuted to a general conccption of development 
and regulati on with respect to maj or physiologi
cal axes within the organism. The general meta
lJolic activities of the organism, the effects of 
changing environments, of anaesthetics, vital 
dyes, etc., have all received attention. This work 
has been centered primarily upon the inverte
brates but with some application to vertellratcs 
particularly during development. 

Professor H. H . Newman has invest igated the 
mode o f development occurring in polyemllryony. 
such as occurs in the armadillo: has followed the 
hereditary relat ions existing bet ween quadruplets, 
involving certain well defined physical characters, 
and has more recentl y interested himsel f in the 
study of inheritance in human twins. In this 
work fraternal twins and identical twi ns inman 
have been compared in many respects, with par
ticular emphasi3 on the influences that may have 
been registered upon the two members of identi 
cal twins reared apart and under differen t envi
ronnwntal conditions. This has lead to considcr-

ations of the relative merits of heredity and cn
vironment, or the old problem 0 f "nature" versus 
"nurture. " 

Professor Sewall vVright has developed the 
genetic aspects of zoology, both from the bio
metrical an d the experimental approach. \ Vork
ing mainly with mammalian forms he has investi
gated the inheritance of coat colors, thc interrc
lat ions of genetics and embryology, the mode of 
inheritance and character of many defective 
traits. The relation of heredity to development, 
as well as the influence of heredity on evolution 
have received major emphasis. 

Professor \ V. C. Allee bas developed the gen
eral phases of ecology and animal hehavior; dur
ing the last decade he has concentrated upon thc 
integrati ng factors and physiological effects of 
primitive ani mal societies. This development has 
involved st udies of mass physiology especially 
amo ng lower in vertebl'ates, crustaceans, fishes and 
IJirds. Problems of the effect of certain elcments 
of the environment as it may effect the community 
have lead to reinvestigati ons of the prohlem of 
crowding. The resulting studies of animal ag
gregati ons have resulted in a development of ex
perimental population st udies and to an experi
mental approach to the field of general sociology. 

P rofessor Carl R. l\T oore has been engaged 
primari ly in studies in the biology of sex and the 
physiology of reproduction. Such jJrohlems are 
involved as gonad transplantation an d thcir e f
fects upon the organi sm, somatic and psychic: 
factors influencing gametogenesis: the role of 
hormones on the structure and function of the 
reproductive system: and the interrelations that 
exist among the varioll s endocrine glands in 
mammals. The direction is towards an extension 
of knowledge of the physiology of reproduction 
and the biology of the endocrine organs. 

Professor Alfred E. E merson has confined his 
major interests to the arthropods and especially 
the termites. Tn this work problems recciving at
tention have heen the integrat ing factors of insect 
societ ies : the factors influencing polymorphism: 
the ecological, taxonomic and evol utionary as
pects of animal social life in general. 

Dr. Paul \\'eiss has given his attention particu
larly to problems of protoplasmic conduction 
especially that involving a differentiated ner VO llS 
system. This has been approached through mor
phological studies, experimental manipulations 
( involving transplantation of variolls tissues or 
organs to foreign environments), embryonic de
velopment and tissue culture. Tn general, the inte
grati ve acti on of the nervous system, especially in 
vertcbrates, has been his major interest. 

(Continued on page 301) 
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RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT 

This issue of THE COLLECTING l'JET completes 
the tenth ntullber of the tenth volume. Limita
tions of time and money prevented us from fully 
putting into effect this summer our rather ela
uorate plans fur reviewing uooks and apparatus 
and certain other things that we want to do. The 
innovation a f printing discussions after the semi
nar papers and lectures proved in general to ue 
a popular one; we hope to extend its scope next 
SU111mer. \\'e are especially anxious to include 
more material from outside of \Voods Hole, and 
next SU111mer hope to inaugurate a department 
devoted to foreign uiolugical stations. 

THE COLLECTING NET had an exceptionally 
"good" summer; its income from buth advertis
ing and suuscriptions was far higher than it has 
ever been. Except for its outlay in the interests 
of its Scholarship Fund, the income of the jour
nal equalled its expenses. N e)..1: SU111mer, we hope 
that a further increase in alh'ertising and in sub
scriptions will make it possible to enlarge the 
journal to include a greater proportion of the 
available worthwhile material. 

For several years, TIlE COLLECTING NET 
served as a sort of "house organ" fur the biolo
gists of \ Vuods Hole. As an experiment this 
summer, we sent out a number of sample copies 
and circular letters to biologists who du not fre
quent \ Voods Hole. The results were rather 
startling-even to us. Sometimes as many as 
half a dozen new subscriptions were received in 
a single day. On UctoLer 30-when THE COL
LECTING NET is usually hibernating for the win
ter- three new subscriptions were received. The 
fact that so many individuals are subscribing for 
1935, when nine out of the ten issues have al
ready Leen puulished, is indeed a compliment to 
the journal. Another indication that TIlE NET 
is "spreading its wings" is that in October, three 
widely scattered institutions-one in New York, 
one in California, and one in London-not onlv 
suuscribed but purchased as well all the back 
numbers which have heen puLlished since TIlE 
COLLECTING NET was launched somewhat hesita
tingly in 1926. 

THE SCHOLARSHIP FUND ASSOCIATION 

Since it began publication in 1926, THE COL
LECTING NET has accumulated the sum of ap
proximately $2,700 which bas ueen awarded to 
students at \\' oods Hole to assist them in return
ing fur fmther work the following summer. The 
muney has been collected by various means; in 
"pre-depression days," most 0 f it was made up 
fr0111 actual profits accruing fr0111 tbe publication 
of the magazine; but lately it bas come fr0111 gifts 
and from tbe proceeds 0 f various lectures and 
plays sponsored by the journal. 

On 1110re than one occasion. tbe work involved 
in sponsoring one of our "benefit perfurmances" 
practically resulted in the suspension of editorial 
activities and delaying the publication of tbe jour
nal. It is for tbis reason tbat we have been uusy 
drawing up plans for an organization to be known 
as THE COLLECTING NET Scholarship Fund As
sociation, the annual nlembership fee of which 
will he $5.00. Like other organizations of its 
kind, it will have other classes of memberships 
for individual s who wonld like to contribute more 
than thi s SU111 to the Scholarship Fund. 

TIlE COLLECTING NET will undertake to fi
nance the whole cost of the Association including 
that of supplying the joumal free to members. 
For this reason an individual who joins as a reg
ular member can rest assured that his full me111-
Lersbip fee of five dollars will ue placed in the 
hands of a deserving student of biology. Pre
sumably it will sti ll be necessary for the journal 
to present an occasional lecture or play for the 
general support of the Association. This will proh
ably he necessary until TilE COLLECTING NET is 
a bit more than sel f-supporting. Possibly, in any 
case. TilE COLLECTING NET should use an\" fu
ture profits in enlarging and improving the -jour
nal. serving simply as a tool for collecting any 
funds that may be needed for its Scholarship 
Fund. 

The American Society of Zoologists together 
with the Genetics Society of America will con
vene at Princeton University on December 30, 31 
and January 1. One of the features of the pro
gram is a joint sY111posi um on "The Species 
Prohlem" 011 the first aftemolln when Drs. Al
fred C. J{edfield, Edward 1\l. East, W. H. Long
ly and Kurt Stern will talk. The Biologist's 
Smoker will ue held that e\'ening in Proctor Hall. 
The dinner will take place the following evening 
when Dr. Robert Hegner will address the socie
ties on "1\1 ultU111 Ex Pa rvo." Professor 11. B. 
Goodrich, a trustee of the Marine Biological 
Laboratory, is secretary of the American Society 
of Zoologists, and Dr. 1\T. .Demerec is secretarv-
treasurer of the Genetics Society. -
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. BRADLEY ;\1. P ATTEN until this Fa ll assis
tant directo r o f the Medical Sciences of Rockef el
ler F oundation is now professur of anatomy and 
di rector 0 f the anatumical laboratories 0 f the U ni 
yersity o f l\Iichigan. H e \\"ill take up his duties 
a t ~Ii chigan at the heginning of th e second semes
ter . At olle time Or. Patten was oceanographer 
for the U nited States Bnrean of Fisheries and 
worked a t the Marine 13iological L1.borato ry. 

DR. F. L. H IS.\ W , until recenth' a memlJer of 
the zoology department, University o f \Vi sconsin , 
is no\\" a t the Li ological laboratory o f Ilarvard 
University. 

DR. A LFR ED 1\1. L UCAS , ass i ~tanl pro fessor o f 
cytology a t the W ashing ton U ni\'ersity :\I ed ica l 
Schoo l has iJeen appointed associa te professor of 
zoology at the Iowa State Coll ege. Dr. Lucas 
and hi s wife. the fortner l\firiam Scott , visited 
\ \' oods H ole thi s summer. Doth ' 0 f them harl pre
violtsly spent the Sl1111InerS in 1928 and 1931 at 
the l\larine Biological Laho ratory. 

DR. Z. P. l\f ETCA LF. pro fessor o f zoology a t 
North Carolina State College o f Agriculture has 
IJeen appointed visi ting prufessor o f zoology a t 
Duke University fo r olle yea r. 

DR. ER NST FISC HER, formerl y of F rankfor t. 
Germany. has le ft hi s positi on with the Depart
ment 0 f Physiology at the Unive r~ ity of R oches
ter to accept a posi tion in the similar department 
at the l\Iedical Coll ege o f Virg inia, Richmond. 

DR. T.\MES H ARRISON. until recentlv instructor 
of bacteriol ogy at the University o f Chicago . has 
Lecn appointed assistant professor o f hiology a t 
T emple University. where Pro fessor A. A . 
Schaeffer is chairman o f the department. 

DR. C n .\RLES EASTERDAY R ENN who has hee n 
a resea rch fell ow in marine bacteri ology for a 
coupl e o f years at the \Voods H ole Oceanogra
phic J nstitution has been appointed instrnctor in 
biology at H arvard University. 

1\1 R. EDWARD II ARRI S K EM P of the department 
of physiology at Cla rk U ni vers ity has been ap
pointed research fe llow in physiology at ll a rvard 
University. 

DR. EARL H. 1\1 VERSo who has heen resea rch 
associate at the Scri pps I nstitut ion for Ocean
ography , has been appointed professor o f zoology 
a t the Compton Junior College . 

DR. L. C. DU NN, professor o f zoology at Co
lumbia University has rec ently succeeded Dr. D. 
L. J ones as manag ing editor o f Gellct ics. 

DR. TA MES P. PI NKSTON who has iJeen a teach
ing- feilow in physiology at Harvard 1\ ledical 
School has been appointed research associa te in 
pharmacology at the VanderLilt U niversi ty School 
of l\f edicine. 

OR. CHESTER \V. HAM PEL, teaching fell ow in 
physiology a t Harvard University, has iJeen ap
pointed professor o f physiology at the American 
U ni\"ersity o f Beirut, Syri a. 

The Bermuda Biological Station has elected 
DR. H AROLD L. BABCOCK, curator o f reptil es and 
amphiLians 0 f the Boston Society 0 f Natural 
History, as a member o f its corporat ion . 

DR. ROBERT C ll AlIIBERS, pro fessor of biology at 
the \Vashington Square College o f New York 
U ni versity has received a grant o f $1500 from 
the International Cance r R esearch F ounda tion to 
assist him ill investigating certain problems in 
cellular physiology which may throw light on the 
cancer pro blem. 

DR. H ANS SPEMAN N. professor o f zoology and 
director o f the Zoological Institute at the U ni ver
sity o f F reiburg, has been awarded the Noble 
P rize in physiology and medicine for his work in 
eX[Jerimental embryology. Dr. Spemann spent 
the summer of 1931 at \Voods H ole and the lec
ture 0 11 "Experiments on the Amphibian Egg" 
which he ga \'e at the Marine Diological Labora
to ry was recorded in shorthand amI prin ted in 
T HE COLLECTING NET for A ugust, 1931. 

I t is of interest. here, to quote the las t para
graph 0 f his contribution ; 

That is aIt that I wish to t ell you ahout my own 
experiments. But perhaps you will allow me as a 
foreign guest to add a few personal words in con
clusion. You will realize that a German who loves 
his country could not leave it light heartedly just 
a t the present moment. I would not have done it 
s imply for my own pleasure. But I knew I was 
going to friends, and the welcome you have given 
my wife and myself has shown me that I was not 
mistaken. But I was welcomed hy America even 
before I came to her shores, in a most wonderful 
way. In the reading room of our steamer, the "Eu
ropa, " I saw in the four corners, four heroes of 
spirit, two German and two American, placed fra
tel'llally together: Kant and Goethe; Emerson and 
Walt Whitman. Few of us have studied Kant, but 
his spirit still pervades our life. Goethe is not dead 
a mongst us; many of his works I know by heart. 
But besides Goeth.e, no authors of world liter a ture 
have influenced me as much as Emerson and Whit
ma n. If you were to look in my lihrary, you would 
see that there are no books so well-thumbed as 
Emerson's "Essays" and the good grey poet·s 
"Leaves of Grass." When I think of them, I see 
two stars shining over your country; their names 
are freedom and comradeship. I wish to say to you 
that I feel happy under your stars. 
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DR. T . \VAYLAND VAUGHAN, d irector of thc 
Scripps Instituti on o f Oceanography, has bccn 
clected prcsident of a new organizat ion which has 
been named the Oceanographic Society o f thc 
Pacil1c. Dr. C. l\lcLean Fraser of the U nive rsity 
of llr iti sh Columbia was named Vice President; 
and Dr. C. L. Utterback, of the Oceanographic 
Lahoratories of thc University of \Vashington, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

DR. H .. Rl 'GGLES GATES. professor o f hotany at 
King's College, Un ive rsity of London. has 
j list completed a 111 0nth collecting Oellothe ra 
seeds for a genetical sun'ey o f Eastern Canada, 
and in taking the blood-groups of various Indian 
tribes in that territ ory. 

DR. E DWI N G. CONKLIN. emeritus professo r o f 
biology a t Princeton Uni versi ty presented a seri es 
of tive lectures , three of which were pupular 
discollrses, at the end of October at (lhio LTni
versity. The subj cct o f hi s lectures werc: Biol
ogy and Society: I'ri nciples and P ossibility o f 
Human Prog ress; Riology of Democracy; T he 
l\' uclcar Basis of Heredity; The Cy toplasmic Ba
sis 0 f De\·elopment. 

DR. UERTILL HA NSTROM of thc University of 
Lund. who worked dllring the SUll1mer at the 
l\ l ari ne Biological Lahoratory. is nuw at th c Ba~s 
Biological Laborat<ll'y , E nglewood. Florida, whcre 
he is continu ing his resea rch prior to returning 
to Sweden . 

DR. HELEN L. O,\WSON . wh o was a student in 
thc clll lJl'yology CO llrse at the l\ Iarine Biological 
Laboratory in 1930. received a Nati onal Resea rch 
Fellowship fOI' the current yea r , in the field of 
anthropology. Dr. Dawson sailed in Septemher 
on the S. S. ll 'ashillg/oll for Ireland. where shc 
will spend a year of research, studying the Iri sh 
people. 

DR. GEORGE R. LAHUE, professor o f zoology 
at the l -niversit." of l\ lichigan is cha irman o f the 
Sccti oll o f Zoology o f the American Associa tion 
for th e Advancell1cnt o f Science, wh ich meets in 
St. Loui s during thc Christmas Holidays. 

The 16th I nternational Physiological Congrcss 
wi ll convene at Zurick, Switzerland in 1938. 
Professor \\I . B. Cannon of Han-ani Uni versity 
was clccted to thc Internati onal Committee o f 
scven to 11 11 thc vacanc\' left bv the retirement o f 
Dr. William H . Il o\V~ll of J ohns H opkins U ni
ver~ity. 

The autuilln meeting o f the Nati ona l Academy 
of Sciences co nvcnes in Charlottes ville, Virginia , 
on Novcl11lJer 18, lInder the presidency o f Profes
so r Frank R. Lillic, who is presidell t of thc cor
poration of the Marine Biological Laboratury. 

DR. P. \V. \VIIITI NG has returned to tbe Uni
versity of Pennsylvania as Iccturer in zoology. 
He will have charge o f the work in genetics and 
plans to continue researchcs with IlalJrohracon, 
especially in connect ion with the illflucnce o f var
ious physical reagent s on differential matura tion. 
Dr. Whiting is ass isted by 1\liss Thelma S tocker, 
P ennsylvania College for \ \' omcn 193-1-, under a 
grant from the Committee 011 Effects o f Radia
ti on on Living Organisms, National Research 
Counci l. 

DR . . \ ND l\TRS. FR,\NK R ATTRAY LILLIE have 
announced the marriage of their daughter Emily 
Anll to 1\11'. \ Vi lliam E dwill \\'alton of the , lsso
ria ted Press on Septeml Je r 9. 1\1r. and l\lrs. \Val
tOil a re living at 338 East Fifty-eighth S trcct, 
Ne w i 'o rk City. 

DR. AND l\fRS. CH.\RLES D. SNYDER hm'e an
nOllnced thc marriage 011 Scptclliher 20 of their 
daughter Franciua Eli zabeth van't }l of1 to Mr. 
Bllrridge J ennings, the only sun of Dr. and 1\Irs. 
J ferbert S. Jennings. Dr. S nyder and Dr. J en
nings are respecti\-ely professo rs o f physiology 
ancl zoology a t the J ohns H opkins University. 

T H E ROCKY MOUNTAIN BI OLOGICAL 
J,AROnATOH¥ 

The Rocky MOllntain Biological Laboratory, 
nca r Crested Butte, Colorado, reports that its 
eighth ( 1935) annual sess ion of six weeks was 
a \'ery successful one, with O\'c r a twcnty per
ce llt. increase in attendance. 

A new research laborato ry was almost com
pleted, to accommodate sume fo urtcen additional 
invest igators wi th individual rooms, and a new 
log hume was constructed IJY one uf the members 
of the Field Botany Staff, Dr. B. D. Barclay. of 
the University o f Tulsa. 

The Board of Trustees a lso authorized the de
vclopmen t next summer, of a High A lpinc Lahor
atory at a n altit ude of 12,000 fect in truly virgin 
territor v in the Gunni son Nati ona l Forcst . This 
is sonl~ four mil es frol11 the lI1ain lalJoraturv 
buildings which are located at an alt itude o'f 
9.500 feet. 

T he tirs t year there will probahly be room for 
only ten or twelve investigators and advanced 
students at this High Alpine Laboratory. S ince 
alJout hal f 0 f the tables a re al rcady assigned for 
ncxt summ er, those who are seriously interestcd 
in sccuring a talJle for investigation or study at 
this altitude, should write to thc Director, Dr. 
J uhn C. J ohnson, \\'est Cheste r, Pen nsyh 'allia, as 
ea rly as poss ible. It is thollght hy the Board of 
Trustees, that there is a " ery considerable demand 
for such a laboratory. --J Oll N C. JUllN~ON 
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ZOOLOGY AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
(Continued from page 297) 

Dr. H . I I. Strandskov has been prima ri ly in
terested in the modification of devc\opment in 
mammals through possible injuries to the genes 
by experimental treatments. T he effects of X 
rays on germ cell s and subsequent developmenr, 
the effect s of lead, etc., have been studied on 
mammals and the effects of X-ravs on reconsti 
tution in some invertebrates ha,'e 'all recei" ed at
te ntion at hi s hands. 

Dr. Ralph l\I. Buchsbaum has studied the ef
fects of crowding on the rate of growth in ti ssue 

culture. The pro blems of a rti ficial sYllibiosis 
have a lso been attacked bv t issue cultu re methods. 

Dr. Victor Hat1luurge~ has given attent ion to 
the "O rganizator" problem in amphi bian devel
opment and to the infl uence of limb growth on 
the development 0 f the nervous system in the 
chick. The st udy of abnormal liml) development 
in hyhrid crosses in amphibia has also received 
hi s attenti on. 

C ARL R. M OO RE, 

Ull iz'ersit::,' of Chicago. 

THE PACIFIC FISHERIES EXPERIMENTAL STATION 
DR. NEAL 1\1. C.\RTE R, Director 

T he Pacific Fisheries Experimental Stati on, 
si tuated at P rince Rupert, B. c., lies in the centre 
of a considerable fishing industry and was insti 
tuted in 1926 as one of the four stati ons operat
ing under the Biological Board of Canada. I ts 
fun ct ion is to appreciate the problems 0 f the fi sh
ing industry, particularly those relating to the 
developments o f new and better methods o f 
t reating fi sh products, investigation o f new out
lets for fi sheries by-product s, and research on 
preservation of fresh fish and storage and re
fr igeration of frozen fish. Biological, zoologica l, 
oceanographical and conservati onal problems are 
studied at the Biological Stations of the Board. 

T he Biological Board of Canada operates di
rectly under the Dominion l\ l inister 0 f Fi sheri es 
and consi sts of seventeen members appointed 
from the univers ities of Canada and principals 
o f the fi shing industries of the east and west 
coasts. Each Station is in charge o f a Director, 
responsible to the Board, and consi sts 0 f a sc ien
ti fic and technica l staff. I nvestigations carried 
out at the Stations are embodied in three forms 
of publication-scientific articles contributed to 
the JOll/'llal of tlze B i.ological B oard of Co.llada ; 
semi-technical articles contributed to a series 
known as B ulletills of th e Biological B oard of 
CO llado.; and non-techn ical articles published in a 
se ries of Progress Reports which appear quarter
ly from the Stations on the east and west coasts. 
T he fir st two o f these forms of publication a re 
in charge of the Editor and Consul ting Director 
of the Board. 

( 1) The Biological Board as a whole meet s 
annually during the first week of each year a t Ot
tawa, Ontar io; a n Executive Commi ttee meets 
from time to time as occasion warrants and two 
Sub-Executive Committees dealing with problems 
pecul ia r to the work of the Stations on each coast 
meet with the Directors of those Stations twice 
during the year, in addit io n to the Annual :tI l eet
ing. T he annual budget, past work, and t rend of 
suggested programs, as well as a review of the 
Annual Report for the previous year, a re COIl-

sidered at each A nnual l\I eeting. The Executive 
Committee l\I eet ings deal wi th matters concern
ing the four Stat ions which arise during the yea r 
and prepare thei r recommendations to the Board. 
The Sub-Executi,'e Committ ees deal with matters 
of policy conceming the individual Sta tions with 
which they a re concerned. 

(2) The staff of thi s S tati on consists o f 5e, 'en 
scientific investigato rs, one part-time scientific 
investigator and two assistants; one additiolk'l} 
seasona l investiga tor has been employed during 
the summer months. The names o f thi s staff and 
the principal lines of investigation fo llowed dur
ing the past year a re as follows: 
Dr. Neal 1\1. Cal-ter (Director) , Salt penet ration 

during the salting of herring. 
1\1r. H. N. Brocklesby (Associate Chemist in 

charge of chemical investigati on ) , Nature 0 f 
the polymerizati on of fi sh oil s and in vestiga
tion of the unsaturated fatty acids and esters 
f ro m fi sh oil s, soap making qualities o f fis h 
oil s, natura l hydrolysis o f the body oi l o f the 
sa lmon. 

Dr. R. H . Bedford (Associa te Bacteriologist ) , 
The di scolOl'a tion and "rusting" of fresh and 
refri gerated fi sh, the di sinfection of halibut 
vessels and rai lway ref r igeration ca rs, the 
glazing o f frozen fi sh. 

l\lr. O. C. Young (Assistant Research E ngineer), 
Refrigeration and insulation problems concern
ing rai lway refrigeration cars, heat trans fer in 
the feeezing o f fi sh, physical study o f glazes 
for frozen fi sh. 

l\I r. F. Charn ley (Sc ient ific Assistant in Chem
istry) , Determinat io n o f ca rbon content a nd 
unsa tura tion ill mixed fa tty ac ids from fi sh oils 
by means o f . selecti ve hydrogenation, hydro
genation o f fi sh oils for soaps and shortenings. 

:tIl r. B. E . Bail ey (Scientific Assistant in Bio
chemistry ) , I nvestigation of vitamins A and D 
in various fi sh oil s, the mineral and oil content 
of canned salmon. 

Mr. P. A. Sunderland (Laboratory Assistant in 
Chemistry) . 
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;\Ir. U. F. j)enstcdt (Scientific :\ssis tant in 
Chemistry for three months). The utilization 
of fish oil s in paint manl1 facture. 

(3) The trend of the work during the past 
year has been to carry out such fundamental re
~earches as are neces~ary for a lJroper apprecia
tion of the principles umierlying the \'arious prob
lems sulJl1litted bv the fishing ind11stry and tho,e 
which arise as a tiatural corollary to investigations 
under way. Yarious problems submitted f rom 
time to time require immediate attention and a 
considerable proportion of the time of the staff 
is devoted to answering requests for in formation 
and und ertaking minor analy,es. particularly in 
the field of vitamin assays of fish oils. The bio
logical phases of fisherie~ research are largely ~eft 
to the Biological Stations of the Board and no 1111-

mediate change in the nature of future programs 
is contemplated. 

( -+) This Station's portion of the annual 
(Trant from the Government to the Biological 
Board of Canada was $29,000 for the fiscal year 
ending ;\[arch 31. 1935. Curtailment of Govern
ment grants in variotls departments have heen 
reflected in a deCl'ease uf the grant to the Board, 

hut, althol1.t:h each Statilln has bcen fllrced to 
carr\" 011 [or the last two ur three years with a 
redt;ced budget, an appreciation (I f 'the work of 
the Board is felt to be shown by the fact that the 
reduction in Government grant has not been as 
s\\'eeping as might have been. [ n operating under 
a reduced, stationary budget for the last two or 
three yea rs, it has been felt desirable to econo
mise i~l the scope of program expansion; work 
alreach' under way has been continued with little 
change of plan atid as each itwestigation is com
pleted, new im'estigations are taken up in such a 
way that the total expenditures for the year are 
not increased. Fortunately the staff has been held 
intact which will make for more rapid expansion 
of work when finances permit. 

( 5) ?\ 0 specific teaching program has been 
followed in the past nor does the nature of the 
work being carried out at this Station call for 
such a program. Occasionally upon the comple
tion of an investigation involving impro\'ement in 
the practice of preservation of fresh fish while at 
sea or a fter being landed, illustrated public lec
ture~ are sometinles given by various members of 
the staff, illu:;trating the advantages of the new 
procedures. 

THE FRANZ THEODORE STONE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
DR. RAYlIlOND C. OSBOR:-.I, Dircctur 

Professor alld Ilcad of thc DepartlllCJlt of Zoulogy, Ohiu State Uui'1'crsity 

This [nstitution for the study of freshwater 
biology is located on Gibraltar Island, near Put
in-Bay, Ohio, in the midst of the Lake Erie Ar
chipelago. It is a further de\"Clopment of the 
"Lake Laboraton" of Ohio State Uni\'ersity 
which was first e~tablished at Sandusky in 1896. 
Later (1903) it was mm'ed to Cedar Point and 
again (1918 ) to Pllt-in-Bay. In 1926 it was 
permanently located on historic Gibraltar Island 
which was purchased and presented as a penna
nent si te hv l\Ir. Juliu s F. Stone. 

In its p;'esent iocation the Laboratory has the 
ach'antages of being in the midst of one of the 
richest regions in the world for the study of 
freshwater biology; uf heing in the midst of one 
of the Great Lakes with its attendant bwad hv
drobiological problems; of being in the center ~f 
the richest freshwater fi"hing region in the world, 
and, at the same time, of being situated perhaps 
on the most accessible of the islands of the Great 
Lakes. 

The Laboratory, which is limited in its attend
ance to investigators and graduate students, can 
accommodate a maximum of ahout fi fty. The 
lahoratory building contains 5 general - labora
tories, 17 private laboratories, chemical. dark 
room and photographic rooms and a large library 

and reading r00111, all of these with water and 
electricity. 

Equip;nent is available for all ordinary work; 
microscopes, microtomes and ovens, a4uaria, glass 
ware, modern liml1010gical apparatus, chemical 
supplies and boats. 

The collecting grounds are anywhere in the 
western end of Lake Erie and the adjoining main
land, the depths of the lake, its surface waters, 
shores and extensive marshes, with exceedingly 
varied environments. 

The management of the Laboratory, which 
ranks as a department 0 f the University, is of 
necessity under the control of the University au
thoritie~. The finances are prO\'ided b): the 
Trustees from University funds and the director 
is a memher of the LTni\:ersitv facult\·. There is 
an advison' committee of five, viz., Dr. Chancey 
Juday, Dr. Henry S. Houghton, Dr. W. C. 
()'Kane, Dr. r. P. Visscher and Mr. Julius F. 
Stone, the I~tter representing the University 
Trustees. This committee cooperates with the di
rector in formulating the plans and policies of the 
Laboraton'. 

it has ;10t been the policy of our Laboratory 
to limit the work to any special fields of research 
and it is open on equal terms to any sort of bio
logical investigation that can be pursued there. 
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T he lines of work that have attracted most at
tent ion to date are ecology, limnology, the taxo
nomy of certain groups, the growth, dist rihution, 
food, parasites and hahits of fishes, the distribu
tion and Ii fe histuries of \'arious insect groups, 
the pulses of \'arious plankton organisms, etc, 
Cooperati\'e work has heen done for several \,ears 
with the U, S. Bnreau of Fisheries and the 'Ohio' 
Division of Consen'ation on the fishes and I1sh
cri es of the region, together with studies on the 
food, parasites, breeding rates, growth rates, size
age ratio, etc. I n connection with this \\'ork a 
very careful lill1nological sur\'ey has amassed an 
enormous amount of clata on the chemical and 
physical conditions of the water and the kinds, 
number and distribution of the aquatic organisms 
in relation to the various ecological factors. This 
material has been well organized , but under pres
ent financial conditions it seems improbahle that 
it can be published at any early clate. 

The general financial depression has naturally 
limited our work to some extent. The salaries of 
th e staff ha\'e been reduced ahol1t 2070, hut this 
has 1l0t prevented us fr0111 obtain ing competent 
illst ruction. Equipment and library purchases 
ha\'e been reduced to a minimum , but we ha\'e 
heen helped out by temporary loans from the li
hrary and department of zoology at the Uni\'el"
sity. The fact that we have not been in the least 
dependent upon fees naid by students and in
vestigators has aided l1S thus far in meeti ng the 
conditions imposed by the depression. 

Course work for graduate students is l"egularly 
offered during the first six weeks. At the end of 
this period students desiring graduate credit are 
expected to continue on some selected problem 

under direction. The courses of study regularly 
scheduled are: 

I. Animal Ecology, in which the student is 
familiarized with the methods and apparatus userl 
in limnological work. with the commoner aquatic 
invertebrates, and the factors concerned with 
their distribution. 

2. Invertebrate Zoology, an advanced study of 
the animal types of the region-chiefly morpho
logical. 

3. Ichthyology, a general study of the fishes, 
morphology, development, classification, foods, 
parasites, etc. using as a hasis the alJllndant fish 
fauna "f the lake,- more than 60 species ranging 
fnull marsipobranchs and ganoids to specialized 
teleostean types. 

4. Entomology, an advanced general course 
on the insects of the reo-ion, rich in both aquat ic 
amI terrestrial species. 

5. l\lgology, a study of the algae of the re
gion, which is one of the richest in the world. A 
recent paper by Dr. L. H. Tiffany lists 380 
species of the plankton algae, exclusive of dia
toms and desmids. 

6. An alternating course is provided on some 
other phase of IJiological work. In 1934 Dr. S. 
U. Mast presented such a course on the general 
physiology of tbe lower organisms. 

The policy of the Laboratory may be stated 
very briefly: (I) to provide opport unity f01' re
search workers in various fields of biology; (2) 
to enable beginners in research to undertake 
problems under competent supervision. and (3) 
to prO\'ide certain courses of instruction fo r 
graduate credit, in which the field work is em
phasized as it cannot be in the usual universi ty 
course. 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL STATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

DR. F R.\ KCIS :- f ARS II R\LD\\'I-", Director 
Chairlllall of the Departlllelit uf Zoo[ug.\', [llli~'crsit.\, of Southerll Califorllia 

T he l\ larine Bi()logical Station of the Uni\'er
sity 0 f Southern Cali fornia is maintained in con
nection with the Department of Zoolo!.;'}' act ivities 
and the personnel consists of the fu ll -time mem
IJe rs of the staff with tbe writer as its di rector. 
The station was estahlished in 1911. heing housed 
at tha t time in a huilding which was located on 
the pier at Venice, Cali famia. The work has 
go ne fo rward continuously from that time with 
one or two serious interruptions. In 1921 it was 
necessa ry to salvage what equipment and mater ial 
could he reclaimed from a tire which destroyed 
the hu ilding in DecemlJer of that year. Since 
that time the work has heen car ried forward on 
tbe campus of the LTniversit)' at Uni\'ersity Park 
wit h a hase of operation for the marine station 
launch, Antlill DohI'll. at the Yacht Cl uh docks in 
\ \,i lmingtun, Cali fornia. 

The facilities for marine in\'estigation a re at 
present located on the fourth tioor of the new 
Science Hall at University Park and consist of 
the usual glass and chemical supplies and other 
technical pieces of apparatus suited for investi
gational work. There are facilities included in 
this equip111ent for running sea-water of the 
closed type of aquaria. as well as fresb water 
aquaria. During the past years hesides the staff 
members who ha\'e been pe1'sonally interested in 
their own prohlems, we have had several inves
tigators proceeding along \'arious lines in the di
rection of their own interests. Certain of these 
im'estigations have yielded results so tbat they 
ha\'e IJeen incorporated in reports by the investi
gatcH's at the Pacific Division meetings of the 
A1l1erican Association for the Advancement of 
Science. FOl" the most part, the trend of these 
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papers ha\'c oren along the lines of inter-physiol- rine Station as such, students anticipating com
ogy and IJelJa\"ior of certain fish in homogeneous ing to Los Angeles for credit work in this and 
and heterogeneous groupings. This work has other lines of work enroll in the regular courses 
ueen carried forward during the year with the within the Department of Zoology of the Univer
emphasis upun in\"estigational factors, such as pH, sity. From time to time, of course, it is possible 
tcmperatme, abundance of food, etc. Certai n to extend the courtesy of the laboraton' facilities 
phases of this work fall in line with that which is to properly prepared independent il1\:estigators, 
under way with the \\"ork of Dr. Allee of Chicago and those who would care to avail themselves of 
University anel elsewhere. this courtesy should direct their communications 

Since there is 110 instruction given in the lIfa- to the director. 

REPORT ON THE ~UI~~ THE OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTITUTION 
DON.'Ll) ZI:-.IN, Han'ard Ulliz '(' rsity 

O n A ugust 22nd :\ 1 r. S. Edward Rous. ex- \ \ ' hen a sufficiently large tow has been caught 
plorer, adventurer, and expert sailor 0 f The the chaser returns to the mother ship where the 
Oceanugraphic Instit ution gave an 111teresting whale (90 to 120 fee t in length and weighing on 
paper un "Anta rcbca anel Economic and ~ an average a ton per foot) is hauled up through 
graph ical Entity." ' A hr ief summary of his re- an aperture in the ship's stern to the first deck. 
marks follii"\¥s: \ First the whale is st ripped o f its 12 to 18 inch 

The harren out posts of Antarctica present a layer ~f ':blubber" (layer of fat under its skin ). 
challenge to the scientist to unravel its varied Then It IS hauled to another deck where huge 
mysteries. 1'\ llmerUllS expeditions ha\'e \'entmed steam sa\\"~ and <;lltters ~ut the f1csh and bones 
south and \'oluminoIlS reports have heen the fruit .for the uoIlers. The b~ders filled, th~ pressure 
of the galllble o f men against nature in it s ugliest IS let Ol!:. and .th.e whale IS r~duced to. OIl and .fish 
aspect. In the past decade, ho\\"e\'er, the voyages llleat. j he. OIl IS separated mto quahty fractIOns 
of exploration ha\'e increased, Imt, not all of these and stored I~ tanks below dec~s .to be. transported 
cxpeditions have been wholly scientific. to the f.acto nes ashore where ~t IS ultllnate.ly con-

ThcI'e exists in the seas stll"rotlndin<T this cir- \'erted I11to soap al~d other tOIlet preparatl~ns as 
. f I I "'I I I well as oleomargarIne. Few homes are WIthout cU111poiar cont111ent a source 0 \Yea t I, t Ie w la es. d f I I r . d 

The whaling industry of A ntarctica cOlllprises a sOIge ~ro ut ~9~~e3\0\" ~ mg 1I~ u
3
stry. I I I' 

huge im'cstmcnt and hence every year whaling UrIl~f t ~e t - - . . ntar~t~7 f1-mo.nt I fW la l!1g 
factory fleets proceed sOllthward , chiefly from st easdo nd' lIe 1geeO' co

l
ns

l
lstll1g

l
0 oatmgdac3t7°0nOeOs 

N I · I I I bl f'l en e)y w la e catc Icrs, capture , 
orwav, to )nng )ac..: va ua e cargoes 0 01. I I . d' 2532' '5 b I f '1 TI . . " . w la es pro tlcmg , ,." arre s 0 01. Ie 
T~le pelagl~ whallllg 111 the soutl~ern seas IS Norwegian share was estimated at about $35,

carr.led out ~IJlefly fr0111. South Am~nca to South 000,000. During this season approximately 10,
AfrIca and IlltO the Ind.lan AntarctIc sectors. Up 000 men were employed. However, with a de
to 1932 tl!e Ross Sea YIelded a good han'est but cline in the market during the last world crisis 
th~ factor~es became too numerous and th; whales the fleet had to he reduced, and in 1932-33 with 
~Illgrated mto :Iew waters. And now .the "-oss Sea only 17 facto ries and 115 catchers operating" the 
IS no longer hshed. The factory.s hlps al:e from O\'er production caused a surplus of 1,800,000 
15:000 to 25,000 t.lIn vessels equIpped WIth 111a- barrels of whale oi l. This, together with the ap
clllnery, boIlers , dIgesters and tanks to render parent scarcity of whales, has caused the govern
down and store t~le catch. . 111ents concemed to set a quota as wel1 as to reg-

Each factory IS tended hy a fleet of SIX or ulate the size of the whales caught. 
seven sma ll whale catchers or "chasers;" the. Since the ships operate on Iv three months on 
cha~er is a. powerfu\1y propel.led I OO-foot vess~1 the whaling grounds ancl spencl about six months 
equIpped WIth a harpoon gUll 111 the bow. In theIr ell ,',Oll t(' the li fe of a whaler is not an enviable 
se~rch for whales these smal1 vessels may reco.n-· one. particularly when the operations are in seas 
nOlter ht1ndrerl~ 0 f mIles from the l11?ther sh.lp, ~l1enac ed by ic.e and where the mean temperature 
The whal~ IS kIlle~ I~)' a h.arpoon: eqUlpped ~vlth IS below freezmg. Nevertheless, whaling is "her
an explosl\'e shell In ItS pom!, whIch automatlcal -:., editary" and the whaleme11' themseh'es will not let 
Iy explodes as the four prongs open, kil1ing the their profession die. Pride is taken in their 
whale instantl),. ~'he whale is the~ hauled close catch but they do not hesitate to take steps to pre
to the chaser, and III order to keep It afloat a hol- ! vent the e)..1:inction o f the whale. 
low lance forces compressed air into its body. If, The British gO\'ernment, cia iminO" the larO"est 
man)' ~\"hales arc in the vicinity a marki~g flag. is \~h.'lling ~rOl.l11d s (17alkland and Ro~s dependen
~tuck III the catch and the chaser contmues ItS cles) mamtams a research ship for the study of 
search. l the whale in its environment as well as its migra-
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tion. T his work is financed h,' th~ re,'cnue~ im- at the same tilllcs as thc copepod towings have 
posed on thc whaling industry (2 shilling six been ca rried out h,' l\ fi ss Lois Lillick of the Uni 
pence on e\'ery barrel over twen ty thousand vcrsity of Cinci nriati, ' and some qui te intercsting 
caught hy a ship). The l\or\\'egians maintain a correll ation char ts are being worked out by 1Ir. 
ship to su rvey thc seas in search of new ground s Sidney Cohb of llan'ard University. 
by airplanc. An unusuall y long and lengthy dis~t1ssion ~o l-

The question o f so\'crcignty o\'er the Antarc- lowed Dr. Clarke's paper, the I11cet1l1g closlllg 
tic inspires thc whaling companies to activity with refrcshments. 
since onl y by di scovery and occupati on of new I Dr. J ohn \ \'atson of Queens College , Londo n, 
lands can thi s ~luestion he settl ed. In thc ~)a~t I \\'ho ha~ been wor.king at. the ~ nstitt~t ion all SUll1-

few yea rs conslderablc parts of the ~ntalctlc mer delivered an JI1tercst1l1g clt scusslon on Ocean 
coastlines have l,een surveyed ' and c1alll1cd by Currents at the Illeeting of August 8th. Dealing 
Norway. H oweve r, g reat wastes of unknown mostl y with llloveJl1cnts of the waters of Passa
seas remai n from which the whalers may oiJtai n a maquoddy Bay, Dr. \\'abon illustrated, by means 
livelihood. of ,'arious charts and graphs, the influences o f 

1\1 r. Roos concluded hi s paper .w.ith a fe :,'. re- tcmperature, tidal mo\'ements, depth , pr esst1 re, 
marks 0 11 the geography and the iIv1l1g comlttl.ons hottom surface, and shore reflecti on 0 11 the course 
in All:tarti ca enlivening them at the samc tllne a,ld flow of water around the Eav. Dr. \ Vatson 
with amusing anecdotcs and illustrating thcm with concludcd hy reviewing the practicality of apply
slides which he had himself prepared. . . ing his methods to the plotting of currents in 

Dr. George Clarke, instructor and tutor III blOl - larger a reas of watcr. 
ogy at Han'anl Uni,'ersity add ressed the staff On AU<Tust 15th Dr. O. Settee of the U. S. Bt1-
meeting on ~ugust first ,?n son:e aspects of "The reau of Fisheries ]msentcd a-;:;interesting paper 
Food Cycle . 111 the ?ea, dwelllllg mostly 011 tl-:e entitled "The fishe ries Biology." A fte r giving a 
resu!t s ~ ,f hi S c.xperIments at Thc OceaJlographlc kief hi story of the Bureau of Fisheries. dwcll ing 
Insti tut IOn dUJ'lng the past two years. .ft was a Illostl\' on its \\'oods Hole Stat ion, Dr. Settee 
pape r at once unusual both becat1se .of .ltS bro~d discussed its more reccnt work on the macke ral, 
scope. an? because as l:e expressed It , It was a cod , and hadd ock popula tio Jls in Atlantic \ Vatcrs. 
comblllatlOn of a bedtllne story and a mystery He connected thi s work up with some of the 
story.". ". problems being undcrtakcn at the \ \ ' oods I;I ole 

Some of hiS remarks foll ow : The Importance Oceanographic I nstitution at the present tllne, 
?f copep?c\s in the econ,omy of the sea and. the namely, the work on copepoc1s , the problelll of 
ll1collclu ~l\·e anc\ con.tradlctory natu.re of ,Prcvlous ctilTents, and the work on the chemical analysis 
observatIOns on then food make It deslrablc to of sea-water. He dcscribed various methods o f 
investigate the nutrit~ol.l of these an il~ Ja l s in .a control and fish tagging hoth successful and UJI

thorough manner. 1 !llS ha~ been carn ed out III success ful. T he JIlost satis factory method devel
our laboratory, startIng wI.th the fUl.ldament~1 oped thus fa r is one by 1\1 r. Frank Nesbit ~ f 
problems of culture and feed lllg. ~o thiS cnd DI. the Bureau of Fisheries office at Harva rd U11l
J ohn Fuller o f 1\ f a~sach usett s Inst itute of T~ch- versity knO\\'Il as the "belly tag." Thi s tag is in
nology a nd Dr. \Vll son Powell o f Connecticut serted inside the bod\' wall of the fi sh instead of 
College at New London ha"e heen of grc~t as- l)eing attached to the out sic1e-it hence removes 
sistance. We have fi!lally de\'elop~d a satIsfac- all dangel' of being rubhed off and lost. DI-. S~t
tory mcthod of c~lltunn~ copepod~ 111 the labo:a- tee concluded by briefly comparing the fi sherIes 
tory so that their phYSIOlogy 11:I? ht be studle.d predictions ill thi s country with those in Europe 
under ,carefully control!ec\ CO!:dltIOI1S. Expe:l- -especial\y thosc in the Scandinavian countries, 
mentation has been entirely With Ca /all]( s jilll ll- the latter possessin<T methods mO!-e effici ent than 
archiclfs, our commonest and best-known cope- b OUI'S. 
pod. Experiments were calTied out on a stcrili - The meeting c10scd with a lively di scussion 
zation basis, and indicated first that bactcria and amid a bounti fu l round o f ref reshments to al\ 
their constituents o f the Nannoplankton prc\'iotls- hands. 
Iy thought to bc an important food for copepoc\s 
are not necessary fflr their existence, and sccond, 
that the larger clements o f the l\annoplankton 
are quite cssential for the li ving copepods. 

Diatoms and 'Other largel' organi sms may pos
sibly serve as a source of nouri shment indirectly 
through their faecal pell ets, as the filtering ap
paratus o f a copcpod is an unustIally efficient 
straining mechani sm. Analyses of Diatoms and 
Dinoflagellates taken from the same locat ions and 

On August 30th, Dr. Alfred C Redfield of the 
Biological Inst itutc, Harvard Uniyersity, ~e
livered a paper on "Factors ControllIng the Dls
trilJtltion 0 f Oxygen in the Gulf of Maine." Dr. 
Redfield dealt for the greater part of his paper 
on the dcrivation and practicability of a new for
mula in volving IJo th the oxygen content and the 
Austauch coefficicnt. The purpose of the formu
la was to make easicr the plotting of isotherms 
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and currents in the waters of the Gul f. \ \ ' hen 
applying this method to the watel-s of Passama
quoddy Bay he was met with objections by Dr. 
E. \"atson who argued that not enough factors 
were taken into considerati on by Dr. Redfield 
and tha t , therefore, his fonnula was not appli
cable to the la tter region. A lively di scussio n fol
lowed. I n addition Dr. Redfield stated that he 
believed a furt her stuch' of the chemical compo
sit ion of the water at diffel-ent regions and at 
diffe rent times of the year may afford a method 
wherehy the rate of circulation of the water in 
the Gulf of l\Iaine can be determined. 

The last staff meeting of the year was held on 
September 5th. Various short papers were given, 
each man presenting hi s problem a nd then di s
cussing the results obta ined so fa r. A general 
discussion fo llowed the formal presentations; a f
terwards refl-eshments were served. 

During the meeting: 
BOSTWICK H. K ETCHUM of Harvard spoke on 
the effects on Diatoms of P hosphorus and Nitro
gen in sea watel-, especially Nit:::schia closteriu11l. 
RA YJI!OND B. l\!ONTGOMERY of Massachusetts I n
stitute of Technology described the vari ous prob
lems with which he was faced in determining the 
evaporati on o f sea water. He illustrated his paper 
with descriptions of the methods and formulas 
used in hi s \York. 

CHARLES E. l{E NN of the New Jersey Agricul
tural Experiment Station reported on the many 
bacteriological problems being carried out in the 
Institute. H e touched both on the \York of his 
own laboratory concerning the wasting disease of 
Zostera lIlarilla and on the work o f Dr. fir. 
H otchkiss o f H ower H ospital, New York City, 
who is describing and counting the bacteria from 
samples from Vineyard Sound stations. 
DR. JOH N H. \VELSH of Harvard University pre
sented his report on the various experiments he 
has been carrying out with the eye pigments of 
the lobster and various species of shrimp collected 
in Bermuda. He has been ably assisted in his 
research by ]\1 rs. \Vel sh who exhibited some of 
her figures in the chart room after the meeting. 
BE N J A~II N 13. LEAVITT of Berkshire School de
cribed the various gear, tow nets, and samplers 
that he uses on his collecting trips in the rltlalltis, 
relating some o f the difficulties he has had to 
overcome. In addition, flIr. Leavitt reported on 
the progress of hi s investigations and identifica
tions of bathypelagic zooplankton collected with 
closing nets . 
DR. HENRY 13. BIGLOW rai sed two interesting 
questions in connection with the distribution a f a 
species of Siphonophore collected on a Mediter
ranean cruise of the Thor. 

CRUISES OF THE "ATLANTIS" DURING SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER AND ITS 
PROGRAM FOR THE WINTER 

The A tlalbtis sailed from \ \ ' oods H ole on Sep
tember 7 with H. R. Sei well, A. H. \V oodcock 
and A. B. \ "hite on board , covering over 3700 
mil es befure it returned on October 14, with the 
object of studying the Gulf Stream after it left 
the Grand Banks. A hydrographi c section was 
made from the tip of the G rand Banks south 
across the Gul f St ream. A second one was made 
IJY follo wing longitude 40 e west as fa r north as 
50° 30' north latitude. Temperatures were taken 
and sa linity, phosphorus and oxyge n determina
tions made at various points. 

By Uctober 17 another exped iti on was under 
way and the ,-1tlall,tis is expected to I'eturn from 
thi s trip early in N ovembel·. This expedition is 
heing made under the joint auspices of the Amer
ican Geuphysical Union and the \"uuds H ole 
OCeanographic institution, the funner ()rganiza
tion providing the funds fur the construction o f 
the appa ratus being used and the latter contribut
ing the use uf the Atlantis. Dr. l\Iaurice Ewing 
of Lehigh University is in charge a nd is being as
sisted hy l-I. Rutherf()rd and 1\. 1'. Crary, als() 
from Lehigh. Dr. Ewing is determining the 
thickness uf the recunsulidated sediments over-

lying the ocean floor from \ \'oods Hole to the 
edge of the continental shel f. To accomplish this 
a charge is exploded on the bottom of the ocean 
and it is possible to estimate the distance tu the 
granite base by picking up the echo created by the 
explosion and no ting- the time taken for the echo 
to retum. Tu st off \Voods H ole the thickness of 
the sediment is about 220 ft. while 30 mi les south 
o f the Vineyard its thickness is about 2800 ft. 
At New Bedford there is an outcropping of the 
granite. Another series o f explosions is to be 
carried out l'1I route to Norfolk. 

During November the rl tlalltis will be loaned 
to the United States Bureau o f Fisheries fo r a 
couple of weeks, in order to tra wl for young 
haddock in George's Banks. The work will be car
ried out under the directi on of '''il liam C. Her
rington. Following this, the Atlalltis will be 
dockeel at \Yoods H ole until the 15th of January, 
at which time Captain I selin plans a month's trip 
to the Grand Banks in oreler to investigate the 
~ I ope water, a strip of water about 150 miles wide 
occurrillg between the Gulf St ream and the con
tin ental shelf, which seems to keep the Gulf 
Stream away from the shure. -R. 13. 
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SOME BOOKS IN BIOLOGY PUBLISHED BETWEEN SEPT. 1, 1934 - SEPT. 1, 1935 
Association for Research in Nervous and Mental 

Disease. Biology of the Individual (Sept. 1934) 
Williams and Wilkins. 

Barrows, H. R. General Biology (1935) Farrar. 
Berry, C. T. Miocene and Recent Ophiuroidea 

(1934) Johns Hopkins. 
Bessey, Ernst A. Textbook of Mycology (Apr. 

1935) Blakiston. 
Bigelow, Robert P. Directions for the Dissection 

of the Cat (Mar. 1935) Macmillan. 
Bogert, L. J. Nutrition and Physical Fitne~s (1935) 

Saunders. 
Bose, J. C. Transactions of ,the Bose Research In

stitute Vol. 9 (July 1935) Longmans, Green. 
Brown, W. H. Plant IUngdom (1935) Ginn. 
Buller, A. H. R. R,esearches on Fungi Vol. 6 (Oct. 

1935) Longmans, Green. 
Cameron, A. T. and C. R. Gilmour. Biochemistry 

of Medicine (1935) Wood. 
Cameron, G. EM>entials of Tissue Culture (1935) 

Farrar. 
Chamberlain, C. J. Gymnosperms; Their Structure 

and Evolution (Mar. 1935) Chicago. 
Colwell, Hector A. The Method of Action of Radi

um and X-rays on Living TThsues (1935) Oxford. 
Conklin, Edwin Grant. Freedom and Responsibili

ty (Apr. 1935) Houghton Mifflin. 
Cowdry, E. V. A Textbook of Histology (Sept. 

1934) Lea and Febiger. 
Craig, C. F. Amebiasis and Amebic Dysentery 

(Oct. 1934) Thomas. 
Crowder, W. Dweller of the Sea and Shore (1935) 

Macmillan. 
Cutter, D. W. and L. M. Crump. Problems in Soil 

l\Iicrobiolo,gy (July 1935) Longmans, Green. 
Davis, D. D. The Collared Lizard (1935) Macmil

lan. 
DeBeer, G. R. An Introduction to Experimental 

Embryology (Oct. 1934) Oxford. 
Dunbar, H. F. Emotion~ and Bodily Changes 

(1935) Columbia. 
Fasten, Nathan. Principles of Genetics and Eu

genics (Feb. 1935) Ginn. 
Fink, Bruce. The Lichen Flora of the United 

States; completed by Joyce Hedrick (1935) Univ. 
of Mich. 

Fitzpatrick, Frederick L. and Ralph Hor,ton. Biology 
(Jan. 1935) Houghton Mifflin. 

Francis, Eric T. B. The Anatomy of the Sala
mander (Oct. 1934) Oxford. 

Fraser, J. G. Creation and Evolution in Primitive 
Cosmogonies and Other Pieces (1935) Macmillan. 

Fritsch, F. E. 'Structure and Reproduction 01 ,the 
Algae; Vol. I, (1935) Macmillan. 

Furneaux, W. Hwuan Physiology Rev. Ed. (May 
1935) Longmans, Green. 

Gay, F. P. and others. Agents of Disease and HOl>,t 
Resistance (1935) Thomas. 

Gause, G. F. The Strug,gle tor Existence (Dec. 
1934) Williams and Wilkins. 

Gradwohl, R. B. H. Clinical and Laboratory Meth
ods and Diagnosis (1935) Mosby. 

Haldane, J. S. and J. G. Priestly. R~~piration 
(1935) Oxford. 

Halliburton, W. D. and R. S. McDowall. Handbook 
of Physiology 34th Ed. (1935) Blakiston. 

Herre, Albert W. New Fishes Obtained by the 
Crane Pacitlc Expedition (Feb. 1935) Field Mu
seum of Natural History. 

Hess, J. H., G. J. Mohr and P. H. Barlelme. The 
Physical and Mental Growth of Prema1turely 
Born Children (Dec. 1934) Chicago. 

Hitchcock. D. I'h~'si('oal Chemistry for Students of 
Biology and Medicine (1935) Thomas. 

Hoagland, Hudson. Pacemake rs in Relation to As
pect~ of Behavior (Mar. 1935) Macmillan. 

Hodgson, W. C. The Natural History of thc H er
ring in the Southern North Sea (Jan. 1935) Long
mans, Green. 

Howard, E. The Nature of a Bird's World (1935) 
Cambridge. 

Hunter, G. W. Problcms in Biology (June 1935) 
American Book. 

Hunter, R. H. Aids to Embryology (1935) Wood. 
Hurst, C. C. Heredity and the Ascent of Man 

(1935) Macmillan. 
Inman, F. W. Biological Politics (Mar. 1935) Wil

liams and Wilkins. 
Jennings, H. S. Genetics (1935) Norlon. 
Keep, Josiah. West Coast Shells (Jul. 1935) Stan

ford. 
Kolle, W. and Hetsch, H. Experimental Bacteriol

ogy (1935) Macmillan. 
Kraus, A. C. Biochemistry of the Eye (1935) Johns 

Hopkins. 
Liddell, H. S. and others. Comparative Physiology 

of the Conditioned Motor Retlex (1935) Johns 
Hopkins. 

Lipman, Jacob G. The Stuff of Life (Apr. 1935) 
Columbia. 

Livingston, W. K. Clinical Aspects of Visceral 
Neurology (Jan. 1935) Thomas. 

Lutz, F. E. FieLdbook of Insects (1935) Putnam. 
Macleod, J. Ph~'siology in Modern Medicine 7th Ed. 

(Jan. 1935) Mosby. 
McIlhenny, E. A. The Alligator's Life History 

(1935) Christopher. 
Monnig, Veterinary Helminthology and Entomolo

gy (Oct. 1934) Reinhold. 
Morgan, T. H. Scientific Basis of Evolution (1935) 

Norton. 
Needham, J. History of Embryology (1935) Mac

millan. 
Peacock, H. Alan. Elementary Micro-technique 

(May 1935) Longmans, Green. 
Pope, Clifford H. The Reptiles of China Vol. X Na

tural History of Central Asia (Mar. 1935) Amer. 
Mus. of Nat. Hist. 

Pratt, H. S. Manual of the Common Invertebrate 
Animals 2nd Ed. (Jul. 1935) Blakiston. 

Pratt, H. S. Manual of the ConmlOn Vertebra1le 
Animals (Aug. 1935) Lyons and Carnahan. 

Rice, E. L. An Introduction to Biology (June 1935) 
Ginn. 

Rockley, A. M. \l'Ud Flowers of the Great Domin
ions of the British Empire (1935) Macmillan. 

Roule, Louis. Fiooes and Their \Vays of Life (Mar. 
1935) Norton. 

Savory, T. H. The Arachnida (June 1935) Long
mans, Green. 

Sharpey, Schafer E. A. Essentials of Histology 
(1934) Longmans, Green. 

Shumway, Waldo. Introduction to Vertebrale Em
bryolo,gy 3rd Ed. (June 1935) Wiley. 

Sinnott, W. E. Botany (1935) McGraw-Hill. 
Smith, G. M. and others. A Textbool{ 01 General 

Botany (Mar. 19<\5) Macmillan. 
Snodgrass, R. E. Principles of Insect Morphology 

(July 1935) McGraw-Hill. 
Snyder, Laurence A. Principles 01 Heredity (Mar. 

1935) Heath. 
Swingle, D. B. Plant Life (1935) Van Nostrand. 
Thompson, J. A. Biology for Everyman (1935) 

Dutton. 
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\Veine r, A . S. Blood Groups and Blood Transfusion 
(Feb. 1935) Thomas. 

\Villiams, J. F . Texthook of Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy 5th Ed. R ev. (1935) Saunders. . 

WhItefield and Wood. Introduction to ComparatJve 
Zoology (June 1935) Blakiston. 

Wiggers , Carl J. Physiology in Health ,and Disease 
(Sept. 1934) Lea & Febiger. 

Wilson, C. L. and J. M. Haber. Introduction to 
Plant Life (1935) Holt. 

Winton, F. R. and L. E. Bayliss. Human Physiol
ogy (1935) Blakiston. 

Zinsser, Hans. Hats, Lice and History (1935) Lit
tle, Brown. 

Zoethout, Wm. Douwes. Textboo\, of PhysIology 
5th Ed. (1935) Mosby. 

WOODS HOLE IN OCTOBEI~ 

Biologi sts who frequent \\' oods H ole only dur
ing the crowded , ummer months prohably do not 
realize how deserted a re the buildings and the 
streets. O ne st ill meets a few lingeri ng individ
uals even at the end of October. There come t o 
mind Dr. and :\lrs. N'avez and their baby lJOY 
who will li\'e in th e Kahler house 0 f the Labora
tory thi s winter. :t\' ight a ft er night " Urick 11 6" 
sends forth a heacon 0 f li ght into the lunely dark
ness indicating that 1\ 1 rs. Harvey spends more 
time at her laboratury than in her cottage on the 
wave-beaten shore. The Indianapoli s group stayed 
late : D r. Clowes and his family, D r. and 1\ 1 rs, 
Krail and the 1\ 1 isses Clark an d K eltch have been 
absent onl \' a fe w days. Dr. Pond is here, th ere 
and e\'e ry~he re-overseeing the physical side 0 f 
the institution which is getting "spruced up" in 
di\'erse spots. The K ahler house at the moment is 
porchless and new beams are being tucked under 
it ; two trees there have been cut, the nne whIch 
was pushing into the old porch and the larger one. 
standing between the Kahler cottage amI the 
Bri ck Dormi tory, which shaded the middl e group 
of th e south winduws. T he interior of the Old 
I\ f ain Building has received a coat of grey pai nt 
and some rooms in the Urick Dormitory a re being 
replastered. 1\ 1 r. :\IacNaught has recently re
turned fr om his vacation; the Library and the 
Supply Department are on their winter ' schedul es. 

A t th e Bureau of F isheries Dr. Ri ce and his 
two ass istants-Fletcher an d \ Yeber-are ind11s
tri ously carrying Oll t certain phases of Dr. Galt
soff ' ~ oyster pest control pro ject. I\ I r. Goffi n is 
happy for a week or two ago he received hi s 
"papers" and he is now full -fl edged superinten
dent of the \Yoods Hole Station. D r. :\Ioses is 
spendi ng her last weeks at the Laboratory be fo re 
resumi ng her work in Cambridge. Dr. Sette's 
mackerel work brings him down fr0111 Cambridge 
for a day or twu now and then. Dr. and 1\1 rs. 
I{i ce are 'going to stick to their bungalo w in Gan
~e tt \ Yoods until winter weat her f() rces them to 
take up their winter quarters in the I{ esidence 

where :\ I r . and :\ Irs. Fletcher and ;\1 r. \ \ ' eher 
a re already living. 

\\ ' ith its hright blue sky, its tingling breezes 
and sparkling water, it s hillsides and shoresides 
ahlaze with color. the place is at its best. The 
\'illagers blossom out . reveling in thcir village; 
\\'()ods llule can now be itself again-the wheels 
o f science must whir el sewhere. 

ITE~IS OF INTEREST 

T he aerial survey o f Northern Labrador, un
dertaken in 1931, aild sponsored by the American 
Ceographical Society, has resulted in the stlccess
f ul development of a map, which will serve to 
demonstrate the efficacl' uf :\lr. O. ~I. I\liller's 
method of making a coil!oured map from olJlique 
aer ial phutographs. This map is nearing com
pleti on, iJut examination uf the original series of 
photographs has revealed several small, but im
portant gaps where the shore line or terrain was 
nut adequately co\'ered. T o fill in these gaps, C. 
J. Hubba rd and Dr. Alexander Forbes, professor 
o f physiology at H arvard University left in Au
gust to go north in the same F airchild seaplane, 
which was used before, to take the necessary 
pictures. 

On a beach party a t Tarpaulin Cove on August 
25 , led by I)r. F. W . Appel of St. Johns College 
the memher s explored the ruck pools, and dis
covered a rich g rowth on the FUClIS attached to 
the houlders. T he parasite turned out to be an 
almost pure gathering uf Rhizusolenia, an inter
esting diatom. 

11 R. CIIARLES P. T ITUS has renewed his lease 
f or the front room of the Thompson house (I\I ain 
Street , \ \ ' ooels H ole) for 1936, where he again 
plans to hold an exhibit o f microscopes and ap
paratu s, 

DR, C. B. CR.\ l\IPTON , who has been working 
f or a number of Sllmmers with Professor H. B. 
Good rich is the co-author with Dr. Edward C. 
Schneider of a paper entitled "Physical Activity 
and the Blood of A lhino I{at s" in the October 
llumiJer of the £1 111 CriwJI J OltJ'lzai of Ph,\'sioiogy. 

DR. C. TU D.\Y , Director o f the Trout Lake 
Limnolog i ~a l Laboratory re\,iewed in the N ovem
bel'l issue of Scic Jl ce Dr. \\'elch's new book en
t itl ed "Limnology. " 

DR. G. \\'. :\I ARTI N, professo r of botany at the 
U niversit y of Iowa, with DR. ROBERT E. \VOOD
SON u f tl; e I\ Ii ssouri Uotanical Garden has been 
coll ecting 1\ 1 yxom),cetes and Basidiomycetes in 
the llluun tain areas of Panama, the Canal Zone 
and Colombia. 
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:.;:~~~~------------,----------------------- . 
Look Thru This List~~~The Equipment You Need May Be Here 

REICHERT 
MICROSCOPES AND MICROTOMES 

OF ALL TYPES 

STAINS 
The fa mous O ri ginal Gruebler - II 011 born 
Stains and Preparatiuns. Combinations for 
:\1 ulti ple Staining. I. G. F. Standardized 
Stains. 

Apparatus for F luorescence :\Iicroscop\,. _--- -

----- ;iK,;;;; About 
-------- t VoU Sll,oul _---n-n-"--"-· en 1. I --"-EqUlpm _-n-n-.,.------........ __ n ... O 

~ ........ ~o 

___ --- FILTER MEMBRANES 
ANALYTICAL 
BALANCES 
- by Sartorius. All types-world's most 
accurate balances. 

Air-dalllped - Oil-dalllped 
P rojection Reader - Optical Reader 
A ulolllalic Jr ' ('igilillg- Se ries 1 f' eighillg 
Semi-Micr,o alld L1lI~(ro M odels 

FIXANAL METHOD 
-for preparing stanclard solutions. All the 
usual solutions, as well as others for special 
work. 

KOLTHOFF BUFFER 
TABLETS 
One tablet di ssolved in 20 cc. of distilled 
water gives a bu ffe l' solution ready for usc. 
Range pH 3.0 to 11.0. 

:\lembranes made of cellulose esters. grad
uated according to porosity. For fi ltrati ons 
of bacteri a. proteins , colloids, etc. Di ffe r
enti al ul tra-filt rat ion. 

pH Testing by Indicator 
Strip Method 
A method for testing highly colored turl,irl, 
viscous solutions, containing sllspended 
matter such as colloids, soil. semi -solids, 
milk, etc. 

PHOTO·ELECTRIC 
Reflecti on ;\1 eters, Colorimeters, Light 
Meters designed hy Dr. B. Lange. Photo
electric cell s of greater sensit i\'ity than any 
now commerc ially ava ilable. 

May '(('e selld )'0 11 descripti7'e lIlaterial? if '(vllat ) 'O U '1l'allt is 1I 0t listed-iuqu-ire 

PF AL TZ & BAUER, Inc., 300 PEARL STREET , NEW YORK 

Please send literature as indicated here ....... .... ... .. .. 

Name ... , .. .... .... .......... , ........................... ...... .. , .. .. 

J nstitut ion .......... .... ............ ...... ........ .......... ........ Address 

Department ... ............................. ....... ................ . 
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SQUARE LABORATORY JARS 
• • 

Capacity USES 

ONE Museum Jars 
GALLON Storage Jars 

SIZE 
Culture J ars 
Collecting 

5%x5%x9* Jars 
inches Aquaria 

• • 
Construction is of clea r flint glass. 

having an extra wide mouth . Screw
caps to satisfy 1110st laboratory pur
poses are also ava ilable. 

Price 2.50 Doz .. 25.00 Gross 
Gold-laquered Caps .50 Doz .. 5.00 Cross 
Aluminum Caps .90 Doz .. 9.00 Gross 
Solid J lard-rubber Caps 3.60 Doz., 

36.00 Gross 
A ll pric{'s F. O. B. CI('~lcla l1d 

CHARLES OTTO MASTERS 
J1[ at(, l'ials f or th (' B iological S ci{'l1c('s 

3155 WEST 11 ST" CLEVELAND, OH IO 

Buy an 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH 

Showing the Marine Biological Laboratory, 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute and 

the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries Station 
and Surrounding Territory 

PHOTOGRAPH II x 14 inches .... $2.00 

Other Views of Cape Cod Available 

HOWA RD M. WOOD 
122 BEDFORD ST. New Bedford, Mass. 

Barcroft-\Va.rburg 
Glassware and 

Accessory 
EqUipment 

"'f> specia li ze in th e 
cons truct ion 0 f a 1 I 
types of l'e-::; p irome ter 
vessels a nd m anome
t e r s, guara nlteeinl? 

1.11iI.11~ u niform capacities a nd highes t {(ua lity work-
m anship . 

Special glass apparatus of any design blown to order 

E. MACH LET T & SO N 
Est. 189 7 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 220 EAST 23rd STREET 

~~:-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 

Scientific Periodicals 
BIOLOGl CA L. 1I'E DlCAL, 

ZOOLOGICAL, BOTANICAL, Etc. 

CVII/pl{'te Sets, VOIIIIII(,S 

allli Odd C~pi('s 

There may be some Single Copies needed 
to complete your Sets, or an J I11portant 
Article which you tJ1ay need. P rices are 
reasonable. 

B. LOGIN & SON, Inc. 
29 EAST 21 STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

MICROSCOPES AND 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

Second Hand a nd New - For Sale 
- Repairs Made-

ALLAN UHLER OPTICAL WORKS 
200 B . E. 22nd Street, Baltimore, Md. 

KEWAUNEE Builds 
the Kind of CASES 
You Need! 

Kewaunee offers you any kind 
of a storage or display case you 
may need, built of m etal or 
wood, at very reasonable prices. 
If you need a specially designed 
case, our engineering depart
ment will be p leased to design 
it for you, without charge. Storage and Disp lay 

Case No. G-1358 

Write today for the Kewaunee Catalog. It is the 
most comprehensive of its kind in the indust r y. 
Shows full line of Kewaunee Biology F urni ture, 
Library Furniture, Everhold Stools a nd Mast er
Keyed Combination P adlocks. Sent free to buyers 
who write for it on their institu t ion's letterhead. 

~.7tfir.w. 
LABORATORY FURNITURE (fl!EXPERTS 

C. G. Campbell, Pres. nnd Ge,tl. lIlgr. 
231 Lincoln St" Kewaunee, W is. 

Elastel'1l BI'anch: 220 E. 42nd St., Ne w Yor k , N. Y. 
lIl id - W est Otfi iCle: 1614 Mo n roe St., Ev a nston , III . 

Representatives in P rinci p a l Cit ies 
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ANNOUNCING 
The New Spencer 

Junior Low Power Binocular 
THIS Spencer No. 57 Junior Low Power Binocular is the an
swer to the demand, from departments where the work is more 
or less elementary, for a simpler and less expensive low power 
binocular. 

This No. 57 has a simpler stand and a new, less expensive revolv
ing nosepiece. THE OBJECTIVES ARE OPTICALLY THE 
SAME AS THOSE USED ON OUR HIGHER PRICED IN
STRUMENTS. 

No.57 

The principal feature of all 
Spencer L ow Power Binocul ars 
is retained in the No. 57. This 
feature is the one that allows 
the axes of the objectives to sub
tend an angle of 16°-and then 
bends the beam of light from the 
objective 4° toward nomlal in 
the pri sm boxes. This means 
that the observer looks into the 
microscope at the normal na tural 
angle of 8° convergence for hi s 
eyes ... it decreases eyestrain 
and eliminates any harm that 
might r·esult from using the eyes 
a t an unnatural angle o f con
vergence for continued observa
ti on. 

A new oatalog l\l-67 gives 
complete description and 
prices of the Spencer No. 57 
Junior Low Power Binocular. 
Write for it tOday. Please 
address Dept. J-91. 

There is no Substitute for the Finer Resolution 
Afforded by the Spencer Optical Systems 

311 
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THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
STYLE BRIEF 

COlltaillillg 170 pages, 23 t('xt figur(,s alld 
37 plat(,s. publish(,d la/wary. 193-1-

This guide for authors, in preparing manu
scripts and drawings for the most effective 
and economical method of publishing biologi
cal research, has been prepared by the Staff 
of The Wi star Institute Press and the cooper
ative efforts of more than fifty editors con
cerned in the editing of journals published by 
The W istar Institute, and presents the con
senSllS of opinion on many pOints re lating to 
the mechanical preparation of manuscripts 
and drawings for the prin ter and engraver. 
Due attention has been given to the r elative 
costs of various methods of reproducing t ables 
and illustrations with a view to reducing the 
costs of publishing papers. 

The work has been revised, rewritten a nd 
enlarged since the first copy was prepared and 
submitted to editors, in order to offer as much 
information and illustrative material on the 
subject as is possible within reasonable limits. 

It will save authors much time and expense 
in preparing papers for publication and tend 
to expedite the publication of research. 

Add ress Pric(, $2.00 
The \VistaI' Institute of Anatom y a nd Biology 

Thirty-sixth Street and Woodland Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

Aminco-Yoe 
Photoelectric 
Colorimeter 

As described by 
Yoc and Crumpler, 
Ind. & Eng. Chern. 
Analytical Edition, 
7, 4, p. 281 (July 
15, 1935) 

For Accurate 
Colorimetric Analysis 

Uses as low as 
5 ml. of fluid 

Color measurements by photoelectric methods not 
only eliminate eye fatigue and uncertainty, but pro
vide means for more accurate determinations than 
were possible by eye. 

The colorimeter presented here has been designed 
very carefully for accuracy and ease of observation , 
yet costs little more than a good optical colorimete r. 

Complete information will be sent on request. 

American Instrument Co., Inc. 
774-776 Girard St., N.\\'. Washington, D. C. 

- M 

-==============================~~ 

The Standard of Excellence 
for 95 Years 

No. 10 Analytical Bala nce 

CHEl\I1CAL-ASSA Y-ANALYTICAL
PULP-BALANCES-WEIGHTS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CA T ALoa NO. 1929-N 

-=============================-

Leiboff Urea Apparatus 
FOR DETERMINATION OF UREA 

IN BLOOD 

Ref.: Journal of Biological Chemistry, Vol. 
LXXXIII, No.2, August, 1929. "A Rapid and 
Accurate Method for the Determination of 
Urea in Blood." By S. L. Leiboff and Bernard 
S. Kahn. Our reprint forwarded on r equest. 

DESCRIPTION- Consists of Leiboff Pres
sure Tubes and a Compact Oil Bath for 
heating the tubes. The urea is hydrolized 
in the presence of sulfuri c ac id, w ithout 
the use of urease, under the pressure gen
erated in the Leiboff Tubes at 150 de
grees C. 
Direct Nesslerization is possible and the 
process of d is tillation or aeration is elimi
nated. 
Determination requires only 10 minutes. 

Writ(, for BlIlI('till No. -1-52. 

EIMER & AMEND 
Est. 1851 Inc. 1897 

Headquarters for Laboratory Apparatus and 
Chemica l Reagents 

Third A\'f'nlle, 18th to 19th Street 
NEW YOJ:l{, N. Y. 
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Photo Supplies 
Since ~897 

IFor 38 conl~utive yun Burke &. James, 

\~~~=~~Jllnc., have catered to the photographic pro
~ feslion. We have anticipated the needs of 

the photographer. Our tremendous Ilocks 
"'~;;:==:llfi«:rt>;o;;;;?;iiiiilJ II of equipment, supplies and sundries is one 

of the largest in the country-maintained to 
give you service-to hnt on hand what you 

want when you w~t it. 

FREE BARGAIN 
SALES BULLETIN 

money-saving values in fme lenses. cameras, 
studio equipment and sundries of all kinds. 
See for yourself the remarkable values we 
offer in your photographic requirements. 

Write for a Copy 
now-today 
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I Cold Spring Harbor Syn1posia on Quantitative Biology I 
I Volume III, NO'll! in Press I 
I 
I 
i 

I 
i 
I 
I 

Is an O utstanding Contribution to the Literature in Photobiology and Photochemistry. 

Oriented Movement of Animals in Light 
Fields 

Intensity Discrimination 
Discharge of N crve Impulses from the 

Visnal Sense Cell 
Fluorescence and Photodecomposition of 

the Chlorophylls 
Photosynthesis of Bacteria 

Chemistry of Photosynthesis 
Kinetics of Photosynthesis 
Absorption Spectra in Relation to pr..oto-

chemistry 
Quantum Theory of Activation 
Multiple Nature of Vitamin D 
Photosensitization of Living Systems 
Photochemistry in Medicine 

these are une third o f the titles which the \"ulume contains. contributed by thirty-two special
ists and di scussed by thelll and by fOliy-fiYe others here and abroad. 

Sold below cost to permit anyone interested in the field to have it continually at hand. 
the prepublication price is only $2.90. After publication. the price will be at least 33 % more. 

Men who appreciate the fine quality of. and important subjects presented in, these vol
umes place standing orders for all volumes as they appear, and are thus assured of the prepub
lication price. 

Volume I, Surfa(,e Phenomena; Volume II, Growth; each $3.35 bound and delivered. Persons 
ordering all three volumes may have Volumes I and II at $3.00 each. Volume IV (1936) will 
probably be concerned with certain reaction phenomena. 

The Biological Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island, N. Y . I . :. __ ~ __ ~_~ ______ ,~~~_~_o_o_o_n~~o_,_~~o-o-~~u_o_,,:. 

Voland #1008A Standard 
Analytical Balance 

A \"ery finely constructed analytical balance 
made in the United States. and used exten
sively where a superior llalance is required. 
200 grams capacity sensitive to 0.05 mg. 
under full load. arc movement releasing 
mechanism with three-point beam arrest. 

• 
MANUFACTURED BY 

VOLAND & SONS, Inc. 
(Established 1888) 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. 

Send for our complete Catalog K. 
Repairing Balances and Weights of All 

Makes a Specialty 
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• 
T his is set No. A-195, 

one of the ten dissecting 

sets illustrated in our 

ca ta log No. 37, from the 

simplest to the most com

plete. Also largest variety 

of dissecting instruments, 

as well as laboratory 

ma terials such as 

Micro Slides and CotJer Glasses 

S lide Boxes~~~ Magnifiers,,~Centrifuges 

Insect Pins~~~Ri1<.er Mounts 

Museum Jars~~~Petri Dishes~~~Rubber Tubing 

Hemacytometers and Hemometers 

\\'e have ,epa rate catalogs, gladly sent on req uest, of Charts, l\Iodels, Specimens and 

Prepal-atillns in the following fie lds: Human and Comparative Anatomy, Physiology, 

Neurology , Zoology, Botany, Embryology, Entomology, Ecology, etc. 

CLAY~ADAMS COMPANY, lnc~ 
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25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK I 
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1 nstead of a pia ne 
imag e, you get 
length, width and 
depth with the 
Ortho Stereo C a m
era as with the 
A K W Microscope 
(below). 

WE MAKE OUR OWN GlA S TO 
_ INSURE STANDARDIZED I'RODUCTION 

STEREOSCOPIC 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS 

:\ E \ \' ! r\ permanellt ph{ltl>micr{lgraphic record ill 
TR UE per~pecti\' e is now pu~sible with the U &: L 
Orth o Stereo Camera. 

This instrument prod uces. photographically. magni
fied. stere{lscopic views in true perspective-identi
cal with \'iew which would he seen with the naked 
eye were it p{ls<;ible f{l r the eyes alone to produce a 
Illagni fied image. 

Think of the untold "alue thi s new instrument will 
ha\'e in preser\' ing Ii [elike. magnified images of per
ishalJle specimens : in pro\'iding ll111llberless duplicate 
images of rare olJj ects; in pro\'iding easi ly handled 
records of olJjects which are difficult or impossible 
to file or preser\'e in their origi nal cunditi on; in pre
paring a classified fil e of stereoscopic pictures for 
reference and instructi on. 

The outfit consists o f a newly designed camera and 
stereuscope for viewing stereograms taken with it. 
\\' rite flOW for c01l1plete deta ils. Bausch &: Lomb 
Optical Co .. 671 St. Paul St reet. h~ uchester. ~. Y. 

Bausch & LOIl\b 
FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 

ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
















